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by Dori<Siy
Chad and JeMnqr, Attniintnei

MeA the "Ereriy Brothei^ of

!Bhg-laiul",>riIl ap|)ear u|f Straughn
Auditorium on Friday, February
IB, at 9:00 p.m., as pa^t of the

pyogram for the Day Students'

W-eekend. They -will be accom-
punied by the Sting-Rays, a group

from the Altoona area. Chad and
Jil«iny are currently in the Unit-

if 8t$tes on tour; they will be
^«nriving in MansAeld from Pitts-

bun^' where they will give a con-

cert on Thursday. After their ap-
pearance at M9C, they will tfavel

to Massachusetts to continue

their tour.

Chad Stuart is twenty-one
yittrs old and was born near Lon-
d<m. He was educated at Durham

.
LIBRARY if. rM. -

'^li^"^'-'^
STATE COLLEGE "^M

""^^^ No* 6

School in^^ilglm |md the Art
School fsmd the Sorbonn^ in Paris,

He, then, joined a iriuslcul publish-
ing house where |if^^W|9ir!^(j| as a
copy^t and an ar^f^^jgeif.

'

Jeremy Clyde, ii*o is
,
J^enty-

two» was bom ii^,^ Bucking|}p.i|>r

shire, England. H9. was .eiiucatft^

at Eton Col],^g?|^ Engjfpd, . an4
studied speecn and dra)^a in

France. He played with .Snock

and Roll group tifj, iym ye^s be-
fore tMUjiinig up ,witli Q^d, Jere-
my is the granc^soh of the.4>u^e,of
Wellington. v, ,

"
*

Chad and Jeremy have been to-

Igether for about two years •— they

met at a party and decided to be-

come a team. Their repertoire in-

cludes both -folk songs and beauti-

ful bailiaiis. They have recorded a

Jeramy Visit Campus
number of single records, among
them "Summer Song" and "Willow
Weep for Me." They have also

released an album entitled "Ye«f-

tacd«y.'a iGKp9.'' WhUe in the
United Sbites Chad md Je<«my
have appeared on many television

shows as well as college campus-
es. They have made appearances
on - the Steve Alleii Show, HoUy-

l^lice, and the Jaike Doug-
hui Shoir,

Tieketl for the performance
may be obtained in advance for

$1.76 at tlie College Book Store
or . from the Publicity Office,

Room . 101, Administration Build-
ing. Tickets may also be purchas-
ed at the Box Office Friday
night for 12.00.

Mansfield* PeiuiaylTaiiia, f^niMy

Local Science Professor Visifs

Friendly Arab Countries
hy Marian Blngaman

A mere "thank you'' today can
he expressed in so many differ-

ent ways in this space-age world
of communication. Although Ian-

guage, religion, and races are

het^ogen«ous from all eoxaars of

the globe, appreciation and grati-

tude can still be translated into

goed will and kindness familiar

to us all. Wl^m. foreign stndtntQ
are studying in the United States,

iand are treated with friendliness

and hospitality during their stay

by their hosts, a feeling jof deep
appreciation for this "warmth"
seems necessary. At least this is

the feeHng, an obligation to re-

pay hospitality, that aroused the

Organization of Arab Students in

the United States and Canada to

spoBiOv a tfour through their Mid-
<D« fiast homeland as a "thank
you" gift.

This gift can be avaUaUe to
students and faculties of eoUeges
throughout the United States

connected with this organization
and was aecepted by one of our
faculty members, Mr. Avery
Sheaffer, instructor friMii the So-
cial Science Department.

From June eighteenth until

August eleventh latt sununer, Mr.
Shaoffer was Uie guMt of tlio

AzAb students on an Arab-Ameri-
ean Friendship Tour which in-

cluded the countries of Jordan,
United Arab Republic, Kuwait^
Sfria, and Lebanon.

Mr. Sheaffer received the most
gMitification from the spontano-
ooa friendlinesn of all the Arabs

he met — royalty, government
officials* and even the peasants
or lower class. A noticeaUe
chaiiicteristic of these people, Mr.
Sheaffer noted, was a bold, out-

spoken, curiosity. "The people

are quite exprei?«iye. Tlhey wpuld^
think nothing of aiking you
much you arA paid," he says.

There is a great mingling in the

Middle East (especially in Egypt)
of nationalities and religion. Ac-
cording to Mr. Sheaffer, America
can not claim to be the only
melting pot.

One of the things that left a
lasting impression <« him was
the antiquity of the pyraraida to
Egypt in contrast with the mod-
ernistic engineering of the Aswan
Dam. Hie Egyptians are extreme-
ly proud of this project that will

be finished in 1967 and will boast

th|it they, too, are capable of |fai

great works that are attributid

to Uieir ancient grandfathers.

The relationship between the

new and the old can also be se^
in the sheikdom of Kuwait BuilC
in tho midat of a desert ia ono «k
the newest, up-to-date cities in

Arabia. Because of the great oil

wealth of this region around the

Persian Gulf, people live on a
level cempaimble to that of some
high class Amiricanjp* "The aver-

age family," claims Mr, Shaeitter,

"has two or threfi cars, %nd air

conditioninn^ in i| deti^ cli-

mate is a neeeaai^ more tiiiwii a
luxury,"

Another sight quite . twaathtsk-
ing tobahold an4?wqr Ipfff̂ Mlfyi

to Mr. Sheaffer was the lovely

mountains in North Lebanon. The
steep, rcfcky terrain, terraced hill-

sides, or deep (gorges becomes a
resort in the winter for skiing.

But being in the midst of sum-
j^^aaq^S^e wafJ»fltMd

lag, espfk4a% a relief

from the hot and'hmdld sea level

regions.

The Land of the Pharohs and
the friendly Arab people certain-

ly offer great hospitalily to their

toudsts. What a g;reat wsy tosay
''^lilpl^ j!Km''^fhess peopis h»«a* ,

Thanks To Mr. Zuiak . .

Thanks to an ambition fulfilled

by a Mansfield State College pro-
fessor, instructors in German
need not spend endless hours in

lilvariss seeking information and
sonree materials for the course.

After l^^ years and hundreds of
hours of work, Edward J. Zulak,
asststant professor in German,
has completed a 38-page booklet
entitled^'Geman Source Materi-
als and Information".

With the assistance of his wife,
Mary Ann, and tiiree former stn-
dsnts, Briaq .Stabler, now a Wells*
hsi* teacher; Jack Putnam, of
Maaalleld who is teaehiiw in
Marjrland and Mrs. Idiida Wal-
tera, a former

the Jackson - Lawrenceville - Ti-

oga system, the project became a
reality recently.

The purpose of the booklet,

which Zulak plans to revise and
eventually publish in hard cover
form, is to list "a wealth of ma-
terial available in the language V Feb
fiel^ to help teachers enhance the

classroom plus up to date materi-

al that will aid the teacher in

selling and promoting the lan-

guage. Included are foreign and
American Importers of textbooks,

audtto-visual materials, cultural

laid^ reels, music, records, news-
p«p«rs, linguistics, research re-

lK>rts, exclmnige opportunities for

students and teachers and proles-

MSC On The
Two years ago last fall the

Wellsboro radio station intro-

duced a new program which be-
came instantly popular. This was
a program of book reviews pre-

pared by the Library Education
students of Mansfield State Col-

lege. iShortly after that they intro-

duced a Story Hour which was al-

so presented by the libiary stu-

dents. This, too, was very favor-
ably received.

This semester our future li-

brarians are again on the air in-

troducing books to people of the
area and entertaining children

with fasciilal^ tales.

Why donH you tuhe in Satur&y
and Sunday afternoons at 4:35
p.m. and see what you have been
missing T The programs for tibia

month are as follows:

Child(ren'8 Stoi^ Hoot
Feb. 6 Roea-Too-Little, told

byi Eloise Kelts
Feb. 13 Bolivar, told by Kay
Davis
Feb. 26 Something for the

Medicine Man
Feb. 27 The Man Who Walked
Around the World, told by Eve-
eljm'Newlands
Mar. 6 The Two Little Sun-
beams

Book Reviews

7 Greene, Graham.
reviewed

A
by

James.

Wind

Bumt-Oot Case,
Virginia Evans
Feb. 14 M i c h e n e r,

Caravsns.
Feb. 21 Wilder, Robert,
from the Carolinaa.

Feb. 28 West, Michael. Shoes
of the Fisherman, reviewed by
Bob Hudzinski
Mar. 7 Waugh, Alec. Fuel for

the Flame^ revelifed bgr- Sharon

Chad Stoart and Jctim, de

junior Year Abroad Program.
I%je four students will be trans-
ported%y the US UmtMi Stat«a
passen:ger ships tO. F||m<%
then to Bescanson.

Four fUuMliar Abroad
by JSanne Bttot

Four sophomores from Mans-
field State College are making
tentative plaUis to spend their

junior year abroad studying and
sightseeing at Universite de Bes-

canson. ^e highly accredited

French University is forty miles

from Sw.taerland and 210 miles

southeast crf^ Paris. Marcy Busin,

Fran Yeaples, ^ney Burke, and
Bob JPergusei^ all sophomore
French majors, plan a yeSir of in-

tensive study and MWIsd|^itvel
through Europe. ,^^p ^^^p

Tentative plans'^have the stu-

di^nts scheduled to leave here in

the S^jiitember of 1966 and spend

an entire school year in Bescan-

son. Arrangements are made with

the Westchester State €<^ege

The purpose of the program f«p
the studer.ts is an intensified

study of the French language and
people. They will bef acquainting
them'-.elves with the habits and the

customs of the French people.

They hope to visit the French
Rivi^iQ Paris, Swstserland, Ger-
ma»%,M{(d litany other exciting

pla^ *

After a sucoessful junior

abroad, the students will

to complete their education al^

Mansfield State College in Sep^.

temb4»i% 4066.. , ^
TOSf;

year
returq^

Fobruary Asfembly Features

WorW Famouf jUlIf Fliy«l
. Stai^ey Buetens, who will

pear here on February 28, 19^ is

generally regarded throughout
the concert world as the leading
exponent of the lute.

Considering its tremendous
popularity as a musical instru-

ment during the sixteenth cen-

tury, it is strange indeed that the
lute disappeared so completely
from the musiei^ scene. This ob-

soleacence of the delightful medi-
eval instrument necessitated self-

teaching on the part of Stanley
Buetens when he was inspired to

study both the works of lute com-
posers and ttiastdry of the instru-

ment itself. For more than a year
the young artist delved into mus-
ty tomes in Belgium, Etigla^Ml;, and
France researching lute tabla-

tures. So succesKTul Was his

achievement, the Belgian govern-

ment awarded him a grant in

recognition of his work on the

manusiiripts. Safford Cape, direc-

tor of the Pro 'Musics Antique of

Belgium with whom the lutenist

performed, lauded his playing of

the^iluti idtih the comment, "Stan-
ley Btletens plays the lute and
sings to it as they probably did

in the old days"^!

Asked why he has become so

devoted to the lute, Mr. Buotens
replies, "The music. Some of the

greatest compositions in the mu-
sic world were written for the

lute —• some of the lovliest, such
as the Lachrimae Pavlin and
Fantasies of John Dowland, Any.

toine Francisqus's work, and the
exquisite songs of Thomas Cam-
pian. And, of course, there are the
songs ^tten by Robert Johnson
for Shakespeare's company at the
Globe Theatre. Such music would
be an inspiration to any artist"

Then, with a smile, the musician
will add, "And I must admit it 16

hard to. resist the delight of pre*

senting to concert audiences mu-r

sic and a musical instrumtot
which have not been done to

/death by other artists."

In conection with the music of

the Globe Theatre, it is interest-

ing to note that in January, 1964,

The Buetens Late Trio (consifl^

ing of Inte, recordiar and irida 4m
i)t tofwOMPr with

Bsatrice Krebs and Jolm Lang*
staff, presented at N«w Toxk
Town Hall a program of the mu-
sic of Shakespeare's time. The
concert was planned in honor of
the 400th anniversary of Shaha*
speare's birth.

Mr. Buetens received his first

voice txwining in Florence, Italy,

foUowinf completi(m of his Bach-
elor's Degree at Que^is College,

New York City. Upon his retam
to the United States from his
mid-European lute studies, Bue-
tens became a memb^ of tho
Suzanne Bloch Trio and also per-

formed solo concerts as "Mnger and
lutenist at the Library of Con-
gress and in many concert halls

throughout the country. He also

appeared as ^est artist under
the baton of Leopold . Stokowrid*

Stanley Buetens

If all this preoccupation with

music of n by-gone era mallei^

Stanley Buetens sound like a dull

boy ^ no such thing! A glimpee

at his varied and fast-paced life

quickly dispells such an impres-

sion. He is a recording: artist for

Columbia Records. He is a Direc-

tor of the old music series for

Elektra Records. Within reosnt

(C«ptiiiiy[i Pag,e Three)

The cMHINbi staff ro-.

quests that WM acquiring a

'^Flashlight,'* you take only

ONE for youreelf. In tUa
manner, each student will he

able to rseilva his copy.

Your coopersffa||| will he

preciated.



THB FLASHLIGHT, February 8, 1W5

Wby Condone
The recent resignation of 102 cadets at the United

btates Air Force Academy has brought into the open a
practice long associated with college students — cheating
Although the problem is believed to prevail in many col-
leges and unit^rsities across the nation, it is seldom that
Its exposure reaches such sensational heights. - ^
Reactions of several Mansfield students to the recent

scandal are as follows:

'Too bad they got caught I"

**What kind of an honor code iat that, when youVflMle
to squeal on your buddy ?"

'

Ws sad that a few have to spoil the reputation of so
many,"
'^eating doesn't go on just at the Air Force Acad-

emy."

Although no one came out with a tirade on the cheat-
ing practices at Mansfield, it was strongly hinted that
some dishonesty just might exist on this campus, also.
TKi aieife silpidon of cheating should give coiisd^Ubus
students reason to considtt* its consequences.
Whe^ an important examination is administered and a certain few

receive high grades through dishonesty, what happens to the student
who has swQMtad 9iiit ini4iugh« hours studying, only Ut have his
lioneBt efforts and score compared with those dishonest ones of his
dassmatest

TThen teaching positions are made available and applicants' grades
Mcolae^a prime factor, what happens to the student who has worked

£r» M
honestly for four years, although he has never made the

atans list? Again his honest academic accomplishments must be
compared with dishonest ones, and it might inMin the different of
getting a job.

When honesty has to stiffer, is it not time sora^iw be done?
Agrwe^going to condrae ebeaiiaf- »t Mansfield by not doiii«' any il£lg

Oddf Favor
"I wenM have duieed aU night, bnt tiiere wasn't ebough twmJ'

by Jean Brace

Letter To The Editor
Wb of ^e Intereollegiate Con-

ference on Government of Mans-
field State College heartily sup-
ixkrt t^sident Johnson's proposals
outlined in his State of the Won
Message.

Mr. Johnson's proposals exem-
plify the qualities of insight and
foresight. He is aware of the
present problems and foresees the
future problems which the United
Stetes might face. I. C. G. sup-
ports two of President Johnson's
deepest convictions: that govem<*
inent succeeds otly when It findi
agreed niiti^ilial answers to na-
tional firliblenis, and that he has
such cbtisensus to proceed towai«d
that goal of national bealth,
wealth, and well-being ^ich he
calls "The Great Society". He
wishes "The Great Sodetv" be
one which will improve the charac-
ter aftd quality of all Americans.

We, at Mansfield, are especial-
ly pleased with his new aid-tor
education program. Mr. Johnson
feels tbat education is the comer-
stone of "The Great Society",
and in his speech he placed un-
precedented emphasis on educa-
tion. He wants at least 1 billion

dollars more this year than jthe
2.2 billion appropriated for ^n-
cational purposes last year. As a
former teacher, he realizes the
importance of a better educated
America, one which offers all
the people, rich or poor, the op-
Pom0r to reacji the, bishest
pinnacle of education of which
they are capable.
Wp are also indebted to many

of the President's minor pro-
posals; voting rights; the battle
against^the pollution of water,
food and air; urban renewal; con-
servation; the battle against crime
and delinquency; farm programs;
and his "massive attack on crip-
pling and killing diseases."
We also support the other pro-

^^—-Is in his sneech, which will
better the condition of the Ameri-
can people and their government.

The President has made his
r reposals. Now Congress must do
their part We urge all voters to
write to tiieir Congressmen, ask-
ing them to support the Presi-
dent's proposals and to pass them
''nto laws as quickly Mi possible.
Ronald V, Smarslk
Actin*r - Chairman,
Mansfield Chapter of I. C. G.

LITTLE MAN ON

As Valentine's Day nears, the
young couples on campus ex-
change many sentimental mortien-
tos. These endearing actions
bring to mind many questions:
Will they go together throughout
their college days? Will thiey mar-
ry when they graduate? Should
they marry during college? Many
people are acutely aware of the
latter question. Some who marry
during college find th0^
hearts and flowers of the liiijpis
world, soon becomes a broken
hearts and wilted flowers world
of reality.

The views of society have
changed during the last decade
toward college marriages. They
vere generally disapproved by
parents and college administratOlil
until the married G. I.'s returned
fl'om Korea and desired to com-
plete their education. To the sur-
prise of ^e administrators they
f^.M very well, and, it was soon
noticed that there were sonie ad-
vantages to having ^narrted
^dents on campus.

In several studies it has been
proven that married students were
making higher grade averages
than idni^e students. Some ex-
planations for this might be a
more settled life and the decrease
ir. social activity. Another reason
fejftli Ugber graces is the emo-
tional securitr that marriage pro-
vides. By making their lives more
stable, it was easier for the
married students to settle down to
work.
There are some factors that

should be considered before at-
tempting a college marriage. The
social events of college life are
very attractive to some people^
and they must be willing to ^ve
up these, events. Many elements
contribute to the success of a
marriage; among them is maturity.
While many couples say that they
would marry while hi college if
they had it to do over again;
others feel that their choice of a
marriage partner would be cHffer-
ent if they had waited and become
better acquainted with their
mates. Those who regrretted their
college marriage thought that
there were too many other dif-

ficulties; holding a part-time job,
finding adequate housing, and
maintaining their scholas^
averages at the same time.

In a poll conducted by Landis
and Landis on tiie success of
college marriages, 95% of the
couples rated themselves happy
or very happy. Although tWs
was in the early years of mar-
riage, ii was found that the
divorce rate during the first
four years of a college niarriage
was lower than other coUege-
edueated groups „ in their first
years of marriage. It seems that
those students who marry while
in college have a more than
average chance of success. It is

also true that those students are
making a more than average ef-
fort at bnildiilg a good marriage.

It could happon to you! Some
day yau may be invited to an
Inaugural ball. I know that I was
one of tile most astonished pe(^le
on earth when I found that letter
in my mailbox, containing an
invitation to an Inaugural Ball in
honor of Lyndon Johnson and Uvt^
bert Humphrey to take place at
the Mayflower Hotel on January
19, 1965, I received this invitation
when I returned to school after
the Thanksgiving Vacation. I

believe that I was in an Inaugural
daze for the rest of the semester.
While I am at it, I ilbnid Uke
to give a special woitd of thanks
to three of my professors for
giving my ex^ms to me early and
tbus niaking this opportunity pos-
sible fo*- me, "Thank you. Dr.
Bone^ Pt. Heltibridle, and Mr.
Shick.**^ .

i

Many people have approached
me to ask how I happened to re-
ceive an invitation to this affair.
I will attempt to elucidate this
matter. I cannot say fbf ii«tf«

who the power behind ike throne
was, but the invitation came
directly from the Young Demo-
cratic Festivities Committee jm
Washington. One jUiteristinif WK •

of information is that Lynda Bird
Johnson was Co-Chairman of this
committee. Many of fitm may be
unaware of my political affilia-
tions on campus, but I am presept-
ly the adding Chairman of^e
Young Democrats. This year we
have an active organization with
enthusiastio members. We are
<ie€ply grateful to our advisers —
Mr. Hill and Mr. Ettinger. As you

"

may or may not know, our club
has been given partial credit in

influencing Tioga County to go
Democratic for the first time in
its history during this past elec-
tion. We canvassed such areas as
Westfield, Wellsboro, Elkland. and
Mansfield in our door-to-door
campaign in Oetober. During the
camnaign; I had been corresoond-
ing with the Young Democrat's
National Headquarters in Wash-
in^fton and enlisting their aid. I
feel that mv invitation came as a
result of^ this asiiociation. Mv es-
cort was Rick Kirijan who is also
a member of Young Democrats on
campus. He received his invitation
threitglk i^tienbyitee w^an whom— i.r

he happens to know.
Now for the Ball! I believe that

my most thrilling moment was
when we entered the Mayflower
Hotel, Rick and I were both very
anxious.. The first thing on the
agenda was a reception for Youny
|>Bmocratic leaders in the Eaat
and State Rooms of the hotel.
Soon thereafter the band was as-
sembled, and we proceeded to the
Ballroom to listen and dance to
the music of Count Basie and
Lester Lanin. It was a very en-
joyable experience. By the way,
there is a picture of this parti-
cular ball in the January 29th
issue of Time. Rick and I were in
the general location of the orches-
tra, but I'm sure we can't be seen.
For the fashion minded who

would like to know how Wash-
ington fociety dressed fo% this
occasion, I would, say that
evening apparel did not run "the
gamut. The men were confined- to
tiVKedos and the women to long

- exenlng gowmu However, they did
consist of a pQ!^i;^rri of eolqr
and style. ' V

I appeared in a Hfigihlanglli;

^4 Ifjvct gown, featuring an
inulnd-shoulder circular neckline^,

empire waistline, and fitted sleeve*
tapering to the wrist. It was set
off with matching pearl drop ear-
rings and necklace, wrist length
lace gloves, and matching gold
]HNl9eCjlippe«s and evening bag.
Rick appieared in a sedate tuxedo
which he rented from Garrison's
in Mansfield. I will not go into a
detailed description of it, because
this ' is mostly a standard item.
TKe highpoint of the evening,

I believe, was when Vice Presi-
dent JIumphrev arrived and spoke
to us. He has

., such a nattiral
sense of humor and an unaffected,
winning personality. I was ap-
nroximatelv six feet from Mm,
but I could get no closer, because
it was imnossible to fight through
the masses. Mr. Humnhrev ex-
f*»'»*^ed his little talk becani^e he
had such an enthusiastic welcom-
inir. Mr. Humphrev related, a little

maxim to us which bis father
to]d him when he was young,
H« said, "If vou want to soar
with the eacles during the dav,
do'^'t hnot with the owls nt nio'ht.''

(Omtinved On Page Three)

Mr. Raleigh Depriest Prcsentf

ManyTheses In JohnSteinbeck

We Made It!
The Flsshlifiit is cun«ntiy

undergoing a r«-organisatioa de-
signed to enable staff members to
serve in more^ vmied positions of
responsil^lity. Part' of this plan
involves the assigning of edi-
torial positions on a semester
basis only.

This issue is the result several
hard-working students, who felt
that we were somewhat overdue in
our obligations as a coUge news-
paper. Last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday will be long remembered
by the present staff in many ways,
but perhaps most significantly in
that the task "seemed" impossible
since our copy had to be delivered
to the publisher by Thursday.

by B. Jane llfott

I'm sorry to disappoint the
students, but there's not too
much I can do about it. Such
were the half joking, half serious
words of Mr. Raleigh Depriest,
head of our Library Education
department, when I asked him
about the faculty lecture he was
scheduled to give this Thursday on
Steinbeck. Unfortunately he will
not be able to give it beacuse he
has a class at that time. Im-
mediately I decided there was
something that could be done —
he could present the main ideas

Hindn philosophy fotmd on the
Veda — ancient Hindu scriptures)
n\ America; Blake, who for prac-
tical purposes saw Jesus as the
incarnation of goodness- yet really
considsred him a juvenile delin-
quent in the eyes of the orthodoxF;
Maeterlinck, who saw that it was
necessary for the love of humanity
to take precedence over a setf-
seeking coneem for just one or*

a few of its members; Herman
Hesse, who believed that true
wisdom was accomplished only
through complete loss <)(f aU
material and sensuil pleasures}

of his talk to the students through Tagore, who saw his very

0fm6

HELP WANTED: a fresh-
man or sophomore student
interested in pheCograirfiy to
lirork for FLASHLIGHT.
Cameras, film and develop-
ing apparatus are avaialble.
If interested, see Mr. Stooke
in AB 208, Tuesday, February
H fr«pK 19 - U or 2 . a.

the Flashlight So here it is in a
nutshdUl

Tlicirie seem to be two almost
contradicitory elements in Stein-
beck: on one side a rather dir^m.
like examination of his own
thoughts and feelings and on the
opposite side- a very tough atti-

tude displayed in his directness
concerning biological matters and
in his extaremely realistic, ,^a-
mic modem settings. His cbai^-
acters often display an indif-

f<^rence approaching callousness
a treatment toward their

fellow beings that amounts to
cruelt3^, but in the end find that
be]j)ind it all is a principle which
is Hiltimately tender — a great
love and respect for all that

destiny ae the ultimate fading of
the individual self into the com-
pelling being of the whole. This
definitely is an awe-inspiring
problem for the would-be rugged,
individualist, but his only way
out is to earn individualism
through the denial of his childieli

e^Dcentricities.

So you see, there are many
theses in - Steinbeck. One other
one is his vehement anti-intellect-

ualism which in many instances
reminds us of Lao-Tze. Finally,
his concern for immediate reality
and scientific observation in the
world , of names, forms, and epi-
sodes is swallowed up by an even
greater conception of the whole
within which the unseen, unknown

lives, an all-embracingness wh|cii, 4nover of everything is the ulti-
is rarely known to those wfio
are conditioned by the extremes
of rationalism and dogma in our
Judeo-Christian Milien.

In order to understand Stein-
beck even more thdroufirhly you
may also need to know Einerson.
who transplanted Ve(ianta . (i^a

Mate — reality. He accepts the
world as is — without ouestion-
ing extensivelv (as the ratfnnalist
does) the minute relationshins of
cause and effect, means and end.
Yes. in these and many other
attitudes Steinbeck is essentially
oriental.
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1^ niut Tm STyGIAN SHORE nit

The Fti^shlight proudly announces, the arrival of a new feature, a seqtion devoted
to original work by students and fSmtf. Anyone wishing to contribute way con-
tact Patt Learn in Fine Crest Manor (or Mr. Stooke).
Joan Bourke, the authoress of **The Stygian Shore," is a small, vivacious senior

from Honesdale, Pennsylvania. An English major, Joan's talents range from writ-
ing to skiing and playing the guitar. This particular story was done fbr a Creative
Writing class and has been submitted to the Attiintic ]tfonthly*s Annual Short Story

"Tea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil ... I will fear

no evil . . ,1 will fear no evil . .
."

The child walked hurriedly, mum-
Wlbg the words over and over in

HiTrely audi\>le' monotone. She
stared straight ahead fearing the

dark, ominous trees as they loom-

ed ti^reateningly over her undeor

the force of a rising wind — fear-

ing the furry bundle of kittens

that mewed helplessly in her
arms. Her ey6s were shallow, un-

focusing, unaware of the bloiide

strands that beat against he^
grim and determined face.

Suddenly her eyes deepened re-

flecting a glimmer of emotion.

Hatred. *^ hat» them, Parry. I

love yoo. It's wrong to hate. Love
thy neighbor. Forgive . . . for-

give . . . forgive . . How could

Ishe forgive? They were forcing

fa«r to do thisPjlliou flhalt sot
jdll' . . . Please . . . Please . . .

Thou Shalt not kill' . . . But they
had killed! So had Furry. But Fur-
ry was a cat. Cats always killed

rats
I

and rabbits and things. A
feeble mewing mse ifiUii ftpm
her arms. She clutched thi) kittens

tighter. "Foor kitties, poor kitties,

I'm taking you to your mommy,"
he said, "Don't be afraid." i^e
could feel the tears fUlSng iMir

eyes. "Yea, though I Wiftlk tlitiragli

the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil . . . I will fear

no evil." €he clung desi»bratily to

the magic words.

The beaver dam. It wasn't much
further to the beaver dam. She
(Ctiiild hear the distant sound of

trickling water as she hugged the

kittens tenderly to her chest and
thought again of Furry: "You
can't have her! You can't have

rt" Ho«r ^d it happen? Once
ire she tried to pinpoint the fa-

step, searching for the "if"

It might have changed her

t's fate — if only she hadn't

bibught Furry to school. — If

omy she had ignored Charlie's

challenge: Better not bring her.

I've got a rabbit that can beat up
cats." — If only thei*%i| baen
no "pet" dayH IF! '

i

She could still see the brisk

sunny morning, the school yard
filled with screaming children

and scurrying animala, and Char-

lie sitting on the steps stroking a
multi-colored rabbit. Then the

bell had rung. "Tie your ani-

mals!" Mrs. Davis had called,

beckoning everyone inside to

write essays on them. She had
watched idusrlie place his rabbit

in an open wooden crate as ahe

t Furry at a safe distanced from
cat-hating rabbit,

le schoolroom had been hush-

into a soft rustle of scribbling

erasing. Eva was writing of

's wonderful feats and her

Inderful kittens. Then suddenly

the door had squeaked open and
Furry had appeared vtmgging
something brown an4 white,

,

It

was Charlie's rabbit! Sh6 cm
still hear Cbarlie's wail as he
toward Piwry Tricking My^B-
ing. He had actually crlM when
he picked up his dead pet! Then
he whirled upon her, hia face

cruel an(|Hugly; "111 get that cat!"

Iitthad said.

The words thundered in her

ears that afternoon as she carried

"Purry protectively in her arms,

earefully avoiding the conspiring

groups that talked sympathetical-

ly jwith Charlie and shot revenge-

ful glance* in her difection. They
had examined the crate, re-creat-

in|: the crime. "She musta slipped

het rope and crawled right' in

ib$n, Charlie. I bet he. never
even saw hen comin'." And before

th^t, there had been that last fif-

ttgr Joan BomlEe
teen minutes in the schoolroom
before Mrs. Davis would call for
their essays, and there had been
the dreadful ticking of the clock.

What to do?j They would be wait-
ing for her. How eolikl she and
Furry escape themt She knew
shei would have to run. Those last

agonising minutes . . . She had
raised her hand asked for a drink
ct water, then walked to the door
while Charlie glared from the

confines of his seat. She remem-
bered racing franticially to the
top of the hill, glancing bacic to

see them come bursting into the

schoolyard . . . running in a
nightmare, knowing they were
coming, Purry squirming in b«r
«rm0 tearing long red marics
across her wrist . . . the sharp
pain in j'her side . . . And then
they grabbed her.

''You can't have her! You can't

have her!"
"This cat's a murderer." They

had closed in and jerked Purry
roughly from her arms.

"We're gonna give her a trial."

^ '"Yah, that's more than my rab-

bit got"
She had lunged for Purry but

tjbey pushed her back. '*Keep

away! This cat's under arrest!"

"You gvyn bf the jury and I'll

be the ju4#. I^ a|diwt» i I
"Okay!"
"You can be the defense attor-

ney." Someone sneered,
,

She ^cmld feel the hard suffo-

cating knot form again in her
throat, feel the acute helplessness

as the trial flashed through her
memory. There were four on the
jury. The charge was murder in

the first deigree.

"That cat killed Charlie's rab-

bitr sure enough. He snuck up be-

/ hind, real sneaky . . . just like a
'eat . . . and bingo! That rabbit
never had a chance."

"Would the defense attorney
like to question this witnesvf
She JM^4n«t stared duQal3Ay «nd

said, " what are you going to do
to her?"
"Never mind," the judge snap-

ped. "You're out of order. Nwct
witness!"

"I saW it dragging Charlie's

rabbit through the door," said the

next witness, stepping forward
'Ttm.Wm ir added one of

the jurors.

*'Me, too," Mi another.
"Okay. Any more evidence?

No? The jury better decide the
verdict then".

"Wait!" she had cried. "You
can't! This trial isn't fair!" "Why
isn't it?" shouted the judge.

"Because . . . because you didn't

have a Bible t<^ swear on!"

They had laughed. The jurors

said, "Gttilty!*' and the Judge
passed sentence: "I hereby sen-

tence this cat to be hanged by her
neck until dead." . - ,

A thin yeUdw .^iie was pco-

duce4.«TFott^cai%! tiS* can't! ITl

ten all your iMi^t(|^r' i^e had
* cried.

"Maybe we'd better not,*' some-
one muttered softly.

Charlie sprang forward.
"Whatsa matter with you guys?
Ya scared? This cat's a murderer^
isn't she? Didn't she murder my
rabbit? We ^ve her a trial,

Sdn*t we?"
EJva wept silently, her white-

knuckled fists clenched in dis-

pair.

Th£ti came the weeping walk
home; the sob-wracked story to

her mother; and, laat, the sight

of Furry's motherless kittens

asleep in
,
their basket by .the

stove. She picked them up want-
ing to tell them of all Uie pain -

she felt. They had mewed and

open.

"What are we going to do,

Mother? We can't let them die."

"But they're just baby Uttens,
Eva. They cant even eat. There's
nothing we can do. The Lord
giveth and the Lord taketh away,
you kn6w thaf Ser mofher^S
voice . . . always so gentle^ io
kind . . always accepting pain
and hardship, always praying . . .

"You see, Eva, the world is very

cruel sometimes . . . that's why
we must have faith. Just believe,

darling, and you will accept every-

thing the Lord sends. 'The Bible

tells us this, doesn't it? But
some people are Mind to ^at
the Bible and the Tm Com-
mandments lay . .

.** Her voice

trailed off, and she became as

she sometimes dis like a person in

a bad dream except for the

words . . . "Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the

days of my life."

Mercy? Mercy? Then she had
sought her father. "Father, the
kittens? What can w« do?"

"Eva, I'm busy. Doii*t bother

me about those damn cats. You're
suppos^ed to know what to 4o
about them."

I hate you ... I hate you . . .

No, no, no . . . "Honor thy father

and mother" - - - Reverend Frede-

ricks said that was the first com-
mandment for a ehflid.

She looked again ai the kittens.

Yes, they belonged to her now,
even more than to Purry. She
could feel their closeness yet like

little shadows, shadows tiiat dreW'
her still closer to them . . .

Eva stood quietly looking at

the water flowing gently over

the mud-packed walls of ^e bea-
ver dam. She removed her laeket
and huddled the feeble kittens in-

side. Walking to the water's edge,
she waded knee-deep into the

pool. The water was cold and dark
and still. "Thou shalt not kill.

Thou Shalt not kill." Slowly she

lowered t^e bundle into the still

waters. ^ -

- Fortitiidi

by B. Jane Mott

On a soft Spring day when the
\ sun was bri^t
And some birds their choru8«p

raised.

The wind lifted high & charmilif

From a pa«ti#i w&ere
grazed.

God looked dolni <^ a iiu
form f'

Whose hopes and prayers and
wishes

Were all tied up in tl^e single
phrase,

"Prise to tbe last that finishes."

The hours passed and the
watchers left, \

But the child still stood with the
kite.

His liimds wer« numb and h&l face
bright red.

Yet, he couldn't give up tiie fight.

lAte that Mi#|%e ehUd lay alone
With a^ tattered kite an^ the

l^rixe.

His face was relaxed; there was
a smile on his lips.

He was with the kite in the skies.

Kahena, the Queen of the Ber-
bers, had a harem of 400 hus-
bands; sutpassed in dates <mly by
an MSG co-ed in %m.

A eertaini acquaintance reminds
me of a Chinese priest in Shang-
hai who allowed his fingernails to
grow to length of 22 inches.

A Typhoon
by Sandra Bellaasy.

SeeisfT the mighty waters of
Hm Padfic roll across the reef
toward the mossy carpet on which

I stood^I started 'at thohasy^yel-
te#"ho<1zon as die. moiiititc»us

phoon fVmly crept towftrd me as
a eat ctxtAH before its prey
while the victim gases paralyzed,
anticipating ^ea^ at any mo-
ment. I trembled in tha^ - dead
stillness which makes a man long
to run anywhere, yet holds him
spellbound until the tumult of
wind and water crashes about
him. Ustening for the one slight
sound of change — a faint warn-
ing a destruction to come from
the atmosphere — which is sel-

dom perceptible to a casual ob*
server, I imagined tM msjRS of
twisted steel, tangled wire, snap-
ped' timbers, shattered glass, mid
lifeless bodies covering the

after the storm's ;^;||nr subsided
The rolling haze i#p»ached, the
ocean's 'gentle wMteeaps becom-
ing foamy mountains which broke
over the flat archipelagoes, the
stately palms bending in the

whipi^g w^d. Suddenly I could

feel ^e typhoon's hot breath
upon me and its claws tore at my
face, my hands, my hair, my
clothes. Now it was time to take

refiige, to' protect myself from
the forces of the enemy» ai»4 to
hope for survival.

An Italian named Ui^ Dell

Aringa was observed sleeping

just one hour between 1917 and
19K. Dioes that remind anyone
of his roommates ?

A Union Pacific train atUiined

a record speed of 120 mph be-

tween Dix and Potter, Nebraska.

This was recently broken '|i|r3(|i|4:

men of South Hall in rushinit to

the windows to see ft North Hall

fire driU. :

' IT COULD HAPPEN
(Continued From Page Two)

Since tids aroused a jgreat deal
of laughter, he added, that from
his observations of the energy
wt exi^0^ 'tjAoing Hke watusi and
fr^gue, he #as sure that we could
balance any program ^th hooting
and soaring. He then told us to

get dancing and to enjoy ourselves.

In conclusion, I would like to

say that this. 1^ „beeii and jieilt

continue to be one of the most
memorable experiences of my life,

and I am happy that I have been
able to share tills small part« in

th^ vieariouSi Iftshioni . iflth you.

LUTE, PUYER
(Contimieil iPrela Page One)

months Buetens journeyed to

Greece in his capacity as Musical
Director for Eli^ Kazan's new
movie, "America, America," re-

cently released by Warner Bros.

In the latter endeavor he wias as-

sociated with Manos Hadjidakis
of "Never On Sunday*^ fame. No,
there is certainly nothing musty
or; purely academic about this

vital, interesting young man.
Althoiigk Stanley Buttons plays

several musical instruments dur-
ing his concerts, it is the njiedieval

lute which has absorbed hid great-
est attontion musical
cateer.

fhB Jaibt^l^i^rii^nuic composed
fof the hito during the sixteenth

anji early aeveAteenth centuries
earned for him the title of the

world's sri^fttejiit. iHl^st today.

sterling pattern ... as featured in

Jteed & Barton's

See the complete Reed& S^isrUm Iti^ notlf itfl

well 08 those of other famed sUveremUike at

Ralph Dewey, J^eler
82 Main Street

Wi^Uflbons Poina.
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Sports CprnOT

Qowlini; haa been devdoped from a garnet called skittles. Skittles

la siiidlar to bowling but the pins weigh nine pounds each and the
tea W «Mt at the pina aad not roDed.

Hie New Sport Craiy 6ai«f

Mansfield State College for the
^B^t time has in operation a pro^
^iinun whereby interested students
can learn to become proficient

skiers. Through the driving ef-

forts of Mrs. Lutes an^ Miss
Moser, the women's athletic in^

structors, not only was . an ex-

cellent ski lift install^ above the
football field, but three expert
instructors wre found on Mand-^
field's campus for those interest^"
in the basic fundamentals of one
of the most exciting sports around.
From Neal Menchela, Larry Fabi-
an, and Sam Wolfe, the talented

{instructors;, students learn the
Staowplow, the Walk, the running
position, and .&e complete 'turn.

More advanced skiers, however,
may learn a more difficult pidce

of skiing, the Stem Grisityv '^eiie

W0t^fmS^tgk for the trees.

From Greece
The historj^ of the sport of

wrestling had its debut among
the early Greeks. Greek wrestlers
were accustomed to rub their

bodies Sitii oU in the belief that
thfy sajesXmKi- greater pliancy of
limb and that it checked exces-

sive perspiratiQU. Because of the
difficulty of ^imsiog one or. the
other they "ij^rin^ with
fine sand l^t fte rait porpoM at
Olympia. ndet with the

Gzvek wrestlers were to secure

th:^ throws before the victory

WW dedd^. '

The Greek method of wrestling

was passed to the Romans, and
by them it was introdneeid all

ofMQr Europe. Greco-Roman-WTMtl-
fnt of today is neither a varia-

tion nor a compound of either

Greek or Roman wrestling. The
4ijieco-Roman style was adopted

in France about the middle of the

nineteentii cntai^ and was intro-

duced into ISHiliaid b4Cl«M tSfft

wad 1870.

In the United States, ground

wrestling is most popular, and

'Uie style proper does not begin

initil bot3i men are on the ground.

The modern sport has found its

greatest development in the U.

S. and is known as the) free style.

It has reached a high point of

development with the linvention of

many new and complicated holds.

In this style a fall is gained only

by pinning both ihoolden ttp

oMiKment to the ground. r

•4 Copied from
tM^mal standard Bneydopedia

It seems' a iMW^:craze has swept
thn>ugh Oak iiHIlr^Manor since the
end of the semester. The centur-
ies-old game of chess which was
played by the "intellectuals? of
their- tifne is now beihg played by
t^e"**intellectuals" of Mansfield.
Walking into the maiii lO'Unge of
Oak Hill, one can's^ilii^l crowds
of men surrounding ' most of the
table located' th^B^^Within the
midst of these cro,l^d8, two men
seated on either side^ pf .itiie table,

their chins resting in^Uieir hands,
a cigarette or pipe, sticking in

their mouths, gase intently at a
funny looking board with alter-

nating squares of black^'etnd white.

On these squares are several weird
lookiiig^ statues which are occa-

sionally m««ed in all aeits of
crazy <lirections. Often spending
five or more minutes in imadul-

terated contemplation, one of the

players will move one of his

pieces and proudly announce to

his opponent, ''Checkl" The other

player frantically searches the

board for a safe spot for his

king and then moves him. After

a f(^w more mqv^ and *'checks,"

an aggressor 0S$tlKtfy finds the

tables turned itti himself in

"cfhedc-mate.'* Another game has

ended. Re lias lost again. Tet, to-

morrow wOl find the cheaf-craay

-nut trying hit ItMk in the game
once more. ; ^ _

Anthropology Club
An An^opolosy Gl«|» is being

formed. iSeveral tnteresti^ students

have proposed a constitution and
the first meeting is Tuesday after-

noon. Mr. Avwy Sheaffer is ad-

vising the new group, and any
students interested in this area

are invited to Belknap Hall, at

2:00 p. m. in room 202 for the

meeting. v

The consensus of opinion places

the origin of «hess to India before

the sixth century A. D.

W. A. A. ""f
-

EDUCATIONWhy Should I Teach?

In lieu of our regular feature
for this issue, W. A. A. submits
the^^ foUo^ng article for your
"entertdbmnent.'^

,

Ril^ht now it's midnight and still

IVe work to dp.

I've checked some Bngliidt tmUi
made up another, too.

I've finish^ my state register;
I've checked my lesson plan

So that in tomorrow's teaching
111 do the best I can.

I still «ake my
and b^%-pin my fafr;^ ' •

Select my clbthes and lay them
out with customary care.

But now, within my schedule,

I've had to make a breach
To expostulate to others,

"Why I like To Teadjil"

Don't get me wrong and wUH
to oritieiM

About the various reasons I
shall ftemise.

I have had setbacks; I have had
rough day*;

I've been disappointed in so many
ways.

But if I were asked to change
my profession

I'd probably refuse and hen^a
my confefsion.

I know I can't sculpture But
- I can h^lp mold
A child's chiiractar into beauty

untold.

Perhaps I can't sing or write a
song that will sell —

But I can help a child to learn

his thoughts to tell.

I work among fine folks, from all

the walks of life.

I can aid and comfort in strugflo

an4 strife.

I live a life of service, I know no
segregation —

That exists profusely in other

CLUB
.
Th* Music Education Club, one

of the most active departmental
clubs on campus, has announced
its program fo^ the remainder of
the aeademfe yiSf^-^vp^

A Band Workshop is being plan-
ned for near the end of this
month (the actual date is to be
announced.) A leading band figure
wili conduct the workshop and

possibly pTfMnt a concert^
In March there will be a Musi<r^

Literature Workshop. A ri^resen-
tative of a leadiuf Anwriean
publishing firiil wtif xKscuse the
buying of new music and will

introduce to us some of the new-
est music literature available.

For April's highlight Dr.
Charies "E. Wunderlkk will
present a lecture to the club on
American Music. Dr. Wunderlick
has done extensive research and
can easily be called an expert on
the subject.

To round out the year the
Music Education Club will hold
its annual picnic.

Anyone interested in music and
et^ially music education Will

find the club's programs to be
just what the doctor ordered as

a supplement to regular music
courses. Add to this the lively

mcNitings wider the gavel of ''Sni^«

ing Bill" Sandel and youll havo
a great time.

types of population.

I've little time for self; I'm too
occupied —

To be postered with ills, perienal
modified,

I've given some reasons; lint hita'ji
^

the greatsst troth --^

,

Match The Valentines
Mark Antonv" CJf^f*^
Napoleon >

jpyf***^-

Faust - i4Mh*^^
Aucassin - TXif^f^r^
Hamlet - '

*

Don QuixoteJ
0ante *

Lyndon •

Philip -

George - 79UJ:U^ .

John Smith •> J^^^^JjjfU^
John Alden - Ai^cJCU
Jack - /H^*- .

Anthony y9U^^f^

Gretchen
'I'ocahontas

t'riscilla

Duldnea
^'Juliet

"^Tosephine

Ijady Bird
"^izabeOi
'^Beatrice

*9ackie

^Margaret
Ophelia
^Martha
'Cleopatra
"MtfeoMtte

Fitness On fJM
With the reoent election,^

thoughts turned from the Ute
President Kennedy's much pub- '

liciied program of phyaical fit-
ness to President Joii^iOn^s pro-
grams of r fiscal fitness. The
schools of our nation, however,
are advised by the President's
Council on physical fitness on
various porgrams to slrengtlig|r
youQg. bodijis. Two famous all^
letes liave been advlaers — One
is Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson;
^he other, baseball's great, Stan
Musial.

But, without const«|t po^licity,
physical fitness passes from the
minds of adults. "We jOst can't
find time to exercise" say exec-
utives, teachers, and other indoor
workers. For these unfortunates
two programs might be considered.
The first is the isometric exercise
developed by the all-time great,
Charles ('98-pound weakling*)
Atlas. This method has been fur-
ther refined by the Royal Cana-
dian Air Force. Other armed
forces are using this method of
exercise ill an unauthorized capa-
city, among them, the United
States Marine Corps. Basically
this method pits muscle against
muscle or against immovable ob-
jects for short duration, thus
stretching and hardening the
musclM."
Another method of exercise ii

just walking or hiking. In addi-'

tion to increasing lung capacity
and hardening leg muscles, walk-
ing for one hour bums 180 caloriea
in. the 150 pound man as opposed
to 28 calories being burned by sit-

ting for one hour. There are also
aesthetic values to "just walkmg.*'
The loner can make peace Wie-
the world and himself. The nature
lover can see many interesting

pecies of flora and fatma on a
alow walk. ,One can ,stop and rest

whure and when he wante as op-
posed to today's rapid ^ansporliM
tion.

^

Alas, one never seems to desire

to walto in the cold, bitter days of
winter. NevertJielesa, one nation-

al magazine r^wrts that the
average college student walks
about five miles per day in go-
ing to and coming from classes.

Even without thinking about ft,

coUf»re jtudents are exercising
and keeping reasonably fit — on
foot.

In 1927 James Lanvier of Edihs-

burg sneezed 890 times in suc-

cession; perhaps an equal of Joe

Gzbowastoski a sophomore who
burped 70a times in suceeialon af.

ter partaking of too many onions

on hit sub at lunch.

Mansfield Restftoniit
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never say."
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Mansfield State ''Visir-ed
UmU Clifton

-41' **TI» Viiit"

fttniveraal

perpetuates the

theme of material-

ism versus principle. Even
tiiouffh the play was written

Wore WorW War II wtis alao a
criticism of today's soiciety's pre-

occupation with monetary gain.

Th^ symbolism and depth of char-

in the play make it a true

form involvinsr thought on the

j^rt of the viewer opposed to an
4)rdinary play with entertaiilikittit

sole goal.

Claire, the main chaxmcter play^

ed by Hel^tt Forrest, is a woman
once wronged by her community.
She.leaviBS the town but creates

plot when, desiring revenge,

rftoros with a vast sum of

lonvy required during her ab-

ince. <!k>iisequtotly she now
'owns'^ tile town and her influ-

ence of wealth; acts profoundly on
iha townspeople.! ^9ymboliEing the

whatever she wishes because of

her money. In this respect, she
providaf the opposinir tnpMttiia .iii

the p)ay. >

The male lead, '^Schill," is play-
ed by Michael Tanney, a member
of MSC« faculty. He is the object

in the play in that the action of

revenge rey^l^et around him. The
anthor's viiewpoint is manifested
in Schill in symbolizing the alone-

ness of man and his solitary self-

dependence. Thia quality is para-
mount when even Ikia family; for-

sakes SehiU in iin exiais of the
play;

The play's underlyinjf theme of

justice over evil is displayed by
the townspeople. Justice is mere-
ly a gaiae under which occur ixn-

derhanded dealings for "justice's

sake". This perhaps shows so-

ciety's desire for personal gain

above all else —even at the ex-

pense of due process of law.

"The Visit" was released in

movie form stafring In^d Berg-

man and Anthony Quinn. How-
ever, the ending was changed. Its

revision from one extreme to Ma
c^tiiflr Splays the typioil Ameri-
can 'Ibstlb^on of the happy end-
ing. The original play does not
have a happy ending.

LIVE magazine has published
an article depicting the contro-

versiality of "The Visit". It may
be viewed from the angle of per-

sonal monetary gain which is ob-

vious 'in the plot itself, but going
deeper, there exists also an exis-

tentialist viewpoint . That is to

say that man is alone — owing
and being owed nothing. In one
particular passage ttf Schill Uds
is apparent — "But I have con-

quered my fear. Alone."

Unlike typical plays, "The Vis-

it" dema|^ an open mind from
the observer. Being an art form It

demands personal thought to ap-

preciate tJie symbolism and depth
of chatadNir,

"THE visrr

Phf Mu Enfettained
In Tuesday Concert

msfield Launches

tudy-Abroad Program
by Lois Keir

Would you TSlie go to

Europe this summer at reduced
xates? And get credit here at col-

lege at the same time! Sound like

a fairy dream? Not quite. Thanks
to Dr. Bryan, Dr. Bencetic and
the Rogal Travel Service of Har-

risbuiv it is possible this sum-
ttorl

the problcuiS'^^lf'^lRSPdpii'TMhfy.''^

Dr. "Ben", who will be the di-

rector for this trip, was in Europe
last summer and visited many of

the places in the itpne^wgr. ppn't
thitik Ihis is all study and Hui fun.

There is plenty of free time for

sight-seeing and shopping trips.

At night there are activities

Pogline New York
Waiting like two bride-

grooms at the altar, were two
boys from Liverpool, Chad
Stuart and J^emy Clyde,

who were stranded at the

New York airport and were
onable to~nili)r- tiieAr appear-

ance at MSC. Their concert

has been rescheduled for Feb-
ruary 26. Several meaaa of

transportation inektding three

helicopters, two bicycles built

for two, and three dog sleds

<rill be standing by to assure
their arrival at Mansfield
State College.

The most enjoyable hour '
in"

a whole week of routine was to

be found on Tuesday afternoon,
February 16, at 2:00. The occa-
sion? A concert by Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia, Mansfield's only nation-

al music fraternity.

We were inipre^sed by the ver-

satility of this gproup, for their

performances ranged from dixie-

land jazz through barber shop
melodies and a sonata, tO stand-
ard choral pieces^ * '

The show opened with two well-

known numbers, "The Whiffen-
poof Song," and "Dry Bones,"
the latter of which was performed
m an unusual and most entertain-

ing manner with percussion in-

struments. A variety of clanging
sounds, hollow thuds, whirring
noises, and clicks were used to

give the effect of bones."

Next the biaa<:j|Blinb)e, pre-

pared by Dr. John Baines, Phi Mu
Alpha adviser, played "Tom
Thumb March" and ^^^tonber
Song."
A barber shop quartet livened

things up with "How Can There
Be Any Sin In Sincere," and their

humerous rendition of "Lida

Rose." Membezis of" the (quartet

were Red McAuliffe, "screaming*
high tenor; Larry Alderfer, see*

ond tenor; Larry Huntley, bari-
tone; anil Lynn Shddon, baink ^

-

Tom McClUre came next an the
program with some excellent

saxophone playing. Accompanied
by Ernest Knell on the piano.
Tom played the 3rd movement of
Cresson's "Sonata".
From there we were whisked

of to the ^Deep South with the
Dixie Cups, outfitted in bright

red and blue vests and black bow-
lers, playing three dixiehuid

tunes.

Tt(» coacert came to a thrilling

aiTd dignified close witii the dhor-
us, accompanied by Mr. Wayne
Rusk at the piano, singing "This

Is My Country," "The Creation,"

and the traditional "Hail Sin-

fonia." Bill Sandel serye4 as Mas-
ter of-^Cercn^onies in .tk^woiitmL

• * * *

Phi Mu Alpha is certainly to be

commended for a fine perform*

ance. By the way have you no-

ticed any of the spring pledges

around ? They sereiwided ^e girls

of Pine Crest Ifonor on Val«ii-\

tine's Day.

Gamma Afpha Becomes Reality

Mansfield Launches Study-Abroad Program

All you need to go on this

dr^Knt trip is |^ ]plus MUonand
s JM^i ier art^ culture and for-

oign wfteuture.

The Cultural Origins of the

West, G-401 Art, is a European
trinreUstudy seminar in the Hu-
Ukanities visiting twelve coimtriM
from June 17 to July 19.

The course will provide the op-

portunity for direct contact with

other cultures and cirilizations.lt

will attempt to assist th« student

or teacher to a better understand-

ing of man in relation! to himself

as es^pressed by music, folklore

and the visual arts.

U must be remembered iMt
is not a travel coorsa for

«radit. "It is study course' which
BoeeMitates travel to accomplish

its purpose whi<^ is to learn more
abont the cultural baekgrround of

onr own country. Our heritage is

based in Europe and we can bet-

ter understand onr culture when

which include going to folk con-

certs and even to a German Beer-
garden where one will be given

the opportunity to "rub elbows"
with German students reviving

"Student Prince" memories. Also
there will be much mingling with
foreign students as everyone is

staying in regular European ho-

tels, pensions and university resi-

dences. This is not a trip for one

who doesn't like adventure.

Anyone who is a student in any
school of higher learning in Penn-
sylvania may go on this trip. A
teachf)9r can use the credits toward
permanent certification.

Souhd like fun? Well, send

your application which is in your

mailbox, get your passport, and
start packing for four weeks of

fun and study abroad. Oh, one

thing, girls, don't let this dis-

courage you, but you can only

pack one "normal" size suitcase

and an over-seas fUrht hwg.

"T" House, a social organiza-

tion^jRit Mansfield State College; a

SigmSr^au Gamma affiliate, is

now Gamma Alpha Chapter of

Sigma Tau Gamma. The charter

was presented to "T4' Housed
president John M. Williams, by
the president of Sigma Tau Gram-

ma, Sterling Q. Brud. The pres-

entation ceremonies followed the

installation banquet at the 'Penn-

Wells Hotel' in Wellsboro. Con-
gratulations were received from
Dean Hurley representing the ad-

ministration of Mansfield State

College. Also, messages appropri-

ate for the occasion flooded into

"T" House from all parts of the

nation.

Sterling Sml spoke on the

ideal of responsibility that the

fraternity attaches to its ttem-

berii, elaborated on the principles

and purposes of Sigma Tau Gam-
ma (1) Hie Principle of Value, to

enhance the Dirprth of belonging;

(2) The Principle of Learning, to

afford the environment for learn-

ing; (3) The Principle of Leader-

^p, to develop good leadership

for America; (4) The Principle of

Ebccellence, to strive for superior

performance; (5) The Principle of

Benefit, to serve Fraternity, col-

lege^,country; avd (6). The Prin-

ciple of Integrity, to perfect a
structure of honor. Mr. Kuhl» an
adviser to the chapter, gave a

short speech in which he offered

assistance to the, new chapter in

anyway possible. Other advisers,

Hr. Kistler and Goach Robert
Moore offered their congratula-

tions. Thomas Dutchess, chapter

ym frmmt;^m^ oam-

mendable job as Master of Cere-

monies.

Dr. Williani A. Cornell, Deputy
of the Fraternity and dil«ctor of

student personnel serviced at Ed-
ii;iJ>oro State College, addressed

the installation banquet from
three different points of view. He
was able to jpeak as a reinresen-

tative of the collegre administnu
tion, a member of the Sigma Tau
Gamma Fraternity Council, and

as a memjbf^^qf tj^c. Fraternity.

Dr. CornelDlBptH^^W^ aiiM
his congratulations to Gamma
Alpha and remarked that this

made the Pennsylvania Province

of Sigma Tau Gamma the largest

Provinee in this Fraternity Slys-

tem. Executive Secretary, Ken-
nedy Whitsitl and Field Secre-

tary, Roger N. Arbury were in at-

tendance and added their best

wishes to the new chapter.

Also in attendance were Linda
Lacock, representing Alpha Sig-

ma Tau, and Scott Young repre-

senting Phi Sifirma Epsilon, , the

other Greek groups at Mansfield

State College. Reverend Sager
offered the invocation and bene-

diction. Beside these people there

were also representative groups
from the chapters of AH>ha Pi at

Pennsylvania State University

and Beta Omega at EdinboTo
State College.

(Continued On Page Three)

Di^rwin (>uB|ribe|U» Jo^i liaylor and Bob Smith
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The FlashligKt's function is to inform t)ie members of

the Mansfield State College campus as to whilt Is happen-
ing iliiside their sphere of interest.

The Fliilttiyht is not a jouimai of cujrrent affairs or of

Jntetiiational issues; this is the job of a daily tiewsp&per

for Which one has to pay from five to ten cents a copy.

Aii^ Worldwide Events app^ring on these pag^s will Only

app^tir as they relate to the ihembers of this college or

to. tht activities of the various campus organisations.
ii

Journalism is responsible to a high calling; Mansfield's

Flashlight is no exception to this rule. The executive

staff will endeavor to present all issues pertinent to

Mansfield State College without shrinking under pressure

from any quarter. This is not only a statement of

poli#i but it k the duty of any newspftppr.

The Flaahliglit welcomes any and all dpinions. Dif-

fiMPtttop bciK^n editorial opinion and tottov is often to

i^ecte4; th^ executive board will minbe embamiMed
,

^dimN^ R«^onsibli Mtt^ will fee Pren
th^ privilege of print— if— what is being said is worth-
iffhile, backed up with fact, and cohejynti|f

Sensationalism lias no place in a publication of this

Sort. It is expected that the average reader of the

Flashlight has an interest level above that of the average
i^eader of the tabloid or 'VeUow*^ journal

'

•

All materials submitted by associates, college adminis-

trators, college faculty, students, or any other constitu-

ents of Uie college will be carefully considered by the
executive board. The board, if necessary, will exercise

tlie first amendpent of the €op|itatio^
* G. Ff C» " S» H»

Advertising Policy. •

.

The Flashlight's display rj&tes

Local rate^per column inch 65^

National rate per oolumn inch 84^
Flat rate per agate line, per insertion 6^

We will print luxury advertisements.

tllassified or Want Ad Section

3^ per word insertion, minimum charge 60^

Display classified, per column inch $1.50
^

: • <

.

All advertisement is run for two weeks, either consecu-

tively or may be broken up to run every third week
or once a month. ^ *

All advertisement must be paid in full, either by cash

or check before advertisement will be printed.

Check will be made payable to 'The Flashlight*'

G. F, 0. - S. li.

Attention Seniors
Hie following- dates have been

Mt up for interviews for pro-

spective teacher:

M»rch Srd —- Dr. Martin Ferrier

Philadelphia Ai«a.
Week of March 21st or 28th —

Gharlea B. Walter — School Dis-

tHct of Bristol Townahip, Bristol,

Pa.

,
April 20th — Robert C. Camp-

bell — Bradford Area Schools,

Bradford, Pa.

All interested applicants should

contact the Placement Office.

— # —
Ifeffective with the fall semester

19iB4^6, campus residence will be

op'jlll^l for student te&chers, both

mcii and women. Student teachers

vrbk ' choose to live in college

eiu^pus housing will be required

ta ^^llow the college calendar. This

wftt* teean that both food services

and resident halls" closini? vdll be
effective aa scheduled. This policy

has been formulslted to combat
coiiflictin|r student teacher local

school euendars with tha campul
ealatidar.

Registrar's office. If ytra have
not already done this, please call

at Dean of Instruction's Office be-

fore February 26th.

Password
On February 27, 1965, Che

Sophomore Class offers an eve-

ning's entertainment with a Pass-

word Game in Straughn Auditor-

ium. Mansfield's own Allen Lud-
den, Larry Buckholz, will be on
hand to emcee the proceedintrs

with sophomores M»ty 'Dieter and
Janet Daldry to asaist him.

A fun-filled evening is planned

fcr alL Students will be impartial-

ly chosen- faotn the audience for
contestants. They will match wita
with the two guest stars. Dr.
Helen Henry of the Music De-
partment, and Dr. Stephen Ben-
cetic of the Art Department.

The purpose of the program is

to support, through student dona-
tions, the charity program Save
.^ttrican Yottth, which is dedi-

Wmli- to combat America's poverty
and ignorance through the Ameri-
can Youth.

Teacher Education Seniors, who Newspapers are more than sur-

expect to gradiiate in May, veyors of news; they also have a
August, or January, are required band in creating it by digging It

to cojmplete College Provisional out of news sources who don't

C^mmu applications ia tht^iriji^ |^

j«.wmeiitary — Hfmtihit, YtBiAm
l:v«ry, Rasnnond M. fialliiBh, ClldVU
Bleiler, Patricia W. Booth, Sylvia

Campbell, Hazel W. Corson, Nancy
A.fViand8, Cheryl L. Gates, Ana-

fiaig, Bettina L. Haakins, KaA
m^j. £Blnnip, Ann L. Hetherton,
Bfary Higgins, Patricia A. Jack-
son, Sharon A. Jacobs, Sheila R.
Jenkins, Lorene Kennedy, Carol L;'

Kester, Linda J. Ketchum* B«r(i|^

S. Litwin, Joseph W. M^^^
Michael J. McNamara, Mtfit; J.

Parsons, Charles "* Paternoster,

John A. Peckally, Bonnie &
Porter, Ricluurd M. Robinson, La^
ry L. Snyder, Carolee M. Stankus,

Helen taylor, William A. tnhh»,
Margaret A. 1*illtil»tto, Waneta J.

Zeafla.

Home ESconomics — Ruth E.

Bechtold, Nancy L. Brodak, Mary
K. Carl, Mairgattt A. CuriAn^ tin^
da IL W^t, Mbmtcm A. llWiifdUld,

Beatrice F. CNlnac, Susan
Harris, Barbaira Miller, Alice E.
Savidge, Wanda Schaeffer, Linda
U SihsU, Rita M» Thomas^ Mary
J. Thompson, Robin L. Wagner.

Humanities — Carl J. Burka,
Lois A. Campbell, Barbara J.

Compton, James D. CMtlwfoH,
D&vid tKlr«, AtarUia T. Dare,

fibtttenx, Jane K.

_ _ lifiifl C. Harcharek,
Nahcy L. Kittle, Jeanne M.. Mua-
yan, Ellen J. Nagy, Mary H. Pep*
per, Vema E. Reese, William J.

Russell, James J. Slattery, Sandra
Ii0e Smith, MaJrine !>. 8tswtkrt»

RIVtt N. Bummetson. lior«nce

A. Tokars. PatHeia A. Turner,

Rogif A. W««keU Ohartoiii Wtl-

Liberal AHs — Janei McCartifr.

Library Science — Karen E.,

Riddle, Virginia AntehingSi Bar-
bara K. Tarchak.

Mathematics — Da^d Heyd,

Dennis S. Knbasko, JWiios E^
Watkins.

Music — Sandra Bellan^» jfktfa^

V. Bryant, Bonnie S. ' Ik#se;
Ernest F. Knell, Nancy L. Lehman,

Shirley M. Rowe, Susan T. Rush,

l^lliam P. SandeU Gail E.

Schmick, John H. Sehooley, Nata-
lie Seng.

SeleMa MMiaal Cheresnow-
sky, George M. Daru, Thomas F.

Enderle, Eleanor J. Hewitt,

Social Science — James W.
Carlson, Kenneth C. Griffith,

Robert G. Hudzinski, Thomas G.

Koons, Eric D. Long, Robert G.

Sitlinger, William J. White.

"To the iiresB alone, checkered

as hp is with abuses, the world is

indebted for all the triumphs

which have been obtained by rea-

son and hpnanity over error and

oppressicm." Jaaies Madison.

Lefhts 7d The Editor
Dear Editor,

How can anyone get through to

you students!? The greater per-

centage of MSC students are miss- ,

ing the boat on their miisical op-
portunities. I have heard concert

after concert here, and have t>een

the most meager representation of

stwdeht body. The pi<ottbink

mt t^at ybU ddn't Uke «i4 liisti

presented — you doii't even l^ow
v/hat is presented!

So maybe jrou *>ht the

mind, spitit, mm» ssnsittvlty,

i^lntn^, ^jtpmiii&n^ . . . lA^tei^r
combination of these attributes it

takes to be interested in, and
moved bv the great body of serious

music which exists in our culture;

but at least you should have the
understanding and common sense

that should compel! you to attempt

a broader effort on your total

human development. Your worth
tr ywHeii and iodetjr dei>ends

tipon what yea sre and ii^liat yoii

become.
The music department of this

school does not have to blush when
compared to other such colleges.

Great music, well presented, has
bean repeatedly , offered — and
often to a relatively small in num-
ber of the student body. Ko, at-

tendance at concerts is your loss!

You should be at least smaH
enough to expose yoorselves i4
some of the finest that man has
been able to produce.

G«t smart — be a little

^ and m all jitterbug!

Signed
thKlf. Lawrence Owen

m NOTE: If some bf the

fetople arowul tkis campus Irere

to bedMile A mtte iSQUAttE, ttlky

miglitjMe t» cerise the Ulent
and Smti tt^t tfbt jonly the

music department has to offer but

other wganisations on campos.

Alpha Sigma Tau
The members of the soqial

sorority of Mimsfield State

lege had their formal pin pled

ceremony into Alpha Aigma
Sorority on Monday evening,

February 15, 1966. Mrs. Wales,

^e sorority's national Vice-Presi-

dent, officiated at this event

in which 21 girls received their

pins. The event was marked by

a banquet held in North Hall Din-

iiig Room.

The girls will be pin pledges for

eight weeKS, after which they will

be recognized as official members
of Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority.

The sorority will soon announce
their spring pledging. All girls

who have the necessary qualifica-

tions |
and who are interested in

joiniln Alpha Sigma Tau are

BSdcei ilb look for signs d>ncem-
ing ^tis event.

bear Editor:

Th^^edlt^ fa^jha last issue
of THB WjASHtiTOHt asked,
"Are ^,«(^4e condone cheAthig
at Mansfiehi by not doing anr'^'
thing about it?"
the Student Council eens«|Miii

the problem of ehea^fntg as It
exifts «t Mansfield ftt its meetine
on February 1, 1966, and curreniljr,
has a comfiiitfee that is prepM^
ing recommendations tikat h<HPa*
fully will aid in the prevention -nl
cheating. Any suggestions tbat
students have concerning cheating
may be given to any Student
Council member. Or, bring them
to the Studeht Government As-
{fociation meeting on Hiursdajr,
September 26.

Sincerely yiHirs^

Jim Carlson
ED. N014^ dtttdeati^ tl^ H

from here I

Dear Editor:

I was very amused to read the
"political" advertisement from th<^

ehAlrman of thb»t. O. G. Unfdr*
tnnately, I do not beHeve that he
speaks for "all" the students.
This writer, for one, does not
agree with the Johnson program
Hi the "Great Society."

the qniii^ which arises is

"Do iRTB baire the right to be
unhappy?" Our grqwing standard
of living and the fdfeed

of lSNN|pa 6eiliHt)r are taking
Iho challenge of living for

the future.

I ^ tlot belieiHl thftt CHiAping
socialism will lead to the Com-
munist take-over of thA tfllited

States ir^j of life And goV«fn.
meht. Bowev«i^» Ike ^hed sIaHIi
government seems to be restrict-

ing the basic rights of citizens

and States. Thomas Jefferson

and Andtew Jackson would not
recogiUse the government of tha
Unite(i States should th^ly sudden-

'

ly return to haunt us.

Let usTnot forget the individuaL

Please don't sacrifice the rightk

of the individual for the 'bereft

ment' of the 'Great Society.'

Sincerely,

Bob Lamoraaux
(Msinb^r: '^hn Ptee

ED. NOTE: Mr. Lsmmafj^^
The letter from the cAialnaaa if
I, C G. was printed in tlM miblif
interest and wfum't a poptleal

•dvfrtisement. ^

Mansfield SUte College

FLASHLIGHT
Volnme 41 Number 7

[ember: Columbia SoholaaUo
Aasoeiatloa

ZXBCUTZTB BOABSt
Bdttors — George Clarke and Sue
Harris.
•ports Bditor BUI MeCawIey
BniriaMs lSMUliP^>£i^'^llt" Learn.

Olrofolatlon MUUMger — John Peok-
ally

AaviMT — Mr. David Stooke.
]

•VArr aisBBi
Oiroplatloii Staff — Janet Hamlin.
Marg'e Birchler, Janice Mauer, Don-
na Qlambastian. Jeanne Slllott,
Dorothy SmecHk.

BnslMM Staff ~ Florence Miet-
leckl, Deeinne XMbttfOrte, Carolsm
Carbaugh, Marge Bmnler.
Writlag Staff — Ckrol Bross. Linda
Clifton, Jeanne Elliott, Mary Ann
Gabryluk, Barbara Kramm, Jayne
Schroeder, Dottle Smeck, Sandra
Smith, Dena Taylor, enarlotte Wil-
son, Ginger Loomis, Karen Biddle,
Marian Bingaman, Suzanne BVets,
Lois Keir, Jane Mott, Mazine St«fMtt<.
art, Bill Anderson, Bab Lafodreauiisl'
Carl Calley, Jean BriMJe.
Pbotograplqr — Johft VthoettI, Rttsa
Hyde. «r

*JPi«t« — Maxine Stewart, Linda
Buchko, Jane Mott, Connie Walta,
Connie Short.
ftayoat — Lola keir, 3farllyn Kueh-
ler, Marcia Lessun.
aiporta atsff — Prank CulleU, Lar-
ry Buchhols.
The FlasbUgtat la Dublished

weekly by the students of Mans-
field State ColleKe. The opinions
expressed are not necessarilv those
of the editorial sUff. All letters to
the editor mi^st be signed, and au
resnonalble articles will be (boasla-
ered. *

Office Hours
Monday 10 - 11, S - 6, 7 • 9
Tneadfty » • 11» 2 - 4» 7 - 9
Wednesday, » - 11. « , 6. 7 -

1

Thursday 9 - 12, 1-4, 7^9
Friday 10 - 11, 3 - i,

TelepiMHM la extanaion 14
Mail is 48 l» BsPkm Man
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GolliMn« several gruitars, a basl,

and numerous vocalists; add
lightg, atmosphere, and a lively

aadi4tii» aMM intonUAllSr on the

flooryUid ttlit in i Uirt« room.

Budlli a Hootetianny> IlkiB the

onelUll Friday, mi^iftlt 19»

1965, in the Student Oentet^ lies

JongbUinm sponsored the event,

whici indnded progjram of popu-

lar aHd traditional folk songs and
blue^ find featured Jerry Moore
from Greenwich VilUfire. Mr.

Moo^kja a rising folk singer and

mppenl regularly at tfee^illage's

most popular ^Jabaret, The Pur-

ple Onion. The Denton . Hill «ngr-

«rB, iAth MUke Friar on the bM«»
LindA GUfton and John i^ontbi oil

gttitaitt, and B^v Beers as vocal-

ist, added their lively style to the

proglmn. Other singers included

Jacki* Baroch, Tom McConnell,

Sand! Kistler, Liicy Fa^eU» ai^
Patt Learn. '

^0

<t « H A iiiTill FIIOMi4|#PLES

Aftanooont
Faxmhowk aftaadooaisi zsmels

nm«4«

>JiMAdbakin smeh that drift

ti^ si|Mlui >*«#ipiil

l9:ia' noatrids iaifia

6¥ (sultavasluih amtia
PldWd feeaUfo —
An al an al

Kleen smels of farmhowz

JUEtanooons and silant

Sbaels a nuthin t»pt liict.wind

Whaii its a blowin fhrooo
A t»A b wheat

iuiki

Usually to young Josej^ ^an-
selli New York City was s tanftle

of dirty streets and thousands of

people cohfused by the noise and
smoke, and as made hiii way to

the gmali th^ian restaurant

where he worked he would think

how desperate it was to be lonely

here. He knew, for he was a lone-

ly person \himitelf, And hia mother
too, as her deft worked
with her bobbhis niannir the fine

laee that wealthy New York wo-
men ordered. But today he must
express his happiness, ahd so, in

hi^ low Italian voice, he spoke to

anyone wlio noticed him, for he
was an attrac^ve young mati with
his dark curly hair and his brown
eyes almost the color of charcoal.

As he passed along he would oc-

easionally pause to look in at the

. alii^ windows. Such beat^iful

^ Vnm^ |:i|hth

F > Wiind the smudged glass of a
stnkh jewelry stot^ he noticed a
silver-hiOuintlsd cameo in a ^ny
white box. The very essence of

Kaples, be thought. Wouldn't it

W tfel^ fii«tit preseni in the world
for his luminal His moth<sr hUd
often told him that his grand-

^

mother had had few things really

to be proad of.iand this was now
Mi chatoce to make her Happjr. Hi
t6ok the change out of his poeldlt

alkd eotittted it several times. Two
dollars and eighty-seven cents! It

wouldn't be enough, he was sure,

but hi wftnted the cameo. Al-
though it was too early for shops

to be open he tried the door and
found it unlocked.

'*How^ much for the pretty
pint^ Joaepb asked th«L> shirt-

A lively exhibit of paintings by
Robert Cironauer, Associate Pro-

fessor of Art at Indiana State

Oelleye, has helped to disperse

'tilir" latie #inter gloom that an-

nually envelops the Northem
Tier. Those yearning for an ad-

viniM showing of spring color

ailig^l; weU profit from Cronauer's

ph&itingrs, where color is brought

to life in a truly uni<itle abd "^to-

vocative manner.

Careful attention to design is

evident in the artist's work. One

filids no hint of a mere splashing

of eplor or disregard for method*
"American Ruhr" serven'as nn ex-

cellent illustration of Cronauer's

dedication to planning and design.

The viewer is presented with vis-

ual portions of a nation's Indus-

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"AH your school needs

may be found here."

5 Ifate a«M

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSI'IELD, PA. .

"Sehool needs iMk
here for less."

trial might. River boats, steel

mills and railroads fill the scene
in. a g^meti^c

^
pattern., .t^uajb

pleases the eye while rela^bng
momentary lesson on the pageant
of American power.
«£!t^aaer's interpretation <rf

/^'Coast , Guard Station'* ezfaibitt

the artist's versatile /manner with
respect to mood. Bright sun, vari-

ous nautical markers and the

ever-present gulls grace the blue-

gre«ti bay, creating a picture that

abounds in tranquility, quite the
opposite of the turbulence in

"Ajnerican Ruhr".
Nostalgic memories

I

of the coal-

mining era are jpresent in Cro-
nauer's "Longshot Tipple^ and
"Worked Out". The artist has
transferred to paper, a mood of

eloquent silence, where once me-
chanical roars cpmpeted with tl^

shouts of wbrkmen.
Crott^tier brings to modem art

a refreshing bit of clarity and
purpose, so conspicuously absent

in many contemporary circles.

MSC'p current exUbit^ ia a '*mu»t"

for the connoisMtlit a -^Umisost'

able experience for all.

Mansfield Cleaners
Art CMtley,

94 EHraira St:

662-2808
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McNANEYSTUMO
Portraits and other
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WeUsboro Street

Maiuifiokl» P%

sleeved man arranging trinkete in

his showimee* Joseph p<|tot«ld to

the titey White b^t.

!

"Six dollare," w^e the rough
reply.

"I give you part noW ^nd pay
you the rest tottdrr^wt"
"Who do you think I iAtiT Give

credit to ! evwy yoiing kid like

yott?"

"But I juit get <e it You
not UQnlenitaiid mil.'*-

"WhAt iMkiis ^u fhliik yoti

just gotta have it? \'\^^, thit
story a million timei.**

"but my^nunina conies lill the

way from Naples toditr^ K Mg
dt«ftiMihip. I mmmI ^olUiy An^ ^ a
long time, and she comes today
... I see her for the first time."

There was a longi^pause while the

shopke^er looked at the boy.

"Well, seein' that your grandt^

ma is comin' over here and all>

I'll let you take it I've gqt t
grandma in the old country too^

But remember I'tne got to have
that money tomorrow. What's
your name and where do you Work
so I can keep thini^ straight t"
"Thank^yoUk thank ye«. I .pay

you tomorrow i<a sure."

The restaunuit'with its big red
and white sign over the door —
ANTONIO'S FINE ITAUAN
FOODS — was near by, and Jo-

seph walked up the foul-smelling

alley and ottered the employees'
doorway.

Ma^e, the short-order cook,

stood by the stove. Her once clean

apron was wrapped around her
plump waist and was epattored

with stains tomato sauce.

'*Hi, Joseph,"- she eddied,

""tleady to get to work? Ill bet

you won't know an egg from an
eggplant today now that yow
gramma's coming."

''I'U work, Maggie. It don't

seem possible my nnafaia comes
today. I bought present for her

and she will like it. It's been a
long time."

''How long you been sending
your money to Italy, Joseph?
Nearly a year now?"

"Seven months and tiiree

we«^, Maggie, and Manta dont
know it. I tell her it goes in the
bank. It be a big surprise, Mama
don't know nunina comes. I do
good thing and make her happy."

'

^'

^ {
'

•

The oity liee hiddm in darkness.

Only here and there it visible a
swatch of building

Where a streetlight 'Stands, lone

sentry

AAd dumb proclaimer of Man's
success.

Sttsw Tebbe

fCurana Sp%ok%

On tAQdwn Art
Thursday, February 26, 1965, is

the date for*the next Faculty
Lecture Series held by the Hu-
manities Department of Mansfield
State College. At 4 o'clock p.m.
on iJte above date, Mr. Daniel
Kurana will speak on the evolu-

tion of modem art in the Mans-
fieldian Room of North Hall. His
topic will concern the nine ele-

ments of art design and how they
entered into art history to have
the great influence they do upon
art. Four of these nine were used
by prehistoric man and two were
added before the secoi^d half of
the nineteenth century Or liefore

1840. Since that time, three more
have been added bringing out the

importance of the psychological

effect of art both by tiie artist

and'lbir'tbe' vtewer. ./ >

You're Always

tlreilionie at

DAIRY BAR
SANDWICHES, CHICKEN

and SPAGHETTI
Two Blocks from Red Light

on Route 6

He hung his brown jackit on a

hook beside the big wMt^ftieed
elock And felt his pocket to be
sure his present was still there.

Pulling out a clean .apron from
ibhe su^ly of frwdi, linens, he
walked to the sink, washed his

hands, and began the morning
routine of scrubbing the vege-
tables.

"Joseph," asked Maggie, "what
time does your grandmft's ship

come in? Where are you supposed
to meet her?"

"I go to number 84 pier. The
big ship she comes in at two

o'lciock^" i^«d Jonepb. ''Big ship

named GaranlS and coines * kmg
way. Nanina will be on it." A
pause, and then he added slowly,

"I nev«ir see her befoi^"
^&gjtie #£is right. Joseph didn't

get much work done that nkont-

ing. His only thought was about

seeing his nunina and the happy
moment whem he woidd brinfiT ber

home and fay, *'See, Kama* who I

found on a big shipl" Then his

nunina would tell them of Naples
and the beautiful bay there. Her
Words would be-r qutet pad kind;

*liH(^JH^^ listen te her wim^
d^PHpes and abevt her trip

on the big ship. They would all go

together to see New York's splen-

•did fhops at Christmas time and
the lights and ctaicoratiwja on, the
big buiidingst Nevait would they
walk through the dirt^ streets

near Antonio's. ^
Soon it was one o'clock. He

rushed to the coat rack throwing
his a|M:on on the caUnet and grab-
bed his brown jacket. Out of the

door he ran heading for the docks

and Pier 84.

. Whfit wotdd he say to her?
Wou]^ Ke understand 4ter Italian?

When would he give her "^her

present? Maybe first and then ia

big hug? No, mnyb# lit hon^ with
Mama there.

He dodged the lighte.. nt

Eleventh Avenue and ran down
the ramp to the docks. There it

was — Italian Lines, Pier 84. In

the air was the smell of lish and
tln^liiie ^U^. Over the Hud-
son cAmii thi%y ogf the «ir«r-hiiB»

gry gr«yieol6t«d iblle SWbcrphit

and diviiig. They too seemed as

anxious as Joseph. Slow moving
barges pushed their way down io

the bay. People WM^^ppyKPhere.
Joseph staredKHUt birir'the dark

water and felt for the small pack-

age in his pocket. What would she

look like? Would {(he be eyery-
thing he imagined? Grey hair

with thin traces of brown; her
eyes dark and glistening with
happiness; deep lines in her kind

face; perhaps over her shoulders

a black lace scardENiri^ long white

fringes.

fiefore his eyes came the big
sBpv Carantb^ lettered' ijpii Its ifde.

It warped its way into the pier,

and after what seemed an hour's
ritual of dropping lined and of
noisy clanking activity, its long
gangplank was lowered and
throngs of people, it seemed to

Joseph, were pushing their way
down. Joseph wondered how he
eonld posdUy iind his mmtea
among thenK Mofi liiAh oncH hb
thought he saw someone who must
surely be she. Then waiting rela-

tivei would surround her and she

wmaa b^ carried off in the midsik

of a hajpliy groupi. *
'

At last came a slight tug on the
sleeve of his brown jacket. He
tnmed around. There stood an old

nUm of about sixty.

'•You Joseph Manselli?"
"Yes, I'm Jo. .

."

"1 been looking for you for long
time. If it not for the picture I
never find you." Joseph recognis- .

e^ his photograph in the old man's
hand. "A letter ... I have letter

for you." He rummaged tn his

pocket and held out a crumpled
bliie envelope. "From yotir maybuu
She hsk me to give it to yon."
"Where is she? til the stffl on

big ship?" .

••Ko. Still in Naples."

jpiacing the letter in Joseph's

hai^ he turned to go. Joseph tried

to jibp Um, \mb he walked swiftly

and was lost in the crowd otf joy-

ous luggage-loaded relatives. In
his hand was the crumpled blue

letter. He tore it open. "Craino
Josepe. . r**, it began. Unaware ol

the joitli^iE crowd he read on:

"... I know that you, my dear

grandson, will understand." In-

side thc^letter was an Italian hvok
note for the money he had sent

h^i /'i woric hard, andi;she not v
come." ilttt no one heeded the

boy's broken words.

Pier 84 was emptying ifast

Gdlls were still ihriekiti{^,oyer the

stagnant water, the smell of fish

was acrid and sharp, and the air

was still polluted with the ittldc

ofHw gar1{age haigw.
Maybe wnOa^ wan right. It is

too hard to come as^ia stranger to .

a new place, a new country.

Through the maxe of dirty

streets throoffa the>.taBffle>of

people he w«lk«td back to Ah-
tonio's.

"Nunina she not come, Maggie
... I give myt present to you."

Over the piles Of vegetables

and dirty dishes Joseph sobbed;

into his white apron, and a quiet-

voiced woman in her tomato*
stained ttidform laid a hand» |or i| ^
moment, <m his shoulder.

Gamma Alpha

—

(Centinned From Page One)

Alpha Gamma Chapter found-

ers wanted a brotherhood that re-

spected leadership, scholarship,

sportsmanship, but still allowed
its members an escape from the

humdrum life of the growing
campus. Too, these men wanted
an affiliation with a national fra-

ternity whose goals 4nd ambitions
were th4 same lu their local

ideals. When Alpha Gamma Chap^
ter started in the spring of 1963,

they asked Coach Robert Moore
to be their adviser, and with him,

began building their local friftter-

nity. In the fall of 1964, «T"
House added two other advisers,

Mr. Kuhl, well-known Mansfield
florist and Mr. Kistler, an assist-

ant mathematics professor at
Mansfield State College. With the

help of these three men, "T"
f[on9e progressed to its current

status of Gamma Alpha Chapter
of Sigma l^u Gamma Fraternity.

In the area of scholarship,

Alpha Gamma Chapter ha% an ac-

cumulative average of 2.5 on a 4.

point system. Sigma Tau at.Mans-
field has learned heiw to win, lose,

and compete in contests. At the

beginning of the 1964 year Sigma
Tau entered into an inter-frater-

nity football game with Phi Sig-

ma Epsllon and won this event 12

to 2. The next and possible great-

est thrill was their winning float

at the Homecoming Ploade. Sig
Tau also competed and placed
out of the magic three in this

year's Grecian Sing. Last but not
least, Sig Tau is competiB|r in in-

tramnral basketball but not faring
too well with a 2 and 4 record,

their last defeat coming at the
hands of Phi- Sig by a five point
loss. The brotherhood's custom
has always been to receiyja its

laurels quietly but always to ap-
plaud the opposition on a victory.

ThiS is Sig Tau sportsmanship.

Sig Tau brothers are socially

inclined, as ihey and many MSG
co-eds can attest. The first big
social success of the new

.
year

took place last Saturday night iit

the Corey Creek Country Club,

not only because of the good time
had by all, but because it was
charter weekend.

The members of the Alpha
Gamma €!hapter are,the fOlh»w^
ing: John M. Williams, Thomas
A. Dutchess, Robert B. Smith, and
Donald Baylor. These men are the
cuKrent officers. Other members
include Charles E. Allen, William
D. Allen, William T. Barton,
Thomas H. Brown, Darwin L.

Campbell, George P. Clarke, Fred
D. £ddinger, W^ayne D. Paus-
naught, Lamar F. Fetterman,.
Richard J. .Gulick, Thonuw P.

Havens,
,
Gene P. Hendrickson,

Brian J. HinUe, James E. Miller,

James 9^ Mudge* . Pister Robbins,

Chester J.' flicMeltllnff, Barry S.

Smith, J^mamk fibmogy^ Behja-
min P., iSiormer, jRoWt H. Treon,
and John R. Viiicenti. The current
board of dir4$i;^s include Goaeh
Moore, Mr. lUetler, and Sir. Khol.
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iMoaitffe^ rs Make
mM Manifiaki
wound up 1964 with tl^ee losses ia
a row. On December 12 the
Mounties went on the long road
tap traveUiiigL tbnt to W«8t Ghea-

then on Itos Gape May to i^ay
t|>e Cqast Guard. The West Ches-
t« game was a crucial one for
th« Mounties for they had already
lMt^,-<^ pi3iTio«s leagM tilt to

. Cipypir Hol«»v«r, the long
llili^vproved too much for the
liayities, and they fell under the
blow of the West CShester five 79 -

6^.
. ^Pmbq it was over to Cape May

'Wmii^''' the Motilities again were
«Nlf««ted by a hot handed Cape
May team. t>n Thursday, December
17 the Mounties met Delaware
State and again were defeated but
this time on their home court. The
Mounties had the lead at half-

time 61 - 44, but Delaware State
was not to be denied tMa victory
and went on to win by 6 points
81 . 87. Witli this game the tm

[Canif to a dose. ChristniM
m gave the Mountaineere a

good break. It gave them time
to think about wMt they were dik-

ing wrong and a long deiii«4.'VM>'*

Tbe first game of ..the new year
was at Lock Haven on Tuesday,
Janiaary lt5. The Mounties wanted"
a victory so bad JOUld taste
it. Both teams want#^^pi vietory
•ijp^cially Lock Haven ^o were
oift to avenge a disastrous de-

feat suffered at the hands of
the Mountaineers last season. As
it turned out Lock Haven domi-
niliied the game in the first half,

leiving the court with a five point
edge. The Mounties, determined to

win, fought back and kept a close

score the rest of the game. With
a f«w seconds left to go in the

gtsdl^j Lock Haven was ahead by
two. Lee Pelsburg came up with

a beautiful shot that tied the game
and put it into overtime. As the

game went into ovwrtime, Jliu

Xinsler and Bob Brisel each scored

4 points, Joe Russell scored 2

points, and John McNaney put in

a loHl shot. The Mounties emer-
ged as victors. It was a long

awaited win and it finally put tha

spirit back into the Mountie team.

An important factor to be noticed

in this game was the fact that

i of onr 6 startera fouled out

0f tills fftiim. Bob Wolfe ud Paal<<

IManikowski fouled out in regular

.«tinie, and Lee Felsburg and Jim

IKinsler toviM. out in overtime. ^

After this thrilling game the

Mounties, taken, moved on to

Bloomsburg to play the Huskies of

Bloomsburg. Here again we find

the Hounds going the wlida

game, nip and tuck all the way.

Bloomsburg had a slight lead of

8 at half time but not enough to

scare the Mounties. With 4

secomds left to go in the game,

Bob Wolfe to<*-^ 20 foot shot

from his private comer and as

usual it broke the net and also

the baek» of the Huskies. A very

important factor in this game
came forth with the addition of

Jim Kinsler to the game in the

second half. The Mounties were

fltarting to head for rwl ti^ubl^,

and it was Kinder who lavvkl the

day. Coming in to replace an in-

jured Joe Russell, Jim put in

Joe*s shots and put the spark to

the Mounties. He was literally

efarywhere on the court, stealing

baOs, grabbing rebounds, and

he got the chance* took a few

shots putting in six of these and

hooting 8 for 10 on the free

thfow line for a total of 20 points.

With the begrinning of the new~

year, the Mounties started out

un^ the slogan "Come alive in

65,** and this is exactly wliat they

did. For Ithaca College went down
to defeat next at the hands of the

,Moantie8. Bob Wolfe was high in

ithis game with a total of 28

points, and Bob Brisiel followed

with 21. The next force the

Mounties undertook unsuccessfully

was Shippe^burg. The Mounties

played superior ball in this game
with Bob Brisiel coming out as

high se<ner for the Mounties with ,

19; ^9M on his heels was Paul

Msttfkowski with 15. The Mounties

played a tremendous defensive

ball game with complete control

«f thie boaidi for fboft very im-

by Frank Ciltteii

Mountaineefl portant rebounds. Ron Weiss of
Shippensburg was high, scorer of
the night with 81 points. This
game also went do^ to the final
siseonds as a tie ball game with
the seoM bouncing back and fortih
as mUch as the basketball. It ^s
Jim Kinsler who saved the game;
in the final 7 second he scared a
field goal With a beautiful 15 font
base Ihie shot. Led Felsburg was
then fouled trying to intercept
Shippensburg out of bounds play
and went on to make his foul
sliot, the final score being • 72
with Mansfield by 8.

Coaches Comments
Early season difficulties were a

result of the lack of team con-
fidence. Primarily, it was the dis-
belief Hkht we could suffer heavy
graduate losses and still continue
to remain as champs. We have
now found that under the motto
"Come Alive In '96** we can play
championship basketball, throngb
tht simple expedient of eaefa man
putting forth 110% mm. The
feeling is this team has the moral
fiber to treat earlier misfortunes
as tile cohesive force of adversity
and a rebound with the caliber of
play approaching our i^me po-
tential. The post-Christmas phase
of the season has found us making
the big play which is l^e real
mark of self alid team confidence
so neeessarj^ for winning basket-'
ball. The fact that three different

members of the "Starting Six"
have hit the key shots in our
three last second victories, coupled
with the double figniv average of
all six men indicate the unselfish

spirit of team play which has
charaeteri«6d Movtotie teams in
the past.

SuHtrad Lost
Travelii^ .to WilkBS-Barre, the

MSG grapplera suffered their

second loss of the season to the
Wilkes College Colonels. I^arting

off the meet, Bob Schuler was
defeated by Ned McGinely who is

the Wilkes wiastling team cap-
tain and who is undttfeated this

season. The final buzser proved
the score to be 7 - 4, in favor

of McGinely, after a long and
hard fought battle. In the next
match, ~Mountie Freshman BUI
Forrester, continued his brilliant

varsity career by defeating Joe
Kiefer of Wilkes, 6 - 3.

From then on the tab^s turned

and Wilkes won the next five

matches. Garter Giles, an aspiring

wrestler, lost by default as he

suffered a severe and painful

shoulder injury during the match.

In the final bout 6f the evening,

State Champion, Jim Logan, con-

tinued his undefeated season by

out scoring Bill Tinney 7-1.
With this loss the MSC wrestling

record! is now 4 - 2 - Iv

Radio - Stereo - TV

Silai and Service

MAIN APPLIANCES
Oppoirfte the High School

Mansfield, Pa.

The Mansfield State College
wrestlhig team's aeascm
promising one tfiis, year. 'W^m
date, the Mountie grappler's recotd
is 8 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie.

To start off the season, the
Mounties made their h<une debut
by wrestling Lock Haven State
College which was ranked number
1 in the East. Although the final

s(»>ye
, didat show it, the MSC

grappiers wresM a . hard, close
fought batHe. Bill Forrester stirt.

ed off his varsity wrestling ca^
reer by defeating Lock Haven's
Bemis, 7-3. State champion Jim
Jjogan began his seiMind varsity
sesion with an impressiye second
period pin.

Two weeks later. Saint Francis
College suffered a blistering 84-0
defeat^ a* the hands of the
MouttHss. "After losing the first
four matches, the ill-tempered St.
Francis coach gathered his boys
under his protective wing And
took them to the shower room;
thus fdrfettfaig the remaining 4
matches.

At the third home meet of the
season, Man^ld turned back
Edinboro State College, 38 - 10.

At the end of the sixth match with
the. score IB - 10, Edinboro never
reache^ the scoreboard again. To
climax the evening, heavyweight
Jim Logan pinned his opponent.
Bob Miller, in 28 seconds after

the starting whistle.

From there, the Mounties hit

the road. At the first away meet,
they tangled with MiUersville S.

C. The meet proved' to be a close

one with MansAeld eUding up on
top, 18 - 14. Bob Schuler, Bill

Forrester, Tom Heiser and Don
Curtis were the Mountie winners
with Jim Logan ending his bout
in a .diaw.

The Shippensburg meet made
the third column statistics as the
contest ended in a 17 - 17 tie.

The meet proved exciting as the

lead see-sawed back and forth be-
tween the two teams. Up to the

last match, the Mounties were the

underdogs by % pints . . . Big,

dependable Jim Logisn came
through once agrain as . he easily

defeated his man 4 - and cildlag^

the meet in the tie.

Congratulations to Coach Maur-
er and his hard working men for

the wrestling season they have
put forth. We hope that the rest,

of the season proves as fruitful

as the bi«inning.

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS
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Music Supplies

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OU)S INC

Sftlcs and Smice

Phone 662-2125

A Tip of the Hat

to the stents and faculty

of Ml S* C.

for the privilege of

serving your banking needs

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN MANSFIELD

MansHeldyPa.

Ithaca Crapplers Here
Wrestling" fans will see plenty

of good wrestling when the favor-
ed Ithaca Ck>llege grappiers vie
against the Hpiflel^ Mounties
here, Saturday^ li^^itfirjr 8^
8:0a p. m.
* The Ithaca Redmen, boasting a
6-2 season record, have soundly
beaten Cortland State and Clark-
son Tech., two highly nntlced
schools in New York State
wrestling circles. Both Ithaca and
Mansfield lost to Lock Haven
State, but Ithaca edged out Willis
College 15 - 14 while the Mounties
lost to Wilkes, 20-8.

Last year, Herb Broad^i^ll
coached his Redmen to an 18 - 11
vicfery over the Mounties, The
experienced Ithaca team is cen-
tered around B. Franciamone, an
undefeated wrestler at the 137
lb. vreight class, J. Saeci, a con-
sistent winner at 147 lbs., E.
Michaels at 177 lbs., and N. De-
Kosa at the unlimited wei^t. The
Mounties reset their hopes on Bob
Schuler, Enunaus, jbX 128 lbs.;

Bill Forrester, Sunbury, at 130
lbs,; Dick Cowley, Pine City, N.
Y., at 147 lbs.; Deiter Swartz-
bauer at 167 lbs.; John Wasley,
Kingstoii, at 167 lbs.; Dave
Snnlts,' Montotirvsille, at 177 lbs.;

and Gteorge Eckroat, Harrisburg,
at unlimited. Jim Logan, Lewis-
town, the Conference Champ at

unlimited, will not see action

against Ithaca due to injuries,

but will be recuperated for the

Bloomsburg meet and the Penn-
sylvania State College Conference

Toumammt.

It is noted that there are ^ree
rematches among gn^;»plers th|it

saw action last year. John Sacci
will wrestle Mansfield's Cowley
at 147 lbs. Last year the boys
wrestled to a close 3-2 decision

hi Cowley's favor. At 177 Ibs.^

Shults ot Mansfield will again
meet Ed Michaels, the Redman
wrestler who beat him 10 - 7.

Eckroat at unlimited will try to

rH>e»i Imit: jb^at's performance
wbiA 4ie jiieisfclied Neil DeRosa

Mansfiekl Diner
for

The Best Food In Town
Mansfield, Pa.

R^cenl Meet
In a recent Vftrsi;^ meet the

Motditie gmpplvri nl^t 19te much
favored East Stroudsburg War*
rior's by a landslide defeat. The
enthusiastic supporters of the
Mansfield St»te wrestling teai%i
termed out eh masse to boost the
spirit of the Mansfield 9.

The 123 pound class found the
aggressive Bob Schuler facing Jan
Dutt of the Warriors. Bob, heiQf
the low man 6n ^ sooreM^I
turned the tide early in the sesMld
period to win by fall in 4:47. ,v
In the 130 pound class, DwighliH

Bomberger of East Stroudsburg'
decisioned Marty Collier, over the
Mounties by a score of 6 - 2.

The Warriors found another vic-
tory in the 137 pound slot when
John Hopkins decisioned fAW For- f
^B•ter 6-0.

Once again the Mounties showed
their aggressiveness when Senior
Dick Cowley defeated Jack Eck-
enrode 14 - 7, to place the
Mounties opt in firont.

Tl>« Mounties were now filled

with /spirtt and enthusiasm and
the crowd of spectators pushed
the m&tmen towards a gieatet
score. MSC grappler Dlilsr
Schwarzbauer decisioned Gordon
Hughes 3-0. This bout placed
the Mounties far out in frtfnt 1^
a meet score of II - 6.

The 167 pound class found
sophomore John Wasley way out
in front at the final hnzzer. John's
bout ended in a 8 - Victory over
Ralph Kuhn.

In the ITT^WHmd slot Sflghomoif»%^
Dave Schnlte gained anotilier tic-

'

tory for tiie Mounties by deei-

sioning Roger Boger by a score

of 7 - 4. The climax of this bout
took place when Dave acquired
his hold known as the "spread
eagle". For some unknown reason,

Dave's opponent woold not pot
his shoulder down or was unable
to and he suffered a long minute

|
of pain and flfony.

The 191 weight elass foond
George Eckroat making his var-

sity dt^ut after having lost only

one Si V. match in two years. In

life match, George proved his

quickness and fast jinking ability

to out point the Ugliter Dick Bell, :

5-4.
In the last bout, 191 National

Champion, Roy Miller, Eaat Strond,

handed Jim Logan his 1st defeat.

BIKINI MOTEL AND RESTAURANT

BBBBb

Ttirifty Winter Luxury

t ' miles south of Maasfteld

Fhihie - 66M167

illl(^iitiftftfiii^



Buenos Dias, Maria
by Carol

All of you will remember the

exchange students had on

campus laat year. This isemesten it

is our pleasure to play part-time

hqat to Maria Chateau, a sta^ent

from Santiago, dhili. Maria is

Jiere on the International Fellow-

diip exchange program over her

swniner iiif^tion (don't foi^^t,

/Chili is in taie Southern Hemi-
sphere!). It is ujp to her to pay
her transportation to and from
this country, but while she is

here she is tj^ dattglMi«ij

d Mrs. Le« S^ith of

At home, Maria is\the ibitigrhier

a lawyer, iind her mother ^is

his social assistant. She has been

out of high school for three years

now, and is planning to start her

nurse's training in April. Though
they attend school for nine months
during the winter — from April

to December — the requirements

for nurses in Chili are a little dif-

ferent from ours here in Amercia.

THhe first year of trainlnig is spent

m -dasses at the University. Dur-

ing ^e second and third years the

students spend their mornings at

thQ hospital and the afternoons at

the University. Then the fourth

year they spend their full time at

the hospital. Her main reason for

wanting :to become- a nurse, she

eays, i8^:to help her people.

Maria arrived here by plane in

January, and will be leaving us

In March. While she is here he
im a vary busy persoa with a very
unusual schedule. She is sthdjHng

English at the high school, al-

:^ough she speaks and under-

the language very well al-

Buenos Dias Maria

Population Wave
Hits Mansl
Heard . about the college popular

tion explosion? It hit Mansfield,

too. For the 61-62 year, the school

reeeii^ a total of 86S anplica-

tions, 442 new students came in,

and the total enrollment was
1,023. By the 62-63 school year,

941 applications were received,

400 new students entered, and the

to^l number of students was
1,287. In September of 1968, 452

students were accepted from

1,076 apphcanta, and the total

student enrolhHM&tiras 1^76. Last

Fall 701 students w«re chosen

from 1,608 applicants to begin

tiieir studies at MSG, swelling the

total student body to 1,668.

Over 2,800 applications are

estimated for the 65-66 term, but

many of the would-be students

will not be accepted for pne main
reason — Srlaek of^spac^. No one

needs to tell students about the

crowded dorms! The projection

for 66-66 includes 662 commuters
and down town students, plus

1,274 dormitory students. The
housing expected to be in use

then I includes North Hall, Pine

Orest, Hemlock, and the Home
Management Apartments for the

women, and South Hall, Oak Hill,

Annex I, U, III and a new dorm,
built by private capital, for the

men. In 66-67 two new fraternity

houses v^ll be added on campus,
and by 67-66 two more new doznui,

one for men and one for women,
ihoollil be in use. All this space

wili fSlew a maximum enrollment

ci stodenta. Yea« Mansfield

iB §t&ltlngf and gMwiag ^Mtl

ready. Here on campus she is

studying bio-chemistry, psychology,
and sociology, and occasionally

attending Spanish classes to learn

English. In addition to her study
load, she is teaching Spanish
classes at the high school!

One^ the big reasons for com-
ing liere, Maria says, is to learn

to kpow our country. She finds

oiwfcasual social class system nice

and very different from the very

strict class separations- in her own
country, where there is an upper
class, middle class, and lower

<Ma88, and one does not Milociate

with the other. Our method of
inixing salt and sugar in food is

something she can not understand

and does not particularly Hke.

Food prepfvation in her cQuntxy,

she says, is much different from
ours. Another difference is our
educational system with our many
colleiges. In Chili there are no col-

legeB> and a student goes directly

from high school into the Univer-
sity.

Though she has seen very little

of the country, Maria finds the

people here our biggest asset, so

when you see her around, say

"hello" and get to know this

cliannhstg girl.

MSC PioneersNew
Pilot Study Plan
Dr. Bryan announced that MSC

plans to accept 100 or more stu-

dents for the Summer Session of

1966 with the understanding that

those who continued would return

to the campus at the beginning of

the 2nd Semester 1965-66. The 12

cfodits earqed during the summer
would b6 sufficient to give them
2nd semester status when they

returned. This would also give

Mansfield State an opportunity to

have a pilot study on this arrange-

ment, in order to see if it should

be continued in the future. Dr.

Qryaa repacte4 that .the Adminis-

tratien felt that, in Ms way, 100

or more studwts woul4 be given

the opportunity to attend college.

Slince full fall enrollments have

already been achieved, regardless

of their quali^cntions, they would

be unable to attend school. With
a student going to school in the

summer and ; working during the

fall, he would re-enter school ia

February as a 2nd semester

Freshman, maintaining the same
status as if he had entered school

as a 1st semester Fvushman in

the fall.

SGA TO MEET
Student Government Associa-

tion meeting, Straughn Auditor-

urn at 2:00 .p.hi., Thursday, March
4, 1965.

Receives Honor
For the eighth consecutive year,

the National Poetry Association

has accepted the work of Miss Ro-
berta J. Wills, Head of the
brary Education Department, for

inclusion in their National Poetry
Anthology, Teachers and Librari-

ans Edition.

Selection was made from al-

most nine thousand poems sub-

mitted by teachers, ihstructors,

professors, and librarian9 in more
than eight thousfknd high schools

and universities.

Miss Wills also received liter-

ary acceptance for her publica-

tions in various poetry magazines

and digests; Among these are

VdceSp New Anthenaenm, Sdmi-
tar and Seng, The American
Bard, and Poetry Digest.

ATTENTION
The Mansfield SUte CoUegt

Players will present ''The

YieH" on March 3, 4, and 6

in Allen HaU'a Ui^ Thentre.

Cutain tkae — 8 pjB.1

'
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Campus Financial Aid
Program Revamped

Beginning in Septemiser 1965

all students who Wish ta be em-
ployed by either the State Work
Opportunities Program or the

Federal Work Study Piogram are

requested to follow the prescribed

college procednree. The Student
Aid Committee has recommended
that all students who apply for

any type of firtancial assistance,

including employment;, make ap-
plication to The College Scholwr^

ship Service, Princeton, N.J. This

service costj $3.00 for original ap-

plication and |1.60 for supplemen-

tary- applications, From this ser-

vice The Student Aid
.
Comihittee

can ascertain students' financial

need.

Need, Not Only Criteria

However, financial aid is but

one of the eriteria used in deter-

mining the validity of a student's

application for work. Interest,

student's schedule, experience and
^employer's wishes are all basic to

'the final decision.

Applications for either work
study program must be secured

from and submitted to the office

of the J)9tmx of Student Affairs

prior to acquiring a position.

(Note: It is important that the

applicant list his correct social

security number on the foima*)

Applications Screened
After applicant has filed a

work application form and The
Student Aid Committee has re-

ceived his CSS form from Prince-

ton, The Student Aid Committee
wIU attempt to fill the college

work positions by screening all

applications carefully. It will be

necessary for all Federal Work
Study applicants to have a per-

sonal interview and" satisfy ^e
following criteria:

1. The student's paren^' an-

nual gross income must not , ex-

ceed $3000 (or the college hiust

determine that the family's fin-

ancial status is below a de^nt
standard of living.)

2. The applicant must be eligi-

ble to fill one of the following

positions: laboratory assistant

library assistant, academic assist-

ant, printer's assistant, for either

on-campus or off-campus pro-

grams.
The applicant will be notified of

his acceptance by The Student

Aid Committee and his employer.

Anti-Poverty Program '

Thiaa»ew Fwte^. Work, StudT.
Program is an oulcome of the

Johnson administration's anti-

poverty program, specifically, a

part <k The Economic Opportuni-

1

Non-Denominational Chapel

Planned For Student Use
Have you been wondering why

church pews are sitting in soli-

tary splendor in a bare little room
on the first floor of North Hail?
If you/ have, you Will be interested

to know that the room, which was
once used as a Head Resident's

apartment, is the future site of

the new Mansfield State College

Meditation Room. This room was
chosen by Dean Costello and Dean
Mayock because of its central lo-

cation on campus.

will be a piece of sculpture creat-

ed by Mr. Daniel Kuruna, artist-

sculplor of Mansfield State Col-

lege. This work of art is entitled

**St. Francis of Assisi" and was
purchased by the Art Acquisition

Board of Mansfield. The statue is

about five feet tall and is non-

denominational in appearance. It

was chosen because St. Francis is

regarded for his teachings of the

love of all God's creatures. It is a
forceful work that lendi itself to

The design for the room ia such
that it will create an atmosphere
that will be conducive to r»nec-

tion and contemplation. The room
will be non-denominational in both

design and decor, yet it will stim-^

ulate meditative thought for any-
one who wishes to use it.

The room will be furnished in

such a way as to please those of

all faiths; a simple ''A" design

irill be used. Also hi the room>

placement in a room of this type

and tends to be an object with

which all can identify.

Tom Burke, a Knoxville stu-

dent, drew up an explicit set of

plans for the rooni. The planning

and renovfitlpn is being done by
Dean Bfayock and Mr. Goode, the

Assistant Business Manager here

at Mansfield. The pews that are
tri the room were donated hy Rev-
erend Martin Roche.

ties Act, Title 4. Our program
covers two areas: on-campus and
off-campus , employment. The on-
campus program entitles r,ut to

fill approximately 70 positiona

which involve work in the educa-

tional area. The off-campus pro-

gram is centered around two lo-

cal agencies: the Mansfield Com-
munity Library, where library sci-

ence majors who qiialify for the

program will be employied; and
The Mansfield Area Recreational

Association, where all qualified

secondary and elementary majoia
niay seek employmei^tt in recrea**

tional programs*^

.

Graduate Exams

Given Here Soon
The graduate record enunina-

tions will be given on the Mans-
field State College campus on
April ,24, 1965. Applicants for ad-

missis to ceitain graduate

schoofei' are required to take the

Gi-aduate Record Examinatioitt*

Thwe tests are desigrned to glv*

such schools information concern-

ing an applicant's educational

background and general' sdiohuiitie

ability. -

The following information will

apply:

1. Booklets containing all the
information and an application

blank for these examinations will

be available in the office of the

Dean of Instruction or hi the Arts
Building Music office No. 116.

2. The fees for a single test

are:

1 Aptitude Test — $7.00

i Advanced Test — ^.00
1 Ajjttitade and 1-* Advanced
Test — $12.00

3. Every candidate is required

to file an application form with
the EDUCATIONAL TESTING
SERVICE. If this requires Mans-
field's test center number, ift

the official designation.

4. Mansfield State College

should be listed on the application

form as an institution receiving

the scores of candidates.

6. The eiltire day is required

to teke b6th'^ ^n^ral aptitude

and the advanced tl|«t^j^^M|d|-
cations iihouid be nlinii iqFi^fl
1, 1965.

&; Advanced Tests are avail-

able in —
Biology
Chemistry
Education
French
Government
Literature

Philosophy
Physics

Sociology

Bttgineering

Geology
History

Mathematics
Physical Ediiiatloa

Psycholoigy
' Spanish

7. The general aptitude test la

two and one-half hours long and
is taken in the morning. The ad-

vanced tests are of three hours
duration and are taken ii^.the af-

ternoon.

8. The candidates assigned by
ETS to Mansfield Stats Gollsg*

center No. 725 will report) to

AiyiJMJJH^ Theatre area for

regfliMSrm Saturday, AprU
24, 1965. 'The supervisofe' will h%
Dr. 3. M. Schmiti.

9. Jvniors and Siukm are eli-

giMe to take theaa eaEanJaa^^na.
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Mansfield State Colege has been in the expanding stage
tmVfie past four years and has niany years of expansion
in the immediate future. Tlila upansion consists of an
increased student enrollment, aij^Bifonal fapwlty mmberB;
and mpre dormitory space. . Tftrm '

fiowevw, ^ith all this grrowth and expansion, what about the beauty
of the canjpus grounds? New grass is springing up, a|i4 trees and
shrubbery and flowers have been planted to beautify the campus; but,
by thfi law of averages, som«^ studonti ate working their damdest H.
the opposite directum. ' ^ ' '

*

For instance, a person walking along the front of the science building
and looUmr ever towards the top of the kitchen roof of Norlh Hall
oan see wiiat looks like a "pig pen." there are all kinds of papers,
CMS, probably empty bottles of women's luxuries, banana peels, and
2|at seems to be pieces of curtains. NOW it's realized what a chore
.ttis to empty one's waste paper cans after they are filled — especially
fpien it's so much easier to open a window and heave.

Although labor-saving, there is a dangerous side to this practice^
Only last spring one of the security guards was <iriving by North'
Hall when all of a sudden, CRASH! And what was it? — an empty
bottle of hand lotion that had been thrown out a whidow and had firone
through the front window of his car. f
Now just what is the remedy? — If you have a full waste basket,

please empty it Don't open the window and thlilk that the waste that
is thrown out will mysteriously disappear into outer space. Only the
grwmds people will make it "disappear" and they, along with hhe
jwjority of the people on campus, feel that with a littie cooperation
this shouldn't be necessary. G. F. C.

Swarthmore Confab
by Suzanne Fretz

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR

February |8,

Dear Editor:

Mr. liamoreaux's letter of Peb-
rutiry 22, i»e6 is an excellent
example of a citizen using the
basic right of freedom^ Of Speech.
He has criticized I. C. §. for
using this basic right. Further-
more, the Vice-Chairman of T. C.
G. was speaking for I. <X Q.,
and hbt the 'sWdent" lHldy,,a8 Ite.
Lamoreaux has incorrectly
sumed. Likewise, he has taken the
initiative to present a "political"
advertisement criticizing President
Johnson's policy specifically, and
our government in general. His
actions are not completely justi-
fi^, since he failed to qualify
and eubetantiate numerous as-
sumptions in his letter.

Constructive criticism is neces-
sary for progress. Irresponsible
criticism only confuses the issues.

Edward Badin
Chairman of I. C. G.
Manfield State College

£a NOTE Maybe he's RepubH-

The Boys Are Cmmgl

Save Some For Us . J .

by Mary Ann Gabiyluk

An Intercollegiate Conference
was held at Swarthmow College,
Swarthmore, Pa. on Februai-y 12
through 14. Representing Mans-
field State College were: Dr. Jen-
kins, Edward Badin, Bruce Can-
field, and myself.

It must be realised that Am^'ri-
«a is playing a major role in
foreign affairs today. Therefore
the purpose of the con^rence was
to enaMe each sttident to become
more aware of the problems of
Europe today. The conference was
concerned, witb America, the New
Europe, and the Atlantic Alliance.

Tlie conference was divided in-
to lecture sessions, panel discus-
sions, seminar discussions, and de-
bates. The issuiBs to be explored
dealt with yarious aspects of in-

ternationa] policy such ae: n&tion-
aUam and supranationalism; poli-

tical cooperation; economic policy;
and common defense. Some of the
topics generating the most inte:fv

est were: the multilatexal iaudear
fpr^ commonly known S3 the
MtF; EPTA and E-EC as pertains
to European economic stability;

a^d the possibility of a united
Biirope.

The opening session was held in
Clothier Hall, a beautiful gothic
stracture on the campus. Welcom-
ing remarks were made by Court-
ney C. Smith who is President of
Swarthmore College. The first

keynote addresa was made by Da-
vid SchoenbWm whom I'm sure
many of you know as "our man in
France." He is an international
news conunentator and world af-
fairs analyst. He delivered a very
enlightening address on how the
United States and Ettxope are ad-
justing to chaniMV ieiDnditions. I

will discuss Mr. Schoenbrun's
stand on foreign. polic;y in future
articles for the FlaahU^
The seiiond keynote address was

made by Lujo Toncic who is

presently chairman of the Austrian
Delegation to the United Nations
General Assembly. Dr. Toncde
spoke on the problems of Eumpomi
Integration. He discussed this

fubject from economic, political,

psychological aspects. Mr.
koenbrun's and Mr. Toucic's

lews did not quite correlate, and
ere was a good deal of heated

discussion among these men and
the students at the reception
which foUpwed their speeches.

I was extremely impressed by
the motivation, ambition, and in-

terest expressed by every student
who attended' this conference. Ap-
proximately 260 students repre-
senting over 40 colleges attended.
Mansfield was the omy state col-
lege to be represented there. I

hope this will set a precedent.
These conferences, which are held
every 2 years, concern matters of
vital importance. Our gUneration
has a responsibility to be informed.
Some oH ^e coIlege9 ttplliSBknU^

at this conference were: Oberlin,
Villa Nova, Hunter, Brooklyn, Al-
legheny, Connecticut, Harvard, and
Princeton. Also thirty visiting
authorities were on hand to lead
the discussions. These men are
experts in their fields, and they
represented a variety of national-
ities. Because of this we were
able to gain insight and empathy
in realizing the unique position
every nation finds itself in and
not just considered from the
American angle but directly from
these nationalities. Some of the
more controversial nations repre-
sented were : France, England,
Germany, Czechoslovakia, and-
Ausiaria. -•

-

I'm sure that many of us were
cured of short sightedness and
were awakened to many facts and
responsibilities that We l^ldn't
realized before.

Generally speaking, I would like
to say that I feel the majority of
students on Mansfield's campus
are wholly or partly apathetic to
a matter of ^wi^ nreaiimr iropor-
tanee as^the world ffrroatitn to-
day. We can't turn our backs on'
facts. We must be an informed
people if we are^ to maintain our
powerftil position in the worl^l^-
day. As Mr. Sehoenbrun swiM
have to face the fact that our
national bird is the eagle and not
the ostrich."

(The Flashlight will be happy
with any comments on internation-
al policy from interested students
and instructors.)

Dear Editor:
loo often the work of some of

our pnotfeAsors goes unnoticed.
While the students swear and
sweat over some trivial-seeming
assignment, the truly perspective
student will see some reason for
the work.

So it is with the political science
classes q£ Dr. Holman JepJdiis.
Dr. JenKins has been devoting
much of his own time in helping
students along the rough road of
research. Unfortunately, few stu-
dents appreciate the unselfish ef-
forts of this social scientist. Little
do they realize that Dr. Jenkins
is preparing his students for the
'agony' of post-gMtdnate thesis
writing.

My humble thanks to this im-
sel^ih professor who is concerned
aboull his students' ftittM.

Stecerely,

Mr. X

Enrollmeiit
MSC president. Dr. Fred E.

Brjran has announced that the en-
rollment for September, 1005, is

closed effective February 15, 1965.

No further applications will be
accepted.

This does not preclude an ear-
lier agreement to hold the enroll-
ment open for 50 or so qualified
men students, who will be ac-
cepted after the high school ath-
letic programs are completed for
the 1084-65 term.

The time is 5:10 p. m,; the
place. North Hall, First Floor
Well. Slowly, gradually, the crowd
becomes denser; the voices become
shriller, louder. As the clock nears
5:15, the doorways to the cafe-
teria become insulated with hu-
njans, mostly males. The count-
down begins ~ 6, 4, 8, 2, 1, (M —
and there is a mad surge of about
200 people all trying to get into
the dining room at once. Girls are
forced to use every tactic known
p» that ttiey can get in alive. fSey
shove, elbow, kick, push until at
last they have safely reached a
table. All girls now at their right-
ful places, the boys anxiously
await their signal to enter.

Knees bent, shoulders thrust for-
ward, they are prepared to run at
the drop of a hanky. "On your
mark, get set, CHARGE!" Within
a few split secimdt tl^e boys have
foi^d seats. Grace is said; all are
seated; the food is iMTOught in and
the race is on.

Everything is passed around at
lightening speed, but aomehew it
seems to almost always bypass
the female members of tha table.

Funniest thing! The food on the
seiving dishe^ has disappeared in
no time, the girls have nothint; on
their plates, but the boys have
enough for an army on theirs.

And about those two quarts of
milk which Should be sufficient

for eight people but now sen'e
only four ... Or how about the
dessert thievery going on quite
frequently here of late (like the
table of boys who had sit+pen
pieces of cherry pie; eight on the
table and eight under the table
— on their laps!) ?

Ir the spaa of five minutes
everyone is finished eating. Fast?
Well, the girls have a logical

excuse — usually they haven't had
much food to finish in the fir<?t

place. But it is the boys to whom

we owe the all-time record for
speed eating.

C'mon, guys, why don't you giva
Us ^irls a break? It's bad enough
that you forget the basic tabl^
manners often. We can forgive
you that and may even be able
to overlook some of those ira-
couth jokes you tell us thac are
enough to turn our stomachs. BUt
when we have to leave the table
hungry, night after night, we
know you're going too far!
We get hungry, too, fellows.

How about cutting us in on
food, too, from now on*

PARENTS OP DAU6BTBR
A 7 lb. 14 oz. baby girl was

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mushin Al-
Salman on January 29, 1966 at
Amot-Ogden Hospital in Elmira.
The new arrival was nained Selma
Mushia Al-Salman.

Attention boys! Remember whrn
yen are working in Pine Oregt to
yell "Man on floor." This is to
seve girls embarassment eany in
the morning. ,

.

There's a new gas that puts
a rabbit in your tank — it's fof
shurt hopa.

Drugstore sign: To get chap
off lips slap face.

Mansfield State College
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Mttmber: Oolambla Soholaetlo
Auoolatlon

Bdltors — Georfire Clarke and 8u«
Harris.
Sports aaitor — Bill McCawley
BnalaMie MBaagw — Pat L«am.
dronlatloa ICaaacM — John Paek-
alljr

AdviMr — Mr. David Stooke.
BTArr AIDMi
CiroulaUon Utmtf — Janet Hamlin.
Marsre Blrchler, Janice Mauer. Don-
na aiambaatlan, Jeanne Elliott.
Dorothy Smeck.

"»fV>^" — Flortnoa Mlet-
lecki. Deajine Delaporte^ Garolya"*
Carbaugh, Marge BlroUar.
WHtlaif mmtt — CaroTBross, Unda
Clifton, Jeanne Elliott, Mary Ann
Crabryluk, Barbara Kramm, Jayne
Schroeder, Dottle Stneck. Sandra
Smith. Dena Taylor, Charlotte Wil-
son, Qlnger Loomls, Xarea Blddl%:
Marian BlnRaman, Baianne PntS
Lois Kelr, Jane Mott, Mazlne 8tew^
art, Bin Anderson, Bob ILdunoreauz.^1 Galley, Jean Braoe.
Va^tociepiiy ^htt Tlaeattl. Rttis
Ryde.

Slliito ,rr Maxlne Stewart, Linda
B«tmKO, Jane Mott, Connie Walta.
Cflj^^ Short.

^

9porta atafr — Frank Cullea. Lar-
ry Buchhols.
The Flashlight la published

J?®?^*^* Btudents of Mans-
field State Collega. The opinions
expressed are not neofBsarlly thoat
of the editortal staff. AH letters

Pbl^ Mu Alpha
Initiation Ends
Have you noticed three of Mans>

field State College's music stu^
dents dressing and acting a littl-»l

strange for the past two weelcs?
*

The reason is not that three of
our students are going crazy, bat
ts because three of them are
pledging Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia;

the National Professional Music
Honorary Fraternity.

Beginning Febraury P, 1965,
Robert Babb, Harris Lanzel, and
Howard Phibbs went around
campus doing what was recfuirect

of ia»m aa pledgas. The first

week i^as a |tf«|»rat<xry otie where
the boys became accustomed to

dressing up in white shirts, tiss,

and coats for the entire day. With
this went the practicing of perfect

manners and due respect for all

twenty-two aetive members the
chapter.

The second week lilted in on a
song as the three pledges san^: to
the girls of both dorms en St.

Valentine's Day. After this, the
three were then unable to tsBt
cr acknowledge a girl in any
way. If he did, this meant fire

aemeidts.

the editor raust be slgnad.
responsible articles will be eoasM

Prior to and during halfti'ne

.of the baslcetball game w^'th

Btoomsburg, the pledges display-

ed their fine tehool spirit by wallc-

ing arotmd the gym carrvinf? a
large heart with their Gn^ek-letter
symbols on it and a sign pro-
claiming "We love you bounties!"

Along with these highlighttid
events went the responsfl)ility of
Icoking up information in the
library and learning the history
of the fraternity both as a na-
tional organixation and as an
organization on campus.

'

The injitiation (»me to end Feb-

fwy JS^ 1965, and wiU be fol
lowW py I foryial pexwiiOBy in the
near fotan.
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T«B FLASHUGHT, Mttreh 1,

by Gloria
The island in the sun is Santa

Marta, one of tfie tropical islet^.of

the West Indies situated in Carib-

bean. Mr. Waug^h tells something^

of its beauty and much of its

P6<q9le. After readiniT Island in

the Sun you will lon^ remain
AiRmt« that you have met a group
of book characters that are not
unfeelinfi^ or unalive.

This story of the 1960's is set

e West Indies. Maxwell
has just wallced into hfs

house and caught the scent of! a
strange cigarette. It has a
foreign, exotic smell about it. He
ibnmediately connnist» !fc]|e^^^|^^

cfftarefte 't^th a strange man.'
Did his wife have a lover,

i^e tired of him, had he become
{^suitable as a husband ? He lieed-

to find out.

That same night Maxwell found
the man with the ingair«tlM. They
belonged to Carson, a si^essful
politican |^o^ irar brldis had left

him for
J

another man. As Max-
"Wiell's suspicions grow, he be-

c<»nee resentful and feels that his

wife no longer loves him. This
can partially be attributed to his

feeling inferior; his brother had
been a success, his father was
very troll thouglit of, iMit he was
nothing.

Later, Maxwell decides to enter
politics and is nominated for
council. While he is delivering a
campaign speech to the natilves,

there is a great deal of confusion
and disorder in the audience. Dav-
id Boyeur, a native ambitious only
fer himself, had arranged for the
speech to be interrupted. Unable
to continue, Maxwell leaves the

platform in a rage. David enjoy-

ed heckling Maxwell because he
knew Maxwell felt himself su-

perior to the natives indeed, to
anyone with daric skin — and
hated him for it.

However, Miu^ell diecoven by
way of the Santa Martan newspa-
per OaaX he hadn't escaped the

color line himself. A journalist for

the London Tiinies found that far
back in the Fleury family there
was a mixed marriage; his assign-

ment had been to inform the peo-

|)le in Enigland what was going on
m the islands and naturally the

color question *was of particular

interest to him. Little did he know
that the resulting repercussions

of a news article would unbury
what had been kept a family, ee^
cret for decades.

The news was sudden and
startling, almost unbelievable;

but, no matter how minute the

proportion of color in his blood.

Maxwell knew he would come
down from the pedestal he had
made for himself. With this fact

weighing upon hip mind he goes
intp town and tries desperately to

\^ if nothing has happened,

a few drinks, his mind still

to comprehend tiiis new
about himself, he starts down

the street and meets Carson. Be-
causje he had to know if there

were anythiniT between Carson
and his wife. Maxwell asks Car-

son outrightly if he had been mak-
ing passes at Sylvia; Carson, who
still felt remorse at the loss of

his wife, was struck by the ab-

surdity of the suggestion and lash-

ed out that he would not accept

the leavings of anyone "whose

ijKte had been wiped across by a

tlrbrush." Maxwell becomes en-

raged and, not knowing what he

is doing, strangles Carson. At
first he is struck by the horror of

Yon're Always Welcome at

FINESILVER'S
'^Reliable as Sterlingr^

Mansfield, Fa.

Ellery's Grocery
The Store With The

Fineit In Grofai^
Mansfield, Pa.

Mahon
what his two hands had done, but
then nke some divine revctetton
hexsees thin^ more clearly "than
he ever had before. It was a per-
fectly committed crime; no one
had seen him enter the house and
no one would see him leave. It

would be his secret. No oue need
ever know.

It's uncanny but the odd mix-
ture of guilt and the knowledge
of his ancestry makes Maxwell a
mu^h better man. He now feels

equal to the natives and escaping
from the cripie has given him a
new confidence in himself. ' He
doesnft distrust Sylvia anymore,
as realizes that he had only
imagined her infidelity. ]^ has
n^ver been happier or more
frijghtened in his life; he had a
burning desire to confess but how
could he destroy his new found
happiness so soon ? He was trap-
ped. He felt the sheriff knew he
was guilty. He had made some
stupid mistakes in front of him.
Did he seem too concerned about
the murder ? He had — the sheriff

knew, .^nuf J^e|ifLjras the spider

and lfilxiiiF#rl^lielpl^ fly.

The spider nee<fed only to vr^iit.

The fly needed only time, and you
need only te read the book forthe
answer.

Competition Closet

March 31st
There are only four weeks

left in Reed and Barton's "Silver

Opinion" Scholarship Competi-
tion. The Competition, in which
Mansfield Si»te College has been
selected to |>articipate, is open to

all undergraduate women on this

campus and offers over |7000 in

Scholarships and Awards. The
Flnt Grand Award isi a $600 cash
schblarship; Second Grant^ Award,
a 1800 ftcholarship; Third,^a |260
s<!!holarship; Fourth, Fifth, and
S^xth Awardjs $200 scholarships

each; and Seyenth, Bigbth, Ninth,
and Tenth Awards, $100 scholar-

ships each. In addition, there will

be lOO other awards consisting of

sterling silvexv fine china and
crystal with a retail value of ap-
proximately- $50.00 each.

'In the "Silver Opinion Compe-
tition" twelve designs of sterling

and eight designs of both china
and crystal are illustrated. The
ent|an^ eiinilly lists the three best

eomtifnktlilini of sterling, china
and crystal from those shown.
Scholarships and awards will be
made to those entries matching or
coming closest to the unanimous
selections of table-settii^ editors
fromj three of the nation's leading
magazines.

Miss Diana Horn is the Student
Representative conducting the

jCompetition for Reed & Barton at

MSC. Those interested in entering

should contact Misf Hons at Room
102 Pine Crest Manor Ibr entry
blanks and for complete details

concerning the competition rules.

She also has samples of the 12

Reed & Barton sterling patterns

featured in the competition so that
entrants can see how these ster-

ling patterns actually look.

Through the opinions on silver

design expressed by college wo-
men competing for the scholar-

ships, Reed and Barton will cost*

pile a valuable library of expres-

sions of American Taste.

Miss Jane (Dixie) Shuffstal

won the starter set of sterling,

china, and crystal last year.

La Vomie's
Delicatessen

GOOD FOOD
TO TAKE OUT

Garrison's
Men's Shop

Famous Name Brand
Merehandiae

^ 's a Guy and Every Girl

then some)!

A recent glimpse at the enroll-

ment figures for the , current
semester revealed a startling

fact — the men outnumber the
women 810 to 783. Even in a
class-by-class breakdown the men
still come out on top.

Page 3

Spotlight On Succcft

• .....

I«Veshmen

:

Men S69
Women 347

Total 716'

Sophomores: Men 183

Women 159

Total 842

Juniors: Men 148

^Women 169

Total 282

Only in the senior class are the
tables«tnrned: Men 116

Women 143

T6tal 259

Ed. Note:
Perhaps you have found your-

self thinking, "Who ever heard of
Mansfield State College? Cer-
tainly no one who has graduated
from here has made a name for
himself." But there you are mis-
taken! These two curious report-
ers delved into the files fuid dug
up all kinds of interesting facts

about gradua^s of MSC. Maybe
youll be surprised to learn that
not all of them turned out to be
old - maid schoolteachers or edu-
cated bums I In this, our ne^pat
column, we will tell you abvut
some of our successful alumni.

The Beutens Lute Trio (omsistinf itf late, recorder aa^ ^
gamba), which participated ito Hie Feature Serieii 7iii<«9»
Fdyrnary 23, IMS.

You Are Important ....

I In needi we tiearti of those dose to yeu.'The place ydu are
you today." While at home over

.semester break I came across

these words in a book of poems
and could not help thinking of the

vast area encompassed by them.
Even though they may not seem
to be true all the time, the mean-
ing of these words la what keeps
all of us going front day to day
both iry the lives we live with our-
selves and the lives we live with
those j^tround us. Think about this

foD a iftomenf*->- if you were not

here (at MSG) today there would

be something missing and there

would be a degree of sadness in

Recently I ha<t reason to be
"shut in'' for a day and being
away frony people aad life in gen-
eral, I seemed to feel a desire to

get out and live again. It was as

if the world had been removed
and I was th» only im lel^, living.

I gnesa , I realised I aeefled the

place I was in for part of my
living, and through this, I dis-

covered the place I was in needed
me in the same way.

No matter how much (or how
little) you contribute to the world,
in any one day — "The place yOU
are in needs YOU today."

by Demi Taytor

1. \jk Scala Opera House;
Italy

2. The Kremlin, in Russia
3. Prado Museum of Fine Arte

in Spain
4. City of Saints, in Canada
5. Center of the cotton-spin-

ning industry in England
6. Sceiie of the Moslem shrine

in Arabia »

7. Quezon Boulevard in a cit:^,

of the Philippines

8. An ornate temple in a city

Idcfited in southern India
9. *PHncipal^seaport of France

on the Mediterranean
10. A great Cathedral in a city

below the border'
11. Name of a long-distance

race in . Greece (Conthiaed on Page Four)

A Tip of the Hat to the
Students & Faculty of M., S. C. for
the privilegre of serving your bankingr

nee^is.

First National Bank
^ m MANSFIELD

MANSFIELD, PA.

WTliri^ Twl^le jf4ttie |Nfre

How Would you*^ like lo have
been a teacher for someone like

Patty Duke? Or ei^ Tuesday
WeU, Caro^ Lynley, Pl»tty McGQr-
mick, Lydia Reed, or Cindy
Moore ? Sounds great, doesn't it!

WeU, we know of a Mansfield
graduate who just such good
fbrtune. Mrs. , Frieda Willax^
Mace graduated from Mansfield
in 1918 and is now the director of
the Mace School for Professional
Children.

The "Mace School" is fourteen
years old and has made a name
fo^, itself for the excellence of its

program, as well as for the many
"little stars" who have been
among its graduates. It is an ele-

mentary school only; its curridn-

luin includes music, French, art
aiic( dtramail^s tn addition to the
usual academic siibjects.

We can truthfully state that
Mrs. Mace loves her job. Who
wou|i|n'ttr

Does anyone know the latest

scores of the shaving cream bat-

tles in South Hall? From the way
it sounds, sluying cream is land-

ing other plieftes-wan the face. If

anyone knows the scores, please
s&nd them to the Flashlight of-

flee. liowever, omit any names.
We dont tnat. anyoi^ to ge^ f
demerit

Through ice, snow, rain, aii4

sleet we make our daily rouiuli.

Sound like the postman's creedf
Not quite! It's the creed of the
Oak Hill boys and Pine Crest girls

as they make theiv daily strufgles
to classes.

How 'to escape room check.
Seem impossible, girls? Not quite.

All you have to do is have a li-

brary science major or an art stu-

dent for a roommate. The other
day when Mrs. Farwell was check-
ing rooms she took just one look

at one room and went screaming
down the hall. It seems that a
student was doing a project and
instead of confining it to a small
area, she spread it all over iiHI

floor and the bed besides.

Say, grirls, let's all move to sec-

ond floor Pine Crest. This floor

seems to have more parties and
soeial gatherings than all other
floors combined. However, becanse;

of all the get-togethers, it haa
been voted the floor most lUcdIy

to go on social pro.

GJ.'s take warning! (Dne ex-
soldier in Oak Hill just got a de-

merit; and after four years and a
petfeet record in the army. The
msonT TalUnff tea toad dorins
4idet hours.

Barnes Garasre
and Marine Service

iMain Street

MANSFIELD, PA.

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

You meet the

nicest people at

THE HUT
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Roundballers Close Horhe
MSG Seated Fim Iir

N A IA Playoffs . . .
On Wednesday, January 27 the

Gape May Coast Guard travelled

to Mansfield ifor their second

meeting of the season. The Bears
of Cape May had previously de-

feated the Mounties, hut they

were not going to relive the ex-

perience. However, it did look bad
for the Mountiea as the Bears
pulled to an early 12 point lead.

From there it was a battle all the
way with the Mounties behind at
half time by 3. As; the second half
came around Mountaineers came
alive and defeated the Bears 88-
79. Bob Brisiel was high scorer

with 28 points — hitting 11 field

goals and shooting 6 for 7 on the
free throw line. PVom here the
Mounties went on to defeat Kutx-
town and Millersville 8^te Col-
leges. Kutztown State put up a
good battle leaving the court at
half-time with a 1 point edge.
But as usual the fighting Mount-
ies, came back with a second half

spurt and defeated Kutitown by 6
points. Lee Feteburg and Rus-
sell were high in this game with
Lee hitting for 20 pokits from the
floor and S from the ftee throw
line. Joe was right on his heels
with 18 from the floor and 1 free
throw for a total of 19; Bob Wolf
came through with 13; Bob Bris-

UH, 9} Paul Monikowski, 12; and
Jim Kinsler, 2. At MillerrdUa
State College the Mansfield
Cagers won their seventh straight
ballgame of 1965. Bob Brisiel was
high with 21 points and as usual
Joe Russell played a very fine
game ending it with a total of 19.

The next game was probably
the biggest of the season for the
Mounties. The undefeated Chey-
ney Wolves made the long trip to
Mansfield — the trip was not in
vain, but they knew very well
that they were in a .basketball

game. The Mansfield roundballers
gave Cheyney the biggest score of
their young career by staying on
i;op to the last 3 minutes but it

-was here that the game broke
•wide epen. Joe Kuryee from; Chey-
ney suddenly found that he had
hot hands and the Mounties had
cooled off. The Mounties fought
hard but couldn't regain the lead.

Lee Felsburg was high vrf&i 20;

Bob Wolfe and Paul Manikowski
both had 10; Bob Brisiel had 12

and Joe Russell, 9. Bob Wolfe
played a tremendous game against

Cheyney. Although he only had
10 points, he was on the boards

the whole game, getting those

much neede rebounds. The Mount-
ies suffered their second loss of

the season at th hands of East
Stroudsburg State College. It

was definitely a fight to the fin-

ish aAd Siarmubburg won by a
mere 2 points. Again the Mount-
ies put up a valiant battle, Bob
Wolfe again put on a shining ptr-

formance taUying a very big 28
points. Lee Felsburg had 17 and
Tim Kinsler, 12.

Against the West Chester Rams
the Mounties were ont to avenge
their earlier defeat at West

by Frank Cnllea

Fish's Shoe Store
LATEST 8TTLB8

IN

COLLEGE FOOTWEAR

LIZ AN
LrTTLB SriCtF FOR

Records, Dressmaking

and Clothing Care
Service

14 W. Wellsboro St.

MANSFIELD, FA.

. . . The Tip Off . . .

Chester. This time the Mounties great basketball
were well rested and gave the
Rams . lhe best they had. As it

turned' Out Mansfield emez^ed the
victor — dominating the whole
game and winning by 5. It was
Lee Felsburg coming through
this time. Lee . had a total of 26
points, agifn Bob Wolfe was high
up in the scoring bracket with a
total of 19 and Joe Russell was
right there with him also with a
well deserved 19 points. Bob Bris-

iel had 14; Paul Manikowski had
'4; and Jim Kinsler had 12.

The most significant game of

the season for two of lUnsfleld's

(great basketball playett came
when the Moontiiss Mansfield's

players came
when the Mounties played host to

the Bloomsburg Huskies. For Joe
Russell and Paul Manikowski, sen-
iors on the Mansfield squad, this

was the best home game of their

career. A well deserved and well

earned applause was given in-

dividually to each of the players
as they were introduced on the
court at the start of the game.

Mansfield polled through this

final home game with Bob Brisiel

putting on a splendid scoring per-

formance hitting for a total of ,27

points. Paul Manikowski hit for

TS; Lee) Felsburg, 14; Jim SSlisIer,

15; Bob Wolfe» 6; and JToe Russell,

9. r '

^

Bedroom Athletes
by Larry

The bedroom athlete is one of
the most versatile and common
athletes on the Mansfield campus.
His prowess and keen ability

make him outstanding in every
sport — Or so he says. These
"sportsmen" sit around in the

sanctuary of their bedrooms and
explain what the coach did wnng
and how the players made their

Mifcta&es, after every game, t

wonder why these All-Americans

don't get off their posterior s'^c-

tions of their dorsal anatonn.y and

do something about it. It seems
the only sport they would letter in

would be gum chewing beoniue

their jaws are flapping so much.

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

Buebholz
If these jokers had ever <>x-

perienced any kind of athletics

they should realize the pressures
ind anxieties that an at^letd en-
counters when he is on the playing
field, mat or comrt. Anyone can
E-it on the sidelines oi !.\ the

bleachers and visualize better

plays or maneuvers. That's, only

bef^ause the spectator doesn't have
anyone opposing him.

So if all the bedroom athletes

came out for sports and excelled

an they proclaim they can Mam-
field State Oollege should be

ranked number one in the nation

•.n all the inter-collegiate com-
petitive athletics offered.

Let's see what happens!

ELLA MAPS

BEAUTY §HOPPE

Appointments

Convenient

But Not Necessary

Phone

The Mansfield Mountaine«»rs
have been picked' as one of th?
teams to play in an elintinattctf

tournament playoitf .-^ the winnet
to represent Dteferiet 19 at the
NAIA playoff it Kansas City.

Mansfield was seated No. 1 in
the playo# with a record of 14 -

6. 11m other teams in the playoff
WW seate<l as follow*: Kutztovm,
8 - 10; Millersville, T - 11; Eiastorn
Baptist', 8-11. Eastern Baptis*.

has been picked as th-j team to

oppose the .mlffhty Mounties in

th9, first game of the playoff.

Tentatively this game . will com-

mence on Monday night, March 1
ol Fdiliilbl Ai^ MarshaU CoU
LancAst^, Pennsylvania,
time idll be at 7:00. The
(fame at 8:45 of the some nij,'h

will set Millersville agamst Kutz-
town. The winner of ti e Mans-
field-Eastern Baptist game w^tt ^

meet the winner, ot the Millei^ I

ville-Eutztown game on either
f

Tuesday or Wednesday evening, i*

As previously stated the winner ?

w)il then be District 19 Chantpion \

and will proceed to Kansas City i

for the opening of the tuama," i
ratmt Murch la .

]

Wrestling Review
Coming to the end of tiie 1964-

65 season, the ikouAtie wrestlers
have shown us an insight to next
year's season. With a 6-3-1 record
so far and with a young team,
Mansfield can look forward to a
better and experienced* team next
year. The last meet of the season
being at Bloomsburg, we hope the
Mounties show the Huskies no
mercy.

ONEONTA
Recently the Monntie matmen

traveled into upstate New York
for a meet with Oneonta, State
College. The trip proved to be
worthwhile as MSG defeated One-
onta, 18-13.

To start off the meet, Bob
Schuler, wrestling in the 116
weight pound class pinned his

man in the second period. In the
next match, Don "Whitey" Evans
of MSG battled Skip Aycox) into a
5-5 draw, giving each team 2
points. The following two matches
proved unfruitful to Mansfield as
Marty Collier and Art Markish
lost by decisions. Oneonta, gain-
iiig 6 points, went ahead in the

overall score of 8-7. Consistent

Dick Cawley then proceeded to

outpoint his opponent as he won
5-2 to put the Moimties ahead 10^
8. Dieter Schwargbaiier added 3
more points to thei Tklountiesi score

as he easily decisioned his man
7-0. At 167, John Wasley of MSG
and Dick Samuel of Oneonta end-

ed their match in a 3-3 tie, which
was the second of the evening.

Dave Shultz of MSG lost a close

match when Ron Rassini of One-

onta out-pointed him 7-6. In the
heavy weight class, conference
champ Jim Logan continued h|tt i

winning season by defeating Jfitrf !

W«bo 7-1. Logui r^vWhllm ^M^
one loss this season.

ITHACA
At tibe last home wrestling

ilMrtch of the season, the UiKfl»- ,

field grapplers played hoit to
New York State's Ithaca College.

The Redmen boast a 6-2 season
record after losing a cliff hanger
to Syxaouse Uniyersity 14-U. i

During' i^e 1964-66 season the ^

Redmen have soundly defeated
Cortland State and Clarkson
Tech., two highly ranked schools

J'

in^ew York State wrestli]^,ff|ar^
\

cles. Both Ithaca and Mantfft^ <

lost to Lock Haven but Ithaca
edgred out Wilkes College 16-U
while the Mounties lost toiWfflciKi
20-8. * i

The heavily favored Ithacans
showed their prowess by defeat-

ing the Mounties 23-13. Two jre-
5

matches occurred with Didc Cttw^ )

ley and Da>ne Shutz. Last year^

Cowley edged out John Sacci 3-2 -

in a close match. This year the
match proved even more exciting
and close as Cowley and Skoci
battled to a O-O tie. In last sea-

son's match, Ed Michaels of
Ithaca beat Shulz 10-7. Fate was
again on 'Michaels' side as he pin-

ned Shuiz with a little over two
minutes remaining in the match.
Winners for Mansfield were Bob
Schular, Don Evans, and George
Eckroat. Once again Jim Logan
ended his bout in a tie.

i

ANSWER^
(CoBtfaitted Iron Page Three)
Answers to matching game:

|

1. H,>2. K, 3. A, 4. I, 5- G, 6. B, |

7. C, 8. J, 9. P, 10. D, 11. R f

Portraitfif and othfer

photosrr aphic work — Films

McNaney Studio
WdOsboTo Street

MAmmmyyA.

Gotes Pharmacy
••ON THE CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Flowers whisper
what words can
never say/'

from

KUHL'S



Tomorrow's Assembly:

Science or Religion
"Mere security is a barren

ideal," says Woodrow Wilson

Sayre, distinguished American
philosopher. "We need to pay at-

tention to what is done with that

aecurlty. And iwe also need to ask

whether security itself does not

have its own dangers. In this 'era

of the organization of man', such

concepts are more meaningful and

3nore necessary than ever before,

l;)ecause they are so infrequently

IMit to practice." Dr. Sayre will

discuss these^ and many other he-

Uefs which underlie our culture,

in his lecture program "SCIENCE
OR REUGION" on March 9,1965

at 2:00 D,m.

Dr. Weodrow WUsoii Sayre

A man of many interests and

capacitites, Dr. Sayre has been a

professor of philosophy (teaching

at Pomona College in California,

«t HiEirvard, and for seven years,

at lufta University), a musician,

a candidate for Congress, a skill-

ed momitain. ellmber (head of the

first "amateur assault" on theun-
climbed North Face of Mt. Eiver-

est in the Himalayas), and a suc-

cessful author, with his best sell-

ing Four Against BJverest pub-

lished in 1964 by Prentice-HalL

Much publicised lately as cen-

tral figure in the "publish or per-

ish" cdntroversy — in which Tufts
administrators did not renew Dr.

Sayre's teaching contract because
he would not puMish a sufficient

body of "scholarly** work — Dr.

Sayre put his ideal» intr action.

Contending that a dangerous over-

emphasis existed on the publica-

tion of such material by faculty,
^ down grading- the teaehing pro-
fession, he chose not to jrield re-

signedly under their charge, but
to stand his ground firmly and
fight for thi^ belief. The spirit he
showed spread to his students

(who^ alonjg wit^ the He«cl of the
Department, backed him from the

start), and they wound up picket-

ing the Tufts administration on
his behalf. Educators, the press

and most of the greneinl piMle
hailed his

,

stand - as a personal

moral victory.

A Phi Beta Kapgia graduate

from' Williams in ttdO, Dr. Sajaa-^

received his MA and Ph.D. in

philosophy fl'<im Harvard. He is

the grandson of ft>tiaer U.S.

President Woodrow Wilson 'and

son of Francis B. fiteyre <former
professor at Harvli*d ' LrfV^T 'School,

Massachusetts €dA»tiiMioner of

Correction, Assistant Sectetai^ of
^ State, High Commissioner w! the

Philippines and U.S. Representa-

tive to the U.N.). His brother is

Dean of the Washington Catiio-

dral.

To each of his activities, Dr.

Sayr brings a mature idealism,

exceptional integ^, and a sur-

prising sense ci' WAtat:— quali-

ties which a^ Mspinttional in the

classroom and on the lecture plat-

form as well. His academic back-

ground and his sharp critical

sense fully equip him to discuss

and evaluate the basic philosophic

assuny)tioi^s on which our govern-

ment, our/ society and our per*

sonal morality rests.

Straight From Dogpatche

L*il AlNicr and Daisy Mae
The members of the Sopho-

more CSassTwve^ really been plan-

ning some different and varied

entertainment for the student

body at MS€: The moat recent

event was a Password game. The

money donated will be g^en to

the charity SAY ^ Save Ameri-

can Youth.

On March 12, 13, and 14, the

Sophomore Class will presentMts

weekend using the L'il Abner

theme. The weekend activity will

begin with the Sophomore Class

challenging the Men's Faculty

Team in a rousing game of bas-

ketball in the Gym.

The movie "You Can't Take It

With You" will be sKown in

Straughn Saturday afternoon at

2:00.

Marryin' Sam is making a spe-

cial trip to Manrfield for the Sa-

4i« Hawkins dance to be held Sat-

urday night in the Gym. Couples

may be married for a small fee

(10<) by Marryin' Sam at the

dance. ^Admission will be |.36 for

a^ifiingle' person and f.50 for

couples. The highlight of the eve-

ning- will be the choosing of a

L'il Abner and a Daisy Mae. The
actual voting will bej|ff||]y-» week
before the dance in WffffKt^ floor

well of North Hall. Yltch candi-

date's name will be ebove a certain

jar. Voting igjto be done with

^pennies, and the two people hav-

mg most pennies hi theftr in-

dividual jars will be the L'il Ab-
ner%nd Daisy Mae at the diamce.

(!l!Njtt>8 on campus are being asked

N,t% iill^mit candidates' names. The
mOfMy 'colli^ted will be used to

help a Mansfield resident buy an
artificial leg. It's a worthwhile

cause and the dance should be
loads of fun, so start saving your
pennies and don't forget to vote!

The weekend will end Sunday
aft«nioon with a roller skating

party at the Mansfield Rink. Ad-
mission will be by ID card only.

ATTENTION

iBtarviews for t^aehinf la!

the Coniiag, NW fork area.

Contact PlaceMflut Offits> on

March 8.

Appointmenti
The Mansfield State College

Board of Trustees Jnfif: annofinced

the followinir n,ew, appoiiAaisnts:

Mr. Raleigh DePriest as Li-

brarian instead of i^cting . Li-

brarian. Mr. DePriesi rec^i^ed^his

BS from Middle Tennessee State
College, Murfreesboro, Teisnessee,

and his MA in Library Science

from George Peabody College,

Ii^hville, Tennessee. He haa'ljiBen

at Mansfield State College lot 9
years.

Miss Roberta Wills as Head of

the Library Science Department.

Miss Wills graduated from Ball

State T^cl|er9 College, Muncie,

.

Indiana, with H EtA ifi library
Science. She also received her

MA from Ball State Teachers

College. She has been at Mans-
field State College for two and
one-half years.

Mr. William B. Wetherbee as

Associate Professor in 4he Mathe-
matics Department. Mr. Wether-
bee received his BS from Mans-

, field Stete College. He has at-

, tended" PennsyltHnia State Uni-

versity, 9^Baela0r and the Uni-
versi^ of Illinois, where he re-

ceivM bis MS. Other post-gradn^

ate work has ^en completed at
PrincetonvUniversii^ ki^j BovASsag
Green S^t4J^niv«nilt]^
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Denise Levertov

Appear Here March 15
Denise Levertov yrAB born, in

1923 in London and was raised iti

gyiiaabau Hftnrd; Bssex. Sl» w^
educated at home (never attend-

ing school or college), studied

ballet, and worked as a nurse in

London durihg the war. She came
to the United States in 1&47 with
her husband Mitchell Goodman
(author of The End of It) and she

is now considered an American
poet. Since 1961 she has served

as poetry editor of The Nation
magazine and has read her poems
at many colleges as well as at the

Poetry Centers of New York and

San Francisco.

Mrs. Levertov is interested in

writing poems "in which the dy-

namic interplay of . objective and
subje«kjiTe eacperknce is manifest-

ed."- ime is* a <9^aftsman, fo^ her

thoughts are sculpted by words
and 'these thoughts revolve around
a central axis or core from which
they radiate and return. The
sound and pace of her poems are

inseparable — as Wordsworth put

it, "Language is not the dress but

the incarnation of thoughta."

It is this craftsmanship that

correlates both exp«rienbe and
personal perception into a poem.

In Levertov's opinion, a poem
cannot arise where there is no

real eCfect. The
,

greater this "ef-

feef* is, the greater the chance
for sensitive expression in the

poem itself. —— —

-

Since coming to the United
States, she has published five

books of verse: Here and Now',

Overland to the Islands, With
Eyes at the Back of Our Heads,

The Jacob's Ladder, and Taste
and See. For these she) has receiv-

ed the following praise from lit-

erary critics:

"Denis^ Levertov has evblTed a
style of her own, clear, sparse,

immediate and vibrant with a

very special sensibility and com-
pletely Jf^Wninine insight. She is

the most' subtly skillful poet of

her^ generation, the most pro-

found, the most modest, the most
moving." — Kenneth Rexroth,

New York limes Book Review.
"Denise Levertov is taking her

place as a solidly inoiortant

American poet." — Gilbert Sot-

rentino. The Nation
"She, more than anyone else,

has led the redirection of Ameri-
can poeti^ fro^'IK'^^rovinciaL ae«-

High School
Solo Competition
Winner^ of the recent High

« School Solo Competition for Mu-
sical Performance, under the di-

rection of Professor Charles E.

Wunderlick of Mansfield 9Ute
College, will present a formal re-

cital on Mansfield's camiMXS on
Sunday, March 14, 1966 at 8:00

p.m.

demic romanticism to the main
streani of world literature," —
Her Imm^VI^^ for their in-

tensity and clarity, display the

poet's personal vision but even
more than tidAt a pvlilbinid aodll
concern. ,

'

Taste and See
The world is

Nott'with us enough.

O taste and seei

The subway Bible poster said,

meaning The Lord, meaning
if anythinsr all that lives

to the imagination's tongue,

griief* mercy, Isngwiige, >-4

tangerine, we^al^r; to

breathe them, bite,

Savor, diew, swallow, trai^sforu,

into our flesh ow ,

^deaths, cxq8^n$s;ci$f« l^«n>
quince,

living in the orchilrd and being

hungry, and plucking

the fruit.

Denise Levertov will apt
Mansfield on March 16 at-

p.m. in Straughn Aaditptiuin lQ)

read her poetry.

Denise Levirto^

Mr. Democrat Yifits MSC

EVERYONE WBLCOMEI
P8EA meeting. Tuesday,

March 9, 7:30 p,m. Room 201

Arts Buikiing. Topic: "Lion
vs Lamb — ^ DiscipUmry
PraUeouT. SMaksr; Mr. Hen*
ry Sii«nL mUmA
Orief Mtatton Offliir.

Mr. Otis Morse, who is present-

ly State Democratic Chairman, is

coming to Mansfield on Thursday,

March 11, 1965.

The Young Democrats of Mans-
field State •College have invited

Mr. Mors^ jto speak in an assem-
bly program at 2:00 p.m; fn

Straughn Auditorium on the

Mansfield Campus. Mr. Morse will

speak on a topic which will be

nonpartisan in nature and of. gen-

eral interest to.all* Everyone Hs
urged to attend.

That evening, at the request of

all the Democratic organizations

of Tioga County, M/. Morse will

again speak at a county-wide
meeting to be held in the Ameri-
can Legion Hall in Mansfield at

S:00 p.m. The topic of the eve-

ning, will deal more specifi-

cally with the party. The program
is open to all interested persons.

Mr. Morse, a resident of York,
Pa., -was at one time a radio and

television announcer. More recent-

ly he filled a respon?ible position

19ie state government as secre-

tary under Governor Lawrence.
His next step was into this kfty

position as State Chairman of the
Democratic Party.

One might say that Mr. Mone
is "Mr. Democrat" in the State.

He is directly responsible for the
policy and operation of the Demo-
cratic Party in the state. The
County Chairmen and Democratic
State Committeemen from the 67
counties in Penna. are responsible

to Mr. Morse. As you see Mr,
Morse has undertaken an import-

ant Job, and he is executing it in

an efficient and effective manner.
We of the Young Democrats of

Mansfield State College and Tlli>

ga County, are proud and honored
to have Mr. Otis Morse pay us
this visit, realising tibat his tlma
is valuable. We urge and iirrita

everyone who is able to come Aft

either or both octsthesa meettaga.
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Our Cry Heard . . .
The fourteen state colleges in Pennsylvania long have

been crying for attention ; these foes on the hardwoods
have hecome allies in the\v pacotests to Harrisburg. ^*Why
does Pennsylvania State University receive n^ore stat^
funds than all the other fourteen state colleges put to-

gether? Why do private colleges receive stich large al-

locations from public funds?"
On Mareb 2, X$Q5, the state colleges got some ans-inrers:

«ur governor spoke! At a luncheon in Harrisburg
saluting the fourteen statfe colleges, Govenor William
Scr^nton presented "Forward For the People," a proj^esa

import on the fourteen JSttate colleges. Something has
been done about Pennsylvania's educational needs. Under
the state's Master Plan for Education, our whole educa-
tional system is undergoing a period of change. The job
is far trim completed but it hias had a good beginning.

Ill ^631 st^te support of the fourteen colleges was al-

located in the sum of $487.00 per student. In 65-66 this

amount will l^e incr^a^ed by 6|5% to a total of $79.%00 per
student. '

Other bene^ts wMdi hav6 emergf4 ^rom this Master
Plan are

:

1. Students at the fourteen state colleges are the

single biggest users of Pennsylvania's new loan program.

2. Faculty salaries have been increased an average of

Xifo since 1962 and an additional 5% raise is planned for

the coming year.

3. The building program has accelerated on all of the

fourteen campuses.
So our eriei lUtve been heard and help has come from Harrlslmrc;.

This does not mean that the problems of, higher e<|acation in Penii-

sylvania are solved. The real responaiWlity, aai Gov. Scranton em-
ixhasized, lies with the individual colleges, not in Harrisburg. Com-

petent administrators, quality faculty, and dedicated students must

forces to stimulate the edticational programs in their respective

ttstitaitona. We ft^pt • challenge along wii^ owr allocations.

.

'
^ S. H,

lEHER TO

THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:

An Article written by a biased
iQxna,]^ app^ayed i© ti^p last issue
ijf the Plf^shlight. She nientioned
t^at the members of the uppcsit«
sex (boys) were unmaiinfrly and
selfiab.

I wish to ^iv^ a rfPfir^ in

suppciirt of the boys. In th«> ^-
g^nnin^^ of the cprii^g semestef^I
went to supper at North HalUTb
the lobby I saw pr I should say
heard many gossipinf^ females. At
615 the girls iswa* «Bw^ in

firjt, as is the custom, and ap-
proximately three minutes later
the boys were allowed to enter.

As I was moving forward I felt

a sharp poke in the Hbs and
heard "ExciTse me." I felt like

a guard at a prison break; as
female after female pushed me
bside.

I entered rather rearranged and
sat down i% a table \g|th four
gtrls and two boys, ^en the
meat plate came to me there was
one (very amAll) piece td meat ou
it. I mentioned that the servings

were small. A girl informed ipe

that I had just gotten che wrong
tablf for thf^ girls) were
heavy eaters.^ I left feeling hun-
gry and wiser. I surmified that

to get enough one must t.ike

what ^ is there while it is there

and the first person (with the

plate) seldom goes hungry.
"Watch out, boys, girli fire

heavy eaters, tbo!**

D. M.

Ed. Note: Maybe a .amorgaabord

ctyle supper woald eUailnate thii

"selfish" situation.

by Dena.
Height i| i^ot mea&\9p)N|d , in

inches. Ihis dmti best be enmpti-
fied in the person oV Jay AiVgel,

a student who has achieved great
stature through an active person-

Htttf« The effects of the entltt^si-

Rt»tt of jay began to be felt hn-
mediately after his ekction as
Sophomore Class President, rvhen

be walked two miles to De^n
Costello's home to talk to him
«bout the projects he had planned
for the Sophomore Glass, ' r ?"

To list Jay's accomplishments
would "require several pages bo-

jAUse he has been active in almost

mil of the ar«as of the college

ipMram. Jay can b^ her^tlded as

'lUn^der of the most successful

¥!re8hmen Custom's Week. Always
ready with a new idea or project.

Jay has initaroduced such enter-

tainments as a Talent Show,

t*. Spelling Bee, and a Password
game with the proceeds to go to

charity. He was the fiist class

president to contract a profes-

sional singing group for Presh-

meu OrientaUoA, Aj& another of

his successful projects, Jay also

initiate^ a plan to supplement

cfars budgets.

Since Jty is always "brewing
up" some new project, it 58 no
surprise to find that he is plan-

ning a Marathon College Bowl
for fourteen state colleges next
October. Because Jay has a

genuine desire to help his fellow

students, he set up a tutcrirg

service. The effectiveness of this

program can best be measured by
the magnitude ofi the students'^

praises. Jay's name frequetitly

Taylor
appe|(r8 90^. cf>mmittee lists and

a an mtth>e participant. Still

another aocomplishn.ent is his

work as a member of Student
Council.

Jay*s Tutoring Service

This "sophomore Jim Carlacr*'
is a ca-pabW and smst^BasM WaMt
who is not slowed down by set-
backs. He fails to be discouraged
even by the administrative hurdles.
Consistently positive. Jay always
expresses MSC's positive aspects.
His personality is felt every-
where, and as Dean Costello says,
''His enthusiasm rubs off flii

everyone."

Jay Angel is truly a student
of great stature, this stature
achieved through the effective,
purposeful use of a desire t»
help, to improve, and to partici.
pate.

WeHafefC/dsWhoCheaf Msc Will Sin,
^'^^j^.fj'^?'!: »

(Reprinted from Harridnirg Evening News)

The education of Johnny 0.

Muddle, or the evolution of a

yoimg man who cribbed at e

servicie Academy:
When he was 6, he was with

his father when they were caught
speeding. His father handed the

officer a $6 bill with his driver's

license. "It's OK, son," his father

said as th«qr drove off, "Every-

body does it."

When he waa 8, he was permit-

ted at a family council, presided

over by Uncle George, on the srr-

«st-m«»ns t& shave points off the

income tax return, "It's OK, Kid",

his uncle said, "Everybody does

it."

When he was 9, his mother took

him to his first theater produc-

tion. The box office man couldn't

find any seats until his mother
discovered an extra |2 in her

purse. 'It's OK, son," ah* said

''Everybody doos it."

Jim Granick
Joseph Granick, 18, was killed

in an ante accident Friday night,

February 26, in Wilkes-BaiTe.
Five others were injured in the
crash of two automobiles on
Spring Street, East End section.

Gnmick was reported to have
been killed instantly. He died

from a fractured skull and inter-

nal injuries.

Joe, or better known s» ''Bron-

co," left behind many frfends hrV9
at Mansfield. We, his fellow

atadents, sadly regret his death.

When he ^as twelve, he broke
his glasses on the way to school-

His Aunt Francine persuaded tl^u

insurance company they had been
stolen and they collected $27. "It's

OK, kid," she said, ^'Everybody
does it."

When he was 15, he made right

guard on the high school football

team. His coach showed him Imw
So block and at the scime time
grab the opposing end by the

shirt so the official could not se<^

it. "It's OK, kid," the coach said,

''Everybody 49S» iC „
When he was 16, he took his

first summer job, at the big mar-
ket. His assignment was to put

over-ripe tomatoes in the bottom

of the boxes and the good ones on
top where they ^ould show. "It's

OK, kid/' the mMiagf^ir' said^ "Ifiv-

<?rvbody does it."

When he was 17, his older

brother. Lance, who was just un-

der 7 feet tall, studied bffers from
21 universities who needed a tall

center. Hq selected the one that

offered the biggest down pay-
Ti.Hut on a new car and gave a
scholarship to his girl friend,

Gertrude. "It's OK, kid," the re-

cruiter said, "Everybody does it."

When he was 18, he and m
neighbor applied for the opening
at the service academy. Johnny
was a marginal student. His
neighbor was in the upper 8 jpi*

cent <Kf hig class, but he coQiibit
pluy right guard. Johnny got tlie

assignment. "It's OK, kid," they
told him, "lEverybody does it"
When he was 19, he was ap-

proached by an upper classman
who offered the test answers for
$3. "It's OK, kid," he said, "Ev-
erybody does it.'*

Johnny was caught and sent
home in disgrace.

'How could you do this to your
mother and me?" his father sa^d.

"You never learned anything like

this at home." His brother, his
aunt and uncle were also shocked.

"The youth of today are faU-
ing," said the psychiatrist "They
refuse to determine between right
tnd wrong."
"More than 60 per cent of our

students are cheated'' saij tiie ed-
ucator.

"The youth . of today fn*" set-

ting a pattern that is idarming,"
said the ifociologist.

"Tch, Tch," -mid the moralist.

"We got those bums cleaned

The Renaissance Singers, under
the direction of Professor Etigene

Jones, will present two rssembly
programs at Lake - Lehman Area
Junior-Senior High School in

Lehman, Pennsylvania, Inarch 12.

The evening of March 30 the

same group will give a concert

in Towanda under the absplces'of

the Towanda Music Club.

Members of the ensemble are.

Susan Fouse, Mary Wois, Dir.na

Schramling, Carol Bryant, Carol
White, Janet Ferris, Mary Bous-

sum, Elizabeth Jones, (Sail* Zim-

merman, Lawrence Alderfer, hc-
mont Satterly, Harolci McAull^e,
<5fiSrIes Todd, LarryTIunfley, Bill

Sandel, Ernest Knell, John Jones,

Lynn Sheldon, Bill Pease, Darwin
Cimpbell and Bob €3no.

out," said the commandant of the

academy, "and n^ we can inXk
tall." "

If there's one thing the adnlt

world can*t stand; it's a Md who
cheats.

'i^ormal With All Collegef
Brace

ft
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weekly by the students of Mans-
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ered. •

. \ ,
by Jean

In case anyone hasn't noticed*

there seems to be a traffic prob-
lesit bt\i MSd^ campus. This prob-*

lem not only incluxles parking
cors; but their passage through
the nairdw streets as well. Mr.
Ccle, chief security officer, says
tiiat this trajPfic situation is pf

much concern to the administra-
tive authorities here a* Mans-
field.

Mr. Cole stated tliat the traf-

fis problem is "normal with all

colleges today/' Most colleges are

e:iiperiencing growing pains; while

trying to keep np with the rapid

growth of collegfe population. On
this campus, with the exception

of the Oak Hill lot, there is the
same parkingf^ area for 1700 stu-

ents as there was several yearc

ag^> when the^e were fewer than

1200 students here.

At present, there ere over 800
cars rejfistered on campus, with
less than half that many parking
spaces. The parking facilities arc
divided into five zones. The figrure

of over 800 cars is made up pf

^08 conunntinBr studentl, 1^

staff members, (instructional and
some secretarial staff), 135 em-
ployees, 147 town students, 92
dorm students, whose cars re-
mrJu^on campus all the time, cs
w«H is thirty to fifty >ars with
temporary or special permits. It
can easily be seen t!iat it is not
cniy the students who are affooted
by the parking problem; for there
i^ Umited* space in the sfiilf jpid
employee iiones as well.

Even- with parking coifdiliians

as they are, Mr. Cole has observed
that the Oak Hill lot, which is

paved, and has paved exits and
entrances is not being used to its

fullest capacity, Instes^d students
prefer to park their cars in the
niuddy and rutted lots behind the
Hut and Allen Hall. Another din-

turbing fact is that 90'/o of al'

traffic violations are due to ille-

gal parking. If the illegal

ing is not intentional, then

due to ignoranoe on the part of
the offender. A list cf rccfulatlcns

it> issued with the parking permit
and it is expected that the list

(GoBtimied on Page 4)

SociAk iyrws

CQhce-UeA

' be p\A stutfl
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Those 8tu49nts who were disap-
PQinted upon hearing that Cj^iad

and Jeremy would not appear at
MSG were not upieJ for long. Due
to the haxd wo^ Mn^l^nw-
ness of Bob <jiroi8enlmcher, B^S^
Public Relations man, l^ose who
atiendtsd the performance in

Stranghn on Friday, February
2§, were entertained hy three live-
ly groups — thr bovells, the Un-
called-For Three, and the Crys-
tals. This reporter waa fortunate
enough to meet aii«| Hit^iniew
these/ groups.

The Dovells are three handsome
bachelors: -Arnie Satin, age twen-
ty-one; Jerry Sommers, age twen-
ty-three; and Mike Dennis, who is

twenty-four. They sang many of

their hit records, such as "The
Bristol Stomp" and "The Contin-
«ntal'^ they also did impersona-
tions of such famous people as

Dean Martin, Johnny Mathis,
Louis Prima, and Keeley SbM»:
The DoveDs all come from

Philjudelphia originally and i^ey
a^ live with their tt|]f«nts wlien
they're not on toux" they are at
home about three months out of

y««ir. Arrtie, Jerry, and MUta
hay^ known each otlier since their

hifi:h school days, and havel been
together for over four years. They
have just leiurneJ from a month's
tour in Japan and Qkm|^
They've appeared in the nidvle,

Don't Knock the Twist with
Chubby Checker, and they have
tentative plans for making an-
other movie next fall called
MeNy on Percy.

Aside from their vocal talents

each one plays a number of musi-
cal instruments. Mike plays both
the guitar and the trumpet; Jerry
plays the 8iiitar» piano > tmtf
drums; Amie plays the guitar,
trumpet, bass, piano, and the
drums. None of them, however,
play any instrument during their

Also on hand was a gt^up of

MSC Welcomes
^uban Student
Dr. Josephine Espino, a new

student at Mansfield, has lived in

the United States for three and
one-half years, coming to this

country from Cuba as a refugee.

With her came a niece and four
nephews who are still living in

Bllami where she has lived up un-

til the last school yeat. Fart of

her immediate family is still fn'

Cuba, but she does have a brother
here in New York who has lived

in this country for many years.

In Cuba Miss Espino was a

teacher of Social Science. The
Communists naade the situation

hard on her because her sympathy
for United States' policies was
reflected in her students, some of

whom were put in jail ' because
Hiey believed what she said.

Refugees in the United States

are given special privileges that

enable them to have most of the

advantages of a United States

ieitizen. Miss Espino haa been

teach ng Spanish in Williamson
High School in Tioga, Pennsyl-
vania. The Pennsylvania State
Education- Department has told
her she needs 24 More credits to
be fu]ly qualified to teach United
States history courses here. Be-
fore studying at Mansfield, Miss
"Espmo spent nTne'weeks studying
at Kutztown.

Miss Espino
.
wcnld especially

-like to thank Mr. lb oreman who
has been so helpful in teaching
the U.S. and Pa. history course.
She would also like to thank Dean
and Mrs, Lunn who were in-

strumental in getting her to come
to Mansfield. Mrs. Lunn is a
teacher with Miss Espino at Wfl"*
liamson High.

WtnO's Placing

at A//en
Ton Can't Take It With You

will be shown on Friday, March
12, 1965. This comedy has been

the recipient of many Academy
Awards. James Stewart and Jean
Arthur play thel leading roles and
are supported by*a fabulous cast

such as Lionel Barrymore and

Spring Byington. The movie is

the story of a conventional boy ,

who comes from a family of

bankers and an unconventional

girl from a family of Free-Souled

Individuals. This movie promises

first-rate entertainment fbr Mans-
field students.

Josephine Espino
^

MansfieU Diner
for

Hhe Best Food In Town
Mansffdkl, Pk,

McNANEY STUDIO

Fdrtimito and other

Photo Work — Pfln^s
<

^ WeOfboro Street

Mansfield, Pm*

very funny fellows known as the
Uncalled-Por Three. Peter Lee,

age twenty-five; Ron Prince, also
twenty-five, and Mike Mislove,

tyrenty-three, are gradua^M
Hoftstra University in Bfemp-
stead. Long Island, where they all

majored in drama. All three fel-

lows are married and Hon Prince
recently became the father of a
baby boy.

TheV played separately in var-

ious shows until last fajl when
they decided to get together as a
comedy group. The Uncalled-For
Three appeared In many Green-
wich Village coffee houses such as
the Bitter End, Cafe Wha?, Phase
2, and the Golden Slipper — all of
which specialise in new talent.

They write all of their own ma-
terial. Their wit is fast-paced and
crazy, and they are just as funny
off-stage as they are on. As a
parting comment they anq^uBced
their slogan for the week— they
are definitely against the seating

of Red China in the United Na-
tions.

Last but not i least came the

Crystals a popular young vo-

cal group from Brooklyn, New
York. Lala Brooks, Francis Col-

lins, and Bairb Alston are eight-

een, twenty, and twenty-one years

by Dorothy Smeck
old respectively. Missing from the
group Friday night were Deedee
KenI^ebreten, nineteen, and Ronnie
Hudnall, who accompanies the
g^rU on guitar* The Crystals met
at a party and have been together
for five years. They also live at
home when they are not on tour.

Among their hit records are
the "Da Run Run," "Be My Baby"
and "There's No Other Like My
Baby." The girls have appeared on
a telethon and the Dick Clark
Show. After appearing at MSC
the girls were scheduled to travel
to Vermont for personal appear-
ances there- The Crystals were Ac-
companied by their road manager,
Arthur pemberton.

Doing a wonderful job of back-
ing up the Dovells and the Ciys-
tals were five young men from the
audience — Fred Lentz on saxo-

phonf, Jerry Cummings oi^ drunks,

Keller on the electric guitar,

and Vaughn Lofstead ' and Boh
Enderle both on (Electric guitar.

These talented young, musicians
had not played together as a
group before; thpy took the place

of the regular accompanists who
could not make the performance.

These boys deserve a lot of ere^
for a Job well done.

The Anthropology Club at

Mansfield State College has been

formed. The Constitution was

February 9, 1965, and t^ ieilkiiW-

ing officers were electedf
'

President .... Joseph Grabusky
Vice - President ... John Tinner

Secretary .... Margaret Taggpart

Treasurer .Frank Reeder

The next meeting will be held

Thursday, March 11, 1965, at 7:00

p.m., Room 101 in the Science

Building. ^ Mr. Dean Perry, noted

a m^ t e u r archaeologist from
Wellsboro will be the guest speak-

er. His topic will be, "The Arch-

aic Age in Tioga County." An in-

vitation is open to all those who
are interested.

Mr. Perry is associated with

the Perry Construction Company
of Wellsboro and has an extensive

collection of Indian artifacts. He
will use a part of hisi collection to

illustrate his lecture.

The anthropology club is a ser-

vice, social, and educational or-

ganization. Its activities will in-

clude monthly meetings. It will

sponsor speakers, projects such

as collections and exhibita of arti-

visits.

^e April meeting will be held

in cooperation with the Campus
International Festival.

Attention

English Department
The Flashlight is searching for

original essays, prose, and poetry

and would like to enlist the aid

of the English department. We
suggest three topics:

Viet Nam — Moral Implications

Our changing Code of Ethics

A bird, a door,

an unspoken pardon
If you will assign one or all of

these topics to be due on or be-

fore Friday, March 12, we will

collect the papers and select the

best for publication. Youjr co-op-

eration would be appreciated.

en M0TEL AND RESTAURANT

ipi

fty Winter Luxury

Rt. 15

V>^ 8<Nith of M«i9f|«H

Ph^e - 662-2167

Gpne For a Pay I

Early (6:00) Saturday morning,
March 6, ten bleary-eyed but ex-
cited PSEA members piled into
the cars of their advis^ers, Dr.
Mutchler audi Ih*. Hunsicker, for a
visit to Penn State. This was to be
a bfg day for they were attending
liie first Central Region Con-
ference of Student PSEA-FFTA
to be held for several years;
but more important they felt ra-
ther special because their own
president, Vera Culver, who is
also Central Region president,
was going to be presiding mistirwa
of the afternoon ceremonies.

This conference gave our stu-
dents an opportunity to ttMt
other PSEA members throughout
the area and :nnd out what pro-
grams and activities these sister
organizations have, MSC's group
sat with their eyes and ears wide
<q>en throughout t&e day learning
fh»n the experience of others so
that they might improve their
own organization. Since Mans-
field's chapter was just ox^ganised

realised how much they had to
learn. Along with the opportunity
to acquire helpful infori^tion
was the chance to see the ttMutt-
ful Penn State campus, and you
csn be sure our s^dents didn't
miss out on

It proved to be a trtry profit-^

able and fun-filled day for alt
Students who attended were: Vera
Culver, Jane Mott, Dick Depew,
Lois Billingsley, Gloria BUdev,
Cliff Robinson, Barbara Griffin,

Tom Wierbowski and Bill Ander-

She hod WHAT
on Her Gariwl
Jingle. Jingle. Jingle.

Bells?? They must be kiddinM

Am I hearing things? I must be

off my rocker! No,. I'm not

(jingle); there it is asainl

Jiiirle. Jingle, jia^.

No, unfortunately Ohristoias

isn't back again so soon. Those
jingling sounds are from the bells

that the pledges for Kappa Omi-
cron Phi, National honorary

Home Economics fraternity, are

wearing on their gartersi The
eleven girls pledging the frater-

nity from March 8 through 11 are:

instina Black, Linda Chandler,

Shar^ Fairehild, Gloria Keiper^

Joan Miner, Beverly Phillips, Vif*

ginia Querry, Begina Reich, lin*-

da Reitz, Alice Savidge, and Patri-

cia))Wainwright. They were Chosen;

because they are all majoring in

Home Economics, have completed

eight semester hours with an
overall average of B in Home Eco-

nomics subjects, and on a person-

ality and leadership quality basis.

These are- tiie high standards of

Kappa Omicron Phi, and each of

these pledges must prove her-

self worthy to become an ac-

tive memWr, partly tliroiigli

pledging requirements.

Initiation <!<(fV^^ ^ Thurs-
day evening, ttlmih 11 in the

Arts Building. The adviser of the

organization is Miss Kathryn
EeUer.

WITMORPS STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.

''Sehool needs found
here.for leas."

EQ^ I^pe Recorder

Radio - Stereo - TV

Sales and Service

MAIN APPLIANCES
Oppodte the Hlfli Sdiool

Mansfiekl, Pa.
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We Come
Mansfield Trounccf Eastern Baptist
The wry representative

Vountaineer Itlusketball squad
slio^d Monday, March 1, that the
Si»te Callage Copference is no
"snap.*^ The MountieB routed
Eastern Baptist^ a college from
Hxe Philadelphia area, and elim-

inate thenn from the diatriet 19
playoff.

The Mansfield roundballers have
found this year that th«!re is no
iBudli thing as an eaty game.
Practically all the information
ttiey had to go on about Eastern
Baptist were some hasty scouting
reports and the team's overall

record. From the first Jump bfiU

of the game the Mountics played

superior basketball, and the

Eastern Baptist team fell before

the might of the Mountie five.

Th^ Mounties todc the early lead

jjrtMlijMiitiL W» ije iiiw i t nip af pointi^

of . 87 p^tik Lee Felsburg and

1^ Frank CuUen
going into half - time with a lead
Bob Briftiel both had 17 points. By
the time the second half had
begun, the famous "Starting Six*'

of the Mountaineers were Jritt^g
on the bench watching their hope-
ful successors take command of

the game. Even the young Moun-
ties prov^ their excellence pn.

f!ie court by ending the' giune
nearly doubling the half - time
margin — the final score being
103 - 52. It was a tOugh break
for freshman hopeful Walt Bart-
kowski who wac fouled out of

the game, but he had already put
forth a beautiful scoring per-
-tormance, hittihg in double ^gure?.
with u total of 11. Ken Bianchii
sophomore hopeful, also j»ut forth
Ua ifi&fat ' seovliil^"fiwteininev 'cf

'

the season finishing with a total

of 13; and Pete Speer had 13
points, very commendable scoring
for the freshman ballholcfer. The
subs helped the Mounties to build
up 50 points in the first half and
63 points during the second half.

The Mounties plajred without regu-
lar Paid Manikowsk!. who came
down ^th the ^n.

This gam«L gave the "Starting
Six** a chance to rest and they
will be ready for Kutztown State
on Wednesday night. It a|so gave
the Mansfield substitutes a l«t
of valuable tournament exper-
ience. This could prove to be a
very important factor for the
team as they fight their way to
)Lbhmb City to <io^bipete with 80
tmar mme^^mmm^ mt i^
tional title.

*

Kutztown Defeated
MuaOidi, 9l«|ring one of its

liaxdiBt laid Imwt games, defMt-

•d Kutztown State College '81 -

VI. By winning this game, the

Mounties won the District 19

NJ^.I.A. championship and also

a trip to Kansas City for' the

national playoffs.

The Moimtie five played under

a Mresre handicap. Besides play-

insr against Kutztown, they had
to compete against the two
referees of the game. It seemed

«» though these referees were
delibefiteiy makiiig wrong calU
Against OUT team and lignoring

many fouls of the Bears. Ever,

with rll this interference, Mans-
field showed its finesse and play-

ing ability by winning thu decisive

and important game.

Tremendous team effort as well

as individual effort was shown
throughout thfi ^hole ^me. No
one member of the beskelball teau'.

could be acclaimed as the individ-

ual solely responsible for the

^in. Bob Brisiel showed his re-

soureefuhaess as he controlled

hoth <^e first and second
half jump ball against a 6'7"

player. Jim Kinsler, again, provb l

his consistency in his ball

handling and scorinr r^bUity.

Seniors Joey Russell and tm Sels-

borg, and Bob Wolfe, a junior,

Memed to be the objects of the

referee's calls. Lee's long
nofcside shot, Joesr's fascmating^

unbelievable shots and Bob's

rugged board work proved to be

too much for the Kutztown Bears.

The players substituting for

Oilr startors proved themselves

axoellent players while giyiasf iha
starters a mueh-needed rest

The Man8fiel(i spectators wit-
nessed an unbelievA|d# sight at
the Kutrt«wtt male sUbdeiits cam*.
These "grown up, mature" and
future teachers exhibited an at-

mosphere of poor sjportsmanahip
and incorrigible manners in front

of women. During the half time,

a minor disagreement broke out
between the men of both colleges

and it propoised to be a ftfi' scale

riot. "

'

T'he win celebrattii? with 9

march of most of tiie colloge

studentc downtown s-^j^' - then to

President Bryan's house. After a
few words from hin^ the i^rowd

moved to the gym to welcome the
players. A. small a<*sewbly was
held with Coach Clark as the

speaker. .After intrediicing the
players, be told us of the future
plans ccfheeraing Kansas City
Tournament. Good luck to the
Mounties — from the whole
itudent body.

Small AthhfM
After a long^ hard grind, the

M^C babketball .and wrestling sea-

sons come to an end. Bebind the
big athletes are the small, un-
known ones that can be found in

the student center. These "other*'

sportsmen use the same determi-
nation and energy playing fOol,

table tennis, bowlins: and basket-

ball. Let's give these guys a hand
for keeping their bodies in shape
as well as thrir minds.

Kinsler has it.

DAIRY BAR
SANDWICHES, CHICKEN

and SPAGHETTI
Two Bloclm from Red Light

on Route 6

Mansfield Oeaners
Ait' Ceetley, Prop,

94 Elmira St
662-2808

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDSJiC

Sales and S^r?ice

Phone $62-2125

When "rtteantiy asked what he
felt about the 1965 wrestlirg
Reason, Dr. Wallace Maurer, head
coach of the Mountie grapplers,

]^ad these comments.

"In our recent meet with Russ
Houk'a Huskies of Blbomsburg
State College our team wrestled
just asi well as they did in their
3.ieet with the WarriM^ of East
Stroudsburg* pmd I waa Just as
iproud of my men. It^ean be
seen by the fact that the Mounties
lost only one boUt by Pall to the
Huskies that Bloomsburg isn't

the only team that is i^n^stling.

Another factor of the Bbomsburer
meet was the error made by the
official that cost Bob Schuler his

bout at 115 r>ounds. This bout
iould not have won the meet for
us, but the score could have been
easily con^nared with the recer.t

^Huskie win over the nimiber one
eastern team. Lock HAfim IStatc

College.

''As for the team record of 6
wins, 4 losses and 1 draw the only
factor causing this record was the
touglier competition faced by the
Mounties. This year, being the
second full season for the Moimtie
grapplers, the team face4 such^
-competition as Shippensburg State

College, East StrouJsburg State
College, Lock Haven State Col-

lege and BloorosbuT;? State Col-

lege. These teams are the four
toughest teams in the itate. Witii

other meets, Ithaca and Wilkes
Colleges, we really faced a xpxi»h

schedule.

''As for as the team as a whole,
I feel that they did a splendid
job of wrestling jpm.- season.

Tith a draw with Shirpensburg
and our defeat over East Strouds-
burg, I feel that the Mountie.<;

ar^ on their way up. Both these

teams have been top contenders in

the conference for years and East
Stroudsburg holds the position of

munber 5 team in the East. With
m<n*e and more experience with

wrts^ding Manafield Stat;" College

wrsstlars will move towards the

top«

SHAW«
Western Auto Assoc.

STORE
Music Supplies

"Flowers whisper

what words can
never say/'

from

KUHL'S

Bob does it asraini I

Mqtrmn Fall to Huskies
In the last wrestling meet of

the 1964-65 season, tae Mansfield
j^applers traveled to Bloomsburg
State College to wrpftle the
Huskies. Going into the meet, the
Mounties found the odds heavily

against them but did not let that
fetop them from doing their best.

Bob Schuler, in the first match
of liie meet, lost a close decisior

to Grant Stevens, 10-8. Schuler
lost this match because of ob-

vious errors on the part of the
referee named Mr. Custer. It

eeems tbat. Bob had his man
pinned, but Mr. Custer did not cill

it or give Bob a n<;ar fall. TI;is

may have been Mr. Custer's last

Traffic Problem
CCMtonad from Page 2)

will be read. For the month of
February there were only twelve
traffic tickets issued. Thirty-three
dollars were collected in fines,
some of which had mounted to
five dollar violations.

One last problem of some con-
cern to drivers is the large mass
or students in tlie roadwavs
especially, after classes. . AlthougrJi
it is the policy of the colletre to
let students and all pedestrians
have the right of wcy, Mr. Cole
feels, that they could be courteous
enoogb to move out of i*e road
of oncoming cars.

As for future plans for park
i ig facilities, Mr. Cole rould net
Kay for sure. There will be some
parking between the two ntw
dorms, but it will not be ade-
quate. Plans for making the en-
tire road system of the campus
a series of one-way streets are
being considered. This woTild start
at the infirmary, continue through
main campus, gfo behind the Hut
and up the hill to Allen Hall, out
the Oak Hill parking lot and
d'jwn Wilson Avenue. What ever
the eventual oaiQ^rae of these

plans, it is eviident that somethintr

must be done to accommodate at

least part of the bounding growth
of Mansfield State College.

stand.

In the 105 weight poimd clan.
Whitey Evans, a fk^shmnn, show-
ed his wrestling ability against
Blbomsburg's junior. Bill Robb.
Thougrh giving a good battle,
Evans lost 8-2.
The third match of, the eveninjp

found' anotiier of onr freshVnen
against! another pSuskie juniCr, Jim
•Volley of Bloom, using his years
of experience out-pointed Bill For-
rester 9-12.
The following mat-h proved un^

fruitful as Art Markish of~MSC
was pinned by senior Ed Taylor
v'ith le3s than 30 seconds to go in
Ids match.

The Huskies ajarain wc'-e on the
scoreboara as both Dicl: Cowley
and Dieter Schwar:*auer loot
their matches by^ decisions. Tho
score — - 0.

Sopohomore John Wacley lost
a close and exciting bout 6 - 5 |is

1 point was awarded to BIoo|n's
Lou Centrella for riding time.
At 177, the Mountie's Dava

Shultz was out-pointed by Tom
Vargo, 6-0.
The next two events fell Mans-

field'« j,way a,s the conelst«it
George Eekroat and Jim Logan
beat their men. George, with one
loss in two seasons, ended hia
f^econd season of wrestling by de-
cisioning Lee Viard, 7-5. Con-
ference champion Jira Lngan ad^
od 5 points to the Mountie score
as he won his match by default.

Coles PharmaQT
"ON THE CORNER**
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found htljbi''

5 Main Street

PANNY FARMER CANDT
FRBSH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
R^i^ Dni^ Store
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Welcome at

VanNojr's Furniture

A Tip of the Hat
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Violin

Performs
Sydney Harth, one of America's

Tgfi9t brilliant vioIinistB, will ap-

pear in concert Monday nig^ht,

March 16, 1966 at 8:15 in

Sttraughn Auditorium. The pro-

gram will consist of works by

fihDb^rt, BlWh, JPvorak, Ya^ye
Kod Saraste. Brooks SadXh is Vb»

piano accompanist. Admiasion
will be by I. D. card.

Harth, a native of Cleveland,

was gradiuated from the Cleveland

Imstitnte of Music and later coach-

ed in New York with Michel Pi-

astro and Georges Enesco. He has

served as concertmaster of the

Chicago Symphony and the famed

Tonigltt
herited; ^l^;Jiuropean expectancy
for paiticipation in th« arts.

"Mother didn't know what it

would be, but she knew I would
do something. You know how
mothesi , vfti^ * . . She even tried

ballet; batnfhen they put the fid-

dle in my hands when I was four
. . . that was it," he explains. For
a time he considered writing as a
career, but at eighteen, he knew
music would be his life.

Fvom then on Sydney Harth^s
career has been one of dazzling

brilliance. He indeed has bec^ome

"the ideal personification of the
modern violinist".

. Sydney Harth .

CiwaU Festival in Puerto Rico, aa
well as be.ng a veteran of aimy
coast-to-coast tours of North
America - and concerts tours in

France, Corsica, Algeria, Switzer-
land, Germany, Austria, Holland
and Poland. He has recently been
invited to tour Russia in 1966 as
part of the cultural exchange i>ro-

gr&m. One of the greatest of his

many credits is his being chosen
first American laureate of the
world- reknowned Wieniawski
Competition in Poland. Also, he
has won the Naumburg Award
and has been the recipient of a
Ford Fellowship. He now makes
his home in Pittsburgh with his

wife and their two children where
he maintains an Andrew Mellon
professorship as head of the mu-
sic department at Gamej^e Insti-

tute of Technology.

Acclaimed by critics for his ma-
turity, imagination, and individu-

ality, Sydney Harth has amazed
the musical world by his personal

involvement in his work as. well as

his technical virtuosity. Not being
afraid to say something personal

in the music he undertakes, he
adds to his technical assurance a
"glowing personality and sweep-
ing style" that never £aiU to

charm his audiences.

The field of music presents a
challenge to be met. Sydney
Harth believes a performer's
skill and depth of perception

grow in proportion to the*e mu-
sical challenges. "An artist," he
says, "must know himself first

and foremost. Then, he must keep
making opportunities to reassure

that k^iowledge by constant sub-

lion in the field, trying for

ic acclaim and musicians' ac-

,It is the complete picture

important: one must create

and maintain an environment for

the playing of music."

A possible key to his virtuosity

is the fact that he plays only by
the effort of restraining his pas-

sion for music and life and per-

forming, rather than having de-

veloped a talent based on a pas-

imiilte delivery of a restrained

approach to the awesome altar of

art and life.

Bon of Aiistiri«ii parents, h« in-

Assignments for student

teaching during th« 1965-66

term must be completed by
April 1, 196.'>. All Elementary

and Secondary Juniors who
have not received their assign-

ments. See Dr. C. L. Hunaick-

ev, Directm* of StudMtt TmA-
ing. Office 117» Aflen Halt

Summer School Bulletins

are available in the Dean ot

Instruction's Office^ Any in-

terested studsttts nay tmh for

a copy.

SELECTED FOR IJf
The Esquires of MSG have been

chosen to participate in the inter-

collegiate Jazz Festival, big band
category, at Villanova, Penna., on
March 19-20. This, the biggest col--

lege jazz festival in the East, will

include groups from North Texas,

Ohio State, M.I.T., Lehigh, Fre-
donia, and West Chester in big

band competition. Many import-

ant personalities are • connected

with Yillanova. This year^ the^

fifth annual competition lists the

following among their advisory

committee: Stan Kenton, Stan
Getz, Maynard Ferguson, Count
Basie, and Clark Terry.

The Esquires will make their

first trip to Villanova. The band,

advised by Professor Bertram W.
Francis of the MSG music faculty,

consists of the following person-

nel: Saxophone— t'oln McCIure,

Bradford, Pa.; Bill Williams, Hal-

stead, Pa.; Fred Lenz, Pittsburgh,

Pa.; Bob Babb, Williamsport, Pa.;

Alex Burba, Elysburg, Pa. Trom-
bone — Al Searle, Breinigsville,

Pa.; I^rry Judd, Westfield, Pa.;

John jwltmer, Sunbury, Pa.; Don
Kuhns, Blontour^iville, Pa. Trum-
pet — Gteg Ruth, Nazareth, Pa.;

Lee Villani, Rariton, NJr.; John
Harper, Sayre, Pa.; John Wil-
liams, Halstead, Pa. Rhythm —
Byron Hawthorn, Harrisburg, Pa.
(piano); Dave Smith, Williams-

port, Pa. (drum); Don Whitaker,
Palmyra, Pa. (sbnng bass); and
Steve Pregmoii, Scranton, Pa.

(Covfii^ Oil llji^i^Mm)

I
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Mardi Gras Coming!
Mardi Gras Weekend, one of the

special celebrations at MSC this

semester,, is slated for March 19-

21. The festivities are "Frenchy"
in nature as the campus takes on
a New Orleans atmosphere. i

Friday, March 19, the tradition-

al French Quarters (better known
as the Hut) v^U be open eight

o'eteek nn^I mic^ig'ht. Along with
dimmed colored-flights, checked
tablecloths, wine bottles and can-

dles, waitresses will be at your
service to transform the Hut into

a Parisian nightclub.

Also that evening, after club-

bing at the Hut, one can dance to

thp swingin* beat of Freddie .and

the Ideals, coming all the
from Harrisburg to play from
nine o'clock until midnight in the

Student Center, This five piece

combo, well-known on the collegi-

ate circuit, consists 'of an orgaii,

three electric guitars and a "ti-ap"

set. The Student Center will be
decorated for this informal dance.

Saturday night gets underway
with th,9 showing of a suspense-
thriller, "Manchvrian Candidate,"
seven o'clock until nine in

Stranghn Auditoriunu

To calm one's nerves after this

exciting adventure, a dance will be
held in the lobby of Pine Crest
Manor. For this event . (scheduled

for ^00 W-^M) krtes^ will be
given: l:30*s for upperclassmen
and 1 :00's for freshmen. The night
club tiieme will be carried out

with tables and dimmed lights.

Joiii The Crowd
Bonncl l4»f Siirope

" Dr. Stephen T. Beneetib, Direc-

tor, in charge of the Cultural Ori-

tgins of the West, European
el-Study p]H)gram inaugurated at

Mansfield ^tate College for the

coming summer session reports

that a most favorable resp^se
has been received since the
grana ^as jpumounced a mohtii

ago.

To date, a total of eighteen ap-
plications hav^ iieen received.

The applicants are as follows:

JoAnn Valentine, Donna Neifert,

Sharon Wolfe, Carol Bryant, Lar-
ry Kennedy, Judith Schlappi,

Elixal:^lh Brace, Joan Schlappi,

Jayne ilchroeder, Lamar Fetter-
man, Brenda' BlIler, Jeani]ye Millei-,

Sharon Stuart, Jean Lambert,
Gloria Bleiler, all Mansfield stu-

dents; Jsnet Boekenkamp and
Joyce Sjmith,' two Mattsfield alum-
ni; Gary li. Osbom, iSrie^ Pen^ia.,

an Edinboro student enrolled in

the program.

Dr. Bencetic states that all

MSC students contemplating par-

ticipation in this summer's study-

abroad program are asked to

make application as soon as pos-

sible as the niaximum number that
can be enrolled is forty, and it

will be necessary to close at this

number. AH applications will be
handled on a first come - first

served basis and we would not
like to exclude any cuxrently en-
rolled student.

Passport application forms,

health record booklets and other
travel material have been receiv-

ed from the Rogal Travel Service,

and students enrolled in the pro-

gram are asked to pick up these

materials in >^ Aft Department
office, Rooitn ^en Hall, if

thiSr h»y# muX sty*«ad7 .don* lo.

and waitresses serving refresh-

ments. Adding to this romatic at-

mosphere wiU be the slow music
of the "Quiet Ones." Included in

th^r repertoi!re are misly num-
'bers I ke "San Francisco," "I

Wish You Love," with a few fast

ones to change the pace. This

combo is composed of all Bloss-

burg High School faculty mex^"
bers and is a fa>^orite at areft'

country clubs. Sport coat and tie

for men and corresponding attire

(no sportswear, please) for wo-
men would be appropriate for this

finale on Saturday night.

On Sunday for the noon dinner
at 12:30, a buffet smorgasbord
will be served in the specially dec-

•

orated college dining room. TMs
Jiijtniinnet meg? 'vm-^/r^ mm^i^um^

•di Grfas Weekend. —

From A Greenwich Windlew
Denise Levertov will read her

poenia m StMinghn Auditorium on
Tnesdajf at 2^00. These strange,

whimsical, hopeful poems radiate

from an apartment on Greenwich
Avenue in New York City —'• ra-

diate as far as Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, London, Mansfield.

What does this poet see that,

moves her to poetry?
. . . Gypsies,

Watching the trucka go
by, from etiff chainr
behglid the window show,
an old

bandanna'd brutal j^iUgni-

fjed

woman, a young beauti-

ful

woman
her mouth_^.^huge

^cffl-^
temptuovis rose . . .

'

"

... The : Mewitt Parkway,
"dreamlike Co:^iAiiu^'' where
carr^ve relewtnss^

in six lari^es, , gliding

north and south, speed-
./ ing with

a Blurred sound ... •

... A green snake '

glintimg

arrowy gold scales ...
• . . A man

a little of the

dark-haired breast visible

aboV« the sheet,

strength and despair

quiet there in the bed,

the line of his limbs

half shown, as under
stone

or bronze folds.

And finally, beyond the gyp-
sies, the green snake, the Park-
way, the man resting, she sees
^1»W .r A '

:'

The new day rises

as heat rises,

knocking in the p'pes
with rhythms it seizes

for »

its own
to speak of its inven-

tions ... '

tHe real, the new-laid

egg whose speckled shell

&ei, poe|t
; ;

' ihwst break' •'
- '

'

if he will be nourished.

Are you curious to see what a
poet sees? — equally curious to

hear how she will speak of what
she has seen? Come to hear thte* '

poeifis, rescued from their half-

life on the printed page, become
fuUy alive as she speaks them.

Sneak Preview Of The Fair
If you have dreamed of going

to the World's "FVir, but have'been
unable to make thnt dream a

reality, don't worry. The World's

Fair is coming to you. Yes, the

World's Fair is coming to Mans-
fiSld on April 2, 3, and 4 for the

annual Cotillion Weekend.
A few of us behind the scenes

can gu&rantee you a fun-filled

weekend with the many events

planned. Of course, the main at-

traction is "The Fair by Night,*
an evening of dancing and ro-
mancing beneath a star-lit sky in

a wonderland where fountains

flow with fruit punch to^ the mu-
sic of. Les and I^arry Elgart. So
girls, start thinking about your
dream dress, and guys, start sav-

ing your money to ask that spe-
cial girl to see the Fair with you.

Keep watching for more details in

the hear f^lajre.

Moiuiti^ii^ Ctff for
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Distrust?
The following, written by Mr. Zelkowit*, either is trying to ehow

an axe to grrind or is one of thos^ gtudents wha wato actual-
ck to his BO ealled "corral" because certain rules couldn't

irally the administration jip^ to have the feeling of satisfac-
all students can be tt^iSoBd. Sut there are those cexttin few

»metimes can spoil it fox all. Tuesday evening was a ptvilege
. right. The girls know what the rules are, for they certainly

^^.^^^msmKM^' why lik, "Cw w^s^te
trtoted?** iMOy the students eah liubstantttte this.

T« Whom It May Concern . . .

The subject of this letter has been provoked by the time
b^een 11:80 to 12:80 March 9. Through a special
dispensation by the hierar<diy of MSC, all co-eds were
permitted out of their dorms for the hour broadcast from
Kansas City. This was very nice of the administration.
Here is my complaint: A law was decreed that no women were

to be permitted in cars between 11:30 and 12:30. I realize that it is

a short walk from the dorm to the gym, but this is not the point.
Here is what I'm talking about: The students of Mansfield, mostly
the women, are herded like cattle. What is the difference if a guy
drives a girl from the gym to the dorm? Who gets hurt?

It is quite a paradox when one considers that Mansfield is a place
to train teachers. We leam that teachers are supposed to be leaders.
We constantly hear the phrase "professional attitude.*' What is
professional about being treated like mumbling idiots without any com-
mon sense?

Before I continue let me make it clear that I am not condemning
the admimnistration. I have no right to. Their job entails a lot
more than I can possibly know about. . As a miftter of fagt, FVe
been ealled on the carpet before Dean Hurlety several' timec^Md per-
liApa Fve been treated better than I deserved.

> The purpose of this letter is not to preach anarchy or Start another
^episode." There is an atmosphere enguLHng MSC that "stiiJcsV of
distrust. The administration shouldn't hiive to be !&« oowlwnds
riding herd. Give the students a little rope and if they want to Tiaag
utemaelves, let them. It Is their business and nobody else's.

Arguments may arise from people who are content with things as
they are. They'll name a list of colleges whose regulations are even
more strict than MSCs. This doesn't justify anything. Another
person might say sometiiing like 'If you don't like MSC, leave."
But this isn't an argument It just shows a person's ignorance.
The administration is composed of thinking individuals. I am

V sure they too have noticed some of the things' I've said in this letter,
and probably some of them agree with me. IVei.bem trying to deal
with what is probably a universal problem. I«Jcnow quite weH ^at
this note wonH do any good, and that is pathetic.

(Signed)

Harvey Zelkowitz

A Nice Typical Day
Kidiidie Land, MSC

by Jean
In the midst of a clatter of pots

and pans — and between strained
phrases of violin music — a
passerby can hear the squeals of
young children coming from the
first floor of the Arts Building.
What is the origin of this unique
sound? It's part of the Home
Economics curriculum commonly
referred to as Nursery School.

Bttttle scarred liome-ece»8 tak-

ing this course in their junior

year begin the morning by non-
chalantly tripping over a bicycle.

Gradually they gather their com-
posure and brave the perils of
twenty youncrsters of the ages
three and four that face them
each morning.

A cheery good morning is

given by the advisers Mrs. Al-
Salmon and Miss Katheryn
Stookesbury, as they give the
children ^ morning che^k-up be-

fore they proceed with activities.

In the morning they are allow-

ed a period of free play. During?

this tiifiSk*" the children play Iti

such ar<»RS ns the sand box, the

doll comer, the block comer, the

creative activity room, the book

Elliott
comer or the puzzle table, fight-
ing over the toys with the Home
Ec. students.

The children are always under
the constant supervision of the
Home Ec students. After free
play they have a period when
juice and crackers are served. The
purpose of this is to teach the
Chilian manners and patiep^.
Next is a rest period —- more

for the student participator than
for the child because she has had
such a hard morning pf,,pipy. Af-
ter waking up, story t^e begins
with a variety of children's

stories being read.

After this, half of the children

are sent outside to play and the

others stay inside. This activity

is alternated during the week so

all the childrden get a chance to

play outside.

Ai,Jli|w:3Bnd of a hard day of

nursery school, the children are

dismissed and the student super-

visors go back to, the dorm if

they're lucky, or they 'atag$rer

through the rest^:^ t1ie day's

classes until their battle wounds
heaL

^

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR
To the Editor:

On March third, the night we
beat Kutztown State College, a
large crowd huddled outside of
Dr. and Mrs, Bryan''s home await-
ing the arrival of our basketball
team. A student escorted Mrs.
Bryan into her house at which
time someone from the crowd
yelled a rather loud insinuation.
Many etudents were shocked at
such an insulting comment and
told the student to "shut up."
This comment was an obvious at^

tempt to gain 'the crowd's at-

tention and recogrnition. However,
in the process,' two people were
maligned.

I will not blame the whole
student body for such an irre-

sponsible comment. The blame be-
Icngs to a certain minority of
depraved individuals who think
it's ."cool" to utter such garbage.
Why are there always people

on . this campus who act in tibis

manner? Why are tifere stodeiits

who are more than willing
ruin an occasion like thisT

I'd like to ask the student who
made this comment just one qaes-^ .

tion. How would you liioe some-
one to make a similar comment
to your mother?

,
?tBrace SeUer

ED. NOTE: Let's hope there's

not mun than one '*cnide''.per8<tti

on atoB campus.

Eaich evening
served family style, students pour
into the dining room and take it

for granted that they will find

rows of tables covered*^tis linens,

Silverware, plates, ^sses, salad
and salad dressing, bread and
butter, cream and milk, occasion-

ally juice, and /or candles. They
find their way to the tables, are
seated, and waiters are at their

service with meat and vegetables.

Beverages are brought, seconds
are passed, and the serving dishes

are removed. Plates are removed,
dessert is served, and the meal is

by Carol Brow
when dinner Is three Cor four) tables tonight,"

Student Government
M e e t i n

The Student Government As-
sociation met on Thursday, March
4. 1966 at two o'clock p. m. Be-
cause there were not enough

.

students present for a quorum,
the business was presented in

the form of announcements (1)

The World's Fair trip may be at

^o end of April or the beginning
of May. The trip would cost about

$30 per person, which will cover

the transportiation, board, and
tickets to the Fair. The bus
would leave about 9 a. m. on
Friday and return Sunday after-

noon. The Westminster Col-

lege is building a memorial to

Winston Churchill in their library.

It was suggested that we help

donate to the memorial. (3) Senior

Weekend will be the weekend of

May 7 and will be at Buckhtll

Falls, Pennsylvania. Cost is $17.85

jier person. (4) Students who
would like work for next semes-

ter and during the summer should

apply now. They must first fill

out the Princeton Confidential

Form which may be secured in the

office of Student Affairs.

Schoebrun

on de Gaulle
One of the most prominent

speakers at the Swarthmore con-

fab, which I attended over the

weekend of February 12, was
David Schoenbrun, a well known
international hews cAnmentator
and world affairs analyst, who
is also a very strongly opinionated

indiyidpsl. Since he spent much
time as a news correspondent in

France, General de Gaulle is his

pet peeve, so to speak. Soon
will have a book coming out on

de Gaulle. Even if one does not

completely agree with Mr. Schoen-

brun, I'm sure, that his bocrik will

bo very erdijghtening in mimy
respects.

The subject of the Conference

was: America, the new E^irope,

and the Atlantic Alliance. Mr.

Schoenbrun spoke tihe firat night,

delivering >his keynote address en-

titled, "America in the phase of

a New Ifiurope: "After this pro-

gram, I attended a seminar at

which Mr. Schoenbrun further ex-

pounded his views.

*<Dvnb-bell Theory"
In 1962 President Kennedy de-

livered a speech on internlepen-

dency with Europe. In this speech

he proposed his "dumb - bell

theory^ In which a United Stat«
of Europe would balance our
United States of America, advocat-

ing a common shaft or bond of

viiderstsnding and political and

are heard from the waiters. Bill,

the head cook, stands stoicly by
the ovens looking at his watdi,
eayinig, vwe doir't start serving
until 5:1«." Finally Bill breaks
down, gives the /sigrnal to go ahead
and the rush is on. Elbowing, step>
on feet, shoving and grabbing aili

all. time-honored methods of get-
ting ont of the' kitchen, your tray
balanced precariously.

The food is gotten rid of as
soon as possible, all complaints
about it Kre ignored, and onem
again the rash Is on hi Qhi'

Cafe
over.

Sounds simple, doesn't it? B^t,

have you ever wondered what goes ,

on behind the scenes? Immediate-
ly aftejjf luiltch, preparation begins
for diltner. Tablecloths are laid,

eight knives, forks, and fpoons,
plates ^nd^'^glasses, and four cups
and saucers are counted out on
each table. Between four-thirty

and five o'clocic waiters scurry
around setting jxp tiitir tables, try'

ing to find » lew cups and
saucers, stealing any extra sflver

for second setting, getting salad,

bread and butter, creamers, and
so on. About five o'clock the call

goes out, "Get your milkl" As soon
as the milk is on the ^tables the
waiters congregate In. Jbe kitchen,

leaving the dining room shining
but empty, asjif all the work was
accomplished by the wave of a
megic wnd.
The time is now 5:07 p.m. ac-

cording to the kitchen clock. For
the last seven minutes the crush
of waiters has been three deep
along the serving line, everyone
hopping to be first to get his food.

Now the girls are coming into the
dining room r- now the boys —
now grace is being said, and still

the food is not being served./ Com-
ments such as, "Let's get the show
on the road," and "If they won't
serve us we should go on strike,"

and "Hurry up. Bill, I've got

economic interdependence. Mr.
Schoenbrun feels that this pro-

posed Atlantic partnership would
be a good thing. He feels that we
ne«i some institutional basis for

existing. Larger groupings are

desired because smaller nation 3

cannot meet their needs. He left

the question with us — "Would
6 or 116 groupings be more
prectieal and ideal vrith which to

cope?"

**Contemp«rary Joan of Arc"

Mr. Schoenbrun referred to de

Gaulle as a "contemporary Joan
of Arc." He says that de Gaulle

is xvTfUeVlx̂ t to a past which

has iwroved to be a failure. He
feels that much of de Gaulle's

action is due to the fact that he

does not believe there is going

to be another World War.
Mr. Schoenbrun admits that

Gaullism is a factor not to be

ignored in Europe today, but he

, a8ks, "is it bigger than de

Gaulle?" He feels that it is an

attitude, not a doctrine, and that

de Gaulle has built nothing that

will, survive him. Besides, de

Gaulle has come up with no al-

ternative for European unification.

Mr. Schoenbrun says that the

United Borope, wblch^ de Gaulle

speaks of, ia not a cooperative ef-

fort on the part of European
states for suptanationalism; but

(Contiiined on Pkfs 4)

kitchen, this time for coffee and
hot water. Oo<>pl^||ui(t table wants
water, so find « ffmss (it.y<Ju can),
run back to the bakery for ice,

fill up with water, and hope
nothing too terrible has happened
while you were gone. When the
waiter politely says, "Have yeni
passed seconds?" what he really
means is, "Give me the dishes,

will 'ya, so I can gjgjt your desr
sert before you're done eathiir and
waiting for me."

Dbsseit is finally passed, and
the waiter, takes the dinner
plates back to the kitchen and
once again starts foraging '<xr

next meal's set up. Every two
minutes he checks the table but
no, they haven't gone yet. Five-
forty and they have left. Within
the next fifteen minutes the
waiter must clear the tables and
re-set them fox Moend MtUnir.
Tablecloths cost money for the
cafeteria to lautoder, so they
aren't usually changed, and they
look it too, sometimes.

The ei^ for milk gomi oat
ajrain, the -vaiters gather in the

kitchen and the elbow, shove and
grab routine starts again. At
last everytitjag is done, tables

arc cleared off, and the waiters

ai-e done for the evening — (done
in is more like it) — and glad

that family style only bAPP«>^
fovr times a week I
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irly, \Mansfield SMp.CoI-
le8:e -was nofj^i for its zoai^ mu-
sic, home ecbnomio, elei^entary,

and secondary majors, but those

are becoming inci'eapinglj^ ^t-
lnumbertjd by another group wliich^

lis steadily growing day by day.

^T^iese are the "Hut" majors,

strongly dedicated souls who de-

vote every spare moment of their

college lives frequenting the cen-

ter of learning, the "Hut". Now
the "Hut" is a humble abode,

) nothing fancy. In fact, both its

I outward and inward appearance
! strongly resemble an old green

bam, but certainly it has proven

to be a haven for frustrated stU'-

dent8,rWho have no place or no

one eliie to turn to.

many faults. The Critics seem to

notice them all and broadcast

them loudly, so as to allow not
only the person concerned but

everyone else to hear aboiit t^em*
One can only apprecilti«^ the

<:k^9i,l0!i^ by attempting to

ima«{i^ Ko# ihuch quick thinking

is involved in determining the

faults of others at a moment's no-

tic^. ^

The Table - Hoppers
The Table - Hoppers are one of

the most jovial groups at the

"Put". They are acquainted with
everyone and their pUrpmte is to

spread good will and cheer among
all members. The average Table-

. Hut
It is quite interesting to study

the indhddiials who frequent this

place so well loved by all. They
are many and diversified, and ene

jcan readily see that they can be

olasaified into distinctive sub-

gronpbigs. "Sot** ia Just s g«B«ral

terminology, for within this edu-

cational school, students can find

many areas of specialization.

The Card - Players

Card-Playing is one of the most
popular subjects, and holds, at

present, the highest number of

students.' They usually are scatter-

ed around the "Hut", but some-

times congregate at one large

b6oth or table. They are perhaps

the most serious-minded group,

and after observing them for a

while, there can be no doubt that

they are, in a sense, tnasler-mind-

ed geniuses. They become oblivi-

ous to their surroundings, and arc

part of another world, the world

of the card-players. To disturb

them while they play would be

almost like interrupting a torn'

poser in the midst of writing a

great masterpiece. The Card

Players are unquestionably the

very backbone of the "Hut".

The Critics

Not quite as intelligent as the

Card Players, but equally as stim-

ulating are the members of the

Critic group. When one enters the

*<Hut" he knows immediately

where they are situated, for he

will usually be gnreeted by some
form of noise from them. As the

victim nears the Critic table, he

soon finds out that he must have

Say it with

Flowers

froni

KUHL'S

203 ! . .

Hopper spends about five minutes

at each booth, smiling, laughing,

joking, and bumming cigarettes.

At the end of the day, they have
covered the booths at least ten

times and have smoked approxi-

mately thirty cigarettes. One
might say that this happy-go-

lucky group is the "Heart" of the

"Hmt".
The Rail - Graspers

' The purpose of the Rail - Grasp-

ers group has not exactly been de-

termined as of yet, for they are

strange, silent, and suspicious. But
thus far it seems that they are

secretly attempting to test the

elasticity of tiie railing around
the counter. They enter the **Hut**,

head straight to the rail, and as-

sume various positions on it.

Some lean on it, some sit on it,

and some merely hold on to it for

dear life, but gradually their pur-

pose is becoming obvious. It is

possible, that they might even be

trying to break the rail — the

very foundation! of the buUding —
and should they succeed, the en-

tire "Hut" could fall to ruins. At-
tempts have been made to expose

this under-handed group and put

an end tol [their destructive means.

Sufficient proof of their inten-

tions is not available at this time

but the investiigation is heing 'con-

tinued.

The Loverf

The Lovers are a sweet group

which usually occupies the comer
booths. They sit closely together,

smile into each other's eyes, ftp

a coke, and ommionaly speak.

They give the "Hut" a warm at-

mosphere, and are living personi-

fications of the love songs which

reverberate from the juke box.

One does not disturb tho members
of the Lovers group; just a nod of

recognition suffices. The happi-

ness shining jn their faces serves.

EUery's Grocery
The store With The

Finest In Groceries

Mansfield, Pa.

McNANEYSTlKllO

Portraits and other

Ph(^ Work — Films

WeUsboro Street

Mansfield, Pa.

to cheer up, even the most ^vob-

trated student. Tha htufvn are in-*

dispensible and, quiet as they may
be, are one of the most well-liked

groups at the "Hut". They bum
no cigarettes, start no arguoienta,

just keep to themaelvea.

The Observers

Now thm, ^ liaat grop]^ the

Observ«H, anr in^fitldtals

who are not members of any other

igroups. This, group has one speci-

fic aim —• hour after hour,

reflectii^ and meditating upon the

actions of all present in tiie "fiut".

Indeed, they have the most stimu-

lating purpose. Their subject

might well be tsonqpltried to that of

a Science nmjfi^, patching the

hurried activi^es of minute ani-

mals moving at. random under a
microscope. The Observers are to

be commended on their patience

and tremendous endurance.

These are the "Hut" majors,

unique in their separate ways.

They probably have the greatest

chance of flwiking out of
j
college,

but this is a trivigil inattjir, Th«
benefits they detfiTe flm ^
"Hut" are countlesal

Spotlight On Succcfs

by Jane Mott & Karat BiiMle

OutfCliidinfl ( AND he if mild)

A little boy kept coming to his

student teacher's desk. Mrst he

wanted one thing, then another.

Finally the teacher was getting

fed up. The next time he came up
she asked him rather sharply

what it was he wanted. "Gee," he

replied, "modem teachers are sore

beautiful."

One teacher waa telling a stu-

dent about how she was going

home to see her mother. "What!"
exclaimed the boy. "You have a
mother?"

Wouldn't it he wohdbtfta If

Mansfield students would always
display the energetic enthusiasm
that has been evident among our
student body since the Kutztown
game on March 3. We should 1$arn

to encounter all obstacles or taaloi

with that same "fi<ght-and-win"

spirit.
.

.

Today, . living in Abington,
Pennsylvania, is one Mansfield

graduate who did just thatj He is

Dr. 0. H. English, a 1925 gradu-
ate of this college who received

his doctorate from the "University

of Pittsburgh in 1&42. Because
Dr. English enjoys the feeUng
of knowing he has dona sainiBthing

well, he has kept himself busy
working at one tj|kig and then an-
other, alvNiys looking towi^ t3ie

top.

From 1926 to 1940 Dr. English

taught junior high school, served

as Elementary Principal, and then

became a supervising principal.

Then from 1940 to 1963 he served

as superintendent of schools for

the following ||^ol systems —
Brentwood BcMkh, Uniontown

. City and Abington Township. Dur-

ing this time he was also a lec-

turer in Educational Administra-

tion for the graduate school of

the University of Pittsburgh and
for California State CoUeigew At
the present time he is the Director

of Instructional Services for

Peterson Directed Handwriting

(the hand%ritins^\guides you prob-

ably had in grade school).

Dr. English's "vip, vim, and

vigor" didn't stop with hia teach-

lig positions. He has also baor
very active in professional organi-
zations and has held a number of
offices; for example: Hef is a past
president of the Pennsylvania
Bducational Research' Association;
a past president of the Pennsyl-
vania Association of District Su-
perintendents; and is presently
Director of the MSiO Alumni As-
sociation. All totaled, his profes-
sional activities number about 16,

and yet he has found time for his

community activities as well. For
instance, he is an active men^r
of the Kiwanis Club and a QjiiA'-

ber of the Board of Managers of
the Abington YMCA.

Becaus he has "that certain
something" which sets him ai^rt
from the average person, Dr. .

English has( received a great num-
ber of honors and awards, includ-
ing: the Montgomery County Edti-

cation Coordinating Council
Award of 1959 for "Outstanding
Service to Public School Educa-
tion;" a citation for "Outstanding
Leadership in Public Educstiott

and Perseverance in InQ>rorlng

£!diircatiipn ior Our Youth" from
the Pennsylvania Department of

Public Instruction in 1962; and
the Layman Honor Award for

1964 from the Pennsylvuiia State
Association for Health, Phydeal
Education and Recreation.

A busy man; a working man; a
happy man — Dtv English truly

learned to use his energy and en-

thusiasm in work as weU aa in

play.

All of the students were making

wishes. One boy looked at his tall,

blond student teachttr. " I wish

for a tall, blond brown-ey«d gal.

I like blondes!"

by Ginger lidosiis
liichAel Tanney, one of our Eng-
lish instructors. Bob Juba played

REMEMBER !

Only two weeks left in the

Reed & Barton's "Sliver Opin-

ion" Scholarship Competition.

Entries must be ,in by March

Slst Have you chosen your

table setting yet7

Daffynition: Dateless coeds

oiphans of the Dorm.

Manafi^dd'f ^Players" produc-

tion of^Tlie Visit," by Priedrich

Durrenmatt, portrayed the story

of a washed-out billionairess who
came back to her native town in

German]!^ to receive/ justice for the

town's making her into a whore.

Justice — as she wanted it —
was the life of the man who had

fathered her illegitimate child and

had ssnj^ luf off intpjijwv world

cold alrj^i^lleiB./ For tH^Wc^
the man, Madame Claire was pre-

pared to pay the town one billion

marks.

Anton Schill, upon whose head

the price was placed, was played by

Belliiid the Scenes !

the part of the old townsman. It

was enough to see "Juba" toddling

across the stage, his back bent

w^ iftf to provide eomic relief

to tha iiiision that mounted aa

Sehiil's life seemed more liBd more
doomed because the town needed
the money.

Helen Forrest, who had the fe-

male lead, and Ted Knoll, who
played the Burgomaster, we?e
their usual djramalic selves and
contributed greatly to the BUebeSff

of the performance.

The technical department, head-
ed by Tom Wheeler, has to be
given a lot of credit for the long,

hard hours they spent getting
props and constructing scenery^
for the railway station and the
store. Especially impressive were
the lighting effects projected on
the wan soch as the church stain-

ed glass window and the dogwood
forest. '

The make-up girls cannot ba
fongotten either! They ari^Md in
time to assemble cold cretf^pro^
tective capes, eyebrow pencils,

"frosty white hair'' and sponges
on the toWe hfifora c^wrMters
descended upon them demanding
to be made over. With only six

make-up girls and thirty-five

characters, the girls were kept
hopping. •

Through the efforts of the en-
tire cast — the show did go on,
and Mansfield State Coll^ was
glad it had been "Visit"-ed.

You meet the

nicest people *at

THE HUT
Fish'9 Shoe Store

LATEST STYLES

COLUBQB FOOTWEAR

Yon're Always Wnleoma at

FINESIJ^VER'S
"Reliable as Sterllnr*

Mansfield, Fa.

I

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

t.
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Th« Theme Song Of Our MansfieU Mountommers
This itsm o^ra^to the studenta of Mansfield State College the

iSfui « series of articles as a tribute to our own Itfountie Round-

T>aUer8. f tbfaa men- fouipvlli^ li^ fji» fii|»V8loal iftFtiifth' ttiey

at^^d JArough hard grueling p^i«e wsMo^f and maiir hard wpn

victories. This jMigie is a souvenir to yo^, the reader/ to keep fbr

posterity and to help keep the jd^s and experiences we shared with

the basketbidl team in our ininds for years to cottie.

Kansas
Episode I

The Mountaineeiv eomeiaeing their final i^cCdiry befof« traTelHng
to Kansas City. x^, ,

Lee F«1«bnrgr giving hi» nickname tei Bob Wi>lf« before Isftytng for
Kansas City with Joe watching.

ghty Moliiitie Ten prcTious to their departure for Coming.

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

I

Coles Pharmacy
**0N THE CORNBB^
COSMETICS AND

^LLA MAE'S

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Appointments

Convenient

But Not Necessary

Phone 662-2034

Attention

If you are inttreated in
writing spring aportg, please
contact Bill McCawley in
Room 212, Oak Hill, tonight
or Tuesday night.

I

If.i»tte will ba nice U hi^

We kmst You Mounties
Tot the second

Mansfield State College is send-
ing a very representative team to
Kansas City, Missouri for the
KAIA finals. Spirits were again
high on the Mansfield campus
showing the love of the entire
campus for our great baskett^l
team. Even before the Monnties
departed there were very high
aspirations that this trip might
occur again next year. The very
inspiring return from the Kuta-
town game for the Mountiea

.
would be enough to fill any team
with the desire to beat any other
team in the nation. It was a long,
hard road for the Mountiee this
year, as it is every year. "iSe
State College Conference is be-
ginning to produce some of the
best small college basketball
teams in Pennsylvania. Going to
Kansas City, however, is the ac-
cumulation of this hard road. It
in some way repays the team for
their untiriiig devotion to the

by Frank CuUen
year in a row sport. On\y the best make it to the

finals, and the best, are ndt made
in -a day or a week. It is not the
lucky game that produces a cham-
pion; hip team, " for a lucky game
will not make a champion. Mans-
field has proven that it was not
luck this year that made them
champs, but that is was sheer de-
termination. In thv^ beginning of
the season they had some hard
breaks and during their second
half winnirg streak, they had
their down

, but they always
sprung back. A team without
championship ab'lities would have
stayed down, but not the Mount-
iea. They showed the State CoUege
Conference that they should never
underestimate our team. Some
people could learn a lesson from -

this year's team. They should al-
ways remember that in every
task there are ups and downs. It
is the fact of being able to over-
come these downs that makes a
champion.

Schoebrun - de Gaulle
(Continued from Page 2)

rather it consists of de Gaulle,
first; France, s^c^; and Europe,
third. Also de Oanlle takes the
credit for the work of others. He
v^asn't in favor of the Common
Market at first, but because it

has become such a success, and
because French ee<moray is now
strong, naturally he loves it; in
fact, one would think that the
ciiginal idea of having a Conmioa
Market canje from de Gaulle.

'I^ Ih^wtr
Although we may not quite

rTsf'e^stBhd the nfetionpliHtic fever
of theso individur.r.zed European
^.tates, they do have their motiv^s^^
/or action. De Gaulle doesn't wai^
of these individualized European
affairs; he Wants to be top
drawer. Meanwhile, Europe yri%^
remain in this stagnant position^

as far as supranationalism it|

concerned, until de Gaulle diei,

which he has promised to do some
day. Perhaps t>ien Europe will

rgain look forward, and perhaps
srmeday the "dumbbell th^ry^
will become a re&lity.

^

FOB IJF
(CbHtiMMd from Page One)

(guitar).

The Esquires were selected as
participants after a tape judging
of all bands wishing to enter the
competition and were notified

only recently of their acceptance.

Big band, combo, and vocalist

competitions will be held. Semi-
finals wUI be Friday afternoon
and evening, March 19, and-^tor-
day afternoon, Mnrch 20. Finals

will be Saturday evening. Iti addi-

tion to the competition, jazz

clinics will be conducted for all

participants.

How they made it we will never know.

Compliments

of

HEICHEL'^ ATLANTIC

La Vohne's
Delicatessen

GOOD FOOD
^ TO TAKE OtJT

4-

L I Z A N
LITTLE SHOP FOR
Records, Dressmaking
and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. WeUsboro St.

MANSFIELD, PA.

Garrison's
Men's S)iop

vFamous Name Brand
Merchandiae

Barnes Garasre

and Marine Service
Main Str««t

MANSFIELD, PA.

A Tip of the Hat to the
Students & Faculty of M. S. C. for
the privilege of serving youir tjankin^

•
, needs.

-

First National
m MAI^SFIELD

MANSFIELI:^ PA.



Presenfi
Jazz in Worship

mt^LD SiATh ecu ^C!

*^f»^0M>mm 'he title

of this Jj«5r*ij pi*i»iitatioa for the
KeUgicm . and Life program in

^'<^u4ibftrfuni on Tuesday,

F lit 2:00 p.m. The com-
on Religion and Ufe, ua-

deif tiie «hairmanshipvof Mr. Peter
iHill, has planned a most interest-

ing assembly with tpecial guest
speaker, The Reverend JohiuGun-
sel, a Lutheran minister.

Rev. John Guilsel

Reir. Gunseli was bom in Puerto
Rico and came to the United
StatM at^ «ge #ix. A >gradate of

Theological Se^i]i#ry, Qettysbnrg

and Union Theological SeiainaiT,

New York City, he is preaently

pastor fit Advent Lutheran Church
in Manhattan, New York City.

His pastorates includes a wide
variety of places such as Mans-
field, Oiiio, U.S.N. Chaplain in

Memphis Tennessee, and the

Island of Guam, pastor at San
Juan, Puerto Rico, and now pas-

tor to jazz musicians in New York
City as part of his ministry there.

Two musicians will be featuted
wi<||| i9ey. Guasel, Mr. Joe New-
miin tod Mr. Roger Kellaway, who
will demonstrate the use of the

jazz idiom in a worship setting.

Mr. Newman, who pl4ys the truln-

pet, sti|Mf^|^, Alabama State

Teachexl ©imeis^ and he has

played with many groups includ-

ing Lionel Hampton and fourteen

years with Count Basie. He leads

his own groups, records frequrat-

ly; is a composer as well as a
talented performer.

R<»jKer XeUaiTay, At the piAnO,

started itlidyiBg at age seven. Bt«

hiMl Iteiin in groups led by Jimmy
McPortland, Kai Winding, Italphr

Marterie and Clark Terry-Bob
Brookmeyer. ,He is also a compos-
er iynd^a|rr»nger»

,

Tile ISA, Lutheran Student As-

soeii^^pn wiH serve as hoet^ for

the goeiti.

Pbs^rve MSC
During past two decades, the^

worid has seen the emergence of

mese than a score iSt ne<i^' in-

dependent nations, represenj^ng '

over . three-quarters of a bl^^B
people — one-quarter, . of ' tilie „
werid's population. U^B;ndar! .in^

'

East Africa is one of t^se J|i»-,.,,

XtQring "^e firsr year ofvi^. in-

dependence in 1962, Uganda'
pared an educational plan for con-.

.

aoHdation of schools at the ele-

mentary level and for pooling of

available financial resources upon
secondary school development, in-

eluding improvements in the

teacher training program. The
project is designed to assist

Uganda in improving . its second-

ary school system through ex-

pai^ing the fifteen existing

schedls, constructing two new
onei, and by training teachers and
adiednistrators. Improvements in

tlte training of teachers and ad-

ninistratore will be aceemplished

by consolidating misny small col-

into larger units, upgrading

ifeS (jpflit^r of teacher and adnUli-

SitrnthNi p«rso(niiil and rtmikt
the curriculum to mafce it WSftp

responsive to the needs of a de-

veloping country.

Their present program jNKinrided

for nine Ugandans, who have been
selected to fill positions as princi-

pals or instructors in teacher
> tff^f^lHg or other posts in the see-

nlliiy echooi systmn, to cMBe
to tin United States vnder the

auspicea of Thef Agency for Inter-

natfonal Development. They were
assigned to thf U.S. Office of

EdttoBtioil for a iix*n|oii<li pro-

gram of training in we field of

secondary school administratien*

During this period they will re-

ceivt oriemtotiQn, confer ii£tk Me-
dalists in IM Office and enroll as

ShiipwrackMl
If jm wwe shipwrecked, what

"would you save? I bet you've

nerer thought about it before. But
tl|p^ 4;iBui for this thought hat
arrived because the Freshman
CSass is sponsoring a Shipwreck
Dance March 27 from 9:00 - 12:00.

And ^guess what — the person
"wWk the ttioet ' edgiaal satvagtd
item wins the Treasure Obest.

The dance will, be held in the
cafeteria and admission for
couples is 50^ and for singles 86^.

A live band will be featured. The
dtfiii — i^dirwreek it^tl

special students in Teaehers Col-

lege, Columbia University, New
York City for one semester. Pol-

lowing their enrollment in the

College they will be on an itiner-

ary-^to selected educational insti-

tntions^ and Teacher Organiza-

tions,to carry out the practical as-

peot»-of. their training, and return

to ^WishinCton, D. C. for evalua-

tioa, confereneea prior to retara-

ing to Uganda.

The nine Ugandans arrived in

New Yoric on February 1 and have
been attending Columbia Univer-
sity this semestwr. They have ask-
ed to visit Mans^eld State College
during their spring intermission
of one week Inom Mareh Jil- to
April 2, to obser^ the admlflstri-
tion and program of a eo-educs-
tional teacher training institution.

While at Mansfield they will ob-

serve dasses, visit the Campus
School and th^ Mansfield ffigh

(GeiiiiiuMi am Plage 7)

C E. C IS Soaking

CompwRecogmffOfi
Presently seeking recognition

as a charterad campus elub is the
Council for Exceptional Children
(CBC). This club^ under the ad-
visership of Dr. Sehick,^^ ia tibe

student chapter of the prc^eeaiona]
organization. December was the
organizational meeting of this

new ig^up which has idneo hdd
two

^
Qieeting^^ and doM «p#eial

projects,
^

The two special projecta fli

CEJC consisted' oi^ a Christmas
party for the speeutl tab class of

exceptional chUdnMkia^MaosfVdd
and a ValenW^i par§ for the

Martha Lloyd, Honie. for Excep-
tional Children.

CBQ admits to membership per-

sons who are professionally en-
gaged hi the education of excep-

tional children or who have an in-

terest in the field, The Council for

Exieeptional Children is v depart-

meH 'of l^e National Education
Association. Its main function is

to improve educational opportunir
ties for exceptional children. It

contributes significantly to the
professional background of petr

sons who work with them and
hell» to coordinate various activi-

tiei ,foir the advancement of the

ctfttte. The CEC is interested in

all children who, because of soni^0

devialleii ttom the norinml, re-

qatef* tipeM ed^ieittlonti oppor-

Mm^iM^ Femiflgrlvania, Maidi 32, IMS

Banquet Honors
Top Ten Per Cent

The Honors Dinner ComnUtitfei giaaJU

Mam juador an^ senior classes out
of a total of 584.

Those selected have ^thii highest
cumulative average in thU tli^ u|»*

per classes. The Dean of .fiistn^
tion has informed the dtudento
sdected who will be gueito at Uie
annual Students Hnioii' Dinner in
May (May 7, 1966). This year*e
Hbnors Dinner will be thd^ f^tfltli

Annual Honors. Dinner, '
.

,

' ,^

<^ Henor studirito fbt lm-<$6
are:

Elementary Education : Bar-
bara A. Breck, Eldred, Pa.; Ruthi

L. Brueilly, Covington, Pa.; Syl-
via A. Caii^^l, Levittown, Pa.;
Mary L. iwAett* Qftnton, Pa.;
Ruth M. Hennip, Wysox, Pa.;

Eveljm F. Newlands, Addison, N.
Y.; Mary J. Parsons, Kennett
Square, Pa.; Helen H. Taylor,
Addison, N.Y.; William A. Tubbs,
Painted Post, N.Y.; Di«ne M.
WHU; Knoxville, Pa.; Waneta. j.

Zeifla, L^erty, Pa.
,

Home Economics: Seatnce F.
Gulnac, Wellsboro, Pa.; Susan E-
Harris, Bloomsbui^, Pa.; Barbara
L. Johnson, Portville, N.Y.; Re-

Rcgift^r Early

ForHixtTcrm
All students who are presently

enrolled at the Mansfield Stato
College must pre-registor for the
courses they will take 'tiie first

semester of the 1966-66 school

year according to thf following
schedult:

.

PMsent Freshmen — March 30— 2:00 p.m.

Present Sophomores — March
81 -f- 7K)0 pjn.

Present JMhiors ^d First

Senent^r.Jfoiort ^ March 81

All^^S^Sy stSents will re-
port to Allen Hall Anditorium.

All social sci^nc^ majors will

report to SB

All science majors will repcvt
to SB 105

All hiimanities niajors will re-

port to 'BH 01 and 02.

Home Economicf majors
report as follows:

wiU

AB 204, 206, andFreshman —-

21B.

AH other hohie economics
Jors to adviser$ as listed below

:

Miss Stooksbury A$i 100

Miss ^n^t^ (See Pr, Brewian)

Bfi8« liMnas AB 207

Mrs. BlWee. AB 209

Mrs. Al-Salman '
' AB 206

Miss Ferranto AB 204

Miss Gaydos Ali

Miss Kinney MfU

ihre-registration is pecessitry if

you fxpMt tn W «B»llai tiliiliaL

ther L. Watts, MillviUe, Pa.*
Hukanities: David E. Dare,

Mansfield, Pa«; A^tha T. Dare,

Hansfisld, Pa.; J. Itobert Juba,

^to CO lege, Piu|; Btltth L. Loch,

Nidtblson, Pa.; Rbnald J. Mark-
eft, Renovo, I^.; Jeanne M. Mun-
yan, W.How Grove, Pa.; Ellen J.

Nagy, Mansfield, Pa.; James J.

Slattery, Wellsboro, P.a.; Judith

0. Smith, Wellsboro, Pa.; Samuel
Smulyan, Plymouth, Pa.; Reva N,
Summerson, Mansfield, Pa.; H^^^-
ence A. Tokarz, Covington, Pa.;

Laura M. Wilcox, Mansfield, Pfi.

Library Science: Marie A.
Strange, Covington, Pa.

Liberal Arts: Douglas M. Lsigh,

H.onesdale, Pa.

Math: Thomas )L Clalfk, Miinii-

field. Pa.; Phillip R. Dantini,

Susquehanna, Pa.; Barbara A.

Gillen, Montrose, Pa.; David E.

Heyd, Morris, Pa.; J. Scott Hust-

Swinaick, Bleirsbtipg, Pa;; Jialek
£. Wktkinis, BlossbUrg, Pa.
Mmic: Carol V. Bryant, Scran-

ton, Pa.; Bonnie J. DoWsi^ Scran*
ton^ Pa ; Donna' H. Hentog; Ce(n»

derspovt^ P<l*; Ebtaeat R KnelU
Westfield, Pa.; Lynne A. Roberts,
CouderspOrt, Pa.; Susan T. Rush,
MansfieMt Pa.; William P. Sandel,
Laureldale, Pa.; Gail E. SchiKlek*
Hallstead. Pa.; Kann M. Shimv,
Oil City, Pa.

Science: Jean E. Brenchley,
Canton, Pa.; Benjamin X- Caffo,
Btkiand, Pa.; George M. DarOt
Wilkea-^arre Twp., Pa.; tiffijim^

F. Enderie, Mansfield, Pa.; Eli-
nor J. Hewitt, Mansfield, Pa.

Social Science: Bruce E. Clan-

geld, Honesdale, Pa.; Janies W*
Carlson, Turtlet>6int, Pa.; Sharon
L. Gillespie, Covington, Pa.; Eria
D. Long, Perkasie, Pa.; Jeanne B.
Morgan, Mansfield, 1^.; 'jrhomaft

P. Tkylor, Kiioxville, Pa.

The International Film Festival,

starting March 23 and continuing

until May 13, will show some of

the finest films from all over the

world, including the United States.

There are films, both silent and
sound, to suit everybody's taste

and enlarge every true student's

horiion. The filsK will be repre-

sentod from its formative stages

to its most highly sophisticated

form of. .expression and will, in-

clude drama, titegedy, music,

opera, socia} inipact, aad^pttre en-

tertairanent.

The opening films of March 23,

24, und 26 will be:

28 — Don Juan, the amorous
adyentures of the world's greatest

lover, eet iff mysia *• 9^fji^
Germans kntvwn

24 — Three films representing

the development of tbe industry

in Russia and America, clinMixing

with the mighty epic of Sergei

ESaenstein. i«»-'«t4»#i
25 — Mae tHb wS^^ ^it

MSC in its original 1931 produc-

tion wi^ Berthold Brecht. Tfie bi-

>JLotto Lenya, on the

thresholci of her' career, intezpreta>

Jenny. ,

Among Otheit fii^is to foUofir

ate tbe expresaionistie woi^ of
German film making with The
Cabinet of Dr. Caliagairi. For the
femin ne population, history will

repeat itself, as you see Rudolph
VlftlentinQ star in. the 43oa of tha
Sheik. Science fletioh has hot been
nel^lcctcd in what was perhaps
the first of its kind. Metropolis.
The story of the fallen professor
and the bewitching sken will be
enacted by Emit innings and
Marlene Dietrich in the Blue
Angel. John Barrymore returns in

The Tempest, and Poland is rep-
resented in a sensuous morali^
story of Knife ill the Wat*^. Tw«
outstanding post-war German
films will treat the dilemnm of
The Devil's General and the lova^

of an Arynn .actor |ls(|^,

wife in Marriage In

Others to be shown include;

^hly^mtgiJmrC #orld7 Mar-
riage of Filraro^ Tha GntU GUak-
^iir, Dreii4 of Love, and FooUdi

Jay Angel, president <^ the eoihamore elasa vlsite Daisy Mae,
(Janice Boa^)^ Lil' Abaer (DpvreU Rayser) in their Dogpatoh
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CancelliedJ
irto' the past two or three yftan, end then again very recently,

stunts as well as faculty and administration have asked verjr strong-

ly the question "Why doesnt the entertainment we hire Itiap^io

Mansfield SUte College?"

It seems to be that these "requested"' entertauieis are trying to sot

some sort of a record by aendteg a message that they are fogged-in,

they have a cold, or had tire trouble, or can't be with their group

becaij|se, checking their schedule recently, iti was found that they had

to be in New York City that evening.

It's getting to be old hat atJiSC that scheduled entertainmenr

doesn't show.- Booking lieliKlli nW know that there is nothing

Mn&w if their enterUinem d^t show; so I suppose one could say

tihiaiff ti»y didn't feel like coittiftir, »ey wiittldn^t. Just. what can

the studelits, or organizations, or even faealty, do so as to be sure

that the performance that they have scheduled foir the evening will be

dbowti.

The most recommended procedure for hiring entertainment would be

for the organization or group t6 insur^ tha pfrfonsjiahce. Sow does

it work? — First, hire the entertainment for the evening well in ad-

vance, then in a week or two, call the agency and inform them that

you eitheH are negotiating or have actually insured the performance

throng'^ a roliaWe company. By insuring the performance, you will

be guaranteed ano:&er top performer or your money back, tf there

was any reason wl^ the scheduled entertainment couldn't show. The

insurance company would then check for reasons why the eniert^n-

ment couldn't come, and it will get the money from them or file for

a libel suit agahist the company. Also, as I already stated, another

performitr wni be guaranteed to come.

In this way, no one at MSG would liave td worry that the hired

entertainment wouldn't show. So, students, faculty, and organiia^

tihMVi if* upi to youi whether we keep the old precedent of the enter-

teliier cancelling hit p«rformance or start a "new" pi«cedent of. having

the top entertsfawni show.' Ifs now up to you ei^Mr to take the

steps In protecting your Interests or let the booking agenoi^e "nm
over u^" as they have done so many times in the past, -^.0; F. C.

Sckolar

U €C Politic -itis » i»

On Thursday, March 11, at 2:00 p. m. in Straughn Auditorium, State

Democratic Chairman, Otis Morse 9poke to a small group of students

and faculty who were interested in hearing him speak.

Mr. Morse gava a short talk which was followed by a quesiipn and

answer period. The subject of his speech was **T^tr Builh^ss of

Politics."

Mr. Morse defined politics as "an art and science of government."

He said that much depends on organization^ and witiliout organisation

there is notMng. He said that politics is everybody's businesi^ and that

at its worst itI can become a small group ncudi^ilirde^sionB fOI*^ft great

many people. Mr. Morse told us that politics is a very demaadiatp

profession, and added three important requisites for the jpeople in-

volved — talent, energy, and knowledge.

Mr. Morse made us aware of the fact that politics doos take a part

in everyday life. He discussed the intvaamral baaineas i>f IHMtiea

which can't be avoided, even on this college campus. He ifas not

being derogatory, only starting facts. '
'

On the toi^c of BiU Scraaton. Mr. Morse remarked that he wa» a

bcUliant campaigner and good at the buainesa of politics. He said

that governors have a transient existence.^ They actually* have only

two years out of four in whi<^ to make a record. Therefore, because

Bill Scranton has been concentrating so entbufiastically in creating an

image, he has neglected «t«te goals; /be baa had no depth because he

hasn't decided what his end is. Of course^ his ultimate goal niay be

the office of the Presideney. Mr. Morse said that President John-

•on realizes this, and he is already preparing to meet Scranton in '88.

On closing, Mr. Morse urged us to be interested in and to get

involved in politics. He stressed the importance of rtoh^ass roots

politics. He said thkt local elections are vital; camlidi^tes and is-

suea excite people. He told usj to think of ourselves as politicians.

We can begin by offering our services to help local candidates. We
cannot expect everything to be handed to us; we must build for poli-

tieal careers of which the rewards are many — many scars. .

Mr. Morse's closing remark wafl( very provocative. He ifaid, Toli-

tlea isnt a business;' it'a disease, a good disease, cloady allied to

ftvadom." i ^

Coke for a Nickel ?

Dr. Margaret Jane Brennan,
Director of th^ Home Economics
Department, announces that Moni-
ka Toensmyer and Barbara A.
Gamble have been awarded Lydia
Tarrant - Extension SomtmSisu^it
Scholarships. These «ch«^W^!ps

Amm^06n/i» poisilble through the
•wrantery contributions of women
throughout the state who partici-
pate* in the Pennj^ldrania
University Co-open
Service Program.

To be eligible iePimiolaral
the student must have 80phonu>re
standing, be a resident of Penn-
sylvania, have acceptable scholar-
ship, have an interest in Home

imiMia Extension as a career,

focperience and a need

Monika Toensmyer, a junior
Home Economics student, of R. D.
# 1, Sinking Spring, Pa., is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fried-
rich Toensmyer. Her college acti-
vities include Omicron Gamma Pi,
Women's Athletic Association,
FkuyiligM circulation ebntihittee

and P.S.E.A. Her 4-H Club activi-

ties ineloiB being Berks County
CiN^l^ Girl of the Year, 1961;
Bfetia County 4-H Girl, 1062; a
member of 8 years of the State
Hill 4.H Club, a trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. for 4-H Leadership
School 19et; and several trips

to Pemiaylvania State University
for various activities.

Barbara Gamble, also a junior
Home Economics student, of R. D.
# 2, Columbia, Pa., is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus S.
Gamble. Jr. Her . college activities

include Omicron Gamma Pi,

Women's Athletic Association, and
Women's Dormitory Council. Her
4-H Club activitiiea include PenQ->f

sylvania ^te Bread Demonstra-
tion Winner. 1960; Leadership
School. 1960; Pennsylvania State
Delegate to National 4-H Club
Congress, 1961; Pnmsylvania
State Cherry Queen, 1962; and
"Lancaster County Dress Revue
Winner. 1962. She was also the
recipient of a Eliwailis :Clu1^

Sdiplaridiip In 1968.

by Jean Brace

Many students have been complaining about the conditions in the

JSut. "The j^rices are too high for the food you getl" "Why can't

coffee be five cents a cup." Statements such as these are heard from

almost evenrone who frequents the Hut.

The Hut as an organization on campus has been in operation for

about eight years. During that time certaiii physical changes have

been mam. you imagine the Hut with a large open porch ex-

tending the length of the building? Gani you imagine the Hut with

stools at the counter, or with a pool table in this center of the floor?

At one time the Hut did have a pool table, stoola at the counter and

an open poir^ Over the years changes were made to improve the

lo<^iiad ^fieieney ot the establishment. In spite of these chanpi^

however, one thing has not changed, and that ie the prices.

"Tbe Hut is a self-sufficient, non-profit organization. The only

ftate aid that the Hut receives is the five dollar freshmen donation at

the beginning of the year. The Hut must take care of all its obliga-

tions through its own private funds. This includes! buying supplies

paying for equipment and pasring the student help. These expenses do

run high.

There is a student-run Hut committee, advieed by Dim HBlleF« that

investigates the financial recordn and offers soggestious. At '09ie time

there was a question about ng the price ofS a cup of cdffee to

five cents. After this was investigated by the Hut Comndtfeee, it was
found that the expenaes were too great Cup breakage and t^ift, the

price of the milk and sugar, as wdl as the theft of spoons, to be

taken into consideration. (It WM tiie theft of the spoons thAeaused

the Hut to st«|ft ittttig plutte apoons.) Students dwuld st||g|^ and

tfafaik before they eOmpIain. Where else can you get even a small

**9tAu^ for a liieMt tte ody way the Hut could possibly charge

H W ifwn Mkmpm if '9^ *lt^^ ^ .^

niiiitiiiimiiiiifTr»iiiitiiiiii^

fte/i9/on Wa/ks

With Science
1^ Ginger Loonie

Recently Dr. Woodrow WilJon
Sa3rre, the eminent lecturer and
grandson of United States presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson, visited

Mansfield's campus. His topic was
"Science and Religion."

Dr. Sayre defined science as
description for the sake of
knowledge. The goal of science is

to know what is in the world and
ultimately to control or apply the

knowledge of science.

Religion, on the other hand, is

the belief and practice of things

of ultimate value. Dr. Sayre used

as his example the Judeo Christian

religion. It is pos^ble. he says, to

believe in science without giving

up our moral values^ wi^ont for-

getting our creator.

Ffauilly, Dr. Sayre stated

"science without religion is an in-

creasing danger.'? Ji soience is al-

lowed full sway, soon destracttre

methods of annihilating other cul-

tures will be the only goal of
science. He also said ''religion

witibout science has its hands
tied." God did not give man reason

to sit around and heeome deadened
into narrow minded pursuits of

viilv* -•IP
Comments came from many sides

of the campus. One professor be-

lieved Dr. Sasrre had given fai his

speech many thought - provokingr

ideas. A student said he thought
the lecturer's speech was several

old ideas hashed over in a ditfer-

ent way. Many people felt Dr.

Sayrs lacked in stage personality.

He eonld have spoken loader irith

more feree.

At least oiM positifv aspect

could he seen, more people attend-

ed Dr. SayM's lecture than had

attended any of fthe spedal aeti-

^ A Htlping Hand

stretehW OifTfaWsfield State Col-
lege Oampus to aid anyone in

Evelyn |laton. ^ )

Svelyn, a junior elementary
major from Wfstffel^ Pa,, is con-
stantly extending a Helpiag haari
to many women in North Stall. Up-
on approaching her door for an
interview, I 6ould hear a mumbk
of unintelligible Voices. Opening
the door I found some eight oi
ten people in the procests of ex-
plainingr or complaining about
some aspecti of dorm life. Survey-
ing* the taterior for a moment, I

spotted Evie sitting amidst a pile
of Dorm Council minutes. Alasl
She noticed me and fought her
way over to proceed with the
interview.

Evie is naturally friendly and
goes out of her way to explain
things. As president of North Hall,

Evelyn, feels that she has made
many new friends, gained much
experience hi human understand-

ing,, and gaitvad a sense of respon-
sibility that will prove invaluable

in latSI' years. She likes working
with the girls in North Hall be-

cause they are s<» co-operative and
wonderful to live with. .

Being a good spori;, Evelyn
didnt mind being brought before

a rigged hall council when she

was issued a mock demerit slip

for hefaif hi the ihowir at 11:81

Veterans Club
On March 15, the ISttldent Coun-

cil temporarily approved the con-

stitution of the Mansfield State

College yetfBiami diib. This is a
new campus organisation which

.

-was formed thltragh the efforts

of interested ex-servicemen.

The new club will offer its

services and some social activities

to the college. It will .also adivise

veterans on various IttMselal af-

fairs and programs offered by the

Veterans Administration.

The advisers of the club are

Dr. Mauer and Mr. Farrell. Doc-
tor Mauer is a member of the

psychology department. Mr. Far-
rell teaches geography courses.

Newly elected officers of this

dab are President, Charles Bartol;

Vice-president, William Haner;
Secretary, Frank Reeder; Treas-

urer, Jerry Myers; and Sergeants<-

at-Arms, David Behrend and.

Lance Bennett. .

All servicemen wlio have com-
pleted 90 days of active duty are

invited to join this orgranization.

Meetings will held on the sec-

ond Tuesda:^ of each month at

2:00 p. m. Ihief are fi«00 per

semester plus PJ!$ initiation iee.

Evelyn Eaton

p. m. Evelyn's punishment: to

wash all the top windows in North
Hall. After I heard this story,

I asked Evie if there were any
disadvantages to her position . . .

her only reply was: "a sore throat

from hollering SJUIET HOURS'."

Aside from her WOCk with Dorm
Councit, Evelirri fs also an active

participant in WAA.; she is secre-

tary to the Newman Club; pnn.

gram chairman of AOB; and" mt^"
is in Studai^t GouadL

An IfivHation
'

TO: M8C 8ta|lmtrr%^^ pri^es-

sors, parents, friends, etc.

ITEM: Student Recital

PLACE ^ND TIME* Straughn
Auditoriftn, March 28, 1966 at

2:00 p. m.
PARTICIPANTS: Be)rerly Allen.

Clarinetist; Carolyn. Walker,
Pianist; Gail Schmick, Organist.

COMMENT: Workii by Bach, Mo-
zart, Schumann, Rheinberger and
MaiDy combine to make an excit-

ing program— but one must hear
it to hceertafai.

Anthro Club Meets
Experience gained in twenty

years of artifact hunting and
archeological excavation supplied

the basis of Mr. Dean C. Perry's

discussion, "The Archaic Indian

Epoch in Tioga County", before

25 students at the initial meeting
of the 4atlffopol|igy Ql^h, Pirs-
day ei'Wfllllr, Inarch 11, m the

Science boilding.

A display of 400 artifacts il-

lustrated the talk. They were
from Mr. Perry's collection of

4,000 items, obtained from numer-
ous county sites, all systematically

catalogued, identified and mounts

ed.

The Archaic Indian

generally dated from 8,000 B. C.

to 600 B. C. More Indian artifacts

in the Eastern U. S. remain from
this epoch than from the epoch
which preceded it and from the

woodland epoch when maize farm-

ing developed, which followed it.

Tioga County, in Mr. Perry's

(pinion, supported a large popu-

lation of archaic hunters and
food gatherers who left numerous
tools, spearheads, celts, pestles,

mortars, soapstone pottcryt

net Weight*, hammers, Mm
scrapers and other items.

Anthropology Club members

will visit several nearby sites on

field trips this spring with Mr.

Perry.

Not a^Centi
A lobbyist <9po8inff s hurge

appropriation for a state college

a]>proadied a legislator who
boasted of his self-education. "Do
you realise." asked the portly

lobbyist gravely, "that up at the

state coUege men and women
students hsve to use the Mnil
curriculum?"
The legislator looked startled.

"And the boys and girls often

matriculate together?"
**Nol"

The lobbyist eeme doeer and
wMspereC "And a young lady
student can he forced at any time
to show a male professor her

thesis ?r
The legislator shrank had^ in

horror. "X wont
danced esntl^

vets 'em a

MansfieU SUte CeOege
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THE FLASHLIGHT, Mareli 22, 1906W
Spotlifllit On iueces

t

by Jane Mott & Kareii

In The Bbofc of Time <^***^ Sw*^ W /#«!^

fWliiHi Thns writes its final

sentenoe and the Book closes upon
the deeds and accomplishments of
leaders in science education in

the p«r!oa of the^lftZCs - 1970's,

tile name of Ellsworth Scott

Ohoum will rank very high among
the leaders of his day and time."

This week Dr. Obourn is standing

in the Flashlight'a Spotlight as
example of a Mansfield grad-

uate who made himself a success.

Dr. Oboum graduated from

MSG in 1919 and within a very
short time had accumulated quite

a lot of teaching experience. He
taught science and mathematics in

various high schools and colleges.

Actiw in the UNEJSCO Technical

AMMtKim rwtrnm dirtRc IT. PT.,

he spe'nt 18 months (1951-1952)

in Thailand as Science adviser to

the Minister of Education on
Problema of Science EduMtlon.
While to Thailuid he did ^ gveat

deal in building science labora-

tories and getting teaching equip-

ment for Thailand science tMelt-

«rs. Later Dr. Oboura sperM: t#o
yean in Paris, as Program
Specialist in Science Teaching in

the Department of Natural Science

and the Division of Teaching and

Diasenrination of Science for

UNESCO, studying the problems

of science education in underde-

veloped countries and working to

promote better sdence progrMus
in schools.

Then in 1955 Dr. Oboum K6-

came the Specialist for Science

in the U. S. Office of Education.

Tn 1964 he was the official U. S.

delegate to the British Common-
wealth Conference on Secondary

School Science Teaching. At that

time he presented the TJ. S. offi-

cial paper in Colombo, Ceylon.

In addition to all 'hia travels

and official duties, Dr. Oboum
has found time to write, and has

a great number of books, artides,-

smd other publications to his

credit. Next month will see the

piiblication of his latest book.

Teaching the Pnrsoit of Science.

In 1966 Van Nostrand Co. will

publish a ninth grade text he

has just completed, Intestlgftting
the World of Science. At the
present time he is workin|r on the
manuscript for the otfieial V. S.

Report for 1965 to the Intfimation-
al Bureau of Education, to be
read in July 1966 G«mva, Swit-
'SerliMid.

'

A very busy person, Dr. Obourn
is a member of Phi Delta Kappa,
NEA, and several national orirani-

ations pertaining to science educa-
tioii. He is" a Fellow of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science; an honorary Life

member of the Science Society of

Thailand and the British Science
Masters Association; and a' Char-
ter Member of the Najtlonal As-
sociation for Beseairch in Science
Teaching, titom which he hu
received spedal honors and a
certificate for Distiiigiiished Serv-

ice to Seienoe Bdncation.

"Wake up, Americans! Open
your eyes! Look about you! Have
yon taken full note of science?

Interwoven with technology,

science surrounds 3rou. It confronts

you every hour. It permeates al-

most everything ^ou do . .

How literally true this, is la ^
oMf of Dr. Oboum.

Portrait

A solemn face that
Seldom smiles

Yet bears a look ^^UKt

Carries miles

Of distant objects in its span,

A fleeting look that
Casts a spell

_

Like looking ii^„tl(i»

Deepest well.

Go eatch it, if you can*

Susan Tebbs

NOTICE!
Mrs. Dianna Wulf^s name was

inadvertently omitted from the

Dean's List for Semester I, IWH-
65.

Man of the Weekend

WITMORE'S STORE
^ANSFIELD, PA.

"dchool needs fou^d
hen for less."

DAIRY BAR
SANDWICHES, CHICKEN

and SPAGHETTI
Two Blocks from Red Llyiit

on Route 6

McNANEY STUDIO
Portraits and other

Photo Work — FUmfl
•

,

^Weisboro Street

MaiiafMd^ Pa.

It staftelW to be a pnf
normal imy. I got up «t mmm,
o'clock, put on my bluejeans,
sneakers, and' sweatshirt, and
went to work. By the way, I work
in the lilxrary, the store room,
that is, of our town's tomb of
knowledge. Little did I dream of
what was ahead of me.
My job was to dust the shelves

contai^^jH^old and forgotten
books. '^1^' corner of one of l^e
shelves crouched a leather-bound
book, its title spelled backwards
and upside down. Wi^, it seemed
a pretty good book to read be-
cause one never knows when one
can use a spell or' two, and so af-
ter work I tucked the volume un-
der BQf arm and joggedron ham»i ^

That evening, ^as I listened to

the radio, 1 started to peruse the
book. I came to a poem or a chant
or something; above which was in-

scribed:

Titee Must Not Repeat Alond
niese Words Unless Thee
Kaow^ The Tme Melody

Since I was nev^ one to obey
either orders or wamfatgs I said
the words, which were in some
foreign tongue, and made up a
tune as I went along. I must say

''To Bed, to Bed''

Says Sleepflieid
"Early to bed, early to rise,'

makes you healthy, wealthy and
wise**

But I've found out, I know it's

true, you'll flunk your courses
if this you do.

Mansfield students have never
actnally given the old adage a
chance to prove itself, (yawn) W6
define college life as "no sleep**

and work our hardest to keep it

that, way. I'm not saying that

a visitor in the dorm around mid-
night vdll find us pouring dili-

gently over our books seeking

the knowledge and wisdom of the

ages, (yawn) Csrtainly not. Col-

lege) Ufe is a fun life —^ a time

for meeting different people and
learning to live with them. What
better' way to ge to know people

than through conversing together

and doing things together, (yawn)

You certainly can't get that from

a book. Of course, as far as that

bit about flunking courses goes,

wo do that anyway — sleep or no

sleep ..... zzKzxzzszzzBS

Iqr SiiMUi A. Sillaman

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NlITa

TERRY'S
RexaU Drug Store

RCA Tape Recorder

Radio - Stereo -

Sales and Scprvife

MAIN APPLIANCES
Opposite the High School

Mfli^fieid, Pa.

DAHLGREN

dffiVY-OLDS INC

Salea and Sefyiee

Phone 662-2125

that to me it sounded good, I wait-
ed for something to happen but
all was peaceful.

The next day, however, things
around town started disappearing— you know, small items like dia-
mond rings, garbage cans» porch
gliders, and barbecue pits.. It takes
a lot to excite our town, and so
the losses distressed only the own-
ers. Even when telephone poles,

street lights, and the bank vault
doors were taken, the only angry
people were the utility companies.
What really roused the citizens

was the disappearance of the may-
or's dog.

Phones started ringing, doOrs
were banged^ en, and it seea&ed
likely that the mighty militia

might be called into action. For
some reason, I felt strangely
guilty about the whole affair.

Then things began to appear in

ray room< I'd find a watch in the
dishwashisr, a poreh swing in my
bed; somebody's front gate was in
my refrigerator. What could I do ?

After* all, it is rather hard to hide
a telei^ohe booth in opie's bou^
doir, even if it is dtseonoected.

dos•specially with the mayor's
inside.

On night as I sat in my phone
booth holding^e doft I anddenly
rememb^Nred itxe book ^jit crouch-

I railed around 4By room,
knocking over a garbage can,
tripping oveii floor lamps, baddnfT
into a bust of Diogenes, hittin|r

my head on a circular clothesline*

and after a few other accidents I
finally found it half hidden under
a marble lion.

Frantically I leafed through the
pages. Beneath the chant in small
print (I never read the small
print) wer« the words:

Fool Thoogh Th<iiL .Bft .

Repeat These Wotds
And Thou Shalt Be Free

Well, as soon as I n$id the
words the only thing that remain-
ed in my room was* that book.

It.^lha4pie]^

I grabbed a bottle of acid from
Qiy built-in chemistry set and
emptied the contents on the
That was «»allyti»5«!»dr . ;

. Of me, too !

'

Going To The Fair ?
The Student Council is again

spooring f trip to the New
York Weild'a Pkir:

Date: Friday, April 28 - Sunday
25

Leave MSG: 9 a. m. Friday
Leaye N. Y.: 2 p. m. Sunday
WiU stay at the Sta^ Hifton

Hotel
Price will include: "

Round trip transportation

bus " I

Ticket for Satttdal' at the
Fafr

Room for Friday and Saturday
at the Hotel

If interested, please complete'
the form and return it to the Of-
fice of the Dean of Men or Women
by Thursday, March 25 with an
advance deposit of $10.00 payable
to the Student Council.

Yeg, I am interested in the trip to the Worid's Pair
(m April 28 -as, 19^

Name {Pteafiie print)

College Address

There will be :

2 in a room ($28.00 per person)

3 in a room (^26.00 per person)

4 in a room (^S4.00 per person)

Names of others in the room .

(if ydtt have pidferehces)

(Enclosed is $10.00 per person to confirm reservations. I
understand that the advanced f«» wiU be refolded if I cancel
my resetvalion hy ApHI ^ ^ *

Signed
Return to the Office of the Dean of Women or ICen. by

March 25, 1965

Mansfield Cleaners
Art Costley, Prop.

94 Bnmira St
' 6ea>280S

SHAW'S
Westm Auto Assoc

STORE
Music Supplies

A Tip of the Hat
to the students and faculty

of M. S. C
for the privilege of

serving your banking nee(]s

FIRST NATIOilll |\NK
IN MANSFIELD

Bfaiisfield»Pa*

MM
' 1^ ilV-tfltr.'aiO nil mm ir--..«j.;W<*.:
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Fourt
ason

fK**?2i^n ^L*^' "fi»»-
Bob Sckuler, m 11^ llitfty CWlier, 147 lb. Bill Forrester 147

Ibi Art MmrkWw U7 lb. Deiter Schimrttbauer, 167 lb. John wJley mT'Davl

P S C C II

fournamept Participants

* - it

State Champ Runner - up Third- PSCC

Bob Schuler

116 lb. weight claM '

PSCC Cham|»io|i

fUU *IWMr P»t«lcipnt

Ua^ weight cIam

PiCC CiMinpkMi

iM rsdc

Tom HelMr
177 lb. weight elaM
Srd place - 1965 PSCC Towrmy
NAIA TouniAy Partieipant
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re Advance On
Tlie Road Ta Succeiil^

by Ken
Coach Maurer, along witii vp*.

sity grappler Bob Schuler, D»vi
Shultz, Tom Heisler and George
Elckroat, recently returned from
Indiana State Universi^ at Terre
Haufce, Indiana.

Mansfield's wrestling mehtor
has never been one to look for an
easy victory, and such remained
the case as the 1965 NAIA Wres-
tling Tournament began, for it was
here, in the spotlight of the na-
tion's t9p jiwa coUege wreitliikg
powers that MSCs two year in-
fant sport made its national debut.

Wrestling — one of the twelve
chaiHpionships held by the NAIA

this year registered over 800
participating athletes in the
eighth national tournament. This
is more than triple the number
that took part in tibe oHginal
tourney in 1968.

PSCC Conference Rough
The outcome of this year's

tournament well supports Coach
Maurer's long time belief that the
PSOC that Mitnsfield participates
ha is one of the ''roughest in the
nation." Proof of this lies in the
fact that conference member
school Bloomshurg S.C. captured
the national t^m title with a to-
tal of 60 teaAi points while Lock
Haven assured itself of second
place by piling up 50 points. Out
of the 10 national championships
earned in/ Terre Qaute^ four of
them found their 1965 h<Hiie in
the PSOC. These national champs
are Jim Rolley of Bloonuburg at
130 lb., Bill Blacksmith of Lock
Haven at 147 lb.,'Frank Eisen- ^

bower of Lock Saven at 167 lb.

and Jerry Swope of Lock Haven
at 177 lb. Aside from this Blooms-
burg and Lock Haven have both
placed in the nation^s top 4| teams
for the past five jrears — of
which Lock Haven took number 1
In 1961 and 1968 while Bloomshurg
has held number 1 in 1960 and
1962. Is this proof enough that
the competition in our PSCC is no
easy push over?

Bad Break Hinders Schuler
Due to a minimum wrestling

budget it was only possible for
four of our wrestlers to partici-
pate in the national tourney this
year.

At 115 lb. PSOC champion Bob
Schuler met the first of two b|ui
breaks that was to hittdi^ Wjx
Mansfield showing. In his first
match Bob came out on the short
end of a 9-7 decision to 1964 and
1965 NAIA third place grappler
Bill WeUlever of Indiana State
University. Welliever's accom-
plishmoit of placing third in 1964
along with his 6-4 season's record
earned him the third seed. Many
factors also pointed to the possi-
bility of his attaining the 1965

MaateOer

number one spot. Bob wrestled
one of the finest matches of hia
career and at one point had mi
opponent pinned, but due to a bad
call by the referee he was not
awArded the fall. The opinion of
the fahii, jilong with the rest of
the Mansfield delegation was
that Bob actually won the bout
but as in all sports the refeive's
word is law, whether it be a co*»-
rect call or not.

At 167 lb. sophomore D»ve
Shultz met John Washington of
Lindlay State, who placed third in
the 1964 NAIA Tournament and
entered this year's tournament
supporting a 9-1 season record
Although Dave put all he had iok
to his bout it was not ^otljgh "ti^

win him, a ^ctory as he was 4m^
cisioned 7-0.

Heiser Gains Second Bad Break
Mansfield was represonted at

177 lb. by PSCC third plaeo
pier Tom Heisler. Tom was the
only Mansfield wrestler to last
through the first round. Tom met
Fred Qualitza of Indiana Staft.:
University as his inital oppQnenC«;
As the match started Ton at om*;
made eontact and dropped his op-
ponmt to the miat using a fire-
man's carry and placed him on
his back for more than the re-
quired one second. Once again the
referee missed a good call by not
awarding Tom a fall. Later in the
match Heiser pinned Qualitza in
4:02 to emerge the victor, but, if
he had been awarded the initial
fall of 0:10 Tom would have
brought home to Mansfield the
National Quick Pin Trophy. In
the second round Tom was de-
cisioned 12-3 by third seeded
Ralph Dolce of Adams State. Dolce
had previously captured the third
place title in

, the 1964 NAIA
tourney and later went on to cap-
ture the third place this year,

FUially George Eckroat, par-
ticipating in the unl. weight class
met as his opposition Larry Kruse,
a 6 ft. 3 in., 260 lb. wrestler from
Waynesburg, who entered the
bout undefeated" with a 12-0 duel
meet record. Kruse retained his
undefeated streak for the time be-
ing by defeating Oeorge 8-0. La-
ter Kruse went on' to capture
the second place honor of the
tournament. In his consolation
bout George also met defeat at
the hands of Bob Jackson of Fair-
mont State by a score of 8-4.

Mansfield may not have made a
spectacular showing in the NAIA
1965 Tournament but the import-
ant factor is( that MSG was there.
We here at Mansfield are aware
of our participation in the nation-
al touxney and in a few short
years the national tourney will be
aware of us.

. MSC Mentor
Arrival at Mansfield State Col-

lege for the Fall Semester of
1962, the students noticed a new
figure in the faculty lineup. To
thfi student body he was just "an-
other prof." Yes, that he was» but
no one knew what he hadt in store
foor iae athletic program of the
Mounties. Hc| was to introduce to
Mansfield a sport that dated as
far back as the ancient Greeks.
The new mat mentor was Wal-

lace Maurer. He came to ua from
Muncy High School, and was a
member of the Penn State wres-
tling team. Prior to his arrival «t
Mansfield he coached wrestling at
Patton High School; Strout SItete
College, Wisconsin; Bucknell tJni-
veraity and introduced grappling
to Fort Belvior, Vii«^.
Doctor Maurer, which he has

befn called since his completion of
Uif doctorate degree at Penn State
m\mi, hMi been a wreatUng

Mr. Wadaee Maurer
coach and official for 26 yean
and holds a record of three -wint
to every four meets.
A hand of congratulations

should be extended i^t tUa time to

J**"!?!?^ the 9t^t body

MMMiiiiiiii



Haute:

Scene of National IDebut
\ ;"J tif,

^Conference Wreitlinsr Tonnyi-
ment, held this year at Lo^
£^?en^ brought Mansfield wreii<^

lOng one step hiigher on the Iljd^^
to success. In this year's tourney
our grapi^rs juinpedfrok a tied

5th place, which we held in 1964,
to a solo- 4th place in team stand-
ings. Clarion State College took
fir«t |»lace

i
with 82 team {oints

while INobiniibarg f<n[^li^
second with 77 points. Our 37
team points earned fourth place
right behind Lock Haven who had
68. Weft Chester State completed
the top S teeiK etandtogs with f2
points. The other state colleges,

in descending order were Ship-

pensburg witii 24, East Strouds-
burg and MillersTille with 18,

Indiana 12, Caltfomia 11, Bdin-
boro 9, Slippery Rock 5, and Kutz-
town 1, Cheyney is the only state

college that does not participate

in the atftte wrestling toumaoateiit.

Next year, unless Clarion does
something to replace the loss of

eight seniors in their starting

lineup, they will drop considerably
in team standings. With loss of
power in the Clarion squad, added
to another year's experience for

the Mountie Squad — the 1966

Mansfield squad should find them-
selves weU into the top three

ABtaadiM.

Maler State Chanf^''^^'^^

Bob * Schuler, wrestling at 115

lb., brought home to Mansfield

tlie state crown for the weight
elass. Bob came to Mana^elA lMtt
Entmaus where he was 'liMst
champ in 1964. He lost his only

regional match to the man who
the following week was to go on
and take the FIAA state cham*
pionship. This year Schuler repre-

sented our school superbly on the

mat. During the first part of the

season Bob participated at 123 lb.

After the injury of IW lb. regular

Bob McDougal, Schuler drop-

ped to 115 lb. to add strength to

the varsity squad.

In his first bout at the state

tourney Bob faced Clyde Neidfgh

of Shippensburg, who had earlier

i$;ibe season handed Bob a 6-3 de-

feSi Late in the second period,

trailing by 2 points) and with Nei-

digh still in control. Bob caught

him in a reverse cradle ^nd pinned

himi. The semi-final round found

facing Grant Stevens of

isburg. Previously Stevens

had robbed Bob of a victory intiie

duel meet season by getdng a

break and dedsioning him 6-4.

Early in the thir4 period, while

trailing 6-0, Bob caught Stevens
sleeping and pressed bim to til*

mat for the much needed fall. Bob
passed the final hurdle and cap-

tured the state titile by decis|oning

Tom Todd of Ciiftzion 6-$.

Logaji is Ronner-Up

Jim Logan, 1964 PSCC champ
lost his title to Howard Sage by
ending up on the Short end of a
6-3 decision.

Jim won hia first round of ac-

tion against Dave DeWire of

Bloomsburg by default In the

second round Jim won a eloee de-

cision of 6-5 in overtime to put

him into the final round. By fac-

ing Sage. Jim renewed a battle

^t had started on the mats of

the Wilkes tourney in December.

At this time Jim scored 4 points

in the last 6 seconds to defeat

Safe 8-5. Hm /eneimater this time

pr^ed to bi w dofwnfall of Jim
as Sage ptdtied Hif rkUiag tim^ in

the laeond period by lying on top

of Huk and in the third period

dendhed Hiis tHfe lov Umself by
fainlBff aa ewips.

by Ken Masteller

Heiser Places Third —
Marldsh Fourth

Tom Heiser, at 177 lb. earned
many valuable team points for
Mansfield and proved well wortti
his while.

In the first bout Tom pinned
Lee Viard of Bloomsburg in the
third period to a4v«tice to the
2uazter finsJ Here he met his
ifeat in lifcrm of tiro iliii

state and NAIA champion Jerry
Swope of Lock Haven. Jerry was
the cause of Tom's knee injury

that hampered Heiser throughout
the

.
sesson. When it became ap-

parent that <^wope was once again
"working on that knee" Coach
Maurer defaulted the bout to Lock
Haven in an attempt to save Tom
and his knee for the consolations*

Tbe first consolatioi^ round saw
Tom win by a fall over Howatd
O'Neal of California, in 0:40. In
the final consolation round Tom
decisioned Glen Gbersole of Ship-
pensburg 6-4 to win his third

place title. Tom wrestled his final

match with a heavily taped knee,

to prevent further injury, in addi-

tida to fadnir an ojpponent that
had 9$^^^ in the season given
Toin a eoileassion. Despite these
factors Tom showed the fans tiie

type of top notch competitor that
he is by turning an excellent Out-

play «f ^ppling ability.

At" 147 freshman Art Maridsh
gained the fourth place honor for

Mansfield after facing opponents
Tony Kalokerinos of Odifohita
and Guy Tiracorda of Indiana, r ;

Wasley and Shnltx

Reach Copsolationa

John Wasley, after being de-

feated by two time state champ
and NAIA champ Frank Eisen-

hower of Lock Haven 9-0 met Ed
Eckberg of Indiana in the first

round consolation. After a hard
fought 13 minutes John lost in

overtime by a 2-1 Judge's decis-

ion.

Dave Shultz, 167 lb. participant

faced Paul Tillmann of West
Chester in his first catch. Till-

mann in duel meetj season defeat*

ed state champ Tom Bargo of

Bloomsburg 12-7. Dave wrestled a
fiiM match but was defated by 6
points. In his consolation bout^

Daw lost 6-8 to Jides Adam of

Bdteboro.

Rest of iMonnti'ei^

Hsft Early DefeaU
The rest of the Biansfield

wrestlers met early defeats as
our Red and Black wrestlers lost

their first round bouts in weight
classes 123^ 180, 147, and 191.

George Edoroat at 191 was de-

cisioned 7-5 by Tom EUing of

Lock Haven. At 128 Don Evans
fought a hard bout but lost to

Bill Fleming of Slippery Rock.

Dick Cowley, the first Mansfield
grappler to wrestle in the tourna-

ment lost 7-3 to Rich Camden of

Indiana while freshman 180

pounder Uaxt^ <^)Uff Ii0
Jofai Bdpkilis: <tf Mt
burg by a decision.

Apart from the competition

taking place on the mat Mans-
field was also noticed at the

tournament when a new rule, pro-

posed by Coach Maurer, passed

the PSCC coaches meeting by a
large majority of votes. »*rbi8 <new

law will make the 116 lb. weight
class a compulsory weight class

for all duel meets effective witli

the 1966-67 season.

A note of' congratulations

should be extended to Coadi
Maurer ttnd all member* ef Hm^
wrestiing team for the fine sea-

son that they have just comyletsd.

Mansfield's NAIA Tourney Participants George Bekreet. Tom Heiser, Qpadk Maurer, Bob Schuler;
Dave Shults.

J

115 lb. Bob Schuler begins a sit out in an attempt to reverse his
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NAIA Champs of 1966: Left to right. Row^ 1: Jim Kiiuler, Joe RnMell, Paul Manikowgki. LeeVemvgi^ W^^^ WbH BartitowsHKen BTanclif; "Jodror Macftiili*;. JWte
McNaney, Roojfarlwrt, Jim Meitsenratw. Row 3: Pete Spew. Rick Howard, Mic^l Peters. Dick
PahB^, P««l IFVc^Aaiu Row 4: WaUen, Proa. Bryan. Ckmch K«lehiier. Go«eh "Spota^ Deek«r.

Lee Pelsburt: I feel that the
opening: season losses to Cheyney
and West Chester »were the
cause of our early season weak-
neaaes. After Christmas I feel
that came on strong: and with
aup^cior coaching (13 out of 15)
we jelled from an average team
to a good team. Next year I feel
it will be troia a good team to
a ^reat team.

Bob Briesel: My only wish would
be to change those six we lost in
the regular season to wins. We
tried bard, ^nth the te^we 4|»d.
for the school and io^^
Before Christmas we '

didnlf
lieve in ourselvt^g and the record
shows it. I know next yeitr
••rtll be the year for that five
game streak in Kansas City and
that championship <rf the State
College Conference.

Walt Bartkowski: 1 believe the
Ifounties did very well this year.
Despite the lack of height we had
«peed and skill over all the other
teams we played. I enjoyed being
« part of the team this year and
^ope I can participate next year.

mance and agaiii « winning
record.

Jim Kinsler: Our past season
ended abruptly in our first round
game in Kansas City,, It was
somewhat of a disappointment to
all of us that we didnt meke the
showing we knew we were capable
of. However. Kansas City and
NAIA playoffs tik a destination
that a team of our stature
achieved only through djWipation,
desire and the leadership c^Coach
Clark and Joe Rus8el|»,The un-
limited efforts of every, individual
made this season a success, and
with the same attitude that 160
per cent effort at all times —
we'll be back at the top next year.
On top of Cheyney, Kutktown and
our five Kansas City 0]^ponents.

Ccipi% Th
iiveinent

llinsfield Mo
finally c«n|i^ te a halt on Tues
day night, mM 9, ^ding up a
very representative and ^wfiining
season. All year we have talked
of the different players on the
team and their outstanding
a^shievemfnts. We talked of how
the team thrilled the sports fans
and kept them on the ed^fB ^f
their seats for more than one
game.- We will try to recapture
some of these auspicious events
for you. However, before we do
this I feel now that the season is

over, we should give at least a
litth^ credit where a lot is due.
Let lis here devote a few lines of
the last basketball article of the
year to that quiet, well mannered
and very intelligent mentor of the

as much as he would like to devote
all .^l. jM* tinn to ^ y^ekily squad,
he^ouli' mre ^thing tw the
following years. Yes, when the
grrcats <Kf one yeaf are done with
the season and graduating, it is
this man who must be interviewing
new members to keep the Mans-
field basketball team on top. , i

Season of

1964-1965'
bf Freak CaUen

thU ihan 'BeMna the scenes ? Who
is this man who, in spite of all
the stress and strain of " the ball
game, cannot take the floor and
put in a basket? Who is this" out-
standing faidividual who led the
Mounties to two strtiight years at

up for it with good defense .and
husjble. I think that this plus the
fact that all the guys gave 100
per cent all the time Was the key
to the successful seaspn that we
enjoyed.

Michael Peters: My personal
opinion of this year's team is that
we did very good foi; oiw size. My
only regret 'is that -I could not
have contributed more than I did.

It was an honor for me to work
with this year's Mountaineer bas-
ketball team, and I hope that in
the future I can contribute more
to the bettering of the team.

Pete Sitetfi ij thiftk this years'
Mcunty team did exceptionally
well. We were handicapped be-
cause of the overall size of our
team, but we made up for this
in speed. It was a pleasure for me
to be a part of thia team.-

Bob Wolfe: This year, as far as
I'm concerned, was "GREAT."
Three out of the starting six had
very little experience, but they
had that 101 jper cent desire and
hustl^. And' that was the kay to

a very successful season, including

a Dislitict 19 Championship and
ahother trip to Kansas City.

Kansas City? In- the eyes of all
bftsketiball fans at MSG he is the
greatest.

William "Bill" Clark puts in
as much and more than any man
on the team. He is the one who
finds the mistakes/ and then has
tl^e chore of ironing these faults
out. He is the one who has to have
the answers if something goes
wrong. Howevar, wa find that in
actual achievenient Coach has had
to do this very few times. He is
the man who has to worry about
next year and the year after^ for

T«ipm Welcomed Back
Cp«cIi Clark Speaks

Paul Manikowski

Paul Manikowski: The team
looks real fine for next year. We
had a productive crop of freshmen
ball playprs this year. Despite tlu;

iact that they saw little Varsity
action, they handled themselves
very well in practice. I feel the
success of the t^fum this year was
due in part to the all-out team
hustie. We could have used a litle

lieight this year in the tight

aiMti, but the hustle evened the

sealaa. We shouhl be real strong
next year wfth fcnr staxtera back,

and I look forward to aaelng the

team rapaat this jpHor'a pofcnr-

Joe Rittsdl

Joe Russell: Our season thia
past year was more successful
than most' people thought it would
be — this is if you want a true
statement. But due td a few
breaks which didn't go our way,
we didn't do as well as we could
have despite public opiiSion. Being
a senior and asked to comment
on next year's team, I can only
feel that with four of tlie first
six men on this jrear's team re-
turning, things cant be any worse
than they were this year. Just
like 'the old saying goes, ''Some-
times you get the bear and . some-
times the bear gets you." Next
year's team will get the bear.

Ken Bianchi: W^,ri4d9f^ atart

out as well as we coiUldi^have, but
with our "Come AMye;,,in '65"

motto, we seemed to forget about

our Wght diiadvaolifa and maka

Coach before group
A large crowd assembled in

front of tlwgym on Friday, Mar^h
12, 1966, to welcome the basketball'
team back froijB Ki^sas City. Af-
ter a welcoma mii the applaud-
ing students, Coach dark spoke on
behalf of the team and the
coaches. He thanked the students
for their support throui^Mnit ^e
year, and especially for IHm gath-
ering in the gym to listen to, the
game played on iSiesday night.

His commits on the season
were that tiie team kad liranon-

.i$ratad thair wMiUMwa in baing

one. of the six teams to return
to Kansas City this year, after a
rough season in basketball. In his
opinion, the team which defeated
them was not a superior team,
but our team was not up to its
best efforts. The team was slow
in ^rting this year and fast to
pick up enough speed to wfai the
honor of going to ilCahsas City
again.

He ended with thanks to the
students and hopes for a batter
season nesct year.

As for this year in basketball
it was a year of heart throbs andhe^ breaker^.JBireryone rsmam.

n was qn one of those long road
trips. Then after defefiilng> I>ei».i
ware and East Stroudsburg,4her«
was the second fatal long road
trip. The Mmnitiea went down to
defeat at the hands of West Ches-
ter and Cape May Coast Guard.
ITien it was back home again for
the second Delaware State gameT
The Mounties looked in top con-
dition the first half of that game,
but somehow Delaware State
managed to pull it out of the bag.
From here the Mounties traveled
to Lock Haven SUte' for the first
game of 1966. It was a memorable
one for they were now playing
under the motto "Come Alive in
"65." This is exactly what the
Mounties did, for who shall forget
Bob Wolfe's last second shot to
put the game in overtime? FS^)m
here the Mounties went on to win
the game. The second game of the
new^fear pitted Mansfield against
their biggest rival, ffloomsburg
State. It was 5n this game that
Lee Felsburg wojved the fans with
his gre«|^ last second shot that
won that ball game for Man#>
field. For a while the Mountiek
were sailing along real well. Ex-
cept for the Shipoensburg game
where the Mansfield fans saw Jim
Kinsler, the sixth man on the
Mansfield "Starting Six", put in

a 16 foot ^iiMB line shot to pull
ahead of the Raiders and ;on to
Vvin the game.

The seven-game winning streak
came to an abrupt halt for tho
Moimtiiea on Saturday, February
16 when they met the Cheyney
Wolves for the second time. The
Mounties led the entire game with
ti»ip exception of three final
minutes. In these final three
minutes Cheyney turned the

.tables and were not to be denied
the victory. It was then, with a

,
loss to East Stroudsburg, the
MowA^Mars went on to defeat
/Westfl^Pli^ Bloomsmburg, Shl]^
pensburg, and Kutztown respec-
tively. With a 15 - 6 record the
Mounties received a bid to Dis-
trict 19 NAIA playoff. Eastern
Baptist fell prey to the Mounties
and this entitled them to meet
Kutittown State who had defedit-
ed HaiersviUe State.

Downing the Kutitown BeiL_
wai no easy chore, but the Movdi*
taineers proved their superiority
by leading the entire game and
getting the victory. From here it

was off to Kansas City and the
NAIA finals. The Mounties
the last game of the first

Tuesday night at 10:80. As every-
one knows we lost this game but
nut without a fight.

T3ie bMr men proved too m
for the relatively small Mans-
fielcl team; in fact, they were
the smallest team in the tourna-
ment. This brought to an end tin
Mansfield baritetball season L J
the spectator. For the boys on
the team it is never at an end.
'until tha day they graduate and
go on to BomatMng biggar. Theaa
men will play all sammar, in
leagues througkoiit the stats
return again to Xansfiald
year to prodoca a ffna Chanipioii-
ahip team.

n
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ipisode 2

R«w«i^ of the 1964 - '65 Season — NAIA Dlstriet 19 title — OittiiK CUull koUi Uiti

tropby and pfamiB^ as Paul MuUkowaki and Joe Rnsiell look on.

tteot dewrrllit

Ifcl Kelchner

A hand of gratitude should be
given to Mr. Rhodney Kelchner

who has served the Mounties as

Assistant Basketball coach during

the 1964-65 season. He came^ to

Mansfield State College thiaji!||r

to serve as Assistant Deai^^
Men and to teach Social Scienws..

He also serajd as Assistant coachi

of the^Motmtie gridders. Oos^lMlift

are off to -Mh Kelchner.

Ugandan Students

(Continued from Page 1)

School, go with supervisors of^

ttadent teadiih|p for " dbservation

of practice teaching in various

schools, and possibly visit a rural

high Mhool of 250 «r BOO stu-

dents.

The nine Ugandans to visit our

campus are: Mr. Basil M. Dungu,
Senior Education Officer, Bugan-
da; Mr. John B. Kananuni, Senior

Tutor, Bishop Stuart Teacher
Training College, Mbarara; Rev-
erend Misake D. Kidimu, Tutor

and Vice Principal, Kabwangai
Teacher Training College, Mbale;
Mr. John C. Kiwanuka, Senior

Math Teacher, St. Mary's College,

Ksubi; Mr. Joseph BC. Kizsa, Tu-
tor and Vice Micipal, St.

George's Traini^c Golleg?, 9Mn-
da; Mr. Sera »k Logltinba,

Headmaster, Mdmriurs College,

Senior Secondary fl^ool, Kam-
pala; Mr. Mikaypi M. SaliEwa,

Dapnty ^M^aster, Nabunali
High School, Mbale; Mr. Kasim
K. Samnwemha, Assistant Educa-

tion Officer, Kabaka's Govern-

ment, Kampala; Mr. Adoniya Ti-

beroodwa, teacher, Ntare Senior

Secondary S<:hool, Mbarard.

We are greatly honored to have
this group as our guesti on our

campus and hope thejr will tnjoy

~ One teenager to another: "I had

a kng^ talk with my father fhoxA

girls. Ha ^ doesn't know anythincr

about ^^am •il|iir.'* ,

Lively Ladies . . •

Currently the Women's Athletic

Assodatiion is conducting t^o
team tournaments; bowling and
basketbaU.

Seventeen teams, divided into

three leagues, have just completed
a round robin tournament in

bowling. The two Up^ iauns «f
each league are now engaged in

a four game roll off. Because of

first or second place ties, eifl^t

teams are taking part in the play-

offs. The team with 4;he highest

four game total will be declarad

the champion.

The women hoopsters have taken

to the hardwoods and are enjoy-

ing the keen competition of a very
exacting sport. Twenty teams are

engraged in a three league round-

robin tournament With half of

the toumament completed, only a

few teams zamain ux^Meated.

When the round is completed,

the two top teams from each
league wiU Compete in a doul>le

elimination t6^;Hmament to deter-

mine a champion. ' '

'

In addiiden to intratturala, the

days. Baeenfely. twenlgr-two women

,

attend^ the first sports day of
the 1066 season at Bucknell Uni-
versity. These women participated
in tiM following eygbts: Swim-
ming: Judy Bingler, Barbara
Kr<imm, Judy Shearer, Joan Miner
and Nmcy Blaek; Badminton sin-

gles: Betty Hassen; Badminton
Dotdl>les: Betty Gole^grove and
Georgia Stroup; Volleyball and
BaskfldbaU: Mary Osfoq^d* Nora
Ohilaon, Dora Chllson, Lorraine
Ward, Barbara Heitn^an, Gail
Home, Dianne Wenner, Maggie
Heiffentreyer, Ginny Bramble,
Mary Ellen Maka, Kathy Me-
Callie, Joan Patterson, Sarmito
Kalnins and Ruth Dean.

Mansfield State College will

play hoet to Lock Haven, Lycom-
ing and Hoomsburg for the second
sports day program. The following

activitiea will be held on March
20: Volleyball, Basketball, Bad-
minton Singles and Doubles, TaUe
Tennis Singles and Doubles, and
Bowling. >

The third and final sports day
will be held at Bloomsburg Sti^
College on March 27 with V«lll(f-

haU, BMiM0Mm, BadninttM M
SwiauBiBg aetivitias.
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On March 9, 1965, Mr. Henry
Stone, Chief ProbatiiMi OfCtswr. of

Bradford County, spoke at tihe

monthly meeting of the PSEA.
His talk concerned the disciplinary

problems of boys and ^irls under
^hteeit yeahr of age.

Mr. Sto&e began his talk by
reading the Juvenile (Court Law
Preamble and st^tinjp: that the

Bfr. Henry Stotte

Homemaker's Feast
On A|»ril 1966 at 7:16 pan.,

Omicr«Sli Ganima Phi wfti have its

annual Spring Banquet in the
North Hall dining room. Susan
Fouse will present the entertain-
ment for the evening. After a de-
licious roast beef dinner, a guest
speaker will talk on one of the
many varied fields of Home Econ-
omics. Tickets for the banquet
cost $1.25 and can be boughyi|Mk,
either -iom Miner at 62SlMP
CiNist Manor or Lois Hoyle at 345
North Hall. All girls in Home
Economics are urged to attend.

main function of the Juvenile
Oicrt was not to punish am indt*
^idual but to guide and edntrol
him. He also pointed out, very di-
rectly, the teficher'a roje both as
an educator aXejtWi I lijEs^pIinari-

an. Mr. Stone then read a letter

fi-om a 13-year-old boy who said
that "Discipline'* is a mean word
which sounds like strict, rigid
army treatment. It's not. Here is

the young boy's definition: i'Dis-

cipline is a test. It takes gute to
pate it."

Mr. Stone told how the rebelli-

ous student tries to call attention

to himself as a means of gaini|ig

needed recognition. He brov^t
out the fact that delinquents do
not necessarily come from low in-

come grroups but from low LQ.*s:

"About 70 per cent of our 'prob-

lem children' have an LQ. ranging
between 59 and 70."

At one point Mr. Stone was
asked how he felt about having
Juvenile juries for juvenile courts.

"I like it." He said that contrary
to belief the youth does not make
th'ngs easier for his peer — in

many cases he dishes out) a harder
punishment than the adult would.

He said that because the courts

are often so easy on the childr«i,

our youth sometimes get the idea

there's nothing to appearing be-

fore Juvenile court. As a result

they reappear time and again. He
told of one boy whoJtiad been in
court that day for ^ ^rd ^me
this year.

As a closing statement, Mr.
Stone said, "There are a lot of
good kids. Less than two percent
of America's children evor eonlM

before a juvenile court."

Student Gounc'l is tackling a
new project,>the formation of a
-Knowledge Bowl, to go into effect

in October 1965.

ATTENTION!
The Home Economics T>WBxi-

ment is planning an Opoi Honao
on Tuesday, May 4, 1966. Louise

Bower is the overall chairman of
the committee. The theme for this

year is "Trends and Transitions in
Home Economics."

We have your favorite

tterlmg pattern. . . as featuredm
Reed& Barton's

See^ eimfhte Reed & Barton line now oa

well CL8 tha^ of ether fomed eUveremitha at

DEWEY JEWELE
WellsboFCS P^a.

iCascMe TlMDt«iMii4 Clanic Rom Hampton Ooart

Meet YourMoms Who Care for You
h YmmMenm Away fmm HdfiNl
The four women who in a small

way take the place of our moth-
ers here at college are the house-
mothers of the two girls' dorms.
North Hall and Pine Crest Manor.
Besides their many duties, they
are given the responsibility of
worrying about us when we're out
late, attempting to console us
when we're blue, and listening to
our heart-breaking 'stories as to
why we're locked out of our rooms.

One of these women is Mrs.
Wakely, a hoUBemother »t Pine
Crest Manor. Mrs. Wakely is a
widow whose hometown is Cov-
ingtonj Previous to this she work-
ed for the Mathias Company for
about two and a half years, and
before tljis she was a nurse's aide
at Boston Hospital for one sum-
mer. Mrs. Wakely is the mother of
two daughters, now married, who
both live in Covingrton.

The other housemother at Pine
Crest Manor is Mrs. Farwell, also
a widow, whose hometown is in
Renovo. Mrs. Farwell is consider-
ed almost a "veteran" her« be-
cause shell have been working
here as a housemother for five
years this September. Before
working at MSG, Mrs.. lEarweU en-,
i»red Practical Nurses Tirailiil^^at

Lode Haven Hospital, was an ex-
ecutive housekeeper at this hos-
pital, and was then a nurse at
Lock Haven Nursing Home. Mrs.

Farwell is a mother of one daugh-
ter, married and now living in
Renovo.
One of the housemothers at

North ^II^U is Mrs. Qasselberry, a
womafl bom in Canton who has

a private school, and had two
year's training at Williamsportj
Hospital School of Nursing. This :

past September Mrs. Campbell
cante to M$P to work as a
housemUjil^r. She is the mother of >

Mn. CasseHNfir tM^ms. Campbell
lived in Mangold for about forty
years. Mrs. Owselherry started
work here i^mansfleld last sum-
mer. Earlier in her life she grad-
uated from Meeker's Business In-
stitute. Bin. Casselberry, wko
has livedi On a fiarm mos% «€i$m
life, is the mother of two daugh-
ters and one son.

Mrs. Campbell^ the other house-
mother at North' Hall, was bom in

Williamsport and lived tiiere for
quite a few years before moving
to Canton. She graduated from
Mrs. Wheaton's Business College,

Sigma Tau Gamma
Sig Tau pledge weelcend start-

ed Friday, March 12tli ,with the
pledges venturing around the
countryside to return to the house
by 12:30 a.m. Then they were
whlaked off to the Mnple Lanes
Bowling Alley for bowling * and
pool with the fraternity brothers.

The bowling party broke up at
about 8:30 am., leaving some of
the pledges witii the question of

how they would be aUe to get up
the next morning to work on
slave day.

The eunrMit pledgw of the

Gamma AIpl|a Chapter of Sigma
Tau Gamma are: Daniel J. Boyer,
Robert E. Brooks, Michael L.

C^ncellari, Ronald J. Cooley, Ron-
ald A. Deal, Joseph A. DeAac^ls,

Donald J. Evan3, Randall F. Huth,
Edmund Jones, John M. Mesaros,
Michael F. Sanchuk, Russell, P.
Saurbaugh, Robert C. Searfoss,
Joseph"J. Shultz, Jonathan C. Ter-
ry, Arthur C. Thumer, Frank E.

Wfdee^JUrry D. Webster, and
T|M>]nai J„ Weinel.

SOUK'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found hwe."

5 Main Street

Aliiha Sigma Tau

.

Two faiformal "Coke Parties"
were recently held in Pine Crest
Manor lounge by Alpha Sigma
Tau Sorority to give those girls

who were interested in joining the
sorority, a chance to get. f^cquaint-

ed with the sorority's members and
to gain mor«> information about
Alpha Sigma Taii its aims, ob-
jectives, future plMm, a^d ii^at
sorority life entails.

You're Always

Welcome at

ValiNo3r*s Fumitur*

BIKINI MOm RESTAURS

Thrifty Winter Luxury

It*. 16

% miles iOQth of Blaiisfield

Phone - 662-2167

four boys and One girl, this In-
cluding a set of twins. One of her
sons graduated from Mansfield in
1960. Mrs. Campbell enjoyn
ing and needlew«q:k As a

~

fbne #ctiyity, especially

l^iMi ftirelve grandchikiieiik

Homemaker's Feast'

Rituals forLambdaMtt
Lambda Mu, the honorary music

sorority, has just held its formal
initiation for new members. On
March 4, 1965 the initiation

reached its climax when each of
the pledges performed in her ma-
jor field. After this program
Lambda Mn i^edges and members
went to nie .home of Miss Flflp-

ence Borkey for the formal rit^H
of initiation.

Leading up to the formal initia-

tion was a week of glittering card-
board letters, membership in the
Franz Lisst Fan Club, and the
serenading of various penons ig|
campus. Included also in the
formal initiation was the large

sigm hung in the Arts Building on
February 22, which read Happy
Birthday, Qeorge. Part of the
initiation also induded a diimer
performance at the 6:00 p.m. sup-
per when such songs as "Mr.
Sandman", "Lollipop", and *^1ihia
You Wore a Tulip" were sung.

The adviser for Lambda Mu is

Mrs. Christine Lew4s. Those
pledging were Roberta £8X>en-
shade, orgain, major, Connie Walts,
bassoon major, Mary Weis, vo^l
major, Shirley Rowe, piano maJo%
and Kay Noble, piano majot*
Ac&ong the interests these giris

hope to promote is that of musical
interest and ability, and high
scholastic and professional stan-
dards.

8|t our ooo^lete aelieto

of famous . . .

C0lrs Pb&iittft^
the ComeP

A Good Drug Store

Manaf^ld, PennaylTStita

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food Iii To

Jbiiififieldk

Say it with

Flowers

KUHL'S



Cotfiffon Tofcas^ lb
7a« WorfcKi Fair

LIBRARY
MANSFIELD STATE COLLFGE

MANSFIELD, PENNSYLVANIA

Everybod's getting ready for

"A Woekend at the Fair." That's

rigllt^ tlie World's Faiff Ifti^imKilig

right liero to MSG on,.i^zi^^ 2, 3,

and 4. Campus Cotiilion Commit-
tee is proi;i4 to annouoce this

thrillinflr efT«Bit> and to invil^ yoa
to join in the fun.

Larry Dlfnrt

You'll start off the weekend on

Fiiday night with a concert

by "The Esquires," 8 'l!rii|r-ipiown

group pn cfimpus. The concert

will be held in Str^uglp Auditor-

be 50^. '"the Esquires^* are, hici-

dentally, trying to raise money to

entftlly, trying to rq^ise money to

go to the Woiid's f'air In New
York City thi? summer. Following

the jazz concert there will be a

movie in Allen Hall, entitled "On
the Waterfront." Admission is

free and the show begins at 9:00.

On,Saturday the Social Recrea-

tiiorn dommittee has planned a

si^ial treat — a bowling party at

Maple Lanes jfrom 1:00 until 4:00.

The Committee will pay 60< for

each bowler, so you'll need only

for your {
shoes and three

games. Why not come along and

show off your skill?

Fi-om 5:00 to 7:00 on Saturday

«vfnii^ you'll enjoy a bt^et din-

neis $11 the dining hall, which will

be <lecotated as the restaurant at

the "Top of the Fair." Meal tic-

Icets will be necessary for admis-

sion to dinner, and tickets for

ga«rt» will be on >iM« »^^
store.

After dinner there will be just

enough time for the girls to hurry

badk to the dorms and put on

their loveliest feees and finery,

meet their dates (also handsome in

formal dress), and take a leisure-

ly stroll to the gym, where from

9:00 until 1:00 they can tee the

"Fair by Ni^t." This is the big-

gest, in fact the only, formal

dance of the year^ when gowns

end ^dinner jacketi^ are in order.

ifben you step into the yesti-

Election Schedule
Monday, March 29 Election

Senior Qmm officers :

^
Toesday, Mef«h lK> JtxaMOt* if

necessary
Wednesday, March 31 Election

of Junior Class officers

Thursday, April 1 Run-offs if

hecessary
Monday, April 5 Sophomore

IQlass elections

Tuesday, April 9 RttH-eirii If

neiceisAry

W'ttiteiuMlay, April 7 Election of

Student Council officers

Thursday, April 8 Rnn-offs if

necessary

Tuewiaj^, April 20 M6^«iher-ftt-

lerge of Student CMtn^l elec-

tion
Wednesday, April 21 Run-offs

if necessary

Thursday, April 22 Men's Dorm
.council aiM Women's Dorm
council election

Friday, April 23 Run-offs if

necessary

Wednesday, April 27 Men's and

Women's Day Student Ai-
sodation election

Thursday, April 28 Run-offs if

necessary

All elections are held from 9

e. nu to 4 p. m*
All ergmiisations mntl submit

resolte, of _eleetiotts te Ben Sam-
MB^ i03k of flitadteta olftoe.

bule of the gym you will be greet-

ed with a whirling rainbow of

colored lights and a glittering sil-

ver Unisphere, symbolvofjtihe Fair,
all designed to put you in the

mood for romance. A reception
line made up of the Deans and the
Committee

.^
qN^trmen will be at

one door frotiA 'tl:O0 until 9:30.

Inside the gym you will be
amazed to see a rich, velvety, star-

studded sky created by immense
billowy parachutes. Suspended
from the center of the ceiling will

be the traditional rotating crvstal

ball, giving off a bubbfing-light
effect caused by the play of blue
and orange lightsj

Various parts of the gym will

be decorated in the Fair theme,
giving the whole an international

flavor. There will be a Polynesian
corner, an Oriental corner, and
even a Parisian sidewalk cafe,

complete with French waiters.

The. cafe,, saperated^ Itom tike

dance floor by e brick wall,

will have small tables for the fac-

ulty. The bandstand will be located

riglit in the middle of the ' n.H'

and ^tl bel draped § ^ peira-

chute. Bfusic for dafmrMl be
very capably provided by the pop-
ular Les and Lerry Elgert Orches-
tra directed by lArry Elgart.

In the vifreidim^ corner there
wis be imneh Mid cookiee,

punch flowing from modetti Hie
World's Fair fountains.

Of course, everyone knows that

the Fair is most beautifal by
night, especially when viewed
from above, soj if you want to es-

cape the crowds and gaae out over
thi 1^ in pe^^ul solitude, the
baleonf nil] be ijpem

Hie Wciikehd will come to a per-
fect close on Sunday afternoon
with a movie in Allen Hall at 3:00
and afain at 7:00.

llie cbmmittee responsible for

planning this marvelous weekend
is headed by Bonnie Palin. and Jay
Angel, eo<chairmen; Deen Hm^y,
faculty adviser; and Eric Long
and Mnda Etter, student advisers.

Members of the committeei include
Alice Savage, Fred Sprout, Sharon
Ori, Bill Miller, Joyce Tench, Rich
Bowen, Nancy Strong, Barry
Chamberlain, Kathy Mitchell,

Vinqe Volpe, Linda Fry, Tina
Black, Susie 'Weaver, pill Sandal,

Marlene QiMlin, iMk^lidiSf,
Marion Bingamfui, JIfatr, %, Bun-
nell, nmt i^M«n Fi

im§ tarry

"Practice makea, perfect," and
thus it is with Les end Larry El-

gart, who are certainly wMl-
knotm in the orchestra world.

iThiSe two brothers were sons of

!ia eiiiciert pianist and began their

muriMl careers at the pieno be-

fore they were 10.

Previous to the time they form-
ed their own organization, Les and
Larry were members of a number
of well-known orchestras and
dance bands, includii^ Harry
James, Tommy Dorsey, and Woody
Herman*

In 1945 the Blgarts formed their

own band, but three years latei:

the band 'folded" despite ii^ ar-

tistic success. Larry, however,
kept right on working with the
production and transnussioti of
sound, trying to achieve a« dis-

tinctive sound , that wojild ,carry as
well on radio and records as in

live performances.

By 196S, the Elgarts had their

<mn band with the sound, the di-

rection, and the idea that they
wanted. The

.
idea of a "dancing

sound" was predominant in their

minds. On May 14 of that same
year, the band was signed by
George Avakian as ''Les Elgert
and His Orchestra." Mr. Avakian
was at this time Director of Popu-
lar Albums at Columbia Records.

Overnight, Ithe Elgarts first al-

bum became a success, but that

was only the beginning.
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Will Mansfield Be
jiRe -Accredited?
During P*^^ months

the faadt^r zis&Mf^>n^mi.- vuB^
student body (under the chair-

menship of Dr. Wilson and Dr.

Schmitz) have been combining
their efforts to produce a docu-

ment of self-evaluation for Mane*
field State College. This do^i-
ment must be approved by an
evaluation team who will visit

campus in October 1965 if Mans-
field is to be considered an ac-

credited college of the Middle
States Association of Collfgee and
Secondary schools.

The purpose of an evaluation is

to s^dy the total college program
through the aid of administration,

faculty and students of the college.

The responsibil'ties of our particu-

lar evaluation are being shared by
eight conamittees who will each
contribixte one chapter to the final

document. These cotnmittees are:

1. The Nature and Func-
tion of the Institutioa -~

Mr. Hill, Chainnan.
n. The Results the Educa-

tion Program is Design-

ed lo Produce — Mr.
JJaoB!^ Cheinnan.

III. 'The ' Students — Dean
Costello, Chairman.

IV. The Faculty and Instruc-

tion — Dr. ^vely,'
Chairmen.

V. Curriculum — Dr. Sei^

bert. Chairman.
y}. Instructional Resources

and Facilities — Mr. Jar-
vis, Chairman.

VIZ. Control, Organizati<i||!.

Administration —
• J^/

Bryan, <^irman.

i VIIL Professional Laboratory
l^qperieneey — Dr. Htm
sicker, Cbeirman^

These eight commiti:ees have be-

gun their evaluations by answer-
ing gbie^al questions Regarding
thi^ tilptliil3on*k nuipQ^e, . obiee*
tiv«te, hnd golls in mir p$mik-
lar areas. Here are a few of the

that ail liar dilif alid answer-
ed:

What conunitnumts, ebUgifiticfiiB,

points of view, or tendencies has
the institution because of the na-
ture of its spomorship, its rela-

tion to a particular conatitaeaey,
or its history T " ^
What are the personal attain-

ments and characteristics which
this institution's edncetioftakl l»ro-

gram is deirigbed to pipduee t

Is the library collection suffici-

ently broad, varied, and up to date
to support every part of the in-

structional m^gram reasohebly
well?
How do you give each student's

program unity and insure orderly

devalopment and coverage ^n the
prdfassioAal aveiist

Whet are the specific objectives

of the athletics program?
What is your curriculum theory

on such matters as the purpose

and |K!op0ief #Bnentl edmeetion?

. jpiet^ 7oar concept ofvthe in-

stltm#e responsibility Hb its

students outside the area of aca-

demic or professional instruction?

On what criteria are faculty

.jnembein selected ?

What do your follow-up studiee

show about the success of your

i

MansTield stodente celebrate Mardi Graa to the annle #1 Ft^ddtt
and The Ideela.

Mardi Gras S|iff^$
Dim lights, multicolored stream-

ers, wax-covered bottles with
flickering candles, checkered
tablecloths, and sounds of folk mu-
sic transformed the Hut into a
Paris nightclub and so introduced
the first night of Mardi Gr^s
Weekend at MSC. The next step
of the Mardi' Gras had the Student
Center as the scene with the lively

beat of Freddie and the l^deals

setting the liflace alive with muaiCr,
The tfsnse, suspense-filled movii,'

MaadH||npB Candidate, introduced
the PfpNl night of festivities.

The

Pine Crest Manor where many
went to unwind to the, soft, sooth-

ing music of a combo called the

"Quiet Ones". Dim blue lights,

multicolored bitlloons and stream-
ers and colored tablecloths on
small tables greeted the couples as
they entered Pin^ Crest's lobby.

The laat^ vrm < 1#if Mardi
Gras WeO-im im m if^mtr-
decorated cafeteria fts the scene.

The main attraction of this event

;
was thel delicious meal served buf-

fet-style. This marked the end qI
the Mardi Gras with everyone

;i^weU«f#d nnd happy.

Although students may not be
aware of it, they have art integral

part in the develo|>ment of Mnnp-
field's self-eyalnej^oB, Stadfa^
M<4y<l^jr ijiarti<4j)eto4 ip tU com-
mntee nearingrs of several of the
eight sub-committees and other
students participated by fiUing
out questionnaires on such areas
ee the library facilities and s«|r-

vices. TRe final document will be
presented to the 1966-66 student
council for their perusal and eval-
uation so again students have e
chance to be heard in the evalua-
tion.

It is hoped that through the
formulation of an evaluation of
Mansfield SUte College, that the
institution and its students, facul-

ty, and administration may find
new direction in the attainment of

characteristics of excellence in

higher education.

Further articlee .concerning the
campus evaluation ' win appear iii

the Flaehiight.
'7.r 'Tit'

ChaiigSng Face

Of Taachinj
The teaching profession in a

time of change and the teaehem
who reflect its new image will be
spotlighted throughout April dur-
ing the eighth annual observance
of Teaching Career Month. Hie
1905 theme is "The Changiiv
Pkce of Teaching." ^

Scores of groups across the
the country are expected to take
part in this yearly event which
dramatizes the importance of re-

cruiting, preparing, and retaining
fine teachers.

At Manffield the Student PSEA-
NEAjfs' beliai^ to plan, promote
and conduct a comprehensive pro-
gram of ttctivittes lor the 1966
Teaching Career Month observ-
ance. Vera Culver, president of
the organisation, has announced.
In addition, close attention will be
giytm this year to the |»«riioara iiBr

pects of change 3»f|^ ^le teidi-
ing profession.

A poster prepared by the ffm-
tional Education Aasociatiflin

points out: **The American teach-
er is fashioning a new image of
himself. He is beconiing a re-
spected professional, determined
to be involved in the creative en-
terprise called the school system.

"This changing image reveals
the teacher as capable and eager
to face the issues of his dey,
aware of his own sense of destiny.
By his teaching he helps 1^ shape
the world of tomorrow. Decision
making, ai«If-directi,on, instruction-
al innovation, '

civic and sodel
leadership — these are all pert Jfe
the changing face of teaching.''^
Miss Culver pointed out that

this year's all-important observ-
ance is designed to show that to-

day's teachers are better prepared
to teach than teachers ever have
been. Certification reqttiremeni^

are constantiy growing more (fo-

manding, assuring schools epd
colleges of the best poiitdli^lf

teachers. Pennsylvanie now it eae,

(Cemiaaed m Pfeii^ «)



fHige 2 THE FLASHUgpT, U$nb,

We Pass ?
.' '

N«xt O^ber an ttyaluating team from the Middle States AMiflpoii
of GoQiigea and Secondary) Stfchoola will visit campus and nmkii a~

dgekjlB — whether or not to accept our institution as an' accredited
m&Misr i>t their association. In anticipat^pn of this visit, many
dediea;^ p^Ia pa eainp«iv|m preMintly e^mbininsr their time and
effortai to W# up a doctilMot cif Mlf-evidiuilion of MSG so that we
can prove to the Middle Statets Association that we cam fulfill their
standards of excellence.

.Specific qualities and charaeteristica hav« been eilabliahed by the
Ku B. A. which they believe distingrttlpk 8tt||«rior inati^tons of higher
lemming, tmd all member colleges are ;«3q>eQted |o attain these
•taodards. Three* of the primal qualities are:

1. Curricula which provide, empl^si^a, or rest ppon gmtamX
Iib<MraI education,

% Objectives and programs which develop power to fomv independ-
ent judgement, to weigh vialues, and to understand fundamental
theory, rather than solely to amass facts or ac<|uire aldUs,

8. ?^<>P^«'e ^^ich stimulate!! tile . student Jo |»li|inn^
biwiAes itt^^^^ beyond th^ pitee lie^#lwf reW^W^blte
his credits, certificate, or degree.

While much of the responsibility for the attainment of theiPe standards
rests with the administration and faculty, student of; Mansfield State
College could do a jpteat deal (in fact » mst deal thigi'^'
presently d<^) t<%hi|i^Ji# ^diii^^ ei
tliem.

i ^ mtOmhte^ qual-
ity stated above, by taking advantage of the niany'&p'|^(oHtlfMties offered
on campus to stimulate their minds and broaden tbiil«-«4ticalion. 1Vhen
Faculty Lecture Series are attended by faculty nl#in!]^! ^^nly, when
the'Mansneld Feature Series are presented to towitspteiiijfle primarily,
and when the -Hut and Library have to be closed m dr^er to geit a
half decent attendance at assembly programs, tiiere certalti|^ ^•some-
thing students can do to uplift their standards of excellen«^ S. H.

fi C. Q. iSbtef Candidate!
Q« Sunday, March 21, a region- game

al meeting of the Inter-collegiate

Conference on Government was
held at East Stroudsburg State
College. Six members from the
MaMsfield Chapter of I. C. G.
attended — Officers: Ed Badin,

SualRine FVetz, and Terry Mc-
Gul^ey; regular members: Pat
GesfOrd, Jim Munkittrick, and Dan
McCarty.

iA. vegional meeting is very
important in planning political

ftnuAeggr': m securing various of-

ftoes iajtlMi entire State organiza-

tion of L C. G. Each*'Vcgioh will

present a slate of candidates at

the State Convention. Of course

much bjurgaining and compromis-
ing will ti^ke place before and at

the State Cottyen^on. TBis is

why regional meetings are so im-
portant, f^rst the region must de-

cide ^ a^lata to niesent st State.

Tberwbre niemb» schools in the

^gion win naturally have a cer-

tain amount of bartering and
politicking to do before slating and
elee^g th^r candidates . |o run
in the Btate election. Of course

member schols of the region do
not always agree on the candidates

slated, and this is where the in-

tricacy of party politics plays a
part. Many concessions and com-
promises are reached by the in-

domitable party machine.

Naturally it follows that the

more unified the region, t|« more
powir it will exert at 81*^ Bat
one never can be sivi i^ this

It is known t]^^t)).many
schools have bolted their regions
at State, and if they carried

"

enough votes, they turned the tide

of the election. r^"^
'

The Judiciary
,^

in, effeci,**at the

State Convention is the ^ules
Comn^ttee. This Committee exefts

a trMneadous amount .oi '^wer
^

and ttiiflaesice, for all'w^'rial^ of
the Cony|5nnon are drawn up
here. It is important to get a
member from our school on this

committee if we want to have
nny say abodt how the convention
's to be run.

Most members I. (3. Q. are
familiar with Hie k^lbltive.
branch of the political structure.

(

When you see I. C. G. naembers
running around securing informa-
tion and writing' bills/ you should
realize that tbiy maan business.

Tn Harrisbutgf Wii take oor bills

to committed' tneetings and try

to get them passed. This invdlves

a great deal of knowledge in th^

area with which one is coM«em«d;
it also involves knoirledge of

Robert's Rules s!hce th^ entire

governmental organixatiot^'<is run
by parliamentary procedure. Of
course members from our school

will carry more weight!^^> com-
mittee meetings if they if6M coali-

tions etc. with other scl ith

similar bills or mutually £U|

dissimStft* bUls and so forth,

commitltee meetings, bills

decided isqpon go to tjMj^^naral
(GoatiMed en pQa<^

by Ray
Stcfltent^ who have listened to

Dr. Stephen Bencetic's art lec-

tures djuring their study courses
at Mani^eld State now have tiie

pleasant opportunity of viewing
several of his works on display at

the library. Dr. Bencetic has
majored in Art Education, Art
History, Oil Fainting and Graphics
and th^ summer will lead the

"Cultural Origins of the West"
study tour of Europe, The artist

has a style that adapts itself to

situations in a manner that is ex-

clusively his own, whereby clarity,

precision, line and color are com-
bined to produce delightful inter-

pretations on a variety of sub-

*«The Old Gives Way to the

)few" might well be used to U-
lustrate Dr. Bencetic's unique ap-

proach to a rather commonplace
seene in tids present era bf ex-

pansion. Quite obviously a new
bonding is being constructed, with

the doors of the older structures

serving as protective barriers for

the new project. The artist has
used doors of differing colors and
designs, symbolic perhaps of tihe

varying iagrsef of wealtii sad

WinieskI
prominence enjpyed by their for*

mer owners. All evehl^iaSir served

this o^ dismal purpose, a situa-

tion lepting itself quite readily

finr al^ analogy with regard to

unniate equality shared by
all mankind regardless of status

or positien.

"Stoxt Msts** should ring a

familiar tbeU, aspa^lly for rssi^

dents ot smaller « communities.
Here is a scene radiating with

that folksy atmosphere so

pleasant and reassuring in this

hectic age of speed, where the

large city envelops small towns
or leaves them to fade away.
Vertical lines and soft greens,

gray and blue colors together with

the familiar store-front inscrip-

tions are combined to produce

this pleasurable effect.

There is an added advantage
to the current exhibit for MSG
students, since Dr. Bencetic's

presence on campus makes possible

'live" discussion concerning the

above-mentioned exhibit of his

worjcl Dr. Benoetic has demon-

strated Us abUiiy t6 produce as

well as lectttre on the exci^g
svbieet «f art

WaDoii'tNccd
Your Recipes

by Carol Bresa

Food is naturally of intierest to
all of us. Everyone eats it, most
people discuss it and/or complain
about it, and the problems involved

Is quantity food pi«]iaration and
service.

The A. L. Mathias Company,
caterers foir Iiock Haven, Gett^-
burg, SiippiMiiburg', CSarion wa^
Edinboro to name a few besides

MSG, does understand titese

problems. The A. L. Mathias Com-
pany of Pennsylvania is part of

a large concern with home offices

in Baltimore, Maziyland, which
caters all over the Eastern sea-

^lird. This company is, in turn,

affiliated with Servomation, a na-

tion-wide concern. Here /at Mans-
field Mr. J. Gordon Taylor is the

manager, Mr. Paul Ringk^ is the

asiVistant manag<ii^;##^^ Wil-

liam McKenna is i^e chef.

A. L. Mathias Gonxpai^ vs under
contract to the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Mansfield State

College, to provide aU our meals.

They are allowed |8.50 per person
per week, or about 4Z4 a meal.
All the money they get comes
from student's payment. There is

no state or federal aid at all,

either in the form of money or
in the form of surplus at reduced
rates. The amount of food per
portion and the kinds of food we
are served are worked out on the

contract between the company and
the state. All the food must be
of top quality — prime and choice

cuts of meat, grade A eggs, but-
ter, vegetables, etc. As Mr, Taylor
put it, we &re served the same
food as in any good hotel. Meals
aie planned for 400-600 at break-
fast and from 900-960 for lunch
and dinner. Any leftovers are

served within the next few days
as a choice on tlie line. Inspection

standards are strict, as they are
ii: any place serving food to the
public.

Our menus are determined by
vari^ttf fitcfdnt Nnzitaon^ lists

are iaiBt otot 'fl|(ifii both the state
andmin the #4^^ offices in

Baltimore which lay a general
format as to the kind of fbod to

be servedi-*'#ilr example, the list

might say beef, then it is up to

Mr. Taylor to decide if it shall be
rib roast or pot roast or what-
ever. Food such as fruits when
in season are put in the menus for
variation. Area likes and dislikes

are taken into consideration and
requests and suggestions are ac-

commodated as far as possible.

Monthly meetliqm with Mr. Taylor
are held by a student food com-
mittee, whose aim is to give
these suggestions for considera-

tion.

Don't Send Redpee
Don't send in your favorite

recipe! The recipes used come from
the executive chef in Baltimore,

Carl Richter. All food is bought
wholesale and prepared in the

MSC kichens, includlbiig aU baked
goods.. Every day the bread, pies,

cookies, cakes, dc-u^hnuts and any-
thing else to be served during^ the
day is prepared right here. If

you decide you're eating stale

food, you have a good imagination.

Neither Mr. Taylor nor Mr.
Ringler had any complaints about
the student body, but they are
willing to try to correct any com-
plaints you may have. As one
person put it, it you can please

some of tiie people some of the

time, you're doing a good job. So
l^t's thank the MSC cafet

a job well done.

What greater or better gift can
we offer the republic than to

teach and instruct our youth?
— CScero

Mr. AreU, Poloni of Uraguay^
Spanish (JNlfM^sr at Troy Junior
and Senior high schools, has be«i:
attending A-V classes at MS<ir
oyer the' present semester. A
friendly and jovial man, he readi-

ly 'ta]||(9d ,ahput his impressions
of thf|hAmerica«,7^d.,;Uraguayan
schfij^ fy*^s.,p«»4,p<,,his exper-

by Mary Ann Gabryluk

Mr. Ai«il PQloKf^

Mr. Poloni prefers the school

system in Uraguay to ours. Al-

though the subjects there are

much the ^ same as ours, he be-

lieves tibat the AMteaa ohiUMn^i
minds are too greatly led to bd-

lieve that democracy is the best

way of government. In Uraguay

at least four years leamtef^^
language, and another four yean
learfiing how to teach it.

M^. Poloni ' was selected as a
participant hi the Teachers Ex-
ch«ige Program on the FullbrigM
Scholarship. The purpose of ^is
program is to help promote under-
standing among the countries or
the world. He will stay in Troy
for one year and i^eft return to
Uragnay.

Natives of DeLores, 160 miles
northwest of Montevideo, Mf.
Poloni, his wife and Us ttlM^

children have been enjoying tiieir

stay at Troy, which is about the
same size as their own hometown.
Mr. Poloni was glad to have been
placed in a small town like Troy.
He fouled the people to bi ^endr
ly and hejjpful, Q.nd mu6h easier
to get to Tfflbw than in a big
City.

The Audio-Visual course is, as
M^, Poloni put it ,*'just for fun."
He has, at present, no intention of
incorporating it into Ms
teaching methods, but certainty ,

enjoys the classes, lyteeting some
coHege students and talking with
them has made the classes even
more worthwhile to attinad.

MSC vf Cli#irtiiif

Cheating is a major problem on
many campuses across the nation,

. . ... mu 4- J A ftJid, whether we like it or not,

are merely t?ld about all.nae^l»r formulated a list of suggestions
of government so that when, they

leave school, they are free to

choose and follow v^hatever

government they think is l>est. He
realizes that Amesiean^/lpo,.. are

free to do the sam^ ^kig, Jbut

they seldom renounce democracy

because they haye been exposed to

its doctrln|jg[^
,
sp thioa ^to any

other fbrtii^^i^l^Dverniiaent.

Prom what he has observed, Mr.

Poloni also does not care for the

way foreign languages are taught.

He believes that America has
enough languagre teachers but not

enough of them are qualified well

enough to teach. In his opinion.

Moiififfei Form IT

New Debate Team
•V

Westminster College in New
Wilmington, Pennsylvania, was the

scene of an intoHectmlly stimulat-

ing tournament of ten debate

teams fJroia' ten different colleges,

Manttfield's ftrat toamsmenft this

year.

Debate sessions last one housj v

two members take the negative
view and two ifttt^ positive view.

After a ten qda|ite jdisooune
starting with the jtff&SBiatiTe' side,

stating initial arguments and re-

buttal, each person backs up or re-

butt^. ^gain for., anot};ier fivel^.,

minute session. The_,f^irmat«r«
team sums up the discussion tP^-io
ing them a decided advantage. ^^.<^,

With only one week to i^epare^iu
Scott Husted, the president of the '

club, with Michael Cheresnowsky
formed Jl^ficjld'Si force.

They havl^. to .Jw. f^J^j^ \
rebutt

anyV^oi^^ of' sjrgumokt' the other

butting Mi^U.li^.tfu^matic. They
haven't a 'sp^t., second ,,to think.

Jim Carlson ' fviid Curtis Renner
formed '^i^e

' ppsith^ force and '

kept a definite bacldng to every-

thing tiie negative force rebutts.

The teams are judged on five

criteria: preparation, argumenta-
tion, delivery, rebuttal, difd organi-

zation. Out of eight sessions —
four by each force — the Debate
team won one match. But they

were not discouraged. March 25-

27 the team wiU be dftbatlng at

Penn State University.

Mr. E*ric Frohman, the adviser

for the group, participates in the

teumament as a judge.

Debating ia ane of the few
sports where coUsgea of all sises

can participate in ona touinament
in equal eoMpaHtfon.

as to what can be done about it.

The only immediate action which
Student CouncU can take is io

change the locks on the doors of

all the education buildings. The
rest of the ideas brought up by
the students can be i^ctiBd tqpion

only by the facuRy. .All that Dr.

Wilson can do is to suggest that

the faculty take the following pre-

cautions : have dosier " pltjctoring^

during eicams, d^taroy dittos when
making exams, atid leafe' tiAaBm f

locked in the safe in the Admin-
istration Building unta the day

of the test when the professor

would pick them vp personally*

Also suggested was that at tlia

end of a course, the professor

would hand in a report of what

he covered during the semester

and a copy of his final, tixaxa.

This would do away with the

possibility of using .the same

exams over and over each year.

There is, however, no official way
of forcing these roles. It is op

to UMI flusolty member to accept

or xaject them as he sees fit.

A teacher affects eternity; he

can never tell where his infloence

stops. -$^enry Adanjs

Mansfield Steto CoOeMf,

8««
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IIEADER'S CORNER

by Gloria Mahon
Hie Fftr Sidei of Home is a novel impolaive

that takes us back to that very
tHHtiW- period of our U. Sj .history,

tha C&lpil War. Kagsie Davis, the
•Qtlior^ took upon faenelf.the task
of commuting to us her feelidgfe

on the horror of war 'and the hor-
ror to which each individual — of-

l^cer, soldier, wife, and family —
!%iU8t resign himself in the face of
war.,

,
Miss Davis was bom in Norfolk,

Vii^rhiiAf and educated in New
f
York City. She has Kved for the

; last ten years in Clayton County,
' Gaoisia, where much of the novel
(takes place. (Besides being a
hort story writer, she has also
t>een a radio commentator and is

^
presently assistant director at a

j
TV studio in Atlanta.) She is the

' no^er of four sons. IHioug)! she
livM in Atlanta she and her sons
raise cattle and horses on their
farm in J5JDesboro,,jsyJtiich ia^r part

fef the batfiefieltf of Jonesboiw. It
* Is here iii her driveway timt she

1^
found the small metal object, a

iTUnion soldier's liett trickle, that

I
Inspired her to write this liovel.

1 Her first and only other novel, the

\ Winter ^srpent, was tiuUished in
1953. •

^
Too often when we^ think of the

Old Soutli we see only , the b^
slave-hoId«ra with th^r plantar
tions, living in the columned man-
sions. Miss Davis portrays' another
sector, the rural middle-class
Southerners. It's true that the
aristocrats did have a vast influ-

ence on the political faction, but
the people of the South who sus-

tilpied the war were the middle
diss. They were iiot greatly con-
cemed over the slavery question
«iidL wer0 tieti alk ali convinced that
fhie^ shoulil go along with the doc
trine of Stktes' Rights,

i Johnny MacLeod muk fUt this

f Southern stock. HefW^ young,
headstronir, and idealistic. He
joined the srmy IBeea^^^^ iJlutt was
the thing jroung man was

^ thoiii^t that war was
ttt illVa great adventure but

he soon learned it was much' more.
It's looking at a man, pretending
he isn't a) man, and then shooting.

I k Ifs realizing that you're a small

i I
part of the whole and the only one

^
I: that's going to look out for you
f is you. It's a dull sick spot in the

middle of the chest for family and
home. The reader experiences all

this With Johnny for the author
has the talent of making thi^;3la]^

a very personal experience.
'

She also has a way of making

t

jhis marriage qui^ parspe^. Af-
- ter a hasty couri^ilp lie married

I

Annabelle Hammond, the prettiest

f. girl in Georgia. To marry waa an

theirs is a
despairing reli^^ifidp at the
start. Their problems could {^s

well have happened in the 1960's.

BO we find both war and romance
in the noy^rt.

Johnny has been battling near
home for fhe last few weeks and
he decides he is ^oing home. To
get there he goes between the
•Confederate and Union lines. The
reader is held) in suspense as he
marches between the two lines. He
is no longer thinking of anything
but getting home to his wife and
family. ^ isf spattered from head
to foot Mrith mud and blood and is

finally through the^tlines. At home
he finds tliat the house has been
tunied iqio a Federal hospital.

Much of the property has been
mutilatedk and pillaged by the
Union scmMers, but his home has
survived^? and, Johnny finds that
his lov^^Q^.baat %urvvv^

If you, ii a reader, , ai^ itttereit-

ed in ih^m$^mm»s^^
Davis* m^W^'mW^&mm
peace, and love is one to be aiMed
to your reading list. .

ThcFeminine Look

After glancing through new
issues of fashion magazines, I was
curious to see the reactions of
other girls to the new looks. De-
ciding to take a poll of some MSG
coeds, I questiotwd girbi from
each class. ' '

[

They seem to agn^ ^%
campus sets most of their stj^tes

on what 13 practical over what4s
fashionable. None would wear
such extreme styles as would be
seen at some of the ^Iyy-]>ague"
schools.

I devised a list of questions to

find the girl's likes and dislikes,

including makeup, textured stock-
ings, shb#8,i,hai|^lep, p
ears. ^ ' •

All of the girls interviewed fol-

low the middle path when it cpmes
to makeup. The natural look far
outweighs the "all-or-nothing"
look. Textured stockintgs were
causes of great debates among the
girls. Some advoeated tojiriit

lacy ones while others iaeloqe^
only the old standbys — tan or
beige tones — on their I'sts.

The shoe "problem" brought
ot^er repercussions. For classes,

all the girls definitely advise flats

or loafers — no heels. Their

tastes vary for dress shoes; the

heels range from stacked to medi-
um height — spiked heel ia on the

way out. The new look in shoes
— the "Roaring Twenties Style"— produced interesting comments:

Alibi -ography

For Studonts
What To Say:

1. When you are given an ob-
jective test
'''It doesn't let me express
myself."

2. When you are g^ven an
test.

"It is t6o i^Ague, you dont
know what he wants."

8. When you are given a ser-

ies of minor tests.

"Why not have a few big
ones, this keeps me on edge
all ^e time."

4., When you are given a few
major tests.

"Too much d^ends upon
each one, too long between
tests." ,

5. When you are jg^en no
tests.

"How can he possibly

judge me."
6. When every part of the

subject is taken up in class.

"Oh, h^ just follows the
book.^'

7. When you are asked to

atttd^^'pari-of the mhftct

' '

efjpf.

strt^e^ - is - 'Ifr

•We
that."

S. When the s

4ecture form^
' ^**We never ilt rehaftce^to

speak." t

9. When the subject is in

diaci|rtfioi^ form.
,

^He just sits there, we just
hear students.'*

10. When detailed material is

priMgrntnii

r "Wliat's the use? We vnll

forget it after the test."

11. When general principles

are presented.

"We know all that, what
did we learn 7"
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Spotlight On Succcff

Iqr Jane Mott & Karen Biddle

""Now tt I Wen Pnsidwt
Have you ever said to yourself,

"Now if I were a college presi-

dent . . ." Undoubtedly you have.
But as you said it you probably
thought to yourself how absurd
the Idea. was.
No, it's not absurd — it

, just

might happen. We know of at per-
son who was once a student heil
at Mansfield and probably said

the same thing many times. Today
he is a college president.

Hiis man-s name is James Sta-

cey Cole. Mr. Cdlei graduated from
Mansfield in 1934 and refused to

let any grass grow under his feet.

He went to the City College in

New York to teach while he stud-

ied fox his doeM^ ti C^dsMttlna.

University. He also taught for a
while at Middlebury College in
Vermont.
During the Second Woi^ War

Mr. Cole didn't just sit babk and
pray as some did. He served his
country as best he knew how. He
was sent to Woods Hole as a
chemist and was engaged in test-

ing underwater explosives.

Since that time he has served as
acting dean at Brown University
in Providence, Rhode Island, and
is now the president of Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine. This
is one. person who will never hai^e

to say those wishful wordS;» "M I
were college president, . . ^ His
wish ;Camft-''lrttft.-'<>-A - -v.*

"they look like little girls' tap-
dancing shoes" to "well — some
of them aren't too far out".
The girls favored most hair-

styles and all liked the casual (not
sloppy) looks which best; suited
their individual face shapes. Poker
straight or hii^ly^ taued jj^les
are definitely out.

The new rage on campus is the
"pierced" look. Some girls refuse
to have their ears pierced because
they are afraid they would look
like ^TPsies; others would like to
have it done, but they are afraid
to; and others flatly refuse.

All girls questioned were def-
initely against the dirty, sloppy,
unpressed look. Although they all

wear old cutoff jeans and sweat-
shirts during their more "casual"
moments, no one likes to see
messy, dirty clothes on a girl (or

a guy) in public.

Although favorities varied ac-
cording to persona] tastes, most
of the girls lean toward the femi-
nine look in the choice of clothes.

"Mowers whisper
what Words can
nevec^say."

KUHL'S

"Jass in Worship^ with R^f^t KoUaway, Joe Newman,
the Bev* John GnnseL '

A Tip of the Hat to the

Students & Faculty of M. S. C. for

the privilege of serving you^ banking
needs.

Firtt Njukional Bank
IN MANSFqn^

Coles Fharmacy
"ON THB CORNBR"
COSMETICS iUKD

SCHOOL SUPPUES

Bame« Garage
and Marine Serviee

il«in Street

^
Mnc^ UlM beeii' iitiritten critids-

ihg the shoddy response of Ameri-
can audiences in viewing a play,

concei^, ^M^^^ other form of

artisfb eil||t4i%snt.- In Xur<jip4 t
tiie American is depicted as an
ostentatious bfor. He is the re-

ceiver of l|l^n(V%d side glances as

^fiB betweto the
'wmm, %hia|irr

his protestations audibly, or ex-

pounds his (l^owledge of the par-

ticular art teethe un^^nlling ears of

the a,\j^ei>5«e. These common
"fUiMB^rpae»A iAmerican or not, are
insufferf^ble ,jt(^,r§ophisticated audi-

ences who glory in their role as

informed viewers and patrons of

the arts. This type of theater eti--

quette can be acqu|r^4 through
experience, but whait ^bout the
more important aspect -of viewing i

art, that which cannot be acquired
through an etiquette book) the
broadmindedness ' nmtt^utrf iMr

-

appredation of theater or con-

cert?
Perhaps the golden rule is to

dismiss completely ansi,^jipier as-

sociation you may have had with
the pi^Jl^iisi^ ,|j^y or concert, let-

. It'll iiifcin, It

CHfton
ting your open mind govern your
ensuing reaction. For example: a
person sees Hamlet for the second

tinjkjlf he watches the second

vevifi, UClfiing wil3i him a pre-

viously acquired "Was" on how'
the play , "should" be performed
constantly and comparing the two,

he will have los^j^ conc<^tionjrf|

theftidi^dtiai mlkt-*of'«fti Wmlr
play. Only with an open mind as
the primary requisite can the
viewer benefit from the plays and
gain kisigl^ on both. Any weigh-
ing or comparing is done only af-

terwards — according to persoiiid''

values and the respective merit of

both plays.

There is nothing more narrow
than a spectator who dispells a
pajrtMSUlar piece of music he does

not understandj or a scholarly

presentation beyond his compre-

hension as ''bad." In essence, it ia

*'badf»-ftnifcsh<einia at^eritifi has la^

heled It thus, bat lin^mm.M--^^
viewer's own iguonoiee In

demonstrating! the ability to judge
objectively. An intelligent person
migl^t say he did not enjoy ity Iwl'

(CoQtla«e4 On Page Four)

Les, Lany at Cotillion
(Ctmtlnued from Page 1)

Les Elgart won the acclaim of

critical musidana and audiences

everywherer^ims love for music,,

was naturalTind his music chttnn-

ed his Jiisteners all over the coun-

try. H)9^,:ipau«ip was heard in the

movie "Wintertime" with Sonja

Henie, fUkd. he played with Ray-
mond Scott« lOn CBS. He was also

heard on iHe Eddie Cantor Show
and a number other leading

radio prograins,!-.. n
J||^Working: >:in these various

eip^Ses, Lep^ gat^er^d ideas on

how to form a ten4 with an ex-

ceptional sonnd«ci ' fibs main idea

waa to prea«it tbe public with the

music they wanted^ but! in his own
style. I

With the help of his brother

Larry, Les and his orchestra won
first acclaim by being booked
right into the Hotel New Yorker.

While ^Les was still a young
musician, he got the opportunity

t6 play for the man he idolized —
Bunny Berigan. It was after this

audition that he obtained the title,

the "Trumpet Player's Trumpet
Player.** While playing for B«4-
gan's group, he ym» offered two
Jobs on the Mm night by Harry

James and Charlie Spivak — a
rare tribute indeed. Throngh^eaa
offers Les spent two years with
Charlie Spivak's ban^ and '

' later
'

became a member of Henry James'
famous Music-Makers, tt waa
shortly afterwaird that lies and
Larry started their original band,
which included among its mem-^
hers Bill Finegan, Ralph Flana-
gan, Nelson Riddley,and Lisa Kirk
as vocalist.

In 1947, after the band business
was hit by a recording ban, the
Elgart band became popular at
most of the big colleges.

In they began the hand
style that has swept the nation,

Sophisticated Swing. Now, for the
first time, Columbia Records re-
corded a band album which be-
came ''the thing."

According to a 1964 Disc Jockey
Poll of favorite artists, lies and
Larry Elgart placed 6th on the
certified list, surpassing sndi
famous band leaders as Billy
Vaughan, Les Brown, and LWW-
rence Welk.

Just a few of tiheir b«st-selling

Columbia albums include "SopUa-
ticated Swing," "Les Elgart en
Tour," "Half Satin — Half
Latin,^' "Best Band on Campus,"
and ''Big Bootenanny fiand."

You meet the

nicest people at'

THE HUT

Garrison^s

Men's Shop
Faneos Name Brand

Merdundlse

Hartsock'8 Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSEDSLD, PA.

J
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1n» f^mfMB cjithj flm mmUm hkriUUbwH Baaketb^ll Tounuunent, the Vjalkiiw-Vlckery team of Tw. w •k^mtf wttktheir trophi^ Fijnt row from left are Bob StackluMiM; Joe RnsseU, Jim Felt, BohfWL^O^dSLrZ

^l-¥im Win Sayre toummmenf; GW* !

J

iiNbiyefs$Norn

'
'

.lUft ft

Reprinted from the Athens Evening Times

Bob Weiss of Athens, Penn
State basketball marvel, poured
in*- 44 points to pace the Troy
CalldB»*yiek»ry d«b to a lSl-100
triamph over the A. L. George
team of, Bingrhamton on the Sayre

court.

The victory gave the Cal-Vics
tiie championship of the Sayre
Ke^ tourney. The George team

,

the defending title-holder.
In last nig^t "s preliminary game

for the consolation award, Bonney
Botel of Athens cuffed Rodgea'
BuiMers of Vestal 118 to 106.
ThOB in the two games, each of

the four contending teams scored
100 or better. However, the quar-

.

ten a«st- 10 minutes Itmg* r

hi the consolation opener,
iBonney got ojRF to a S4-28 first

period and led 61 to 56 at the
half. Hodges led at the end of
the third 86 - 84 but the Bonney
hofd came back to take the
foibth 84-22 and win by 10.

Charley Moore of Morgan State
was high scorer for Idie^ Bonneys
with 35. Second high was Ted
Hersick of Bloomsburg SO who
tallied 81. Yesterday Hersick was
named to the Penna. State College

,.A11-Star club. High scorer for

Hodges' W&8 Connolly with 26.

,1^ the champonfhip show, the

Cal-Vics got off to f. 21-18 first

period and led at the half 62-46.

A., i;, George took the third 27-28
an^ the Cal-Vica cams back to

cop the fourth 47-27.

In the .«iecond quarter, Weiss
collected IT points and had four
assists. He finished with 44 points
ana ft assiits. Terry Croufhamel
and Tom Wallin, former Manfield
SC brilliants, controlled the
boards. Crouthamel had 8 re-

bounds and WaU4n I3, E. Kas-
kaiditch of the A. I* George team
had 15 rebounds.

Following the game, prizes and
tro]diies were awarded.

Charley Modre of the Bonneys,
Bd Connolly of Hodges', Ed Kaz-
kavitch of A. L. George, Terry
Crouthamel and Bob Weiss of the

Cal-Vics were named to the All-
Star team of the tournament.
Weiss was named the tournament
most vahiable player. There were
trophies for the championship and
runner-up teams, trophies for the
All-SUrs And » 11^ tropl^ for
Weiss.

A new trophy was given this
year in memory of Stephen J.
Ball, head of the Sayre Rcc Com-
miesioii until his d«Mth about a
year ago. This trophy went to
Herimer Lamby of the Cal-Vics,
a hard-playing, steady, co-opera-
tive player with a fine sense of
sportsmtinship. ..

•

There were about 600 out for
last nif^s g^lfte, nearly as many
the niglR before. The attendance
was tlw best in the long history of
th«. t0«nHmi«nt» ittairtd for tl«
benefit «< |jif Jmpe ^
League. ^

Wrestlers Cope First

On Saturday night, March 20,
two Mansfield State College
wrestlers went out on the mats for
the final round of the Binghamton
open tournament. They were Tom
Heiser and Jim Logan, twu of the
fiuest^wrestlers on the squad. Tom
Heiser who officially finished his

first year of wrestling for MSG
after the tournament at Terre
Haute, Indiana, took first place in

the 191 lb. class at Binghamton.
Jim Logan who has wrestled at

the heavyweight class the two
years he has been at MSG also

took a first in his respective class.

Both of these wrestlers hi^ve

represented the Mansfield fquad
all year with fine performances.

Tom who WM injured at the be-

ginning of the season durii^g the

Lock Haven meet was foxv^ to

miss a few meets. However, this

did not aeem to bother him for

ho returned to the scene and

finlsW third at the 196B PSCC
toumamentk

Chan^ring Face
(Continued from Page 1)

of the top states in teacher certi-

fication, since beginning teachers
need obtain-. 34 additiohal Course
cradito for ponnaaeiit Certifica-
tion.

Teaching Career Month will
also reveal that: Teachers' salar-
ies ar« rising rapidly, and al-

though Itfaey are still far from
recommendations, they are ap-
proaching professional levels. In-
creasingly, teachers are obtaining
a voice in determining their work-
ing conditions. More men are en-
tering elem^tary teaching and
more women, secondai-y schools
and universities, to achieve a
(greater balance. The teacher is

gaining status in his own right as
a member of his school's coopera-
tive enterprise and is looked up
to by the community. New teach-
ing aids are being used to a great-
er esEtent than ever before, and
experimental teaching program^
are challenging the teacher to use .

his maximum abilities.

L I Z A N
LITTLE SHOP FOR

s, Drefsmaking
Clothing Care
Service

14 W. Wellsboro St.

IklAKgFIELD, PA.

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

Positive Appreciation
(Continued From Page Three)

he still acinowtedged it as a
contributit^ to the art. Nei?er will
aii intelligent person consider
himself such an authority as to
label what he sees as "bad" mere-
ly because he does notj understand
or enjoy the particular form.

In the Player's recent perform-
ance of The Visit several students
said they did not like the play. It
did not impart a happy feeling
nor did it offer the escape they
had found in other plays. There-
fore, because they did not know
what tOi^pxpect, because it upset
their seiiitMty perhaps, it was re-

jected by some students as a bad
play. They mistook the thought-
provoking impact of the play as
an undesirable reaction never
realizing that this was the intent
of the play.

Often this type of spectator
limits himself for he closes his
.mind to wfattt does not please him
and dismisses what could possi-
bly be a valuable experience.

Ghrlsl Girls! Girlsl and qiore
girls — this was the Bceme ti^
past weekend on the Maasl^ld
campus as the Women's Athletic
Association played host to girls
from Lycomkig, tMm^hvif$ miii
Lock Haven,

Since there la no varsity com-
petition for women, these sports
aays provide the girls with out-
side competition as well as whole-
some social recreation. All teams
are made up of members from
the same school. This arrange-
ment provides more advanced play,
and team strategy as well as af-

fording more girls an opportunity
to participate. While It is tania
that with such an arrangement one
school could be a winner, l^s
aspect is not stressed. No win-
ners are announced; consequently,
no champions declared.

Approximately 76 girls parti-

cipated in volleyball, basketbal^
bowling, badminton and ' jbable

tennis. The following grirls repre-
sented Mansfield in Volleyball-

Basketball: G. Bramble, D. Chil-

son, N. Chilson, M. Heffentrejrer,

B. Heitsman, G* Henddrickson, G.
Home, S. Kalnins, M. Maka, K.
McCallie, M. Osgood, C. Rivers,

L. Ward, D. Henner, and C Weat.
Badminton: B. Colegrrove, B. Has-
sen, and L. Lopes. Table Tennis:

C Anderson and J. Wiegman.
Bowling: ^M. Morehouse and L.

Woody.
Betty Stermer, Barb Manbeck,

Beverly Harlan and Mari^ret
Heffentresrer were chairmen of

the event.

Norma ShuU acted as official

hostess while Linda Folk, D^ise
Ream and June Rebich handled

regisbration.

On March 27, IMK, the girls

from Mansfield traveled to

Bloomsburg to participate in the

last sports day of the season.

Activities included volleyball,

basketball, swimming, table ten-

nis and badminton. Approximately

25 girls made the trip.

Compliments

6t

HEICHEL'8 ATLAWTIC

Coach Melvin Dry started training
j

in the gy*mnasium for the third f

annual track season at Mansfield
State College. Coach Dry repo:

that thirty-fivd men were prei „
for first day of practice bat'
he expects fifty to be conditioned
for the first meet.
The standard events will be con-

tinued again this year along wfi%:
the hop, skip, and jump, KOd
800-y«xd alternate hurdle whi
were new laijt year.

The first official meet of the
1966 track season is scheduled
for May 1, at Lycoming College.

Following this meet the Moun-
taineers will compete with Lock
Huven on our own track at

p. m,, May 5.

tn4«r the expert training

Coach Dry and .with team ^ort
we are hopiilg tho dee a successful

season on the p>urt of this year's

track team. |

IntraiiHirab
^e intramural basketball

round-robin tournament will end
on Wednesday, March 24. The top
tvt9 teams from eaolv Vff tn^ three

leagaes will thai enter a doabla
elhhUMition tobrHtttiient t6 d^ir-
nlfil^ a champion.
Intramural bowling will end this^'^-f

week also. I
Intramural badminton sinn^a f

and doublet will begin witMn the |

next few weeks.
Tournaments will also ba hild

in taUa tennis, table shnffleboaid^

and pool.

ICG Slates Candidate^
CCcmtinued from Page 2)

Assembly where they really go
through the mill, so to speak. The
out«oming IkUIs are hardly ever
ntiii^fpimi hy schools as tha hil|i

Jwkjoglc to Harrisborg.
^^1Rp«ver, I would like to make
an exception to this. Last year
Mansfield State College really

exerted a tremendous deal of in-

^tpence at the convention. Qvr
tnlmbers took their jbbe seriously

and really did a splendid job. Ifk

fact most of our bills made it

through committees practically in-

tact e.g. Civil Rights, AgricultttCfi;

Taxation and Finance, and Urm
Affairs. Also, there is a policy

for every school to submit the
bill they consider best to ^
evaluation committee, who award
the bill which they cdnsider the
best. Actually I am very happy
and proud to say that the bill

submitted on Civil Rights, which
I wrote, lost by one vote in the
evaluation comnrittee In behig
considered as the best bill in the
entire assembly.

Thus, I have attempted to g^ive

the students pf Haitffieid State

Cidlege an idea of what I. C. 6.
is, and exactly what it does. The
part an individual plays in the

government of his country is of

gargantuan importance. I cannot
stress how strongly I feel afajput

this. If you do not know enough
ci you want to learn more aobut
your government and how you
may efficaciously participate in i

it, I. C. G. offers this opportimtty ^

to you. Interested students, I am
appealing to you, join I. C. G.
now or first thing next year. You
will never regret the knowled{|e
you ttfoiiuira in' so doing!

When I 'am forgotten . . . say, I

taught thee. — Shakespeare

The teacher is one who
two ideas grow where only one
grew before. — Elbert Hubbard

Fish's Shoe Store
tJfrWaft STTLBS

IN i

CdLLBGB FOOTWEAR

Vbu're Always Wekome at

FINESILVER'S
'lUliable as Sterling''

Mansfield, Pa.

Fhdto Work — WSxtm

We&iboro



Art For Our Living
On Thursday, April 8th at _

p.m. in Straughn Auditorium, Sis-
ter Thomaaita, nationally recog-
niied artist and iwt teacher, will
]>resent a lecture on "Understand-
ng Comtemporary Art.

Sister "niomasita is daugh-
® family eminent in archi-

teoftiral circles. She received both
h«i^ BMhelor and Master of Pine
Mti jid^rftes from the University
of Wisconsin, and exhibits of her

Ih Sfafe Gov'f.
Deeembtt" the Common-

^•Ulttt of Pennsylvania developed
th» fdbn of STUDENT AIDE
based on the principle that great-
er economy and efficiency in gov-
oi^ent is achieved by attracting
thes6 .college students who are
best qualified to the public ser-
vice. This means that a general
selection program for s1;^,t|iujigen-
cfai

: with conutaon manpower
n*eds must be formed. In 1965
STUDENT AIDE is intended to
give opportunity for college stu-
dents to work in a program in
relation to t^jJU^ of jrtudy and
to get them acquainted with the
environment of state government.
Those students selected will be
chosen from the humanities, sci-
ences and ottier currictila. More
«»^ic data on this will be made
•mailable in April and May and as
It comes out students will be con-
tacted by one or more agencies of
state government.

Students showing capacity for
-work, creative ability and a will-
ingness to take responsibility for
the administration of a State pro-
gmn taay be sure of being the
most successful participants in
this challenging work.

Students interested may Iffll odt
a State civil service application for
emt)loyment, including part time
or volunteer eJtperience related to
th« pTOgrnm and leadership in col-
lege activities, and submit it along
with a certified record of college
courses and a letter of recommen-
dation from a mem^r of the col-

faculty. IWi :;l^l«rmation
should then be mailed to the State
Cavil Service Commission with in-
dication oh the face of the appli-
catioo of the PROGRAM AREA« your hrtwrcBt. No more than
th^ areas may be listed and all
nittst be related to your field of
study. Names and important 4ata
w|U be made known to state ag«n-
cijs at intervals during April,.
Mfcy and Juni^ Those who desire
to apply for STUDENT AIDE
must mail their applications to
the Commission at least twenty
days before the first of the liidnth
to be considered for aj»ijiointment.

Those enrolled students complet-
Jig one year of doltege on. or be-
lore June IS, 196f>,are eligible to
Uke part if they are: (1) United
States citizens, (2) Residents of
the Commonwealth, (8) of ^od
moral character, (4) Pftysically
capable of performing the duties
assigned.

Applicatioll8..)nay be obtained at
your college fttacement office, at
tho local offic* of the state em-
ployment service 'it by writing to
tHe Bureau of Rejer^tment and
Training, State Civil Service Com-
mission, Box 569, Kferrisburg,
Pennsylvania 17120.
Program area includes mana^

(GontiBaed on Page 4)

sevlpture have been shown in ma-
jor cities from N6w York to San
Francisco.

As a member 6^ the American
Delegation at First International
Congress of Catholic Artists in
Rome of 1950, as a United
States speaking representative at
the Intem^tiohal ^Ibciety for Edu-
cation and through Art in MontrM^J
in 1963, she has been recognised
as an educator of wide influence.
She is named in Who's Who in
AiHeribfcn TSification, Who's Who
in Art Education, and in Who's
Who of American Women.
Chairman and originator of the

art department at Cardinal
Stretch College, Milwaukee, she
gave courses in all areas of art
to college students, to children,
and adults. She has also given spe-
cial summer courses in universi-
ties coast to coast.

Her lecture activities have
taken her to all pitrts of the
country, to Canada and Europe,
and have made her one of thb beet
known .art toaehers in the nation.
As lecture^ and teticher, Sister
Thomasita's central belief is that
art should be an essential part of
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LoVfely Lftdies !

The Spring Weekend com-
mittee has announced the
nibe Spring Weekend Court
membon for 1965 as bdig:
Mary Alice Bair, Maralyse
BradVy, Barbara Compton,
Linda Etter, Susan FoUSe,
Norma Franzm, Susan lloiMk
Alice Savidge, and CaiiJlp
iiib.

Dr. Jenkins

App«^iiltedh Dem
The'Flashligte would like .to

join with the faculty and studenf,
body of MSG in congratulating
Dr. Holman Weiser Jenkins upon
his appointment as the new As-
sistant Dean of Instruction.

Dr. flenkins received his A. B.
from the Citadel and did his post,
graduate StiSdy at the University
of Pennsylvania where he was
awarded his M. A. and Ph.D. He
also served as Research Director
on the Committee of Seventy in
Philadelphia, a ciyic organization
connected with the iCivil Service,

Dr. Jenkins, «S AssAitMil Bsatt
of Instruction^ will act as inter-
preter, forwarding student and
faculty ideas and opinions to the
Administration. One can readily
see that this duty is very import
tant and very challenging. Ip nam-
ing Dr. JehWiis td this post we
feel that the AdministratiMi has
put this high position in the hands
of sk man who is not only very
capable of doing an excellent job
but also v6ry worthy of the title
"dean."

Hemlock Manor, the new girls'
dorm, will be ready for occupancy
in September, 1966. The approxi-
mate cost of this buildiitt: is $960,
OQ^,' Funds for thia buU^g which
win house 204 girls and- ^two head
residents have been appropriated
by the General State Authority.
The GSA, which was estoMished
by fn ^ of legislaturs in 1946,
is a borrow and build agency of
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. This agency makes educa-
tion buildings available to the
Commonwealth. When the build-
ing is completed, it will be turned
over to the Department of Public
Instruction of the Commonw^ith
of Pennsylvania on a thirty year
lease. During this thirty year
period, the dormitory will be paid
for in yearly installments much
like a private mortage. Money for
these payments must be allotted
in the yearly budget of the E(e-
partment of Public Instruction.

•nie General State Authority
worked in conjunction with the
President of the College and the
Boardk of Tpistafis.ta detennii^jm
esttrtatt^-llbst for the building,
nie GSA then appointed architect
Leonard Dagit to proceed with the
design of the building, keeping
within the boundaries of the esti-

mated cost.

The general cotfttiketor ft>t tH^-
lock Manor is A. aF. Silildoni Cbn-
stroctftMi, thc.> iroto Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. The Superintendent of
construction is Charles paluck,
Jr.

The general floor l^lan of tlto
bnilding lends itself^ provide
the girls with all the facilities' for
modern dorm living. The co-ed
recreation room is a favorite fea-
ture of many of the girls. The
kitdien areti &nd M&ny lounging
rooms near the "rec" rpom will
probably make the first floor of
Hemlock very popular with all
students. The centrally located
well areas on each floor tend to
bring both wings together into a
closer-knit unit. The depressed

lighting in the grid-dome ceilin£k
of €he lotuge and well areas is
another favorite.

Hemlock Manor represents the
"ideal" in dormitory living for
the g:irls and is a. pleasure to all
future btctipints.

Films Sch^duM

br. Holman W. Jen'

Tlwree films reproMliitbig the
new wave of cinema direction on
the European continent will be
shovim here on the l|SO campus as
parts of ^e tttenilikoaifl Day
Film Show.

The first movie, The Devil's
Gc^«ral> will be shown Tuesday,
will be shown Tuesday, April 6,
at 7:00 p.m. in the Science Build-
ing Auditorium. The Devil's Gen-
eral is an extraordinary feature
presentinjf the problem of a Ger-
man aristocrat wha by certain cir-
cumstances is foreed to lend his
services to the Nazis whom he
hates. This movie is uniquely dif-
ferent in that it is the German
side of tho story produced for and
by tihe Gexman people.

On Wednesday, April 7, at 7:00
p.m. in the Science Building Audi-
torium the series will eon^ae
with another gniUn production,
Marriage In ttr Shadows. The
mature subject of marriage in the
more sedate circles, approached
from an entirely unromantic angle
is the theme of this film which
should prove to be quite interest-
ing.

The last of the three films,
Knife In tlie Water, will be shown
on Thursday, April 8, at the same
time and pjace as the two previ-
ous, . iwwries. Knife la the Water
shows a complex relationship be-
tween people symboliaing cert&in
social forces in our modern so-
ciety. Interesting to note is the
fact that thia story takes place in
modem day Poland, a communis-
tic stajte where people havri only
social and not individual prob-
lems.

All three films should prove to
be interesting a^ well as educa-
tional and today's internationally-
minded American student will not
want to miss any one of these fine
Intemiittonia tUif Film Shbw^
ductioBS.

ApriliTcaching

Career Month
The.Jinnual observi|nce ot ApriL

as Teaching Career Month gives
citizens an opportunity to get a
closer look at the people who in-
fluence the mhids of their chil-
dren for almost one-third of the
day. The theme this year is "The
Changin!g Face of Teaching."

Teachers and supervisorii all
across the nation will participate
in this month-long observance, and
will join %vith the National Educa-
tion Association, which founded
TCM, and the Pennsylvania State
EdnieatiOn Assoeiaidon to focus
public attention on ttie need for
getting and keeping the best poa^
sible instructors iA fhe schools a^ ^
colleges.

^'Nationwide, more than one-
third of all people between the
ages of five and retirement are
engaged in education in one way
q/e another,** according to PSEA
President Henry C. Messinger.
"There is a total national enroll-
ment of nearly 43 million people
with a staff of educators exeeed-
ing 1.75 million".

"In Pennsylvania our public
schools have 2,212,290 pupils en-
rolled this year and we expect to
graduate 140,000. To handle all
thesa pupils, 92,000 educators are
employed in 886 school districts.

\

In addition, there are 700 chief
school adrfiinistrtkfors and more
than 10,000 school board members
in the basic units."

Statewide, the average salary
for classroom teachers is $6,160,
lowest hi the fiVe mideast indus-
trial states, and almost $100 low-
er than the national Sverage.

"While we have made improve-
ments lately," PSEA President
Messinger reported, 'Ve still are
not up to what we should be to
keep our best teaehers." Our state
mandated starting salary is good,
but the great majority of experi-
enced teachers is lacking the ad-
justment increments which would
put them on « reasonable schedule
and enable Ptsnnsylvania to com-
pare favorably with other states.

"School costs are always con-
sidsred hiffh,*' Messinter continu-
ed, "but tha truth is thii^ iH^ per
pupil cost in Pennsylvania is 20th
in the nhtion and has dropped two
places since last year."

P^hick, lifi

Sii^ bif Constrac^^

Mr. Afosoh SpBoks
Oh Rafig^t Shoh
On Thursday, April 8, 1965, at

4:00 p.m. in the Mansfieldian
Room, the Faculty Lecture Series
will proudly present Mr. Mason of
the Science Department. Mr. Mas-
on will give a talk on the geology
and geography of the surface of

"^the moon. In particular, he will
discuss the Ranger Shots — how
they were made and what they
hope to discover.

Mr. Mason, a science-fiction
fan for more than thirty years,
has read extensivsly and talked to
many researchers on this subject.
He hopes as many students as
possible will come and is ready to
parry questions with anyone. He
claims that these space shots are
perhaps the most exciting things
that are happening today, a&d
that they compare in importance
with the discovery of fire and the
invention of the wheel. Mr. Mason
would like to share his enthusiasm
with' us, be sure to come!

"Despite these figures, Pennsyl-
vania schools continue to turn out
well - trained and well - educated
paduates," Messinger contended.
'•But in view of our desire to pro-
vide quality education, we miist
make every effort to improve" the
overfall educational program.*
The ohaervance of Teaching

Career Month enables us to kick
off the campaign for better
schools, and well use these objec-
tives:

1. To show that for our na-
tion's survival, teaching most be
the preeminent profession in
American life.

2. To Improve our nation's
schools by providing increasing
numbers of fine teacSiers.

8. To do this encouraging
qnillft^d yovAg people to consider
ttNami as ft carew.

(CaatiBM Page 4)
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Progress!
Tfie atmosphere at MSC is presently pne full of questions and

anxiety. Any place on c«mpU8 one can hear the questions; Wliat
Jkappens when the hut and student center w tMm downT (which
iMacntly isn't scheduled until Jftauary IMdi? 'Wh^r^ can we pUy
pMnnrtil sports? Where wffll tiM danoea be held? Where can we
l|M|teL&. (^nd, most urgently, where can we jtlay tennis?

\'wHag^. Pi^sen^ Ume, progress is in the making. Funds are now
aiHffife for three completely equipped tennis courts. Thtse should

available for use by late spring or the early part of sumifter. Ths
location for these three courts l^as not as yet been decided upon. Aho,
tiim^is one other very intemttng j^oasibility that tiie admiibiiitratioii
hMTfeen working on for the bsnefit of tKo students. That is, the
courts may be made in such a way that in the winter, they can ber
used Jforta skating rink. Then students will not only be able to ski,

^^i'^fl^ll ^ able to participate in other winter sports here on our
own ampust

J^4g(kg jwfth the above it is probable that there will also be more
recreational facilities, an extension of parking areas, and building of
3x>ads since MSC now has at its disposal a large sum of money for the
abow iwojects. In the line of recreation there is also th*' possibility
that the old Mj^M^^ pool may be renovated ^%immerj«tteation
and perhaps ||r^|ier "luxur/*, It is, however, uncerllHfct this
time when the pool irtll be ready for use. There is also the pMibilf^
«f having a field for students, men and women, who wish *b ma^"^
Softball, football, and other sports a part of their recreatifm.

In i^lfards to intramural sports, when the above-mentioned buildings
WPS wrn down, provisions will be made for student activities in the
gyinnasiDm. 'If need be, provisions may also be made downtown for
some of the intramural program. Thi^ would include basketball,
volleyball, and pool. However, thus far plans hav« not been made
lor relocation of the bowling alleys.

Dances have; also been a main concern, but during the past month
we have found out that dances In the lobby of Pine Crest Bbinor or in
the cafeteria work out just fine. At the present time these are the
<mly suggestions.

Since progress has been and is still moving very rapidly, although
at this time the progress is 4^ the written stages, ^the students and all
odthys^ccmeimed'-^ that'ls, those that arT affected by such — can
<mly wait patiently. Um^mf through, ipee^gs and information
received, it is the firm hmt^i0'-^e vmititt iihat tha waitjtoff wifl
be long.

©Mr Friend Flick. Mfmwi«f oIlKn Efirter GoncByService is the keyword f«r tltAa*
'

Pill HilL MSC

Service is the keyword fer those
on Dorm Council. A person who
has served for two years as
president of pdrm Cotuieii is

Norma Franzen, a senior Eletmiflti-

tary major from South WU^ms-
port, Psnnsylyaiola. Last yeat
Flicka, so dubbed by her many
friends, served a successful year as
the president of North Hall. This
year she is finishing her second
successful semester as president^ of
Pine Crest Manor's Dorm CotiivitL

Hicka is presently stu^t
teaching in the Wellsboro school
system where she enjoys working
with her sixth graders and teach-
ing very much. Flicka, good-na-
turedly accepts people for what
they are; her only complaint about
life is MSC's cold weather. I think
we'd all have to agres, with her
theit the walk from Pine Ck«st to
North Hall at 7:00 a. m. is plenty
cold, and Plicka lists this as her
chief dislike.

^T^a Ujtes working as presi-

v^li^l^m....)^illuL(^^ She eiijoys
feeling like she has a^working part
in the 4E^ration8 of the college.

She likes meeting people and feels
she has really developed a sense
of responsibility serving as Presi-
dent The only disadvantage Flicka
feels is the hafd feelings that are
created by carrying out her
responsibility. She eojojrs meeting
girls from classes"lliaWs of her
own and is atwaya friendly, sin-
cere, and ont^going toward them.
Service is a key word in Flicka's
vocabulary, and she has always
served MSC successfully.

Aside fro^ her work with Dorm
Council, Flicka is also active in
Ksppa Phi, Student Council^ and
N. A. A.

by Jeaiwe Elliott

Mansfield's own Pill Hill, com-
monly referred to as the Infir-

mary, is located just in back of
Korth Hall. Here are housed the
ptiro^tage of the serious j^S^aa^d
chills of Mansfield State ^^in

^Cimua. llie Infirmary area' ibe^
copies the top level of this build-
ing and includes a suite of nurses'

offices, fivife sick rooms, the nurse
room, a kitchen, lavatory areas,

and a sun porch.

Uj^n approacWe the Ixtfirmary
I was taken aback by a con-
genial — ''What can I do for
you?" I told them what was
wrong with me; I was then shown
a drawer of hypodermic iifsdlew

and decided there was ,

^

wrong with me that this

iew couldn't cure.

'The campus doctor is Dr. Moore,
who gives nmch of his time to
hearing the complaints of ailing

MSC co-eds. Dr. Moore has been
with the school for many years —
runnin^his own practice as well
as coming to the school at any
time he is needed. Dr. Moore is

available to take students into the

hospital at any time if there is

a need; Dr. Moore^ profession

comes before all aSl^cts of his

personal life.

The chief needle sticker in the

laSxtakry is Mrs. Stadon who has
bean with the school for five

years this coming year. Mrs.
Stadon is the nurse most ordinari-

ly found on duty after 4:00 p. m.
doing night duty — (Hram! I

wonder if she didn't have some-
tiling to do with the aroma of

phiza coming from the Infirmary
th<» night wjsjg|jjiii' last-bdMcet-
ball gwnel):-;"w?'f^^'

During the day we see two new-
er faces working in the Infirmary.
Miss Judy Mull has been here for
a little over a year now, and Mrs.
M. Bartol is a new addition this
year to-the Infirmary staff. These
nurses make it possible for the
Infirmary to be open from 8:00
8. m. until 6:00 p. m. There is
a nurse on call at all times in
case of any emergopicy. AU the
-nurses enjoy working with the
students and the atmosphere at
MSC.

AiMaents of all kinds come to
the Infirmary —everything from
the happy hypochondriac to the
severe cases of hoof and month
disease (acquired from too often
putting one's foot in his mouth).
The shots for those traveling
abroad this summer are being
given in the Infirmary; also, in-
E'ulin shots are given there. Pills
for colds, coughs, sore throats,
and headaches are available. For
those who prove themselves sick

enough there are the blue excuses
from class whieh cure almost all

ailments.

Well, since the office was grow-
ing into a line of waiting coughs
and sniffles ( a common sight at
MSC), I thought I'd Ije^ter bid my
fond adieu to the InfirrasfffF and
the Nursing staff at MSCj «vlittle

sadly I might 84d — eyen ^ they
wouldn't give me that excuse for
my 11:00 o'clock class.

Norma Franzen

NOT ICE
Dr. Heltibridle wishes to see the

two Freshmen students who so
kindly took her car home one
Sunday eyening last September.

'Please call at her home, 39 Sulli-

van Street, or at her office in 06
Belknap Hall.

by Mary Ann Gabryluk
Friday afternoon — the mad Agony in the Garden

rush home for Easter vacation was

I

Mrs. Stad^

Maaiflaid Stata Golkfa
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The Flashligrht is published
weekly by the students of Mans-
field State ColIeKe. The opinions
expressed are not neoessarlly those
of the editorial staff. AU letters t«
the editor must ba slcnad, and all

islble. artleles wW be ooastd*

at its peak. The parking lot was
Jammed with cars, students, timr
trated drivers and suitcases. Star-
ing out his window, Stan watched
the mass confusion with disinter-

est, feeling none of the widespread,
enthusiasm of going home for al-

most two weeks. Ba carelessly
threw a few clothes into his suit-

case and then glanced at the clock.

Three o'clock — his ride would ar-

rive at lour. The noise oul{s|lde sud-
denly annoyed him. Ha ^ojiad tt)a.

window, drew the drapes and lay'
down on his bed.

Home — why did he have to go
home ? After all the plans he had
nxade to go to Florida, his mother
had practically ordered him to

coihe home. Not that he had any-
thing against his home, but some-
how he just couldn't bear to spend
Easter there this year. Not this

yeart not vrtthout Ws father.

Good old Pop: tiny, jolly, overly-

religious, Polish. Pop used to go
aU out for holidays likr Christ-
mas and Easter. Stan felt tears
sting his eyes as he remembered
how it had been last year, his

father's last Easter,

Holy Weak for Stan -and his

family was a conglomeratlovi of
cooking, baking, going to <^iirch
and dyeing Easter eggs. Ab^
the midst the

i,
conglomeration

was Pop. ^rting on Palm " Sun-
day, he'd round up Stan and his

four younger sisters, and together
they'd all go to the special Hqly
Week services every day. On Mon-
day Stan and his^ father would go
chopping for EaaCer . food. Tbis
had becohae over ihe years a regu-
lar riti^i^jl; first the supermarfc;et
for genei|il, lessjrnpo^nt things;

i^en the butcher j^or |h>od fresh
meat, and finally to a farm tor
eggs- .

On Tuesday the whole family
would begin to make Easter eggflL

Pop was an expert' at designing
them and would sometimes spend
an eot&e'dli^ worldng-^nv^ji^t one
egg^^ Stan had 'aften stood by
wat6hiiijk^ flsscinal^i^ as Pop
wo*arf^#dfefi«y>'y»eteh Wifltrl-
cate dert^¥ SHHth Beeswax, tater
in m #fe«e th**' eg^ would be
dyed and the'insult would be a

real masterpiede. Last year Pop
had sketched tlie Resurreetion
scene on one and the parish priest

put it on display in the vestibule

of the church.

On Wednesday bolfi Pop and
"^Hom Woti^d make Polish sausage.
Together they'd, slice beef, g'arlic,

and pork into small chunks, then
wash the casings and carefully
stuff them with the meat and gar-
lic mixture. Beef, fat, pork, garlic,

fat — Pop had handed Stan a
casing and told him to try it. But
it wasn't as easy as it seemed,
as Stan ripped a casing after* • a

few minutes of diligent work and
ruined almost a foot of sausage.
Pop's eyes had twinkled slyly as
he winked at Mom and chuckled

—aoftly to himself.

On Holy Thursday Pop would
assign Stan and his sisters little

jobs to do around the house and
Mom would make a horseradish
and red beet sauee for the sauaage.
In the evening the family would
attend church services and stay
awhile afterwards, raflecting on
the Last Siq>per and the Lord's

Early on Good, Friday mona&ig
Pop and Stan would go into taana
to buy Bastar flowers for Moili.
It seemed to Stan that they always
brought home the same flowers
every year: hyacinths, tulips, and
Easter lilies — and every year
Mom would get Just as excited,
flustered.^nd pleased when they
brought them into the house.
The fragrance wonld min|^ with
the delicious arcana of Ireslily
baked ham and Paska ~ a Un*ge
round loaf of Kaster br«ad — and
to Stan, that smell would always
mean Easter to him< v

Prom twelve to three o'clock in
the afternoon Pop would allow no
talking, no television programs, no
radio playing, no aating — just
silent msditation and jpHNtyOr. A.t,
three, the church bells would 1

solemnly and Pop would get del
on his knees to pray. Then the
family would go tp the {Good
day services and fti th* ev«ili^^
put the finishing touches on the
Easter eggs.

Around noontime on Holy Sat-
urday Pop and Mom would ar-
range some of the food and the
eggs on tile kitchen table for the
priest to bless. When the fat old
priest caine, he'd quickly murmur
a few words of blessing over the
food, take a sample of each, and
then joke and talk in Polish witlh
Pop, After he'd leave, the hoiiM
would be straighte^d up for the
last time, and in the evening, tka
family would attend the tluaa-
hour long vigil of Easter services.

Then, late at night. Pop would
stay up by himself and fill Easter
baskets for his children, even
St^, who had bem sevantsan
year. - ' t '

•

Easter Sunday tha ftaiOy would
arise at daybreak, attend the ear-
ly Mass, and jetum home to a
hearty breakfast All the blessed

food wouldulw adt oir the table,

and Stan eotdd sHll saa - Pop^-

smiling, chtibkling, danring tha
ham and sausage.V ^ *~ ^'^^

Stan looked at the clock again.
It was ten minutes to four. Hastily
he wiped the tears from his
cheeks, but the pain dug deep into

him. If" «nly he could walk into

his house and see Pop sittin^^,

there. How could he spend Eastex^

at home without Pop ?

At four o'clock Stan walked
slowly, reluctantly into the park-
ing lot. His ride was there, wait-
ing. As he stepped into the car
a woman's hand reached out and
grasped his l^tly. It was Mom*
Her eyes were tearful as she
smiled at him uncertainly.

Suddenly Stan knew that he
could never have run away from
reality. Pop was gone; he had to
face it. He understood the look
OR his mother's face, too. It was
expectancy — Mom expected him,
the only son, to take Pop's place
this year at Easlar.

Pop would have wanted it this

way — with that thought in mind,
the pain left him. Smilinip kappil^^
Stan kissed his mother lightly an
the dieek and went home for
Easter.

To educate a child perfectly re-
quires profounder thought, great-
er wisdom, than to govern a state.— W. K. Oiaiminff

TO W
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Spotlight On SiHEctft Qur Ofcfesf Fmfernity
by Jine Mott & Karen BUdie

y-i-c-r-o-R-F
BoQlcle down! Qet in theiro and

fiflitl Th«8« are words often
lie«;rd u a taam trains for its big
battle. Mr. Pr«d Joe Bedenk, a
1919 graduate of probably
heard these words many times
during his years at Mansfield, and
since his graduation he has un-
doubtedly echoed them over and
over. '

Mr/jMenl; recei\^ his B.A.in
BusiMss Administration from
Pennsylvania State University and
his M.A. from Columbia Univer-
sity. Then he entered the coaching
profession. He coached, both foot-

b«dll and baseball at the Utihrarslty

tTexas for three years and at
I University of Florida for two

years, Therr^he returned to "f*wm
State -^ .this time not as a sUh
diat, but as^ eoaeh and guided

82 years of Penn Stat« teams
through victories ai»d defeats.
Mr. Bedenk retired in 1902 and

now spends his time in leisurely

trips abroad. He has made Stete
College, Pennsylvania his perman-
ent residence, but spends February
and March of each' year in Florida

a life of ease well-deserved by
a man who knew such a ragged,
active life as a coasli^t^jittl^i^its

off to this former IfSKS

^Disaster!
Saturday, March 27, at 9:00

the tragic MSC ship^^ck occur-
red. But, it didn't turn out 'to be a
catastrophe because the Predhman
Class hauled up the anchor and
had a dance in the depths of the
de^ blue oifeteria.

Ballocm fish swam around above
the headd of tiie pirates of MSC,
and the wtlls were trimmed with
more deep sea animals entangled
among the colorful nets. Among
seaweed on the center poles, was
Mss Mermaid herself watching
MSC students dancing to the mu-
sii; of "The Henchmen."

For, the boy and girl who
brought the most original item
they would have saved if they
would have been shipwrecked,
tlnre was a prize in the treasure
«Hest. The girl who won the prize
was Susan Schleider.

,
Who else

would have* saved her favorite
stuffed animal — a snake. Allen
Lord was the boy winner. He
brpught the plans for a life raft.

At 12:00 the ocean receded, the
land reappeared, and the tired but
happy survivors embarked for an-
loOier port — Mansfieldian Room.

Easter Egg Tree
The making of an Easter Egg

Tree is an ancient custom now
nearing extinction. This holiday
tree Is to Baster what ifae <leeorat.>^

ed fir tree is at Christmas, except
that the egg tree is older.

The Easter Egg Tree was a pa-
gan custom of the , .Norsemen
brought to this country by the
Swedes and Moravians. Eggs were
decorated with each family keep-
ing secret their design for the
cuirent ;yj^.. The Ukraniaps,
fainous for geometrical design;
Polish, painters of flowers and
miniatures such as the Last Sup-
peri the Pennsylvania Dutch, of-

teh rcipresented home or farm life

with dtickens, trees, houses, flow-
ers, and the human figure. These
are either painted or scratched
with a needle or shiurp instrument

The Easter Egg Tree is barren
of leaves and may be left natural
or painted as one desires. It is

then himg with the decorated,

ai ft^ tiNAd'^' 0^^

Qffistiatiily the eggs symbolise
life «nd Titorrection. .

Phi Sigma Epsilbn, MSCs first

natioiMl fiptexnity, was started
here in 1962. 'The fraternity was
originally founded in 1910 at the
Kansas State Teachers College,

.Emporia, Kansas, with the ideals
of scholarship, religious responsi*

bility, financial
,

responsibility,

fnitemalism, attitude and citizen-

ship. Aside from upholding these
national ideals. Phi Nu the Mans-
field chapter of Phi Sigma Epsilon
is pledg^ to its own goals i of
prompting school spirit, and fos-

tering better relations between the
campus and i;he community. The
cheering section of the "Phi Sigs"
neve? went unnoticed at the bas-
ketball and football games this

year, and last week the pledger
were put to work cleaning one of

the streets downtown. . They also

offered their services to Alpha
Sigma Tau and helped them sell

tickets for their raffle project. In
additfon^to ihk^B goals, there Ir g-

feeling of competitive spirit be-
tween the Phi Big's and other or-

ganizations on campus. Although
they were defeated by Sigma Tau
Gamma in a football game and the
home coming parade, Phi Sigma
Epsilon took revenge by defeating
them in intramural basketball and
placed above them in the Grecian
Sing. An instrafratemity Softball
game Is a possibility of an a^^ti*
ty this spring.

The forty-three brothers are

now involved in cflie of its happiest
affairs; the pledging of the new
members. While varying with the
local chapters, there are from nix

to eight weeks of pledging. Nine
boys are going through six weeks
of pledging now. To pledge to Phi
Sigma Epsilon, young men must

be at least second semester fresh*
men and have a 2.00 average.
Earlier this year the fraternity

had a smoker party. Those who
attended filled out an application

Twirlers Wanted
All twirlers who are interested

in trying out for the 1965 March-
ing Band are asked to contact
Donna Marenkov, it was an-
noun^ this week by Dr. John H.
Bayhes, director. Donna, who has
been a featured solo twirler with
the MSC Marching Band for the
past three years, has been
-appointed captain of the twirling

corps for the coming season. It is

planned to place additional empha-
sis on twirling ability in choosing
members of the new corps. Donna
may be contacted at Room 206
Pine Crest Manor for further in-

formation concerning try-oats.

ELLA MAPS

BEAUTY SHGPPE

Appointments

Convenient

But Not Necessary

Plume 662-2034

76 Trombones

But No Clarinets
Students outside the music de-

partment who have had experience

in high school bands are urged to

participate in The Symphonic
Band which is open to the entire

college. Clarinets, Freneh horns,

baritones, and tenor saxes are
needed not trumpets and trom-
bones.

Rehearsals are held at 4:00 on
Wednesday and Friday in

Straughn Auditorium. The band
is planning an outdoor concerts on
the green in front (ft the Arts
Building in May.

Dr. Baynes' office is in Room
106 Straughn Auditorium.

. . . Phi Sig Hospitality ? t V • ^

'He Who Is Only Just Is Cruel'

Those having torches will pass

them on to others. — Plato

A of the Hat
to tKe students and fmfity

for the privilege of

serving your banking needs

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN MANSFIELD

MansfiddyPa.

If yovL were given the above
philosophical statement and told

to write a paragraph about its

meaning, what would you write?
'*Memb«rs of a freshman English
class wer^ recently given this very
assignment, and below we present
some of their interpretations, flow
do they agree with yours?

"To be fair and understanding
and often forgiving is divine, but

to always be just is a simple act

of cruelty." P.T.

"A person who is only just has
no feelings,and must be consider-

ed cruel." C.B.

''Wise and prominent people
have profited exceedingly well by
not being judged properly. In

turn, they have helped our edol^o-

my grow larger and stronger."

E.L.

"The greatness of judgement
and law is achieved through a
relatively companionate ai^eaf
tion." D.T.

"If a person wei^ "only just"
then there must be some other
quality above "only just." (satiric)

M.L,

"History has p^ioven that it is

not how bpi^ant you appear but
how much you appear." V.V.

"It wonid Indeed be a sorry
tforld if we were all judged just-

jfy:' L.B.

**We have people in our modem
day society who have the quality
of being just; and they are a men-
ace to our society.'* J.G.

"Sometimes our moral obliga-
tion to ourselves ^sMd society is

much greater than, our eMigation
to be just.'^^Ji^|.^

and stated why they would like to
join the fraternity. From theee
applications the pledges wert
lected and invited to sinbth

party. Because this is a selective

fraternity, th«re is a system of
blackballing that continues until

the finftl week of pledgi^ activi-

ties. In this way the pledges are
always kept on guard. The pledges
are judged in eight of the national
and local goals as well as how
they perform their assigned tasks.

This year Phi Sigma Epsilon
has entertained with six parties,
including a reception for the Four
Preps that was open to the public.

Although they could not schedule
it this year, Phi Sig would like to
have an annual weekend in the fu-
ture as its major soda! eT«it. Phi
Sigma Epsilon, now in its third
year, has added much color and
activity to the campus of Mans-
field State College.

Future plans of the fraternity
include building their own house
with a capacity of forty men. At
present the fraternity house has a
capacity for eighteen mien. This
makes it difficult for those who
would like to live in a fraternity
house. However, there is a policy

thaf all members must live in.jtiie

hovuk fot «t ie»st two seincat^
:

Charles Todd is the president- of
the Fraternity; Dean Duffy is
vice-president; Paul Russian is

the recording secretary; Ken Mas*
teller is the corresponding secret
tary; and Howard Alleger is the
treasurer. Advisers to the Phi
Sigma Epsilon are Mr. Peter Hill

and I>r. Holman Jenkins. Urn,
Jane Bark is tiie official hoatess.

R. Frost Goes
To College, 1960

by Msrion Mmitgomery

Whose seat this is I think I know.
He's studying in the lib'ry though;
He will not see me sitting here
To watch the girls pass to and

fro.

The little waitress thinks it queer
To stop without a juke-box near
Between perfumes and qtGtek-fry

steak
When just next door they're serv-

ing beer.

She ogives her dangGng bot^ a
shake ^ f*jt>'' ' •

To ask if there's been some nis*
take.

Her only other move's the sweep
Of sopping cloth in counter lake.

' '

'

The drugstore's busy, bright aid
i^P

Bat I've assignments I must keep
And tests to flunk before I sleep
And tests to flunk before I sleep.

-~ Taken from College £nglisl|.

PSEA Meeting

Sabjeet: Election of otHcatm
for iseiww

Place: 201 Arte Building

Date: April

Time: 7:30 p.m.

All members please attend!

Refreshments will be served.

Be ashamed to die until you
have won some victory for human-
ity* — Horace Ifami

SHAWS
Wefttern Auto Assoc

STdili!
Miisic Supplies

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
"School needs found

hwre for lets."

McNANEYSIDNO
Portraits and other

Photo Work — Piteis

Wellsboro Street

Mansfidd, jP*.
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Spriiid Prdctit<» i

Henchmen Make Their Debut

\

BasdbMdl Ptiictice

BaMball Practice In Full Swinf
by James Kinsler

Itonday, March 29th, forty-six May 12 Lock Haven State

canVitdates answered the call of

Coach Clark as the official^1966
' "BiiseBSff seasofr gol tii^cfer wiay. "Bn*-"

<iltided in this group were eight

retturoingr lettecmen headed by
senior shortstop and eo^aptain
Ed Kimmell. Other ''retuminff

MlibT leftter whmen were Roger
Wetzel and Lenny Givens. Wetzel
ia a versatile ball player who cMt
pitch, play outfield and some first

boie while Givens limits his po-
' t^tial to the tou^h Joi of catch-

ing. Junior returns ars pitehMr Bob
Smith, second baseman Jerry

Myers and outfielders Fred Ed-
cyager and Mike Brace. There is

bat' <me sophomore letterman on
the squad and that's Ted Blnely,

a lefthanded pitcher.

, Coach "Bill'" Clark's 1964 sguad

pltt 10 ban gMnei ia a weather
shortened s^mwhi/ Mw, Weather
greatly hampered the potential of

the team since they could not

get in an adequate amount of

still finished sixth in the tough
twelve team P.S.C.A.C. baseball

circuit with a 4 - 3 conference

P^i%e hAB bven held daily in

the student center, and therefore

the outlook for this season is

quite unpredictable at the moment
since it is hard to evaluate a

team's actual potential until they

get onto the diamond. Let's hope
IMr. Weather is better to this

year's squad

Baseball Player

One thing is deifiqMy in favor
of this year's teim laid that is

that they have a very potent nu-
cleus from last squad returning
with some higUy recommended
FVeshmen and transfer students.

The only question mark which is

no doubt a big one appears to be
pitching. There is a definite lack
of right handeri and Goaeh Clatit

feels some untriitd htirlers-mt^tt

come through in order for the
squad to reach its full potential.

"Pitching depth," says Coach
Clark, "is Mansfield State's sched-
ule' because of the preponderai^ce

of double-headers."

The 1965 season opener is

scheduled for April 24 aninst
Cortland State CdH^^e sA CdiH-

land, New York. The remainder <»(.

the schedule as folloiAti

April 27 Bloomsburg State

College Avs7^ 8 MilM^ihriltei SifcW
College Bfi/aam

lAaf 8 Bloomil>tlrg ISikik

Colkfs Home

CoUege
May 16 Lack Haven State

Home

.f

FTA to Visit MSC
by Jane Mott

"The Changing Face of Teach-
ing" is the theme for the 1965
observance of April as Teadiing
Gayew Month, according to an
announcement made by Vera Cul-
ver, president of the Mansfield
State College Chapter of Student
PS£A-N£;A and of the Central
Region Student PSEA-NEA.
The Mansfield Student PSfiA-

NEA will join with the Pennsyl-
vania IState Education Association,
the National EdUcaUoh Association
and other groups iliroughout thS
United States in projects and
publicity to dramatize the signi-

ficant responsibility the teacher
plays in preparing young peojple

for their place in society Slid their

role in life.

As a part of the April 1-30
observance there will be attractive

displays and posters on teaching
located in strategic areas through-
out our campus. The conuu^^
in dMrge of these c^plays is is
follows: Maggie j^effentreyer,

chairmiAn; Leona Snyder, Kensie
Elliott, Donna Hadden, Suzy Hock, ,

Jean Ann Hochsteller, Joby Jef-
frey, Bonnie Kostenbader, and
Gary Wenzel.

Another project now underway
as a part of the observance is an
PTA Visitation Day to be Thurs-
day, April 22. At that time Mans-
field^s Student PSEA-NEA will
open its arms to its little brother

organisation, FTA (Future Teach-
ers of America). Riclc Lewis,
chairman of this commit^« an-

,

nounces that invftatlons have beHsn

sent to 32 high school FTA clubs

in this area inviting them to spend
the day at Mansfield. The "big

d&y** will begin with registration

ill Pine Crest Manor followed by
a tour of our campus and an
opportunity to visit some of the

Thursday morning classes. At noon
the group will retire to Stranirbn

A;adit6rium for a "Welcome**

from PSEA president, Vera Cul-

ver. After a leisurely lunch in the

dining hall, they will again go
to Straughn Auditorium to hear
President Bryan talk on 'What
is Teaching?" Then they will have

some refreshments and return to

their respective schools. We hope

this will be a very enjoyaWe and
profitable day for all — FTA'ers.

Mansfield students, and teachers.

Jtembers of Mr. Lewis' commit-

tee are: Jessica Long, Jane Mott,

Sandra Kaley, Linda Bair, Thomas
Wierbowski, Sharoji Hodgklns,

Kathy Totzke, and Vera Culver.

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best iV)6d In IVrwn

Man^iltldi Vf^.

Mansfield C^atii^s
Art CoA^ey, Psop.

liaJBiMi

Track Continues
by Ron Stomer

The Mansfield trackmen have
started their third week of practice
aiU} are working hard to be condi-
tiotied for the first meet with Ly-
coming College. The Mountaineers
will be out to win this meet a^d
to break the ti^ttk and field

records.

The present Mansfield track
records are: 100 yard dash —
Richard Berg, 10.6 sec. — 1968;
220 yard dash — Richard Berg,
25.0 sec. —1963 ; 440 yard dash —
Norman Pierce, 57.0 sec. — 1968;

880 yaird run — James McMichael,
9:l^«6 — 1964; Mile run — Robert
'S^lhom, 5:00 — 1968; Two mile
rUtt — Robert Schelhom, 11:23.8

— 1963; 220 Low Hurdles —
Gerald Boltz, 26.6 sec — 1968;

330 Intermediate JSurdles — Barry

Hurdles -r- €brald BoHtt, IS-firsee.

— 1963.
^

The records in th^ j^eld events
stand at: High Jump — Joe Rus-
sell, 6'4" — 1968; Broad Jump
Joe Russell, 19'4%" — 1963; Shot
Put — Jerry Mattis, 40»4^" —
1964; Discus — Jerry Mattis,
126'6" — 1964; Javelin — Tony
Antinnes, ITOT' — 1964; Hop-
Step and Jump — Richard HlUer,
40'2%"— im4.

With last year's men coming
back , and with the, new freshmen
there Is a good chance of 8<nni of
these records being broken.

The 1964 MSC track season

opened with Mansfield participat-

ing in a tri-meet with Blooms-

burg State College and Lycoming
CoUegte. The Mountie cindermen
tcdk a second place with 83 team
points. In the next meet Mansfield

was tumbled by the powerful Lock
Haven team by a 101 - 29 score,

though our trackmen scored 3

first places, 6' sedond< i^ces, and
6 third places.

To give his team needed ttcperi-

ence, Coac^ fitt liett ri^teiked his

bejirinning cindermen against

Ithiaea and Brockport, of Nen^
York state. Although Mansfield

finished third in this meet, the

Mountaineer squad did succ^ in

obtaining 2 first places, 4 second

places, 2 thirds, and one fourth.

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC.

X Sales and Service

Phone 662-2125

RCA Tape Recorder

Radio - Stereo - TV

Sales and Service

MAIN APPLIANCES
Oppdsite the High School

Mananeld, Pa.

The Henchmen .

The Heiiehmien itkUde their debtat

at Man^dd IMiii Atu)^<is^y ni^ht
at tiie freshman dance. This group
0^ ffve is made up of men who
played in other bands prior to
The Henchmen.
The leader the group is Pefke

Maddock, a freshman music major
from Donors, Pennsylvania. Usual-
ly playing an electric piano, Pete
had to settle for an "ordinary"
upright. ,

Gary Curran, the bass player,

rounded out the sound with bass.
Gary, a resident of Mansfield, is

often seen at LaVonne's making
hpagies.

Vaughn Lofstead led the ihusic

with lead guitar. Vaughn, who
hails from Uniontown, Pennsyl-
vania, shows that The Henchmen
will head for the top with his
slightly leading the part.

To make the complete sound
of the music and to fill in the
middle, Don Ubaldini plays rhythm

Cihiiili Attraction
A double fei^tnn, Eaafer, VicU

and Fatlaia Trlami^ vHll con-
stitute the program for the New-
man Club meeting to be held in
Allen ftall 112 at 7:30, Mbiiaay,
April 5. The Easter Vigil under-
lines the significance of the prin-
cipal elements of the new liturgy

of Holy Saturday. Readings from
scri|)tt]re combine with the liturgy

to provide a documentary of un-
equaled value. Patlma Triumi^, a
color film, g^ves the background
of Fatima origin of ttie n&me
Fatima, Leninist Revolution in

Portugal, Miracle of the Sun, the
Pilgrim Virgin for America and
Moscow, and the Story of the

Blue Army. Some of the scenes

in the film will show nearly a
million pwple gathered at Our
Lady's Shrine. Everyone Welcome!

guitar. "Vitty" who comes from
Scranton has jdayed in bands
that area.

The fifth and final person of
The Henchmen is\^arry Buchhols
on drums. Larry, cmhes from the

in bands around there and in BttC*'

fiilo.

All in all, the fabulous Hench-
men sound like a band that is

oh the haove. They do their own
singing and the sound is similar

to the ftkvorite jgroups nolr.

i

-•

. n--Af^VMrt-Ti .ii
-

Randolph At MSC
Mr. David Randolph, conductor

of the Randotiih Singers and the
Masterwork Chorus of New ITorl:

City will be guest conductor bf
the Mansfield State College Choi*«Nl

during its annual choral festival

April 28 andT^ The %brks to bs
performed are Beethoven's ''Mass

in C Major", Howard Hanson's

"Lament for Beowulf", and
Brahms' "JSigueperlieder". The
chorus Is udier dlre^tbh bf

Eugene Jones, Professor of Mns^fi

at Mansfield State College.

Students Work
(ContfaMd tnm Page 1)

ment and administration, dinioU
psychology, recreation and pubUe
healtii and the work is done \mdtf
state and f^deeal in«grams, 1

. SOUR'S
variety Store

"All your school needs
mHj^be found here."-

liiain Street

Teaching Career Month
(Continncd from Paga 1>

4. To urge topflight teachers

to renndn in the i^rofj^stion.

5. To ipspire ieachers to speak

out for their profession imd en-
courage others to enter It.

6. To inform parents and other

citisens of the opportunities and
rew«hfa the teaching profession

offers today's youth.

Y<m*r^ AlwayB

W^0(»Be 9ki

VanNoy's Furniture

PANKT WMmm CANDT
FKEBH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
RexaH Drugr Store

Say it with

Flowers

from

KUHL'S

BIKINI MOTEL AND RESTAURANT

'^ Thrifty Winter Luxury

Rt. 15

nMk MamfieM

Phone - 662-2167



Fecrfured '^morrow
msare Valleffi
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Cesare Valletti,
f ^'^j 1 1^ 1 i a n lyric

distinguished

tenor, will

appear in. Straughn Auditorium,'

State , College, Mansfield, Pennsyl-

raMk Tuesday night, April 27,

include selections by Haydn, Schu-

mann, Massenet, Verdi, Donizetti

and Turina. Calrl Fuerstner is tShe

piano accompanist.

Valletti made his American de-

but in 1963 wiUi both the Sen
f^ra n c.i a c o and Metropolitan
Operas, {a his six seasons with

the Metropolitan, he has been
heard in such operas as"The Bar-

ber of Seville," "Don Giovanni,"

'•Don Pasquale," **ilii«in," and
"Coai Pmn Tiitte/' to onanimous
praise from th« critiicSi Bis Town
Hall debut establi«hed him as one
of the foremost vocal recitalists

of our time.

Born in Rpme, Valletta divides

his time between opera and con-

cert appearances in this country

and all ! La Scala and the various

music festivals throughout the

vnTorld. He makes recordings for

Angel and RCA Victor, has ap-

peflir§d on the Ed auHivu ' ahour

and the Firestone Hour.
Admission to this Feature Ser-

ies presentation it free with IP
cards.

VoL41 Mangfield^ Pennsylvania, April 26^ 1965 N<K 14

Nine Fair Maidens
WE.jWillBeQueen?

Opera Workshop Prcsontf

"Once Upon a Mattrcif''
"Once Upon A Mattress" will be

the musical comedy presented by

the Manafield State College Opera
Workshop in Straughn Auditor-

ium on May 18, 14, and 15. The
musical opened in May 1959, in

New Yoric featuring Miss Carol

Bmmett, who also app«ared in the

shortened television version

the musical. Although it is a
sophisticated musical, its most en-

dearing feature it its charm whidi

^makea it an interesting fairy

ftorj. Its satire is never cruet,

ind the hunicAtms sitnatione are

and uproariously fun-

*'Onee Upon A Mattnss" is

on the fairy tale, THE
5SS AND THE PEA. Most

ns were told when we were
about ' the lovely princess,

$0 because of her noble birth,

was so sensitive that she was un-

able to sleep wheii a single pea

was placed beneath her bed of

twenty downy mattresses. This

version of THE PRINCESS AND
THE PEA does not give all the

facts, but it does tell what
**really" happened Although the

play takes place during the fif-

ATTENTION
AllWoMM Day Stadcntt

A pcnaasid fem has been

maced in your Day 9tadent

nail hox. Please return the

fWtkiid ^iQeetionnatro to

liiiass'S mail box m the

AdaMalitwtfre Bailding by

teenth century, thej^ is-A familiar

ring to the humbrous linss and
situations.

Elisabeth Jones plays the part

of Princess Winfred; Ronald
Ilartman, Prince Dauntless; Sua-

an Rush, Queen Agravain; Harold
McAulliffe, King Sextimus; Susan
Fouse, Lady LarkeA; William Wil-
liams, Sir Harry; Albert Neumey-
er, The» ^Jester; John Wayne Jonea,

The Minstiel; and Miald Whit-
aker. The Wizard. Others featured

in the cast are Andrea Irvin, Dav-
id Roland, Charles Zehi^iksl^ Dan
Weber, Howard AHeget, Irving
Perry, Rebecca Nauinan, Mar^
W«^s, Janice Fisher, CSandy Lar-
son, Tom McConneil, Ellen Harris,

and Diana Schramling. The entire

productico is under the direction

0(C|r«ek St/Wtlcox.

The performance begins at 8:00

p.m. in Straughn Auditorium on
May 13, 14, and IB.

Nine lovely ladies are anxiously
awailiuv ' Hur ^fnpm^ ' ewraaatton
Saturday, May 1, 1965, at 2 p.m.

to see which ludty co-ed will

reign over the 1966 Spring Week-
end. All of the members of the
court are seniors. The «r<j Mary
Alice Bair, an elementary major
from Valley View; Maralyse Brad-
ley, a social science major from
Columbia Cross Roads; Barbara
Compton, a humanities major from
Bethlehem; Linda Etter, a home
economics major from New Cum-
berland; Susan Fouse, a music

major from James Creek; Norma
' **Flicka" Franzen, an elementary
major from Williamsport; Susan
Morse, an elementary major from
Painted Post, N.Y.; Alice Savidge,
a home i|pmomica staident' from
Heglns; IHd Carol Sextno, an ele-

mentary, major from West Pitts-

ton.

The girls will ibe dressed in

white gowns for t^e coronation.

Ron HartiTian will serve as master
of ceremonies for the event. Dr.

, Bryan is also scheduled to speak.

Jewel Bittncr, who was last year's

queen, will crown the 1966 queen.
Th* mmfT tsiri will be Th«ma
^encetic; she will be eacortad 'hw
Kevin Sullivan. Chairman for the
event is Sharon Davis.

Entertainment for the occasion

Will include Phi Mu Alpha Sin-

»^onia singing a May Day song
imd Les Jongleux?' Following the
coronation there will be a tea on
the Arts Building lawn, organiaed
by Louise Bower.

Brents Planned
The long awaited weekend will

soon be iiere. Spring ' Weekead,
with its ^^v.^hts theme,

Mary Alice Bair Maralyse Bradley

fitter Susan' Fouse Nomu *'¥VUkM*' Franzen

Miu thi^ Sptaki
HaC itedenta

had i^iHita et^lMMlNb in

both fonaal and infnnaal letHai'a,

Miss Maxg't H rk :> well knoam
artist whose
hpin.sf shown.

;(,(- stavtf^d to

of art.

By usintr ^tevMial paintings as
example poiatad ovt
why she .'^in^4iyWfc||»la does,
lier favorite sagHP^^ aerial
views and TMft fiti^Many of iMUf

paintinga an #fiMi ftat by iIk
feet or Mgger. filM usually ia
working on several paiBtiaga «l
the ipne time.

Barbara Compton

will be here April 30, May 1 and
May 2. The general chainnan in
charge of the festivities is Anna
Wondhmdt. The advisers for the
weekend are Bfisa Louise Ferrante
and Miss Irene Bobalko. Bev
Phillips is secretary and Florenca
Mietiidd is trsaanrer for the com-
mittee. Kathy HcCally is in charge
of publicity.

The festivities will begin with
the coronatl«B at 2:00 p.m. 9«i.
urday, Bfay 1. Fc^owing the eoro^
nation will be a tea held on the
Arts Building lawn.
Dinner Saturday night will be-

gin at five o'clock with the seating
of the queen and her court. At
5:29 until 6:16 p.m. will begin a
hotel style rappar for lha stadenta.
Sunday dress ii appropriate for
this dittnar. Tanya Pyle is the
chsinaaii. Saturday nii^t tha
dance will begin at 9:00. The
queen and her court will be pres-

ent to daiice to thel 'music of tha
Esquires.

Sunday's activities include a
picnic lunch in front of North
Hall from 12:30 to 1:30. Also on
Sunday afternoon there will be a
band concert on the Arts Buildlnc
lawn. Naacy Johnson is in ohaifa
ef IhMe ervents^i

Come to thfi Ijfir WSSTWiif 1 at
9:00 p.m. 'f- May Queen
and her court ar.vi dance to

muaic of the Esquires. The Ks-
quires is Si /well-ksMaiii jf«i gi>M|p
from oTir campus. The group In-

clut > Babb, Alex Burba,
John Harper, Byron Hawthorn,
Larry Judd, Don Kuhns, Fred
Lena, Tom MeClnre, 9linre Preg^
moB, Qreg Rnth, Al Searle, Dave
SmHilf Lee Villani, and Don Whit-
aker.iAlso in the group are Bfll

"Vmiams, John Williams, and

^ Th^^MMMOi to

tba daaoa W
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Problem For Plainview
The mid-semester deficiency rejport for Plainview State CoiiegS

Plainview, Penr viv-ania showed ov«r fifty per ceal flt^ the'^shman ^asb oi 603 wat relflPH Tbe import ahowed ttiat
^IW f*l»|ii*plto^ iter aftttt:^^ j»n^ of the deficiencies.

TvetKrte courses were World Hisiory, Ceneral Biolo^, and Gp^ v '

^glish — in order of damage. The report further shows that ol the
iTMhrnen havinir deficiencies fifty per cent were deficient in all three
or the above named courses.
What do these figures mean? Well to a lot of Freshmen at Plain-

view State they will mean they have a lot of work to do before the
««4 of the semester if they want to erase their shortcomings To
jome Freshmen the figures will spell the difference between a 2.00^r sixteen credit hours earned in college and'H^ for one hour earned
in the coal mme. The fear of flunkiii|f out oif the academic jungle and
aiding up in a Viet Nam jungle is enough to the lasiest guy oneampus study his heart out for the remafaider of tile semester.
Maybe then it is good to have such a large deileiency list at mid-

Mmester. Maybe it gives the deficient student more of an incentive
to study. But is the deficiency list at Plainview State College being
fiiir to the students? ^

wIS^u^"^* History, General Biology, General
English, accordmg to the Plainview CoUege Catalogue, aft general
*T°j T'Lf^*

.
y^""^^ History is described as a "Survey of tie History

of' Civilipatipn; but some Plainview professors teach' it as if it werethe only history course the college offered. The Qonerat Biology
course bears the description "an iiitroductory surve^ o ttteln^dpS
tt-X^L.' f?^T,'^*^C. .^""^ • General i^ioli^ exam

^.^^It Pi«'
Biology majors. As for ^e Genekl Wli&h

^^^Jl ! * student spends twelve yeara leaning to^bh^l
*i2"fl**!i

**** e^tfaiice examiwitl#>»bdards,

English
^® ^ ^ ^""^ ^<»»8«^>ner*i

Jft just doesn't seem natural that so many should fail Survey courses

tS^n*Lll wJ'"*^'''.' ,^'"f"^
Biology and General English and get

Si ^ , ^1 ^u^^l*'i^*** ^"^^ a« contemporary Hi«tbry of

i I
Neuman. Something at Plaftiview needs looking intTEither the entrance requhwrnents should fee raised so only the verybest get m; or the professors should have the words "general'*

^HiJn «»teview State Cofle^e catalc^e Weeds *o be
- N. D. B.

Students Travel and . Learn
One ^pf the current trends in

educatiflfn today is the travel-
study-tour. This has been catch-
ing on in colleges and universi-
ties, among students as well as
-faculty members. The idea seems
to be. the answer to every Ameri-
•ca^^dream of seeing other parts

«>^§j|fc'world and furthering- their
•^HWof). The Increasing number
of iiimveltug ^^merican students is
proven by the fact that in 1962
student^ made up one third of

sm.x-^ thoseiviflho applied foi* passports.

J^lbis increase in student
tr«va,^l«my airlines, shiplines,
and travfl, agencies have become
atuden^indfd. ^irlines seem td
be tiie 'watt aouree of inforinai^on

In Remembrance
On Saturday, April 10, Sharon

Ann Fairehild and her father
were fatally injured in a four-car

acddent in Ohio. Here at Mans-
field, Sharon was a fine student
who contributed mudi to her field
of Home Economics and the
campus in general.

A sopj^ooMre fram Canton, Penn-
-ayivan^ .J^^ a Dean's
List v^xMlS^mkmi^ ot Omicron
Cksuna Pi, memlNMi'^ <rf Kappa
Omicron Phi, secretary of cotillion

committee, member <^ Homec<»ii>
ing Committee, Women's Athletic
Association, and^^e eampus 4-H
eiQib, and \mA just been elected
treasurer of her class for neact

year. ve these accomplish-
ments rose her quiet person^ty
and warm sniile, which will be
''missed b^ all ttiose who knew her.

about study tours abroad. Because
of the rise in student travel and
airline profit (it's the fastest
way!); airlines have joined with
educational institutions in promot-
ing student-study-travel at reason-
able cost.

As a pfot of this "student-
mindedaess" the tours have
student guides aad plan parties
with university groups in the
various cities. The student-tour
tends to be more Intellectually
stimulating than other tours. To
get down to the real life of the
country, students must give up
private bathrooms and hot baths.
They must be willing to sleep on
beds as hard as Stonehenge and
eat local coisiiie as a part of their
education.

Shiplines as well as wUljaii are
involved in student travel. A new
development is the floating uni-
versity. The M. S. Seven Seas
(Canadian) University of the
Seven Sett ||^9 twice a year for
ports smMBfcrilie world; with a
sprintJwHUI term as offered
by the Ufc^wtaity of California.
This floating classroom offers 28
courses, has 85 professors ^^d a
capacity fer 600 ftodents. AiL^d-
er floatihir elassi^m in npomglsnd
by the American Presideii|t^bp»
Many student tours ai« a^Ser-

alized tour of Europe,, offering
credit, aud re<iuiring a final
exaniinatioQ or term rep<»rt l^ever-
theless, some aducational insti-
tutions offer a more §podalized
course. For instance, last yew,

' T^oat^n Conservatory of Music
-i cjed a Summer tour of Europe

involving the study nrf art,
language or music Por*« tsattlles

and clothing coux«a;iQM University
of Hawaii offered a tour of the
Far East.
The trend in student study-tra-

vel is rapidly increasing. T4iis
summer Manafield State College is

offering a study tour of its own.
What a fabulous way to get an
education — touring E«urope!

Kappa Delta Pi

The following were elected as
officers of Beta Rho Chapter of
Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor Socie-
ty in Eduotttion for 1966-66;

President — Samuel Smulyan
Vice President — Bruce (Tanfield

Treasurer — Laura Wilcox

Secretary Sliea Sparbar

Historian . jiaporter Floreaee
Tokars

LEHER TO

THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:

After foll( „ ,
the Flafihlight since your editorial
on it February 8, 1965, it seems
that you feel that the typical
Mansfield State College Student
condones cheating, cheats because
everyone else Ih our society
cheats, and is not personally re-
sponsible for his cheating. Espe-
cially in your article "We Hate
Kids Who Cheat", and "MSC vs.

Cheating" which appeared in the
March 8th and March 29th issues
of the^ PluMiglit respectively?,
everyone, and every thing, but we
the student body of Mansfield
State College were made respon-
sible for the ^eating problem.

You seem to be completely un-
aware that the "honor system"
does work in some classes here

VIP's
by Carol Brass

Our personnet deans, Miss thing she misses here in Mansfield

^^^^SSK^'^ ^W^^ She enjoys t«nis.
and Mr. William Hurley, Ibm df g^, Iwiraming a great deal, isMen, are among the beat kiMnn^
people on campus. We are ooea-
sionally apt to take them for
granted, forgetting that they have
ever been anything but a part of
MSC. Of course^ this is not so, for
both of them have done many
other things.

Dean Mayock's original home
was Wifttes-Barre, Pa. From Col-r

lege Jljiisericor^ia Jn Dal^s, she
receive^ her A in liberal arts,
and her B. S. in Music, Elemen-
tary Education and English, She
was the first person to graduate
from Misericordia with a Liberal-
Arts-Music degree. She also holds
the decree of Licentiate of Music
(abolit ecfual to an American M.
A.) from I'rihity College, London,
England; M her M.' • 1S. from

at MSG. In some classes the profs ButtknelF 'fiSK^rsity 'fii' Guid|ince
are still alli«^. «nd do. nasaout and Tsj^olti^. Miss' iMayock's

reason fbi^ s^^ja. variety of ^tudy

> «nd do, jpassr

tests and then leave the room,
coming back later in tho i)eriod

to collect the test. During the
time that the prof is absent from:,

the room, no whispering of
answers, passing of parts of the
test, or any other form of cheat-
ing^ takes place.

When a person cheats, who gets
hurt? The IBM machine that cor-

rects the test, the prof that gives
the test, th# curve-break^ who
get high grades, or someone else ?

Let's imagine two Mansfield
students. Alpha is a quiet, hon^t,
friendly coed. She tries hard in

her courses, but after three or
four semesters Alpha flunks out
of MSC. Most of her B's and P's
are just below the border line.

Alpha never gets another chance
to get a college education. The rest
of her life is that of a typical
unnoticed member of society.
Delta is a popular, friendly, ac-
tive student whose secret to suc-
cess in college is CHEATING.
After completion of college Delta
has no trouble getting a job. By
foUowingf his secret to success he
becomes principal of a school and
an outstanding member of a com-
munity^ Delta contines to do the
thing:s that everyone else does,
such as drive ten miles an hour
over the speed limit, cheat on his
Income Tax returns, donate to
political campaigns, for favors, and
attend church regularly.

When the Judgement Day) comes
Alpha and iDelta, by coincidence
are standingr next to each other
as t^a Good Shepherd moves
among ^e , flock. To Alpha. He
says, "Come blessed of My Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for
you . . r even as you have given
one of the least of these My
brethren a drink of water in the
name of a disciple, you gave it

unto Me." The Son of Ood then
says to Delta, "Depart from me
. . . into everlasting fire, prepared
for the devil and his angels, ^r
as you have cheated one of the
least of iJiese My brethren, you
cheated Me."

Stop] We shoot in our minds.
Delta didii'tcheat anyone in parti-

(ConMii on Page 4)

Dean Hurley

—she was interested.
'

Miss Mayock's career has bpen
very varied also. At one time
she had her own school of music,
the Mayock School of Music, in
Wilkes-Barre. Today some of her
students are winning competitions,
scholarships and rising in the
field, and she feels proud that
she helped them get their start.
Dean Mayock was Music Super-
visor and Guidance Counselor at
the United Hebrew Institute, a
position she, as a gentile, felt
extremely honored to hold. For
several years she was organist
and xdioir director for her church
in Wilkes-Barre. She was a
student at the New England Con-
servatory for a tiihe, and through
one of her teachers then^,, sb9
organised the National GaUd"Oif
Piano Teachers in Wilkes-Barre.
The Guild sets up recitals and has
competitions on all levels — local

to national and preHM^ool to col-
lege — for compositlons^^^'^i^-
ings, antf so on. Miss Mayock was
the Chairman of the Wilkes-Barre
Chapter, and she haa senned as a
judge in many areas for Ihm Guild.
In the summer of 1961, Dean
Mayock came to MSC, and since
then has been working in the best
interesta of ^her ghh" and the
school.

Dean Mayock's ^t love, as
might guess, is moaie, and some-

Don't laugh ' ^

^
4

ail eiMdldar, and loves to dance.
Sh^ finds it very rewarding to
reach the students, and her aim is

to help the women at MSC.
Dean Hurley's original bomoi

waa Canton. Pa. He got his B. S.
in Physical Education, Health and
English at Lock Haven Stat« Col-
lege, his K. Ed. in Counseling and
EdncatiQM^ at the Pennsylvania
SUte U^eralty, and has done
graduate jfork at both Fena State
and SyriSlj^^ltrniversity.

Mr. Hurley has had a very bui^

;

life. He tauj?ht Elementary Ph|^^
sical Edpcation and E'nglish Wi"^
Towanda^ coached football and bas-
ketball at Saint Agnes in
Towanda, and was the Assistant
Recreational Director for four
years. He then worked as a ^

for
several ye«ir!3»ei;^*littde a lot
of money" but preferred education,
so he returned to coaching basket-
bi^ aitd soccer and teaching physi>
ad ed^ication and bealtti at the
North Penn Joint Schools. During
a one year leave of absence he
studied at Penn State under a
NDEA Fellowship. He then return-
ed as Guidance Director for the
North Penn and Liberty Joint. .

Schools. During the summers he
served as the Recreational . Direc-
tor in Blossburgr. In the summer
of 1902 he attended Syracuse TTni- ^'

Dean Mayock
versity under a General Electric
Scholarship. In the summer af
1963, he began working for, and
with, the men here at MSC.
Dean Hurley's pastime is golf-

ing, bowling- . . . sports of all
kinds. He likes people and he
likes education, and he has a lot
of faith in Mansfield's student
body.

Our deans have a firm belief in
the ability, integrity and coopera-
tiveness of the students here.
Their doors are alwajw open to
help us, (and they arei anxious to
do all they can for ua and to make
MSC a better place to be.

m
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SpoCKsht On Success

hj JAiie Mott & Karen Birdie

lltealneff From Humyji^l^lm
"I graduated fmaa Mansfield in

1914 and starts two years of

teaching when oi^ 17. In the first

yeairs, Idl-i^lS, I was ^princtpaV

td a two-room, school at Niles

Valley (now Wellsboro) and re-

ceived $280 for my year's work.

I tanght grades fire through eight

whfle my companion school

teacher, Miss Willhelmina Deuts-

d)wi^ . . . taiJght the lower four

grades, receiving only $210 for

her year's work in spitie of being

an experienced teacher. The second

year I taught the high school,

grades 9, 10, and 11 at Beech

Creek'S 'ttoee-room school and was
again 'principar." In this humble

way Mr. Hiomer Dudley began a
career which was. to lead to

heights unknown of then (or even

dreamed of),. ^

In 1021 Mr. Dudley received his

B. S. in alamentary education from
Finil Btite, and in 1924, his M.
A. in Phyal^ at Colombia Univer-

sity. Since 1921 he has v^orked

with acoustics, speech synthesis,

and related subjects. He was- the

inventor of^ "Voder," a speech
synthesizer, which was shown at

liie 1989-40 World's Pairs in San
Francisco and New York. Later

he invented the "vocoder," a ma-
chine which *^trefit8 the vocal cord

tone us a complex ^ of higher

frequency components mddutsted

by the very low frequency com-
poiients in the motions of lips,

tongue, etc." This invention is

currently being shown at Idie 1964-

66 New York World's Fair.

At the present time Mr. Dudley

is at M. I. T.'s Lincoln Laboratory

as emm^ffKifiit on speech analytia

and synthesis. Last year he toured

Europe, visiting speech work,

and presentad a paper on "Man's
Own Speaking Machine" at the

AcoQutics Conference in Budapest.

He has written a total of about

thirty papers and holds 35 patents.

Seeing this man sitting at his

desk in that little country school

fifty years ago, who would have

guessed what life had in store for

him? Mr. Dudley had the ambition

and determination which kept him
from becoming discouraged as he

climbed the steep and treacherous

mountain to success. Do you have

the gttim^to S^uta that ^yonj.

when your turn comesT

Another Lessott

by Suzen Tebbs

I kne\sH I could not reach the stars

But the sun seemed so bright and

huge
Lik;e the warmth of a big red

lollipop

Or the splash of a mother's rouge.

A star is like*^ a shiny toy

That is always out of reach,

The bird perched on a mountain-

top
Or the diamond on a beach.

I knew I could not reach the stars.

This much had I learned.

So I reached my hand to touch

the sun.

And got my fingers burned.

JOffliNY'S

BARBER SHOP

La Vwine's
DeUcatessen
GOOD FOOD
TO TAKE OUT

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

''Flowers whisper

what words can

never say."

KUHL'S

Garrison's
Men's Shop

Famoos Name Brand
Merchandise

Elslfs SlH)e Store
LATEST STYLES

IN

COLLEGE FOOTWEAR

ARTS £ SCIENCE GRADUATES

TEACH
Earn while learning • . .

• Master's Degree
• Professional Certifieatian

• twHRttt and Tenure

Qualifications
• No Education Courses Required

• Bachelor's Degree

• A liberal Education

• Preparation in ft subject Area

INTERN TEACHING PROGRAM
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Fblladelplda, Pa. 19122

A Soph S%i^«ts

Thm Sovm Dcaclly
by Marion Montgowiyi^

Ftrst/ there'a Pride

Which balances Humilify — of

Heart and Tongue and Deed,

And next comes Envy (with a
eapital E)

Wbi^ll the Monk escaped with
Generosity;

Or was it FtanHin — but not

Ben— who did love his neighbor

With a groaning-board or table?

At any rata. Wrath roihad 13ie

surly Beve for not forgtvtng

The poor Miller with the| red hair&

on his nose a good left guard.

He was Patient not a little for the

nones of auns.

And Avarice that favors Gluttony,

£bccept it's more at, comes inhere;

But Sloth outranks them both

(Swinging upside down along a
limb I saw one In a travel-

movie once);

And would you think it, Lust la

last* which can be overcome
By being good — if you know
what I mean,

^en Moderation helps and Pity

"too,
Which gives thirteen? Oh yes

there's Fortitude and Faith!

Fourteen! The Seven ICIiiaiioir

knew about
Before we had Psychology
and how to cure them all.

And write them several times,

hard French verbs, on ^ Svn-
dat Sight.

. . : ^:
'

'

And have them cold against the

Monday test.

— Taken from CoHega WagHahi
March 1961.
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What A Fairl
Karen Biddle

If a new comer had stepped on-

to the campus on the weekend of

April 2, tlM whirl of activity

might have swept fhim right off

his feet. Why? The World's Fair

was in full swing at MSG, pre-

sented by Campus CotiUion. Fair-

goers thrilled toi the sounds oftiie.

EJsquires in their jazz concert, then
went on to finish off a gala Fri-

day evening at the movie, /^tiie
Waterfront" On Saturday, many
spent a pleasant afternoon at

Maple Lanes, where bowling eoirt

only 65f>J9r shoes and ttiree

games. Lalmr they oijoyed a de-

licious buffet dinner in the dining

hall, which was speciaUy decorat-

ed. The peak of the weekend came
on Saturday ni^t, when couples

danced to the music of Les and
Larry Elgart under a star-aparided

sky,^ and viewed the ''Fair by
Night." Everyone agrees that the

gym wasn'tf just a gym that night,

but a veritable wonderland of

lights and colors, music and
aroma. And to close the busy
weekend, there was a Sunday aff

temoon showing of "AmHla
Mame." A wondivfal waakend for

all

It is the supreme art of the

teacher to awaken joy in creative

expreaaion and knowledge.
— Albert Einstein

JL I Z A N
ijnrrLE shop for
Records, Dressmaking
and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. Wellaboro gt.

MANSFIELD, PA.

e62-S71»

Reader^s

Corner

Team Teachins
- by Dena Taylor

A new advance in teaching in
secondary schools is team teach-
ing. Team teaching is a co-opera-

^m. ^ ^ tive enterprise among teachers in

frUttti^ schools in which the teachers work^ ^ together planning and carryii^f
Alan Moorehead's travel book,

No Room in the Ark, takes us to

the exotic, primitive Africa.

Though the theme, Africa, is re-

current in his books, others being
The Blue N »n and The^^l^ita
Nile, his. language does not be-

come redundant. Thitf iQust be the

result of love, (rf one who sees in

an old scene something fresh to

admire. Who Imt a lover would
think of this desciliption: a bird
(his name is V forgotten) that

"walks like >a man with his hands
in his trouser pockets."

Moorehead, besides bringin^g to

outsiders the ;scent and color of

Africa, has a definite purpose in

hi^ wi^^ti^ piaKfii^ aojF

of God's creatures from the dread-

ful fate of total extinction. His

c^cern ^raakes one think that the

chances'' of' ridding Africa of un-
scrupnlous white hunters and of

tribesmen naive to the future are

not impossible.

No Voora in the Ark is both in-

fomiattve'>aad''^ entertaining. Who
knows when one may be ask-

ed how much an elephant license

co*tt.r

Out Nation's Fhig

Charlotte Roberts

.
Deispite raiJi, fsleet, snow, or hail

the mail n^usti go through. Appfir-

ently the person in charge of the

U.S. flag in front of North Hall

thinks this creed applies to the

U.S. flag as well as to the U.S.

mail. At any ratie it is quite ob-

vious that this person has had no
Scout training.

It is certainly heart warming to

look up on a sunny spring morn-
ing and seaMliir eoctntry's flag fly-

ing in the breeae, but in the midst

of an April shower it causes

wretched pain to see that same
flag clinging soddenly to the sil-

ver pole that upholds it. We real-

ize that it may not be possible for

the person in charge of the flag to

run and take it down with the

first drop of rain, but ^ should
certainly he his duty to do it

promptly. Also if the sky is over-

cast at 7 a.m., and our "flag

bearer"v decides not to fly the flag,

he should watch for clear skies

and ani opportunity to raise it as

soon as the sun shines through.

This brings to mind a question

we would like to ask« **Wb3r ton*t

the flag ever flown on weftteiids

Another obsetvation is the fact

that iai<i4ag was handled improp-

erly <j(vtting the period of mourning
for former President Hoover. A
flag ' to b* flown at half-mast

should b^ raised all the wey to

the top> kgain before lowering it

in tbe evenmg.

May we kuggest that th^ "person

in charge of bur flag stop treating

this as "Ml insignificant duty and

begin to caM(^«r it with an air of

pride. That flag is the symbol of

bur country; Shouldn't there be

more respect than this for our

country's flag>^ especially at an

institution which prepares people

to teach otheril?

out instruction' for the same group
of students. Through this new
method ^ the special competenciea
of the teachers involved, can be ef-

fectively tttiliaed by pooling the
4i^n^i of aeveral taaehers.

This co-operative instruction to
students is presented to varying
sizes of student groups with vary-
ing procedures. Team teaching:

can be a single team or an inter-

disciplinary team in which teach-
ers of different subjects are given
a block of . time in which to work
together.

The aim of teain tea^bftig is to
utilize more effectively the secon-

dairy school staff to create more ef-
"JiMfl^W'' "fsachfftig 'ai¥(I leaTOpng sit-

uations. Some advantages of this

program aa stated by students! are
the association with more than
one teacher, the stimula|u>n 94r
forded the ij^tudents by th^pcNKiat.
ized lectures given by team menii-

bers, the variety of experiences
provided, and the divergent points

of view and the use of discussion

periods following the presenta**

tions.

Although the disadvantages of

team teaching are outweighed by
the advantages, students did see
some weaknesses in this program.
Some that were listed were that
some of the teachers were incom-

-JMfible, there was not enough I^Oie

dei^oted to small group discussion,

and some of the students desired to
become more closely associated
with one teacher.

Team teaching is a program to
increase the. effectiveness of
teaching. This increase is to be
effected through the development
of further specialization in teach-
ing, the improving of the quality

of supervision in secondary
schools, and the expansion of ibe
use of mechanical aids in teaching.

As stated by William £. Arnold
in his artic^ *<l8 Team Teaehinflr

the Answer?? — "Team teaching
offers promising answers, but it

is not something'that can be dona
easily or without thorough prep-

aration, planning, cd-oi^batioiv
and dedicated co-operation.

You're Always Watoome at

FINESILVER'S
''ReUable M Sterling^

Mansfield, Pa.

A Tip of the Hat to iJie

Students & Faculty of M, S, C. for

the privilege of serMtog your banking
needle

Firgf National Bank
m MANSFIELD
MANSFIELD, PA.

Be ashamed to die until you
have -won nome victory for
humanity. — Horace Utigfk.

Come One, Come All

Clrtde the evening of Tues-
day, May 4» on your calendar
and plan to come join ,us. The
Home Economics Departnaoit
is having an Open Hooso! We
want you to come» se^ and
Ulk with US in;,tlie Arts Build-
ing anytime from 7:30 to 9H)0
pjlL. Each elass is preparing
deiBonstratioaa, displays* and
baUetin boarda to dapiet iHiat
we have been ptadyteff.

Home EeoiMMnies ytta. say?
What does it mean? Hereto
your chance to learn and see
how Home Kconomics is an
interdisciplinary area of atndy
which draws from Art, Soci-

ology, Psychology. Anthnq^-
oh»gy, EcoMNBics,
and Physica and appSSI^
principles to the problems of
&ome and Family Living.

Don't forget to visit the
^hirsery School! Iltere's. alao

CSUld DeveI<^meBt, Adbles-
cence and Family tions

rooms. Oh, yes, and Rousing I

See the fnmitiu-e the gifla

have r^inishad, th«^drapes
we have madiv and the hooaa
plans wa amUttate. Another
attractim is the Home Man-
afemiettt Apartment which
wtti ha opam to tka , JiaMlBu
Thaaa are jaat a law at this

tfalMIK
When yo« feel like taldn«

'^tody break," bring year guy
or T-''' f'^ Arts Baildlnff.

Have Houie |tunch and cooidee
— yoa wont be sorry yon
didi ^
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*'i you don't do it like tliat for Mr. Ram.. i BldMNkTMl
time in Straugiin. The ciiorus hegtai a tiresome week of
vocal exercises in preiMurati<m for their annual spring concert.

JRlindolph Conducts at MSC
Mansfield State College was re-

cently honored by the appearance
of David Randolph as guest con-
ductoi* for the spring concert pres-
ented by the college chorus. Mr.
Randolph is the regular conductor
ol the Masterwork . Choruii and
Oif^estra and the Randolph Shtg-
fon of New York.
When not occupied on the con-

cert platform, he is kept busy as
a commentator, author and lec-

twer on musical topics. At present
ha is giving a series of lectures
for the layman at Ntm YoTia Uni-

Sit Upf Anyone?
A Freshman, Rick Petrosld,

broke his own high school record of
2,000 sit ups Saturday night, April
3. On this night in the Student
Center, Rick did 2,30Q sit ups
between 6:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.
His record of 2,000 as a senior in
high school is believed to be the
state record by his coach and local

sports fans who tried to find out
w;hat the record was. This feat

of stamina was witnessed b^ Al
Bond, Paul Ransavage, Howard
Phibbs, and Fran Prunoske. Rich
i<a jR graduate of Pleasantville High
School, near Erie. Bick would
like to know if anyone.|Bl^m what
the official state recfi^'IsT

Letter to the Editor
itinued from Page 2)

c«ip^ he ofdy did what everyone,

or at jeast almost evtayotM else

did. Who did he cheat?
He cheated those people who

flunked tests that they would have
passed if bis marks were at the

bottom of curves where they be-

longed. Re cheated all of the

people who had gotten degrees
from MSC honesUy, since he was
a sample of the scholarship at

MSC to many people who knew no
other graduates from MSC. Delta

cheated himself, for he never al'-

lowed himself to find out what
hia honest pietentials really were.

In your editorial of February
8, 1965, you stated that a con^non
ques^on on oiir campus is, "What
kiiid of an honor code ia that,

when you'd have to squeal on your
buddy?" Perhaps the people who
developed such an honor code had
become aware as Confucius had
2,500 years ago, "If there be
righteousness in the heart, there

will be beauty in the eiiaracter.

If there be beauty in the character

. . . there will be order in the

nation. If there be order in the

nation, there will be peace in the

world."

Cheating will not be std^P^
here at Mansfield State College
by changing the locks on doors,

or hy locking testa in a central
safe, or by having two or a

dosen faculty members proctoring

ez$infb or by anyffiing lesa thany tlMI . ^4«iit bodj ehai^ng
wxi Btwms, folkways, and nMHiet
so that we will no longev ti^ltwia&e

those b«ddiea who cbirt geCling
tiM|lr gmdea as naraiitei firem

tbe reet el na,

Sincerely* yours»

Myron Schevey

versity and Pre-Philharmonic Lec-
tures at Philharnionic Hall. His
award>winning radio program,
"Music for the Connoisseur'* is

heard at 5;00 p.m. on station
WNYC. His recently published
book "This is Music" has received
unanimous acclaim by critics. Be-
sides this he has hia own program
"David Randolph's Music Room"
and a former feature of WCBS-
TV entitied "Young Audiences".
The one hundred-fifty voice

chorus sang "Mass in C Major" by
Beethoven, The soloists included
Susan Fouse, soprano, Elizabeth
Jonea, alto, Harold McAulliffe,
tenor and Lynn Sheldon, bass.
Mi8i[ Borkey was piano accom-
panist. Following the intermission
The Vocal Chamber Ensemble pre-
sented Brahm's "Zigeunerlieder"
Op. 103. The last presentation was
"Lament for Beowulf^by Howard
Hanson. Accompanying on the
piano were Ernest Knell and Steve
Swab.

W. A. A.
Intramuralf
The women's mtramural bowl-

ing leagues have concluded the
aeasen with a four game roll-off
between tiie top teams ftom each
league. The team captained by
Donna Hamm took top laurels
With a four game total of 1906.
Members of her championship
team were B. Coleglrove, C. Buts-
gy, J. Driesbach, C. Drake, K.
Bishop and S. Bourke.
Peggy Morehouse and her team

captured tM rminerupi spot with a
four game total of 1864. Linda
Fry, Nancy Friends, Lois Billings-
ley, Tina Black, and PhyUia
Wright, helped this sophomore
team feir a very good idu»wing tti

playoff competition.

Other te$mn participating in the
playoffs and their scores are: Wa-
neta Zeafla, Lynne Dunkle-
berger, 1672; Lillian Woody, 1877;
Susan Weaver, 150ft; Joan Miner,
12S7*,: Kathy Rhoadea^ IBSt.

These teams were primarily
freshmen and sophomore groups,
so the future of women's intra-

ig looks very promia-mural bowlhif
ing. ^ M

BAB^ SHOP

yU^^lMd Restaurant

ERNIE'S

EHerjf^B Grocery
1^ Store With The
MPbiest In Groceries

Mansfield, Pa.

S^port Our Spring Sports
Spring Sports on the; Mansfield

campus are now in full swing. On
Saturday, April 24, the Man8fiel4
hardballers traveled to Cortland,

Ne^sr Yofk to play their first

doubleheader of the reason. In ap-
proximately 21 days the season
will end -— if everything g>pea as
planned. On Wednesday, April '28,

the track team travel to Ithaca
College, New York, for their first

tJ^ck meet of the season. Their
season; will also end in 21 days.
On Tuesday, April 27, the golf
team will travel to Bloomsburg
State CoUefe for their first match
of the season which will end in 20
days.

Baseball is Qiie of America's
most loved sports. Millions of peo-
ple every year pay a lot of money
to see these games. It has the
longest season of any sport and
was thi largest participator sport
for many years. On May 3, May
?.tJS5^ MSJ 12 yftu have a cbanc©
to see Bchclastic base1>all rtght
here in Mansfield, and (best of
all) yon know all the players on
at least one team. This, in tumj,^
means you really have a team that
you should take an interest in, so
let's go out there and give theae
boys the credit they deserve.
As for track, who can say that

there is another sport as consist-
ently exciting as track. lUs is, of
course, excluding the 64-66 Mans-
field basketball season. Track is

the basis for most of our tinmmer
Olsrmpic games and is the only
sport in which every country in
the world participates ia the same
manner. Track is relatively new
on the MSC campus, but it is in
process of earning a name lor
itself in the State College sporta
circle. TheiW;^ is only one home
meet this year — only one time
for us to observe these athletes.
Track demands a lot. It is not a
seasonal sport, for to be in food
shape one must stay in shape year
round. Anyone who has not wife,

neaaed a track meft^to aiiatng *

Junior Girls
Are you a social science major t

Are you studying gowmmmA,
politieal science, economics, or
history? If so, you may qualify
for a Floreiice Domblaser Memor-
ial Scholarship. These acholarshipa
are awarded to girls who are of
good scholastic standing, are ac-
tive in student activities, reside in
Pennsylvania, need financial help,
and poeaess a Democratic funily
badcgnmnd or are active in
fairs (of the Democratic Party.

In 1966, three separate awards
will be made: $800, $100, and $60
respectively. The porposes of the
scholarships are m follows: first,

to honor the memory of the late
Flerence Domblaser, who was the
first Treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania Federation -of Democratic
Woflften, Inc., and who left a be-
quest to the Federation to found
the Memorial Scholarship Fnnd
which bears her- name and to
which additional fnmla bave been
added^ by the clubs and individual

members of the Federation. Sec-
oqlUy, to encourage qualified

yc^nr WMnan to pursu^ and to
derelop interests in politics and
government. '

Barnes Garage
and Bfarfaie Service

Main Street

MANSFIELD, PA.

Coles Pharmacy
"ON THB^-CORNBir
COSMETIGfil AND
SCHOOL SUPPUSS

by Frank Cullen
groat deal. Wednesday, May 5, is

the day. SrOO p.m. is the time.
Lock Haven is the opponent. Let's
jsupport our team!

Let's not forget our golf team.
They, too, have a tough time. Be-

' fore they can really get in the
groove, they must wiiit until the
course is dry and hardened, and
even then it is some time before
*hey,|can get on the greens. It is *
gruelling sport filled with a lot of
iansdety when played on a compet-
itive basis. These students, how-
ever, do give up a great deal of
1;ime and also deserve a lot of
credit.

^ one can see from the ached-
Tlle^ th'eae iamea, meets, and
matches are scheduled very close-
ly together. The athletes who are
participating in these sports also
are. on a tight schedule. This is a
very crucial part of the academic
year, and these men representing
Hanafield fifei^ CoUege- wr best
they can saeriflee a great deal to
cany the iialii^lKMisffeld to the

various colleges. It is not' only the
close schedule -vriiich mjikes it
tough, but the fact that these men
have really not had an adequate
opportunity to practice outdoor^
and to. get in tha bl«^ jli^K,. Of
course, it is well understood that
many of these men have been
practicing since the first warm
day of Spring, aad some have been
at -it all year. The fact of the mat*
ter is that adequate facilities were
not available for these men to
practice on due to Mother Na-
ture's seasons. However, this doCa
not dishearten any of these a1li»
letes ~. at the call of the lea
they are there because this is
their sport and their chance
portray their abilities; it is

chance to show Mansfielil
their talents are. These mah
caving their time and effort, and
all they request in return) is a
little support from the Student
Bodyr ipiejy juv dioln^rttietr dtftyr
IwffB il» oafs and tapport

Newest fiashioni a~^SSnhe^
for Campus Bowling Date

jVERSATILE SKttT far casaal
jfoiBfort tnuMforaM Bsramia shirt
^shorts eBManUe ftte a send Md
flnnt romWnsfioB flnfi giMt for a
vowiiw date. DaaroB cotton and
wciaAt fcataes MIrattt About
$14. Shoes ^ AMF.

A wonderfolly ycmng, lean and
leggy look (hemes Karen Dahlgaid^
newest gro«9 oC bowling date co-
ordfaiates for tlia 8|pifng '65 "Her"
Pro-Shop ctiUecdoiis of McOiegof.
Donlger. Created wifli America*!
collegiate fan lovbg bowlen in
mhid, above-th^^knee hemliaca aad
freedom of aetloB domfttM*
throufl^ut

Tbe collection features an excit-
ing new fifty-fifty blend of avril
and cotton that hat the fashico-
important look of nubby fextnied
linen and just enough stretch to
*ghre* when action calls for it Thel
new fabric is known as Unhand'
and Miss Dahlgard teams It with a'

soft-to-the-^and dacron and cotton
broadcloth in a meadow fresh sweet,
cloverpritttineehointpastel shades.'

Several breezy variatiottt of the'

pant theme are highlighted hi Hie-
coOection, auUioilzed and appioved'
for bowling by the American Ma-
chine ft Foundry Company, pro-'
duoen of boading equipment Shoes,
bowling balb and bags are fr
the AMF Fashion Line.

BOWLING PLEASURE fai Sweet Oover
Bcnnudas, about $11; shirt, aftoit 0,
McGregor Pro »m CoOecttDii «f mUtf ipoita
bowUng by AMF. Aoce aad^boiHhgMlhm ffea AMF

McNANEir STUDIO

Pcirtralts mnd other

Work — Fflnu

WeDflboro 3trMt
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m
in "^Blithe Spirits

Educator
At

^ Hito Bpsmlnr for tile Honors Din-

jito »ii Ifoy 7, tm, wiU bo Dr.

Ckisl(lir« W. Webeti Pnsident of

Susquehanna University, Selins-

grove, PiennBylvania. Since taking

office ai the university's eleventh

:(MMd«]&t in Februanr of 1959, he

IhiB instituted a vigrorous program
of advancement at the 106-year-

<Ad Lutheran liberal arts college.

Growth at Susquehanna is dm*-

ntatlcally evidenced by the iMt
that enrollment this year it 1600,

an increase of more than 100 per-

cent from the less than 500 stu-

dents registered in the spring Of

l»6Bi This growth has been made
j^Bible by enlalrj^ment and

jlte-engthening of the faculty, ac-

^tBOsition of a numbet of proper-

oA the periphery of the cam-

pus, constructittll Of t«v«n build-

ing* toit$i4 molto IhAII $8.5 mil-

Kc«, and exteniive renovations to

older college buildings. Near-

ly $2 miHion in new eoiistruction

^WM initiafi^ in<ll964.

A iiative Austrian, I>r. Weber
received his jearly education in the

public schools of Allentovm, Penn-

sylvania, and graduated from Al-

lentowa H^fh Sebool in 1924. He
earned the B. A. from Wagner
College, the B. D. and S.T.M. from
tiie Lutheran Theological Semin-

ary at Philadeiphia. In 1961, Wag-
nir honored htoi with the DJ).

Ab a Wagner undergraduate, he.

^s a leader in student affairs,

serving as president of his class,

thi Student Council, Debate Coun
oil, and his social fraternity. He
also won nine varsity letters in

football, basketball, and baseball,

captained the latter team for two

yeairst a»d was activct in dramatics

throu^out his four college years.

He graduated as salutatorian of

bis class.

Following completion of his Lu-
theran seminary studies and or-

dination in 1931, the future col-

,R«a«l to Learn
*^ow What You're Talking

About Read". wKs the theme of
t^e eighth National Library^ Week,
the year-round reading and li-

bjrary development program ob-

served April 25 - May 1. In sup-

port of the expanding program,
**Open Your Future — Read" was
adopted as a supplementary theme
for 1965, and four areas of criti-

cal national concerh have been
.selected for special support and
emphasis during the year. They

^ are:

(1) the relevance of reading
and library rea6urc«s to

^ economic and cultural op-
portunity!

(2) career-opteHgilfUes in the
Ubrary proflssion;

(3) the urgent for more
and .better junior and eom-
mnniiy Allege Ubrafies;

(Ay, tite encouragemeni ai
^^i^M libraries as k cotV"

y tinuing stimulus to the
velopment of early, life-

ing haUtsw

r» NlW irUi con-
ikm Wf*m for impnyfaviil of
tlia tM ta9g« of Iftnuries —

To Speak
Dinner^

lege president became Benjamin
Stadtler Fellow, teaching Greek

and <ii«nnan at^^t^e seminary while

continuing graduate work. Dr*

Weber's first pariah was St.

James Lutheran Churehj Pblta*

town, Pennsylvania.

In 1947, he resigned his pastof^-

ate to become director of retigious

studies at the Hill School in Potts-

teiwa, where his previously had
been teaching part-time, and also

was varsity basketball coach and
assistant football coach. In 1950,

with the approval of the church,

he became an industrial chaplain

with the title of Director of Hu-
ihan iMationi at the Doehler^

Jarvis Corporation. Later, moving
to the corporation's main office in

Toledo^ Ohib» he was made vice

president in charge of personnel

relations. In 1955, he accepted a
call to GlenWood Lutheran Qiureh,

Toledo, where he remained as

seniac^gpittllDr until beginning his

sdaiilrtWi titeun-TitHaHStu^
Dr. Weber h9i» served in a num-

Phantoms will be conjured up
ill seances and the ghosts of two
of Charles Condomine's wives will

be gliding across Allen Hall

Theatrdf when the Mansfield Cci*

lege Players present their final

production of the season Blithe

Spirit whichj will open a three

peifprmance engagement May 6,

7, and 8. Curtain time is 8:15 and
admission for adults is $1.50;

students $1.00. This laugh suc-

cess about a man who finds him-
self wiUi the ghosts of two wives

on his lumds was descrilMsd as

"fantasttcally funay'* and tHril-

liantly clever" by Kiew York crit-

ics during the play's successful

Broadway run.

The comic complications in

Blithe Spiirtt begin when Charles
Condomine, a successful novelist,

and hia ItianA iiife Bnth» invite

Dr. Gustare W. Weber
ber of church, civic and education-
al committee posts and is current-

ly a member of the Board of Di-
rectora of the Lutheran Theologi-
cal Seniinary at Gettysburg.
He is married to the former

Winifred Shearer of Philadelphia.

The Webers are parents of two
obiidren: SieW i PhCblM^bia
patent atVdlHitey; and Oarol, re-

cently married to William 8i Me
Lucas of the U.S. Amy.

school, public, ai^iidteiiille, 'itfela and
special — which make reading

Scceasible to peoplo of all ages, for

eoiltintiiag ^jducation as well as
personal fulfillment.

Observed in all fifty states^ the

"Week" marks both tJie climax
and the inaugUfiktion of continu-

ing' efforts by leading citisens and
librarians to encourage lifetime

reading habits and stimulate wider
public support for libraries ot all

kindi. More than 60 national or-

ganisations actively participate in

the program.

T The NLW program **foria bet-

ter>>ead, better-infortned Ameri-
ca** is sponrarwl by the National
Book Commiflee in cooperation

with the American Library As-
The Committee is asA in*

non-profit, educinWpil
of outstanding

On Page ,Foiir)

some friends in to observes, a
seance presided over by the local

medium) Madame Arcati. A cheer-
ful, bUdtltng S6ttl, she turns out
to ha^ ileHl pHd« in her craft,

but 4ven she is not prepared for
the resutte of her conjuration.
Without meaning to do it at all,

Madame A»cati brings back
Charlie's first wife Elvilra, a ga^
and, mischievous spirit who is in-

Viiiblid and inaudible to everyone
except Charles.

Haaring «ti|]^ Chatles' end of

the conTarntion between hhn and
the astral Elvira, Ruth is at first

angry, then hysterical and finally

dosperate. Elvira tries to get

Charles killed so she can have him
all to herself but accidentally does

away witb Ruth instead, so the

pdM" b^#ilder^d man has two
glMiats ami a distraught medium

on his hands at the same time,

Barbara 'Compton will be seen
as Elvira, the pretty ghost of the
first Mrs. Cond^qtbief^ in the

Mansfiild State Collage Players
production of Blitlie SpiHt and
Beverly Beers will be seen as
wife number two. Ann Wentiand
will portray tha hilariously heart;^

miMtium Ifme. Ax^ti and John
lor will be seen as Charles Con-
domine. Other roles have been as-

signed to Barbara Lupton as Mrs.
BradmMi, Ht>. Kenneth Jonee •
m«nbef of the Mansfield faetiMiT

will play Dr. Bradman jmct Aaaa-
tasla Bzura will be seen as Iklith,

the maid. Mr. Erich Prohman as-

sociate professor of speech and

drama is the director and Mr.

fidmoad ltting«r ssHas as as-

sociate director.
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Student Council
Election Results

Studeii|t ,Council, the governing
body at Mansfield State College,

has just fii^i^<;i it| «leetions |or

next year's oiPMofs and members-
at-large. The nc^ly elected presi-

dent is Jay Angel, a sophomore
Elementary major from Allen-

town, Pennsylvania. He is not by
any means a new face at the Stu-

dent Council meetings, having
served actively on many commit-
tees during the past year. Jay is

also the out-going president of the

Sophomore Class and is very busy
with Sopbemore..activities as well.

Elected as vice president is Susie

Johnson, a Home Ec major from

Port Allegany, Penna. Susie is

presbntl^ the secretary of the Stu-

dent Council and on the executive

comcil of Les Jeunes Femmes.
Serving as secretary is Marietta

Palumbo, a freshman Home Ec
student from Dunmore, Pennsyl-

vania. Marietta is also a cheer-

leader, a member of Omicron,

WAA, Newman Club, and the

executive council of Les Jeunes

Femmes. Jean Haverstick, a

sophomore Home Ec major from
Myerstown, Pennsylvania, and al-

so on the executive council of Les
Jeunes Femmes, is the new treas-

urer.

Elected as members-at-laive

are Jane Thomas, a junior Sle-

mentary major from Bethlehem,

Pa.; Bruce Canfield, a junior So-

cial Science major from Hones-

dale, Pa.; Phil Dantini, a junior

math major from Susquehanna,
Pa.;i and Scott Young, a junior

Elementary major from Dillsburg,

P*.

Jay tells us that as president of

the Student Council, he plans to

stimulate pride and respect in

Mansfield State College from the

student, faculty, administrators,

and any other person, group, or
organization tiiat may come in

contact with its name. Plans are

presently being made to publicize

nationally the Marathon Knowl-
edge Bowl that is to be held in

October. Mr. Richard Mason has
presented some excellent ideas on
how to enhance the faculty lec-

ture series. He has spoken to Dr.

George Bluhm concerning faculty

debates on such issues as Viet

Nam and the Negro situation. Jay
has tiopes for a faculty - student
talent show, some computerized
dances and inter»state college so-

cial ^nctioyts, just to nam% a few
things. Discussions have already

ti^ken place whereby fraternities,

sororities, ''MM campus clubs will

contribute to the campus sbcial

and academic lifa» All in all» Jay

fe^s that with the superb council

that will ivoric w^ him, he pUOM
to devote lit time and eneri^ir in
establishing Mansfield as one of
the finest colleges in academic and
social functions.

Jim Carlson turns Council over

Jaan Haverstic^ Susie Johnsen,

Carlson. MisMig firom ficture:

to new (tffiters. Left to right;

Dsn Ceatello, Jay Angel, Jim
Marietta Palnmbo.

Awards Pay Tomorrow!
The Annual Awards Day of

MSC will take place this year on

Tuesday, May 4. On this day, in-

dividuals who merit special recog-

nition for their academic, athletic,

or organizat onal achievements

will receive award?.

Awards Day will begin at a spe-

cial assembly in Straughn Audi-

torium at 2:00 p.m. Jay Angel will

act as commentator for the pro-

d|Mii||bij[^ch the aoMlsmto,

^SHHMpipmd special awards
will be presented. In addition to

awards to students, a Kon-Merit-
orious Award will be presented

by the Student Couaeli lit this

time. Dr. Bryan will W prdlent to

announce recipients of the Who's
Who in American Universities

and Colleges Awards, and to make
concluding rema^.
The Awards Day Banquet, dur-

ing which athletic awards will be

presented, will be held at 6:45

p.m. in the College Dining Rooia^

N6rth Hall. Those students who
are regularly served at 5:00 pjn.
are requested to dine at that time
as usual, and are invited to return
to the Dining Room for the pias^
ontati^ ^ awards at 6:8D

Students who regularly areMlilP'
at 6;00 are invited to the Bahqu^^^
which will begin at 5:45. Athletes

who are to recoivei'awards will as-

semble in the Student Activities

Boom at 5:30 and proceed to des-

ignated areas in the Dining Room
after all students have been ad-
mitted. The awards will be pre-
sented by the coaches of football,

basketball, wrestling, track, basa^

ball, illliW by the adviser of
the imslieading squad. Mr. Abe
Snyder, a member of the Board of

Trustees, will be a special guest

and will serve as Master of Cere-

monies for the program. Other

(CsBtimied On Page Foar)
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Reflections
As this- year draws to a close for the present Flashllglit

editors and the ii6w regime moves in, it seems approjHdate
to pause a moment and reflect on the major happenings
oftheyeiar.

In 196^65 Mansfield saw : two new dorms occupied; a
third one completed; two new Greek organizations in-

stated; a study-abroad program lauiu^ed; the college

being re-evaluated; the roundballers back in Kansas
City; the grapplers fourth in the PSCC Conference; and
the untimdy deaths of three students.

For those who hadn't noticed, the FhutiHght became a
weekly publication this semester. Response seems to

indicate that the college community wishes to see this

experiment continued. Thanks to all for their support I

As thank-you's are in order, we editors take this oppogrw

tunity to thank everyone and anyone wha made a t(m^
tributmn to the Flashlight this year. The many hours
and efforts are appreciated I

Before bowing out, we wil^next-^mr^ e
of tranquilizers and wish them the best ot luck. It's all

yoursl — S. H.

Campus Crutch Club, Inc.
"Broken leg?" "Sprained

aokle?" "What did you do to your
f<^t?" Have you asked these queiS-

tlong to the invadem witli the

walking st^s ? Look around you
and behold th^ cripples. Watch
out! Before they run you ovetJ

Our campus was indeed invaded
after Easter vacation with certain

individuals who crave attention!

Ii^ fact they are so starred for' it,

that they rigged up some atten-

tion-getting gimmicks and are now
hopping to and from classes,

meals, or anywhere else yeu hap-

pen to look. But wait! Don*t bring

down the guillotine yet! Before
you pass ' judgpnent upon these

poor souls, have a heart and lend

an ear to what the world is like

OB crutches.
it First of all, everyone wants to

know, "Why the get-up?" It's not
that they are really concerned,

just curious! After you rattle off

your tale about the skateboard you
got in yotir lister basket, or
•bout the i^arachute that didn't

open when you were out sky-div-

ing, or about the elephant wlip

Stepped on your foot because hi»
sneakers were too big, or what-
ever the accident was to put you
in this condition, the inquirer

knows just as much after this as
before! But. at least he lends a
sympathetic ear and if you're

loeky, sheds a tear or two (if you
aiiake the tale gruesome enough
and furnish loads of blood cnrd-

^Jbtails!).
" letimeff the world on crutch-

es is very interesting and even

fun! Nice kitchen help offer their

Maaafield State College

FtASHLIGHT
y<^nne 41 Number 15

MMnber: Columbia 8«bola«tlo Pries
AMociatlon

mxMcjrnrm boasdi
JMitora — Oeorffe Clarke and fkOi
Harris.
•ports Editor — Prank Cullen
BaataMs Muamgmt — Patt IJeam
CgmOattoa aCsMfw ^ John Pook-

JyftirlMr — Mr. David Stooke.
fVAVr JJCDBSi
Olroalatlon Staff —• Janet SCaiaUii,^
War«o TJirrhior, Janioe Itsuer, Peg
Tuleibiti:, Honnie IMrter, Vtaa
Teaples.

MvMtaaum Staff -~ Florence Miet-
leckl, Deanne Delaporte, Carolyn
Carbaugh, Margre Blj^chler.

WiftlJMr Staff — Carol Broasf, Linda
Ciilfton, Jeanne BlUott, Mary Ann
VNibrTluk, Dottle Smeck. Sandra
Smith, Dena Taylor, Charlotte Wil-
son, Qinger Loomis, Karen Blddle,
llarlan Bingaman, Suiaane t>V«tB,
Z^s Kelr. Jane Mott. Ma3cln»r^8t«w-
art, Bob Lamoreaux, Carl Galley.
Jean Brace, Norman BUttS,
Vhetompliy John TfnoentI, IhiM
9y<le, Ken Pravel.

tfpistS — Jdaxlne Stewart. Linda
l^ehko, Jaii^Moti. Com
Aaroat — Iboii'-KAlr, Muri..,

.

ler, Marsha IjMSnn.
porta Staff — Larry Buohhobi,
James Klnsler, Ron Stamer, Don
Bpleee.

The Flaahlisht la pabllshed
weekly by the atudenta of Mans*
field State Collegre. The olplnlona
©TpresBed are not necessarily those
of the editorial staff. All letters to
the editor must be sljicned, and all
responsible articles will be consid-
ered.

assistance with your tray, you get
to sit in the . dining room while
everyone else waits outside the

door fjQr supper (you get first

chanin|lt^'^.ifct>va table, t^, people

open doors for you (usually), and
carry your books to classes, (if

you ask, real nice, and bribe them
with money). But the world is not

all sug-ar and cream. No^ir! Not
on a campus tfeOit has flghte
of stairs from the dom»:t^^otir
first class; then ten moTe flights

to your second class; back down
those same ten flights to the next
class, 90 on and on, ^more steps,

more hills! Your good leg not only

gets worn out, hd^t your Itiindt lAi
shoulders as well!

Those walking sticks are tridky

to use — balance wise. If you
don't watieh where you hop, you
can easily topple over backwards,
sidewards or frontwards. And
when i^pis are tired from the steps

and hills, you're more likely to

loose your balance.

You have the urge to go faster

^j^teps especially where
dozen people behind
for you to get out of

the way. There's ne!blH«tg worse
than a slow engine to li t^i^in,

especially when the cars ti|ehind

you are impa^ignt.

So the next l^e a cripplst^ooniep

your way, open a dodx^ jElad "il

hand; one day, who knowiii^ii)%ay
be your turn to take c^lbop!

Student C#filab
by Jane Thowas

The Student Goveri^nent As-
sociation of the {lifi^sylvania

state colleges met at Edinboro
State College for the Twenty-
Seventh Annnfil St&dent Govern-
ment C<>nfer«iii4' >i The following
represented Mansfield State Col-
lege: Jay Angel, Morell Etner,

Sue Johnson, Rear Siunson, Rus
Saurbaugh, Jane lliomas,' Dean
Costello and Dean Hurley.

On Friday aiftnung, April 23,

the PenittyI#hia^^St»te CoUege
vepresentatives were 'greeted by
BiU Roschy II, Chairman of tl^e

conference. Dr. Thomas Miller,

president <rf EdiQboro State Col-

lege, then addressed the group and
discussed problems of overcrowd-
ed colleges. He also stated some
of the problems that college stu-

dents face, such as acudenilc work,
traveling with the right groups,
getting enough money, and dis-

covering the world about them. He
ended h!s speech by saying that
the future of the world belongs
to the young.

Anotlifur keynote speaker was
Dr. ^iimii/u^ to

the President of tfent State Uni-
versity, Kent, Ohip. Dr. Roskins
h-' 'u.s addresi^^te^^ group by
couipaiing the Aliillfjftlaijfljitth

• of
the city-states t^.vSSStmgd. to-

days colleges and t

said that students,

administrators should strive for

(Coatiaiied on Page 8)

ittiwHees. He
faculty, and

Wmm Trip

To Europe
Columbia Pictures has acquired

the film rights to Sir Winston
Churchill's autobiography, "My
Early Life: A Roving Commis-
sion," which is to be made into a
motion picture by - Carl Foreman.
However, they f^l that the title

of^this exciting story of Sir Win-
ston's youth and early manhood
cMmm not convey scope and
tiphrit of ~ these extraordinary ad-

venture-filled years when he was
a student, caval^ officer and wsgr

correspondent.

They are, therefore, embarking
on nation-wide title searcli, open
to all college students* with a prize

of round trip transportation to

Europe for two going to the stu-

dent whose titl<i is sde((t«d for the
film. In addition, a single round-
trip to Europe ifill be awarded to

the instructor, librarian, or college

newspaper editor who was in-

strumental in acquainting the win-
ning student wM^h th^ details of
the title searoh. Rules are listed

below. 1,

As a baftir 1^ submission of

titles, it sho^M 'l^ie remembered
t'hat Sir Winston's early years saw
him as a student at Harrow and
Sandhurst; a dashing cavalry of-

ficer in India and the Sudan; cli-

maxed by his journalistic experi-

ences in' Sonth Africa, where he
was captured by tlie IBoers, and
eventually made a daring escape
to safety. This could as well be
the story of any adventurous and
courageous young man thrust in-

to the arena of heroic and splen-

did acti<m.

Olflcial Rules

1. Print your tijtle for the mo-
tion picture version of Sir Winston
Churchill's autobiography, "My
Early Life: A Roving Commis-
sion," along with your full name,
age, home address on the back of

a standard four-cent post card and
mail to: Churchill, Columbia Pic-
tures Corporation, 711 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York 22, New York.

2. Anyone living in ^ United
States, or its possessions, may en-

ter the contest except employees
of Columbia Pictures Corporation
and its advertising agencies or
families of such ernployees. Also
excluded are residents of any state

or locality where such a contest is

taxed, prohibited or otherwise re-

stricted or contrary ~io law. This
contest is subject to applicable

federal, state and loejil laws and
regulations.

8. Entrance ifito the contest is

absolutely free and no conditions

of purchase or payment of any
kind are imposed upon the en-

trants. You may enter the contest
as often as you like.

4. All entries become the prop-
erty of Columbia Pictures Ckirpor-
ation to use it as it ses fit wad
nonef. will be returned.

5. To be eligible for considera-
tion, entries must be postmarked
prior to midnight, June 1, 1965.

6. If the title for the motion
picture is selected from the entries
submitted, its author will receive
a round-trip air ticket (jet-tour-
ist) from hir home town to Lon-
don for himself and a guest. If the
winning entrant is not of legal age,
he must be acompanied on the
prize trip by his or her spouse,
parent or legal guardian. The in-
structor, librarian or editor who
acquainted the winning entrant
with the contest will also receive
one round-trip air ticket (jet-

tourist) from his or het home
town to London. The prise trips
are not transferable or redeemable
in merchandise or cash. The prixe
trips must be accepted during the
time limits specified by Colombia
Pictures Corporation.

7. In the eVent more than one
entry with the winiring, title is re-

ceived, entrants submitting said

title will be required to write a
fifty word statement setting forth
their reasons for said title. The
author of the best statement in the
opinion of the judges will be the
chosen winner. Decision of the
Judges will be final.

8. In the event that a title is

seleetsd the Aim apart from
this eonf#tt, bai prior to the close

Security Guard Bob Shaw

Guards, Watchmen
IRMtd Their flock

The meiMtm «ri ftesponsible for

much of the legwork necessary to

the smoothly run buildings on
campus are MSC's security of-

ficers and ntghtwatchmen. The se-

curity officers, Keith Cole and Bob
Shaw, are under the supervision of

President Bryan and Dean Cos-

tello. Keith Cole, who oame to

Mansfield's eunpus last year, is

the head security officer. When he
is not working here or in to^^ as
a relief man for the police force,

Keith likes to hunt. Bob ShaWi
who came to MSC this year as iM-
curity guard, raises horses. He
now owns five horses, including a

black beauty called Satan.

Among their duties as security

guards, Keith and Bob work at all

activities such as^ dances 'and ath-
letic events, to maintain order.

They control the traffic on cam-
pus and the parking areas; they
regularly patrol the campus and
investigate thefts, and other dis-

tobuices. They have also been
known to provide **ta3ri'* service

for those in need and Inggage
serrice for many of tibe girls com-
ing in on the buses. Weekdays
Keith works from eight until foifr

while Bob can be found on cam-
pus from 6 p.m« u^tll two. They
work on iQtemate weekends.

MSC also has three nightwatch-
men under the direction of Tom
Clark of the Maintenence depart-

m^t. Miles Bowers, the veteran of

the group, has been here for

eighteen years. Known to every-

one as Miles, he does a lot of

woodworking in his spare time.

of said contest, entries containing
the same title will not be consid-
ered unles-; they are postmarked
prior to the date oi the official

annoctticement W Colfifnbm ^#ic-
tures of the selection of the,i|nal
title.

^
9. Any tax or liability on the

prise trip will be the sole respon>
sibility of the price winner.

Milee cmn remember when the
girls were not allowed out of the
dorm at all after dinner. Ml^
works from four until twelve mid»
night. George Ogle has worked as
"watchman here for nine years. His
daytime activities include sheep
raising while he works as watch-
man from midnight to eight in th«
morning. Franklin Bohnert, aiv-

other hunting enthusiast, is tile

lief watchman who works foi|^

nights a week. On Tuesdays ]hK
work<; on the grounds as a ma|jii^
tenance man.

Nightwati^men'S dttties include
patroling every building on cam-
pus each night to check for heat-

ing and water problems, or
ble fires. North Hall is

every hour. Also, they lock the
doors in both girls' dorms'^at the
closing hours and control the
lighting in the dorms.

Aside from their regular duties
both the security guards and thf
watchmen can often be found r»>

placing burned out light bulbs or
unsticking doors that nciay be jam<-
med, or helping the siMttints In
any way possible.

Math Winners
Mathematics students, Janice

Watkins, Blossburg, and Douglaa
Leigh of Honesdale, each ranked
in the top half of sll competitors

in the William Lowell Putnam
Mathematical Competition. Firv|

place was taken by a team frotti

Cal Tech, second place by MIT,
and third by Harvard.

The test, held on each hidividval

campus, consisted of twelve prob-

lems in advanced mi
Half were taken in the

the other half in the afternooii.

MSC submitted a three man
tettm~ with one alternate. The
other members^ the MSC team
were Tom ICSark, Mamlfield, snd
William Reese of Blossburg, -boShi

mathematics students at MSC.
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COURSE
G-Eng. m
Ft 881

Ger 802

Span 201

Ctem 810
G«og 280

tfus 212
Uns 2S2

H Ec 250

M Ec 819

Eng^ t02

Sci 290

Bio 326

Chem 214

Ma. 290

SS 290

SS 824mm
In ao2

H Be ,2^
H Ec 322
Lib 221 ^

Ed 401

Span 342
Bio m
Chem^262
Phy208
Math 270

GSS 102

Mus 214

H Ec 223

Sd 202

Bng 828

Fr 305
Riis 802

Ghem 202
Chem 346
Math 213
Math 316

GSS 102

ssim
Geog 330
H Ec 226
Lib 261m 828

G Ma 102

4Geog. 206

G Phy 102
Mus 200

H £c 366
Ed 201

Eng. 817
Sing 822
Gen 806

G Bio 102

Phy 304

SS 206

SS 381

G«og 220^

H E6^
Lib 260

Ft. 290
Sci 270

Phy 803
GSS 104
H Ec 231

Eng 821
Sci 176

Phy 201

Ma 101

SS 247

SS 870
Mus 232

H Ec 216
Ed 8|H>

11

pc 101.

Ed El 282
H Ec 201

Ed 216 .

Span 202
SS 330
G MuB 101

H Ec 318
Ed El 286

Pr 202

Chem 211

G Phy 102
Ma 310

H Ec. 216

G«r 102
Bio 202

Bd El 280
H Ec 202
Ed 230

Eng 290
G Art 101

9S 806

G«nl Lit.

Fr Glaniical Drama
Syy German Lit.

^
Intern Spknish
Bio Chemistry^
Gartog and Graphics

Basic' Music II

Methods U
Home Ec Ed SS
Pre-Sehool Clifld

Bng. I

Novel and SS Gen lit

Spanish Linguistic^

Tehg Sci Sec Sch
Entonology
Quan Analysis
Tchg Ma Sec Sch

Tchg Soc Studies

The Soviet Union
World Ethnography
Music History II

Cons. Ecom. and fin.

The Adolescent

Spec Prob H Ec
Ref Servces and Mat.
Prof Sebinar (Ete only)

2ND SEMESTER 19b 4 o5

THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1966 8KM A. M.

ROOM
Straughn Auditorium
BH 210

,
BH 106
BH 211
SB 105

BH 201

Music Dept.
Music Dept
H Ec Dept
H Ec Dept

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1966 10:10 A. M.
Stra^hn Atitfttorlttm

BH 106
BH 211

SB 106

AH 103

SB 101

BH 211 - 212

BH 102 - 103

BH 101

BH 202
Music Dept. 7 '^

Home He. Dept.

H Ec Dept.

.H Ec Dept.
LB 207
Allen Hall Auditorium

Notrel and SS Span Lit

Verteb Anatomy
Physical Chem II

Genl Phyvks HI
Hist and Pbil Math
World Ctvilieation II

Basic Music IV
Housing and Home Furn
Evi^ttative Techniques

THURSDAY, MAY
Contemp Poetry
Convers French
Svy Russian Lit

Genl Chem II

Structural C%un ^ -

Diff Equation*
Advanced Cal II

World Civiliz II

Stftte and Local Govt,

Geog U. S. and Canada
Home Mgt Princip

Young Peoples Lit

Meth. Teaching Retarded
FRIDAY, MAY

Fund Cone Mathh H
Economic Geog II

AiMiytics
Svy Music Lit

Cur. Trends and Rec Dev.

Ed Psych

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1966 ItOO'Tj^M.
BH 211
Allen Hall AuditoHom
SB 101

SB 105

^211-212
Sec, A, E, P, 6, H) J,Kt
Mus Dept.

H Ec Dept
Allen Hall Auditorium
20, 1966 8:1* P. M.
BH 101

BH 203
BH 202 -

SB 101

SBm
BH 2^1 - 212
BH 210
Straughn B, C, D, L, M,
Allen Hall Auditorium
BH 201
H Ec Dept.

LB 207
Allen HaU 112

21, 1966 8:00 A. M.
BH 211 - 212
BH 201
Music Dept.

; ^

Music Dept.

H Ec Dept.

Straughn Auditorium

N,P

Q,R

Victorian Prose and Poetry *

Ifodein Drama
Conversational German /
Man and Bio World II

Modem Physics

20th Cent. Am. Hist
Renaissance and Referm

Phsrs. Geog.
Adult Homemaking
Book Sel. Child

FRIDAY, MAY
Teaching French
Hist and Phil of Science

Optics
Hist. U. & and Pa. II

Child Dev. and Nur. Sch.

FRIDAY, MAY M, 1966 10:10 A. M.

Novel Since 1870
Computer Prog.

Genl Physics I
Fund Cone lIlISi I

Intern Relations

Gottt Social Pirob

Conducting
Foods and Nutr II

Tchg Exept. Child

BH 112
Allen Hall Auditorium
BB 106
Straughn Andit<udnm
SB 106
BH 01

BH 101

BH 201

H Ec Dept
UB 207

21, 1966 1:00 P. M.
BH 106
SB 101

SBIOS
Straii^^ Aiiditdrium

H Be Dept
FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1906 8:10 P. M.

BH 112
AH 006
AUen Hall Auditorium
Straughn Auditorium
BH 201 - 202 - 208
BH 01

Music Dept
H Ec Dept
BH 210 - 211 - 212

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1965 8:00 A. M.
Pre-Shakespeare Lit

Tunds^of Speech
Tchg Art in Elem
Clothing I

Audio Vis Ed

BH 101
Straijighn Atiditorium

AH 112 - 111

H Ec Dept.

AUen Hall Auditorium
10:10 A. BL

INSTRUCTOR
Staff

Silvemail
Zulak -

McKim
Powell
Sullivan

Rusk/Husted
Henry

Ferrante
Bttnaan >

Staff

Zulak
McKim
Davis
Travis

Powell
KiMler
Bltthm

Jones
Sheatfer
Husted

Brennan

DePriest

Hunsicker

McKim
Young
Powell

Da^
Kjelg^ard

St;And. Staff

Rusk
Thomas
Snively

Boyd
Silvemail

Wolpshuk
Bobalko

Powell
Mstter
Bridfl^iB^UQi

Staff

Jenkins

Farrell

Stooksbury
WiUs
Shick

Kjelgaard
SnOivaii

Doytes
Brace
Staff

Trieber

Tanney
Zulak
Staff

Jarvis

Ettinger

BHUnger
Farrell

Ferrante
WiUs

Silvemail

Jarvis
Davis
Staff

Al-Salmon

Woodmency
Mason
Davis
Staff

Jenkins
Hffl

Wunderlleh
Keller

Shick

Boyd
Staff

Bencetic/Kuru^a
Thomas'^
Eshelman/Lorenz

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1965

BH 105
BH 102 - 103

Straughn Auditorium

H Ec Dept.

Allen Hall Auditorium

SATURDAY, llAY 22, 1965 IM P. M.
BH 105

MONDAY, MAY l^ UW 8:00 A. M.
Allen Hall Auditorium

Man and Phys Univ. II Straughn Auditorium

Num. Anal and Programming BH 102 - 103

Foods and Nutr. I H Ec Dept
MONDAY, MAT 24, 1965 10:10 A. M.

Interm Spanish

Hist of Mid East
Intro to Music
Advanced Foods
Metho4s 11

Interm French

Qual Analysis

Introd German
Zoology n
Mus for Elem Grades
Tailoring

Hist and Phil of Ed

BH 01
SB 101

Straughn Auditorium
H Ec Dept
Allen Hall Auditorium

Spotlight Succctf

by Jane Mott & Karen BMdl«

The Honor of Being Honorable
Presenting the Honorable Ken-

neth B. Lee, House of Representa-
tives, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania I

XlM, students, today standing in

our spotHght is a man vdth a most
honorable position.

After he graduated from Mans-
field, (1948) Mr. Lee attended

Dickinson School of Law. Upon
graduation fjpon tliere in 1960 lie

set up a Uwlr practice in Dushore,
Pennsylvania. In 1964 he was
elected to the Office of District

Attorney in Sullivan County.
Then in 1957 Mr, Lee -was elect-

ed to the 'State House of Repre-
sentatives. In 1963 he was elected

to the esteemed position (if Mtt&MEr.-

ity Leader. As of January 1965 H!r.

Lee is now House Minority LMid-
er.

Mr. Lee has been a success not
only in his profession but in his

family life as well. *^f you need

infMnatiom on Marjorie Cole,

class of '44, 1 married her. We re-

side in Eaglss Mere, P^ttflsylva&iik

and have five children."

Soon
The l^lay Production class of

MSCs drama department is giv-

ing two one-act plays on Monday,
May 10, 1965, at 8:16 p.m. Pre-

sented in Allen Hall will be "The
Typists" by Murray Shisgal and
*'Hello Out There" by WilJliam

Saroyan. This class is taught by
Mr. Frohman. Don't miss this pro-

duction, both plays promise to be
real entertaimnent! Adibiiwdon i»

free I

EOA MAPS

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Appointmenta

Convenient

Bat Not Necessary

Phone 662-2034

SOUR^S
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found here.*'

6 Mate StMet

Say it with
'

i • 1

Flowers

from

KUHL'S

student Confab
(OoiptlaiMd frcMi Page X>

the ideals of tiieir coUege, an^
have the determination to be a
leader. The president said that a
true leader must judge his follow-

ers fairly by seeing what exists

himself, and not judging them on
'what other people say and tell

him. Dr. Roskins also discussed

the student subcultures in colleges

today. The "Collegiate sub-eul-

ture," is where the students are
just interested in fun, such as

^..-football, fiaternlUea^ aororitles,

and parties. They have little intel-

ligence and resist the central core

of a college. A second group is

the "vocational sub^ culture,"

where the students are just inter-

ested in a diploma and getting a
job, not an education or knowl-

edge. Another grroup is the "Aca-
demic sub-culture/' where one has

a serious purpose for attending

college. These are students that

work hand in hand with the facul-

ty; and these are the people who
use the libraries, attend cultural

events, and seminars. The last

group discussed was the "Non-
KJonformist sub-culture." These
are the students that have lioth-

ing to de=:'tnth on-campus activi-

ties. They just associate wltil

groups off the campus.

Dr. Rosldns concluded his ad-

dress by quoting Plato, "Hard is

igood." He said that in order to ac-

complish anything worthwhile,

people have to work hard; a little

work will not hurt anybody.

The rest, of the afternoon was
spent in group discussions. Group
I dealt with "Student to Student

Problems;" Group II, "Students to

Faculty and Aditninistration;''

Group III, .fStudent Government
to the Outside and to Each
Other."

Friday evening the ^ffjj^
tended a banquet at Jppbero
State College where Dr. John Mc-
Kean, Dean of Students, Alle-

gheny College^yMeadville, Pouoi^-
vania addressed the <wwi|i!l¥t»
After the banquet, a dail«rMr
held at the Riverside Inn, Cam>
bridge Springs, Pennsylvania.

Onl Saturday morning there w«s
a short business meeting and then

all the state college representa-

tives departed for home. .

As the Mansfield delegation left

the conference, we discussed the

problems that the other state col-

leges had. It seemed that Mans-
field's problems were much small-

er than those from other schools.

All of us agreed how lucky Mans-
field is for having an administra-

tion that allows its students to

preside at meetings and make the

most of their decisicms. We foipnfi

tliat in most of the state colleges,

the administration has the final

word and the students have noth-

ing to say. We also felt that every

Mansfield State College student,

adminstrator and faculty member
should be proud of his school.

Tchg ISng. Sec Sch
Intro to Art
Hist Latin America

M0N9AT, MAT 24, 1M5 1:00 P. M.

BH 102 - 108

BH 112
Allen Hall Auditorium

Foreman

Goode
' Keller

Peaps

ITT"-'

Bobalko
Staff

Kistler

Kinney

Zulak
Toung
Henry
Brace
Heltibridle

Koloski
Beneeticf/Kuruna

(Centfaiasd on Page Fear)

BIKINI MOTEL AND RESTAURANT

Thrifty Winter Luxury

Rt 16

2 mlleB 8011th of Mansfield

Phone - 662-2167
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-Mutmen Reap Laurels
The Mans^eld State track team

embarkinsf ite sectod siisdH
of competition, is looking' for its

first victory. The team has placed

second in Iri-meets but has never

been a victei^. The team shows
brighter prospects this year aM
looks for a winning s^afloiii

Amens the great M^mlMp |Hroti'

pecta iMB MMoil is T%n Mann
of Wellsboro who was the 1964
State itigii School (jhampion in

the high jump. Mann, coupled with
Joe Russell of Donota^ a medalist

in the State College Conference,

ia expected to comer the victories

on the high jump market for the

Mounties. Both Mann and Rus-

talt jump oTer 6 feet.

Another bright track prospect

is found in Dick Gregg of North-
east. Gregg placed 3rd in the state

state in 1964 in the 'mil«. This
Freshman distance man is ex-

pected to place regularly for the

Motinties.

Julias Nicholos of Media is an-
other State High School Medalist.
Nicholos was runner up in the
state in the 120 yard high hurdles.

He was district champion in both
tile hi|^ littrdles and the 180 7«ad
low filii^.

Along with these aces are re-

turning lettermen Gerald Cum-
mihgs of Rochester, N. Y., hurdler
and sprint specialist; Dan O'Keefe
of Rochester, N. Y., the Mountie
reeord holder in the ^ole vaults
J«pk Pakozki of Wellsville, N. Y.,

a broad jumper; Willis Blotter of

Quakertown, the MSG record mak-
^ in the 120 yard high hurdles
tSoA. the 330 yard intermediate
hurdles; and Gerald Bolts of

Lebanon, who set the Mansfitild
record in the 220 yard low hurdles.

Joe Russell, incidentally holds the
MSG record in the high jump.

The Mountie trackmen will b^
forced to fkce all their foes in

fcreig^ territory this year because
the home track is new and ii

ttin inadequate for coitepetitidh in

ifeld «VWits. By next year, V&n
Nxiii^tinitt field will have ast^alt
tnn-ways and new pits for thie

pole vault, broad jump, and hig^
jump.

Awards Day
(Gontfaiiwd from PafB D

£ruests will be Mrs. Snyder, Dr.

ant Mrs. Bryan^ Dr. Wil-
8W, DAill (?d8tfell8, iDedli itay-
^k> Dean Lucasz, Dean Hurley,
Dean Kelehner, Mr. Decker* Mr.
Moore, Mr. Clark, Dr. I^wrer, Mr
Dry, Mrs. Lutes^ MisSi Moi^er, and
Mr. Bridgeman. The program will

conclude with remarks by Dr.
Bryan.

Student Chairmen of the Awards
JDay Committee are Kancy Friends
and liarry Heaa and Adviaen are
Dean Costello, Dean Mayock, Dean
Lukasz, Dean Hurley, Dean K/^h'-
ner, and Mr. Bridgeman.

After posting a very successful

dual meet with well-contested per^-

fomjiances against rival powers
Bloonfisbucy and Lock Haven, an
upset 20 - 9 victory over rival

E^st Stroudsburif (who vras rank-
ed fifth nationnlly at the time),
placing 11th in (die Wilkes Nation-
al Open Tourney, and edging up-
ward to fourth-ranking in the
vaunted Pennsylvania State Col-

lege Conf«<r»noi - the varsity

wrestlers of IfSC are reaping
their rewards.

Coach Maurer announced that

the following men will receive the

sweater-letter awsrd: Bob McDou-
gal <Kingston who finished 8rd
in the Wilkes National Tourney
before fractmqag a shoulder which

fi- > 111 HI

Read To Learn
(Continued From Page One)

zens from many fields of endeavor.
It was founded in 1964 to serve
th« po^ie'a ia^est in books and
its sbke 4- socially, culturally
and economically — in our devel-
opment as a reading nation.

llaiii,OeH^way
Coach Dry's team hM been ham-

pered thus fte by l&clettdnt
weather condlttens. To this date,
his team has only been Able ^
practice outdoors one day. How-
ever, Coach Dry feels h6 has the
nuoleittt foi* a rood, teetti &hd does
not thhk this wffl havs any bearing
or the teaiA's seasonal |>toifdr-

mance.
The Maiisfield eindermen h&v6

a tongk s<ifaedul« this se&son with
e m«iti in j)lit ll days. The
MoUntito olMher is with Lycomihf
College oh April 30tii. The vety
next day, May 1st, the fetackmen
meet Brockway State and Ithacti

College in a tri-meet. The rest of
the MSG track schedule is as fol-

lows:

May 41 at tjdidk itkyen
May 8 Tri-meet with Blooms-

burg and Shippensburg
May 15 Penna. State College

Tourney »t Millersville

May 18 Ithii^

Kiffraiiii Hoit

To Wrcfdcrs
At their regular weekly luncheon

meeting at Hats Restaurant on

'

Thursday, April 22, members of
the Mansfield Kiwanis Club feted

the varsity wresting feam of

MSG. The Mountie matmen had
another highly successful season

and wound up their season by
l^dng fourth in the vaunted
PSCAG Tournament.
At the meeting it was announ-

ced that Jim Logan, Mountie un-
limited wrestler who won the

PSCAG crown in 1963-64 and
placed second in the same division

ill 1964-6i^ had won the Kiwanis
sponsored Most Outstanding
Wrestler award for the second

consecutive year.

Wally itaurer, MSG's head wres-
tling coach/ pinch hit as main
speaker after adverse personal df>-

ciimstances had blocked the

presence of several invited guest

speakers. In ii brief tftHc, **K

Coach's Chat With His Men".

Maurer itfie»w>i the trials and

tribuUtioni t<d4ching, the famer

rewards 'N^h.*;item from guiding

the all-round development of

athletes, and emphasised that a
coadhi is known by his prodoots.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
(Continued From Page Three)

COURSE
i9M
tt 102
Ger 202
Rus 262

l^pan 102

Bio 204

Ma 100

Ma 210
Qeog 202

H £c 817

Phil 201

Chem 222
Ma 220

H Ec 202

]Ed El 284

tndust. Ration

i£^g 201

ly 162

212
SS 25<5

SS 345
i[ 3&ki 285

Pr 802
Ma 250
SS 270
Lib 211

Ed El 260

Eng 202

Ma 211

8S 223

£d 240
El 2ll

4 Bng 101
Eng 802

SS 260

Eng 225
Ed 811

Eng 211

ISd El 286

txm 102

98 240
id Bl 280

MONDAY, MAY
Introd Prehcif

Interm German
Interm Russian
Introd Spanish
Botany II

Algebra and Trig
Anal. Geom and Gale I

Cultiu^ Geog
Nutrition

TUESDAY, MAY
Intro to Phil

Organic Chem II

Lin Alg. and Mat Theory
Textiles

Tchg. Arithmetic
TUBSDAY MAY

Svy Eng Lit II

Introd Phys II

Anal GeOm and Okl m
Intro to Anthropdlogy

Diplomatic Hist o£ U. S.

Fiamily Relatiottt

TUBSDAX
Svy l^rettch Lit

Prob and Stats I

Prin. of Sociology
Intro to Libvarianiihiiit

Child Lit

TUESDAY, MAY
Svy Amer Lit

Anal Geom and Cal II

£[urope in 20th Ceni

ROOM
BH 01

24, 1965 1:10 P. If.

BH loiar

BH 101

BH 01

BH 103

SB 101

SH 112
BH 210
Straughn Auditorium
H Ec Dept.

25,1966 8:00 A. If.

Allen Hull Auditoriiim
• SB 101

;

BH 01 ^

H Ec Dept
Bfet 112 - 113

25. 1965 10:10 A. M.
AUe« Ajp Auditorium
SB «W
BH 112 - 118
Straugfin Auditorium
BH dl

H Ec Dept
MAY 28, 1965 1:00 P. M.

BH 106
BH 112 - 113
Straughn Auditorium
BH 01

Allen Hall Auditorium
S, 1965 8:10 P. M.
Straughn Auditorium
BH 210 - 211 - 212
BH 101

BH 01

Alien Hall Auditorium
8K)0 A. M.

INSTRUCTOR
\ HiU

\
Silvemail

.iulak
"Woloshuk
. McKim

: Schappelle
^ Heverly
kistler

rParrell/ Sullivan
-iQiUDey

Probs of Sec Bd .„ .

Jw^ ReadingH lOem
WEDNESDAY, MAY 38, 1066

I AB ^
Short Story BH 01

Prin of Economics Allen Hall Auditorium
WEDNESDAY, MAY M, 1966 10:10 A. M.

Etag IPhllol and QMmnoM BH 01

Menbd fiealtfa Allen Hall Auditorium
WEDNESDAY, MAY^ 26, 1966 1:00 P. M.

WeMiitk WiB^ Lit n BH 01

Methods I Allen Hall Auditorium
WBDNlEgDAT, MAT 26, 1966 8:10 P. M.

Introd RquIw ' BH 01

American <|i^ AB 201 t

Child po iniSiwBi aumi H»n

Anderson
Bobalko
Bridgman

* Gaydds
'!beaps

j^ais /Woodmei^y
, ^arvis

fieverly

Sheaffer
Merryman

Al-Sahnaii7Brac^

Silvemail

Bridgman
Sheaffer

Wills
Bone

blais/Ught
Staff
Jarvis

Mutohler
Bone

Stooke
Light
Hill

'Tripper

Snively

. Trieber
Bone/HeItfbrid]»

Woloshuk
Jenkins

ended his action this seaseon;
Dave Schulta (Montoursville);

-Dick Cowley (Elmira, N. Y.) only
departing Senior on the squad and
the 1963-64 captain; Carter Giles

(Muncy) who performed well be-
fore sustaining a shoulder separa-
tion in mid-season; John Wasley
(Kingston); and Jim Logan
(Lewistown's Chief Logan) who
was the PSCAG unlimited cham-
pion in 1963-64i and runner up in
1964-65 and who won the heavy-
weight crown in the '65 Bingham-
ton, N. Y, YMCA Open. AU have
previously earned a varsity wtter
in wrestling.

Varsity letters will be received
by the following: Don Evafts
(Kingston frosh); Marty Collier

(Bloomsbutg friMriir: Bill Forrester
(Sunburv frosK); Art Markish
(Towanda frosh) who finisheid 4th
at 137 pounds in the PSCJAC;
Dieter Schwarzbauer (Duncannon

v» 'Shelb Sitler (Berwick .

frosh); Tchu Heiser (South Wil-
liamsport soph.) who served ay,

team captain in 1964-65 and wfai

woi) the 191 pound Championshi]|
at Binghamton and placed third

at 177 pouiids in the PSCAG thiig^
year; George Eckroat (Harris
burg's Central Dauphin soph); Do^
Curtis (Bainbridge, N. Y., sofdik

and Beb Schuler (Emmaus froeh
who won the PSCAG 116 - 11#!
Crown this year and gave an out-;^
standing performance at the Nat |"

tional Championships at Terre^
ifaute, Indiana, last month.
- Selected as wiimers of special

recognition awards were: Mans-
field Kiwanis Outstanding Wrest-
ler Award - Jim Logan (second
<>onsecutive year.) Mansfield V.
F. W. Outstanding Frosh Wrestlen
4ward - Bob Schuler. P
Enterprises Most Improved Wresi
ler Award - Bob McDougal.

Brisiel, Wolfe

Honored by NAIA
Mansfield State placed two of

their Roundballers on the N.A.I.A.
All-American basketball team.
These junior cagers who received
honourable mentitm were Bob.Wolfs
of Shamokin und Bob Brisiel

of Harrisburg. Both Wolfe and
Brisiel were pacemakers in the
Mountie attack which held them to
the National Tourney at Kansas
(Mty^, MIssdnri.

This season, Wolfe was the team
lead<^r in offensive rebounds with
83 ahd in totftLrebounds witii 205.
Wolfe averaged 7.8 rebounds per
game and 14.5 points per game.
Hia high gathe was against Ship-
penbbui'g State where he scored
88 points.

Brisiel was the team leader in
free throws made with 78 and in
defensive rebounds with 126. He
averaged 9.1 rebounds per game
and 15.4 points per game. Brisiel

reached his season scoring high
against Bloomsburg Sfortt when he
bucketed 27 pointe.

Two other Mountie cagers, Lee
Felaburg of Fteckville, Pa. and

Joe Rassel of Donora, received*
post season honors when the'y

wei» placed on the All-Pennsyl-
vania State College CoidSnrenjoe^

Teams.

Felsburg led the MSG cagers
in field goals with 168, assists with
129, and interceptions with 53. He
averaged 6.7 rebounds per game,
6.1 assists per ^me, and 18 points
per game. Felsburg chucked 30
points against Millersville State
to reach his seasoti high.

Russell was the Ifountie leader;
in ftee throw average with an
84.8 ]>eir cent average from th»
line. He averaged nine rebounds
per game and 10.5 points per
firame. Russell hit nineteen pointe
against Kutztown, MiUersville,

and West Chester to verify his
season's highlight.

Both Wolfe and Brisiel, along
with Felsburg, will be returnin^^
next year. Jim Kinsler of Em-
porium is the fourth member of
Coach Bill Clark's "Starting Six"
who will be used as building
blocks for next vear's team.

A Tip of the Hat to the
Students & Faculty of M. S. C. for
the privilege of serving your banking

needs.

First National Bank
IN MANSFIELD
MANSFIELD, PA.

'lrf'iii|ii«lf"i'i(i-
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On Stttmlay, May IB, 19«i».

ICansli^ld State GoUegre will pre-
our antnual Alumni Day. Th's
Jhe coIj[«g8 ia fspecially hon-
ttM classes 1lr^^«| fear of
;ion ends with five's and
(example, 1940, 1946, 1960)

eginning at 9:30 aon., there
will be a Cotter Hour at Pine
Crest Manor where the Alnmnjl
can meet their friends und claas-
matea. They will adionm to
Straosrhn Auditorium at 11;(|9
aon. for a business meeting and
delightful entertiftinment provided
by the Mansfield State College
Woodwind Quintet. There will be
representative speakers to

ni. The meeting

conductd by the present officers
of the Alumni Asaoc.ation who
are president^ Warveia L. Miller,

first vicei-presidani — Alfred E.
Kjelgaard, second vice-president
— John Muto, and scretary-treas-

urer — Leon E. Lunn. An import-
ant item on their agenda will be
tha Mating of builitings after de*

ceaaed ijidividuala who have given
outstanding adttcationai service to

our college. The four to be named
4UW the presently under design
Dining l^all, the presently under
design World Culture Building
(Music), the Arts Building (Home
Ec<momics), and the Science
Build ng. A delicious dinner will

be served at 1:00 pjm. in the Col-

Alumni
lege Dining Room.

In the afternoon Aluaini ex-
hibits will be <Mapli»yed in Hem-
lock Manor. Mansfield's Student
Council will graciously provide
tours of the campus. From 4:00 to
5:00 p.m. President and Mrs. Bry-
an will have a tea for tlta Alum-
ni at the President's home.
To top off the day, at 8:00 p.m.

the Opera Workshop will present
Mary Roger's <'Onc« Upon a Mat-
tress" in Straughn Auditorium.
We the students of Mansfield

State College sincerely welcome
the Alumni this year, aad hope
that we and the campus will in-
spire you as much as you inapim
us.

I

l^lacea! Artloal Opera Wofkahep hefiMi: ^ mim «f atrMava
rehearaal nndar tfaa direetian of Mr. WUc

FLASl

Oncv Upon A ....

.

IVorkshop Rehearsal
by Sandra Kistler

Chairs and mudc stands being gon fly's wing
set up to the left and right of the
stage; the sound
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MSCs Queen Linda
Ushers In Spring
ig is formally here I It of-

ficially came to Mansfield last

ireekend, A]>^ 31 - May 2, during
the annual feetivtfies of Spring
Weekend. What a celebration' the
Arabian Nights theme was, tool

This romantic season, the time
when a man's fancy turns, l^jfht*

ly, to love, was initiated Friday
^ening with the musical comedy,

iteet, starring Ann Blyth and
[oantxd KeeL
Saturday afternoon was the

tioia of the Coronat on in

Simiraigim Auditorium at 2:00 p.m.

SpHAt was offidiUIy Welcomed by
a stunning queen, her face out-
Uqad from thie spaip^ig^of her

Linda Etter, tne Queen of

by Marian Bingaman

Entertainment for the court and
her Majesty was furnished by Di-
ana Schramling, who sang two
selections from Fantasticks, and
the md Mi». jyiiphu dwigaKi -^>r

After the Coronation, a reception
complete with cool, orange punch
and cookies, was served on the
Afta Bi^ilding lawn. Cadieras
clifetad ftnd %t: ds ^ songiN^uta.
tiosa and praise M^SnM to the
young womeh on QTa' Vidirt i^^ed
the air surrounding the reoeikiii^n

on a perfect Spring day of wahii
sunshine, With a soft, cool brisete,

and a bright blue sky.

For the royal dinner President
and Mrs. Bryan, the queen, the
court, and the'r escorts joined

back and enjoy a band concert
Spring Weekend, with no tra«e

of snow, but with all ita pag^Mtt*
try, splendor and festivitlat came
to a close, but- the springy weather
that was initiatMl wiU M«iB (Wa
hope!).

iajor

Queen Linda and Court. Left to Right: fliMf Jti|^ jwftpf
Bair. Maralyse Bradley. Carol SeHnO, Ke?hi Sdlvi%lSk$[ filar

Spy^^ff^
Alice SavMga^ Blurbhr» Oo«Ftoii. Noran IMlMam

liiy 'ftl^, and the royal court of

iJiadMaes t«ceived te or
VMtr poise, school accomplish-
iuiwta».aiHl radiant basnty^BvaB
their IkHiquats wera
art : cascades of „ , „
daialaa. Her Majeat^s daiv

from the momeht- tedl

queen. Jewel Ann Bittner, placed
ttia tpvn on her head. Up until

Itlil tlBM» qoaen's identity was
%0t-mst0L IVhat a dramatic mo-
in«Bt it watt ISien Ronald Hart-
man, Master of Ceremonies, sang
the song dadicated IS her Majes-
ty ^ MBA.M^^ Teresa
Bencatif iHlJ^. « INraqVat
of loiig iria^rm >os«e, aid
Kevin SulUvmi fii^i^iai the
queen her rihbon.

with honored guwts and student
body eojo^ wdeiicious meal
served hotel style in the dining
room. Fresh fruit cocktail, roast
beef, and aU the tfltttnilfgg, WIQk
jflttbh short iAgrn^i^^^ fina)
touch, eomprisec '^^lu^

The Arabian N§S3 hi^^d in^
tSie gymnatium tl^H (^vtBfhff l#
the annual Spring Weiftend li^l.
Music was furnished tH^ thd| IB^'
quires. At 9:16 p.m. tkl

"

court was presented and entertain-
ment provided by Susan Rush,
Sunday another |a| dh^ ^

sprintr ^^ents and MMInv/ to
mttti I; be ipeiar<|d^ij[

is iufMSh on the itms 1Nd|
Icaen, potato salad itui tj^

workaTI Aftar lunch dna aoild tit

kuhrs of

The kooit
Wednesday, April 28, 1866, the

girls of North Hall and Pine
Crest, clad in curlers and "P/'s,"
had a Dorm meeting for tiM por-
pose of electing the dorm officers
for North HaU, Pine Crest and
the new dorm. Hemlock. With the
co-operation of the girls, the new-
ly elected officers will be able to
provide the type of government
needed as well as obtaining those
little gadgets that brighten .the
atmosphere of the donna. The fol-
lowing ghrli w^ daeted^
Hemlo^

Prejsident — Evelyn Eaton, a
junior elementary majot from
Westfield, Pennsylvania.

Vice President Ootlia
a sophomore ^emaatary
from Venay.

Seerttary ^ Jeanne EHiot, «
sophomore elementazy major ^<WB
New Jersey.

Treasurer — Linoa Pry, a

K«w.€tittberland.
Pfitt Crebt

Preudent — Lois Gami^U^ a
sopheo^re English mi^ from
Trout Run.

ViciB-Pifiiid^nt — Linda Trayer,
a sophomore Home Economioi ma-
jor from West' Reading.

flflcreUry — Dee Delaporte, a
a^ll^^ore Home Genomics major
from Clark Summitt

Tf-easurer — Judy Rirtehafrt," a
sophomore Home Economics major
from Reading.
North HaU

President — Pat Arey, a fresh-
man elementary major from Wya-
lusing. — „

Vi r esident --^Iitt'<}ian^ri|o,
a freshman Home fikfohomics ma-
jor from Devon.

flaoretary - Jta% Ij^Wla, a
fraahman elemmM# xtdfm ttm
Minaaola.

of instruments
being tuned: a trumpet, a violin,
an oboe; dancers practicing off in
the wings; And informal jjathering
of't^<^tOd, fun-loving students - -

all this depicts a typical rehearsal
of Opera Workshop as they pre*
pare "Once Upon a Mattress" to
be presented here at Straughn
Auditorium, May 13, 14, and 16.

On a signal from Mr. Wilcox
the cast assembles in their posi-
tions on stage. The orchestra is on
either side and the

,
chorus is in

the back. The following strains of
the onehestra combined with the
rich tanor voice of the "minstrel"
portrayed by John Jones, carried
me into the_ realm of fantaay
where . . a princess is a deli-

cate thing, aa delicate as a dra*

^9«rfl Club
The Anthropology Qub will fea-

ture an illustrated lecture by Mr.
Robert Rusbar, on Thursday, May
13, 1966, in room 207, Belknap
Hall. The lecture deals with the
excavation of an Indian viUage in
the area of NUttiicoke, Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Rusbar and an active
group of archaeologists from the
Forty Fort vicinity have contri-
buted much to the archaeology of
Indians of the W;]romi]ig Vallay
anta.

The artifact collection of t&e
Mansfield Social Science depart'
ment received its initial gift jpf
items from Ml!. Ruahaf, ill' Jpi^*
ary, 1964. He has also presented
the sehod fragments of a twelfu
century Indian skeleton found on
the Kenneth Mastellar farm at
Forty Fort.

n .. III 1 1
1 II j ll f t fl^-. -

Tfeaaurer — €ari)l Wfiihor^ >
freahman Cerman and maihe-
maties majon from Towanda.
The following were elected as

Members-at'Large

:

North Hall — Ingrid Carhwn, a
freshman Englttii tiSiSbt tIMtn

Rome.
Sue McMillan, a frefthmatt

Rome Economics major from Lan-
caster.

Judy Geesey, a freshman in

Liikim Arte from Pittsburgh.

UttSirie RaffentiN^er, a fr^sh- .

man Home Economics major from
Conshohocken.

Pine Crest — Janice Bond, a
sophomore Home Economics ma-
jor from Royersford.

Kay Davis, a sophomore from
Berwick majoring in Library Sci-

ence.

Sammy. Jl^^lnid, a ireshman
mathematics ^ajor from Liberty.

Susan Tebbi, ' a.jophomore Ger-
man major froffl Wllliamsport.
Hemlock — Nancy Friends, a

sophomore elementarj^ JKajorfrom
MiUerton.
Ifittcjr lAlboii, a junior ale-

'

m^ry fliijor ttvm Mt. Jewett
D€obie Ritsnian, a sophomore

Hftina Economics major from Ma-
jple Oteoa.

Eileen Wodainilki^ men-
tary major in hm junior year
n«m Wjahuriiig.

- . .
" and . . ex>

ceedin^it tai%."
The entire rehearsal went ra-

ther smootWy. The chorus and in-
dividuals took their cues excel-
lently. Both ditd«tor and cast are
a closely knit group an(i'whnt few
rough edges were evident, the
group quickly remedied^
After watching today's rehears*

al in which such fine talent waa
displayed by the chorus, orchestra
and dancers, under the superb di-
rection of Mr, Wilcox, t intend to
see this presanta&ra which will
be one of the hm^ productiona
Opera Workshop %aa present^

Have you teen a good play lata^
ly? On May 10, 1965, you will h*
given the opportunity tO do just
that by Play Production Class, Sp.
260, under the sttpamritioft of llr»
Flynn.

"The Typists", a one act play-
by Murray Schisgal deals with the
relationship betipre^n a young man
and woman as tbey spend their
lives as typists. The best way to

.

sum up this comical and sarcastic
play is this quote by Walter Kanv
"The Typbta is tasty !*

The second one apt play he
presented is "Hello Out There" by
William Saroyan. A drama con-
cerahlg a jailed convict, "A fellow
lik* tofb 1k>i)ping freights all ovor
the couiftry, tndhg to break his
bad luck, airid "alM «8ki lor
moiiey." The play, a criticism on
today's society, is an emotional aa
well as a meaningful one.
You are sure to enjoy hotii

these plays May 111, 1M5, at v

in Allen HaU. Adminrioa It 9mm.xn

Mi. Frauds It

Mr. Bertram W. Francit, Pro-
fessor of

I
Music at Ml^, has re- [

ceived notification of his unani-
;

motts election to meimberslilp.^|iL

the American Bandmasten^ j^'^
soeiation from Glenn C Bahmm,

'

the Sjscrdtary - Treasurer. The
ABA hi an honorary organization
founded in 1929, by Edwin F.
Goldman. John Philip Sousa was
one of the founding mambers.
Membership is by invitation only,
and election to active membership
is limited to seH^cted handmastert
who hive achieWd mbm than lo^

eal proAiinence, and who are wide-
ly .movnice^^ aa distinguished
leaded 1^ ' tXe'iirofession. Hie
pretent^meMMMhp consists of a
halan^if^^^presentation from the

' fields— professional,

^

and industrial, univer-

^|)aGr ' WBliM, high school, and
iroied f»rc« bands.

are approximately 180

!i»»>*««^i|AiABA. Thia
*itaw Mliwil|i» -finom all

itey, ime alaeted to
Of the 180, nine are

rlvania, ai^u oaiy three
imm aollege baadi diiee-

P»fa 4)
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Challenge To Learn
As school draws to a close and students schedule tl lassea for

the summer or for the fall Mm^ter, one remark ecln es. J rom comer
to corner of the campus: "1?Rke So-and-So. He'ai easy. ' JSasy!?

AraiilB prpfessorft who are training the future teachers of dnir ^Idren
sappiMd to be 'easy' ? Students are supposed to be in college) to IjBarn.

What pnakes them think they can go through life floating along like

a feather? . . . They can't. They must get down to earth and
plow through all the ruts they encounter on the road; they shouldn't

•ven go around them. Some of these ruts appear in. the form of

college coitmes im English, history, etc. The student would be much
better ofif if he would tackle each course ae an individual ofetacle and
not avoid a eextfilii professor because he is 'hard'. T!ha> ^allonge is

tiiere for those who have the courage to accept it.

This brings to mind a student who reciently said, "Guess what!
Prof didn't come to class today. How lucky can you getl ?" I^jsky! ?

Is it luck which causes you to lose money placed in »4pit - . i Nol
Well, this aftuation is veiy similar to a lost bet. This student and his
parents have laid down good motiey lis it *bet' that this youth will learn
and will become a top-notch teacher. When a professor doesn't come
to class, they are losing a part of that bet. The student doesn't learn
the lesson when the profeasor isn't there to gui4ls him — perhaps he
couW, bjit nine 1?mea oui of ten hi» jQfip^>k |^thi«^ii^

V doesn't leam^hen he cuts a class. It's sii^Iy more money down the
iirain. - .J^..:...„ . ... ... -

Perhaps if students would change l^eir attitudes somewhat, pr^^
aoirs would enjoy coming to class to teadh them and would dare to give
ttem tha work they shoald be given to provoke their minds to action.
And if this were the case, perhaps the administration wouldn't have
to raitfe a hand against the professors. The blamie doesn't aU lie in
the la]^ of those who teach.

— B. J. M.

LITTER TO

THE EDITOR

Busses are packed to capacity
duping the holiday season. Every-
one is in a hurry to reach their
destination. T was on such a bus
and an elderly blindjnan and his
wife boarded. Not omr person of-
fered them his seat. They stood
two honr» on a speeding bus.

College students are overjoyed
to get away from school, rela^,
and release their tMisidns. Does
this mean they should padc their
manners away? Are they an
article worn only on Certain oc-
casions for a select group. No!
They are our full-time partners.
People remember the poor things
you do more than the many good
things you've done. If there are
elderly women standing in the
bus aisles and the going gets
pugh, offer them your seat. It

is the bus company's responsibility
to ...Bttw^-ad«n»te facilities b»t
we are a civilized close society
so let's pull together and help
each other out. It has a benefit.
You get a warm feeling and the
satisfaction of knowing you help-
ed someone.

Charlotte Eckley

a Sifina Tau A

The Old and the New !?!
Since 1961, the continuous plan-

ning of the new music conserva-
tory has been underway.

Located across from Allen Hall
and north of the water reservoir,

tile iMiw building will be a beauti-

ful site. This music conservatory
will cost approximaj^ely $1.4 mil-

lion. The building will go to bids

In the mid-winter of 1965-66. Con-
struction of the building wtfl^^ be-
gin in the spring of 1966. It is

anticipated that tbe building ^11
be used to near capacity at the

time of occupancy in the fall sea-

aoo of 1967.

The building will, b&' thxiee

stories high; the ground floor be-

ing at the same level as that of

AUen Hall. The building will have
f^tty praetiee rooms, twenty istudio

offices, three large classrooms, a
library,, associated listening facili-

ties, separate instrumental re-

Iwannl room, student lounge,

fincutty. lounge, ample student

looker fepae«, instrumental stor-

age sjpace, a heavy duty freight

elevator, and an additional audi-

torium eontaining 600 seats, a
teeital hcdl, and a full operatic

stage. It is designed to. serve

twenty-two or more faculty mem-
bsra, and 800 music majors.

The new musie building was de-
signed by the music faculty in

dose communication with the state
assigned architect, Richard Hunter,

mat engineering consultants. Van
H«m and Associates. When the
music department moves to tliis

building, it will release six: large
classrooms in the Arts Building.
The Arts Building will then be
remodeled for Home Economics
and other academic uses.

North Hidl, a five and one-
half story -Btruetore, has been the
women's dormitory for over seven-

years. The southern portion of
lie buHding stands on the site o^ '

the original women's dormitory,
which was built in 1874. About
one-third of the origrinal building
was torn away when the north
central portions of the building
were constructed between 1891 jmd
1894. The remaining two-thirds
of the building continued to stand
and serve as the southern portion
of North Hall until the new south
wi|S|r was erected in 1908.

PrwaXiyt North Hall is the old-

, est building on campus. It not
only houses %60 girls, but also the
dining room and kitchen, book
and supply store, conference
rooms and offices, Day-Student's
Room, and music practice rooms.
The majority of the ' rooms in

North Hall accommodate two or
three girls. The housemothers of
North Hall, Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Casselberry, help to make
the girU feel at home in their

"home' away fwm home."
Women's Dtorm Gduncil is the
governing body of North Hall
whicb establishes the rules and
policies applicable to all of the
residents. Dtnrm Council endettvors
to make North Hall more enjoy-
able through its efforts.

Future plans for North Hall in-

clude the remodeling of the south
wing of second floor this sum-
mer. A centfAl poS^office which
will have mail boxes for resi-

dents and day students; a new day
student lounge, and a coat room
will occupy this wing. Only Fresh-
man and Sophomore girls will be
living in North Hall next fall

with the remainder of ttbs girls

occupying Pine Chresi ICaW and
Hemlock Manor.

Beta Rho Chapter of Kapp^i
Delta Pi, an Honor Society in
Education, at Mansfield State Col-
lege gives an annual award to the
senior member who hits attained
the highest accumulative point!

average in academic studies. A
bond and citation is presented at
the Awards Assembly.

A Good Year

For Youiig Dems
by Sttsanne Fretz

The Young Democrat's Club of
Mansfield State College has been
effectively reactivated this year
under the supervision and due to
the interest of our adviser, Mr.
Hill.

We have been working closely
wit|s the county organisation and
po<^ing our effoi^: Ipt the interest
OT the Democrat Party. In fact
many of us attended county meet-
ings at the home Mr. Paul
Willis, the county chairmait. It

wa^ meetings that we
ihadd iiani for t^^ projects with
which we college students could
help.

In October we canvassed vari-

ous towns in the county cam-
paigning and politicking for the
national election. On el%ctiAa day

(CoMtiBned on Pafttt/f)

Mr. Thomas P. Taylor

Thb year the Beta Rho'-Scholar
is Mr. Thomas P. Taylor, a mem-
ber of the social sdence depart-

ment.
Mr. Taylor graduated from

Spring City High School He
graduated from New York State
Maritime Academy and then
served in the Korean War as hC
j. g. in USNR. He has been presi-

d^t of Gamma Th<ita XTpailon, an
honorary professional fraternity
for students of geography.

Mr. Taylor lives with his wife
Carolynn, who teaches physical
education at Addison, and son,
Quinloa. ITie Taylors work the
farm in Knoxville where they live.

Mr. Taylor plans to begin his
teaching career at Jasper Central
School.

The Thembera ot^Wmi^
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau were
formally inducted into the ifational

sorority on May 2, 1965. A private
ceremony was perf(mned in the
Mansfieldian Room after which
twenty-threei ^women were official-

ly recogniased as members of Alpha
Sigma Tau. The new members
include: Mata Adrian, Janice
Bond, Maryland D'Ardenne,
Sharon Davis, Oarol Esaley, Lin-

da Lacodt, Candy Larson, Kathryn
Malecki, Donna Marinkov, "Lor-
raine Menn, Susan Moore, Jeanne
Mtmyan, Shirley Neugebauer,
Ljrnne Sebastianelli, Carol Serino,

Carolee Stankus, Mary Jane
Thompson, Robin Wagner, Ellen

Wcdigunda, Sue Wiedman, the
sororitjr's adviser. Miss Ruth Bill-

ings and Misses Janet Boeken-
kamp and Margaret Jones, two
members of the original group
which formulated the plans for

the sorority.

-.Alpha Sigma Tau first started

out as a group known as the CoT-

legiennes. After four years of

planning and hard work, the

dream of someday being recog-

nized as a^ sorority came true.

Alpha Sigma Tau is^ a social

sorority whose objectives -are to

promote the ethical, cultural and
social development of its members.
Aft a group, it assists at various

functions on campus, as well as

participating in the school's acti-

vities^ .

To celebrate beeomuig a mtot"
ity, a banquet was held at the

Penn Wells Hotel in Wellsboro.

Mrs. Sally Wales, President of

District n, serv^ T^M^tppsis-

tresti.^ 'fhe guest speakeff nir the
afternoon was President Bryan
who delivered an appropriate and
memorable speech.

The national dMtrter was
preseniid by Ifrs. "^Il^les to liie

chapter's president, Lorraine

Mann, along with an eng^raVed

glivel—- a gift from the national

sorority.. The
,
representative,^, of

the Delta, and Zeta dhapters of

Alpha Sigma Tan atito presctSbted

Prdf8 Receive

Science Grant
^^''fwo MSG professors, Mr.J^jgiL
Heverly and Mr. Donald WfffBB^.
have been awarded National

Science Foundation Grants in ^e
field of mathematics.
Mr. Heveriy was awarded ^- a

grant for summer study at bdrth

Rutgers University and the Uni-
vecsity of Kansas, He has de-

cided to attend Rutgers. Mr. Hev-
erly n^^vad Mb Bachelor ,r.of

Science Degree from, .. Biff^eQ
University. He has dona farther
graduate work at Lehig)i Univer-
sity and Oberlin College.

Mr. Sistkr received a NSF
grant^ ^fcudyT Digital and Analog
Comfliti^g at the Argonne Na-
tions '-laaboratories in Chicago,

CliMM^He received his Bachelor
of wwhee Degree from Kutz-
town State College and received

a Sipster's Degre<6 firom Lehigh
and «tf« from Temple University.

Igifts to the n*W chipt^r — Alpha
Xi- Others in attendance were
Mrs. Bryan, Dean and Mrs. Cos-
tello, Dean Mayockj Glukrles Tod
memj^ «|^?b$ Sigma S^ilon and
John WniiaitoiH member of Sigma
Tau Ganuaa^
The program of the Installation

Dinner included a description ot
the standards and ideals of the
sorority given by Mrs. Wales. The
official Candlelight Ceremony was
then performed and the banquet
ended with the singing of the
Fraternity Hjrmn.

The present pledge cl

Alpha Sigma Tau honored
future sisters with a tea that
evening held in the Mansfieldian
Room. At this time, the pledges
presented their "big sisters" with
the traditional "Sorority Paddle."

It was an extremely exciting day
and will always be remembered
by those who took part in its

events as the day when Mansfield
,g;(»te (College, saw the jtppearance
of the first sOciai sorority «i
canipus.

Congratulations and best wii

to Alpha Sigma Tau ! ! !

New Jr. Ottiismrs

On Wednesday, March Sl^iittie

Sophomore class held electtms
for their officers who will serve
next year. Larry Hess, a Space
Science major from Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, was elected presi-
dent. Serving with him as vice-
president will be Larry Webster,
a Social Science major from Dvi-
Bois. Linda Trayer was electeli

secretary. She is a Home Econom-
ics major from West Reading,
Pennsylvania. Christina Black was
appointed treasurer by Lann^ Hess
in place of Slmron Fi^^iil. She
is a Home Economics n^jor itom
Laporte.

Mansfield State Conege
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Member: Coluaabla SoholMtlo Pr«M
Aasodatlon

Mlftors — Mott and iPatt
Learn.

Dottle Bnaeok and

It, to^ two kinds of people
to tjpslcft the world — poets to
write about the glories of spring
and the rest of us to plant them.

City Bditetv.v
Jeanne Billot.

Ih^ort* Sditor^'fi. Frank CuUen.
TBwOikMm Wtimtttt — Florence l««t-
leckL

O^Mttlatfite MMUfw — John Peok-

AavisM — Mr. Darid Stooke
STATP AIBXSl
OtreuUtloa Btmtt — Janet Hamlin,
Marere Birchler, Janice Mauer, Peg
Tuleibltz, Bonnie Porter, Fran Yea-
pies.

WMStaa' ataff — Carol Bross, Linda
Clifton, Mary Ann Qabryluk; Ch«r-
Jjtte Wilson, Ginger Loom la, Karen
Blddle, Marian Blnffaman, SttMUme
Pretz, Lois Keir. Ci.rl fggW-^^^
Brace, Norman Butts, Peii»y Cleary.

Sandl Klstler, B. J. Kramm. Kath-
leen Mitchell, Julie Haloakle.
Fhotograpliy — John Vlncentl, Ken
Fravel, Ru8» Hyde.
Typieta —„ Bernadlne Rettser and
Charlotte Roberts.
XATOUt — Lois Kelr. Marilyn Kueb-
ler, Marsha Lessun.

•to*f James Klneler, It<m
Stamer, Don Spleoe.

The Flashlight Is publlahed week-
ly by the students of Mansfield
State College. The oplnionf express-
ed are not necessarily ttibis of the
editorial staff. All letteim to the
editor must be elsmed, and all re-
sponsible articles will be consider-
ed.

WW- :

. . TEACHERS WANTED ,

Southwest, entire west and Alaska
Salaries $5,400 up — FREE registration
SOUTHWEST TEACHEjRS -^NCY
1303 Central Ave. N. E. AlbaMlHi N. M.

The pledge class of Alpiia
Sigtna Tau wishes to thank
all those who attended the
movie on April 29, 1965 at the
Twain Theater and thereby
contributing to the aueeeaa .

of this event.



After Thoughts On
Noel Coward
By E. A. Etting^, ABahta^WPoimwr of History

Between tvo world wan, the

culture of Atlantic Community
exhibited vvrying degrees ukd
glances of disilluaioxunent. T. S.'

was the tragic poet of this

era. Aldous Huxley was its

novelist, James Joyce its epic

l^uthor.
,
Fitegerald chronicled the

coUaps*- of the qld moral • order
in America. The intellectuals and
literary artists explored the possi-

bilities of pure aestheticism and
fplrsook ''problem" themes or
social issues. The Dadaists cele-

brated the absurdity of the human
condition. In America the new
aesthetics fled bourgeois material-

isflU^ Kotarianism, the gospel of

weAlth, and the national philistin-

ism. H. L. Mencken laaiAnMitied the

middle-class "Boobs*' wh« dferacted

;j#WM3>atte»Bl- USky of ''normalcy."

The Lost Generaton was not find-

ing and often not seeking a rie-

vised ver8i<»i oi :
demoeratie

faith or the moral kiw.

In this matrix of Allil«^A«neriU

c&n culture there app«u«it Noel
Coward — dramatist, composer^

director, actor, and wit. Coward's
lhare in the era of disillusionment

was a hard, blase and, paradoxi-

cally, gay (in every connotatk>ii

of the word) variety. Ha Jacks

the profundity of Byronic melan-

cholia or Wordsworthian broken
dreams in the wak« «f Napoleon.

Indeed Coward's assault on liw

manners of the English

classes may be described wi^in
th6 context of the contemporary

-term, "camp."

This noun and/or adjective is

« panacea term among the cultur-

«illy hip to describe an area of

-popular taste reflective of the

faniniobable, the aiiiifidial. tlw

louche and the exotic — an ta^
of pop culture that has trans-

cended or eluded the label of gooi

or bad. Miss Susan Sontag defined

HhiA already existing condition in

a 1964 issue of Partisan Review.

It has been used a» a critical term

T)y Dwight MacDonald. Earlier

popular usages of the term

connote street slang, the ESnglish

slums, and sexual perversion.

Coward, disillusionment, and

<samp all intersect on the stage,

if only for his preQccnpaition with

dramatic form and style, some-

times at the expensfe'^^f content.

Coward is seldom able to probe

the depths of the scnl or psychic

Iwing of his characters. He is very

serious abont Mii fHvoloub

habits and manners, about surface

phenomena. In his wittv and

nihilistic approach he creates high

ctmaedy or, as he puts it, "ira-

probltNe farce." Th» camp dis-

pensation is often irravarent,

anarclbic, or against the atatiill

<;(ao, but it doem't cut deeply rift

d0M it proirMa intellectual re-

soiwees adaqniia to tiie assault on
the Establishment. In dramas like

'The Vortex," "Private Lives,"

^Pumed Oak," and "Blithe

Spirit,*' Coward has revalued the

^lunatic" manners of the upper
iMmrgeoisie of Ehgland. He has
diagnosed popular ills and fancies,

%lit always lightly satirically,

aaldom wMlh perceptive glance in-

to the psyche.

Critics call him "banal" and
^shallowly theatrical;" yet he has
pmented us witii an amusing pic-

tore of the mores of an era and
a people. Edward AIbee, '<^ to-

day^s avant-garde theatre in

America, feels that Coward treats

of "the ways we kid ourselves

that we do and do not exist with

BERTS
BARBER SHOP

La Vonne*s
Delicatessen
GOOD FOOD
TO TAKE OUT

>thei^ and with ourselves."

(Por his own dramatic character-
istics, it is fair to list Albeft as
a "camp" dramatist.) Thi^, sug-
gests good theater and good en-
tertainment if not vehicles for
profound insight into the hatnre
of man.

Coward's gay personal life as

actor, party-goer, and fratemizer
wit|L It^lullah JSiinkhead, fhe Duke
of Wimor, Aiae WboUcott, etc.,

qualify him for the designation
"camp," if only for his bizarre and
perverse participation in the mad
dance <d tihe Jazz Age. TlMgt sophis-

ticates of the era of Benchley,

Heywood Brown, Franklin P.

Adttmtt, Kanfmap and Hart, etc.,

Walcomed this i&tftfifitt^d master
<«f "the put oP^ip^ their circle.

SM«*'-e£ Auntia Mamat Gaxraisd's

musical revues, operettas, words
and music, all reflect sentinmit,

parody, sophistry, and wry com-
ment on life and love. He is often

writing about himself or his idea

qi himself and the people of cafe

society 'with whom he hob-nobbed
in the troubled era of his maturity.

It seems that the term "camp"
currently fits Coward very ac-

curately into that elusive sons with
Pop Art, XTndergipund Movies,

vintage comic books, Carol Ghan-
ning, tiffany lamps, and Ruby
flueeler movies, a zone appealing to

ths current "in" group i6f Gotham.
These objects of camp taste may
change. Even the concept of camp
may l^ecome filtered through the

gospel flMJCording to Henry Luce
and absorbed by the middle class.

(This happened to the <%eat"

syndrome of a few years back.

Remember?) However, "Dear
Null" will have his nidie insnzed

in the archives of the t^toe.
Gritfes more perceptive tliin Ed-
ward Albee have so pradicted.

CIsss el IHS
by Carol TiMmas'

Go beyond the mountains <

—

Go beyond the seas.

Go where'er jrovr Ufa d<^ lead,

But keep y6ur mind at ease.

Keep it wid^ and open —
Keep it true and clean.

Ke^ it fan of m0iiiories

Of fritnds yoti^tw aaada ma
^m^^ SeWBB^^- l^ta;.-.

In mensoty, keep ^e past
alive —

Our class of '65.

ADVISERS!
This year the student council

shall endeavor to have committee
assignments made I^Hor to tlMt

end of this semester.

They ask that advisers meet
with their newly appointed com-
mittees and that scheduling for

next year of both weekend and
weekday meeting dates be recorded

with the Dean of Student Affaiks.

Please meet with your organi-

zation's committees prior to the

end oi tUs semester.

Coles Pharmacy
"ON THB CORNERT*

COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

RCA Tape Recorder

Radio - Stereo - TV

Sales and Service

MAIN APPLIANCES
OppMta the High School

Mansfield, Pa.

For^^^o ooeds ak>ng Tprth

Deans Mayock and Lukasz met in

the Mansfieldian Room on Wed-
nesday, April 22 with two repre-

sentatives from Sigma Sigma
Sigma, a national social sarotlty.

The business of the evening was
to discuss the possibility of this

group of girls known as Les
Jeunes Femmes becoming affilia'

ated witl^ ,Tri Sigma.
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Graf-

fius from State College, outlined

for the girls what Tri Sigma
meant. Iliey explained miifiiy of
the aspects of soroi'iiy lii!|i' :1%|it

evening a( petition was signed by
each girl, requesting affiliation

with Sigrma Sigma Sigma. The
girls are now awaiting a decision

from the Executive Comndttee of
Tri Sigma.
The Ehcecutive Committee of

Les Jeunes Femni«|| :hBBli]djW

dra Dunning; JeftB B(a^NM^k;
Susie Johnson, chairman; Mariet^
Paloittfoo; Michele Rudiak;' lu£d
Lliada Trayw<
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Those applying for National De-
fense Emergency Act loans for

next semester must file the neces<

sary forms 1)efore July 16.

Reminder: Applicants must sub-

mit College Scholastic Service

forms to Princeton, New Jersey.

If you have submitted a form
prior to this time, a supplementary

form must be filed for a fee of

$1.50.

Note: A recent change hi the

student aid program was made
by the Student Aid Committee

and approved by the Administra-

tive Council. CSS forms will be

required for scholarships, NDEA
loans, and the federal work study

program. Students applying for

tiw state work opportunity pro-

gram need not file the CSS form.

Antfito Trin
The Anthropology Glub has

scheduled a field trip to one or

more Tioga County sites with

Mr. C. Dean Perry, of Wellsboro,

on Saturday, May 16, 1965 from

1 to 6 p. m.
An announcement concerning

the field trip for those who wish

to sign up for the trip will be

posted on the bulletin board in

the Belknap Hall.

My roommate and I acquired the

reputation of .having the most un-

tidy room in the dormitory. Our

housemother was a quiet yet ef-

fective woman. After repeatpd

reprimands, Which we ignored, she

reached th^ end of her p»tience.

When my roohunate and I i^-

tumed from classes (me daf, we
found on one of our desks a very

attractive display of seed packets

and a note in tiie housemother's

handwriting which read: "If you

don't want to clean, at le^st

PLANT something!"

Mansfield Diner
for

Th6.1e8ti Food In Town
ield, Pa.

MANSFIELD

MOTEL

Spoiliglit On Success

^j||uift||^ & Karen Biddk

The PreiMr Sliiinilent 9 '

In 1950 Mansfield State Col-

lege sent forth into the world a
yo'ung womtsin who was to revolu-
tionize English Composition class-

es. Mrs. H^ugenia Ponretta Hanley,
now head of the English Depart-
ment at Clarkstown High School
in New City, New York, has
worked hard in developing visual

a|^ to encourage writing. She
ait^/^' iMr husband, who also

teaches English at ClarkstoAvn,

recently prepared a film entitled

Detour depicting construction

work along"^ the new Route 804.

The film with a music sound
ta^dK^ ^lb a.^story through pic-

iWfis." In this way' Mrs. Hanley
stimulates the imagination of her

pupils. Eacjh pupil then writes

about what he actually sees, or

he depicts the images brought in-

to mind by the passing scenes.

In another experiment Mrs.

Hanley asked her students to

write on the topic, The Junk Yard.*

After the first written assign-

ment she showed the students the

slides and had them write on the

same topic again. A comparison

of•4he two sets of themes showed
that the more effective and moti-
vated writing came with the view-
ing of the slides.

Mrs. Hanley's project has been
very well received by several
groups. Her film Detour is now
in the Columbia University
LibrarjF. She has certainly proved
her belief that writing can be
stimulated through the use of
visual pictures.

In 1956 Mrs. Hanley received
a Master of Arts dofftfe frond
State UiUversity of New York
at Albanj^. It was then that she
accjepted her present position at
Clarkstown. Mrs. Hanley is a viery

active, very stimulating person
— directing dramatic productions,
working toward her doctorate at
Columbia University, and pre-
paring an educational article on F.
Scott Fitxgerald's hov^l The Great
Gataby as the ^'Disillusionment of
the American Dream." We certain-

ly hope Mrs. Hanley hasn't been
disillusioned in her dreams. In
the light of our spotlight she fs

truly a success.
"•

MSPf Sigma Tau Gamma
Our Youngest Fraternity

by Jean Brace

Sigma Tau Gamma, Mansfield's

newest fraternity, was chartered

here just last February 14. In

1921 Sigma Tau Gamma became
a national fraternity with five

chapters. The start of the Mans-
field chapter, Gamma Alpha,

(about a year and a half ago)

was led by Tom Duchess, John
Williams, Darwin Campbell, Jay
Young, and Bob Smith. It now
has twenty-seven members and

these are to promote mutual help-

fulness, honesty, citizenship and
develop a gentlemanly code of
conduct. After the six weeks of
pledge activities, they are re-

quired to pass both a national

and local test before they are
accepted.

Sigina Tau Gamma has been
active on campus during its short
existence. It had a first pHaa
float in the Homecoming parade

. . . Tau House • • •

its first pledge class of c^ishteen

became brothers on May 1,1965
iu a formal initiation ceremony.

After two open smokers, ^
pledges were invited to another

smoker at which iihey filled out

a questionnaire. Out of this grew
the new pledge class. The pledge's

duties are to act as gentlemen at

all times, wear suits on alternate

weeks of the six week initiation

perio<i' and address the brothers as

"sir". They were also assigned a

pledge project and were expected

to learn about the fraternity, its

goals and objectives. Some of

McNAMSniDIO
Portraits and other

Photo Work — Fflms

W^bmro Street

Mansfield, Pa.

and defeated Phi Sigma Epsilon

ia a football game last fall. IWr
cheering section was always
heard at the bfod^tbiiU gamaa.
They also participated ih the An-
nual Grecian Sing. In addition

to these activities, Sigma Tau
Gamma had an faitoamural basket-
ball team.

Plans for the future include

building their own house on
campus. The house, scheduled for
completion is Jianuary of 1966,

would accommodate thirty-fiva

to forty boys. All pledges would
be required to live in the house.

The newly elected officers of

Sigma Tau Gamma are: presi-

dent, Don Baylor; vice-president,

Pete Robbins, Jim Mudge, and
Buzz Barton; secretary, Darwin
Campbell; and treasurer. Bob
Smith. The faculty adviser is Hit,

Kistler.

You're Always Welcome at

FINESILVER'S
<lte1iab1e as Siteriingr**

iViaiitii-ieiu, I'a.
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B«»ilnt Fmm Thft Star G«iett«

The Dean of #piiitt|f ii
ing a srarden club In the

Waahingtoii — Theire has been
m great deal of discuasion about
<&ftmpus revolts spreading across
i^e nation. It is obvious the stu-

dents are restless and it's making
our educators very nervous.

The question is why, and I

lliitik IVe got the anawer. The
Mason the eoUege students are
ooing so much demonstrating is

that there is no one in class to

teach them anymore and the stu-

dents have nothing else to do.

• • •

Almost every full professor is

~<3^cr writrng a book, guest lectur-

bxg at another university, or tak-

bkg a year off to write a report

for President Johnson.

Therefore, he has turned over
bis course te> a grraduate instruc-

tor who is either working on his

Ph. D,, traveling on a Fulbright
scholarship, or picketing in IContr
Comery, Alabama. So he in turn
fias timied the class over to one
of the brighter students who is

never there because he works on
the college newspaper, is a mem-
ber of the student senate, or is a
delegate to his national fraternity.

When the students arrive at
class there is no one in front of /^'^dUCation.

the room, so usually a Socialist *

student takes xyver claais and
tails the students it's about time
ib«y revolted against thri,system.
^e students pour out on cam-

pus heading for the administration
building to protest to the chan-
cellor of the university who, un-
fortunately, is away trying to

raise money for a new business
administration building.

The vice chancellor is at the
state capital testifying on a new
education bill and the dean of

men is at a convention in Phoenix,
Arizona.

nekt
state, and the only one left in the
adininiatration building is the
chief of campus police who isn't

quite sure what the students are
yelling about.

. So. h^ arrests the ringleaders of
the group (those standing in

front) and this plays right-^

the students' hands because''

with the arrests they have ik>^a-
thing to demonstrate about.

In the meantime the chancellor
flies home to see jf he can settle

the matter. iTic students present
him with a petition demanding
the release of the arrested demon-
strators. He is about to do this
when the board of regents holds
an emergency meeting and votes
.to back th(B chancellor in meting
out punishment to the "ringlead-
ers."

The faculty, made up of visiting
professors from other schools,
votes to support the students and
the chancellor finds hin^self in an
impossible position.

^

He therefore resigns and ac-
cepts a grant from the F^^fdyKmm-
dation to ma&e a itodattiMOmer

Mr« Franck Is Elected
(Coi^iniMd from Page 1>

tors. Anotiwr of the tlupts Penn-
aylvaait members is Dr. Jamsi
W. t30mp, a graduate of MAC,
and.pfiHently a band director at
fena #Mtt» V^mtity,

Mr. PmmtiB, rtofessor - direc-
tor of Bands aad Instructor of
"Wind Instnunsnts at Mi^C, baf
had extensive experience in train-
ing and conducting fine bands.
has tavght music in the public
schools «f Ohio aad IMIaiui, and
froai }935 to 1940, was
duclor of the National
ship land at Hobart Higb Sci

Hota||t> Indiana. H<^ eame to MSO
la MtiO where he has established a
repv^OB for having one of the
finest college bands in the East,
IQs teaching at Mansfield WM
interrupted by World WarJI when
lie was commissioned in fhe
united States Naval Reserve and
aerved for two years in botii the
European and Pacific thaatsra.

Mr. Francis is a graduate
/Northwestern University, EiVaM-
ton, Illinois, where he received
both his Bachelor's and Ibwter's
degrees. He has done fovt^MW grad-
uate study at the Eastman School
«f Ifaife, Rochester, New York,
and the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, State College, Pennsyl-
vania. He is a member of the hon-
orary music fraternity. Phi Mu
Alpha and Pi Kappa Lambda and
is a member of the graduate edu-
cation fraternity. Phi JMlta
Kappa.

Mr. Francis is in constant de-

nuuid as guest conductor and adju-
dicator for various county, dis-

trict, and state music festivals in

Pennsylvania, New York, and
Maryland. He is actively engaged
in the Pennsylvania Collegiate

Bandmasters Association and is a

past president lof that organiza-

tig||^|||i at the present time, is

^MhH of the Eastern Division

of the College Band Directors Na-
tional Association.

The State |»oliticians caU for an
investigation of the student dem-
onstrations to discover if they
were Communist-inspired.

Finally, the governor makes a
statement pledging full support
for law and order, whatever that
means.
By this time the demonstrations

start petering out.

The students begin wandering
back to class In^inff there will be
Komeone to teach them something.
But even the Socialist student who
started the demonstrations is not
there. He's been booked on a lec-

ture tour to talk about free speech
at other universities.

So everyone deeidos to go to
Washingto d picket the White
House over its policy oa Viet
Ham.

"We AmerSoaBa know that if

freedom moaiw anything, it means
tiia Nflit t$ think. And tlie right

la tiM mPHW th^ riffbt to read— anytbing, vif^ anywhere,
by any man, a^ time."

Awardf Pty
Tho An^M^ Day ^^bljrwaa

held mf 4, 19^, nt fKW^ in

Straughn Auditorium. Jay Angel
served ail n&aster of ceremonies
and introduced each of those g!^
ing an award. The program was
begtin with or^h music played by
Ol^N#n WaUtdr and the presenta-

ti«^ii ^ the new Canmtawaa to

Pesident Bryan by Lynn Bake^.

The first award was presented
in the area of academic achieve-
ment, by Mr. Bridgeman, to Ro-
bert Burnette for his outstanding
woTin in mathematics. Under stu-

dent organizaUons the first award,
Gamjn^. Theta Upsilon Award,
was presented by Mr. Sullivan to

Thomas Taylor, a student with a
distinguished 4.0 average for his

27 semesters hours of work. Also
given to Thomas Taylor was the
Kappa Delta Pi Award, given to

the Senior who has proven his ex-

ceptional academic ability. The
Les Jongleurs Award went to

Jaqueline Boroch for her notabk
"wor^.^jta. £lui.t organization and her
service as president. The Music
Education Award and the Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonian of the Year
Award were both presented by
Larry Huntly; the former going
to William Sandell, and the fatter
to Ernest Knell, both having con-
tributed much to their organiza-
tions. Finally, Tom Wheeler pre-
sented the Players' Elizabeth Al-
len-Sarah Drum Award to Skip
Becker, an active member Of the
Players.

After the presentation of the
Student Organization Awards the
program turned to the Special
Awards. The Annual "M" Club
was presented by Chester Schick-
ling to Joe E. Russell, an energet-
ic participant in MSC's sports
program. The Woman Athlete of
the Year Award, presented by
Mrs. Lutes, went to Karen Bishop
who was chosen for this honor by
the members of WAA. Also pre-
sented by Mrs. Lutes was a new,
award, The Sharon Fairchild
Award, going to a Home Ec<mom-
ics student who has given out-
standing service to WAA. The
first recipient of this annual
award is Phyllis Wright. A non-
student Meritorious Award was
presented to Mr. Taylor by Jay
Angel, for his devoted work and
efforts toward the student body.
Suzanne Frets presented the

young Democrats' Award to Mr.
Hill, their adviser, for his invalu-

able service in reorganizing the
club. Concluding the program.
President Bryant presented the

highest possible award to those
people in Who's Who, for their

notable endeavors in academic, so-

cial, and extra curricular achieve-

ments. Horace W. King, then, di-

rected the Alma Mater.

LITTLE STUDIES

of

On INMvary fm^ph Graaick wan killed in an aotooMbik
ariiint ^ ta adcaowladMiH9nt fm the many cards, flowers, and con-

dolences mtnt to Us fanuy by hie friends, ' the following letter appear-

ed in a Wflke^Barre nowapapef in a column entitled *Little SHadicsi.'*

Hm letter waa written to aft Joaspli't frienda and aequaiataiicee hf his

pwcnta.

Dear Little Stndlot:

Our son, Joseph, was killed in an automobilei accident on Friday
evening, February 26, the nigihi before his 19th birthday.

It was an awinl thing, a<Hnething we will never be able to for-

get, but he was paid so much respe<^t we would like to thank
peoj^e and wa have no other way of doing it.

Hit ol^ngnatH of l$>HJS!tayfr£^ High School sent a num-
ber «f Maailt aaxdi wad basluts of flowers as well as paid their

respeeta in person. They came by the hundreds; we have no
nan^^ cards were signed "Glass Officers «nd Classmates."

It was txic same with the small children from Courtright Avenue
School where Joseph attended as a youngster.

Hif classmates at Mansfield CoUege did the same. Sixteen of
the boys and Mr. Huik> (Dean of Men) made the trip here to act
as the honor guard. A couple of the boyv even hitch-hiked. Now
they are going to erect a ^laqna at his grnva'f^om the Freshman
Class.

Ho hM9 been prayed for in several of tha Protestant churches
by mhodstera we doifi^ .eyon know.
The money '<"«jMgiM for flowers and M||« anda from our

neighbors woul^ (i|pi|Biilhs to answer if we i» do ea«ji one
separatoty.

We rssoived beautiful letters from people wo don't even know
telling Us what a wonderful boy we had and about the things he
had done for people whidi we never knew *bo^.
There ara to m$3Mr ftfOpto wiio thought pa iqpk' of our son, we

would like to say thaiucs a million to facb aM..^6n^ Oi|t of them.
MR. AND MKS. JOtlTH (liltANICK,
88 Chester gtroot,

Wilkaa-Barra.

Jim Carlson

A Familiif Face
The face of Jim Carlson is not

an unfamiliar one to any one who
has been on this campus for any
length of time. Jim».a asniw who
wiK graduate at the eiid of ^is
month, has been active in many
phases of college life. Jim has
served as pre ident of the Student
Council, tbe executive Inranch of
the Student Government Associa-
tion, for the last two years. Over
the last four years, Jim's other

activities have included, Debate

dnb, Radiol Club and Secretary of

the Student Councfi. With his
present position he is involved in

the Straughn Mov^e Committee,
the Student Union Committee and
the Feature Series Committee.

Jim attributes his success as
Student Council president on this

campus to three things; the good
woi^ng relationship between the
personnel deans, the administra-
tion and tifieir willingness to lis-

ten, to the council and the open-
ness of the executive board at the
meetings, keeping the benefit of
the whole campus in mind, and
lastly, the active support -of the
Council's decisions by the student

body. In visiting other campuses
Jim has noticed that our student

government is much niore active

and advanced. Reasons for this

Jim stated Was the increased sta-

bility of the campus during tbe
past two years and the sincerity

of the ^ministration in answering
the Couhch'a questions, promptly
with a straight "yes" or "no".

Jim also said that if the answer
to a request was "no" there was
always a reason given for it. This
mutual respect between the admin.-

istration and students, that is

lacking in some campuses),Jim vis-

ited, causing demonstrations and
c<»{troversy, has coatrUnsted to
making his Job easy and a ins-
ure to do.

When asked his greatest satis-

faction while serving as president

of the Student Council, Jim could

attribute it to> no single thing, but
rather observing the "interplay of

ideas", bolween administration

and atudoatn and coming' io a de-
cision. He enjoys associating and
working with the different kinds
of people that is necessary in this

position. Jim also said that ione of

his biggest thrills is seeing a
"project carry through that will

improve the campi^s and hearing
favorable comment about it." The
ease in working with students and
faculty has made his job a pleas-

ure and says Jim, **I will never
regret it."

In Jim's modest way he said

that the achievement of a goal or

project could never be attributed

to a single person or group of per^

sons. To have anything accom-
plished requires the smooth mesh-
ing of many gears. Most projects

require s minimum of twenty-five

people — administration and stu-

dents to reach completion,-^
Jim feels that "There is a gsMt

future here . . that it is almoUt

too ba4 for graduation to come;
but a change is necessary.! Indeed,

this campus has changed rapidly

in the last two years. Badly need-
ed dorms have become a reality

and neyr buildipgp are on the
way." There has also been increas-

ed emphasis on academic ai^d so-

cial programs.
Along with the "^fijfimff, and

physical changes of the ciunpus,
Jim feels tl)at tber? has also been
a change in tho Student body as a
whole. The general persbnality

and Interests are muc}) more var^^ th<8|r Jim
aninf hire as i h0mm*^ en-
largement of the campus has
caused % los3 of some pMonal

hat tt MVM^^Sl^mSmSm to

p general, overall interest

a cerUiin aotivities." He feels that
part of this disinterest is due to
the increased emphasis on academ-
ic achievement, which in itself is

good. Jim said that the thing
that impressed him most of all

when he first arrived at MSC waa
"the feiettdliness and informal at-

mosphere." H^' feels that the rela-

tionship between the campus and
the town is extremely good, espe^
cially when compared With other
college towns. ^As a campus gets
larger,** Jim stated, **ft is easy Co
lose its informality,'* He hopes
that Mansfield will alwajrs keep
its informal, friendly atmospher^

Jim, who has majored in sodal
science while at Mansfi^d, has
been accepted at Dickinson Law
School. His interest in law stems
from the fact that his older broth-
er, la a lawyer, but it was
aroiiied during liis experile

with the Student Government As-
sociation. He will attend EMckin-
Bon for three years, while serving
a clerkship each summer in his

bro<4ier's law ol¥!ee.

Jim's hometown is Turtlepoint,
Pa., and he's the youngest of
eight children. He will be the fifth

one to graduate £wa- Maiiafiold
State; four of His tistOfa ftra mmr
teaching. His other brother is a
graduate of Penn State Univer-
sity in Agricultural Economics.
Jim is currently enjoying stsh

dent teaching at Mansfield Higk
School under Mrs. Harold Shaw.

Memonal Award

PiQifiB WHffht

The Sharon Fairchild Memorial
Award was created by the Wo-
men's Athletic Association in
memory of Sharon wbo had boo^
an active meoBbor of the orgaaiii^
tion since enrolling in college.

This award vrill be an outstand-
ing book in tiie field of Hoiae
l^nomics presented to a Soph#»
more Home Soonomics major who
has displayed the following quaU-
fieations;.

1. Sportsmanship
2. D%pett(l|W«r
3. Intsrost in Uie associatioii

4. An active purtieipant in aU
phases of the Women's Atihl^o
program

The recipient of the (isat Shaiw
on Fairchild Award was -Ifiaa

Phyllis Wright, a fiophomore
Home £!conon^cs major from
Canton, Pennsylvania. Phyllis was
active in voUsyballf baafcatbalii

and bowling and participated on
the intercollegiate bowling team.

A friend of mine burst into nqr
room one morning and stormed
indignantly: "I'm so mad at Jim
I don't know what to do!"

"Why?" I

"Last night I dreamed that
some blonde hussy was flirting

vnth him, and he was purring like

a kitten."

"Oh," I repUed, '*it was only
a dreanu**

•*Well,** she exploded, •Hf he
acts like that in my dreams, what
in the world do you suppose ha
does in his?"

Small boy, showing teacher's
report card to his father: "They're
not paylncf her enough, for one
thing!"



Do Yom Qualiiy For A
raduate Fellowship? Closed Circuit T. V.

T»' 'hr- wrM^kly newsraagra-

zint, ua;. printed in their April

issue a thoroui^h report on
Crradoate Fe^low^ips. Seetlona of

this report have oeen reprinted

lor your interest.

WHAT 13 A FEuxmmi^r
A lillowsliip is aa a«fMiMnic

lionoifl that carries a stipend — oi'

ten a substantial one — to study
or to do research in the field of

your choice, usually with a view

towwd the Ph. D. It differs from
% seholarship in several ways: it

supports graduate* rather than wi-

dwffraduate study; it is nearly al-

iriys awarded on the basis of your

•fcOity and potential, not your
it anticipates that your

study prolan! make a contribu-

tion to a given field. Future fel-

lows — including thousands of

women who "wiU also receive fel-

ships — must be prepared to

independently and to forego
academic pampering and extra

ciu^cular comforts offered at the

undergraduate level.

Hie typical duraticm of a fel-

lofwdiip is one year. However,
many fellowships can be retoiewed,

and the trend today is toward
three-year support. In some in-

stances, fello^hips will see you
through to a dioctorate.

KINDS OF FELLOWSHIPS
Fellowships are awarded by

hundreds of universities, Federal

agencies, private foundations,

cilric organizations and state gov-

ernments. They cover virtually

every field of study from Asiatic

laHguages tq wildlife conservation,

oreiictitra conducting and plasma
physics. Roughly one third of the

fellowships available today are in

social sciences and; humanities, and
two thirds are in natural sciences

and engineering. Fellowships came
from three main sources: the US
Ctovmment, universities, and pri-

vate foundations.

The U.S. Government is the

faatept-gi^viiig source of f«dl^-
ships. Iftis year the National Sci-

ence Foundation will support 6,90o

future science teachers and re-

Marchers wiHi grraduate ftilow-

i^ps and traineeships. The Na-
tional Defense Education Act ad-

ministered by the U.S. Office of

Education currently provides for

8,000 three-year fellowships to-

the Ph. D. degree for stu-

deiitii interested hi college teach-

ing careers. These will be! increas-

ed to 6,000 for 1966-67 an^ 7,600

fbr 1967-68. Under the NDEA
there are also 1,600 renewable one-

fsmr gmnts in Latin American

lldldies and exotic foreign lan-

0amttM ranging from AnJ^aric to

Vietnamese and sulrMAm
Yi»nba.>The U. S. Government al-

«e offers fellowships in space sci-

(through the National Aero-

nautics and Space Adniinistra-

t^en), in medical sciences and

mental health (through the Na-

tional Institutes of Health), and

atomic energy (through the

jqaic energy (through the Atom-
inergy Commissiop).

The Woodrow Wilson National

fisllowship Foundation (Box 642,

Fktoeeton, NJ. 08640) offers the

hirwt private program. The

lil^orth Foundation (607 N.

<||MmI Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri

6810S) awards gome of the most

prestigious private national fel-

lowships -— also for college teach-

ing.

FOREIGN FELLOWSHIPS
The U.S. State Department's

Fulbright program will award

libout 900 fellowships y^^^

ioT advanced study in Europe and

80 countries in Asia, Africa and
{iitin America.

Other well-known awards for

study abroad are the Rhodes and

Marshall scholarships. They are

limited in ,
ompber (24 Marshall

mnts, 32 Itltodee, each srear), and
'^er two years of independent

itody in Britain in whatever field

» student .choosi^s.

HOW MUCH DO THEY PAY?
Fellowship sti|f|lvA| non from

sn "honorary" lesaotlian*liO!ll to a

fare, munificent more-than-i6,000.

formally the amount is !jl,600.

i2,5Qfl^^4jMtfg8«d t9 cover all basis

esqpenses while you study.

There aro other im|K>rtant

"fr||^ benefits." Your atipii|}d is,

with f^ jK^eptiona, ta^r^np^ The
Intend! Revenue Seridce exfsipts
you from;taxes on an^unts ui^ to

$3,600 a year — and most nkte
governments spare you pb'-
ments on f6m stipend as well.

Similaliy, Uncle Sam will
almost surely defer you from the

dr^it if you hold a fellowship.

Still, it is wise to check on your
exact tax and draft status before

ypu make final arrangements.
WILL YOU QUALIFY?

Competition is stiff for the
prestigious private fellowships
and in the sciences. But you
needn't be a genius to qualify for
many of the fellowships offered
today; often the fellowship is as
eager to find you as you are to
find it.

If your academic record is good
you will be given serious con.sider-

atioH. Freqaentlyi h<»wevfr, grades
are a less important factor than
your initiative and purpose. A
worttiy plan for further study is

paramount.
Aaelher Umtpet»M» (besides

English) is becoming more and
more important for a fellowship
candidate. Many domestic pro-
grams regard the second language
as the "distinguishing point" that
may win a fellowftliiF for j^n ttfW
another applicant who is other-
wise just as qualified.

FINDING A FELLOWSHIP
* "Once you have chosen the broad
field of your graduate major, you
must locate the educational insti-

tutions offering the best faculties
and facilities in tiiat field. Hie
choice may seam wide and diffi-

cult at first, Nbut' yen have several
excellent channels of information
to help you narrow the target.
Your graduate study adviser is

your main guide through the maze
of fellowship opportunities. Near-
ly every accredited 4-year college

has an adviser to counsel you on
gi'adttate study- both here and
abrtttd. He will have up-to-date
infofrmation on key agencies such
as the American Council on Edu-
cation, the Institute of Interna-
tional Education uad the U.S. Of-
fice of Bducatfea.
A professor in jrour undergrad-

uate major department is probab-
ly your best source of information
on where to find the most dis-

tinguished departments and inro-

fessors in your Aeld.
HOW TO APPLY
Write to* the dean of the gradu-

ate school at each university
where you would like to reoeive a
fellowdiip» and ask for an>lica-
taon forma. Also query appropri-
ate ''outside'* sources, as listed hi

fWtllwships in the Arts and Sci-
ences. Do not begin ajHpUeatloa
procedures for fellowshipa wbose
requirements you cannot meet: no
exceptions will be made to the
basic rules.

The m<rat important past xxfymor
applieatiOB fonn will be your p«r*

U ^ • .

sonal statement of why yon want
a fellowship and what you intend
to do with it. Write your state-

ment with care, imagination, and
sincerity. And do not be imprecise
about ^e study plan you present
1%e judges are only interested in

what yeirwant to do— not whst
you think they might want you to

do.

'*ThB appUcation will request a
variety of su^fting papers: let-

ters of recomiUMidation, tran-

scripts of your academic record,

special tests, photographs, sam-
ples of your Mientific or creative

works.
Letters of recommendation are

very important; generally, at

least three are required. It is

strongly advised that you tap
these sources in this ^order: the
professor in your major field who
knows you and your work best,

the highest-ranking person in

ytmr field who knows you per-
sonally, prof^sors in other fields

who know you well. What the

committee wants is a frank, care-

ful, personal accounting of your
abiUtisa and adiiavsiiietits.

li^iedial tests mre another im-
portant part of the application

procedure. Two major tests are

often required by fellowship-

granting instit»tiwui> comprising
the graduate-level equivalent of

the College Entrance Board
exams: the Graduate Record Ex-
aminations of the Educational
Testing Service (Princeton, New
Jersey 08540), and tiie Miller

Analogies Test of the Psychologi-

cal Corporation (304 E.' 46th

Street, New York 10017). Both
services provide tests for verbal
and mathematical ability; GRE of-

fers tests in specific academic
fields as well. Exact schedules,

fees and lists of test centers are

available either from graduate ad-

missions offices where you are

applying or from MAT and GRE
offices.

Cheek and <ifwMe e»ec» ^ wtt-
catie« foross and anppwi0nu pa-
pers for aecvracy before you send
theni in. A single missing docu-
ment could be grounds to refiue

your bid for fellowship.

Respect deadlines: your case

will not be considered if your ap-
plication is late. Ideally, you
should complete »1I "groundwork''
during your Junior year, allow
your professors time during ths
spring and summer to write let-

ters of recommendation, and tie

up the final package in earijr

autumn ol your senior year>
the deadlines approach.

"Men die; devices change; suc-

cess and fame run their course.

9^t within the walls of even the
snt^Uest librpry in our land lie

the treasures, the vHadom and
the wonder of man's greatest a4''

ventures on this earth."

"The Bible tells us that the
truth will make men free.''

Mr. Farrell Awarded Science Grant
Mr. Robert A. Farrell, instruc-

tor of Geography at MSC, has
been awarded a National Science

Foundatipp C^Silt for Arctic Re-
search. Mr. Ffirrell vrill go on a
field expedition nsaking studies of

glaciers. The expedition is spon-

sored by the Arctic Research In-

stitute, and will begin June 16

tokd last 10 weeks. A total of six

grants were offered to full-time

college teachers with at least a
Master's degree and who were in-

terested in an opportunity to do

field research in meteorology,

glaciology, geology, and other

earth sciences.

The Arctic Institute of North

America and the American Geo-

graphicsl Society have sponsored,

since 1961, a summer field facili-

ty, the Icefield Ranges Research
Project, in the St. Elias Mountains
of the Yukon Territory, Canada.
This project is aimed at an under-
standing of a high mountain re-

gion in terms of its tot^U environ-
ment.

Mr. Farrell reoeived his Bache-
lor of Science in Education from
Clarion State College, and his

Masteif ef Arts from the Univer-
sity oi Okhihoma.

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES

Ckunpiaea'f

^
Men's SiMip

Faftous Name Brand
lleyekaiidise

ElierfB Grocery
The store Wftb The
Flneet In Groceriee

Mansfield, Pa.

Closed circuit television has now
been difinitely put into ne]ct ytM^s
^Bcal budget. Mr. Eehelmatt, at

present the. only audio-visual inr

structor, is working on plans for
a program probably starting next
semester of next year., In the fall,

anotiier full time audio-visual in-

structor will be added to the staff
who will teach most of the A-V
classes while Mr. Esl|«|lnian works
on the TV program.

$47,000 has been granted by the
state which Mr. Eshelman feels

will sufficiently cover costs to get
the program started. When Allen
Hall was renovated, conduits were
put in so wiring for television

would be convenient. Also the

building has an air conditioned

TV studio. An air conditioning

system is necessary because the

equipment produces much heat.

Funds are available for students

who would like to work in the
program, as seversl student help-

ers will be needed.

TV instruction will mainly be
used in large lecture classes. In-

structors as a group will plan the

classes and one instruetsr will

present the program. Many ad-
vantages can he accomplished
when the videe recorder becomes

part of the equipment. For ex-

WmHi professors will be able to
tape lectures for a week and take
off for an intellectually stiinulltt-
ing conference.

Hemlock and Pine Crest may al-
so someday {jawe^uae of dosed cir-

cuit TV. Piesestly the girls are
not able watch TV becausf ' ar^
rangements for gettiifg the cable
cannot be completed. Programs ix^

the dorin will l^eip prspsrs stu«
dents for handling TV^in tbeir
own future classrooms.

Just imagine* la tlus future, be-
cause the student body at Mans-
field is growing larger than facili-

ties on campus, TV may be used
to broadcast sports and music

,

events. Students esn sit in the
comfort of dorm lounges like tho
Hansfieldian Room and watch the

basketball game taking plaes over

fit tbsu gymnasium. The esttittftted

cost of wiring the whols owttpas
is 1100,000. l^or now thoncli TV
facilitisB will be nmits4 to Allen

Hall..

Already five or six state col-

leges in Pennsylvania have tele-

vision 4Wd tiro mojre h»v« been
grantMl W apprO|(tiat|ioas for

next year.

Qwisa Unda eseovted

Bsncetie.

by bar epurt, KeHp SulUvaiL «^ T^ia»

Off To Blimps
Mansfield state College's Travel

«nd SM7 Abroad- prograia.
beesme a reality when the tiiili*
eight enrollees and Dr. Stephen T.

Bencetic,the director, take off

from Kennedy Airport on June 17.

Pr. Bencetic is calling an ori^-

tatiou q^eeting for all campus stu-

4/0^ mi^^g the trip for WednSs-

dsy, Mify 19 at 10 a.m. in Allen

Hall, Room 111. Course registra-

tion fo^s> revenus bfUlng, term
paper topics and other informa-

tion will be distributed at this

tiuie and all student participants

ars asked to be present.

Twenty-three MSG students, an
Edinboro art major and four in-

service teachers comprise the par-

ticipants in Mansfi^^kfi|ft Trav-

el and Study AblnPlrvrogram.
They are: JoAnn Valentine, Shar-

on Wolfe, Carol Bryant, Larry
Kennedy, Joan and Judith Schlap-

pi, Elizabeth Brace, Jayne Schroe-

der, Lamar Fetterman, Brenda
Biller, Jeanne Miller, Sharon Stu-

art, Jean Lambert, Gloria Bleiler,

Dohna Neifert, Ellen Waligunda,
James Storms, Virginia Meix^I,

Mary Kay Bunnell. Karen Nastese,

Patricia Wainwright, Kathr3rn

Wool and Vicki Leake, students;

Gary Osbom, Edinboro

^anet V. BoekeakMn]
Smith, Janet
alumni; and Mrs;

Wyalusing, in-«erviee

I believe:

In the equality of man — everjr

man giving no regard to Us
appe«r»|M^jiaMii' I see hotog^

me a rxmtt this is all that I see
a man. This man must prove

nothing to me and I expept no
proof required of myself. The
fact that 1^ ia |y| .I'am Is

e%?agb.

I believe:

In the obligation, yes the duty,

of man toward his fellow maaj
eitsr of himself in aa eff€«!t

to better himself and his pe«r4^
I will not stand by while my
fellow man suffers, nor give, by
my silence, conaeat to his tor-

I believe:

In America and the republic for

which it stands. That this is In

reality the land of the free. That
here a man can live free from
any fear of his fellow men. And
most of all, I believe in. humap-
Ity, in the basic character of
man to put an end to conflict

between men forever. This,

X believe:

You're Always

Wel<iome at

VanNoy's Furniture

No More Ties,

Fellows I I I

Spring has sprung, the grass

has risen, the birds have arriyed,

and final examinations are just

around the corner. Td aid the stu-

dents during this beetle MM try-

ing time; Mr. Taylor aimoulKes
tbat, starting Monday, Bfay 10«

eveiiing m^isls will be served ca^e^

tsria style.
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Wired for Sound
by Jeanne Elliott

Among the vast network of

offices in the basement of Belknap
^Ifall, is a fascinating room equip-

ped with some of the most modem
equipment for the teaching of

iofttign languages. This is the

Uliguage Lab of MSG. This room
is equipped with thirty-five in-

dividual soundproof booths, each

in turn equipped with a set of

headphone - microphone combina-

tioas, and a tape desk wheore the

gtudeiit can record his own^yoice.

In addition to' this, there is a
master control from which the les-

sons are piped to the individual

bootiis. This master console can

teaching tool; like any tool, its

use and utility depends upon the
person using it and, in this in-
stance, particularly upon the
courses of instruction and the in-

structor. By itself the electronic
equipment can never do the job.

It must be gn^ided fMpd directed by
the instructor. '

'

With the Language! Laboratory,
MSG hopes to meet the challenge
of the indteasing ^enrollment in
language courses, and of a gener-
ally greater demand for more and
better language knowledge, wheth-
er, it be for its "tool" value in ad-
mission to graduate school or

MSC'n Lanyoaffe Lab

^j^faqr up to four decks at a time,

"which means that four different
languages can be playing simul-
taneously. Each tape can be piped
to any combination of booths.
Upon entering the Language

Lab one can hear the voices of
many students taping in their area
of study. In a typical exercise
the student hears a previously
recorded text over his headphones.
During the pause after each
phrase, he repeats what he has
heard into his microphone, while it

is recording at the same time on
his tape. He can now play this

tape back, which at the present
time has both his and the original

on it. When listening to this, the

student can hear his own errors in

pronunciation. Individual ^st«ning,

. imitating, and speaUBiff*, 4UI well
as self-evaluation, tini ^Mtoi the
basic structure of tiie learning

process in the Language Labora-
tory method.
The Language Lab provides

mtttry opportunities! for oral prac-
tice. For example,.' the student can
hear a story on a tape and then
be made to reproduce the storyand

hand this tape in for correction.

The advantages of the lAhora-

tory method of study are numer-

ous. It enables all students to

qiieak the language at the same
time) just as the printed page en-

ables all the students to read at

the same time. In the dasaVDom,

with an average of twenty-five

people, each student recites per-

haps for two minutes in a 60-

minute period, while in a single

laboratory senion.. the student is

given more chaaee to speak than

he would in the entire semester

in the classroom. Anpthi^ advan-

tage is the fact that the student

only hears the correct pronuncia-

tion on the tape Mtd is, therefore,

not influenced by the mispronun-

ciation of the other students. Also,

many of the tapes are done in the

native dlilects so the student is

conditioned to the individual and
regional variations of speech he
will encounter here or abroad.

The toidbe^ Atr,^^ check

aay «|^jpj^ tape from tibie mas-

tar eolBtr^t

Ihe Langoage Laboratory is a

graduate research, a career in

intenati<mal affairs, or travel a-

broad — or whether it be lor the

cultural benefit and formative ex-
perience a student deriyMyiipQiigh
the knowledge of a lait|i^lfr ^nd
literature other tluufi his own.

Reader's

Comer

,
In his book The fted P«oay Dr.

Lin Yutang of China shows his

excellence of pereiqptiM in obser-
vation on human behavior. Peony
seems so real that if one! were an
artist she could be drawn without
a flaw. Peony is a representation
of youth discovering the vastness
of the world, and more than that,

discovering its beauty and charm.
Peony herself is beautiful and
charming. Her young^ mind is

awakened to lifO) but Peony is not
free to answer life^i call until the
death of her husband.
Peony was victim of a circum-

stance once common to all youth
of China where marriages were
prearranged by parents. The mar-
riage was only a marriage in so-

cial appearance for neither part-
ner felt a particular love for the

other. The marriage, being only a
social eonmtion.iii which Peony
'\mAM^^:'k'^i^, did not inhibit

her j^«Mli)ln to loi^e and to live.

Peony had an Intense zest for

living^ but she also had an intense
capacity for loving. Ber unhappy
marriage only served to noak^ an
illicit love affair the mm^0i^
fying. Her love for Chin <wiomld
never be free, but the clandestine-

ness of their affair provided the
excitement and interest that she
s« craved.

Then her husband died.. But thei

death of Peony's huihaBd did i^ot

make her free to marry Chin Chu
because he too had been trapped
by his counfay!a folksWays into an
unfortunate marriage^ However,
Peony's interest for Chin Chu did

not last; it withered away with
thsl change of' time^

Peony's wido!Ml09d wat aot
spent in mourning as was expected
of her. 6f course, the norms to

which she had to conform could

not be completely disregarded; so,

vnhappily she accompanied her
husband's body back to his par-

ents ' home where the spent a
hotidred days in nqmoMd moorn-
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Students Attend
PSEA Convention

In th^ eai-ly morning sunlight
of Friday, April 30, five Mansfield
students piled into the car of their
adviser. Dr. Mutchler, to go spend
two glorious days at the beautiful
new Holiday Inn Town in Harris-
burg. These students, representing
the Mansfield State College Chap-
ter of Student PSEA-NEA, were
attending the annual state con-
v^tion of Student PS£A which
had as its theme ^this year "Edu-
cation: Key to a Great Society."

You can imagine the stars in

their eyes aa tiiey walked hito

r*»m» wiat wan to #all carpeting,
bniH^in atereo speakers, and color
television. Perhaps you can also
pretend you were with them as
they entered the Zimmerman Ball-
room for their first meeting. I

could go into great detail describ-
ing this splendid room to you, but
I won't because actually the most
d^i^lBiallNv ornaments weren't the
carpethtlTt organ music, lighting,

etc. Thr- true ornaments were-
the people there — 180 of Penn-
sylvania's top dollege students,

students proud to be a part of the
teaching profession and even more
proud to belong to this great pro-
fessional organization which they
were representing. A few of the
other ornaments were Miss Lucy
Valero, the state consultant for
PFTA and P^BA, the life blood
of the student organizations;

Maurice Weeks, the 1964-66 state

president of the Student PSEA;
Carol Hurter and Anita Knorr,
the other state officers; the many
advisers and other PSEA person-

nel; and last (but definitely not
least) Dr. Fred E. Bryan, presi-

dent of Mansfeld State Golhjge,

who was the guest speaker on
Friday afternoon.

President Bryan told, in his

s]}ecial way which helps everyone

underalaad him and enjoy listen-

ing to hfm, of the challenges of

the age in which we will begin'
to teach, the kind of educational

system it will take to meet these

challenges, and \am we can help

. as teachers. "A good teacher must
know something about just about
everything, and juat-^bout every-

thing about Bomething."

Late afternoon took the dele-

gates to their regional meetings
to elect regional officers. Mans-
field's delegation was very proud
to have their president, Jane Mott,
elected Central Region nowtary
for 1965-66.

Friday evening, after a delicious

banquet^ the students discovered

that a new ornament was now at

the center <^ the decoration. His
name was Mr. Richard D. Batch-
elder, president-elect of NEA* In

his message Mr. Batchelder spokB
of finance, teacher welfare, the

antonopy of our profession, and
the groals of education in the

U. S. "This nation is watched by
all emerging countries. Our suc-

cess will influence all those coun-

tries."

Then with speeches out of the

way and appetites fulfilled, it was
time for an evening of fun and
rela|ation with a hootenanny, on
the P^l Terraoa^ vtarribng Barbara
and Bill. When voices were crack-

ed and could sing no more, the

TEACHER'S TEACHER

It waa the day the supervisor

was to come. One student teacher

was worried about how a certain

boy would act However a few
minutes before the supervisor was
to come, one boy went over to the
troublemaker, picked him up by
the shirt coUar and told him to
behave for their teacher's teacher
was coming.

A few week^ lat«r it was mark-
ing peribd. In class one day, a stu-

dent itated, "Since we were gfood

to you whf I i \ being grad-
ed, will you be good to us while
you are grading us?**

Stttdent^Loanf Available

SHAW^
Westeni Auto Assoc.

STORE
Music Supplies

'Smrutk kairns that th« "hut"
is ifoin; to be torn down and
retniUt alaewhen. Although we all

hate to see it torn down because
of the memories it holds, all will
welcome a new campus hang-out.
The big confronting question is

where shall it be built? Where
would you like it to be?

LiBiaa Woody, class of 67,
thinks that the ideal spot would
be where the old swimmbig pool ia
located now.
Peggy Cleary, class of 68, thinks

that the hut should be where the
student eenter stands presently
and it should be greatly enlarged.
JeroaM Uram, clasa of 68, thinks

that ^e hnt should be located
in the spot that the green house
occupies to accommodate the Oak
Hill boys.

Joe Russell, class of 65, likes

the location of it at present biS'

cause it is well oentraUsid.

STUDENT WOBK
All students who wish to

work at MSC next year in

either the state work oppor^
tunity program or the federal

student work iM-ogram should
file applications with Miss
Berry, Boon 107, Administra-
Uon Building, before the end
of thia semeater. .

party was moved back into the
Ballroom for a record hop.

next morning found our
akepy delegates at an early
breakfast and then off to attend
various discussion groups where:
they met with a consultant and
talked over the many new trends
in teaching, problems encountered
and overcome by teachers, rights
and respcmsibilities of teachers,

etc. Saturday morning they also
heard two prominent men, Mr.
Walter J. O'Brien and Mr. Harold
J. Koch, upeak on *'The Philadel-

phia Story."
All too soon it was time for

their last meal and final meeting

.

of the convention. The after dinaisir'

speaker was Mr. John R. Ed-
wards, Jr. who asked, "Why would
yoa-want to be a teacher? Where
are yow goinQ;? As a teacher will

yon be> a tailor or a trailor . . .

The trailor has no place to go
unless he*B hitched to somebody,
hut al taflor can go and do as he
pleases" — developing and con-

structing so as to better himself

and the results of his work. "A
teacher mtiat develop character in

pe.opi6, whether the student is

brii^t or dumb ... A good teacher

believes in himself; a great

teacher makes others believe in

Mttra good ^ byes were said

everyone must know the results

of state elections. They had cast

their votes early that morning
and had been sitting in suspense

for what seemed like ages. The
annoiunoemant was made and

cheers sprang op— the new state

offcers for Student PSEA-NEA
are as follows:

President, Carol Hurter, Ship-

penshvrg
Vice President, Maurice Allsopp,

N<Mrthwestem Region.

All in all the convention proved

to be a very profitable fun-filled,

sle^less two days for all. Those

students from Mansfield who at-

tended were Vera Culver, Jane

Mott, Leona Snyder, Bill Ander-

son, and Desmond Corey. Ask
thsm al^out it — they'll be more

than happy to tell you.

WITMORPS STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
"Sohool needs found

here for less."

CoUege jt^iiors who wish
;^ use tiw ftottnibr before their seni

year to pl«pare for post-grad
tion. Peace Corps service now ma
borrow up to |600 to help pa
their senior year school expense
Loan repayment may be deferred
until after Peace Corps service
been completed.
The loan program, announ

recently by Peace C^orps Di
Sargent Shrlver, ts iitt^^product o
an agiteement betWeen United
Stwfent Aid Fund^ Inc. (USA
Fund >and the Peace Corps Vol-
unteers Fund, « non-profit founda-
tion established by the Peace
Corps National Advisory Council.

Privately funded, the loans are
guaranteed by USA Fund, a non
profit corporation providing loa;

guarantees to students on 70
campuses, with the participation

of more than 6,000 banks through?-
out the United States.

The loans are expected to lilt*

able miore third-year college stu-

dents to enroll in the Peace Corps
Advanced Training Progrram, m..

two-phaae plan that provides hi

tensive Peace Corps training dur
ing the summer months betwee
the junior and senior years, and
just after graduation. Many stn

dents who have had to work dur
ing summer monUw now ma
participate in the Peace Corp
Advanced Progfram.

Allen D. Marshall, president of

the USA Fund, called the loan
program "A unique relationship

between two private organizations

(USA Fund and the Peace Corps
Volunteer Fund) jointly^ benefit-

ing a unique agency <A our Feder-
al GrOvemment."

Trainees in the Advanced Train-

ing program begin thei? Peace

Corps training in June. They re-

ceive travel allowance^ to cover

transportation to and from the

training center, and a living al-

lowance while training. Selection

for the Advanced Traning Pro-

gram is the same as that used for

all Peace Corps applicants, based

on an evaluation of the candidate's

background as revjaaled in the

Peace Corps Questionnaire, Place-

ment Test results, and character

references.

Evaluation continues during the

summer training progntm, and
final selection is not made until

the end of the second stage, after

college graduation.

Follofwing the eight-week sum-

mer program, Advanced Training

participants i«tum to their regu-

lar college^ where they may con-

tinue language study on an in-

dividual basis. No specific course

requirements are made.

After graduation, participants

return to a training center for

eight weeks more of intensiva

instruction. Those who successfully

complete the final training pro-

gram then will begin their woric

abroad as regular Peace Cocpa
Voltrnteers. ^

The members of the Peace Corps
National Advisory Council who
were instrumental in originating

the Peace Corps Volunteers Fund
are Ralph Lazarus, president.

Federated Department Stores, Inc.;

the Rev. John J. Considine, direc-

tor, Latin American Bureau, Na-
tional CJatfaolic Welfare Confer-

ence; and former Secretary of
Health, Education and Welfare,

Arthur Flemming, now president.

University of Oregon.

Fish's Shoe Store
LATEST STTI^

IN
COLLEGE FOOTWEAR

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food In Town
Mansfield, Pa.
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^^je W. A. A. has just com-

ppieted a most succesitfial ibftsketball

atatimittural program. TW«nty teams,

ptfir^AijB into three l^gues, partici-

I>?>tpf^ in a round robin tournament

Monday and Wednesday evenings.

At the conclusion of the round, the

top three teams from each league

played a double elimination tdtnm-

'j|i|||^|o determine a champion.

•IWPpteoW&igr teams took part in

the playoffs: Chilaon, Kalnins,

Heitsman, Woody, Clark, Harlan,

Fellows, Arey, and Brooke. The"

team captained by Barbara Heits-

man^went into the semi-finals un-

defeated but came up against the

freshman team captained by Nan-
cy Clark who was previously de-

i»feated by • IdMai in the first

round. The ft^shman team came

mto that caide fired up and beat

fiteitsman^s team IS - 12 necessi-

tating a rematch. Both teams were

conscious of previous mistakes

and in adjusting to them, a close

contest ensut'd with Clark's team
••:'»!>iri)? out on top 14 - 18" in a

iiji^lily contested game.
Gail Horne lod the freshman

team in scoring i^ld a fine team
efiort on defense held Heitsman's
team in check throughout the two
final games. JPoor foul shooting

by Heitsman's t«am caused their

downfall in the final game, mak-
ing only five of 18 attempts.

Six of the nine teama in the

playoffs were freshmen which
indicates a promising future for

basketball ,intraxnurals in the

years to come.
Members of the championship

team were: J. Charles; N. Clark,

capt.; P. Cleary; B, Collins; J.

Crawford.; C. Filemyr; G. Home;
L. Wallace; and N, Wise.

Members of the runner-up teamt,.

captained by junior Barb Helta-

man wf^m B. Heitsman, capt.; R.

Kneiss; L. Minich; P. Eeed; K.

Stonia; J^^-^Thntpaw; and D,..

Winston.

Champs. Front row left to right: Linda Wallace, Gail Home,

t^ancy Clark, Peggy Cleary; back row, left to right: Judy

rawford, JoElla Charles, Carol FUemyr, Bonnie CoUina; Na«^

i:

W.A.A. Announces

Afhiete Of The Year
The Woman's Athletic Associa-

tion of Mansfield State College

preijented its "AthW*; :^e Year"

award to a senior girl judged

most outstanding in the organi-

zation during her four yeara in

college at ^ annual Awards Day

Program* May 4, 1965.

ly senior member of the club

has accumulated 300 points

is eligible for this award. The

nominees are selected by the Exec-

utive Board andi all members (ex-

«ept freshmen) vote for the girl of

her choice. The girl selected re-

ceives a trophy and has her nanaf

engraved on a plaque which hangs

in the lb14)y of the gym.

This year^ award was presented

_jMis8 Karen Bishop, a Mathema-

tics major, a very active and en-

thusiastic member of the WAA.
Karen participated in Volleyball -

4 years; BowUng ^ 4 years; Table

Shuffleboard - 4 years; Basketball-

8 years; Pocket Bflliards - 8 years;

Table Tennis - 2 years; Intra-

mural Manager - 1 year; and

served • as a scorer and timer for

many of the team events.

In addition to her many sports

interests, Karen also found time

to participate in the Nevrman

iHub. Sigma Zeta. Kappa DelU

Wt, WAA, and the Flashlight,

>-~jQnr best wishes go with her as

she embarks on a new career.

PSEA Elects

New Officers
At a recent meeting of the

Mansfeld State College Chapter

of Student PSEA-NEA members

lected the following officers for

e yea* iWB-66.
President - Jane Mott

Vlw President - Marvin Meteer

jSsii^ry — Leona Snyder

Treasurer - Tom Wierbowski

[istorian - Laura Spory

rgeant-at-arms - Bill Ander-

READEH'S CORNER
eimtbiaed frmn page 6)

ing, but n)0]arn for her husband
she did not. Suddenly she fdt
free from her bondage. Shesi caused

many eyebrows to raise and many
tongruea to wag, but she did not

care. She cast off her mourning
clothes for the much more com-
fortable garb of slacks.

She met up with her much re-

spected cousin, a wit and scholar.

Peony has Idng since given up
hope for Chin Ciiu, but this new
love for her cousin is as hopeless

as her love for Chin Chu. Peony

has other hopeless affairs too.

They all had sremaihed hopeless

and lost to her because she had
expected too much from them. In

the end, she finally accepts her

last love for what he is, but we
remain with the feeling that she

would again rebel in her position

as vHfe. We can't however dislike

Peony for her indecision and

fickleness of mind because she is

searching for happiness aUd we
can't help sympathiring with her

until the end when we hope that

her search is over. Read taUi book.

The Red Peony, and live vdth

Peony the most restless period of

her life — youth.

DON'T FORGET: "Hello Out

There and The Typista"

Place: Allen HaU at 8:16

tonlgllt t I

A&ttiaaiott: FitfiB

Kami Bishop

Women Go Intercollegiate

Boeing II 1^ Sport
The women of MSG are going

intercollegiate. Appro^cimately 26

different i|Ma pavwpftted in

bowling competition sponsored by
the di^sioh for ^rirl's and

women's sports. These are inter-

collegiate telegraphic meets which

are held on our Qwn ' campus with

the results tabol^jted and mailed

to Wisconsin wnere they are com-

pared with ot\^eif^^colleges through-

out the country.'

Undergraduate women students

in good standing of any institution

of leiM^tng are invited to com-

pete. At least ten women mu^
bowl from an institution, the five

highest scores to count.

Four bowling meets are sched-

uled throughout the year. Any
school may compete during any
or all of the four periods. Mans-
field participated in all four

periods in the "A" classification

— 'contests ctoaisting of two
games.

< Points are awarded for parti-

cipatfion and from 15 to 1 pbinl;,

for placing first to fifteenth in

team scores; first to fifteenth, in-

dividual two game series; first

to fifteenth in individual single

game. Points are cumulative for

the year. To date, after three

periods, -MSC is in 18th place in

a field of 33 colleges.

Washington State University,

Puke University and South Da-
kota University are in the top

three places. Pennsylvania State

University, Slippery Rock State

College, Temple University, West
Chester State College, Bucknell

Uaimsity, and Juniata College,

in addi^on . to Mansfield State

College are P«nntirlvaida colIogM
in the tournament.

The girls enjoy this type of

competition as there is no pres-

sure from an opposing team.

, All gagmes were bowled at

Maple Lanes. The following girls

bowled in one or more of the

contest: V. Demchak, C. Bastian,

L. Woody, S. Kaley. D. WeUs,
A. Chandler, B. Hendrickson, M.
Ward, L. Parrer, P. Morehouse,

J. Hresko, R. Dean, L. Fry, S.

West, S. Caldwell, M. Osgood, K.
Rulander, J. Werkheiser, B, jjar-

vey, B. Lawrence, C. Short, B.

Amett, L. Duftlteh«>g^, T. ^tel,
and J. Yonkeij*

Lady Linkstert

t nittee chairmen are now
appointed for next year's

ittees. Some of ^se are as

Memben^ Chairman,

Desmond Corey; Chairman of FTA
Visitation Day, Saady Kaley;

lairman of Parents Day, Linda

lir; Chairman in charge of

Homecoming Flont, Barbara Grif-

fin; Social Chairman, Gloria

B«frer. .

Innocent bystanders at the

Corey Creek Golf Club have been

casting anxious glances in all

diifections lately. The reason ? Six-

ty ; club-waving college women
uniiier the supervision of Mrs.

Helen Lutes have been busSy re-

arranging the landscape at vari-

ous times during the week.

These girls are divided into four

classes which meet for an hour

and half of eoncentrtlted and in-

tensive ^Ua on the »ki^ of,golf-

ing.

The begim4nt classes spent

thfif time *on the putting green,

learning to drive and chip. The

advanced beginners wied their

luck on the course playing the

number 1 - 2 - 8 - 4 holes. In

addition to learning the game,

they also learn course etiquette.

Similar classes werp offered in

the fall with approximately the

same number of girls enrolled. It

ii pleasing to note that so many
of our girls are availing them-

selves of the opportunity to learn

a worthwhile leisure time activity.

Oh, I think going to college is

great But dad came up last

week an' said if I stay I'd have

to tal^e some courses.

Mixed Doubles

Tennis Tourney
Co-recreational tennis, the only

co-rect^tional activity planned
for Mansfield State College stu-

dents this year, began Tuesday,

May 4 with five very enthusiastic

teams participating. ETach entry

will play every other entry once

during the tournament. Matches
will be played each evening, at

7:30 weather permitttngr.' Dead-
line for completion of the tourna-

ment is May 18.

The maximum number of sets

in a match shall be three where
women take part.

The following mixed do«nbles

teams are competing in the tourna-

ment:

Maggie Heffentreyer and Chuck
HoUer'
Barbara Heitsman and Dick

Longbothum
Bonnie Collins and Dave Howell

Jane Thomas and Tom Brown
Gail Horhe aiid John Glenn- "

Success in tennis is linked to

instinct, quick reflexes and anti-

cipation. Unbroken concentration

is also vital in match play. Com-
mand of the simple ha*ic funda-

mentals, performed with mono-

tonous regularity to your oppon-

ents, will win you many matches.

Tennis doyhles la »n intrigubig,

fi>scinating game and when you

play a mixed doubles group it is

even more fascinating. Come to

thf tennis courts some evening an4

see for ^urself

.

A Good Year
(Contianed from Page 2)

we helped at the polls, doing
whatever we could. We invited

Mr. Otis Morse, State Democratic
Chairman to our campus. He
came and spoke at a program
open to everyone oh **The Busi-
ness of I^olitics." Our last pro-

ject of thO'^ar was helping with
the voter registration drive in

the county. Again we went can-*

vassing from door to door in

various towns. ' * ^
We believe 4ii«t we ^ave made

a beginning in accomplishing

some worthwhile < e&d. Our club

doM sot have many m^bers, but

the people we have are hiterest-

ed, motivated, and good , workers.

We've diad a lot of ftm ^th this

"business of politics," and I'm sure

that all of ua have learned a

great deaL :t;^.>"'

Also I would ^P*^" issue a

special word of thanks to Mr.

Hill, our adviser. Without his

personal dedication- and interest,

we would have never made this

a successful year for the Young
Democrats. He adways found time

in his busy dayn to take carloads

of us and distribute us at the

towns in which we were working.

*'Thanks ever so much, Mr. Hill."

And finally I would like to give

a rundown of our officers for

Anthr^ Field'^ Trip

The Anthropology Club has

sdutduled a field trip to one or

more Tioga County sites with Mr.

/C. De^n PfirtYf of Wellsboro, on

Saturday, Blay 15, . 196« fvm 1
to 6 p. m. An announcement vdU
be posted on the Iwlletin board

in the entrance of Belknap Hall

for those who wish to join the

club. Prospective field trip partl-

cipa|itf wm rei*»t«r i^wx^

Anlkro Officers

Anthropology Clul^ ,

1965-66 were elected'

meeldng ih Belknap Hall.

Frei^nt - John Tinner

Vice-president - John, Vincenti

Secretary - Anthony De Sain

Treasurer - Frank Reeder

Nine monthly meetings are

projected for next year and. 4lt

least two field trips are planned.

nett year. We held pur elections

on AprU 2<l and all Millie offices

are again fitted with capable and
interested students. The new of-

ficers are: Marge Birchler, chair-

man; John Mesaras, vice-chair-

man; Ernest Sharttle, first parlia-

mentarian; Begina Reich, record-

ing clerk; Terry McGuffey, cor-

responding clerk; Basil Moser,

financial chairman; Suzanne Frets,

histcrian; and Andrew Snitpwr,

sergeant at arms.

OLUNO IN CLOVER is a realMy ta M<
cotton print shirt Jsc Shirt has roU-np
~ 4 ease. Bermudas are exclusive ttMB400K
Stretch. BowUng ahoM bjr AMF.

Ikid cot

sweet dovcr dacvoa

WMl a wit



Basebal
iitthro

Mountits Lose First Four Mantfidd Wint 3
On Saturday, April M Man«-

mAd Stat* travelad to Cortland
GoUeire for their first baae-

I4bI game of the season. As are
most igames, this was a doable-
header> Roger Wetsel, senior co-
<9it)tain, started tot MSG. In the
hMt of the fifth inning, Wetzel
ttrftd and loaded the bases with
no one out. Chuck Marven then
came in to r«Uev» him and faced
the <?ortlaaid State d«an-up hitter.

iSmPIW a wild pitch and
Au^cidi a ran home which was due
to an inadequate warm up. After
an intentional pass, Cortland^s
number 6 hitter connected with a
grand slam home mn. Cortland
Msored ten runs before the inning
was over and pulled in two more
runs by the end of the game.

In the second game AI Branti*
sky, an 18 year old freshman, waa
charged with five runs in the first
inning due to shabby support. In
the last of the fifth inninig, Mans-
field connected for four runs with
t^p out.

|a tiM sith hming Manafiel^
;
Idided the bases and Ed fCimmel
followed with a double that gave
HtfMffleld a 6-5 lead. In the bot-
tom St the sixth Cortland load^
thi» bases with two out and a whid
bl^n fly ball dropped in center
<l#4, scoring 3 runs for an 8-5
lenAi They went on to score two
more runa before Ted Bently fin-

ally put out the side. The hitting;

star for the day was Ed Kimmel,
senior co-calptain, who went 8-6.

On Tuesday, April 27 Mansfield
travelled to Bloomsburg for an-
other doubleheader. Bloomsburg
is now leading PSCAC wi£h fiv«
straight victories. Junior „Bob
Smith was on the*^mound and turn-
ed in a very impressive game. It
was the first game completed by
one pitcher for Mansfield. Bob
scattered nine hits in a 5-0 loss.

Freshman Chuck Marven turn-
ed in a thwt hitter in the night
cap but again the combination of
lack of> punch at the plate and
mental errors kept the Mountie
pitcher out of the win column.
Mansfield threatened in the
seventh inning as Kimmel and
second basMuan Meyers and catch-
er Larry Rinish connected for
consecutive singles to open the
inning. Kimmel scored on Rinish's
fait but Meyers was n&ped at
third which iiiwarted^^ red
and black rally,

Kimmel again sparkled at the
plate with three hits and totaled
six of Mansfield eighteen hits in
tha first four games. SophomOrea
Carter Giles and Lany Rinish

connected for two singles each

during the damp afternoon. Sopho-
more third baseman shined defen-

siraly for Manafiald.

Golf
Saturday, May 1, found the

Ifonsfield golf team in a dual
meet with East Stroudaburg State
College Imd Kings CbUigft 6ti

their home course a^ Corey Creek
Omntrjr Club. Junior John Mc-
Naney was the medalist in both
games with a low score of 74 in

both matches. Mansfield beat
Kings CoIUfa obtaining lOH
points to Kings' 7^ points, th ths
Kings meet John McNaney scored

point with a 79; Lee Bapelaw*
ski scoired 2% points with all 82}
Ed Baltruehitis scored HhitW
points with a score of 66;
and Bruce Silfie scored IH poiiiti

wi^ a score of 82.

In the East Stroudsburg mMt
Jchn ItcNaney, Iscored three points
with a low <rf 74; William Kalan-
ick talM 2% polnti with a score
of 78,* Lee Rapelewski scored
three points and an 82 score; Ed
Baltruehitis picked, up IH points

on an 86; Bruce Silfies scored two
points with an 82.

At Bloomsburg State College
the Golf team had a good day,
but Bloomsburg had a better one.

However, Ed Baltruehitis was
medalist for the day with a real
low 75 which is very exceptional
< course. Ed picked up
two puints with his 76 score, john
McNaney had an 82 but was not
good enough for points. Bill j^I-
anick pickedi up two points with a
very good 76. Lee RaMMiilftl: re-

ceived only IH points 4ifm tiusilgh

he had a fine score of 80* B^^try

fkM Amth did not pick up poinu
Ifitll llii 100 and 107 scores re-

The oft^ differea«s bat^n
April and March is that yon doht
sxpect it in April.

If you see a tennia player who
looks as if he's working v^ry
hard, then that means he i«b't

very good.

Mansfield played to their first
victory of thel season in a nine in-
ning single game against Geneseo
State Collegfe. it was freshman Al
Evanitsky who relidVed Bob Wet-

' zel in the first inning^ Al came in
WithJhree runs in, bases loaded
and one outi' Al gavs up one run
on a fielders efaoie^'ihd theh went
on to retire the side. He then
went the remaining eight and two-
thirds innings giving up nine hits.

Trailing 7 - at the bottom of
the fourth inning, Ed Kimmel
singled and then stole second. Car-
ter Giles brought Ed home on a
single to right field. Carter then
stole second and Mike Bracei made
it to first on an error. Al Evanit-
sky then doubled scoring Giles.
With one away, Wetzel doubled
home two runs and he eventiudiy^
scored on a fielders choice.
At ^e bottom of tiir seventh,

Mansfield was behind 8-7. Mans-
field mounted a winning rally. Ed
Kimmel walked then stoje second,
Giles doubled bringing Kimmel
home. Al Evanitsky then bunted
merHng Giles to third base. Giles
thtrti scored the leading run on a
flehters choice. Mansfield stole
six bases in this game due mainly
to the weak ami of^ <3ena8«o
catcher. The final seoei of the
game was 10-8.

The Easter vacation must have
done something for the MansfieW
hardballers for on Monday, May S
the Mansfield Mounties met Mil-
lersville at home for a double-
header and won bol^ of these
games.

In the first game freshman
Chuck Marven gave up single un-
earned runs in the first and third
inning for a winning no hitter.

Mansfield trailiiig Z - 1 put on a
winning rally, with Buz Barik>n

led off with a single, Chuck Mar-
ven sacrificed Barton to third.

With two away, Jerry Meyers
walked and loaded tW ^fiMl^ Ebl.
Kimmel then singled ibdittl tf^
runs and proceeded to second on
a bad throw. Carter Guiles then
wielded the big bag for a two run
double. The fmal score of this

game was MaasfiaM & IfiUars-

ville 2.

In the second game Bob Smith
had a shaky Irtirt being tagged
early*f6r two i^niui in the first in-

nihg. Mansfield then came back at
the top of the first inning and
went ahead. Larry Rinish beat out
a bunt, Casale wal^edT^erry
Meyers then doubled, s£

ish. Ed Kimmel then belted a
sacrifice fly scoring Casale.

two away; Roger Wetzel broke tie
tie by singling home Jtfi^ MkfvtB
for a 3-2 lead.

Decisive runs came for Mans-
field in the third inning. Casale
walked, Terry Meyers was safe on
a fielders choice which did not get
Casale out. They both then ad-
vanced on a pitcher's error and
Casale then scored on a passed
ball. Ed Kimmel then hit another
long sacrifice fly ball scoring

Jerry Meyers. Qob Smith feeling

more cdnfident witK tilie team sup-
port progressively got stronger

and went on to pit^h a four hitter

with Mansfield winning the game
by two runs. The final score was
Mansfield 5 Millersville 2.

A very important frut... f^,, }ye

noticed on the' Mouniie baseball

team i^ senior co-captain Ed Kimi;

mel who has maintained a torrid

batting piiB getting eleven hits

for nineteen timea at bat for •
670 livivale.

insKRin-

MaUffidd Cteaneri
AH CmtUft Peop.

94 imnlri Si»

A Tip of the Hat to the
Students & Faculty of M. S. C. for

the privilege of iserving your banking
needs.

m MANSFIELD
MANSFIELD, PA.

Indian artifacts from Queen
Esther's Town, an Indian site
famous in American colonial his-
tory, is now on exhibit Just off
the main hall near the refresh-
ment vending machines in Belknap
Hall basement.. <

Most of the artifacts wer« ac<
quired in a field trip by five stu-
dents, James Colegrove, Dennis
Preshlock, James Eichardaon,
Richard Tera, and John Vincenti,
on the James Pruyne Farm, R.D. 1
Milan, Penna., Friday, April SO.
William Pruyne is a freshman t

Mansfield. Several articles were
also found on the Prayne farm in
a previous visit last year.
The objects include twenty pot-

tery sherds, broken fragments of
pottery used by woodland Indians
at the site. Sherds are unglaied—
as is all Woodland Indian pottery.
These sherds have many faces
that are cord-marked, incised, grit-
tempered, dentate, punctate and
others. Other artifacts include
flint flakes, one or two poraiHe
scrapers, a Celt, fish net weights,
fragm^Ha of pestles, and ham-
merstones. Queen Esther's Town
is said to have been an Indian
farming settlemrat of seventy
dwellings, ruled by a French-In-
dian ifoIMn "Queen" Esther Mon-
tour hear the close of the 18th

century. Tt ' »ed on the
flats ^ordei...,^ uie *:)ue(||ttebanna
River ^ at its }V(l0iim,vW^ the
Chemung, just south ot Athens,
Pennsylvania. A famous Indian
trail followed the left bank of the
Susquehanna past Queen Esthar^s
Town. The town was destroyed by
colonial troops in 1788. The pot-
tery sherds date from the Wood-
land Indian era 3,000 to 400 years
ago. The exhibit includes photo-
graphs taken in the field.

Artifacts of the Archaic Indialk.
period in Tioga County will ^1
exhibited in the Belknap Hall dis-
play case, the week of May Itib to
May 16th. They were obtainaii by
three Mansfield students, lohn
Tinner, Fred Huzey, and James
Colegrove. This field trip on May
1, was with Mr. C. Dean Perry, a
Wellsboro amateur archaeologist
snd Mr. Avery Sheaffer, club ad-
viser. They visited Tioga sites be-
tween Weltaboro and Tioga. A
cording to Mr. fetry, all sites a^
pear to be Archaic in age (8,000
to 3,000 years ago is the classic
Archaic time sp«n>. There are no
evidences of the manufacture of
pottery or practice of agriculture
at these sites. Artifacts inclu
flint chips, hftmmerstones, a pos
ble boat ianehor, lap 6t<ma, pmSi
and a flint point.

Afltlttill dab i>.gger8

Pmtal Puxzhn . .
1. ttaryknd
2. Delaware
3. California

4. New Tork
5. Virginia
6. Tennessee
7. Hawaii
8. Alaska
9. M«elielilisetts

10. Maine
11. New Jersey
12. Pennsylvania

a. Mayflower
b. Rose
c/ Black-eyed Susan
d. Forget-Mje-Not
e. Violet

f. Peach Blossom
«. Iris

h. Mountain Laurel
i. Tassel

j. Dbjgwood
k. Hibiscus

1. Golden Poppy

LTITLE SHOP FOft

Records, Dressmaking
and Clothing Care

Service

14 W. Wellsboro St
MANSFIBLD. PA.

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Saks atid Stenfei

Phdne ^2-2125

Barnes Garasre

and Marine Service
Male iftteet

MANSFIELD, PA.

AS
JOHNNY'S

UiBER SHOP

"Fiowgys whisper

what words can

never say."

froai

KUHL'S

FANNT PARMBR CANDT
FRBSH SALTED NUtB

TERRY'S
Rexall Dnisr Store

Mansfield Restaurant
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l^iilwMQn Teams
T0 Come to MSGr-

A major evaluation of the col-

lege will be undertaken by four

iiatipnal and state agencies from
October 10 through October 13,

1965. The Btiddle States Associa-

tion of Colleges and Secoixiary

Schooli, The National Council on
Accreditat!6n of Teacher Educa-

tion, The National Association of

Schools of Music, and the Depart-

ment pf Public Instruction will be

represented by a iflfteen member
Tiaiting^ committee.

The college will be re-evaluated

for its undergraduate program, a
newly proposed graduate progr&m,

and the music department's mem-
bership in the National Associa-

tion of Schools of Music.

'in a later issue of the Flash-

light, a detailed descripLion of the

process of evsduation will be

Aide, In order that students will

iMKVa tiw opportunity to assist the

fikeulty, administration, and com-
munity in a close cooperation with

the visiting^ coiamtttees. Such i>ais

ticipation on the part of the stu-

dent will do much to enhance the

quality of the academic community
and opportunity at Mansfield. Ac-

eiaditatiMi by these agendes makes
iMMifi the useful values of the

baccalaureate degree for all stu-

dents.

Musiic m m m

ANNUAL RECEPTION
Wives of Faculty Members hold-

if^ an annual reception en Sept.

22, 8:00 p. m., at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. Bryan. Officers are:

Mrs. Melviq Day, chairman; Mrs.

Sdbtiert Farrel, program diairmtm,'

aOid Mrs. Wayne Rusk, Bect.-treas.

Hath ChariW
On Sunday afternoon, October

3, at 4:00 o'clock in Straugbn
Auditorium, the Music Education
Department of Mansfield State

College will present a recital by
Mr. Laurence F. Owen, violinist,

and Mr. William M. Goode, pian-

ist„ both members of the faculty,

who will perform Sonatas by Bee-
thoven, Franck, and Block The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

The Ten Sonatas for Violin and
Piano by Beethoven, are among
that great German master's many
important contributions to the

chamber music repertoire. Mr.
Owen and Mr. Goode have chosen

one of the lightest and most tune-

ful oif these for their program.

l^e Single S<Hiata by Franck, is

one of the landmarks of Romantic
music. Surging, sometimes driving,

always deeply emptiona), tlie

favorite Violin and Piano Smftta
of many concert goers (and of our
two performers, also).

The Bloeh SonaU, which was
performed . here last Spring by
Sidney Harth and Brooks Smith,

is as brilliant a work as the

Franck. Its brilliance is quite mod-
em in style, however. Its mala-
dies and striking rhythms, tofctb-

er with its new but full and rich

harmonies have made it already a

pern^^nlJiart of the repertoiire.

Funds Arrive for

MSCs Unemployed
A total u 46i;mM.Jm-

Hilecated to HinafieM 9late Ool-

kfii hf the ^ttate Budget Bureau

for State-Work Opportunity for

tile 1965-66 scho<d year. The fol-

lowfag program is being presented

with <iie hope of "streamlinin-g

pi:^>cedure8 for student employ-

ment ItSS hoped that this program

-wffl foster mutual cooperation and

understanding amelig potential

employees, faculty student super-

visoni, adminietrative officers.

Available joTo^ opportunities will be

distributed to needy students (Fed-

eral Work-Stady Pregrwn) *n4

deserving applicants (State Work-
Opp<Mrtunity Projgram), to match

job skills mih qoalifted student

help, to estikbllsh a coh^Hil of stu-

dent payroll funds quested by

respective daps^rtuicuLo, and to

avoid multii*i^employment.

Student employment procedures

for both the Federal Work-Study

and the State Work-Opportelito^

programs shall be the samsMilOl?

only one exceptitm: All students

who wish to be employed on the

Federal Work-Study Program

most submit to the College Scho-

larshia Service, Box 176, Prince-

ton, l|e*r Jersey, a Parents' Con-

fidential Stetement for each aca-

demic year and student work dp-

portunity application (Form OSA-
S8^) through the Office of Stu-

dent Aid, Room 102 in the Library-

A AdealBin^rttion Building, Miss
Berry, iKwetorT

^

To be eKgible for the federal

work study progrwn, the student's

parents mttat qvMlify M needy un-

der the following provisions: The
total family income for a family

of three must be less than ^,000.

Fc^ each child under 18, $600 can

be added to the total in«o«w. The
maximum income, .

therefore, is

^»600 for six children.

After the Student Aid sub-com-

mittee has received the Forms as

needed, a job opportunity priority

list can be established. Using all

available data, the sub-committee

can appoint student appUeanta te

job vacancies as approved by the

Business Manager from a priority

listing as determined by need,

skill, athletic priority, and avail-

ability of work hours. The Com-
mittee will attempt to distribute

job vacancies to needy and deserv-

tb$[ fiUnM^ while also attempting

to matA* special job skflis -with

qualified pKrSoBli^.

The l'965-66 student employ-

ment program rfiall include erer

three hundred student employees.

Any student who has not been ap-

proved for student employ mesit on

either the Federal Work-Study or

the State.W«!tk Opportnidty Pro-

gram will not receive payment

far servir^^s.

VoL42 Mansfield, Ptemisylyaiiia, Septwber aO> 19^

IFC is Success
As the ' lights dimmed and

Straughn Auditorium was bathed
in complete darkness, a mysteri-

ous voice from behind the stage
announced "Now ladies and gen-
tlemen I present live and in con>
cert, Ronnie and the Jesters". TMi
was the beginnihg of Wha^ ' will;

undoubtedly go down in Mansfield
State College history as the

"swingingest" night this campus
has erer seen. The Ihter-Fratar-

nity Council of Manafi^ State
iCollege presented their first event
of ttie year. The two hour concert

featuring, "Ronnie jand the Jes-

ters" was certainly a success. The
concert was free and any inhibi-

tions that any one had were
promptly dispelled :— il not by the

driving beat of the band, by their

antics and professional air on
stage. Mansfield State can
be proud that this group had its

start on campus a few short
years ago. The members are Steve
Pregmon (bass guitar), Les Kel-
ler (organ), and Ronald Hartman
(lead vocal). They are all senior

music education majors. Handling
the rhythm department of the
group was a former Mamrfield
student now i^^ending Altoona
City College, Robert Hoover. An-
other former student of Mansfield

State now attending Penn State
University Bill -SMnriraa played

r. The group has just ?e-
a successful tour of

the midwest where among other

things they played for the pre-

miere of the Beaties iii Iffiwan-

kee, Wlso^in. During the school

term the group plays many en-

gagements at Penn State.

Though only organized during

the last month of the spring

semester, the IPC has already be-

gun ta make itself known with

this concert and plans for a big

weekend in February. The mem-
ber fraternities are Phi Sigma
Epsilon^and .Sigma.Tan Gavona,
TboHgh the primary function and
pnrpdM 6f an' IFC on any campus
is to govern fraternity affairs, the

president of IFC, Ronald Hartman,
has gone on record as stating that

it is the organizatfoh*^ belief that

it should also help this campus
socially. The sincerity of thia

pledge is evident in the free con*

cert spoiisored by the IFC and al^

so in their plans for thc^ wedkuid
which ineludisHf ilMM
day to be |rea ilttd open to the en-

tire campus. It is hoped that this

weekend will be of the size and
Q#lttier;.^Q|. .Sftiiiecoming. The mem-
bers of IFC "sind their adviser,

Dean Kelchner, hope that they
have awakened some interest in

IFC affairs and can in the year to

come count on the student body
this campus for support.

Members of new frcahmaa class pose before tke baA^tiisy may 90tm

have to serab. (See page S for aitida).

COMING IN CLEAN
How would you react if a college

admitted you simply for having a
well-founded conviction that you
belonged there? Would you have

a different attitude toward col-

lege, a deeper commitment to

learning, if the admissions choiee

were yours, not the college's?

Would you be able to deal with
your college in a more comforta-

ble and forthright manner if jr<»u

knew that it had no iidtormatibn

about your past?

A small group of students will

actually find the answers to these

questions thib W UMxig part

in a new admissions feaeardh study

at FiimeeMta Collegii, Frandtoia,

1>(^ Hampshire. The study, which
is being conducted with the aid of

personnel from Boston and Bnin-
deis Universities, is designed to

explore ^irhat hai^ns when the

burden of the admissiona choice is

on the student instead of the in-

stitutloftk

This is how the study works:

every third person inquiring about
admission or transfer to the small

liberal arts college will be invited

to take part in the 8t«d7. If He
chooses to do so, he will send his

admissions application, not to the

College, but to . a neutral consult-

ant in the Boston area. This con-

sultant has been instructed to keep
the applications strictly confiden-

tial, and will not notify the Col-

lege in any manner about their

content except in eases of extreme
medical or academic problems.

Applicants taking part in the

study will then arrange for an ex-

tended visit to the College, during
which they will visit classes, live

in dormitories, and speak with
anyone in the College community
about any matters they wish. The
goal of the"visit is to find out, as

clearljr as pdssible, what it is like

(Cantiaiied OA Page 4)

Campus Leadeei
Respond to VISTA
More than 800 leading students

on America's college campuses
have rimpiS0$tjt tii an appeal from
Sargent IShilvar, director of the

office oflS^MMftMe ^ppagtan^y,
to volunteer for VISTA, the do-

mestic varnon of the peace Oorpto.

In a letter to outstanding stu-

dent leaders listed in Who's Who
Among j^adente In Ameriean
Colleges and Univwsitlee Shriver

requested that they "bring their

gifts ef education and encourage-

nMit to the tenement alleys and

back country roads" as volunteers

in VISTA (Voluateers in Service

to America).
Of the studpSP^f who replied,

more than tin>-mds were inter-

ested in becming act^ VISTA
Vohintears, Tbe remain<|sr, noost

of whom are seniors tUa fall or

are going on to graduate studies,

offered their services as campus
recruiters for VISWA.

'

The students contacted are all

campus leaders selected by their

faculties for listi^ m the college

"Who's Who." They are selected

on the basis of leadership qualities

as well aa a<vMsmic achievement.

Those who Serve in VISTA will

be assigned to work for a yearJin

local anti-poverty efforts through-

out the nation.

Thpy will live in migrant work-

er camps, Indian reservations, city

slums and poverty-stricken coun-

try villages. They will receive a

living allowance while in service

and a sum equal to $60 per month
of service \Hien their year with

VISTA is complete.

"These outstandii^r college

graduates have something special

to give,** Shriver said, 'They have

received one of the truly great
benefits of our society — an ex-

cellent education. In VISTA they
will be able to share this benefit

wiUi others and confirm the hu-
mane values our colleges and uni'

versities represent.

INSURANCE APPUCATIOiN
Friday, October 1, 1965, is

the deadline for stadeai in-

suraace appUcationa» fihaae ap-
pUcatioas may be tamed ia

to the effice of the Dean of

Stndeat Affairs.

Mansfield's C C
Welcomes Teachers

There will be a welcome dinner

for 1^11 new teachers in the Mans*
field area from boih MSC and the

Mansfield Joint School system on
Thursday evening, September 23,

at 6:30 p. m. in the Methodist

Church. This will be the fifth an-

nual welcome dinner held by the

Mansfield Chamber of Commeree
for the new faculty members, Mr.
Harold Strait, chairman of the

ptrogram <;ommittee, announced
that the speaker for the evening

will be the Reverend Harry A.
Sager, pastor of the Methodist
Church.

Other members of the faculties

are Ihvited to attend the welcome
dinner. Hiere is a charge of $1.75

a plate. For reservations, call the

secretary of th** Chamber of Com-
merce, Mr. 5 dley, at ^e
Mansfield Advertizer.



THE FLASHUGHT. S«pt«ife<6»lfaftw -Jp

ditorial Policy . . .

Flaisiilisrht's function ia tcuinform members of the
i .ei 1 State College campus as to what is happening

]||«ide their sphere of interest.

world wide events appearing on the pagee for the

ight will only appear as th^ t^late'to t^e^mbers
college or to the acti^M^f the various campus

^u^anizations. ^I^Ik
JouxtiH8m%r^nsible to a^i caU%; Mansfi^d^s

JFInslilight is no exception to this rule. The executive

staeff will endeavor to present all issues pertinent to Mans-
field State College without shrinking under pressure from
any quarter. Tliis is not only a statement of policy, but
it is the 4ttty of aHy n&wsps^^.
The Flashlight welcomes aiiy and alF opinions. Dif-

ferences between editorial opinion and others is often

to be expected; the executive board ^1 not be embar-
rassed by these differences. Responsible critics will be
given the privilege of print —-if— what is btite#A^<^ is

worthwhile, backed up with fact, and cohei ifSpp^ritten.
All materials submitted by, associates, college adminis-

ta^ators, college faculty, students, or any other oonsti-

tuentjirof the college will be carefully considered by the

executive board. All articles submitted will be read and
approved by the editor or the adviser before it can go to

press. This is to prevent publication of poorly written or

misleading articles. The executive staff reserves the

right to rewrite any article as they see fit.

All articles submitted to the Flashlight for publication

must be in the office. Room 243, North Hall, before 10:00

p. m., Monday.

The Flashlight's display rates

liocal rate per column inch 65^]

National rate per column inch 84f
ilat rate per sigate line, per insertion 6^5

,7!^We will print luxury advertisements.

Classified or Want Ad Section

per word insertion, minimum charge 60<f

Msplay classified, per column inch $1.50

All k<ivertisement must be paid iii full, either by cash

or check before advertisement will be printed.

Check will be made payable to "The Flashlight."

B. J. M. — P. L.

What Would Wb Do
Withpul Them ?
Autumn is here again. You can

tell by Ihe patches of red and
orange in the maple trees and by
the first migration of a cel*t&!h
species of homo sapiens to their
winter habitat: the Freshmanl

Hovl go to eolltge. '

You, OMt freshman class, arrived

here at MSG in early September,
shattering the solemnity of the

summer campus with your energy
and entliusiasm^ You grew during
the following few days in number
and In oonfidence, getting to know
each<#fh^ -and the school of which
you would sdon be a part.

Ana thefh the UPPERCLASS-
MEN^'arlfved: the awesome foot-
ball players, the sparkling cheer-
leaders, and the worldly coeds.

You looked enviously on .^f^jlgr

sophomores exchaaig^ fefiroBPr
with juniors', and you shrank under
tha haughtjr glance of seniors.

H<m ybu wished that you were
one of the crowd retnnUng ttow
an exciting summer and liot jfltt*

a lowly frosh.

You» dear frosh, are more, im'
portant than you know, for with-
out you, college just wouldn't be
the same. Who would carry upper-
classmen's books and trajrs dur-
ing initiation? Who would keep
the eannon clean, and ihoot down
enemy aircraft? Where would the
lophomores get rid of theijr, old

uoili books and pick tup ' mltnk
spending money? You can beoat
egoi — make ordinary students

kings among men by giving them
the self-confidence Uiat you your-

selves lack. Without you, upper-
clasinMn wonldnt be upperclaas-

nen«
Bemember, every tree that ever

grew started as a seedling, and

with proper nourishment, grew
from its freshman stage to be

a sound and productive senior. One
day in the not-too-distant future
you will look back to September
1965 and think about the fresh-

men . . . "Gee, T was one of

thoMt what would w« ever do

without theml*'
'

The Wearing

Of the Green
On Sunday, the 26th, from 2 -

4 p. m., the Freshmen girls and
their "big sisters" will have the

opportunity to be a part of one
of MSC^s friendliest traditions —
the BigrLittle Sister Tea. Each
girl will receive a Writt^ii invita-

tion to the tea front hi6***big sis-

ter." The freshmen^ Wni l^b'%tear-

ing green name tags to b<Mlrespiond

with the color seHeme of green
and blue. To aild to the pleasant

atmosphere, stereo music will be
played softly in the background.
1 he entire effect will be one of

warmth and congeniality the girls

will remember a],w;ays.

This event win take place in

the Manafidklian Room where they
will have the opportunity to meet
Dean Maypck and Assistant Dean
Snively. Other t^tudents on hand
for the affair and especially the
big sistera will do their very best
to iltake these new women students
feel welcome and at home.

LETTER TO

- THE STUDENTS
Dear Student: ,

Hi! And welcome back to Mans-
field State College. We hope you
wiil find this year to be all that
you could wish — and then some.
One way, you could become better
acquainted with our campns and
its aetlvities is as a member of the
FlaaMHght staff, s $
Do you like meeting people and

talking with them? If so, a report-
er's job is waiting for you. Per-
haps you like to write, but you
would^ rather t)e more creative than
f|p^l in your writing? A posi-

ttth' featnre writer is juit up
your alley. On the other hand,
maybe you're an absolute failure
at writing, but you love to type
what others have writtea? In
that case we have two beautiful
electric typewriters just waiting to
feci the touch of your fingers.

Hvw*9 yonr^ sens»^ symmetS^ iuid

design ? We need 4 good layout
staff to help "dresa-iii^'--ou»

paper. Do you enjoy snapping pic-

tures at the least expected
moment? You're just the phete-
grapher we need.

These are just a few sugges-
tions. Maybe you have some other
talent we haven't thought of. Let
ttt know, and weV fhid the right

spot for you. Printing is our busi-

ness — but not our only business

(We're also a part time placement
agency). Our office is located on
second floor Norlli Hall, Room 243.

Stop in anytime. Well be glad^
see you. •

THE EDITORS
'

JB. Jvae llott Patt Learn
P. H. Thete'Vill be a Flashlight

Reception in the Mansfieldian
Room at 7:30 tonight for anyone
interested in working on l^e
Flashlight. The adviser, editors,

and staff managers will be on
h^nd to answer any and all ques-

tions. We hope to see YOU there.

JofnJ^AMEAJNow

fr«NT ^, _

Let not your heart be trou-

bled* neither let it be fearful

^<John 14:27)

The loving, healing Christ

has made our heart His abode.

Through our hearts Christ

pours forth Hia love and com-

pMiion. Nothing can interfere

;

''with the perfect functioning!

of our heart. Through our

hearts Christ life pulsates in

^8^f^ irhythm anj harmony.

tSbrist loiwtUli our heart

Maaafield State CoUefi

FLASHUGHT
Tolurae 42 Nnmber 1

M«ittb«r: Columbia Soholaatlo
Asaoetatlta

and Patt

Lottie &meck aad

The depest personal defeat suf-
fered by human beings consists of
thtt difference between what one
was capable of becoming and what
one hae, in fact, become.

—Ashley Montagu

A man's reach 8hou}d exceed his

grasp, else what's a heaven for?
— Robei^ lemming

.

XkSUllVXVJI BOaJKDl
aoitora — Jane Mott
Learn.
01t7 Bdltera —
Jeanne Elliot,

a^orta aaitor — Frank CuUen.BuUMa icaaager — Florence Mlet-

CironlatKm Maaarw ^ Frank Okra-
slnski.

A4vliM» -« Mr. David Stoeke
VAfV aZDMi
pmnaattoa Steff — Virginia Hutch-
Ingra, Charlotte Wilson.
Wrltlsf maff — carol BrosB, MaryAnn Gabryluk, Karen Blddle, Jean
Brace, Norman Butts, Peggy Edsall,
Marsha Tomlinson, Bev Taylor,
Oinaer I^omis. Sandy Klstler, Idada
FIumnMr,
m«te|rMphy — John Vlhcentl, Ken

ViTPleta — Bemadine Rettger, Char-
lotte Roberts, Rhona B«nnef.
ZAyent — Marilyn Kuebler. Marsha
Ltesaun, Sandy Johnston,
•porta Staff — Ron Starner, Don
F3 piece, Denny Vinson.
lUastratoni — I^ols Keir, Francis
"Weaver.

^

BnslaeM Staff ~ ImIb Hoye.
The Flashlight Is published week-

ly by th« students of TManafleld
State OoUage. The optniozta expresa-
•d are not naeessarilv thoMa- «f the ,

•ditorial ataff. All latievC to^ ike''
editor must be signed, and an .Mb
ejonsible articles will be ew^i^

Have you joined Student PSEIA-
NEA? In all the confusioit iKf

registration did you forget to
•top at the table for Student
PSEA-NEA? Did you forget to
take your wallet with you? Or did
you just want more time to think
about it?

.Welt, you've had one solidmk
for thinking, ^Thidgeti%^>ft^ ?Fow
it is time you saw somebody about
getting that membership.

Student PSEA-NEA is the
largest voluntary organization on
campus. Last year it boasted 192
members. This year, in the fourth
year of the club's existence, PSEA
membership figures are expected
to climb toward the 300 mark.
When yw wx^ your $3.00 dues

for Student PSEA-NEA, you are
automatically enrolled as a mem-
ber of both the state and national
education associations as well as
our campus organia»tion. You are
listed as a subscriber to the NEA
Journal, the Pennsylvania School
Journal, and several smaller bulle-
tins.^ You are welcome to atteB<l
regular monthly meetings on
campus which feature guest speak-
ers ^fe«B||: parts of the
state --^ etich one a specialist in
his field. You are invited to jMirti-

cipate in special actvties such as
PTA Visitation Day and Parents'
Day. You are given the opportun-
ity to attend conventions at Penn
State, Harrisburg, and other^ out-
standing pieces.

Oretk News
FromSigmaTau
The sisters of Alpha Sigma Tau

would like to take this opportun-
ity to extend a warm wel^me tp
all freshmen and new tlfansfer
students. Mansfield presents to its

students many varied activities in
which ifg students may paitidt^
paterWe^fe# that one Of the most
rewarding activities is pai;tielpa-
tion in the Greek System. '

Alpha Sigma Tau became' a
member of tiiis system in the
spring of 1965. Alpha Xi chapter
is the first chapter of a national
social sorority to be founded on
Mansfield's campus. Our soroxii^'g
objeci^' iii' to promote the ethi-
cal, cnlttflral, and social develop-
ment of it^' ndembers. These ob-
jectives are reached by abiding
by the standards of the >-open

motto— "Active, self-reliant, and
trustworthy."

The Alpha Sigma Tau suite is

located on the sixth floor of Pine
Great Manor. The sisterhood will

certainly welcome all women who
would like to visit in order to

get acquantedwiti) us and soxioiity

life.

The benefits you will receiv*
ftfUn Student PSEA-NEA are
niahy, your loss is almost nothing.
If you have any questions, or if
you would like to join, please con-
tact one of the Student PSEA-
NEA membership representatives
et see Jane Mott, Student PSEA-
NEA president, in the Flashlight
office Room 243 North Hall. Join
today.

Membership representatives:
Desmond Corey, Cliff Robinson,
Linda Bair, Vera Gulwr, Dick De*
pew, and Jaaa Mpi*.

Education should be the guidance
of the individual toward the com-
pt^easJon «r liie art of life.— Whitehead

Newman Club Met
,>>'

The Introduetoty Mating of the
Newman Club, held in the Little
Theatre on Tuesday, September
14, at 7 o'clock, was attended by
approximately one hundred stu-
dents. As club president, Peter
Malinebock outlined the goals,
programs, and projects for the
coming year. Old and new mem-
bera then saw the film "CathoUca
on Campua — The Newman Apoe-
telato" which jBlwtched the life of
Cardinal Newman, gave a history
of the Newman Apostolate, and
showed the many activities of
Newmim' Clubs throughout tiie na-
.tidn. The elimax^of the film was
an appeal by the late Pope John
XXIII for Catholic students in
secular colleges to support and
participate the -Newmaii -ApbS^
tolate. Many, students v^re mx^^
prised to see^ the local club's ad-
viser, Dr. Bencetic, in the film.
Later, Dr. Bencetic related several
very interesteing events in the
history of the ImsI club. ^ '

The next jmMng of the New-
man Club will be held at 7 o'clock
on Monday, September 20 in room
lirAllen Ham Also, th^re will be
a reception for all tSlttlolic stu-
dents an4 faeulty in the Holy
Child CathoK6.Ghurch Hall at 7:00
p. m. on Sunday, September 20.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPIJ<;



Cest la Vii
hj Marlene Busiti

Most everyone of you on this

campjuis has studied a foreign lan-

guage at one time or another. In

your studies I am sure there^ must

have been times when you wished

you could visit that country, hear

the language as it is spoken by the

Ittitlv^, and meet the people face

to face.

I know this feeling because for

years i have dreamed of groing to

and visiting France. This

my dreams all came true.

;;to Prance under the

...isburg State College Sum-
mer Abroad Program to study at

the University of Dijon.

fhB courses at the university

-wi^re very comprehensive and very

complete — exams were oral. The

classroom doors were open to the

public at all times; so it wasn't

UBiual to find townsman sitting

in on classes. This may be quite a

eimnee^g link between the toyrn

aiid the university.

The Food

One of the questions which most

students ask me first is "How did

you like the food?" I can truly

say I did not like it. Everything

'was beautiful to look at, but it

didn't tfeke long to find out that

looks can be very deceiving. The

mfiyi liqnldw in France are coca-

cola, coffee, and liquor. Water
pollution is prominent throughout

France. I never before realized

how much I could miss water. And

milk — I didn't have any fitll the

tune I was there. The common

meats are tongue, brain, horse-

meat.
No, I didn't like their food. But

I had made up my mind that while

in France I would do as the French

do; so I ate all their delicacies —
even the snails*

The People '

Studying at Dijon gave me a

wonderful opportunity to meet

people from every countrj^ imag-

inable — Viet Nam, AlgerU,' Italy,

Germany, Denmark, SuBSiA^

Wherever I turned tljfere were

new and interesting people and

places.

I found the European people to

be wctremely helpful in any way

they possibly could. I'll never for-

get the woman who walked with

Itaa 'six or seven blocks in the di-

rection opposite of that she had

been traveling just to take nae to.

Hie proper bus stop and then wait-

ed until I was safely on the bus

and on my way.

The Family

White in France I had the op-

portunity to visit several families

in their homes. I was amazed at

Ix>ok What's

Coiiiiiig!

^^ree to students and faculty

with .mMAtotion of I.D..

cards, the ilisflBld State Collet

Featwe Series will open its sea-

son of entertainment in Straughn

Octi^r 7, 8:16 p. m.

SSbMtllpNff schedule:

^.l^nm&Ay, October 7, 1965:

The Charlie Byrd Trio. One

of the most popular attrac-

tions ever to play MSG. A
retura engagement.

2. Tuesday, November 16,

1966: Singing Boys of Mon-
terrey. On their first extended

North American tour. "An
incredible child ohoir." Senal,

Mexico City. .

Friday, December 3, 1965:

Lorin Hollander, "He is the

leading pianist of his geiier-

ation.*'

Friday, March 4, 1966: Mari-

' lyn Home. "The best meuo-
oprano in the irorld today."

6. Sean O'Casey's Picta»t i»

the Hallway.

Spring of 1966. Exact date to be

announced later.. !fA inaiter piece,

work iol ari*
T uld be the finest series

ever ofteied the Mansfield College-

Community, thanks to the Budget

Committee, Student Council, and

Student OovemttMBt Aaiociation.

8.

A.

how much more mature the Euro-

pean children are than the Ameri-
can youth. Their maturity and the

European love of life seem to tie

the family together in a way few
Americans know of today. In

Europe, family times are good
times.

I also noticed that in the Euro-

pean family tJie father is "boss".

When Papa says "No" to a re-

quest to go to- the movie, ther^ is

no coaxing and teasing. And there

is no running to Mama wi^ the

hope the child can persuade her
and thus work Mound Papa.

From Farm to City

I also remember vfisiting the

farm. Here I first realized the

European love for American trade-

marks when I heard the Uxmor
refer to his reaper not as a "reap-

er" but as his "McCormick." Here,

too, I saw the beautiful cream-

colored French cows and the huge
French hogs (most of them were
the size of a cow.)

I saw the quaint; I also saw the

magnificent. How strange it seem-

ed to actually see the Eiffel Tow-
er, Versailles, Notre-Dame, the

Louvre. There they were right be-

fore my eyes, not just pictures in

my text ^m^s.

Indeed, my summer abroad

taught me many things from basic

grammar to the French way of

life. Now I can look back at my
wonderful experience only with
happiness and contentment. And I

can promise mjnself this one thing
— Someday soon I'm going to re-

turn to what awaits me.
Ed. Note: In a brief interview

with the editor Marcy mentioned
the poor mail service between
France and the United States.

Friends she wrote to early in Au-
gust are just beginning to receive

their letters now. So if- you were
one of the many expecting a post

card, be patient. I'm sure Marcy
didn't forget you.

I^in A Sophomore!
by Bev Taylwr

From the window I hear "Silent

Night" and "Rudolph the Red
Nosed ReindMf-" I rush to the

window to find about 600 scared

kids singing Christmas songs, and

then realize they belong to the

FROSH ^denomination. We Sopho-
mores am remember last year at

this time when the Sophomores
were giving us a rough time.

As I look around I notice the

same familiar tasks that I pur-

sued last year. Some poor bashful

boy is proposing to a Sophomore
girl, the Alma Mater is being sung

ovee to the left, Freshmen playing

"Ring Around the Rosy" amt the

^Farmer in the Dell". I wonder
what people would think passing

the college or traveling through.

Grown college people acting like

thisi >"
5

A day of orientation is always

scheduled full. Every Frosh is oc-

cupied or a Sophomore will see to

it. Breakfast is always first on the

agenda with the nas^ Sophs^ mak-
ing sure that everyone is enjoying

his 7:00 meal. Then usually meet-

ings are held with inlYodactipn of

the Deans and other filmotls per-

sonalities on MSC's campus. Later

in the afternoon, the Frosh will

have a meeting with his famous
group leader. This may produce

various sorts of tasks which the

Frosh enjoys doing.

Finally, the two weeks are over

and it's off with the beanies, signs,

balloons, and the rest of the para-

phernalia. When D-day is conclud-

ed all the Frosh will realize how
much fun the Freshman Orienta-

tion really was. Putting away your

beanie, you think "Wait until next

year when I'm a Soph.**

Those of us who are enamoured
of practice without science are like

a pHot who goes into a ship with-

out rudder or compass and never

has any certainty where he is go-

ing. — Leonardo Da Vtaci

Cii|ima Scene
Ed. Note: We have asked Dr.

William M. ,Goode, adviser to the

Alidil^riGimi Movie Committee, to

write for us regularly a column
giving information about the

movies his committee is bringing

to campus. While Dr. Goode is

known to us primarily as a pianist

and Professor of Music and is . list-

ed in Who is Who in Mask as

teajcher and composer, his previous

experience also includes the teach-

ing of college: ieilJit ito English

and in Business Admihstration. His

writing experience has included, in

addition to magazine apd college

newiBiBer work, radio scripts for

WHflBli New York and televis-

ionj|Hts for WTTV in Indian-

ap^^jfPPnts well as publicity for

Twentieth Century Fox Films in

New York. A brief career as a

song-and-(ian( ( man on the stage

in New York is also somewhere in

his past, as well as six years as

an exwaUim ot US. Steel Coi _
ration. Dr. Goode feels that Wt
main qualifications for his present

advisership, however, are his

thirty-five years of constant movie

attendance and his great respect

for cinematic achievemeAfa," both

Apierican and fqaMnn*

Today's column will take the

form of a general outline of some

things we presently have sche-

duled for this semester. Probalrfy

most exciting in the inmiediate fi^

ture is "Marriage Italian Style/'

which Mr. Antonio will show for

us in Straughn in October.

At various times during this

school year, we will show films

illustrating the development of

the Hollywood musical. This is a

form in which there has never been

any serious competiticm from any
other country. Among the filmd^lGt.

ready scheduled are "The Eddy
Duchin Story," "An American in

Paris," and an important old one,

"Gold Diggers of ^988." Others

are planned for later.

We will continue to show pri-

marily the greatest American

movies of the past, but will also

include occasional foreign films of

importance. Some of this semes-

ter's movies include "Stalag 17,"

with WMliam Holden's Academy
Award winning i)erformance;

"King's Row," probably yr«mwe
Brothers' greatest all-star drama;

^Tankee Doodle Dandy," with

James C^gney earning an Acade-

my Award as George M. Oohan;

and "Sunset Boulevard," with

cil B. DeMille making his only ap-

p^rance as an actor and Gloria

Swanson giving one of the most

shatt«ringly emotional perform-

anees ever put on film.

We also intend to shoW the

Italian opera, "Rigoletto," and

Fritz Lang's "Siegfried" from

Germany, as well as several Eng-

glish comedies (remember the "Car-

ry On" series?). There will be

special shows for Hallowe'en

(horror!), (Christmas (sentiment),

and April Fool's Day (guess

what?).

If any of you are the supersti-

tious kind, please keep your fin-

gers crossed for one of our plans.

Mr* Antonio is attempting to se-

cure "Wuthering Heights" and

"Cfone With The Wind" for next

spring. If you know movies at all,

yon know that these are high on

every critic's list of the greatest

films of all time, and are never

shown as part of any college's

movio series, free or for admis-

sion charges. *

Meanwhile, please let us know
(at Box 25, Admhiistration Build-

ing) if any of you are interested in

silent films (we've already shown
"Tillie's Puncturod Romance"),

foreign language films, the "un-

derground" cinema (I wpi in com-

munication with the Mekas
brothers), or. any other specialiaod

type of film. We listen to all sug-

gestions and do what we can to

comply with them, whenever cirw

cumstances permit.
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Spotlight Qn S^fipf
by Jane Mott & Karen Biddle

Have you been wondering "What
am I doing here at Mansfield?"
Are you beginning to think It's all

pretty hopeless? As a amalt con

Later, after working in the

drawing room and serving as gen-

eral foreman in Connelbville, he
was appointed division foreman

The
the

e of Ighoranee

greatness till

Education is that which discloses

to the wise, and disguises from
the foolish, their lack of under-

standing* — Ambrose Bierce

It is only the wisest and the

sta|rtd9it who cannot change.

- OonfaciuB.

sojation we've dug badk |(ito the on the Florida East Coast Railway

files to see what former MEC until 1935. To keep in step with

graduliles have achf^yed. We have progress Mr. McLean enrolled in

been pleasantly surprl9ed, so we the ICS at Scranton, where he

want to share our discoveries with completed a ^wwife in Diesel-ete©*

you in this weekly column.
'* * * *

"I've been working on the rail-

road all the live long day." These

words vn' ri'-arly describe Fred

W. McLtaii. a 1909 graduate of

MSC. Mr. McLean taught school

for just one year after graduation

and then decided to move on to

,
thii^l^MH^'i^^

Irin StatPliPr^hielWI* foOT

years later with a B.S. degree in

mechanical 'in|fStfeering.

He immediately became a spe-

cial apprentice of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, and was later trans-

ferred to Pittsburgh as a locomo-

tive inspector. Still wanting to

better himself; kr: McLean enroll-

ed in the University of Pittsburgh

and graduated with a "degree in

rail^y mechanical engineering.

trie locombWvISi which were then
coming into use. His extra train-

ing won him the appointment of

Diesel supervisor at Jacksonville,

Florida, a position he held until

hii retirement in 1W»6. Mr. McLean
has a fine record of fourty-fiv*

years of railroad service.

Yes, Mr. McLean has been

working on the railroad. Biit

"itist to pass the time a!Way/?'B«

loved his work and for that rea-^

son he made himself a sucesa.

Mr. McLean is Just one of many
Mansfieldians who have gone on

to greater things; in the weeks to

come, SPOTUGHT ON SUCJCESS

will introduce other outstanding

people, each of whom has made

his Qwn contribution to the world.

Familiav ieowT Hm hook line M get lolig«r every, year.

And You Have Problems?
by Marsha Tomliiifloii. ^

"Hey, frosh, freeze!" — the fa-

miliar echo of a sophomore's

cheery voice, and I know the day

has begun in my lowly life as a

freshman at lM^||^ield State Col-

lege. - -
'.-

I emerge ffom my room in the

morning garbed in my dink, my
sign, and my little red balloon,

carrying, of course^ my pad, my
pencil, my -matches, and my ruler.

I came- downstairs to the dining

room with the idea of eating my

greetili|p|ilii property, bowing,

lighting hfs cigarette, and kiss-

ing his foot.

After the group meeting in'

Straughn, it is time for lunch; so

I again sneak back to the dining

room to indulge in my noon* meal.

Here it is necessary to pay very

careful attention that I do not

drag my sign through my mashed
potatoes and gravy or into my
grape juice. If I'm lucky enough
to keep my sign clean, I certainlyruuill Wll.ll uu^ VM. ^....^ wy, ~*a-. . - "

break&i?t, l»iJ^y time iisjlei^in have trouble keeping my balloon

lightll^Pilhe ^cilrarettes M Sdpho- from catching in the^ swinging

tches or IfiViBg ' ' '

that they can

on my name-

,t my letters

:teenths or

s Inches
ly first de-

mores
them
measu
card. I

are one
two and on
high* ;X would
merit of the day

I no sooner step from t

room door into the ralm

of the morning > il sud

den attack of enemy piiinea shtii-

ters 1|^,9aie^ftess and I find my-
self i^olud||g^tti .my kaeea ^n

an effortJSPml^^ attack.

Oiite tiM attao^ {# over I con-

tinue to a group meeting in

Straughn Auditorium, being very

careful to tiptoe by any suspi-

cious-looking person wearing a

small white tag. Of course, if Tm
caught, I end up singing the alma
mater to the tune of Yankee Doo-

dle or Jingle Bells, the latter

sounding a bit ridicutona ^ Sep-

tember.
AitfiT the concert I again make

my Kl$y to Straug^hn Auditorium

stopfliAg only > < ' tain my ten

sophomore names tor the day

{which can be as 4^ficult as pull-

ing teeth.) U l'te-:V>^3r I can se-

cure each soph'bmbre^ name after

doors as I leave the dining hall

and make my way wearily to the

privacy of my room to take a nap.

The dav has been a tiresome one

with its trials and tribulations,

but I fall asleep to dream of the

time When I will be a sophon|l>re

and can myself echo, ''Hey, frodi

r~" in the ear of some unetp«ct-

ing, lowly fre:hman.
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Gridders Go Again
Saturday, September 11, the

students of Mansfield State Col-

lege had the opportunity to view

the Mountie football squad in ac-

tion. It waa the onl^ scrimmage

that the men will have this year

before their opening game Septem-

bef 18 at Delaware State College.

It was extremely impressive to

ipetob the squad in action and it

•ppean as tiiough Mansfield will

have a successful season this year.

One thing that caught every-

one's attenti<m was the excellent

running at the Mountie backfield.

It seenu as though this year they

ansmnning harder and faster than

te ^e past.

ENer7oi# f|l^, fl»w the scrim-
nmge hail a ' ^liii^ to view both
squads of the team in separate
action. This was doe to the fact

that the scrimmage was arranged
in such a fashion that it pitted

the individual squads of each team
against each other. The field was
divided at the fifty yard line and
two separate scrimmafM were
.conducted. As a conae<ioenoo it

was entirely on the idea of ball

pontrol: no kick-offs, punts, etc.

Bach team had its chance to

handle the ball. One team would
possess the ball until Jt scored
and then the other team would
get its chance on offense.

After two hours of this the
teams filed off the field and a full

field scrimmage commenfed As I

stated before, the offensive backs
of the Mountie squad showed good
poise and hard running ability.

This of eoursa was due in great
part to the Mansfield offensive
Utorwasrd wall yAno opened the
holes for the backs to get through.
The Mansfiold defensive squad is

very irapresaire this year — much
more than it has been. If these

«

boy^ continue to play like this

through the season it will be one
of the most important factors in

how tile team makes out this year.

The great use of a life is to

spend it i» aomii|$ng that out-

lasts it. — Wniiam James

Mounties show top form ia Serittawg* WHii IthsMi ebUege.

*65 FqoIMI
Schedule

Sept. 18 Delaware State An^jr

Sept. 26 Clarion State Home
Oct. 2 Bloomsburg State Home
Oct. 9 Chesmey State Home
Oct. 16 Millersville State Away
Oct. 23 Elast Stroudsburg Away
Oct. 30 Lock Haven- State ISom^

Nov. 5 West Chester Awajr

Nov. 13 Kutztown State Home

* Home games are at 2:06^.^mu
at Van Norman Field

All student teachers agree,

especially the short ones; it is so

hard^ to get u&ed to these six-foot-

ers coming up to them and asking,
"Is there an assignment due for
tomoirow, Miss ?"

What we need today is less in-

quiry into the abstruse and more
thought about the obvious.

— Qliwr Wendell Holmes

t Eastern IHlnois Unirariltar
lift, sMa jfiusoB frnm *h.;JmA
L •fwrts win Ml th ImSII

•f two eoUege stadeati Mi*
. It co-monsored oy tha Anbcla*

Collegiate

Gary Gibson, the, top collegiate

bowler in the natkm, broke two
all-time scoring records to win the
all events crown in the 1965 Ifa-

tional Intercollegiate Bgrgfjing

Championships held in St. Paul,

Minnesota.

The 19-year old sophomore at

Eastern Illinois University, who
weighs 180 pounds, also won more
than twice his weight in trophies.

He collected five awards, includinig

the Morehead Patterson Award,

a 350-lb. bronze sculpture named in

honor of the late chairman of the

American Maphine & - Foundry
Company.

Gibson set an all-time scoring

record of 1876 for nine games with

an average of 308.4. After a slow

start in the team event, in which

he totaled 567 for three games,

Gibson poured on a 630 series in

the doubles and 679 in singles.

When it was all over, Gib8<m

had won the singles and all events

titles, and fir^shed second in

doubles and team competition. His

1876 aU ctvents total broke the

ptevkjus record of 1822 set in 1962

by George Pejar, of Bowling

Green (Ohio) University. J^is 67flr

singles series topped the record

of 666 by Ted Akin, of Arlington

(Texas) State College in 1968.

Gibson was one of 76 finali^l^

in the 1966 championships, wUk^
were rolled on the lanes being

used for the annual AflMitolo

Bowlii^ Congress toumameat. Tha

finalists were, survivors from an

original field of 13300 bowters

^nho competed in regional and

campus competition at 187 colleges

ard universities throughout the

country.

The championships are sponsor-

ed by the Association of College

Unions, in cooperation with the

American MweWne ft Foua&y
Company and the American Bowl-

ing Congress.

Gibson is a native of Dayton,

Ohio and is majoring in busines*

at Eastern lUhiois Univen^. He
has been bowling for six years and

carries a composite average of 197

in five leagues. His highest game

to date is a 279 and his best

series is 7*0.

Gibson received the coveted

Morehead Patterson Trophy, plus

four other awards from the ABC,

at an awards luncheon given by

AMF to honor aU of the finalists,

ITie six foot trophy will remain

at Eastern Illinois University for

one year until a new all events

champion is crowned. Gibson will

receive a smaller replica for per-

sonal possession.

It was Tag Day at school. The

boys brought tags and pinned

them on girls who in turn had to

carry the boys' books.

One teacher got tagge4 by one

of her studoits and had to be at

his bidding all day.

The Joys of

Regiftration
by Mary Ana Gabrylnk

To the pountless number of
students who still shudder at the
memory of jjihose long, endless
registrat&i|fir,j^fls, hear this: Those
lines were pilanned with definite

purposes in mind. Remaining in

an upright position for two hours
is a small prioe to pay for the
benefits you derive from those two
hours.

For instance, while you are
suffocating in the intense Ix^t,

yott w^U n|Ltu;raUy baeome uncom-
fortable. Your muscW^wiU stiffen

from lack of movement and the
"line-jumi)ers" who delay your
three-feet-an-hour progresa will

no doubt annoy you. Therefore, if

you are a normal person, the na-
tural thing for you to do is to

register mild complaints to those

around you, whethe^^ you know
them or not. After mSldng a few
sardonic remarks, you will hear

a few similar remarks, before you
know it, youH be involved in an
animated discussion with some
strangers who think the way you
do. You have just made a few
acquaintances by nKHrtly toteinff

your thoughts. -

This is not the only side-effect

of registrattoB Un«s.. I^ip^ if An-
other, beiheflcial to gujm and
girls. Have you ever noticed how
many good-looking college stud-

dents you can observe in two
hours? If you see a likely pros-

pect (one you wouldn^ mind meet-
ing in the near future) standing

in line;, you can solve your prob-

lem by cutting into the line' — no
one will see you if you do it right,

Yes, those registration Itiies can

prove to be helpful to the students

who use them properly. Remember
this, as you stand in the lines

af<rain in the freeiBing cold ol

"

January and — LOTS OF LVCk!

Pity these stu4^t teachers on

campus . It seems that they can

not even go to the movies with

their boy friends vrithout at least

one student coming and alttinS

with tiiem*

Baseball Here

Already?
tt^ "fiUae at^ Mansfield we are

honored to have Mr. John Heaps
returning to our athletic depart-

ment. Mr. Heaps, who three years

ago was Manafield's assistant bas-

ketball ooa^, is now servbig in

the capacity of head baseball coach.

Assisting Mr. Heaps this year is

a man who is very capaJble of

haadUng the chores of assktant
ccach, Daniel Newman. Mr. New-
man received 1^ education in the

field of baseball with the Mil-

waukee Braves. Due to a hand
injury he Was unable to return to

the Braves, but is now comttiminc

his education here at Mansfield.

Mr. Beaps has installed a new
program at the collage this .year

pertaining to baseball. He is hold-

ing a fall practice or try-out ses-

sion. Actually, this is not to get

the boys ia i^pe, but is more of

an advantage for Coach .Heaps to

get a good look at the pirospective

ball players. Due to the short sea-

son at the end of the year, Coach
Heaps feels that this is necessary.

This year there are eifl^t letter-

niep returning to the squad along

witti 44 men trying to earn a posi-

tion on the team. Mr. Heaps also

has four or five handpicked men
who should earn a spot iiL the

club.

The main ooncern of the ball

club this year has to do with

pitchinf. Due to the short season

"''^lliyiiiiMM players never real-

ly atW|Wlr ^id-season potentUl.

Therefore, a great burden of the

success of the club falls upon the

pitching staff. This year there are

two strong prospects in the fresh-

man class — both right banders.

What^ tftasi really needs now
is a real llrlliaUer for those last

innings when tiie starting pitcher

needs rplief.

This year Mr, Heaps' intent is

to improve on last year's record of

4 - 8. By i^e e?id of this week.

Mr. Heaps fj^O^d have some sign

of how ^^^'^

has a scheduled. This

is tha ti^^lhisise in the Fall ses-

sion and SBODld provide a great

deal of assistance in the selection

of playaTi.

Sportf Cofnei
To The Stftii^m: ^
Aa many upperclassmen wiH

probably notice, the Flashiigfat is
taking a new and varied slant i
the publishing of its articles
year. The Flashlight office (

243 North HaU) is open to an.
one Monday tiirough Wednesdayl
8:00 a. m< to 10:00 p. m. If yofj
have a comment about Uie papc^l
or aome other phase of life

MSG, or if you have any i

or suggestions for us, please stop
in and talk to one of the editora
or maaai^rs. We will all

preeiate it.

Aa far a« sports are oonceme<||
I will have room throughout tht
year for any articles or letters
expressing opinions oh the sports
activities hero at Mansfield. Thii

n^iterial may be critical, compli*
mcntary or indifferent.

During the year the names of
many of Mansfield's athletes will
appear in the articles our staff
writes. It ia true that most of
our comments will be complimen-
tary because I have always felt
that we should strive to give credit
where credit is due. As I look at
newspapers throughout thf^^iilitt
during the year and sbe tlil^W
publicity MSC receives because of
its athletic department, I am even
more convinced that these men
who give their time, muscle and
effort to make MSG's name known
around the state do deserve all ml,
can give them.
However, I realize and I a

sure the teams realize that they
are far from perfect. I am posi-

tive any of them will accept and
welcome criticism as a person or

as a team. They want to know
how they look to the students and
where we think they could im-
prove.

We are looking forward to a
higldy Buocessful year, and I

hope you will make it that way by
supporting our athletes with as
much enthusiasm, vigor, vitality,

and general school spirit as yoji

can muster. Let's all be proud of
our Alma Mater and do all we can
to haip the heralding of our ban-
ner around the stole.

. F^raak Cullen

Sporto Sdtttot

Ck>minsr In Clean
CContimied from Page 1)

to be a student at.Franconia
lege.

Then, if they fed that Franconia
is a realistic choice for them, they
will simply inform the Admissions
Office of their decision and, as
long as there is room in the stu-

dent body, they will automatical-
ly b« 'accepted' for enrollment. At
no time, either before admission
or afterward, will the College ask
for any., background information
about the students in the study; it

Wifl Icaowluo^g about their fiist

tecoMs except what the stadints
care to tell. The reason for keep-
ing these records confidential has
been explained by Robert 6.
Greenway, Director of Educational
Research at the Cdlege, n^o i»-
signed the study. "By allovring

students to come in 'clean', we
hope to try to break the vicious

circle of academic success or fail-

ure which frequently results when
students are judged on the hmiM
of their past records."

Follow-up studies of the stu-

dents invohred in the study will be
made periodically during the neact

several years, in order to deter-
mine the effects of the admissions
policy.

MfliUhbori

niike it

wtathtng to mmV*



Mr. Wells Ta Speak

Flashlight

Staff Meets

LIBRARY
MANSFIELD STATE COLtEGE

MANSFiaO, PENNSYLVANtA

There will be a meeting of all

FUahlifht staff members — ad-

iaer, editors, mami^ers, writen,
illuslratorSy photographers, typ-

ists, etc. — every Tuesday night

at 7:00 p.m. in the Day Students

across from the FlasMight

It is hoped that throf

-weekly meetings staff

can sit-down and discuss theiir pub>
lication critically and perhaps
plan means of improving it. It is

hoped that tiliese meetings will

eliminate some of the problems en-

countered previously in publish-

ing this campus newspaper.
These meetings will also give

tho city e^tors lib appQEtniiUxM
meet with the writers and give out

•Mignments for the coming issue.

Faculty^ Gets
5% JPay Boost
Harrisburg — Faculty members

at Pennsylvania's 14 state colleges,

iacliMiiiig MSC, will rec^ve a five

per cent salary increase, ettec-

tive Saturday.

The increase, annottneed Wednes-
day by Gov. Scvanton^ will be in

addition to the mandated incre-

ments or merit increments which
tiiey iteoeiyied at the beginning of

The ^ State Executive Board,
wiiich approved the more recent

raiee, 'earlier had adjusted the

salary ranges of the Tarioua faeul-

ij ranks, efifeotlve Asigust 28.

The minimum and maximum
salaries for instructors and as-

flriMant professors were increased

fiva per Mat) wki|e the ipinimum
and maximum sidariea for as-'

Bociate professors and profeifMxrs

vrere raised 10 per cent.

"It takes a stout heart and a
tough mind to practice real Chris-

tian citiienship," states Charles

Wdlls, writer, editor, radio-TV
analyst who will speak here at

Mansfield State College, Tuesday,

September 28, 1»66.

Gharies A. Wells has ranged
far and wide as a feature writer

and artist for newspapers and re-

Irgious >periodicals, penetrating

most spheres of the contemporary
world and witnessiiitg tense days

.

in China, Russia, and Germany.

He first worked as # sports car-

toonist and reporter, lat<iif^ as an
editorial cartoonist and writer, and
then he began his years of foreign

travel and feature writing.

He is editor and publisher of

"Between the Lines" a widely read
newsletter which features special

reports, analyses and forecasts

coBMming problems of war and
peace, and economic, racial, and

iQ$lal ^trends.

^-^^Wnt^-- ^^' Mr, WeHa* timely

themes have included: "War With
Rossis — .Imminent or Remote?"
"Christian Brotherhood Reborn —
From Alabama to Africa and In-

dia," and "The New American
Home — With 40 MilUon Wives
Working."

Mr. Welb has traveled to many
foreign countries and is the au-

thor ^f several books, his . latest

being "Journey Into Light."
(

As to his speaking ability, The
Sun, Westerly, Rhode -^Island, has

this to say^ "As a well-traveled

editor, Wrtter, and illustrator,

Wells has a dynamic personality

and method of approach which has

kept!the auditorium crowded at
every appearance before tiie thiiric-

ing people of our community. NO
shallow evangelism here."

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

CHARLIE BYRD TRIO

Thurs., October 7, 8:15 pjn.

Straagha AnditoriBM

IMbmsfidd, PemuiTivBtita, S^fanber 2T, IMS No. i

New Library Students

Frat Rufhing

Those second semester fresh-

men and upperclassmen contem-
affiliati9n with the two

^houses at Mansfield, will be

interested to know that formal

rush week begrins September 26,

1965 and lasts until October S,

1S65.

Rushees must have a 2.0 aver-

age. Both Phi Sigma Epsilon and

Sigma Tau Gamma vnll hold two
smokers, respectively, to which all

interested men will be invited.

The purpose of these is social,

bat serve to orient the prospective

l^^ges in the statutes of the

fraternity. Those chos^ as

pledges will receive their "bid"

The purpose of these is social,

function presented as a welcome.

President, Charles Todd and
rush chairman, Lee Ehmling of

Phi Sigma Epsilon and President

Don Baylor and rush chairman,

Russ Saurbauch of Sigma Tau
Gauuna, with their brotheis, anti-

cipate a successffid rush wade and
a good pledge clast.

Students Back From Europe
On IJune 17, 1965, Dr. Bencetic

and twenty-eight students boarded

a K.L.M. Royal Dutch Airline jet,

to embark on thirty-two days of

adventure, excitement and reward-

ing experience.

The jet landed in Shannon, Ire-

land, seven hours later and after

a iMthtf lengthy stopover, the

group continued by air to London.

The next couple of days were spent

Tisiti^ this StiftlodqU city and the

many sights it had to. offer.

Shakespeare's birthplace, the

House of Parliament, and West-
minster Abbey were a few of the

j^laces visited.

From London, the group flew

'k>n to Amsterdam, where they

were met by the bus which was
to carry them thi^ugh Europe for

the remainder of the trip. The ex-

citement grew as each person be-

gan to feel the difference in coun-

tries and to see the difference in

the surroundings.

There were many highlights of

the trip and each person had his

own favorite places, but as a
whole, the following spots were en-

joyed by all: the Shakespearian

play; visits to the House of Par-

liament and Westminster Abbey in

London; the tour of Amsterdam by
boat; the visit to Heidelberg and

Munich, Germany; the adventure

and excitement that was discover-

ed as the group traveled by cog-

wheel train to the top of Mt. Pila-

tus in Switzerland and then the

descent by cable car; seeing the

famous works of Michelangelo,

especially ^*Divid,*' in Florence;

the gondola ride down the canals

of Venice; the opera "Carmen" in

Rome performed in an amphi-
theatre; celebrating the Fourth of

July in San Marino; the day of

leisure on the French Riveria at

Nice; the romantic atmosphere of

Paris and the Louvre; and the

many museums and cathednUs
throughout Europe.
These are only a few of the

many sights which the tour en-

countered. The trip was certainly

valuable and <^«C^ pri^as ex-

perience to oil w^o 'went. If anyw

one were asked if he, felt the trip

was worthwhile, he would prompt-

ly answer, "Yes " In fact, he

would probably be ready to go a

second time. y

AU set for Eerope. Left to right: Ellen Waligunda, Kay Wool, Janet BOmSSKkKmp, Sharon Wolfe,

Tirgitila MeLselt Karen Nastase, Betsy Brace, Lamar Fetterman, Jayne Schroeder, Mrs. Evelyni Keen^,
Janet Miller,^ary Oefcarae, Miry K. Bunnell, Larry Ksiiaedy, Glkiol Bryant Keaaedy and'Dr. Bensotlc

On steip, bottom to top: B»«ida B^Uer, JoAnn ValeaHne; Mee Smith, Judy Sel^ppi; Jeaa Schlappi.

Hm LaalMrt; P«t Wainwiiyht, DoBttst Neifert; James Storks, VkU liaaka.

Ginna and Kebede pose before the college library where they are
studying to become the librairiaBa of tlia John F. Kennedy- Library
ia Bthfepia.

"Two of Mansfidd's most inter-

esting students come to us from
Ethiopia. They introduced them-
selves as Girma Makomnen and
Kabede Gessease, but would prefer

first names only, as is done in

their homeland.

These two yaung men are enter-

ed in the Library Science curric-

ulum. When they go home, Girma
and Kebede will run the John F.

Kennedy Library at the Haile Sel-

lassie Fitat University. This li-

brary will be completed in 1968.

Both of these men were highly

impressed by the friendliness and
consideration of the students at

MSC. The wish to extend many
thanks for the helpfulness of our

student body^^

Flimily lifaMBaHiBfflre ex-

tremely different in Ethiopia..

Both Girma and Kebede exclaiim

over the different dating customs
in the US. Dating in Ethiopia is

usually a forestep to marriage and
not just a casual event. Dress cus-

toms are different in Ethiopia,

especially for the women. Slacka

and shorts are totally unaccept-

able dress for any occasion.

Both Girma an$l Kebede axe ex-

tremely interested in .Araarican

faaiily life. Both have 'families at
home in Ethiopia. Kebede has two
brothers and two sisters; Girma
has one brother and two sisters.

Unfortunatiely, these two students

will be at Mansfield State College

lor only a year. Then they will be

going back to Etluopia to the John
F. Kennedy LQiraty.

Ideal Dates Chosen
By The IBM Computer

.iiiijiiMttiWieiM^

Hi, Parcntf
The annual Parents Weekend!*

sponsored this year by the Stn^
dent PSEA - NEA, will be held

Saturday and Sunday October 2 -

3. Parents will register Saturday
morning from 9:30 to 11:00 in the

lobby of Pine Great Manor. There
they may purchase tickets for

meals and the football game.
Parents will then be invited to

tour the csmpus and visit all cam-

pus buildings. After ^a leisurely

lunch in the college dining hall,

parents can enjoy the, exciteiiient

of a home football ^me, Mans-
field versus Bloomsburg Stete Col-

lege. Another special feature for

Saturdajr's entertainment is the

movie "The Eddie Duchia Story,"

plus home movies of Freshman
Initation and D-Day. Saturday
evening students and parents will

relax and "let themselves go" at

an Tntercdii 'i ito Dance in the

college gymnaaium.
Sunday morning students and

their parents will attend the

church of their choice. They will

be invited to a dinner in the col-

lege dining room, and afterwards

will move^to Straughn Auditorium
fev a special prograiqii not yet an-

nounced.
The weekend complete, and the

pvents exhausted from the fast

pace of college life, students will

bid adieu to Mom and Dad at a
Farewell Tea in the loMiy of Fbis

What type of person would yon
like to date? What do you prefer

to do after a date? What is your
favorite out-of-door activity ?

^liSlst kind of bo<^ do you enjoy

-filing? What ttHfoe. eyes do you
prefer ? What color are your eyes T

How tall are you? These 'are a few
of the questions asked by the IBM
questionnaires used to compile in*

formation to pick an ideal data.

The new fad of pairing up couples

by IBM computers has swept the

MSC campus. This type of dating

seemed popular wit^ <the students,

as over 300 students answered tlla

questions on the IBM cards, and
proved interesting with each party
finding out what his **ideal^ date

should be. This dance was ,mada
possible through the efforts of Mr.
Scott, who served as adviser to the

IBM Dance Committee. Mr. Scott

workpl very hard this past sum-
mer ti) ensure the successful dance

which Was held Saturday evening,

September 21, in^the college irym
from 9-11 p.m. Admission to the

IBM Dance was free with the

dance band sponsored by the Day
Students Association. ,

Possibly
^•'^''^

' T r>w "technically

laau iuia I. ,/U|ii. on campus this

fall who will be saying "Thank-
You,pM."

Crest Manor.
The Parent? Weekend Commit-

tee consists of Linda Bair — chair-

man, Ssn^br Kaitirf Tom Wierbow-
Fvgffy Self, Dick Horton and

adviser, Mr. Bridgeman. .

mm mmsm m
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Going Home? t!
u i) packing those

,
bb! American yonjaffftti^s

*17 to 18) years in pto-

tecting shelter of the family and
home. Then suddenly they decide

to "go to college,'' and that's

^actly what they do. They, attend

isaes, study, and sometimes
but they seldom become Ml

of the^ college and

jSoiae (wise pei«on> once biu4«.

"Home is where the heart

How wonderful it would be if

each studen^t at Mansfield State

Gbllege would put his heart infto

thd college and make it his homQ.
I^at doesn't necessarily mean he

idpould forget about parents, sweet-,

marts, and other ties. It's jiist a
suggestion that he maker these

things a part of his college life

and itop trying to live two lives

— a .*five-day-a-week school life

and a ^o-day-a-week home life.

He iij^ nilBBing the full benefit of

jDllege this way.

Octc'ii^T :::

The auh;it
issue shows

'< Parent's Weok-
^tate CpUe)^..

Oil page one of 'tliiis'

that a committee of

students has spent many long

hours planning a weekend of fun
and relaxation for the stTulents

And their parents — for those

aftudents who are willing to sit

down and write ek.3iatiiedk, note
similar to the follo\

'Dear lldm? aiii Dad,

As you know I had planned
to come home Uiis weekend,
but r just happened to glance
at my calendar and ndtice that
this is Parents' Weekend. I

guess that means I should
stay here and let you be my
guests for a change instead of
coming home and making
more work for you. How about
it. Can you come?

Love

Teacher Exams
Fer Seiifdrs

CoIImm seniors preparing to

teachfsipQOl may take the Nation-

al TjfHM^iira Examinations on any
of tlie four different test datea an-

nouxMMBid today by Educi^onal
Testing 'Service.

New dates set for the testing

of urospective teachers are: De-
cember 11, 1965; and March 19,

July 16, and October 8, 1966. The
tests will be given at nearly 500

locations throughout the United

States, ETS said.

Results of the National Teach-

ers Examinations are used by many
large school districts as. one ^
several factors in tiie seleetloa^^-

new teachers and by several states

for certification or licensing of

teachers. Some colleges also re-

quire all seniors preparing to

teaeh to take the examinations.

Lists of school systems which
use the examination results are

distributed to colleges l)y ETS, a
nonprofit, educational organiza-

tion which prepares and adminis-
ters the examinations.

On each full day of testingV
prospective teachers may take the
Common Examinations, which
measure the professional and
general preparation of teachers,

and one of 13 Teaching Area
Examinations (formerly called

Optional Examinations) which
measure maatery of the subject
they expect to teadi.

Prospective teachers should con-
tact the school >gt||bmi8 in which
they seek empl^tMlkt, or their

colleges, for specific advice on
which examlna^ons to take and
on whSbh dates they should be
taken.

A Bulletin of Information con-
taining a list of test centers, and
information about examinations,
at well fts a registration form,
may be obtained from college
placement officers, school person-
net departments, or directly from
National Teacher Examinations,
Box 911, Educational Testing
Service, Princeton, New Jersey,

08640.

Expcfrience is what keeps a
man who makes the same raii'

take twice from admitting it the
third time around.—

• Terry McCormick

1} loitkliti

1'
'

Reorganize

Are you a politica^ninded stu-
dent with' G. 0. P. Wood in your
veins? If you are, why not join
the campus Youny Republioan
Club?
The club is being reorganised

this semester and will resume itB3

activity in campus and county-vnde
politics. There will be a meeting
on Thursday, October 30, (time
and place will be announced in the
near future) and all interested
students and faculty are cordially
invited toi attend.

PSEA News
KAoek, Knock, PSBA CaUf|C

This week marks the final week
of the Student PSEA-NEA omub-
bership campaijgo. IC^%night this
week Student

. |»SEA t^presenta-
tives will travel through the o«d-

lege dorms knocking on doors and
asking students to Join their or-

ganisation.

Ninety per cent of the teachers
in Pennsylvania's schools today be-
long to the adult organization of

the PSEA. Therefore, it is a
point in any student's favor to
have his college record say, "a
member of Mansfield State Col-
lege Student PSEA-NEA for four
years." A principal will respect
an applicant who has had exper-
ience in his professional organiza-
tion.

When Student PSEA goes call-

ing this week, the answer at
every door should be **Ye8, I'd

like to join.'*

Student PSEA Hosts
Local Presidents

Members of the Mansfield State
CoUege Student PSEA-NEA will

joki with members of local PSEA
groups throughout the area to-

morrow night at 7:15 in the college

dining hall for the annual PSEA
President's Dinner. More than 200
teachers and guests from Tioga
County and neighboring counties
are expected to attend. Master of
Ceremonies for the evening will

be Dr. John Baines, president of

the Mansfield State College PSEA
chapter. Harry C. Messinger,
president of the Pennsylvania
State Edueatieil Aaaociation,. vnll

be a gu^ tpa^NO^^v ..^

Prior to tiw mlll^StM^^'^
there wiU be >'^WM«ri»Mer
the direction of /Uie Mansfield

State tcoUife Ohnnt^^r of Student

P8EA lAJPiAe Crest Manor Lobby.

LEHER TO

THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

If 1 might paraphrase fh»
Book — There is a time*:

silent, and, ^,JuoM ,ta » speak

;

ia t.ililfi5iief fbFthought and a time
for action.

I feel the time to talk i« now
and the time for action is ii|j|nedi-

ately, if not sooner. The reason
is one that is on 'jt«he minds of

a^anylftudettlv^ tfaaia days, especial-

ly wh^fh thfe'^alariii e^Ocks inside

of them ring for lunch or dinner.

Something must be done about the
l!ti68 before dinner. So many times
I have been about five feet from
the door at fifteen minutes before
the cafeteria opened, then five

to ti^n minutes later- still standing
at the same spot because some fif-

ty stwients butted in ahead ccf mf^

It is gietting'sb bad at nooii Unie
that many students must push
thejiv<i j)||ealB do^ they want to

geil% class on time. ^
Other eollaces share our prc^em

of knletjuatl spawrbuf not
believe that they have the problem
of 1300 students crowding in to

see who can be first. At other

eoUeges there are system* whiieh

"work to make tlie lines mdve Quick-

ly and smoothly.

Penn State has one solution

which I think w^Ut^ work very
well here. At iPipn Slete monitors

are placed alotig the t&ies. When-
ever they spy somone cutting into

line, no matter what the reason,

tlie monitori politely ask for

that person's lunch card and tell

him leave the line — no lunch

for him that day. At the next

meal the line jumper may have

his ticket batik. In this way the

lines move much faster and no
one suffers from ulcers.

Don't say a system will not

work here at Mansfield. I was one
of i^e lucky students to be here

at summer school and one day I

just hip^ned to see the line mov6
the nag^ * line should move. This

was the <liiy some 69O freshmen

wife 0A~piHB]M]a..When I saw the

line, at one »o'cIock, it had just

started to move. I saw a friend

who was near the end of this line

which went past the doors in

Noith Hall and partway down the

walk, two peoide deep. While I

talked to her, iSke line was con-

tinuously moving. In what seemed

to be a very short time the line

was completely through the serv-

ing area. So don% say something
cannot be done.

Truly,

**Hungry"

Creative activity is our great

need; but criticism, self-criticism is

the road to its release. — Dewey

ManafliU Blate Oilleg»

FLASHLKSHT
Yoliine 42

Member: Oolvmbla Boholastto Pr«M
apA Aaaodaied OoUe^ate

maOotm —
. Jane Mott end Patt

X>eam.

9**^ Dottle Sm^ck and
Jeanne Blliot.

Sports Bdltov — Prank Cullen.
BnaiuMd MMOMfx — Florence Mlet-
leckl.

OlzealattOB Maaager — Prank Okra-
slnaki.

MArlmtt — Mr. David Stooke
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CttroalatiOB Staff _ Charlotte Wll-

Kantz, .Tan Werkhelser,
Virginia Hatchings, Diane Brenslng-
er, Susan Weaver, Lynda Wilson.
Evelyn Zlck, and Barb Wolf.
WHtliur Staff — Carol Bross, Mary
Ann Qabryluk, Karen Biddle, Jean
Brace. Walt Reeser, PeKKv Rdaall,
Maraba Tomllnson. Bev Tavlor,
Ginger Loomls, Sandy Kistler, Linda'
Plummer, CMndy Sprout, Bd FVirr,
Linda Brant.
notomphy — John Vlncentl, Kan
Pravel.

*FPl»*s «~ Bemadine Rettger, Char-
lotte Roberta, Rhona Bennet.
X«7<mt — Marilyn Kueblen Marsha
Leasun, Sandy JohnstOa, Mike Pull-
wood. Linda Randolph.
Sport* Staff — Ron Starner, Vlnco
Volpe, iiDtnay Vtnuon.
niaataatarii — Lois Roir, Pranefa
Weaver.
SasfaeM Staff — Lois Roye.
The Plaahllght Is publlabtd week-

ly by the Students of Mansfield
State College. The opinions oxpreso-
ed arc not nftceasarllv those of the
editorial staff All letters to the
editor must be 8i|ra«d. and all re-
sponsible articles will be eonalder'
«d.

nofts

Formosan Mifs
Mansfield State College is

priv^eg^d to be host to Miss
Sabetina* Tou-mei ' Chou, whose
home is Chang Hwa, Formosa.
Miss ChoU^' came to the United
States to work for li4r Master's
degree in education, but since

Mansfield isn't qualified to offer

this degree, she plans to travel

soon to Oklahoma and to continue
her studies there.

Miss Chou attended Chang Hwa
Girls' Middle School and went on
to receive her B. A. <tegree in

English from Providence College

for <iirls in. Taiwan in 1964.

When asked if all Formosan
schools were non-oco-educational,

Sabelina answered shyly that they
were. During the course of their

higb school education, sexes very
rarely mingle academically. How-
ever, during the summer months,
there are some get-togethers and
social functions.

Dating in Formosa begins at a

later age than in the ^nited States,

and there Is much more parental

influence in the choosing of a

date. Sabelina feels strongly that

dating should be between people

of simiW t^iiflligXHMSKds and cus-

toms. ,

There is a great deal of em-
phasis on large families and edu-

cation in Formosa, as is demon-
strated Vy Sabellna's fitK tMmt
brothers and four eld«? sisters,

all of :«i^m are attending' college

or are college graduates. Her first

2nd second brothers are economics

students at Tokyo University in

Japan; the third brother teaches

at the Taiwan Technical
,
School,

and her fourth and fifth brothers

are graduates of the National Tai-

wan University, one being a

surgeon and the other an engineer.

Her sisters are also highly educa-

ted. The first is a nurse and the

second an optometrist, both

graduates of Tokyo Univerlity.

The third and fourth are gradu-

ates of a bome Monomics college

in Taiwan, and after teaching for

some time, are currently applv-

ing their backgrounds to their

own homes and families.

Although she has been in the

tTnited States only two weeks,
Sabelina has been impressed by
many of oxar customs, such as our
early average age of marriage.
She was also surprised to see the

number of students who have cars
on campus.

Despite a slight language bar-

rier, Sabelina has what it tak^s
to conquer any problem: a friend-

ly personality and a very warm
smile.

Join tCa^po

NOTICE
All FLASHLIGHT Writers

Meet Tuesdajr at 7:00 p. bei.

Vmj students Reom

With the opening of school and
the organization of numerous
campus functions, it is once again
time for tnc Kai)i)a Phi Club to

initiate new menobers apd launoSh
its fall program. Last Monday
evening members of the Cabinet
n^t at -Uie home of sponsor, Mrs.
Randolph, to discuss plans for the
coming year. This year's thei
will be "BuiWing On Our Gold*
Heritage," and most of the club'^

activities will be built around that
theme.

For the benefit of new students,
Kappa Phi is a religious organi-
zation for Methodist or Methodist
preference college women. Activi-
ties during the year, in addition
to reCTular metings on alternate
Monday evenings, include Com-
munion and meditation services,

Christmas caroling and a Yule
Log Service, banquets, candy and
concession sales, and more. The
first nnportant event will be a
Get-acquainted Campfire to be held
tonight, September 27, at 7 p. n).

tttrUte wsti^ towen 6irls who aj^
attending the Methodist Cfafureb

are cordially invited, and strongly
urged, to come to this event, even
if they4io not plan to pledge this

fall. TMs will be an opportunity
to learn more •bai^.^||pi|n||. i^^
and to get to fanm Hi^F^ "

MSC Cinema
As part of the social activities

at Mansfield State College, movies
are held on campus once or twice
a week, lliese movies are obtain-
ed through the efforts of the Movie
Con^mitteej KatJileen McCallie,

Regrina Reich (Co-chairman )t
Douglas Rodney, Walter Smaltz,
Margaret Weilage and Carol Weii^-

brod. Mr. Goode is adviser to this

committee. The movies shown m-
dude comedies, horror shows,
dramas, westerns and art shows.
Student activities fees pay to
have these films brougrht to the-

campus, thus enabling free ad-

mission for students. Some of the

features to be shown in the noar
fufture are "Pillow Talk," "Eddy
Duchin Story," "Stalag 17," and
"Marriage Italian Style."

On occasion, Mr. Antonio, owner
cf the Twain Theatre in Mans-
field, offers his services to Mans-
field State College and presents

movies here on campus^

An Increased student interest in

on-campus movies might make poi^>,

sible the showin|r of additioi

popular films.

INSURANCE APPLICATION
Friday, October 1, 1^65, is

tiusi deadline for student in-

mrssce applications. These
appliestions may be turned in

to the office of the Dean of

Student Affairs.

Ohll them and tlitir ©#??//#%%"* GopiNiter Dlomll
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SPRING WEEKEND

COMMIHEE
AayoBe iiit«rest«d .in work-

tegr on Spring WeekeM is in-

itod to attend the eooinittee

meeting Tuesday, SepteodMr
K^mtT-M pM, in fOom.aUlV
tile Arte JBoildinK.

So, Un
Due to the fantastic number of

students who make a habit of leav-

ing the campus almost every week-

end, Mansfield has gradually

earned the sad flame of "suitcase

college." The situation was espec-

ially dim during the long winter

months, hen hazardous trips on

icy roads were risked, just to spend

two days elsewhere. For those

who i^mained behind, there is

little or iiothi!ng to do but dit in

the almost-empty Hut or go to a

record-hop attended by all of fif-

teen people or so. And always the

perpetual complaint is heard: lliis

campus is dead!

However, poor thingrs may seem,

there are only the students them-

selves to blame. The old cliche

"The more, the merrier" is the

easiest way to remedy the situation

and yet the stream of students,

suitcase in hand, are leaving —
hitchiiikinj^, crowding: into cars,

even paying foir the ei^^ bus

jtrips home.

Consider this last weekend, one

of the few when most of the stu-

gin|||Lj|re here (mainly because of

mPPile which prohibits freshmen

to go home for fowr* weeks). Not

many hometowns could have of-

fered the terrific entertainment

put on by the fabulous "Ronnie

fact, not many hometown* have

and the Jesters.' As a matter of

free dances, or a han-g-out like the

Hut, where at least a Tiundred stu-

dents can get together or meet,

thing. But the facilities like the

and not be obliged to buy any-

Hut, the record-hops, the concerts,

even free movies on Sundays will

only be enjoyable if there are

enough peopIe^ around to enjoy

fhem.

Admittedly, the town of Mans-

field is small, and there is no

booming metropolis in the imme-

diate area. But on the campus it-

self are at least 1500 people,

enough to really make this col-

lege sveing, if they'd only stay

here weekmds. Naturally one

must go home (tceaidonally, but is

the money or the time spent

tmary weekend worth it?

The IFC has scheduled and is

jtlanning quite a few events which

Ihcmld nuJce this year socially

grent. tliey need only enthusiasm,

eoopemtion and interest Give it

to them, and perhaps the stigma

of "suitcase college" vdll finally

vanish from BfSC.

MSCs Friday louinie — Mass Exit

mm
SPOT I

starting a new year at Mans-
field State, we find that a highly

spirited and anxious group of

students has returned to campus.

As you sat waiting for. 'friends

whom you haven't seen since

spring, you must, have noticed

many_ unfamiliar faces in the

crowd afaio. Most of theses are

members of the freshman class

and you can pick them out inoned-

iately by Iheir frightened over-ex-

cited expressions. You owe them a

word of encouragement along with

your most cordial welcome because

you are an upperclassman. Doing
your duty as an upperclassman
you could break the ice by getting

some of their first impressions of
us and our campus. Yon may get
replies like these,

Janet Lowe was impressed by the
elegant manners of the male up-'

percla^smen.

Doug Hensel was distressed by
the large amount of walking that

he had to do.

IMek Hdl>erling was delighted by
the helpfulness of the sophomores,
especially the girto.

.

Jvdy Gruebiir :vKaa amaxed by the

long lines In the cafeteria for

meals.

Skip Brushaber was impressed by
the fact that we have so many
good-looking grirls at one school.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Evelyn Eaton, a senior from

Westfield, Pa. has been, elected

president of Hemlock Manor, new
women's residence hall. She is

also president of the Women's
Dorm Council Senate and the

Women's Dorm representative to

the Student 0^>!qBtQ|l.

KlfcHCM

R«acl«r*f

THE MAN
The time is sometime in the fu-

ture. Just ten days ago the Vice-

President' of the United States

died. Today both the President and

and the Sepaker of the House were
killed when a building collapsed.

Our nation is without a leader.

According to the Presidential

Sneeession Act of 1947 the next

person in line for the presidency is

the President pro Tempore of "the

Senate . . .

"All at once everyone seemed to

tMxb who l^s was.„ They turned

to look at the man who stood some-
what apart frbfia them, near the

Buchanan desk. And as they star-

ed at Senator Douglas Dilman, in

each person's eyes, without recep-

tion, there was a look of horror."

« • * •

With the Bible in his hand DiU
man repeated the oath for the

presidency before the Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court. The
Chief Justice then grasped the

new President's hand and said,

"Mr. President, may the Lord blMn
you and watch over you as the

new Chief Executive of this na-

tion — and as the first Negro to

become President of the United
States."

The first Negro to become Presi-

dent of the United States. "To-

morrow morning 230,OO0,0j()0

Americans are going 4o wake up
and find their President, one they

didn't elect, is blaek." Why has

God chosen this one, Douglas Dil«

man, who iM "afraid of being

black " and who Is **witiiout ar-

mor or grace"?
It wasn't long before the sup-

porters of the former Presidinil

fixed a nice comfortable little tscib-

byhole for the new President. He
was to "see matters as T.C. saw
them and would have acted upon
them." And in the meantime ZeUiM

Miller would try to get Dilman
ousted from office. As he explain-

ed to some friends, "I eat with

niggers and ride with them be-

cause that's the law. But there's

one thing I won't do — I won't

let a black man rule me."

Nor was it long before Zeke had
what he needed. The new Presi-

dent would be impeached. Article

I of the resolution for impeach-
ment accused Dilman 6t leaking

national secrets to Russia via Va-
duz and his "covert" friendship

witBTWand^. Article II claimed

tiiat he bad unlawfully presented
the Justice Department fHMDQ l|k-

ing action against the 'HirniHlii

because his son was a member.
Article III accused him of "intern**

perate and scandalous behavior,

intoxication and maladministra-
tion." And Article IV which they

added later, charged Dilman with

illegally removing the Secretary

of State.

Was all this true? Did our new
President really do all this? Per-

haps, some of it, but mo9t of it

was greatly exaggerated.

He couldnt resign. As the Judge
explained, "No President of the

United States ever quit under
pressure. Yon're not goinc to de-

grade the office by being 1^ first.

No sir, young fellow, no sir! If

Spotlifhi On Succctf

"One little, two little, three

little Indians, four ti^tie, five

little, six little lii<^aaf> seven

little, eigh^ little, niiM little In-

dians, tea little Indian boys."

Actually, more than the ten little

Indians of the nursery rhyoM snr*

romid Reverend Marcus Burr, Jr.,

a graduate of MSC. Reverend
Burr, pastor of the Presbytetiian

Church in Kayenta, Arizona, since

1959, ministers to all kinds of peo-

ple — Negroes and whites, trans-

ient construction workers, profes-

sional people on assignments, un-

educated adults and school chil-

dren.

Reverend Burr's main concern,

however, is for the Navajo fami-

lies on the remote section of the

Navi^ Indian: ReaervatioB. Rw
erend Burr states that these peo-

ple must face the difficult prob-

lem of adjusting to the white

man's culture. When they lose

faith in their ways, they some-
times fall into criminal Uvea. Rev-

erend Burr and his staff work
with these "displaced peri^ons" to

give them a new ontlook through
Christianity.

Kayenta is indeed a remote vil-

lage. Its post office has been call-

ed "the one farthest from a rail^

road in contteental United States'^

Reverend Burr,, irho took his theo-

logical training at Bloomfield

Theological Seminary in Bloom-

field, New Jersey,, must certainly

have a strong devolion to the peo-

ple he serves — and we can guess

that his devotion haa brought him

many rewarding experiences.

We sslvite Bevennd Buxr as an
alummu to be provd of.

Library Adds
Two To SlaK
Two new faces can be seen be-

hind the college library desks this

year. The library staff has hired
Miss Claudia Moore, who will rt^,

place Mrs. Cox as Circulation 11*

brarian, and Mrs. Adeline Hess,
who will serve as Assistant Pro.
fessor in the Library Science De*
partment.

ficifffe Of The

Bands: Modi War
The battle grounds were ready

September 18, 1966, in the college

gym for the '^ttle of the cen-

tury". Oflgiiiitly scheduled for

combat were two bands: "Atilla

and the Huns" and "Freddie and

the Ideals". The goal: to the vic-

tors, go the dancing of the MSC
students. Unfortunately, the battle

was over before it really began.

Atilla and the Huns were in an
accident journeying to Mansfield

from Elmira. Freddie and thsl

Ideals, from WilliamSi were the

conquering heroes, arriving and
playing untiringly for the stu-

dents who attended. PVeddie pos-

sessed an endless amount of

enei^, exhausting the dancers,

y^vbig them breathless and

One question was left in the stu-

dents' minds as they left the un-

searred battle grounds: "Will the

bowidless energy of Freddie andL.

the Ideals last for tbe rematch
scheduled for tiie liter future?*'

you quit because you're scared it's

not only your race that loses; it

shows « the whole world we got a
country where a Negro is afraid

to perform as a man. And dammit,
in the eyes of the Lord and the

Constitution, you are a mani Not
a t^^ftga, i», ,i or a kike, but

first; Im tini always, you are a
man!"

' e ' e e

So tK>iiglas Dilman, President

of the United States, met the Sen?
ate in court. Zeke Miller had call-

ed him a beast, but he was tried

as a man, for that's what he was
—<• not a beast. Man in the

words of Genesis, created in God's

own image. The Psalms say he is

only a 'a little lower than the an-

gels.' Only among the ignorant,

the maUeieiM||^,or the imbalanced
is a man eveir confused with a
beast ... 1?ie President is not a
feip^liSgiAtjHSinal, bu^ a man, as

eveih tiilQ ii^^gers of the House
are men." ,

So the battle raged and the bul-

lets flev and in the end • • •?

Well,! iiAar dontt yon, «»sd^llM book.

The Man, by Irvine Wallace, to

diseofer the results o<.the ti^l.

Miss Moore

Miss Moore came to Mansfield

from Altoona, Pennsylviania where
she was librarian for nine years.

Prior to her position at Altoon(i^

she spent one year at the Ordinr

ance Resource Library at Pwa
State University and two'years at

the Altoona Public Library. Mjss

Moore received her Bachelor of

Science Degree from Millersville

State College, has taken courses

at Penn State, and is presently

working toward her Master's De-

gftee at Peabody College -in Nash<
ville, Tennessee. -

Mr0.He8B

Mrs. Hess, who is also in

charge of the eampus elementary

school, has worked extensively in

Pennsylvania in conection with

public seh9ol libraries. She has
been librarian in Wellsboro-Char-:

leston Joint Schools, in Lancaster,

and in Harrisburg. A resident of

Mansfield for 22 years, Mrs. Hess
received her BS Degree at Mans-
field. She did graduate work at
Penn State University, and re-

ceived her master's deg^ree in li-

brary Science from Marywood Col-

lege in Dallas, Pennsylvania.

With Uiis background In library

work, both Miss Moore and Mrs.

Hess will certainly be an asset to

the library and to the students at
Mansfield State College.

The Word Was Qel
- Entertainment was in store for

^se who attended the Password
Game held Friday evening, Sep-

tember 24, in Straughn Auditorium
from seven to eight p.m. Contest-

ants for the game were selected

from the audience, with Miss Bill-

ings from the Social Science De-

partment and Mr. Mason from the

Science Department as Celebrity

guests.

Immediately after the program
in Straughn, the audience and |>ar-

tieipants iiiljiiiii fieil lis <iMiiigiillii

asium, where
Bueknell ^ U
lively music for a dance

ed by Sigma Tau Gamma.
Fnday night was indeed a lively

kick-off for D-Day Weekend,
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MqainHms Thwarted
In First Attempt

by Dennis Tinson

The Mansfield State Mounties

traveled seven hours on SatuvcUiy*

Sep^ber 18* ld6&» to meet Dela-

ware State on the gridiron. Up-
on arriving^; the Mounties found

themnelTes In the midst «t MiAmi
Beach weather. The star^ of the

game was held up for a half an

hour because the officials had

automobile trouble on the way to

the stadium. The Mounties moved
the ball well throughout the first

half but were not able to keep

up a suatained drive. Delaware

broke tiie - tie with a 40 yard

pa«8 play. However, the extra

p^int attempt was not good. With

fijA a few minutes left in the first

lialf Delaware led, 6 to 0. Ken
Hoover (defensive end) intercepted

a Delaware pass and ran 30 yardil

for Manefteldls first score. Fresh-

man Dave Whitmen then booted

the extra point and the Mounties

led at half time, 7 to 6.

The second half started out

just as the first half with neither

team being able to keep up a sus-

tdlned drive. However, late in the

tiiird quarter, tiie intense heat of

the day began to take its toll on

the Mounties and Delaware scored

once on a 6 yard plunge with a

2 point conversion and again on a

67 yard run, although the extra

point' attempt again fell short At
the end of the third quarter the

score stood 20 to 6. In the fourth

quarter, the Mounties scored for

41ia second time on a 6 yard plunge

MANSFip
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oti tackle by Tim Shepperson. The
extra point was Mocked by the
hard rushing Delaware line.

At tiiia point in the game, the
Mounties were only 7 points be-
hind; Late in the fourth quarter,

the determined Mansfield eleven
had their hopes up with a 30 yard
drive. However, this came to a
halt on the Delaware 25 yud line.

Mansfield saw its hopes fall, when
Delaware scored on a 20 yard run
with the extra point going to the
right and short (score 26 to 13).

John Sapano, soi^omore half-
back, was injured in the first quar-
ter of play but x-rays proved to
be negative. Senior fullback Rob
Leavens, therefore, had a much
harder task on his shoulders be-
cause he had to take over a large
portion of Mansfield's runnincr
•game. Along with sophomore Lar-
ry Rjouk, the men turned in a
fine afternoon of superb running.
End Dan O'Keef, played like a
'"little Anrrican" both on of-

fense and defense. Total rushing
saw Mansifleld roll 279 yards: 199
yards on the giound and 80 yards
by the' air in 28 attempts. Dela-
ware ran up a total of 360 yards
rushing: 128 yards on the ground
and 1812 yards by tiie air^ 17
attempts.

HSO DSC
Total yds. 100 yds. 66 yds.

First Downs 16 11
Rushing 11 4
Passing 4 7
Total Yds. 279 yds. 360 yds
Rushing 199 yds. 128 yds.

I^ssing 80 yds. 182 yds.

Passes 18 17
Completed IB 14
Intercepted 1 2

Incomplete 11 3

fish's Shoe Store
LATEST STYLES

IN
C0LLB6K FOOTVirBAR

WomenS Athletic

Assdciation Newt
The Women's Athletic Associa-

tion held its first l|MM||N< the
year on Wednesday, S^^lber 16,

1966, at 7:00 p. m. in the Main
Gym. Miss Ethal ICossr, chib ad-
visetf welcomed apprdxhastely 2^6
woaib iladents into t&e organiss-
tioii. She Uien spoke briefly on the
club's function and introduced Mrs.
Florence Lloyd, who is- now sub-
^stituting for Mrs. Helen Lutes who
is on sabbatical this year.
The elub president, Lillian

Woody, was introduced and she
told of the organisation and how
it functions and then introduced
her other officers, Margaret Hef-
fentreyer, Vice President, ^Sarmite
Kalninx, Treasurer, and Ginny
Bramble, Secretary. Each of these

officers gave a bmef account of an
activity sponsored^ by the W.A.A.
l^ollowing the meeting, Mr. Me-

Naney took a Srovp piel^ure for

the yesifcooli^''^--^-'-"-v'-

Intranmri^
Intramtixal teams'' are being

organized for volleyball this week.
Twenty teams have been entered
to date with a few more possibly

to be in before the deadline of
September 20. This tournament
will be held Monday and Wednes-
day evenings from 7 to 9. A round
robin tournament will be held with
four or five leagues. At the com-
pletion of the rounds, a dmible
elimination tournament will be

held for the top teams in each

leaiTue to determine a champion.
. Tennis Singles Tournament will

be held for the women beginning
next week. This will be a Single

Elimination Tournament. This will

be followed by a Mixed Doubles

ToumamMKt Anyone interested in

participation^ in one or bo^ of

these toumam^ts should sign up
in the Stiulent Center between 8

a. m. and 4 p» m.

Cheerleaders

Cheerleading tryouts were held

this past week at 6:30 p. m. each

evening with finals on Friday. Five

representatives from tbe Student

Council and Miss Moser and Mrs.

Lloyd made the final selections

from the. tw!Srtty-8ix candidates.

The foUoWinr girls will represent

M6C at all varsitar. football and

badetibaU ganw*: Michele Hudiak,

FARMER IN THE DELL
SODAS, SUNDAES, SUBMARINES

Two Blocks From Tke
Red Lijirht

on Ro at e 6

MANSFIELD RESTAURANT

ERNIE'S

ii iP J«
Tv 11

PINE FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

Sports Corn«r«
Ed. Notes Hm foUenrlHI
meats and statistics aie takea
from s reieent ipterview with
Coaeh Mooce.

The present football squad is

made up of six seniors, eleven
juniors, 23 sophomores, and 32
freshmen. It is evident from these
figures — only 17 juniors and
seniors comhined -— that this is an
extremely "yountf^ tMm.

This year the team has onlv
one experienced quarterback
Rich Bowen. Another of its big
difficulties is ih» lack of exper-
ienced replacements. Delaware
played two-platoon game which
gave their men a chance to rest.
This game was played under the
most excruciating heat conditions.
The Mountie loss of halfback John
Sopano in the starting momenta

.
of the game proved a handicap to

the team. Only seven of the 32
freshmen on the team this year are
in Hife offensive backfield.

Saturday, S?i|»tember 25, Mans-
field meets ii tough opponent,
Clarion State College. Their of-
fense is better than it has befen in
the past, and they also have an
improved passing att«6k.

The Mounties this yiraf^ave
great morale and good potential.
Coach. Moore looks forward to a
steadily itr.proving team. October
2 will be the first freshman game
of the season against Lakemont
Academy.

Joby Jeffrey, Judi Yonker, Joyce
Fench, Janet Sandeen, Nancy Wise,
Micke Cook, and Ciiidy Doll. Cheryl
Pliil]fps» Janet Spmieer and Susie
Johnson were selected as alter-
nates.

THIS WEEK

At use
Monday^ September 27

Rush Week begins; iStudent

Council meets at 6:30 p.

Toeoday, September 28
First "flu ^ot" offered af

infirmary (cdntlnning through
October 8)

Student - Faculty Smorgasboi
guests of A. L. Mathias, Stul^
djne 5 to 7 — faculty at^ t:15 p!

Wednesday, September 29
Big - Little Sister picnic at the

Water Tower at 6:00 p. m.
College - Commnnifcy Orehesiara

rehearses at Strangbn from 7 to

9 p. m.; Carontawaa Staff holds
its second meeting — at 7:80 p. m.

Thursday, September SO
yg

The month ends quietly %
Friday, October 1

Last day for class, changes
Drama Club-sponsoreidi oratorici

contest in Straui^ at 8 p.

Movie at 10:00
Saturday, October 2

Parents Weekend Opens
JV home football at 10:80 a. m
Lakemont vs. Mansfield JV.

At 2:00 p. m. MSG varsity ic

ball on Van Norman Field.

Opponent is Bloomsburg State
"The Eddie Duchin Story*'

in Allen Hall
Formal Initiation for Newman

Club; Inter-Collegiate dance friinM

8 to 11 in the gym
Sunday, OetdMr 9

Roller Skating at 2 p. m.

.

Parents go home —
happy with MSG

It is embarrassing for a sboft
student teacher to have a first oM
second grader come up to himf
and say, "Cee, teacher, I sia ab
most as tall a» you!"

CHEVY'OLDS INC

V §

S a 1^ s and Service

Phone 662-2125

m



MSC Hosts
Evaluators

The faculty, students,^ staff and
employees of Mansfield State Col-

lege will be visited by a combined

team of the Middle State% Associ-

Ution, The National Courfcil For

Accreditation of Teacher Educa-

tion, The National Association of

Schools of Music, and The Depart-

meatjof PubUc ioatmction of ]?enn-

sylyania. This evaluation, from

October 10 through October 13,

1965, is being made to assefl all

the programs, facilities, j^PW*'*'
nel, resources^^progress, and
for the future that our college Kas

.recently surveyed.

For a college to have ^e op- ^Public Instruction,

portunity to proceed toward aa ef- Pfinnsylvania 1712». ^a-

to

can History, 3<;at9 Universiiy Col-

lege, Cortland, Kefw York 18046

(secondary-acadomtc)

.

Music (NASM) — Earl E.

Beach, Dean, School of Music,

East Carolina tCollege, Greenville,

North Carolina 27835.

Proposed graduate program -r-

Dprothy G. Peterson, Professor of

Education, Chairman of ^rraduate

Study, Trenton State College,

Trenton, New Jersey 06608 (and
Dean Bcaeh— see above).

DPI program approval — Nor-
man A. Miller, Director, Bureau of

Teacher Education, Department of

Harrisbnrg,
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fective future, it is necessary

receive continued accreditation

from national agencies developed

by colleges themselves. To have

accreditation is to have collateral

for the baccalaurate degrees for

students already graduated as well

AS for those yet to receive such

•^ilegrees.

The headquarters for the com-

mittee will be in the Student Ac-

tivity Room and the Conference

DiniJ^g Room. JKembers will take

certain meals ii^'^e college dining

room. It is asked that the en-

trance-ways and corridors of

North Hall be - particularly quiet

during ^ dates of the visit since

mnch writing and "communication

must be achieved in North Hall

itself. The conwnittee iHll speak to

as many people as possible for the

time alloted. This includes faculty,

atnd^ts, staff, citiaenS of thecom-

(mnnity, tiniatees, and others as-

sociated ^iUVSti the college.

The following membership con-

stitutes the visiting team: General

chairman — President Edward J.

Mortola, Pace College, New York,

iNaw Yoik. 10088.

^ldi|(ianization, control, adminis-

#IBon, and services — President

James H. Albertson, Wisconsin

State University - Stevens Point,

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 54481.

Arts and sciences — Earl P.

Harlan, Chairman, Division of

Languages and Literature, State

University College, Plattsburgh,

New York 12901; Clarence F.

Stephens, Professor of Mathe-

matics, State University College,

Ceneseo, New York 14454; BIchard

W. Stephens, Chairman, Depart-

ment of Sociology, George Wash-
ington University, Washington,

DJC. 20006; Bobert J. Yotmg,
Dean, Radford CeUege, Badford,

Virginia 24142 NCATE team
chairman; Gertrude Brown, As-

MMlate Director^fGraduate Studies,

Danbury State College, Danbury,

Connecticut 06810 (laboratory ex-

periences); George St Dickson,

Dean, College of Education, Uni-

versity of Toledo, Tol^o, Ohio

48606 (elementary); Robert W.
Jones, Director of Practice (Sec-

dndary), fVostburg State College,

Frostburg, Marylaiid 21583 (sec-

ondary - professional) ;
Ralph

Adams Brown, Professor of Ameri-

ATTENTION
UPPERCLASSMEN!
Due to raalMag errors aome

appereUssmeir were Mlled

$27^0 rather than $22.5(^ for

their first semester Activity

Fee. Those students who were
overbilled and made an over-

payment, may bring thdr
cancelled checks or receiptg to

Central Banking, Room 106

North Hall by October 15,

1965 for a $5.00 refund.

Library and library science —
Richard A. Shoemaker, Professor

of Library Service, Graduate
School of Library Service, Rut-

igers - The . State Universi^,
New Brunswick, New Jeraoy
08903.

Dr. Schmitz and Dr. Wilson are

the co-chairmen of the activities

room and serve as liason between
the team members and all other

persons. Appointments shduld bt
made by announcing presence at

this particular office.

Classes/and general activities of

the college '#ill proceed on a nor-

mal schedule except as specifically

requested by the members of the

visiting committee.

Any questions concerning this

materia] should l>e dhrecteid to Dr.

Schmitz or Dr. Wilson.

Weekend featurei
fiance ancL-Rciracle

Autumn has officially arrived

at Mansfield, bringing with it the

biggest event of the season, the

30th Annual Homecoming Week-
end. This year the festivities be-

gin on Friday, October 8, and
continue until Sunday, October 10,

with many -btjgr exciting events

Bchednledf for the three-day period.

The Action Begins
Friday night at 6:15 the spot-

light will be focused in front of

Straiighn Auditorium where stu-

dents will father for a pep rally.

In charge will be this year's cheer-

leading squad, composed of seven

upperdas^ and two freshmen
giria.

Next, from 7:00 to 9:00, Stalag
17 will be offered for movie goers

Matched Mat«i da»ee to mwAt of AtilU and the Huns at MSCs
first IBM Daaoe.

Director of CORE
Lectures Tuesday

who need only to step into

Strangfan 'to be tiirilled by an ex-

cellent 4kaiBaa set in a German
concentriRtion camp.
To round off an evening of en-

tertainment, Mansfield will rock
to the music of Ronhie and the

Jesters at a dance sponsored by
fiSgma i^Bii Oramma at the Mans-
field Roller Rink. Watch for aigns
announcing the time.

— And continues . . .

Saturday momiqg will find the
campus busily putting finishing

touches on floats to be entered in

the annual Homecoming Parade,
whose theme is "Broadway Re-
view.'* Parade Marshals Barry
Chamberlain and Lamar Fetter-
man request titat all floats be lined

up in numerical order behind the

high school no later than 11:30
a.m. There are 15 floats entered in

the competition' so ffir and late en-
tries will be placed behind ^ese*
15. Judgeu will be Miss Kuste# of"

the Elementary
I
Education Depart-

pi€ir^>Mrs. Morse fnw, the Home
Economidi D^i^rtment ahd Mr.
Stein from the Art Department.
Three awards will be given to

winning floats: first prize, $10;
§econd prize, $5; and third prize,

$2.50 — eaph accompanied by a
ribbon. The parade will progrress

from Mansfield to Van Norman
Field where all floats will be on
display for closer inspection.

An important highlight of

Homecoming is the coronation of

the queen who will be ch<Men this

year from nine lovely competitors:

Jean Brace, a sophomore Home

Economics major; Evelyn Eaton,*,
senior

,
Elementary major; SiM

Harris, a senior in Home Econo-
mies now student teaching; Susie
Johnson, a junior in Home Econo-
mics; Nancy Johnston, a senior in

Elementary Education; and Judy
i^hinehart and Michele Rudiak,
both junior Home Economics ma-
jors. The queen will betcrownedat
Van Norman Field at 1:46 p.m.

Following the coronation at
2:00, the Mansfield Mounties will

meet the Cheyney Wolves in a
gridiron clash.

After a brief lull, Homecoming
festivities resume Saturday night
in the gymnasiqm, whore the Es-
quires, MonsfieldVr own top-noteli

dance band, will provide music for
a semi-formal dance. Between the
hours of eight and one, stndenta
and alumni will have the oppoi^
tunity to renew old friendUdpa
•and speiul a me%Ofable evening
dancing to excelleht music.

. . . And thta sobMdea.
The weekend will come to a re>

luctant end on Sunday afternoon
with the showing of the American
musical Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers. There will be two show-
ings of this film in Allen Hall'a
Little Theatar, the Unt fromSlOtt
to 5:00 and thoi'second from 7:00
to 9:00.

Tom Brown, chairman of the
Homecoming Committee, is very
pleased wilii the co-operation his

committee has received from both
stttdents and faculty, and expects
this year's Homecoming Weekend
to be one of Mansfield's finest.

James Farmer, national director

of the Congress of Racial Equal-

ity (CORE), will be the featured

lecturer in an assembly tomorrow
afternoon, October 5, 1966, at 2:00

in Stranghh Auditorium.

Mr. Farmer^ who has been fea-

tured in art^les in Life Magazine,

Time, Newiweek and LotA, is one

of the founders of the original'

chapter of OOBE> i| the Univer-

sity of Chicago hi 1942. The
grandson of a slave, Mr. Farmer
has led his organization in sit-in,

walk-in and sleep-in demonstwa-

iiona <tluc6itlish«rat the South. He
was i| leader of the first CORE
fr^O^m ride in Mississippi and as

a r4silt spent 40 days in jail with

,hii^ |<j|Bowers.

iShaaigflisral ifpic on which Mr.

FarittW^ks h The avilltights

Revolution in America. He is con-

sidered an exp^ on this topic, as

is indicated by tl^e fact that Presi-

dent Johnson called otI him as one

of the first Negro leaders to whom
he spoke after assuming office.

Mr. Fanner ha? also been in-

olvod in various labor: moye-

jments in the country. He served

as one of five men in a delegation

of the International Cofffederation

of Free Trade Unions t)6 South
African nations. v

A graduate of Wiley College

with a Bachelor of Science degree

in chemistry at age( 18, Mr. Farm-
er went on to the Howard Uni-

versity School of Religion where he
earned a Bachelor of Divinity de-

gree. After graduation, he declin-

ed ordination.

Mr. Farmer and his followers

believe that they can achieve equal

rights for Negroes in America by
adopting the non-violent passive

resistence techniques employed by
Mahatma Gandhi.

Recently, Mr. Farmer joined his

supporters in picketing the New
York World's Fair and attracted

national attention with his out-

spoken comments about the hunt

for three missing civil rights work-
ers in Mississippi.

At th9 ei»d of the leetore, there

will bo tiiii4 'OY a 4«(es^on-and'

ahawer period.

Charles
Returns

Byrd Trio

to mc
One of Americans most highly

regarded jazz -groups, the Charl«i
Byrd Trio, will make a reappear-
ance on the Mansfield Campus af-

ter^ a three year absence. This pro-

gram, sponsored by the Mansfield
Feature Series, wiU be presented
in Straughn Auditorium, October

7, 1965* at 8j15 p. m.
Charles Byrd began playing gui-

taii. the age of nine in Chuckatuck,
Virginia ai¥l at twelve had his

own radjo program. During World
War II he gained valuable eaqiwri-

ence playing in an Army dance

bond in Europe. .In Paris he be-

came associated with the noted

Django Reinhardt, famous gypsy
guitarist. Later he studied with

Sophocles Papas in Washington,

D.C« and itMco'ngh him gained an
opportunity to study with Andres
Segovia in Italy.

Charles, Byrd, n v. a tile guitar-

<ist, plays both cias^iical and jasz

mnink: and yet keeps theUt 'Entire-

ly divorced from one another".

His greatest pieces are strictly

solo with background music idt

any kind. His guitar is custom
crafted by the Gibson Guitar Com-
pany and nylon strings are used
rather than steel. ThAe strings

give a better tone but are harder

to keep in tune. During many a
performance, Mr. Bird has been
known to repair a loose strj^v
without ever missing a note.

Charles Byrd has traveled

thronghout our country and more
than eighty other countries enter-

taining people of all nations and
creeds with American and mti^ria.

music.

A number of LP's in both classi-

cal and^ijazz music have brought

the Byrd Trio to the attention of

music lovers internationally.

Byrd's Mansfield performance will

be a musical treat for "longhairs"

and/<jan buffs*' alika.
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The Mg Farc€! , . .

It wasn't enough that the students had to force their howling stomachs
to remain silent as they 8«£f«rBd through those ridkulouslyi infinite
Ivnch lines for three weeks. Aiu! it wa&n*t enough/ when they had to

fifiit and nail, about 200 strong, all at one time,
tlttirajgn'tt^ <^ doors and race to find an empty table during the
new Besmlilily *'good, old days" of Fkmiiy-Style Supper. No, tli#t

wasn't the limit — but this Hotel Style idea definitely is.

A combination of procedures, it not only involves starvation in a long
IfPilt^MT Une, but also the usual stampede of a mass about eight times
fKtf INKrI of the cafeteria doors. Reflecting on the first night of this
"Holy Experiment," there undoubtedly could be no question in any
normal student's mind: Hotel Style Supper has got to go I !

It %as a trying experience for everyone, this brilliant ide*. The
lobby was jammttd with mf(t9 students than ever befose, and after
standing perfectly stlU, uhftble to move in the crowd for forty minutes
or so, "hunger must have affectedt-^feir minds. To the casual on-
looker, the scene might well haveix/rn a semblance to a '"bread-line" of
flw Depression years, or perhaps a demonstration of some sort, as
« select few finally broke lose and bogan to chant some incon»prehensibIe
verses. When the "go** signal was at long last given, a loud noise
arose and the great surge forward was in progress. To say the
least, it was wild III «
Aa to seating and departure arrangenmrts, thert seemed to be no

system n^hl^ver. Th^oretieaUy, m«a| slMH^I^^teve. a^v||^
more spoeifly and the - congestion b«en considerably f^(»TOved,%us dblv-
ing the two major problems heretofore mentioned. Actually, however,
the two problems were worsened and a few more created. A prime
exanqde of one Wg ftop, the meal annoyed both students and'the kitchen
workers, who rushed around in circles, thoroughly confused and ^is-

jipasted.

Family-Style Suppers may have been bad, but they were a -linEUry
*

. i^ienta liaveMm through tibm.
mealtime; at least it be kept at a tminani.

m u

mm TO

'

THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

Yesterday afternoon I left my
room ptanning to be gortSe only
a few moments. I shut Uie door
but did not lock it. Inside the
room I had a radio, record player,
records, tape recorder, j^lrelry,

vbooks, and a wallet (containing my
identification and nineteen dollars

saved to buy my last two books.
While I was gone someone entered
my room and tbok only my wal-
let. She could have taken just the
money but no, she took the wallet
containing not only the money but
my identification as well.

Is thiis woman who took mjf wal-
let tbo aajae one who may teacli

my ehildrent ts this woman the
same one I will trust my children

to? What will she teacht . . .

How to steal and get away with
it? . . . How to be dishonest? . . .

How to break and enter? I do
hope not. I would rather teach my
children m^elf than trust them
to a liar and a thief.

Can't something be done? I

will lock my door from now on.

I Idll also not be quite able to

<Hi{mpletely trust anyone Itround

mi again witiiout asking myself
*4ould this be the one.''

Thank you for letting me spout

Off— I*m just plain MAP t I

, 1 itt _.|in iiiijpi

A Student Assistant? ch* m.w, Wsirt«i

The Association for Childhood
Education International is pleased

to announce the ACEI STUDENT
^
ASSISTAl^TSHIP PLAN whereby
two student members "^11 spend,

the month of July at the. Child-

hood Education Centar }n Wash-
v^iugton, D. C. As student ftssis-

tants they will:

1. Participate in the work at

the Center. Specific jobs, tailored

to suit the special abilities of the

atodents, might include conduct-

ing visitors as well as assisting

in the Library, Subscription De-

partment and Mail Room; e. g.,

typing, filingj clipping and mount*
ing articles, clearing files.^

2. Visit the"^ Children's Bureau,

the Office of Education, the Na-
l^bnal Education Association and

<^er educational organizations.

8. Observe Congress and the

Supremo Court if in session.

4. Attend certain conferences
-which may be scheduled in Wash-
ington during the period of the

«Mistantships.

6. Explore the Nation's Capi-

The Association wfll provide
the students with a small allow-
ance and room and board (near
Headquarters and convenient to

transportatitm ' and shopping).
However, the students will be ex-
pected to provide their own trans-
portation to and from Washing-
ton.

Any member of the A. C. E.
may apply for a student assistant-
ship. Forms and instructions may
be obtained by contacting the A.
C. E. advisers: Mr. Stauffer, Re-
tan Center«nd

I
Miss Evans, Mmn

Center. The deadline ie Octobei*

25, 1965.

MwMfleld Stota CaOago

FLASHUGHT
VolimeiS VntAmt

Menber: OotmnliU Soholastio Vnm
«aA AMeelated OoOeglele

j^^^ — Jane Mott and Patt

City Editor* — Dottie Smeck andJeanne Elliot
ana,

f^ortm Baiter — FVank Calien.

lecS"***
— Florence Mlet-

WronJatlon Uanarw — Frank Okra*
Blnakl.

Advlsw — Mr. David Stooke

OttatCUMxm Maff — Charlotte Wll-
TOn, Sue Kantx, Jan Werkhelser,
vlrslnla Hutchings. Diane Sensing-
er, Stisan Weaver, Lynda Wil«on.
EJvelyn Zick,. and Bai:b Wolf.
WrtUra Gall Moyer, Judy Gesey.
Xiinda Clifton.
Wztttair Staff — CSarol BroSs. Mary
Ana Gabryluk, Karen Blddle. Jean
Brace, Walt Reeser, Pegrsry Edsall,
MariSa Tomllnson, Bev Taylor,
Ofnger Loomla, Sandy Kistler, Linda
Plummer, Cindy Sprout. Bd Farr,
LAkda Brant. ^
»0»«»««>iiy — jWi yinoenti. Ken
^^vei, Jim Downing:.
-jaists — Beniadlne Rettflrer, Char-
Icrne Roberts. Rhona Bennett.
Umifmit — Marilyn Kuebler, Marsha
L«Mun, Bandy Johnston, Mike Full-
wood. Linda Randolph.
9fmtU Staff Ron Btamer, Tince
volpe, Denny Vinson,
"lurtraton -*> Lois K*lr, Franots

tt«M staff — Lois Hoy«.
«.ie FlashllRht Is published week-

ly by the students of Mansfield
State College. The opinions express-
ed are not necessarily those of the

editorial staff. All letters to the

editor miMt be sfffned, and all re-

monslble articles wni be oonaMer*
•e.

Ran Books

Housed atMSC
Nearly every student of MSC

has had ocdasion to visit the
library at some time, but most
of tiiem aire not aware of the
valuable collection of rare books
contained .there. Currently these
books are housed in the office
of the librarian because of their
age and value, but can be used by
students in this room. In the
future, Mr. DePHest hopes to open
a special room for these volumes.
This would be devoted to archives,
including documents on local his-
tory and edtieationjEil xnaterial
Many books have been donated to
the library and some h&ve been
purchased for the collection. At
present over one hundra4,jpMi
.twenty rare books are #p|HP^
for student use. These inclnde
Mansfield catalogues dating back
to 1864, when the school was called
a Pennsylvania State Normal
School, and copies of the Coton-
tawan, Mansfield's yearbook, froati-

1918 until the present.

For those interested in the field
of education, many old textbooks,
some us^ here at Mansfield, are
contained in this groiip of books.
Miss Theodora Bothwell, of Fre-
donia, New York, a retired pro-
fessor, has been responsible for
the donation of many . such
volumes. Her mother attended
Mansfield in the ISTO's and the
texts Miss Bol^well has contri-
buted are those which her mother
used while In college here. Books
ranging from "Cobb's Foarth
Readhig Book," published nn 1849,
and Elements of Useful Knoiri'
edge, an 1812 publicaiton by Noah
Webster add interest to the cdl-

lection.

Literature of the nineteenth
eenttury is slsO ttiptmMM by

Student PSEA placed first In
e recent contest where they used

clipping taken from back issues

of the IPIaahUght. The editors axtd

staff were pleased to see the

Student PSEA also keeps a scrap-

book of these articles as a record

or account of their projects.

If another organization on

campus wants to start a scrap-

book or enter a display contest

^ill the Flashlight be able to

help? Yes, it could if the organi-

zation would submit news of its

activities to the Flashlight wedc-
ly. Flashlight has a limited staff

of reporters, and there are many
organizations on campus. If Flash-

light time were spent going
around to get club news, there

wouldn't be time to get material

for lead news stM^ and feature

articles. Flashlight cant go to all

the organizations, but organiza-

tions are urged to come to Flash-

light. If an organization wishes,

they may just^ot down the facts

and give ^Bti to a Flashlight

writer to develop into an article.

All material must be in the office

before 10:00 Monday night.

A collection, or a showing, of all

the bylines used hgr a newspaper
is known as a headHne adiadule.

several of what were then called

"dime novels." Titles include,

Amzi, the Detective or Morning,
Noon and Night in New York and
Love and Romance. These "dime
novels" are estimated today to

be worth jpossibly seven or eight
dollars af piece.

More books will be added to this

collection of unusual literature,

as Mr. DePriest will be donating
some texts and Miss Bothwell has
said she would like to contribute
some origrinal copies, which came
from Ehgland of the "Tatler" and
the Spectator, early publications

of Addison and Steele. Mr. De-
Ptiest states that he is interested
In hearing of anyone who has old

books who would be willing to
sell or donate these volumes to the
library. Of special interest are
books concerning the early history
of Tioga County or the Northern
Tier of Pennsylvania. The library
is hoping to acquire written docu-
ments, such as deeds or letters, to
supplement this collection of local

history.

Next time you are in the library
doing research, remember that val-

uable information you are searcb-
ing for might be found in these
old books. So, try the librariaiCll

office, but remember — handle
these volumes with care; they've
been around much longer than
you haval

Student PSEA Wins
OutatantUna Honor
Amid the dreary dan^pness of

Friday, September 24, two stu-
dents and their adviser, se<i out for

the tantl^ Student PSEA
Leallt««9 <Mlrt(R^ Aik
berry on the Yellow Breeches, a
resort near Harrisburg. The dele-

gation was made up of Jane Mott,

Cliff Robinson, and Dr. Clarenoi
MutcUar. Little did thiay know
what «BM»«iife*«^MH^:"1ii;^^

them.

Each year at the Leadership
Conferenoit thero is a display con-
test in whidi daeh of the 63 chap-
ters of Student PSEA are invited

to compete. The theme this year

was "See How We Do It." Each
chapter Was to use pictures, clip^

pings, programs, or liny other
means to show how they get new
members and how they keep them
interested — what activities they
have during the year. Awards
would go to the three colleges

which had the materials to show
they were most active .Points
were also given for creativeness,

attractiveness, and effectiveness.

Mansfield's chapter of Student
PSEA is 'One of '^the youngesft in

the state — it just received its

charter in the spring of 1963 —
but the Mansfield delegates de-

cided theyl had something to show
their older, more mature sister

ehap|ws> They arrived at Allen-

h$r^ in a Innehtime doWtapour
and promptly began to set up their

display **See How We Do It At
Mansfield." On one panel of their

display they placed the flaming
torch showing how their member-
ship is climbing this year (now on
display in North Hall) and around
it placed the words "Help Light
the Torch — Join Today." On th^ir

other panel they placed newspaper
articles, programs, pictures, tic-

kets, letters, etc. showing proof
of their many activities such as
Parents Day, FTA Visitation Day,
PSEA President's Dinner, Home-
coming float, Teaching Career
Month, American Education Week,
Guest Speakers, and attendance
at all conventions. It was the

most talked-about display at the

conference. But all the compli-

mentary remarks could not bring

about tile pride the Mansfield dele-

gation felt when the awards were
handed out Saturday afternoon
Immaculate College, third place;

Mount Mercy College, second
place; and Mansfield State Col-

lege, First place. It was a shining

dsy in the history of MSC'a Stu-

dent PSEA.

However, there were many other
highlights to the conference. The
over-all theme for this year's

Leadership Conference was "Lead-
ership: If not I, who? If not

today, when?" Mr. David H.

Porter, Associate Superintendent
of the Harrisburg School District

began the conference with a key-
note "On Course, Not Drifting."

He said noday 88^ of the total

population is in school. The need
OT people to do work is made
faster than we can provide . the

people to do it." For this reason

we can't have people drifting off
course and Into dangerous waters;
they must constantly check their
instruments and charts to make
sure ther are on eourae. When
new and better methods of staying
on course are developed, they
must a4opt Hiem. Mr. Porter
urged the Btudailt PiS^. |d make
sure the instrimMnta aiid pro-
grama they have Will heap them
on course. He reminded the student
leaders present that working
alone, without aiv organization, is

a feeble way of getting anything
done. "If you feel it can't be done,
just wait a while and somebody
.will come along and do it." He
asked them to remember "Peopla
will roH up their sleeves highet
if they feel they are on the team
and not just sitting on the side-
lines."

"

At another point in the con-
ference Mr. Walter J. O'Brien,
Executive Secretary of the Phil-

adelphia Teachers Association,
presented a symposium "Student
PSEA Want To Know." This sym-
posium was concerned with the
problem of the professional organ-
ization versus the union, NEA
(National Education Association)
versus AFT (American Federation
df Teachers). He said that a recent
poll revealed that parents ap-
prove 3 - 1 of the education their

children are, receiving in our pub-
lic schools today. He stated

that "the pursuit of truth re-

(CenHnned on Page 4)

MSC Fashion Notes
In today's world, almost every-

one is concerned with fashion.

People may agree or disagree with
what the designers may say is
"in/J^ -but either way, they are
still showing an interest in
fashion.

Coumgay^ haa introducad an in-
teresting "

IfoOk. Helmet hats,
ponchos, and high boots create a
"look of the future". However,
Ihere' are very few "average"
people who dress by the style of
Courreges.

The most popular style to dato
has been the "total look". Swea.
teis and tops are matched by co-
ordinating over-the-knee stockings.

These stockings and sweaters are
often found in a wide variety of
designs, patterns, or plain, and in
all of thio year's bright "heather
colors".

In the line of casual wear,.
Wranglers are all all out wian^.
Available in naay colors, such as
beige, deahtt, and cranberry, they
are inea;pensiv«, and always look
well. ' ^

There is bo nnieh more to htr
said about fashion. One thing*

though; always be sure to pick
the style that suita your physique
and your personalis best. "Evem
Hie most expensive clothes and
most recent styles won't look waU^
unless they are chosen with care,

and chosen with yon in mind.

'Hj^p Honey, what do jrou want — the star footiball

Vbaymr w » dtnoe partaar far the Homaeoaynt
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Betty Suehr, a frwhman here

at Mansfield, hiia a very unusual
hobby. 3h4 ia classified as a
brown belt in Judo.

Betty's mother was bom in

[awaii and had two Japanese
friends who taught her some holds

\% Judo. Mrs. Suehr talked about

ta aport when Betty was a young
iid. Betty's three older brothers

started taking lessons when a

Judo club moved to Pittsburgh.

(Since they lived in a auborb' of

Pittsburgh, many people . b^tiefit-

bers only in the Allegheny Moun-
tain Diflttlct) get proniotions

which includes a demonstration

and written tests. The judges are

blaekbelts and usually Japanese.

The kst < iii«S^ is in October: at

PhiladelpW»f.F«iMMylvania. This

meet is afiniliar to the one in Balti-

more. Betty attends the meets in

Philadelphia an^. Baltimore be-

<;»use women can compete for

|i^e<:au8e woman are new in

t^^ie men receive the medals

and trophies at the meets. In time

three brothers came
hc^iW Saturday and Betty

said, **I]bet Vou can't flip me,'*

4kit they did just that. The next

y^aturday Betty went down to the

^ub^'but because there were no fe-

male members, she took two sis-

ters. On year later three more
girls joined and today the enroll-

ment is 156 men and 6 women.
There are 126 children between
the ages of S-wid 16.

There are four classifications in

Judo: white belt, which is the be-

ginner; green belt; brown belt;

and the highest, hiaefc helt. After

being classified* ^ person may at-

tend the meett of the country.

There are only three in competi-

tion, the first being in February

at Washington, D.C. This is

strictly for men in the AAU or-

ganization (American Athletic

Union). All over the country peo-

ple come to compete. In May, the

second meet is at Baltimore, Mary-
land. The Shihi (qualified mem-

Who aays mai^ the stronger

sex?

the women wttl be recognised and
will be able to compete- against

men for medals.
Betty alw^kS^ works out with

the men in her club^ and therefore

when she goes into eompetitiOB

she has the advantage of being
used to stronger opponents.

One of the most interesting of

Betty's opponents was Jimmy

Bragmen. He won the Bronze Med-
al H^iihe Olympics last y«a» .smd^K

Betty flipped him>

'^liie heaviest opponent Betty

has hadiisas Mr. Ku Ha Kim, who
is Betty's instructor at the Judo
Club. Mr. Ku Ha Kim is six-foot-

four, 280 pounds, and was "All

Korean Chtyppion'"^ in 1960. He is

seventh degree blackbelt which is

one of the highest degrees in this

country.

In Betty's family there are

eleven children and eight of them
take Judo lessons. Almost every-

one in Betty's hometown takes

Judo lessons. After the mayor took

lessons, he required the police

force to take lessons as a part of

their training. Most of the busi-

nessmen take it, but most {enthus-

ed about the lessons are children

ranging from seven to fifteen

years of age.

Betty concluded by saying "Ju-

do is fun /and every girl should

learn." This sport is especially

•good for men because it puts you

in shape aiid strengUiens your re-

flexes.

If there are students on campus
interested in learning Judo, Betty

would be glad to give lessons at

her convenience.

The ¥itit|ib Mr. iwtyls
Literature, art, theatre, travel,

people — Mr.]Forsyte, Mansfield's

new English professor, possesses a

vital interest and worldng knowl-

edge ioward all of these.

Having graduated from the Uni-

versity of Washington and having

taught in the United States, Mr.

Forsyte lived abroad for nine

years, where his extensive travels

reached to many areas of Europe,

Asia, and Africa. In the course of

our discussion, professor Forsyte

<&i^fivmA, particulftr fascination in

the culture of Northeast Africa

because of its "colorful ^ life, not

yet mechanized and prUicipled."

He advocates travel for people

"meant to travel" — that is, those

whose values allow them to shrug

QcCf anti-Americaidsm and certain

other disillusionments of living

with peoples whose customs, cul-

ture* and social morals differ from

their own. He expressed a strong

nee^^for tolerance, for through ex-

periencing the customs and life of

other people comes a richer con-

eept of truth — invaluable toward

enriching one's philosophy and

identity with man as a whole.

Mr. Forsyte is a man of almost

innumerable facets of interest.

Originally a music student, he en-

joys playing the piana Several

newspapers published arfcides

written by him on impressions of

his travels. He enjoys reading,

itewtture being his primary -fi«ld

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD,

Spotligbt Jblo Succeii

by Jane Moli'JI Karen Biddle

of ^eavor, and delights particu-

larly in short stories and Far
Eastern literature. Also, through

his travels he has acquired an in-

terest in ethnology.

Touching briefly on art, it was
not difficult to discern the profes-

sor's view (on this matter. As a
student of art himself, and an ad-

mirer of Africaujart, he discredits

current **pop art'* as "jmdt", and
abstract art as creative but lack-

ing certain values of structure and

dMign ''that no amount of discus-

sion on pure expression can

change."

Mr. Forsyte's opinions were
positive regarding avant garde

plays, popularly known as Theatre

of the Absurd. According to him,

the fascinating framework of the

deep, but negrative subject matter

is a valid reflection of our times.

Thua far, Mr. Forsyte has been

happy here at Mansfield, evaluat-

ing its rural environment as

"ideal" and conductive to learning.

He has also ^ound the students

cooperative and pleasant. To the

student, he encourages finding a

balance between work and play;

"when you work^work like hell

and when you play, play like hell,"

he said. Also, it is niscessary to

reserve judgement on certain mat-

ters for better and more well-

rounded mental growth. "Student-

teach«^ relations are mainly two-

way propositions," he says, "in

which the student has to 'play

ball' and do what is expected of

him." Above all, this professor

stresMa an, attempt for an attain-

msht of maturity and a. broad-

minded outlook that will aUow the

student to vtew life in nmay dif-

ferent perspectives.
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Not many years ago — in 1915,

as a matter of fact — a young
man named Clifford E. Scouten
graduated from MSC. This young
man was to dedicate his life to a

career many of today's students

will pursue — teaching.

Mr. Souten remained at Mans-
field for a year after his gradua-
tion to teach zoology and to super-

vise the chemistry and physics

labs. The following year he accept-

ed a position in a ohe^room 'school

at Sylvania, Pennsylvania, and
then enlisted in the service for the

duration of World War I.

After his discharge in 1919, Mr.
Scouten went to Shippensburg,
Pennsylvania, where he taught
science and history in the high

school. Then fdllowed a steady line

of. advancements in teaching posi-

tions: principal of the Kingston,
New York grammar school; super-

vising principal in Millerston,,

New York; member of |the science

departmant at Csnton High

She Had Dreams of

Becommg a Nurse^
The Nurses have arrived at

MSC. No, not Liz Thorpe, Gail

Lucas, or Betty Anderson — our

Nurses are Miss Judy Mull, Mr.^.

M. Bartal, and the newest mem-
ber of the staff, Mrs. Jack'«:3arla)

Bailey. If heiPMarried name sounds

familiar, it is pfobably because

her husband; Jack Bailey, is a sec-

ond-semester junior here at Mans-
field State and also is a member
of the Mounties football^ team.

MSC's former basketball stars,

Pa^ Manikowski/ who s||^t some
'time there with an injury suffered

during a game. Thus, sKe had her

first encounter with a Mansfield

student. Now that-Mqs. Bailey is

here -ait,Mansfield, sheiil^ it be-

cause of ^lesjieonvenience to her

husband Jade and herself, and be-

cause "it is a different kind of

nursing from bed-side hospital

nursing. It's nice te discover other

Say Ahhh
Like most little girls, Carla had

the dream and ambition of becom-
ing a nurse. But this little girl's

dream became a reality after dedi-

cated, difficult training at Phil-

lipsburg General Hospital. The
life of a student nurse is appar-

ently nothing like that of Gail Lu-

cas on The Nursea. The doctor and
nurse programs were beginning

when Mrs. Bailey was training so

she had a good opportunity to

compare real life with fantasy.

"The doctor programs, especially

Dr. Kildare, were good as leaning

devices because of the new ma-

chines used. But we all got dis-

guested with Gail Lucas and fi-

nally quit watching The Nurses."

Before coming to Mansfield,

Mrs. Bailey worked ati Divine Pro-

vidence Hospital in Wailamsport

for one year, and at Blossburg

Hospital, in Blossburg, for one

year. While at Blossburg, she had

an opportunity to me^t one of

School, Canton, New York ; teach-

er of physics and chemistry at
Canandaigua, New York Free
Acadenjiyi; p^ystes telcher at Ken-
more Sl«nlbi>Hl^ ftthool in Buf-
falo, New York; and finally, phys-
ics instructor at the University of
Buffalo. In 19&7, after 42 years of
teaching, Mr. Scouten (by then a
doctor) retired from the New York
Stete school system.

While! (he was so busy educating
others, Dr. Scouten furthered his

own edudAtiOn, doing graduate
woric at St. Lawrence University,

Potomac University, George Wash-
ington University, New York Uni-
versity, and the University of Tor-
onto. He also cd^uthored two
textbooks, Bkctronic Physida and
Physics for the .Arts and Sciences.

Dr. Scouten now lives in Syl-

vania, Pennsylvania, and enjoys

jan ac^ve retirement. He writM
that his aetivltieB include study,

writing, photography, hunting,

fishing, archery, wrestling,

weight-lifting, survival camping,
JCasoaic woriEy drawing and paint-

ing. Plainly, Dr. Scouten is a re-

markable person, and one worthy
of a place in the MSC Spotlii^
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"All

may
your school needs

be found here."

5 Main Street

fields. I like it."

While Mrs. Bailey likes it>ere,

she plans to fulfill her required

work schedule of one day, one af-

ternoon, and two nights a week, in

addition to every fourth weekend.

Also, she plana to enforce new
college policy on excused absences.

No longer may a student saunter

into the infirmary at noon and

ask for an excuse claiming ''ill"

for his 9:00 class. No more faking

headaches, stomach aches, or terri-

ble colds to avoid a 2:00 class and
fleeing to ttie "Hut" for a rousing

game of pinochle or an inspiring

conversation witii the gang over

that long-awaited cup of coffee.

Now to get an excuse for illness, a
student must see the doctor or

nurse, be adnnitted to the iivfirm-

ary, or sent to his/her room to

rest, in which case someone will

check to make aure Uie patient is

resting and not frolicking on the

village (greeli.

But despite her firmness in pol-

icy, Mrs. Bailey \\ a very warm-
hearted» friendly nurse with' /a tel-

ent for cheering verbally and heal-

ing medically. To her, her job is

doing what is "good for the pa-

tient."* She does not merely preach
that philosophy; she practices it.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

FANNY FARMER CANDY
GREBTING CARDS

TERRY*S
Rexall Drugr Store

Cinema Scent
This weekend there will be two

movies that should be of interest

to all students. On Friday night in

Straughn Auditorium, ri^t after

the Pep Rally, Stalag 17 will be
shown. This is the movie for

which William Holden won his

Academy Award. He plays the

part of a ITJB. soldier in a GenaaB
prison camp during the last war
(or the next-to-last one, counting

Korea). This is one of the few
pictures that is truly a comedy*
drama, because it has moments of

the most hilarious oomedy occivr''

ring
I
in the midst of a very dra-

matic situation. Nowadays there

are all kinds of comedy-dramas
about prison camps on television;

this is tiie .pietttre they are trying

to imitate.

On Sunday, October 10, in Allea

Hall at 3:00 pan, and again at 7K)0

p. m. Seven BiMea For Seven

Brothers is showing. This is &
good, big, beautiful, funny, tuhe-

ful, technicolor musical with a lot.

of singing and dancing and a thin,

thread of plot to hang it all on. It

is definitely one of the best Ameri*

can musicals of all time, and a

good, relaxing way to end what
promises to be an exciting Home-
coming Weekend. .

•

No More Wrong Filana

Relations with the motion pic-

ture company that has been send-

ing wrong films every time so far

this semester have been complete-

ly severed. When the conunittee

tried to explain that MSC request-

.ed movies for certain specific

dates for special reasons, they

tried to explain that the college

had to toke them when they sent

them or do without. Since there

are other, more dependable sup-

pliers, the movie committee chose

to do without their services. The

last straw was when they tried to

send Dracula (our Hallowe'eft

movie) for the date we had sche-

duled Bridge on The River Kwai.
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Vanquished
ttmpex«tii^ 1^ ^ hlih

60*9, home field, and good student

backinip still wasn't enough for

the Bfounties to enter l£e win
column as they lost 18 to 6 to

^Clarion State Cottege last Satur-

-day. Everything was in favor of

a victory for the Mounties, in

4faet^ they beat Clarion
,
in every

depkrtment eMept on t^e score

board.

^e entire game was dominated
by the Mounties offensive and de-

fensive squads. The Black and
White rolled up a total of 430
yards rushing enough for two
games. Bob Lieavenis accounted
for 170 yards as he played the
greatest gsme at fuUbadc in his
college career.

MSG scored first on an inter-

ception by Ken Hoover who ran it

back for 40 yards. Eight plasrs

later quarterback Stan Doepke
plQBged over for the score from
one yard out. Last Saturday
Hoover intercepted a Delaware
pass and ran that one back for
a tou^down. Again he played an-
other outstanding job on defense*
Anotiier repeat performance by
Dan O'Keefe, who is becoming a
tog candidate f^^J^-^te^ was
tamed In. ^ v

"

At half time the Mountieti led
7 to 0. The second half opened
tibe same as the first but on a

mMtent PSEA Wins
(Continued from Page Q >

- quires that aH teachers are not
tiedt lo ^ ;«Kae convictions/'
What a poor edneational system
we would have if all teachers
were Catholic, or union, or anti-
union. He pointed oat that AFT
is nob^a sincere teacher movement;
it is an organized labor move-
ment. To substantiate this state-
ment he cited the primary ob-
jective of the NEA and that «f
tiM A1!!IV The primary aim of
the KEA is to make sure that each
child receives adequate education
£rom professional teachers in ade-
quate circumstances. On the other
hand, the |»imary objective of
the AFT is to cooperate to the
fullest extent with the labor move-
ment and to develop a sense of
BOlidaril^ with labor. Mr. O'Brien
suggested that if a Student PSEA
chapter wanted to present the
union to its members, it should
be done in the fonn of a debate— and then only if there is true
interest evident.

As a standard part of the con-
vention, Student PSEA delegates
attended workshop sessions Sat-
urday morning. There were three
sessions — one for chapter presi-
dents, one for program chairmen,
and one for men^rship chairmen.
l%e president ot the Mansfield
State College .vChiapter of stu-
dent PSEA, Jane Mott, served
as chairman for the workshop ses-
sion for Program Chairmen. Dl*,

Clarence Mutchler acted as con-
sultant for the group. At this

session delegates discussed every-
thing from the purpose of a good
program, through 1^ most out-
standing program on eaieh campus
last year, and on to new programs
being planned.

In the workshop session for
membership chairmen, delegates

discussed ways to answer the
qi^tion "Why should I j«4n?*»

the problems of getting men to
join, and the lack of facolty sup-
port

by Dennis Vinson
Public Relations

BlSC*s only touchdown against Clarion ^tate.

Manafield Restaurant
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mental error, Clarion halfback
Mike Qkunta, ran around right
end for a 56 yard touchdown run.
Jim Levey kicked the extra point
to make it 7 to 7.

For the rest of the quarter and
into the fourth, the Mounties
dominated with many scoring op-
portunities but was unable to

cash in on them for each time
Clarion put up a stubborn de-
fensi

Another mis-cue by the
Mounties set up the second touch-
Tiown for Clarion on a fumbled
punt recovered by Clarion on the

Moiinties 20 yard line. Clarion
drove the ball down to the 4 yard
line and after three trys up the
middle of a stubborn Maftsfield de-
fense, they ran around the end for
the score. The point after was no
good and the score stood Clarion
18^- Mansfield 7.

Mansfield State's president,
Fred E. B^an, announced on Sep-
tember 28^ the appointment
of Mr. ^ffliam €lark as Adminis-
trative Assistant for Mansfield

,
State College. In addition to Mr.
Clark's continued capacity «s
Head Basketball Coach, his new
position involves public relations,

communications, and the general
administration of the collep;©.

Mr. Clark will head a new de-
partment in which he will work
with Mr. Treat and others, and
his headquarters will be establish-

ed in Rooms, 107, 10ft, and 102
in the Administration Building.

In a recent news release, Mr.
Clark outlined his duties more
f«lly:

"My hope in handling publicity

for Mansfield State College is to

provide Services rather tiian' to

W^rdie controls. .EkkC^ faculi^
litlteber l^to M:arei <^ special in-

terest and expanded knowledge.
The Publicity Department offers

all possible assistance, yet recog-
nizes that a certain amount of

autonomy may be desirable in best
publicizing our events.

I shall make evtty effort to
distrU>nte informstflop rnnferwtog

act^ties which you may sp^ftlbr.

Ho^v<er, I believe that releases
will prove most meaningful if yon
will provide me with enough ma-
terial so that we can present news
of each event with the sympathetie
handling provided by its direc

Please clear requests for
photographic services of Mr.
Naney through my offiee.

cleared, photography sessions
should be scheduled by each spon-
sor directly with Mr. McNaney.

Please notify me of forthcomiitf^
events or coverage desired by a^
dressing your request to Faculty
Box 108, stopping in Room 107 «f
the Administration Building or
phoning Extension 18.

I would be grateful to receive
items intended for the Faculty
Bulletin on or before FridAj if
each week. ,

Thank your

r NOTICE
AU PLASHUGHT Writers

Meet Tneaday at 7:00 p. n.
Day Student Room

Anfhropofogy Qiih Beglim
Secumd Yew Oil Coitus

riff for juM.,.**

We're Growing
A total of 1,9S& students are en-

rolled at Mansfield State College
for ,;tiie 1905-66 Pall semester.
1,745 of the students are residents
of Pennsyhrania,iiAile 190 are
out-of-state students.

According to curriculum, 511
students are enrolled in Elemen-
tary Education; 608 students in
Secondary Education; 215 students
in Music Education; ai2 students
in Home Economics; 52 students
in Library Science; and 51 stu-
dents in^ liberal Arts.

»

As these figures proye, Mans-
field State is growing every year.
Who knows what next year may
hold?

• TKe first meeting of the Anthro-
pology Club, Thursday evening,
September 23, was the occasion
for presentation of a gift of

American Indian artifacts and
skeletal remains to Mansfield State
College for exhibit and use in the

anthropology program. Donor is

Mr. Russell Royer, 867 West Sha-
nee Avenue, Plymonth, Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Royer is well knoti^ for

his work with the Wyoming Val-
ley Archaeological Society.

Three jade beads from Oaxaca,
Mexico, an abalone shell scraper
from Florida, a stone drill from
Ohio, a thigh bone and other skel-

etal fra^ents from a Lancaster
county Ind'an burial are import-

ant items, in the group. All were

found by Mr. Royer. Artifacts
from the Wyoming Valley area
are included. Among them are
shei-ds that together appear to
constitute about one-third of ^a
large storage pot. Restoration 9t
this jar Will be a project ed t)ie

Anthropology Club, it is expected.
Bark shreds from an offering
basket in a burial, a stone spear
point, stone jar cover, hoe, amd
himmerstone are in the group.
Perhaps the most important

finds in Mr. Royer's Wyoming
Valley excavations have been two,
small, beautifully modelled clay
effigy heads. Both are now in the
Pennsylvania state archaeologiciil

museum in Harrisburg. Mr. Roy-
er's donation to the collep:e in-

In the chkpter president's work-
shop delegates covered the pur-
poses of a professional organisSr
tion, waysj'of gaining status for
Studbnt PSEA on the various
eawpuses, and ways of delegating
an^rity to chapter members.
The final speaker of the ecm-

ference was Miss Lois Ed-
dinger, president of NEA in 1964-
65. Her topic was "Operation Ac-
tion." She again reminded the fu-
ture teachers sitting before her
that they must noA allow' them-
se]^es to become stagnant in their
teaching — they must endeavor
to keep up with modem methods,
**If you can't keep up, then get
ouL Dont be a two-by-four teach-
er — one who is hemmed in by
the two covers of the textbook and
the four walls of the classroom."

eludes a plaster reproduction of
«ne of

I
these effigy heads.

John Tinner presented the gift
items, described them, and display-
ed them as the initial business
the meeting.

Invitation to club membershil
was extended to| all interested per-
sons. Initial enrollment at the
first dub meeting niimbMB|id |tf.
tecHB, and the membervldp' ^^^^
will continue until further notice.

A meeting, October 14, snd a
field trip, 'October 16, were un^:
liouncedt

The Anthropology Club is a new
campus organization, launcIUtd last

spring. Joseph Grabusky headed a
slate of officers that guided the

successfully throuigh its cru-
cial forantive montfisj Current of-
ficers are: John Tinner, president;
John Vincenti, vice president; An-
thony de Sain, secretary; and
PraiUc Reeder, treasurer. \

In monthly meetings tlM dub ^

plans to bring together students
and local and national workers
with an interest in some aspect of
anthropology. It also conducts
field trips to archaeoloCfcal sites»

museums, and special ei^itSr It
also mounts displays, and worfcs la
other ways with the items in the
collection now held by the college.

Membership cards were- Isiaed
to those present. The cards wera
donated to the club by-James Cole-
grove.

Members of anthropology cinb admire latest additieas t6 their
collection. These were donated by Mr. Russell Royer.
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Houses Moved

UBr<Ai</
MANSFIELD STATF. COi.liT;fc

MANSFIELD, PEN^JSvyftWA.

The Evans houad, the larerer of
the two and the second to be
placed, is expected , to be in use by
the second nine Weeks of the semes-
ter. The fiiottse will accomodate
six students plus Mrs. Morse as
adviser, with her daughter Wen-
dy. ,

The Wilson house, which re-

quires a greater amount of reno-
vation, is scheduled to open sec-

ond semester. This house will also

accomodate six grirls and Miss
General State Authority, Smith as adviser.

kfI^ owned the land and build- As part <4 t^e face-lifting, Idie

bigs on the proposed site for the houses will be provided with new

The face of Mansfield State is

Currently undergoing rapid
change. Part of this change is the

futui^ home management houses,

the former Wibon and Evans
houses, which are currently being

moved from their original site

across the street from Hemlock
Manor to the street leading to the

tennis courts, behind Hemlock,
where they will again be i placed

side by side.

The houses were the property of

VoL42 M8iuifie|d^ Fennsybu^ X965 No. 4

MSC Expands

House in background will be moved to make way for

new dormitories to be built for MSC.

Ii«w domMtories. The GSA grant-

^ acquisition of the houses, the
right to move them and utilize

them for home management.
Buildings and Grounds is hav-

the houses moved for an ap-
prosdmate itotal cost of $24 thous-

and, plu^ $58 thousand renovating

costs. Both the moving and reno-

vating are being done by the Itha^

ca |ti|^ginjg Comj^ffiyyj^litau^

furnishings and new names. The
names will be decided upon by the

Home Economics Stli4a^ faulty
Advisory Board.

When both houses are in use,

the former apartment in the Arts

Building will be closed in prepara-

tion for the remodeling of that

building under GSA plan number
410-20. Plans for this remodeling

ara presently being designed.

Approximately |17,eeO,000 will

be spent on constructioii projort^

at Mansfield State College be-

tween ndw and 1972, it was learn-
ed at a - recent meeting of the
board of trustees. The construc-
tion is bdng carried out in coq-
innetion with the General Stata
Authority and includes the build-

ing of new dorms for men and
women, a large and a small field

house,. .9xteQ%ion of ptfiamf water,
jiim electric facilities^ a dining
hall, and a world eidtures build*

..iag. —
Also in the plans are a student

union, an administration building,
and infirmary, an addition to the
fwience building a maintenance

^ building) two classroom buildings,
expansion of thir boiler plant, and
alterations to Straugfan Auditor-
ium.

The new dormitoriiM will make
it possible for the college to house
approximately 1,000 more students.
The seven story structures will cost
approximately |2^ million. There
is already an appropriation bill in

the Pennsylvania legislature to

build a 200 unit addition to the
proposed men's dormitory and a
900 addition to the proposed
W||riiOT

^
dormitory. The cost of

thewi&dBa is anticipated 4e be

$2.5 million and will bring the to-
tal dormitory eoste .to about |6
million.

The new field house will be lo-

cated southeast of Allen Hall, ad-
jacent to the present football
field. The field house will provide
dressing and shower facilities for
the players, and will also be a
storage place for athletic, equip-
ment. Located in thki field house
will be public rest rooms, conces-
sion stands, and a ticket booth.

In the planning stage is the
construction of a large field house
and swimming pool to be used by
the physical education and athletic
departments, as well as for rec-
reation, which will cost Over |2
million.

Planning and design funds for
the large field houae will be avail-
able this year, and construction to
expected to begin within the next
two years. Total plans with addi-
tions are to be completed by 1972.

EsGcayation is underway for the G. S. A. Expanidoa

Enter

Library Announces first competmn
mt — The Debate Club of MSC. led the varaitv and ft-eahma

Additional Hours
' New changes are constantly be-

f!!i made in the library poli-

dies and procedures to insure the
students greater facility in utiliz-

ing the library services. One o:^

tlid most notable changes is the
increase in the number of hours
the library will be open to stu-

dents. Last year the library was
open only 68 hours each week, but
because 0|^.^ks addition of person-

al it is 'i^rtW onen 75 hours week,

Monday - Thursday
8-6:30 and 7-10

Friday 8-5:00 and 7-9

Satordajf 9-4

Soilday 2-6 and 7-10

New Reading Room
Another new feature is the new

detached Student Reading Room
idiich will soon be ready for

use. Tlie . present Reading Room
has only two tables — seating a

total of twelve people. With MSC's
2,000 students plus faculty ^this

present room is insufficient.

The Bew Reading Room will be
located in the Student Center in

the room which was recently used
by the Book Store and which be-

fore that time had been the Upper
Day Student's Room. Mr. DePrieat,

head librarian, cities three
,

pur-

poses for the new Reding Room:
(1) more room for our increasing

poptiUitifHi; (2) a greater access

to newspapers, and (3) room for

a wider range of biographical in-

formation in the present Reading
Room.

Interior I>ecoratienB

Mr. DePriest has also noted

some other changes which stu-

dents can look forward to. There
will be complete cunp>etinig in the

downstairs librai^r^J^^i fl^^^

a inodem« new effect mnd wtiil tmid

ta deadeti the aoimda thus making
t)i% libri^ quieter.

/ Otii^r provisions introduced in

the budget include plans to add to

the decoration of the lobby and a
new circulation desk. Turnstyles
are also being considered — this

woldd benei^t the librarian in

checking the students with a huge
number of books (Each year many
books are lost or stolen).

At the present time many of
the State Colleges in Pennsylvania
have the above-mentioned modem
conveniences. As MSC expands
and its population grows, the
campus library must expand also.

The new, informal and recreation-

al Reading Room, the 9iographi-
cal Display Center, plus ^e in-

creased library hours are
.
just a

few steps in the right direction. In
time the other suggestions and
even some new ones will be pro-
posed and passed at MSC.

Exhibit Loaned
Mr. Erich I^ohman of the Mans-

field State College Drama De-
partment and H. Geissler of Inter-

Nationes, Boon, Germany, have
loaned to the American Theater
Association an exhflblt entitled

''The German Theater Today". The
exhibit consists of 75 photographs
displaying dramatic productions at

Wuerttenberg State Theater,

Stuttgart. Germany. The display
is currently touring the United
St&tei through the courtesy of Art
Museums and Theaters Projects of

AETA in conjunction wii;h the

Southern lUinob. Galleries and
Theater Department

Oral Reading

Is Successful
Friday night Mr. Frohman's

Oral Interpretation class and the
Mansfield State College Players
pot ^^n 'a drama presentation in

Stranghn Auditorium at 8 o'clock.

A variety of monologues, poems,
scenes, and speeches were included
in the program, hosted by the
"Playere" president, Tom Wheeler.
Beginning the program to put

the audience in the proper mood,
Helen Forrest aptly recited from
Shakespeare "All the World'ii A
Stage." Then came '*Carl Sttnd-

bags" personal versions of Carl
Sandburg's "Show me a man that
is loyal, kind, considerate, friendly

and fair and 111 show you a mem-
ber of the faculty.^ Needless to
say the response brought down
the house.

Following Mr. Sandbag, Russell

^jf&)b presented Adlai Stevenson's
aec^tance speech at the 1952
Democratic Convention. Mr. Stev-

enson said in the speech that he
would not have ran for the officis

or begged the party to give the

nomination to him, but he could

not refuse the call of responsibil-

ity if his country presented it to

him. 1

Next, a monologue of a girl

who had jtist spent a week down
south trying her new "sotithem
belle" techniques at a northern
football game.
A variety of comical, serious,

clever and witty readings were
presented after the "sputhem

The Debate Club of MSC, led

by its' adviser, Mr. Rogers, is on
itii Way to being the best' and
most outstanding club on campus.
Although debate has not been

emphasized on this campus, many
large univers ties have strong de-

bate teams. This year Mr. Rogers
has urged all students to come
out for debate and is proud to

boast a membership of approxi-

mately twenty - five students,

twelve of these members being

freshmen.
The varaity and freshman

teams have elected their officers

and have chosen Steven Heath as
Varsity President and Richard
Holihan as the chief officer of

the freshman team. Assisting these

officera, their executive boards,

and Mr. Rogers are Bill Rouse, in

charge of Public Relations^
.
and

the radio and TV aiMfiiitant, Mar-
vin Meteer.

It has been arranged for both

belle" by members of Mr. Froh-

man's clasps.

Lastly, but not to say least

came a /scene from "The Mad Wo-
man of Sgiloh." Helen Forrest

dranmtiqiAy |l9jrtrayed the eccen-

tric, wthllf' ttilddle-aged countess

who, while holding on to her latest

young, handsome victim (Chuck

HollerH was trying to tell him
why life was worth living. The
count had" just attempted suicide

to be unhappily snatched from sure

relief of life's present misery by
her ladyship. Kermit Kenning, as

Sergeant of the Police tries to tell

her ladyship that he is not worth
the trouble, but the countess will

not listen to reason.

Forcasted are many presenta-
tions by the "Player*" to be en-
joyed by ManaiElild' stadehts. C6m-
ing up right away is a play "The
Night of January 16th" to be
presented by the "Playera" near
the end of O^xSm^

the varsity and iteshman teams
to attend debates up and down the
Eastern coast,, entering both var-
sity and "Novice" tournaments.
The "Novice" tournament, as the
name implies, is one for those
with little or no experience in de-
bating. Mr. Rogers hopes to get
the newer members into the "No-
vice toumies" as well as giving
every member a chance to partici-

pate in a varaity tournament. The
first challenge for the "Mansfield
Debaters" will take place on Oct4l*

ber 29 at La Salle College in
Philadelphia. It is hoped that as
many members as possible will be
able to go to observe their feUow
debaters as well as ,the opponents.
The topic to be debated nation-

ally is chosen each year by the Na-
tional Committee for Debate. The
topic to be debated this year is:

Resolved: That the law
enforcement agencies of the
U.S. should be given greatsr
freedom in thf invfst^l^tfon

' and prosecntion of crline.

During the debate tournaments,
there are five areas in which a
debater is graded: (1) Analysis,
(2) Evidence, (8) Argument, (4)
Refutation, and (5) Delivery.

Of the coming debate, Mr.
Health sai<f, "If the club's a suc-
cess it's because of Mr. Rogers; if

it's a failure, it's not his fault.**

The club will do its best to estab-
lish itself ,not only on the MSC
cfmpuB but also to make the
Mansfield name prominent in the
state.

HUSTED PUBLISHED
Dr. Benjamin Husted's composi-

tion, "Allegheny Holiday," was a
prize-winner in the 1965 Roth
Orchestra Composition Contest
sponsored by the Naticmal School
Orchestra Association. His "Fugue
for Strings," which won this coii-

teiM^ last year, was recently pub-
lished. Dr. Husted is a l^fMool*
of Mnsie at USC.
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Prepared To Teaeh
ft might prove interesting to wander aimlessly about

campus for one day and ask students **Why did you come
to college?" The responses would undoubtedly be a

series of stammers and stutters accomttahied by rematks
such as: "My mother and father are both teachers, alid

they seemed to be doing okay." "All My friends were
fbihg so it seemed like the only thing to dp." "I wasn't

qualified for anythteg 4^ ixcepi iit^f tNBhind a tta^

chine in a factory."

Whatever the reasons each student micht give, they are at! herl to

prepare to teach. Someday in the not-too-distant future each of them
will be standihg before a classroom of 30 - 35 students. Then is the

time to look at each of them and ask "What will he teach t" It is

the time to consider each one S4^})ani;tely. He was one of the students

who herer attended any of the campus fiitlctionS . . . How will he

teach ^^ttngsiers iibotit fschool splHt?' She wtis the girl who was
never caught with the blankets and towels which she so stealthily re-

fnoved from Pine Crest Manor laundry . . . What will she be able to

teach her students about honesty and respect for the property of

others ? That's the boy who was almost expelled for constantly cheat-

ing on exams .... Hoi# will he handle the problem of elraating in Ms
elassroom?

The answers to the questions — well, who knows? There remains
only the hope that somewhere along the line those future teachers are

preparing to teach and that they will be prepared to teach what is

right and proper, liot what Qiey themseh^s arc pradieii^ as students

teday. — B. J. M.

You're Never Too Old
The time is a Saturday afternoon^ a year or m ago; tiie plaee, a

^ high school football game, and TOU ABE THBRE ...
Not a cloud in the blue skies, only the warm glow of sunshine —

what a day for a game! The brisk wind is busily swirling a million

multi-colored leaves down onto tiha field, and in the air, excitement,
the tangy odor of hot dogs, and the pleasant scent of Autumn are
mingled together. Dressed in their high school colors, the cheer-
leaders begin to lead the Pep Club in a round of lively school songs.
Once sufficient enthusiasm has been aroused, the band, brass instru-

ments shining in the sunlight, struts proudly down the field, while
rows of spectators sway back and forth, clapping and keeping time to

the music. Momentarily silence prevails — everyone stands in

reverence to take part in the singing of the Alma Mater. Then, after
the band has marched toward tiie side lines, the cheerleaders again
take over.

Tension mounts, the drums roll, and suddenly the high school team
emerges from the locker rooms. Everyone jumps to his feet and
roars as the row of shiny helmets and eolorful uniforms runs trium-
phaiuk)y down the field. The game begins: the home team wins the
toss and the packed stands go wild. First quarter: the hoihfe team
recovers a fumble and breaks away for a TD! To the blare of the
victory song, the majorettes kick and dance, the cheerleaders wave
their arms and sing, and the hoarse spectators litorally scream out
thai words. So toMw jtoui^ont the enifemJiapfte, and at thu end,
as the cldeK ^Mdt I^Aii off flw rlemhiniftg M&nda, everyone counts
with it. 3-2-1-0! The band strikes; up a rousing piece, and
hysteric mass runs out onto the field. Anything goes — «yen the
goal pos^: players carry the coaches on their shoulders, cheerleaders
play ring-aronnd-tiie-rosy on the sidelines, the band leads an iQipr<niH^
to victory parade of happy teenagers down Main Street ...
Fond Memories, arent they? It was all only a little while back,

too, still fresh in the minds of aU- college students. Yet, at Mans-
field State College, though the opportunity to think and act young still

remains, few take advantage of it. Consider the wide gap of dif-
ference there is between the games of high school years and the
tollege game8> here. The time, the ^lace are the same, but that is

Where the similarity ends, AND IT SHOUDNT! The fun, the thriUs>
the excitement are missing, and without them, a very vital part of life
is missing, too.

Society will not frown upon the college student who gives free reign
to his emotions at a football game. Contrary to the general trend
of thought, it i» apropros to **let loose* and act like a kid once in
awhile, especially when the majority is in the age-bracket of 17 - 22.
Sitting quietly and stony-faced, concentrating solely on tha mechanics
of the various plays is for old-age, not for youth.

F«t tiie frai back into football games. Be young while you can
Sit away with it. Ibdte college football games an unforgettable part

— M. A. G.— •
, —.

Student Works As
Playhouse Apprentice
Miss Helen Forrest, a Speech

and Drama major at Mansfield
spent the summer as an appren-
tice at the Totempole Playhouse
in Caldonia Statr Park near
Gettysburg. The theater had been
an old dance hall in the twenties
but was converted into a theater
th 1945. Plans are underway for
the construction of a new play-
house, one that can be used in

the winter thereby making the
season a full year.

At the present time Totempole
is sponsoring a touring group call-

4d^the Tadpole Players. They agf
doing four children's shows and
their tour -will cover the eastern
half of the United States. Al-
though their plans are not def-
inite yet, they ate slated to ap-
pear at several state eollag^s.

Helen's contract read that she
would appear in one play and that
she would have room and board
paid by the theater. Her chores
included such things as: the con-
struction, assembling, - and paint-
ing of sets; finding props or mak-
ing them;, and constructing cos-

tumes.

The pace of work wa> difficult
The work day want £rom nine in

the morning to about one o'clock
the next morning. This was be-
cause there was one show in re-

hearsal, one in construction and
-^ay. Helen

complained that put of the fifteen

weeks of work she had only two
das off, including Sundays. Despite
this, she said that it was worth itr

She had the opportuniiy to work
(CoBtinned •on Paga 4)

LEHER TO

THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

Let's get to work on the pt^-
lem of the stagnant,,ifc^ow n^.
Som^tl^jpg should b^ done to up-
ikte ihe cafeteria to keep up with
a doubling— evf«t trilling student
body. *

It seems to me that a e0i|ege
which ^offers home econonliei as
one of its majors should follow
some of the principle* it teaChes.

Home economics courses stress

balanced meals and btidgetihg of

tiine and resources. Then the stu-

dents who learn all these princi-

j^lka go to ti;^ch ahd stihd in line

for longer tnan it takes to eat

the tneal. SometithesI the less bold

tttldfent milst fofget Hbodf lunch
in order to make a 1:00 class.

On a recent visit home, one

girl packed a container with fresh

fruits and vegetables, raided the

shelves for canned soups, peanut
butter and other staples, and arm-
ed herself with a thirty-day sup-

ply of vitamins to supplement her

diet when she returned ^ collogb.

We have been building dormi-
tories to remedy a housing short-

age, but the question is: How can

we expect to feed this enlarged

•tudent body if the dining facili-

ties remain inadequate?
Perhaps if all these factors were

considered by each student, there

would be less "line cutting," and

one of li^SC's biggest problems

woul4 be greatly reduced.

- A^^parent

ATTENTION,
FOLK SINGERS
Do yoti smg folk music or

belong to a group that does?
If so, you have the opportun-
ity to coaipeta for Ug cash
priaeoi.

Mansfield State was recent-

ly invited to participate in a
Haofteaaany aponsored by the
Senior (Hasa of Neabitt Memo-
rial Hoepitara School of
Nursing in Kingston, Pa. Per-
formers will be competing for

fmah prizes of $100, $50, and^ irte^ ittdgng binid di
performance appeal.

Any interested indiyiduals

OR groups aiuMild contact Jay
Angel, Stndant Council tPresi-

and entrance reqnirMnenta.

Mansfield SUta CoOega
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Measber: Columbia SoholMtlo Pr«MuA AsMototed OeUegtote
Ftmh

BOiton — Jane Mott imd Putt
Learn.
Wty BdUon _ Dottle Smeclc and
Jeanne Slliot.

port* Bditor — Frank Cullen.
Msnafer — Florence Mlet-

leokl.

Oteoalatton Umnrnfr — Prank Okra-
slnski.

AATleer — Mr. David Stooke
mtATT aXDBSl
OtoMil»tlo» ataff — Charlotte Wll-

Kant», Jan Werkhelser,
Vfarrlnia Hutchlngs, Diane Brenalng-
«r, Susan Weaver, Lynda Wilson.
Evelyn Zlck, and Barb Wolf.
Wrltere Gall Meyer, Judy Geeey,
Linda Cnifton.
WHUng must^ Carol Bross, Mary
Ann O^im^ Karen Biddle, Jean
Brace. T^t *»j*ger. Peggy Edeall,
Maraha " T^llnson. Bev Taylor,
Ginger Loonil^, Sandy KLstler, Linda
Plummer, * Cindy Sprout, Ed Pferr
Linda Braint.

notompb^ — John Vincent!, Ken
jPVavel, Jim Downing.
VfOlala — Bernadine Rettger, Char-
lotte Roberts, Hhona Bennett.
S«3roat —. Marilyn Kueblte. ICaraha
Lesma. jStauidy J-ohnstoa. ifike Fun-
wood, Linda Randolph.
•portM fftaff — Rtm Starner. Tinee
Volpe, Denny Vinson.-
ninatratoni — Lois Kelr, Francti
Weaver.
BfwtiMy ataff — _ Deuine_ D^bffiorte,
Ldlis Hoye, San'dy TSmitfi.

The Flaahllgat Is published week*
Iv by the stutfeats of Mansfl^A
State OolIer«- The «plniens express-
ed are not neceasarilv those of tTi«

editorial staff. AU letters to th«

spoitsnQs artisiea iHD^ae eeiaiifM^>

1

A new member of the Mansfield
State College facuHr » M*. Halter
uaughlin of the Humanities De-
partment, professor of freshman
Snglish classes and General Liter-

ature. Mr; Laughlin received his

A- B. in English and Frencli

tt^ St. Anselm's Collsga and his
M. A. in English and Dranlatic

Literature at Indiana State Col-

lege. He is a doctoral candidate

in dramatic literature at Southern
Illinois University.

Mr. Laughlin has had three and
a half years of private and pub-

lic school teaching experience. He
has had several short stories pub-

lished, and his Master's thesis on
the colonial theatre was published

by the Pennsylvania State Histori-

cal Society.

Due to family difficulties he
abandoned education and as a

result developed a very successful

theatrical career. He appeared
in the Broadway shows

"if Sfor Pr0f

THOUGHT

SPOT!

As campus routine gets under-

way once more we are again faced.,

with the problem of dead, boring

weekends. The restrictiims have
been lifted from the freshmen
and they no longer have to re-

main for campus weekends. Now
they too, along with the upper-

classmen, have the fatal disease

that makes them leave MSG each

weekend. The student body must

do something to prevent our be-

loved college from being folded

up and stuffed into a suitcase

each weekend. Conversation a-

mong several students produced

the following ideas and comments.

Keilil BMia fhhiks that the

activities should be attended by
the entire student body instead of

just the class air organisation

la^W sttgaasts thU tl^e

iMiblttizI our, M-callad, big wfsek-

ends so that the students are an-

•ouraged to stay.

Tom Sidal believas thai; tha
problem i» oHe ot alluiitmitit

the studiBhts should realise tbai?

staying and participating in week-

end activities is pariT of college

Dixie Dnnlap said that the acti-

vities are fairly successful in the

beginning of i^ie year, but the/
seem to die out slowly, tihus causr
*ng a scattering of studftn^
the weekend comes.

Take Htt Sb^ftlVfa^^Oiia With
Brerytldng^ ilUmlmHii. He
had roles in a host of off-Broad->

way plays including the much-
publicized Home Free and the re-
cent revival of Otilrilo. He was a
part of tiie national t^urs of fi^e,

By^ BIMIe and West Side Bloiy.
Mr. Laughlin's movie roles in-

clude a host of Italian and Eng-
lish "quickies" and Love With The
Proper Strange, Snow Angela The
Young Savagaa, Tiie Interns,

Hide and Seek, Quarantine. Among
his television appearances were
Love of Life, The Secret StMna,
Dupottt and Hallmark shows.
Route 66, The Defen<b»jrs, Ron far

Your Life and a f^t of commer-
cials. _

Now, after turning down two
Broadwa|r plays and supporting

roles in two television series for

this season, Mr. Laughlin has
finally accomplished a return to

education. The chairman of the

Humanities Department, a friend

of'^r. Laughlin's graduate school

adviser, Dr. Anderson, first help-

ed interest him in Mansfield State

College.

Originally from Virginia and
New Hampshire stock Mr. Laugh-
lin now maintains an apartment in

Philadelphia for his aunt and his

four-year-old son, Ashley, and an
apartment in New York City. He.

hasn't yet settled into Mansfield.

Mr. Laughlin has lived in manjr
places: Washington, D. C. dur-
ing his military duty as a "Presi-

dential Honor Guard," Spain,

ftaly, Germany, Great Britain,

and Mexico while doing films, and
has just returned from filming an
English mystery. Summer Light-
nings in Greece and London. His
work here (and teaching is his

preferred work) leaves him with
little time for the riding and ten-

nis he enjoys, and his weeknds are
spent commuting to Philadelphia

to spend time with his son or to

New York for modeling or tola-

vision assignments.

Kappa Phi Sociefjr

Has New Thmnm
's Alpha Zeta chapter of

,
Phi held its firjit Jagular

hititiag on Monday evenmf, Octo-
ber 4, at the Methodist Church.
During a brief business meeting
l^nducted by chapter President
toqiia Waltz, plans w^ta dis-

itA iHr the Homefeimini float
and for the forthcoming spaghetti

dinner. After the meeting was ad-
journed, Firse Vice-lPlresident Cjn*
dy Gary presented the theme for
the year through a choral reading.
Assisting her were LaVeta Parks,
Barbara Lachman, Karen Biddle,

imd Sue Lehman.
(C<mtinued on Page 8)

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

IT^ TAKfHm All 7H»* TlVWr WNiTA.fUACi VO RMtfC."



Dean Colteffol Man Librarians For

Behincf The Desk
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Friendly, understanding and
helpful describes the Dean of Stu-

dent • Affairs and adviser to the
Student Council. He helps promote
social, recreational, and spiritual

-activities in which students may
participate. His interest in sports,

^especially football, helps the mor-
ale of team member^^

Assistant to the President. He
'Served the position of Acting Dean
of Instruction and later Dean of

Instruction. He was appointed

Dean of Men for three years. Dean
Costello. recently served as Acting
President of Mansfield State Col-

lege foif kix^ months until the ap-

pointment at Dr. Bryan as Presi-

dent Dean Costello now serves the

positions of Dean of Student Af-
fairs and Assistant Football

Goneh./.

;

Dean Costello

Dean Costello was born in

ladelphia, Pennsylvania and
in Millersburg, Pennsyl-

vania. Re attended elementary
school in Millersburg and the Mil-

lersburg Junior - Senior High
School. After his high school giad-

«ation he joined the Navy Air

Corps for three years. Succeeding

his discharge he attended Ship-

pensburg State College where he
majored in English, Social Science,

and Geography. While attending

'Shippensburg he participated in

football and baseball.

Dean Costello's first teaching

experience was at Gratz Elemen-

tary School. In this one-room,

school house he not only^ taught

fifth, siith, and seventh grades,

hut obtained for himself an
,
out-

standing record of ruining the

grrates in the "pot-bellied" stove.

Despite this achievement. Dean
Costello left the one-room school

housed to teach at Mahanoy Joint

High School in Mahanoy City,

Pennsylvania. Here he also served

as football, basketball, and base-

ball coach. After receiving, his

masters' degree from Bucknell

University he became guidatice

counsellor at Mahanoy Joint High
Sihool.

Dean Costello was hired by
Mansfield State College as assist-

«nt football coach and English

teacher. As an English teacher he

tmnm aaw the inside of thi^'Mass-

rpQin; he became Administrative

MS^ Bookstore

Expands HorSions
At la«t the campus book store

cif MSC has outgrown the confines

of its present location. Due to the

addition of numerous paper-back

books in the near future, the book

store will extend its realm into

the former Day Students* Roonl In
North Hall. As soon as shelves are

installed, in this area, there will

be a wide assortment of paper-

backs available for student pur-

chase. Not only will the books be
of use to students in theii< various

courses, but also they will be of

enjoyment and pleasure, to them
in their leisure (?) time.

In addition to the new supply of

paper-back books, the Book Store

is also planning two other modifi-

cations. The first is a change in

hours. No longer will the book

store close from 12:00 noon to 1:00

p.m. Instead, it is hoped that the

new hours will be from 8:30 a.m.

ugtil 4;00<p.m. The second change,

opening ^e book store Saturday

mornings, is still in the, experi-

mental stage, tta succeM «lr failure

depends on student response.

All these campus book store up-

datings: the addition of a paper-

back book section, the extension of

week-day hoiirs, and the prabuble

Saturday morning businees hewn
are proof that Mrs. Swanson and

Dr. Jenkins, tb^ Assistant Dean
of Instruction, two tHM>pb who
work diligently in connection with

the book store, .are endeavoring to

make It meet not only the needs,

but also the desires of MSC stu-

dents. Now, it is up to the mem-
bers the student body to

acknowlede these improvements

by frequenting and patronising^

the campus book store.

Qoles Pharmacy
"ON THE CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

At The

HICKORY HOUSE
148 Is. King Street

LANCASTER, FEN^A.

featuring

DIGK A'DLER
Popular Well-KnowniFolk Artist

from Philadelpliia

ElectHe Guitar — 6 String

Plenty of Seats, No Waftiiig

Next year two of the students
at Mansfield State College will be
wori^iqg in the new John F. KewJ
nedjl^/ lilemorial Library at Haire

SeMii^ University in their home*
lan% Zthiopia. The students are

Cirma and Kebede who were fea-

tured in a pr^yious issue of the

Flashlight.

The achool is located in Addis

AbaWf iBlliicapita I city. The name,
ivi Ethiopikfi, means "new floWer."

The university is named for the
emperor of the country, who has
ruled for over thirty years. Haile

Selassie is regarded as the great-

est man in Ethiopian history and
is highly rcfgarded for his work in

modernizing Ethiopia and patting

her in contact with tJie rest (wthe
world.

Ethiopia has never been con-

quered in her history of thousands

^ peava, Jlbl^was occupied only

ondi — alid th«i(only partially —
during World War II. During that

time, the Emperor held his govern-
ment together in exile.

The University has been in ex-
istence since 1960 and is ever
growing. There are approximately
2500 students tl^re. The present
library at the schdol houses.^bont
87,000 volumes. '

Hail^ Selassie University Car-

ries on an active exchange pro-

gram with the University of Utah.
Many of the students and profes-

sors of(the University of Utah go
to the Haile Selassie tJniversity

for a year or two.
When it is completed, the John

F K( i riedy Memorial Library will

be one jj^^ iii^'Bt modern and ex-
tensiiA^^^Sthiopia, and Mansfield
State College will have had a hand
in helping.

Central Poft Office

Will Move /n

Mansfield State College with a
population of over 1900 students
will in a few months hopefully
have a Central Post Office, to be
located across from the Day Stu-

dent Lounge on Second floor,

North tiall. iPfentativdy the new
set up for mail will start opera-
tion (around the first of December,
providing the mail boxes will be
installed by the maintainance staff

here at Mansfield.

Immediate plans indicate only-

the day students will' be picking
up mail directly at the Central
Post Office. All) other mail will be
delivered from Mansfield Post Of-
fice to the Central Post Ottice on
Campus and Worn there go to the
darmt. Before this time there waa
no convienent place for sorting
the mail when it arrived on cam-
pus.

A Central Post Office will pro-
vide many conveniences. Students
will be able to pick up registered
mail and send packages up to 50
pounds. Packages over 50 pounds
are considered freight and the
college cannot be responsible for
transportation. Stamps may be ob-
tained from machines.

The Central Post Office is only
one of ths many improvements
Mansfield is providing to make
the college a bettor place to live.

But for iiood or evil, our des-

tinies are intertwined, across as
within generation^. We act in

each other's plots, and while in

real life there is no omniscient
author as in^ the drama, we not
only set the stage but continually

«ast each other in the ^arta we
play. — Nelson N. Poota

Spotlight Offi S&ilis
by Jane Mott & Karen Biddl^

Today the FlafhK-ght wants to

w sh a rather tel* ted "Happy *

Birthday" /t<|'a fMnarkabla gentle-

man who cdlt^iilil his 98rd birth-

day on September 1. He is Amos
P. Reese, ah 1894 fpraduate of

Mansfield Normal School. A na- ^

tive of Wellaboro, Mr. Reese did

his college prepi»tatory work at

MSC and then weht to Lafayette

College, where he received his

Master of Science! degree in chem-
istry. His favorite subject, how-
ever, was mathematics, and he

later did graduate work in math
at Columbia Univetsity.

After college Mr. Reese's first

job was as a chemist for the Vir-

ginia Iron, Coal and Coke Com-
pany, but due to a malaria epi-

demic, he was forced to return to

Wfellsboro. Perhaps in the long

run the epidemic was a fortunate

occurence, because Mr. Reese be-

^n an educational career that

lafte4 i<ot 45 years, until ke
74 years old.

For two years he was principal

of the Mansfield High School; af-

ier that he joined the MSC faeolty
as head of the mathematics de-
partment and supervisor of ath-

letics. Shortly afterwards he was
appointed vice-principal, a posi-

tion in that day that was a step

below that of our present-day
president. He held the vice-prind-

palship until 1914, when he became
principal of Clarion State College.

In 192S Mr. Reese and his fam-
ily moved to California, where he
became vice-principal and head of

the mathematics department at
Lodi Union High School. In 1946,

after twenty-three years at Lodi.

Mr. Reese retired. Now, after i»l-

most 20 ye«rs of retirement, llbr.

Reese can look back;Han many ridi

experiences as a teacher — and
they all began iight here atiMSC.

Who is the man most in demand
on the MSC campus? Who has

been sought after by every girl

here at on time or another. Who is

the best operator in the business?

Who tells everyone where to get

off? Who determines the ups and

downs of North Hall? Surely

you've guessed. It's Bill the eleva-

tor operator!!

Kappa Phi Society
(Contintted tnm Witt 2)

The reading, entitled "Building

On , Our Goldm Heritage," was
composed in honor of Kappa Phi's

60th Anaivwriiury being celebrated

this yeat/ It t»ias written by the
past^-natienal program director/
Miss Alva Ann Lynch of Califor-

nia, and was first presented at

the national convention in Law-
rence, Kansas this past June. The
reading is now being presented in

Kappa Phi ehaptoris ^ oth^
eiompwm all oviT tN country.

The Most Sought - After

Male
I

On MSC Camput
ed "dozens and dosens" of stndento

in playing the guitar.

Although Bill may not realize

it, the girls who leave M3C will

always remember him, not onl^

because he relieved them of cBaeolb^

ing five flights of stairs, but be-

cause he made them smile after a
long hard day.

Like Topsy, Our
Family Grows
The co-eds at Mansfield State

this year welcome two new foat«r

mothers to their home away from
home: Mrs. Margaret Holleranwil
Mrs. Mildred Young. .

Mrs. Hojlerau is the mother of

336 girls — she's the housemother

of NortH Hall. Mrs. HoUerau loves

children; she has two boys and

two girls of her own who have

grown up and married. She lives a
quiet, secluded life across from the

bathing beach at Hill's Creek. A
graduate of Mansfield High
School, she attended a business

college in Elmira and then worked
as a bookkeeper at a wholeaidft

house.

Mrs. Hollerau enjoys all kinda
of outdoor sports includimg water-
skiing, ice skating and surfing.

She describes herself as a "night

bird" who loves to occasionally go
to a movie with a friend, eat ice

cream and talk until the "wee
hours of the morning." Soond fa-

miliar?
She likes being a housemother,

but finds "there are so many
things to know," lots of white
cards to look for, scads of bored
)girls who are supposed to be
studying, quite a few jawbreaking
names, and not enoogh iNne to get
everj^jmie done.

Mwi Toung spent a few ytaiii

as house mother of twenty-«Igiit

girls living in a sorority house at
Cornell University. She also taught
horseback riding while at Cornell.

She Has in 'ttie past conducted a
dog training school, and her own
pets have won many awards in

breeding and conduct. Her family,

consilifing of a son and three

grandchildren, live in Norriatown,
New Jersey.

Both Mrs. Hollerau and Vbn*
Young are very happy with their

new families at Mansfield State
College — tktlr home away from
home.

Bill the Eleyvtor Mm
BHi ffH, ffiiMiUy WUliam Pow-

us ^Superintendent^ Transporta-
tion" and has long been establish-

•ed as an "institution within an in-

stitution." Bill's ready iMn^le and
ever-cheerful mood has cheered
nearly every co-ed on campus as

;she returned from a long d«y of

classes to face a long climb up the

stairs of North Hall and found
\Bill waiting at the elevator. As
entertainment during this relaxing

ride Bill presenta the girls with
gems from his collection of jokes

and stories. These items center

arpund h's job, but there are many
which pertain to spedaUzed situa-

tions and studenta. But operating

the elevator and acting as official

comedian and lifter of spirits are

not Bill's only jobs; he also has

many other duties such as hauling

tens and tons of furniture

throughout the building, sweeping

the walks and entranceways of the

building and other time - consum-
ing but necessary duties.

When asked what his hobbies

arc, Bill replied "hunting, fishing,

interior decorating, but most of

all music. I love music — any kind

6f music."

Bill's special interest in the mu-
sic field is the guitar. He partici-

pated in the entertainment section

for the DEML during service days
in the army, as well as in- bands
oiiu OFCiicsxras wrouno tiic wuuvi ji i

He has played with Floyd Wdod-
huU, George Patt, and the "Ted
Patt Trio." Bill has been playing

Uje guitar 'for well over 2Q years

with his early studsnng done at

the Knapp School of Music, El-

min, New York ««<(hft» taitawet-

AN AIR FOUCE COMMfiSSION
College seniors may be eligrible

for a comn^seion in the United
States Air Perce. Sgt. William . F.
-Kinney^ vwH -yieit- the— Mansfield
campus as shoiMi below and wUl
be happy to discuss the details

with interested men at that time.

DATE: November 10, 19ft5

TIME: 9:00 a.m. till SKM) p.m.
FlACBi The H«t and North
HalL
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Leavens Sparks Win
Against Bloomsburg

W.AJk. In Action

Senior fallback Bob Leavens

dftBSled^ tli!& Mansfield fans Satur-

day witb his 61 j^rd toncbdown
-run at^nst the Bloomsburg- Hus-

kies. The particular playj on which

the score was made found the

MouatieB on their own 30. yard Itoie

on the left side of the field. The
play was well timed, since it

caught the Bloomsburg defense

off guard for those few seconds

that Leavens needed to spring

loose. With this score, the game
was tied, but the tie was soon

broken by Doi? Whitman, who
scored the extra point. The score

came in the third quarter the sec-

ond play from scrimmage. Man8«
field had threatened in the first

half but jujst couldn't get the ball

across. In fiMit at one time the

Mountaineers «r«re on the one foot

line; but, th« drive was halted

when John Soprano got caught for

a loss running the end trying to

get the ball over.

Bloomsbiurg scored first obtain-

ing Bteir six points when Clip

Martin tallied on a four yard run.

Bloomsburg missed their extra

.

point which eventually proved to

be an important fact) in the 4th

quarter when they moved the ball

to the Mansfield 25. This attempt
was successfully foiled when Ken
Hoover defensive end intercepted

Dick Lichtel's pass.
Mansfield again this Saturday

was not able to keep up a sustain-

ed drive throughout the game.
However the Bloomsburg defen-

.sive ,:^as very . effective aigai^st

Ifansflel^B 6iiehM, The ' ^game
was played with fumbles — Mans-
field had 10 and Bloomsburg had
5.

The alertness of the Mountie de-

fensive unit was extremely im-

pressive. More than once Blooms-
burg Quarterback Dick Lichtel

found himself face down on top of

the ball with a substantial loss.

Bale Rose, Mansfield linebacker

and eb-captain, recovered two
Sloomsbutg^ fumbles.

:
^dent Works
(Continued from Page 2)

under such people as Warren
Beckman, a New York director

now associated with I Hear A
Walts, and^ Don J. Remade, a
designer now working at the

Pasadena Playhouse, as their head
daCl||lier. Also she was fortunate

enough to work with people like

Nancy Donahue of Broadway's
Never Too Late, Erich Siylue of

the Erick Cigars ads, and Delores

Dardarian, who had rjnst com-
pleted a tour of ETUrope in Madame
Butterfly.

Helen appeared in five pro-

eductions during the season: The
King and I, Brigadoon, Enter
Laughing, Harvey, and Take Her,

She's Mine — a good sum total

for a beginner. Here on campus
Helen is actively involved in

Players, Opera Workshop, and De-
bate Club. Along with her studies

she is taking both voice and dance
lessons. As one might expeet, the

is a very busy girl.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY |?SSe

FuUbadE Leav^ on His Tumf^down Riui

Football Shot

The Executive Board of the Wo-
men's Athletic Association met
Wednesday evening, September 29

at 6:30 in the Women's Phys.
Ed. office in ,the Main Oym.
The representatives from each

elai^ to the ejceontive board were
introduced as follows:

Seniors — Ruth Kneiss
Ruth Rindlaub

Juniors — Janfee Roupp
Unda Fry

SophomoriMI — Susan Fellows
Sandy Kaley

Day Student — Susan Oiles

The Freshmen representatives
will be selected later in the semei-
ter. I

Bach representative on the
board will be tiie chairmaii of one
of the various' activities sponsored
by the organization.

The WAA will again conduct the

drive for Christmas gifts for the
Tioga County Welfare Association.

This has been a very rewarding

project both for the students as
well as the County Association.

Any student interested in partici-

pating in thia worthwhile project

sh«l^: <^ieek with Miss Moser in

the S^dent Center.

Christmas cards again will be
sold by the WAA. This is their

onty money making project and
e hope every member of the
AA will support this effort.

The WAA also holds cookouts

at the Water Tower every Wed-
nesday evening weather permit-
ting. A fee of twenty-five cents is

charged to those participating. A
cookout was held on September 30

and another is planned for October
7 with one scheduled for each

Wedneiiday thereafter. When the
weather begins to get colder, the
group moves indoors, for spaghetti

or chicken dinners. These provide

an hour or two of aoeialisiag for

those present.

INTRAMURALS
The Women's Intramural Volley-

ball Tournament will be delayed
until October 18 because of the re-

finishing of the gym floor. To
date, twenty-nine teams are enter-

i
competition. Just as soon

"[t^ new tennis courts are ready,

the mixed doubles tennis tourna-

ment will begin. Five couples are

entered in this, competition.

It is hoped that some co-recrea-

tional aetivtties can be organiased

fn the near future. Anyone inter-

ested in recreational volleyball or

bowling should contact Miss Moser
or Mrs. Lloyd in j

the Student Cen-
ter. ^

The Planning* Committee for

Student Recreation i» trying to or-

iganize its program for the year.

The following activities are being
, considered:

Bowling parties at Maple Lanes
Rolling Skating at Silver Skate

Rollerena
Ice Skating
Square Dancing a.

Card Parties

Cider-Pour and Pep Bally
Winter Weekend
Ski Instruction

Dance Instruction

These activities are being offer-

for the student body. If any stu-

dent has any suggestions for rec-

reational activities that they
would like to see offered on the

campus, they should drop their

suggestions, in the suggestion box
located in the first flodi^ weU of

North Hall. All suggestions sub-
mitted wiir be considered by th«

committee.

J.V/s Undefeated

Attention!
U I yott are Interested in

"writtnff sports, please contact

Frank Cullen in the Flashlight

office dur ng the following

hours: Tuesday, 11:00 - 12:00

ndon ; Wednesday,^ 4:00 - 5:60

p.m.; Tuesday and Wednesday

evening North Hall.

Farmar in the Dell

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two^bloclm from the

Red Ught on Boate 6

The Mansfield State JV edition

to football opened its campaign on
October ^, 1965 to an estimated

76 yo 100 cheering^ fans and par-

ents at the Karl Van Norman
Field.

The opposition came in 'the per-

son of-^Lakemont Academy Prep
School. Last year thif^jtame team
did not have a pomt scored

against them. But led \ by Frosh
quarterback Bob Walyinski and
tile running of Bob Soprano and
Wayne Miller, the MSC JV defeat-

ed Lak«inount (27-0).

Showing a very balanced attack,

the JV opened the scoring in the

first period, after the dcdense in-

tercepted a pass on the 36 yfurd

line o^ Lakemount.

Four plays later. Soprano ran
off tackle for the score. The
po nt after was missed. In the
closing minutes of the first, Bob
Walyinski threw for another score

to end Mike Deverls; the point af-
ter was good and the JV tallied

13-0 at the end of the first quar-

ter* ^

Early in the second quarter,

Wayne Miller, rangy full back,
scampered thirty yards for the
third score, and again the point af-
ter was made. Half time score was
20-0.

^

' The second half saw a good de-
fensive game by both teams. In

the fourth period, Bob Walyinski
tossed a five yard pass to Bob
Soprano for the fourth and final

tally of the igame. Final seore was
27-0 in favor of MSC.
Monday, October 10, at 4:30 the

Mansfield JV football squad will

host a very representative Lycom-
ing College JV squad. Lycoming
last week defeated the Bucknell

JV's (28-7) so this game should
prove very int«ii«sting. The . stn*^

dents should remember that this

is Mansfield's future varsity team
and they too deserve all the sup-

port that can be given to them.

After their very impressive show-
ing Saturday against Lakemont
Academy it should be well woirth

while to observe the Vys in

action.

HHCffiL'S

ATLANTIC

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
"ReUable As Sterling"

MANSFIELD, iPA.

NcNANEYSTUDIO

Portraits and other

WeUsboro St.

Mansfield, Pa.

"Flowers whisper

what words can

never say.'*

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.
"School needs found

here for less."

fvoia

KUHL'S

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

Coach 9 artnVt you
^worrlad b.y bjilnQ-|

bf^hind 20 POintSft^'

Mansfield IHner
for

The Best Pood In Town
Mansfield, Pa.

• DAfflm

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Sales and Service

Phoii^6^.2125

MANSFIELD

MOTEL
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MSC Hosts
FTA Groups

House Stymies

Hie Mansfteld State College
Chapter of Student PSEA-NEA is

sponsoring its second annual FTA
Visitatkm Di^ on Thonday, Oc-
tober 21, 196G. Over fifty local

high school groups have been in-

vited to visit the MSC eamp^ at

that time. ^
One of the hig^ghts of the day

will be a tour of the campus and
dormi with an opportunity te at*

tend seme classes in the morning.
At 11:45 all will meet in Straughn
Auditorium for a briel "Welcome"
from Student PSEA president,

Jttie Hott, and remarks from llie

advisers, Dr. Clarence R. Mutch-
ler and Dr. Clarence Hunsicker.

Following the "Welcome" there

will be workshof^ sessions where
the studtonts will haYe an oppor-
tunity to meet with department
heads to discuss any questions

they may have about academic life

at MSC. Then at 12:80 the group
will have Itmeh in the coUige din-

ing hall.

At 1:15 they will again assem-

ble in Straughn Auditorium for

a» i4dEtte%]qr^Dr«.Fred E. Bryan,

Vrmrident ^ Handheld State Col-

lege. Special music will be pro-

vided by Phil M|iue on the oi^n.

Muticians Air

Talentf Here
^ On October 23, 1965, the third

annual high school solo competi-

tion will take place at Mansfield

State College, beginning at 9:80

in Straughn Auditorium. Approzi-

matdy eleven students from high

iBchools throughout the state will

be participating in the event.

This is not a "contest" in the

usual sense of the word since

, j^f|re will be no prizes or medals.

'*nie Object of this competition is

to locate and help efl^^||^jroiing

artistic performers.
~~

The participants will be Judged
by a panel of judges made up of

the music professors of MSC.
Aiieh student will be civea a rat-

ing sheet which will denote his

-atrengths and weaknesses.

The requirments are that the

student be talented above the av-

«rsge,and h^ve had experience ap-
pearing before the public as an
outstanding performer. Piano,
flute, clarinet, tmnqiMt and voice

will be represented.

On FMnniary 13, 1966, the solo

winner of the competition will be

featured with the MSC Orchestra,

and the runners-op will be pre-

sented in recital on March 1^,

1966.

Winners of the 1963-1964 and
1964-1965 • competitions have re-

ceived scholarships to Chautauqua
to study with Ozan Marsh, one of

America's finest teachers and per-

formers. These were direct out-

growths of performances with the

Marisfield College ^ Community
Orchestra.

"The nislnei of the pSHoraiefs,

"

their home' towns, and the names
of their selectiions are posted on
the bulletin board outside the mu-
sic offiol in the Arts Building.

Aeeordlag t« the MSG music fac-

ulty, these 9«f«n«il% an
best of the hMT la Hii itats.

An added feature for the afternoon
entertainment will be a showing
of the "home" movies of the
Freshman Initiation and D-Day
taken this fall by inembers of Stu-
dent PS^EA. These movies were a
hit at the Parents Weekend show-
ing and it is hoped MSC's high
schoot visitors will also enjoy

them. After the short program
there will be another series of
workshop sessions with refresh-

ments provided by the Student
PSEA. At 2:30 the high school

students will bid farewell to their

friends at MSC.

It is hoped that through its an-
nual FTA Visitation Day Student

PSEA can promote the teaching

profession and build stronger ties

between the FTA and its "big

brother" ciiEgwtetlon, Student
PSEA.

Co-chairmen for FTA Visitation

Day are Sandra C. Kaley and
Richprd B. Lewis. Committee
members are: Ken Anstadt, Bill

Andmrson, Douaa Gearhart, liuda
Carson, Paula ^WeUa, Jaan
Knight. Jackie Zeller, Josie Gir-

ardi, Marsha Tomlinson, Ruth Da-
vies, Bonnie Glover, Linda Klep-

pinger, Connie Szybest, Carol

Webster, Judy Rippert. Bob Fer-

guson, Cliff Robinson, Sylvia Har-
ris, Tom Wierbowski, Myron
Schevey, Evelyn Eaton, and Dick
Horton.

Save A Lifel

The American Red Cross Blood-

moMie unit will be on Mansfield

Staitd Cbllege campus Wednesday,
October 20, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

in tile College Gymnasium. The
Mood donations are sent to the

blood bank where tifiey are stored

for emergency uses. Often your

donations inay be used to save a

life during an operation or emer-

igeney tareatmenfe-ffce life you save

may even be your own. Forms for

consent and release for persons

under twenty-one years of age

may be obtained from the Infirm-

ary. These papers are to be sign-

ed by parenti or gnaidians giving

perlidssion for the blood donation.

Give blood at the College Gym-
nasium, October 20. Refreshments

will be served.

Leaders are ordinary persons

with extraordinary determination.

— Herbert Kaufman

Red SpcakcM
The Pennsylvania House of Re-

resentatives voted down a mo-
tion to release from committee a
bill on banning known Commun-
ists from speaking at state-owned
or state-aided colleges andtuniver-
sities, as reported by the Harris-
burg Associated Press rSctiatly.

^^SpoQsored by Representative
John T. Walsh, (D) and Repre-
sentative Joseph Isaacs (R), the

bill would prohibit Communists,
Red sympathizers and those con-

victed of contempt of Congress for
refusing to testify about such af-

filiations from speaking on state-

supported college campuses.
The vote came after efforts to

force a showdown on the measure
which has been in the House Judi-

ciary Committee since March 23.

Some sources report that the bill

had been considered by the com-
mittee and defeated, and there-

fore was not released.

A vote of 120 to 51 defeated

the motibn to have the bill dis-

charged frbm committee. The vote

went much as expected, despite

complicated legislative maneuver-

ing and debate. Most veteran law-

nuykert traditionally oppose dis-

chttrife i^MOlutions in spite of l&efr
feelings on the bill involved.

The opposition to sucli resolu-

tions stems from the thinking that

a discliarge bill challenges the

committee system which has been

the backbone of the Pennsylvania

legislature throughout history.

The debate got heated as Mr.
Walsh attempted to go into the

merits of the bill and told the

House it had the support of every

major veteran's organisation in

the state.

Majority whip Herbert Fine-

man, a Democrat from Philadel-

phia, ordered Mr. Walsh to stick

to the discharge resolution and
not discuss the merits of the bilL

MOTICI
Keith Cole, of the Mansfield

State College Security Force,

has breufht tte the attcnttea

of the Flaihtlffht Staff that a

set of car keys has recently

be found. The owner of the

leat sel el lieya can have them
returned to him (or her) by

contacting Officer Cole »
;

Officer Shaw hi the TralRP^!
Control office.

mm-3
Senior Bob Tre<^^hanffeurs queen Evelyn Eaton to her coro-

nation at Karl Van Norman Field on Satwda/, October Bee
page I fer HoaiedMning article.

New freshman leaders are ready to work. Left tie rl|^t: Al
Ohn, Jean i^nt. Bob Paiio^l, fnd Lyia IBUtim,

Freshmen Choose
Leaders for '65 ' '66

The recent freshman class elec-

tions placed four people in "^the

campus political spotlight: Albert
Olm, Jr.r President; Bob Paliotti,

Vice President; Jean Lent, Treas-
urer; and Lyn Royer, Secretary.

Al is a Liberal Arts major from
TOwaoda, Pennsylvania, who
plans to be^otne a lawyer. When
not posing for puMicity pictures,

he finds time to do some l^uba
Diving (he's president of the To-
wanda Scuba Diving Club). During
high school Al participated in

wrestling, football, FTA, Glee

Club, Dramatics Club, aod baild.

Bob is an English major from
Lyons, New York, and plans to

teach English in high school. (His

students' worst problem will prob-

ably be spelling his last name
correctly.) In high school, Bob
plasred football and basketball,

belonged to the Booster Club and
CYO, and "drummed up" adver-

tiirii^ for his school year book.

Jean is also from Towaiida,

Pennsylvania, majors in elemen-
tary education, and plans to be a

guidance counsellor. She is very

iaterested in French, having been

•Firesident of the French, National

Honor Society in .high school, as

well as being on the Student

Council, year book staff, and being

President of the TTA.

Ohio State U
Bans Speakers
Ohio State University's admini*

tration recently baunbd a Cbm-
mnnist speaker and suffered the

predictable consequences: student

protests, marches, and sit-ins.

The ban was based on a newly-

passed state law empoweripig
trustees of any state-supported

institution to refuse speaking

facilities to Communists, advo-

cates of violent overthrow of gov-

ernment, or "perstms whose pres-

ence is not conduci'ee to ethical or

moral conduct,"

Under pressure from students

and faculty, Ohio,fitate*s president

tried to get the trustees* ruling

changed, but failed.

He pointed out that banning
speeches is an excellent publicity

device for iany such speaker and
thus is probably self-defeating.

Minnesota — at least tempo-
rarily — has learned its lesson

from the last bacoiing more 'than a
year ago. May Ohio State come
to know the same calm and tran-

quility that . aa enlii^taMd and
temperate administration can w
sore. I

Lyn comes from Camp Hill, near
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. An
English major, she was Radio and
Television Co-ordinator for her
high school during her senior year,

and she plans to go into this fiM
aftor graduation. Among her
h|i^ sch^l activities was a posi-

tion on the year book staff.

All four of these officers bava
had previous experience in stn-.

dent government, and look for-

ward to a very successful year
fcff; this jrear's freshnfan class.

Council Sctf
"

Policies For
'

Bif Wookcndf
At their bi-weekly meeting on

Wednesday night, October l4
1966, the Student Council discus-
sed the policy to be followed for

planning and carrying out special

weekends on cahipus. Of prima
coneem ivaa the <iuestion of
whe^er or iH>t the dances on these
weekends should require an ad-
missioli fee. It was decided that,

tAncu the Homecoming Dance is

apoBsored by the M Club, a fee ia

allowable at this danee. No other
weekend dance, however, should

have an admission fee since thqr
are supported by student Mfftiln^

funds.

Dean of Student Affairs Cos-

tello announced that the campus
i|)||^fMK!y has introduced a new
(mmi'pti^. Under the new pol-

icy, no student will be granted an
excuse from, class unless he is 1)

confined to his bed; 2) admitted

I^^^M infirmary; or S) is still

"^wHWIatory but it is <i|eemed by
the nurse that class -attendance

would be detrimental to his health.

Also discussed was the problem'

of obtaining grades . at the Jmiup
iary registration. Many stodavfcs-

iind that they should ^hare sehei^

duled a certain course after it is

too late. A council member .was
appointed to investigate the pos-

sibilities of miUiing grades avail-

able to idlstodl^
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Transhnt Dreams ? Teaching Phobia
A coUege^campus which is growing as rapidly as Mand-

lield State irnaturttny expected to nwke improvements
to meet n^w demands. But how many students live on a
campus where these improvements occur OVERNIGHT?A case in point is the "Aenaissaftce of MSG" which took
place early last weekr
At the beginning of the teriw and even later in the

semester studearts and visitoii searcl^ futilely for
buildings named Belknap Hall, Straug# AuditorihA ft«-
tan Center, Allen Hall, Oak Hill, South Hall, and Kne
Crest Manor. Then suddenly Monday morning students
were greeted at their classes by shiny metal letters proud-
ly proclaiming '"Belknap Hall." Their good fortune con-
tinued; other buildings sported the same silver letters
and m Allen Hall there had suddenly appeared two out-
standing exhibits of art projects.
Those who went to breakfast Monday morning suspect-

ed that big things were being done in the cafeteria, and
later their suspicions were confirmed. As they moved
through the lunch line, the gleam of highly polished sil-
ver tea service caught their eyes, and they dined on linen-
covered tables. Their plates were scraped and stacked in
neat piles by kitchen workers in unusually clean aprons.
Students who frequented the Hut found the tables and

chairs m neat rows. The music from the juke box played
at a bearable level as they discussed the cleaning ladies
who had come in on Suiiday to dean the dorms. And as
they walked back to tfeeir rooms that nig^t, the street
lights shone brigbtly with recently replaced bulbs.
How strange that all these wonderful improviments co-

gfd^ exactly with the visij of an evaluation team. Sure-
^jBme thtngg weren't i^tesuiell to fen5pi?ii»^e vigitoit.
Time will tell; howeter, it would be a great disappoint-

ment for MSC students to wake up some morning and
fj^d that all the improvements for which they've waited
80 kmghad disappeared as rapidly as they had come. ^

PGL

by Mary Ann Gabryluk
The huge, formidable buildmgr,

the "high school," stands somber-
ly, with no indication of friend-
ship or welcome. Nervously star-
ing at the old stone construction,
the col|e»e senior finda it difficult
to bdH#tl #iat spent four years
At ft^uaee similar to this one, as
a stipPbt. Now, in a few minutes,
he will enter these ivy-colored
walls and assume, the ni^ p<||^c«|

Sudden doubts and fears invade
this young person's mind as he
hesitates at the doorway. Around

are countless numbers 6f
liemagers, shouting, snapping
gum, copying- last minute home-
work, andi he feels as though he,
too, is 6h% of them, fie is, ift^t
all, only a few years older than
they. He still does homework,
chews gum — he even does their
kind of dancing,, listens to their
rock 'n' roll music. Then the slow
confident feeling which has grad-
ually been ' getting him at ease
shatters. He notices a small group
of boys clad in black-leather jack-
ets, ^skin-tight panta. Beetle shoes,
and long hair. As they direct their
cocky stares toward him ahd
snicker, he panics. Now, instead of
a harmless bunch of kids, he sees
a totally strange and threatening
mob. Vague memories of his own
high school come back to him.
"Punks" — they had used their

high school years to the fullest in

a wild attempt to Vreak exery-nile

possible, drive the disciplinary peo-

ple cresy, and tax the i»tience and
endurance of every teacher who
was unfortunate enough to be
stuck with them. Kt that time he
could avoid them; now, he is

obliged H ffwo^ater. them and
there is no alternative.

So, hands shaking, knees knciclfr-

ing, the soon-to be-teacher paxlt^
a Mffl^^^-Jm^^m^ breathes a ei-

leni l»i#yi(nri and finally, mustering
up all his strength, enters the high
school. He enters also the world
of the teaching profession, and
with that proud thi|gi|4i,|||p^,,
he enters his classlF

After the preliminary intri.

tions, the regular teacher, to
surprise, allows him to take over
the eLaaa. The ' studept teacher
quickly scans his lesson plah, but,
before he speaks, he first takes a
long, deliberate look around the
room. What he sees, thank Heav-
en, is neither a group XkI peoples^*
aetly equivalent to him NOR a
group- of smart-alec hoodlums. No,
this is: a group of individuals, and
pretty young, at that. There are
boys buUfJ||i||il^ itii^^ more m»H^,
cular than^^e, but they are young.
Some of the girls are strikingly

pretty, almost physically compara-
ble to some college girls, but their
faces are definitely young. There
are boys and girls who either look
their age, or, even under their age.
They are watching intently and
with interest their new teacher,
and show little sign of di/srespect.

Relief: a great burden is lifted
from the mind and heart of the

HERE
-AND

THERE
With onfy three weeks left in

first quarter,, MSC'era have
settled into the routine of classes^,

activities, and dorm life. How-w
ever, a rotxtine without any flaws
is very unusual, and Mansfield
State's routine definitely has iti
idiosyncrailis. c

^

I|wt year, the residents of North
HaE's second floor protested when
the female residents of other
donns^ coming to Nojfth a«U <<»
meals, loaded the table «|sd eteirs
in second, floor well with their
coats and books. In reply to their
,pleas, a coat and book rack was
recently placed in the hall leadibig
from the arcade to second floor
well. However, this convenience
has until now been overlooked, and
stands in dusty solitude while sec-
ond floor well ag^in looks like
Bfacy's bargain basement aftw a
«ale.

The Japanese Touch

IfansfieldV newest women's
dorm. Hemlock Manor, boasts fa-
cilities for housing women, but
until recently, the only furniture
was that in the girls' rooms. Last
Wednesday^a huge van delivered
colorful, modem sofas and arm-
chairs and elegant lamp and cof-
fee tables, and now esc^ of Hera-
lock's six lounges is beautifaUy
farnished. In complete contrast

student teacher. He smiles broadrVare the dorm's six study rooms.
ly and the words come easily from
his mouth. Thus, he begins to
teach.

Letters To The Editor
FItBBHMAN ISLBCfnONB

Dear Editor,

If the Freshman Class is orient-

ed to Mansfield Statie, it can
' thank individual upperclassmen
and faculty members. The Sopho-
more Caass as a wholt wai iMi
well enough organized to eonM-
bute perceptibly.

Virtually none of the Sopho-
more - sponsored events were car-

.riexl eal^M ^scheduled. The discus-

sion on the books which the Fresh-
men were required to read was not
publicized so that everyone who
wante4 could attend. Freshmen
were s^mped only once, at bieak-
fast. Demerits Day turned out tx>

be a wholesale free-for-all.

The sophomore leadership sched-
uled and cancelled Freshman elec-

fAwM and related events at its own
whim. The introduction program
for class officer candidates was so
hastily set up that a scant dozen
freshmeQ] had the Chance to attend.
The class elections were schedr

^ uled so haphazardly that the di-

.
Xeetors of the contest scarcely
knew the names of the candidates.
A case in point is the plight of

the phantom candidate. One presi-
dential aspirant registered for the
contest in the Student Council of-
fice. His name was added to a list

and he was assured that he~wtts
"in the running." When, after de-
lay, elections were finally held,

he found that his name was not on
' the ballot. After this was reported
to the Student Council, his name
was added to each' ballot in pencil.

A short time later, the leadership
of the Sophomore Class personally
scratched his name from each bal-
lot, in ink.'

If the candidate was to be dis-

qualified for any reason, he should
have been informed prior tq the
election. If his signature on the
list of candidates was to be ignor-
ed, he should have been told why.
If his name was added to the bal-

lot, it should nat liave been re-

moved.
The fault for this confusion does

not lie With the Student Cotmcfl.

The President of the Student
Council ie one of the most eamsst
workers on cfmpus. ^e fault lies

squarely on t^ shoulder^ of tiie

Sophemoie Claes PMsidcnt, wlio

NOTICE

apparently did not take time t<

correlate activities.

One cannot think that the whole
Sophomore Class is so disorganit-
ed The friendliness and helpful-
ness of the individual members is
easily recognizable. The ability of
its leaders to organise group ac^
tivities is dubi<nis. T^ time ^^e
Freshm«a lost out; '

R.S.R.

Dear Editor:

In reply to the above article —
Both facdlty and many individu-
al upperclassmen work together
to orientate the Freshman Class.
Organization is the most dif^cult
aspect for any class to obtafai.

Name one Sophomore - sponsor-
ed event that was not carried out
as scheduled; with the exception
of uncontrolable circumstances:
i.e.. The fiattle of Bands. The di»w
cus/sion on the required reading for
Freshmen was publicized in the^L
Freshipao. Orientatioji Hai\dbook
— did y^"¥^ the handboefc? D-
Day was ai success with the excep-
tion of Freshmen shenanigans.
Freshman elections were held on

the sdieduled daf. Signs were
posted for freshman presidential
speeches — attendance was strict-

ly voluntary.

How many freshmen knew all
the candidates running for class
office?

To register as a, class officer,
in the Studdent Council office, one
must have fifty signatures in or-
der for a write-in to be valid. Who
assured phantom that he was
"in the rtninlng?'' The phantom's
name was never on the original
ballot! His name being added to
the voters' ballots was not legal
under Parliamentary procedure, I

followed the advice of an admin-
istrator, therefore his name was
scratched from the ballot.

How could I inform the phantom
if I didn't know be .was running
for office?

The members of the Sophomore
class elected whom they thought
have the ability of leadership.

In conclusion, the Freshmen did

not lose out! They are under good
leadership; thus, class organisa-
tion is inevitftble.

Russ Sanrbaugh

The Women's Dormitory
Association would like to re-

mind campus organizations

^J:hat there is a large, comfor-
table lobby in eadi dorm on
cempus. They ask that or-

ganizations make use of all

these facilities when planning
social functions. The lobby of

Pine Crest B{anor and the
Mansfieldian Boom In I^Nnth

Hall are being greatly over-

used. Receptions may also be
held in the Hemlock Manor
Recreation Room* South Hall
Lobby, or any of the other

lounges on campus.

IfaoMd 8lata Oofleg*
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Greek News
AET Go€s Oriental
The sisters of AET celebrated

their first hbmecoming with a re-
ception held for alumnae^ in the
Sorority Lounge. The sisters wel-
comed back their charter members
and traded hews,of the past year.
Coffee ancT cookies tr«re serred as
refrei^ments,

Alumnae and sisters were de-
Hghted with AET'^s entry in the
Homecoming Parade. Titled "Tea
House of the August Moon," the
float was decorated with the tta^
ditional teahouse and eherry
some^ trees. AET sisters, Susan
Sillamaa and Julie Knowlton, at-
ttred in Japanese costume, added
to the si^eiitici^ of the .float.

(Ed. flote: ABT cajptured the
second place prize).

The oriental theme w«s cwried
6at during a nisH pkrtj held Men-
day owning. Japanese coolie hats
and meal tea completed the ori-
ental atmosphere. The lounge was
decorated with Japanese lanterns,
cherry treii, and a foot bridge. A
formal tea was held Thursday eve-

October 14th, 1965, for the
prospective pledges.

]tf you wish a sheltered and un-
eventful life, you are living in the

wrong generation.

-~ Lyndon B. Johnson

each as bare as the day it was
built, with the exception of a lom
pencil shari»ener on the walli
The rooms can still be need, but

adjustments must be made: typists
sit crossleg-ged upon pillows, their
typewriters on the floor in front
of them, and readers who fhid the
lounges occupied either sit Btul-
dha-like in the comers or on the
windowsills, clinging precariously
to their perches like a "pine tree in
a Japanese landscape painting.
A New Type of HorCicnltine
Hemlock Manor has also acquir-

ed a new, unique look on the out-
side. Landscapers planted several
riurabs MomoKM^e building an4tbe,
eireolar driveway which greatly^
added to the building's appear-
ance, hut in the few short weeks
VHP^ the shrubs have been pUmt^

(Continued on Page 4)

INTERCOLLEGIATE

DANCE
The Intercollegiate Dance

with Lock Haven, sdwdoled
for Saturday night, October
2S, 1968). has been canceled
beiaiiue it falls on the night
of their Homecoming. Tlie
president of Lock Haven State
College is entfauiiaetie aboQt
having the Madents from our
two colleges meet and lu^pea
that we can have the danoe
sometime next semester.

Efforts are being made to
arrange the Intcmttefiattt
Dance with anetlier coneghsl
Btowever, if this proves to be
nnsuccessfnl, a rec<n:d liop will
be Bchednled.

yhr* 111
(1 m| by the:
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ttoyai Weekmhd
MaD8^«]4 S^te College's^J^6

Hom4co**i« Weekend was iilpd
with many e^cciting and aucceinul
events.

The acUon began about 7:0a
p.m.^ FVMay, in iroat of Slr^iigftn
where the cheerleaders attempted
to hold a pep rally. However, as
is typical of Mansfield, the turn-
out,was not more than twenty ra-
ther silent on-loojEcrs. Tlie, "pep*
less rally" ended after a few
cheers.

But the night was far from be-
ing dead, Prom 9:00 until 12:00,
Sigma Tau Qamma sponsored an
"A-Go-Go" dance featuringf the
fabuloujs "Ronnie and The Jest-
ers". All this action took place at
the Mansfield Roller Rink, where
a capacity crowd danced to the
np-beat tunes (MF the day.
Saturday afternoon at 12:30

marked the beginning of another
day of festivities. A parade — in-

cluding the Mansfield State Col-
lege Band, Cheerleaders and Ma>
Jorettes; the various float» from
different classes, dormitories,
cKibs, and organizations; the
Mansfield High School Marching
Band; and a surprise addition, the
"Big Mean North Side Champion"
football team from the Mansfield
Junior High School coachiefd by
Mansfield's senior Mike Brace —
commenced at Smythe Park, toar<*

ed downtown Mansfield, then en-
tered the college campus.

The floats in the parade were
desig^ned with the theme of

ond, T^e sorority was Alpha Sig-
ma Tau featuring "Tea House of
the

J
August Moon." The first place

went to Sigma Tau Gamma for
itf "Fiddler on the Roof."

In addition to beautiful floats,

Homecoming also had beautiful
girls " — the Homecoming Court
members. The four seniors in the
Court were Evelyn Eaton, Donna
Marinkov, Nancy Johnston, and
Sue Harris. Judy Reinhart, Linda
Trayer, Michele Rudiak, and Suzie
Johnson represen^d the junior
classj Miss Jean Brace represented
>the sophomore class. After the
court was presented to the specta-
tors prior to the football game at
Karl Van Norman Field, the long
awaited moment arrived: the
crowning of the queen. President
Bryan placed iJie traditional red
velvet and gold crown on Miss
Evelyn Eaton. The Queen and her
court, all attired in stimning fall

suits and dresses and wearini^
mums for the occasion, then joiiiA

ed President Bryan in his front
row seat to watch the kick-off of

,the Mansfield-Cheyney football

game. They saw the fabuloui
Meuntfte go on to whip Cheyney
22-7 in four action-filled quarters.

But the day was not yet com-
|)lete. The evening brought with it

a semi-formal dance in ^e college
i^nasium and the befauMfirl mti-
slc of the Esquires. After a short
intermission, the lovely queen and
her attendants and their escorts
danced to the coronation song,

"AfOtRdway fteiHew" and ^vHifie all B^oon River, after htiog presented
of them showed much cr6ative

thinking and planning and much
hard work, four were chosen as

outstanding. Fourth place went to

Newman Club's "Becket." In third

place was Phi Sigma Epsilon's

"The Sound of Music." A sorority

sneaked between Mansfield's two
social fraternities Itnd placcSTsec-

M«nffield Students

... On The Air
With the World Series cbm-

'pleted for another year, Radio

Station WNBT of Wellsboro will

soon initiate another series of in-

terest to the public: book reviews

«nd diildren*^ stories. These pro-

grams are prepared beforehand on
tapes by the Library Science class-

es of Mansfield State College and
are presented by WNBT at 4:31^

each Satnrday and Sunday aittof

noon. The schedule for Hkii

autumn is as follows!!

Saturday, Children's Stodes
October 28 Little Toot
(^tober 30 little Bear's Ehmday

Breakfast

Nove'mber 6 Mike Mullyan and
His Steam Shovel

Novembei^S The Little House
These ^ries make interesting

listtfdng for young folk.

Sunday, Adult Books

October 24 The Flight of the

Falcoti-DuMaurier

October H DeaUi in the Castle-

s-Buck

November 7 Hensog-Bellow

November 14 A Nation of Immi-
grants-Kennedy

November 21 The Man-Wallace
Students who have never had

time to read these books can tune^

in Sunday afternoons for a re-

sume of some of the bestselling

contemporary novels.

one at a Umee to the couples in
attendance.

The weekened closed Sunday at
3:30 p.m. with "Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers" in th^ little

Theater. Everyone who -attended
thoroughly enjoyed the musical
comedy.

Thus, 1966 Homecoming at MSG
has come imd gou^ lei^Ting- many
pleasant and excitimr memories
with those who were a part of it.

STOP:

STAY AWHILE!
On Sunday afternoon, October

24, ^from 2 p.m. til 4 p.m., the

Plannii^g Committee for Student
Recreation is sfMnsoring a Bowl-
ing party at the Maple Lanes in

M&nsfield. Students with ID cards

may bowl a limit of three games
at the cost of fifteen cents per
game. Baling shoes will be sup-
plied free to the students. Students
are asked to sign both first and
last names to the bowling score

sheet.

Bowling is a sport that can be
enoyed by aU, so bring your
friends, or meet them at the Ma-
ple Lanes; on Sunday afternoon,

October 24.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

FANNY FARMER CANDY
GREETING CARDS

TERRY'S
Rexall Dnigr Store

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIETS

You're Always

Welcome at

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs

-mj be iovm here."

5 Blain Street

"Flowers whisper

what words^ can

never say,
f9

KUHL'S

Niwrnan Club

people d# the world by a beautiful
lady, who said she was from Heav-
en. In order to prove her claim,
she promised on July 18; 1917,

. . fn October I will perform a
miracle so that all may believe."

On October 13, 1917, nearly
10O,0pO people gathered at F^tima,
Porttlgal, where an extraordinary
phenomena occurred which was
seen by both skeptics and believers
for a radius of twenty . miles.

Since then, Fatima has become
one of the most visited shrines in

the wdrld.
Showings of this feature length

film are at 7 and 9 p.m. on Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 18 and
19, im.
The Warner Brothers Produc-

tion, The Niracle> of Our Lady of

Fatima, is now showing at tlje

Twain Theater sponsored by the

Newman Club. This filn\'attracted

c#wdf day after day at the Astor
Imater in New York City where
it premiered.

The movie tells ^ simple
story of three shejiilierd chUdxdn
yA» yimmj^tf^ a me9t««e for tkft

THANK-YOU

TOB i%ASmy<im, October 18, IMS

Attend 4-H Congreis

I

NatliHial 4-H: winners Norma
sent l0 Karev Birpofak

Harer and Sylvia Harris. Ab-

Tfffpting roast beef, tangy
shrjhnp Creole, and all the
trimmings were combined to
make a delicions meal which
win long be remembered by
the students of Mansfield
6tate College.

The student body would
like to thank Senromatlon
Mathias for the delightful

smorgasbord provided for stu-

dents and facility on Mon-
day, Oetobtr 11, 1965.

Two Tioga and one Bradford
Goi^ Girl9 on Mansfield's cam-
paaim InikgBlg the IK^ #lio
beim named state winners in the
19i55 National Award Program
and have the opportunity to at-
tend the National 4-H Club-Oon-
gress in Chicas^, NoTember 28 to
December 2.

, Honored in their particular

county were Norma Harer from
Liberty, Karen Brooks of Wells-
boro, and Sylvia Harris ^from East
Smithfield.

Thirty-five contestants will at-

tend Chicago from each state in

the United States, and some con-
testants will corrje^rom Puerto
Rico. Eight scholarships in each
category will be presented. The ^

scholarship will go towards their

college education.

Spotlight On Succeff

br lane Mott & Karen Bld&

Standing in onr spotli^^ht today
is a man whose past reads like a
travel sguide. Mr. Frank A. Dal-

burg, an 1899 graduate of Mans-
field Normal School, has held po-

sitions that took him, all over^s
country as well as out of it, to

such places as the Philippine

Islands, and South America.
After his graduation from Mans-

field, Mr. palbitrg worked in the

pay office and store of the Red
Run Coal Company for three

years. In 1906 he graduated from
Penn State, where he had nmlgred
in mining engineering. He remain-
ed there for two years as an in-

structor in mining and metallurgy.

In 1908 he took a Civil Service

job as a government surveyor, and

was sent to Manila, Philippine
Islands. For three years he was
in the Bureau of Lands, and for
two more, the Bureau of Mines.
Prom there he moved to what he
calls "no man's 'land'* — he be-
came Winter * Sttperintendent • for
the Arctic Coal Company. He lived

on Spitsbergen, a small island in
the Arctic Ocean, and one of a
group owned by Norw*y and
known as S^lbard. Mr. Dalburir
adds that this is the "Land of

Shop at Fmesilver'g

for the

latest

m

fi^Mon

Cold Coasto/'

From the Arctic, Mr. Dalborg
moved back to Pennsylvania, and
served as coal inspector for mines
in Pransylvania Health and Safe-

ty Insurance for half a year. But
once again H was time to travel,

ami so he became a mine scout for

'^tiie Coastal Syndicate, Toronto,

Canada, for SoutK America. After

tvrp years tiiere, he moved to Fort
Worth, Tiexas, as geologist and
scout for Humble Oil and defin-

ing Company. In the meantime he
his military duty until the

signing of the armistice.

And then, in 1920, it^ iMidi

to the Philippine Islands, this time
as mining engineer for the Na-
tional Coal Company.

In 1922, Mr. Dalburg became
yice-president and manager of

Standard OH Cpljnpany of Vene-
zuela at Carackis and Maracaibo,

a subsidiary of Standard Oil of

New Jersey. Five years later he
rejoined the Civil Service Bureau
of Mines. This time his job was to

open shale miners for production

for the government Experimentel

Shale Distillation Plant in Colo-

iado.

In 1930 Mr. Dalburg apparently
decided he had had enough of

travel, so he opened his own of-

fice as a consulting mining engi-

neer. He is still operating in that

capsfciiy in Montoursyille, Penn-
sylvania. According to Mr. Dal-
burg, his present activities are
"mostly trouble 8hooty;ig.'*

The National 4-H Club Congre«i
is sponsored by such big name
corporations as Ford Motor, G^-
eral Motors, Sears and Roebtidc,
Firestone, and others.

The three girls won their cham-
pionship by filling^ out very detail-
ed 4-H forms, competing witih the
other members in their club and
stflite. They were judged in their
county and their state. Then the
stete picked 3 winners in each of
the 35 categoriejs. These three go
for interviews and the stete picks
the top one — he or she goes* to
Chicago to compete with the other
winners in the states, where one
for the nati9n is selected.

Wljjle in Chicago, the girls will

be on tour of the Museum of Sci-

ence and Industry which is six

acres long. They will also tour art
n^eums and attend two or three
cOTicerto. A highlfi^ht of the trip
will be touring the International
Livestock Exposition and beiqg on
television.

Miss Harer has been a club

member for ten years. This is her
second trip to Chicago. Norma
won in the category on Achieve-
ment and Leadership. Last year
she won the safety award. Shf al-

so attended State 4-H Bays at

Penna. Blate UniTersity.

Miss Brooks has served as club

president of the Tioga County 4-H
Council, fflie hat jUso attended
4-H Days at Penn State.

Miss Harris is also an active
member in 4-H. She is presently
wearing a medal that she wiM| ,at

Stete 4-H /Days. The medal sttts
for first place in (state demonstra-
tion for Dairy Foods. Sylvia won
in her county, district^ ahd ifiipiUy

state, demonstrati]^ iuss^ of:

cheese.

On October 14, 1965, an Inter-
national Farm Youth Exdianget
(IFITE) student began a thxve
week stay with Sylvia's parents.
The boy, Eladio Saldivar, is from
Paragruay and is sponsored by the
national 4-H organisation, with
the clnbs of Bradford County «|
his special host.

With November 28th only about
one month away, Norma, Karen
and Sylvia are very excited about
this 4*B national congress.

History stopped crawling about
eighty years ago and began to
catepult. — Norman Cousins

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSpBELD, PA.

McNANEYSHHHO
Portraits and other

Hi<»to Work Films

Wdibibor» St.

Ml
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Mounties Rout Cheney
for Second Season Win

Bob Morse, Mansfield quarter-
back, engineered the Mountiea to
its second straight win of the sea-
on over Ghesmey State College on
MtimUy, October 8, 1965. Assist-

ed by fine backing, ' Morje helped
hio cauie hy running hard and tal-

lying the first score of the game
on an end run option. The score
stood 6-0 for the entire first h^lf

.

As the second half operued,

Mansfield kicked off to Cheyney;
but Cheyney still could not get a
drive l^oing. The Mansfield over-

all defensive team was at its best
Saturday. The line charged hard
not giving Cheyney an opportuni-
ty to BWVe the ball; many times
Cbesrney was caught for substan-
tial l<»aes behind IStn iliie of
scrimmage. Even when they took
to the air, Cheyney found that
Mansfield wanted this game.

Mansfield's second score came
When end Dan O'Keefe pulled in

a pass in the end zone putting the
score at 13-0. (yKeefe played a .

£toe gMne. He has been going both 4»™Ple' Ettinger's pass inter-

tniys — offense and defense — Jpeption stopping a Cheyney drive.

Since the beginning of the seiison. ^^'^ Mansfield safety obtain

Mountie hit hatd Iqr defender

Always aggressive on defense, tibis

year Dan has been extremely help-
ful to the Mountie offense. Dan
caught several passes this past
game and broke up many of Chey-
ney^s attempts at both passing
and mnning.
Later on in the third quarter,

quarterback Morse was attempt-

ing to pass, the ball was* deflect-

ed.and a Cheyn^ tackle, Clotrley

jbnes, ran 40 yanlsjfor Cheyney's
llrst and only score.

The Memoes scored Again in the
fourth quarter when junior half-
back Wayne Fausnaught ran 12
yards around the left end to bring
the score to 20-7.

At this point, let's not foicet
tboSa fine d^isnsive plays; forex-

ed in the last seconds of the game.
Mansfield ) -was on Cheyney's fIVe,

fourth down goal to go, and they
went for it. As a consequence, the

Mounties were stopped and Chey-
ney had the ball on their own five-

yard line. On the first and last

play defensive ^ard Dennis Vin-
son gave great pursuit and tackled

the Chejnaey quarterback in the

end sone and gained Mansfield an-
other two points. Th« iNnal score

tlHi igame was 22-7.

Bnt education cannot prepare

the young for the future when

the future has not been anticipated

with « ]!>f»«|9p^^ degree o^
^J^^J^* ^P^^^;

reafllm. — Lewis W. Jones

JV** Ceirtinlie

To Win 6 - 10
In their second home encounter,

the MSC J.V.'s displayed good
ball control and a stout defense;
in doing so they emergred the vic-
tors. For the second straight time
the J.V.'s held their opponents
from stepping into paydirt. The
Lycoming J.V.'s went home with
a 6-0 loss and the MSC J.V.'s weri»

'

the winners.

Tor coach John Rudy and his

boys, it was hard fought victory.

Leading the offensive attack were
quarterback. Bob Walens^, half
back. Bob Soprano, and fi^ back,

Girls OrgmiM fh\d Hockey Team
Mansfield State College has now

enlarged its girls' athletic pro-

gram to include field hockey. Judy
Kagler, a sophomore, organized
the ^am, which is under her lead-

ership. ThB team uses the physical
education department's equipment
and practices Monday and Wednes-
day evenings from 6:00 p.m. til

6:00 pjn. Judy said the group is

now organised into two teams to

play against each other, but later
this fall they expect to play against
local high school teams. When
Mansfield institutes its girls' in-

tercollegiate athletic prognun the
field hockey team will be ftiela^'

ed. However, right now Judy is

looking for girls who are interest-

ed in learning the techniques of
field hockey and who would like to

share in tiie fan.

Mansfield Diner
for

The Best Food In Town
Mansfield, Pa.

As thi game started, Lycoming
received and immediately had to

punt, being stopped in two plays.

Thfc MSC J.V.'^B offense found the

goingji^ tough and in turn punted.
The nrst quarter saw both teams
play good defense; it Misd in aM deadk>ck .

In the second period, however.
Bob "Scooter" Soprano found a
v ide hole in the fight end of the

line and raced 46 yards for the

touchdown. The point after was
missed and the half ended with
MSC leading 6-0. .

In the second half, the game was
all defense for both sides; MSC
threatened twice within the ten
yard line but failed to score due
to fumbles. With Lycoming at the
MSC 36 yard line a pass was at-

tempted, but defensive halfback

Jim McKenuck intercepted and ran
the ball back to the Lycoining 46
before being knocked out ot

bounds. The third quarter ended
with the score sftfll 6-0.

Then cfinie one of the highlights
of the game. Offensive tackle

Steve Bower, rushing with out-
stretched arms, intercepted a Ly-
coming pass on the 40 yard line ot
Incoming. This was tagged one of
the defensive "gems" of the day.

In the late minutes, Lycoming
threatened to score only to have
the time run out, with the ball on
the MSC 85 yard line.

Defensive honors went to Line-
backers Ed Trexler and Buzsy
iHoover, along with tackles Roe-
faro and Bower and end Don Pre-
slove.

Offensively the MSC line was
lauded for its fine blocking and
protection. Bob Diveris and Jim

WITMORE'S STORE
MAKSFIELD, PA.

^'School needs found

hire for leSs.*»

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

Farmer in the Dell

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two blocks from the

Bed Ughi on Route 6

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Sales and Service

Phone 062-2125

SfMrii CoriMT
This past Saturday, Coach

Moore had a chance to show off

a lot -of his bench and it turned
out to be very impressive, espec-
ially the backfield. Richard Bow-
en surprised everyone with his
fin^^asd^tion of running in Sat-
urday's,^me. Tim Sheperson also
had a fine day taking ovef the
fullback slot.

This coming Saturday the Moun-
ties meet the Millersville State
College team for a very important
Conference game. As of now the
Mounties are in second place in

the Eastern league and a win next
Saturday would probably put^em
in first place. Millersville has al-
ways been a tough opponent for
the Mountaineers and this game
should prove no exception.

If the Mounties put forth the
gieat effort they portrayed THIS
PAST Saturday against Cheyney,
they should have no trouble win-
ning this game. A few comments
this editor has about the past
football games are : First of all,

Friday night there was a pep ral-
ly or what one might call a pep
rally. After a few cheers there
just weren't any more and the
blame is not on the Cheerleaders.
Week after week these brave grirls

go out in front of a so-called col-

lege cheermg see^on and are the
lonly ones outside of the band who
cheer thte team on to victory. Yes,
Victory! It wouldn't be so bad if

the team was losing, but when
they are winning their ^tort
should be! heralded. How can we
expect our team to continue in
its efforts if there is no more
reward for victory than for de-
feat? The team has shown us
what it ean do and it is about
time the student body shows the
team what we can do.

THOUGHT

SPOT!

HERE AND THERE
(Continued from Page 2)

ed, three of them have been eith-

er flattened or badly mangled by
autos Utai lailad to, execute the
turns in the driveway. Mansfield's
low level shrubbery might look
comical, but neither it nor the tire

prints in the soil around it is-fery
aesthetically appealing.

Bumes, Tackles Pete Paban^o and
Gary Ginther, Guards Jim Amesi
and (jary Neufer, Center Jeff
laniri, all |>«t forth « fime perfor-
mance.. \

This coming Friday the J.V.'s

travel td Lakemont Academy for
a return engagement. The last

time Mansfield met LakenMmt,the
score was onesided. However,
Lakemont is sure to be extremely
tough, on their home ground and
it should provo to be a tough
i^une.

Sally D9 Simone
As Homecoming Weekend of

1965 drew to a close on Sunday
night, all the guests began their

departures. This weekend was
quite successful and' there were
many new faces on campus. Did
you ever stop to think what
thoughts and memories these peo-

ple take wi^h them from Mans-
field? What are some of thoir
impressions ? Did they like us and
our school? Will they return?
Talking to some of our visitors

brought forth some interesting

comments. ,

Don Whitney — guest of Judy*
Crawford, had. a very nice time
and will surely return for future
occasions.

,

"Larry Scott — a student from
Lock Haven was amazed at the
friendliness of everyone and he,

'too, has plans of returning.

Judy Graham — guest of Dick
Beberling, was delighted by the

hospitality iidiowoxtd upon hear by
everyone.

Jim Hawn — a student from
Bloomsburg, was impressed by
ganfte and the tnrrifie show
our football plnyeni made.

Co«cfc^s Comments
Coach Moore had only one ad-

verse comment on the Cheyney
fOQtball game. This; was the Moun-
ties pass offense. Coach felt that
this was due mainly to the lack of
an experienced quarterback. M.ore
work on these passing plays is

needed so that the team ci^n inove
the ball consistently. Coa^ Moore
went on to say that he was satis-
fied with the defensive play and
defensive ends. Ken Hoover and
Don O'Keefe. The defensive sec-
ondary also held up their end of
the field. As far as offense wm'
concerned, it is Wayne Fausnaught
and K^n Bower who were the
outstanding players last week.
The freshman teun did an out-

standing job as t&ey played again
against the freshman and sopho-
mores of Lycoming ^College. Coach
Mcore stated that the iresL
teain wjis the best frosh team
he had ever worked with. The
team has a great potential which
can be developed with experience.
These experiences could be gain-
ed if ik greater percent of froiAi

players would extend into varsity
ball. This then, would make the
varsity team better and stronger.
Outstanding players on the froah
team are Bob Soprano and • Bob
WalflMkL

Despite . inclement weather conditions, Manslield's J.V.
figiits Its wiky to victory.

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Campua Wear Fdr
Ladies & Men

Coles Pharmacy
"ON -raB CORNER"
COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SHAW'S
Western Auto Assoc.

STORE
Music SuppUep

HQCHEL'S

ahanhc

lifitiiiiiir'i'iirityiiiii^^
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The Players, under the:tdirection

of £ric Frohman, are presentiiy re-

hearsing their n«w play, "Night of

January 1 16th," which will be pre-

sented on October 28, 29, and 30tb.

The play> written by Ayn Rand,
;iiB .centered around the murder
trial of Ivar Kreuger, Swedish
match king and financial juggler.

It is the duty of the jury to decide

whether Karen Andre committed
the murder or whether Ivar Kreu-
ger faked his own death and es-

caped to South America to^ live in-

It is be<kauie ot thin ^isioA
that the audience is truly drawn
into the play. Ayn Rand not only

preaents the decision to the audi-

ence for deliberati<m, but has
made it possible for the audience
to decide the final verdict at the

end of the play. Each night 'twelve

members of the audience are chos-

en to serve as the jury. In the

ease, here at Mansfleld, citisens

Library Ditplayi

Bocour Piiiilings

The Leonare Bocour collection

of paintings will be in the Mans-
field State College Library from
October 11-81, 1905. |^ I^KOur,

artist, teacher and ^Mp^^t^Jmi-
cian, has been a collector of art

for over thirty years. As a young
man during the de]^#assion, he

was an apprentice to the well-

known European artist Emil Gan-
80, a great color ^cQ^ician as

well as an accomplished painter.

Ganso suggested that Mr. Bocour

.jni|*t "keep the welf from the

door"' by making paints for his

6wn use and also by selling them
to fellow artists-friends.

And so a Unique busineis was
bom and Bocour Artists Colors

hasj -^become one of the leading

manufacturers of fine pigments.

Because of his unusual position

SR
iwinter — turned technician,

lie Brooklyn Museum invited Mr.

Bccour to instruct a technical

CQurse in which students learn to
^ p^pare pSiints, canvases, varnish-

es, and otbeT materials. The most

successful course was repeated for

ten summers at the j^owhegan

School of Painting and Sculpture

in Maine. Mr. Bocour has fii^ce

lectured at many universities and
art schools.

Mr. Bocour's life is an expres-

sion of his belief that "if you love

art, you have an obligation to

support the living artist. Buying

paintings Is as essential to the

perpetuation of art as buying
books and records is to Uteratuce

and wwlfl.''

have already heen summoned from
the town — ifaculty, administra-

tion, townspeople, and perhaps
some students. Each night the jury

will consist of twelve new jurors,

who will view the play from the
jury box on stage.

Each act represents one day of

the trial Between lacts^ the jurors

are led off the stage to a delibera-

tion room. Near 'the end of the

third and final act the jurors re-

tire to deliberate and 'return with
a final verdict. Legally, a unani-

-motiB v^ is necsi sary Ifcir

diet but, for the tiake of brevity* a
majority vote is acceptable in Uie

play. Two short endings have been
written for the play, based fpn op-

posite* verdicts. The"^ pligren will

not know ndiieh ending they will

be presenting until the verdict is

given by the jury. The verdict may
differ with each night and each
new grroup of jurors.

The decision of the jury will

not be an easy one. The story is

built in such a jj^ray that the de-

fendant's guilt and innocence are
presented in equal balance. The
jurors' personal feelings toward
the case and their personal charac-

teristics will play a very import*

ant role in their decision. Thus the
conflict of two types of humanity
are really put on trial — a trial

which can never really end In the

minds and hearts of its viewers. It

is not only the duty of the jury to

witness this trial and pass a ver-

dict, but you, the audience, should

fulfill yottr duty to humanity by
weighing the evidence present^
and by searching your conscience

to reach your own verdicts

NDEA Loans
There are three deadlines

'

for NDEA loan apptteatioiui

during the year. Tlioee sta-

dents applying for loans for

the fall semester must hand
in their applications before

July 15. I^oan apptteafioMi for

tlie spring semester most be
in before December 1. Stu-

dents intweeted in financial)

help for the anmmer session

must have applications in

fore March 1. All applk*-

tions may be turned iii to

Miss Berry, Office of Student

Financial Aid, room 102 in

the administratilbn buikUng.

Students who have not yet

filled ont forms for NDEA
loans may obtain the forms
from the SFA office; Parent's

Financial Statenmst forpw
may also be obtrfnad from

Miss Berry.

Fergus
To Speak Tomorromt

telii^fte diligently for their coming prd^neKon <^ **The
}figl|it of JiSWHry 16.**

Guilty or Not Guilty?

Players Want to Know

Greeks Sponsor

Odfa W—kmnd
Alpha Sigma Tau, Sigma Sigma

^gma, (ladies before gentlemen),
Phi Sigma Epsilon* and Sigma Tau
Gamma: they are the social Greeks
at Mansfield State College. For
the fir.it time in the history of the
college, there are four organized
Grecian bodies in existence.

Last year these four groups
were formed, but they were| either

not nationally recognized or not
classified as **Greek". For exam-
ple, a group of girls known as the
"Collegiennes" were active on
campus for several years. Last
year, hpwever, the^ got a national

charter and became. the sisters of

Alpha Sigma Tau, chapter Alpha
Xi. Also in existence last year
were "Les Jejanes Femmes," French
for •The Yoting W<^en." Most of

these girls Mte now sisters of Sig-

ma Sigma ISlgrma, a sorority soon
to be recognized as national.

The men on campus have suffer-
' ed the itaihs df ^j^fitfffdn "lad'
recognit^ ns Im^ the wonlen.
Phi SigdOEa^^fijij^ten wtA k v^tog-

nized fraternity on campus for

several years; however, its char-

ter was revoked a short time ago.

But the brothers of I%i Chap-
ter wouldn't and couldn t be de-

feated. Last year Phi Sigma Ep-
silon regained its national stand-

ing and its recognition on campus.

Sigma Tau Gamma, MSC's second

national social fraternity, was re-

organized last year.

By knowing some history of the

(Contintted on Page Foot)

"I am most enthosiMtic that
l?'crgas Montgomery, the young
niitl brilliant Member of Parlia-

ment, will be lecturing in this

country. I feel that intellectual

cross-fertilization of this kind ig

most useful."

oiitgdihery

So said Angier Biddle-Duke,
Chief of Protocol, United States

Department of State when he
heard timt Mr. \Meiitgome^, the

up-and coming young Conserva-
tive in Great Britian, would toujr

this coniitry. With appropriatf
adaptions, so might students at
Ha^aHeld State react to his iec^^

ture tomort>oW in SteMitlm Andi-
torinm at 2:00.

Mr. Montgomery, a former
school teacher, made a leclQre

tour of |he United States in 1960

MSC Hoits Knowledge Bowl

Kutztown Emergei Champion
The Student Council of Mans-

field State GoUe^ launched an un-

usual cultural event Friday, Octo-

ber 16. It was host to the first

annual inter-collegiate Knowledge
Bowl.

Five of the fourteen invited

state colleges attended — Mans-
field, Slippery Rock, Westchester,
Kutitown, and Indiana. Each was
trying to take homo tlie trophy to

its respective school.

The two-day meet, which was
based on the format of television's

G.E. College Bowl, was held in

Straughn Auditorium. The first

rounds placed Mansfield against

Slippery Rock and Indiana against

Westchester. The winner of the

Mansfield-Slippery R6ck contest

then vied with Kutztown. This

winner then played the winner of

the Indiana-West Chester mfitch.

' The team representing each col-

lege was composed of four stu-

dents and an adviser accompany-
ing the group. Those representing

Mansfield were Karen Biddle, a
junior Library Sefence major; Ro-
bert Juba, a senior Humanities
major; Peter Malinchok, a junior

Music major; and Paul Bergusson,

dents was Miss RolMrta Wills

from^ Lib|r»ry S^iei^ <^epart-

ment Those representing Slippery
Rock State College were lU^lNRrt

Lark, « senior Social Science ma-
jor; Dan Purich, a junior Chemis-
try-Biology major; Joseph Galian,

a senior math major; and Walter
Overmeier« a Imi^ Ehglish-
Geography majo^' The advisw to

Slippery Rock was Dr. R. Duncan.
Representing Indiana State Col-

lege were Richard Haines, a senior

History major; Paula Peterson, a
senior Sociology major; Charles
Rickard, a, sophomore Biology ma-
jor; and Albert Firtko, a sopho-

more English major. Advising
these studGOits was Dr. Greize.

Students representing West Ches-
ter State College were Richard
Heller, a senior Social Science ma-
jor; Ray Edwards, a sophomore
English major; Florence Dillar, a
senior Elementary major; Patricia
Gulbrandsen, a senior Math ma-
jor; and Sue Bums, a senior So-
cial Science major. Adviser to this

group viras Dr. Milliman. Repre-
senting Kutztown were Carol Dia-

mont, a senior English major,
Noralie Whitaker, a senior Art
major; and Arthur Tucker, a jun-

ior Biology major. Their ad'^ser

was Mr. Law.
The Mansfield Student Council

arranged housing and meals for

CCdntinned en Page Four)

also, sponsored by the United
iStates government in its program
to bring outstanding foreign

leaders ^ America.
The 4i9ti^4n;i8)ied member from

vh,f Housf of Commons is the first

Ctmservative ever to represent his

area. His election to that seat up-
set a well-ehtrenched Socialist

candidate who had been a Mmister
in the Labouf ; G^VMoBoeiffi for
Sionie years.

A graduate of Bede GoIIegs at
Durham Univejrsity, the gueft
speaker served in the Royal Brtt-

ish Navy during World War II. He
then taught school for nine years.

I^Kii joined the Young Conserva-

J^s in 1945 and became Chair-
Nihan of 1^ Northeast area in

1963. In 1954, he held the office of

National Vice-Chairman of that
organization and in 1957 he was
elected National Director. He was
the first from tihe Nortti of Mag-
land ever td hold that position.

His lecture tours throu^i

United States have incltv

number a of college cam:

0he college leader at Finch
lege in New York City commented,
"No address has heen iiay better

received than Mr. Ifonligomery's.

He has an uniiiuidly fine e<ianmand

of the English, l^ngnage. Be pos-
sesses an exeeHent speaking voice,

and leaves no doubt whatsoever in

_
the^mtuAi of his listehen that he
kiioWf whal hf i| tflking about."

One of Mr^ MtmCgomery's topics

is the British Political Situation.

In this lecture he reviews the
scene since the war, the problems
resulting from the Conservatives
being in power too long, Labour
Piarfy's changing image and the

prospects for the forthcoming
general eleetions.

In another of his talks, the lec-

turer talks about the European
Common Market. He cites the

British position and the long term
effects of the ECM on Britain, the
Commonwealth of Nationil^ and tihe

world.

'British education as compared
with American education is an-
other lecture topic. He also dis-

cusses the problems confronting

British educators and how they
are dealing with them.

"What can the United States
learn from Britain's experiments
in social services?" is the ques-

tion posed in still another of Mr.
Montgomersr's talks. He discusses

at loigth Britain s Na^enal
Health Service.

Mr. Montgomery is noted for

his quick and witty answers to

questions and he will demonstrate
this ability at Mansfield if ho ip

provided with good informed qnes-
tions.

The English-Speaking Union of

Cleveland, Ohio notes Mr. Mont-
gomery's ''extensive knowledge of
and warm feelings towards Ameri-
ca" and recommends him as "an
excellent interpreter of the Bri^
ish scene to an American audi-
ence."

NOTICE
All FLASHUGHT Writers

Meet Taesday at 7:00 p* m.

Day Student RoOm
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r Presa Pruglige . . .

,
In 1734 a New York editor, John Peter 'Zenger, was

: jailed for being too outspoken in his Weekly Journal, —
j the charge was libel. After a mem^able and eloquent

i defense by Zenger's attdmey the jury returned a verdict

of not guilty.

This was the first giant step, in the long struggle for

freedom of the press. ' Sinciiihjat time-ii^y people —
'hoth famous and infamous — have availed theniblves of
this great freedom, and many times that right has been

quastioned only to have the questioners i^ovecT aside.

Freedom of the press is present at Malisfield State College also.

Student publications, such aa the FlMhliRht, exercise the right to

publish any news article, editorial, feature story, letter, or picture they

is worthy of publication.

Jtecently this freedbn^ ms taken a Uttle further by an anpnymi^us

person, or group ,of persons, in a publication entitled "The Rat She^."
This paper — harmless in nature and amusing to all — was a simple,

but witty, satire on human nature. It brotght whispered comments
out into the open, and in this daring way brought laughter tp ithe en-

^re qpainpiw emx^ to tim pe^|le^b« comments were 4ni||t|^^J^^
nteeHtedr in a clever ''Guess Who Tikis la" Wimner, "The Ml §BA0if*

hit ihade a hit with the entire stndent body of MSG (andf with noit
of i3ie faculty, too).

.uvifWhO is the Rat?!" **What will he have to say next week?" "Am I

hte nozt target?" All these thoughts are ringing in eaeh head. Sus-

p&am T^gna. No, freedom of the press reigns I I hon(t may it Uvf
and ta»tdlm its potwers at MSG! — B. J^^-M.

Those Dreaded Drills
Tha moBtlily fin drills nqoiMd by state collegvs are often taken as

a^ke, but their truel value deaerves more respect. Each girl is re-

Bp«iisibk| to leave the place she is when the alarm is sounded and tom ^E^iddF to her room to aif|dDa the necessary preparations and to
]«ati0 'the buildin«r as soon as possible. The tasks esSb girl must do
itte done for a particular reason. . The long coat she^ust wear will

keep her wami; if there were a real fire and she had"^ be outside
for an indefinite period of time, she would really appreciate her coat.

Thfe towel is taken to protect^ her hair from fire or s]parks. Sturdy

,
idbipes would protect her feet if she had to walk through fire or over
btbmed areas. Closing the transoms and windows keeps air out of
the iDom and reduces the supply of oxygen necessary for any fire.

Opening the shades and curtains and turning on the lights -^j^uld he^
iito fizemen to see at a glance if anyone is in the room^.

Keeping in single Unes and walking as fairt^ aa possible iq evacuate
the building is a tinte-honored and imperatita procednre <!ttf!tisr fire

drills. Silliness and dawdling should be eliminated «iitir^y. iMd talk-

ing should be kept at a bare minimum. This is nex:«S8ary to facilitate

.idipiplete evaculation of tii^ biding jguiekly. Sile^i^||«|^^^ be
Qbierved when lists of nanies a^'beii% imd by «^ This
IS essential in ease of a fixe beeanae If a slrl wez« #iaiedffim^
the authoritiesBwould have to immedialti^ fliaxdi the fettllding for
hwr.

.
' Students who are new to Ihie campus and are living in a buliding as
md tL^ I^fSrtli Hall may not be aware of the effeeta of disorganization
& flt^hriUs. A boilding as old as NorOi Hall wjjb^nrn in matter
of^ji&ltnitas and immature action may result in ^via /enuMqo^oes.

omore At The Oracle
As we haven't had the pleasure of meeting before, dear readexv al-

low me to present a small resume by way of introducinfir my column
and myself, Jamesf Mitchell Fuller.

I am a sophomore both in actuality and reality. My present; aca-
d%mle"irtanding is that of a college sophomore. But vastly more im-
portant, I am a sophomore in mind and in spirit. I am the modez^tely
proud possessor of what could accurately be termed a "s<qphomore con-
sciousness."

This has its virtues: It is idealistic. Possesses many interests. Is

lively with ihe liveliness of youth and inexperience, and lastly, is opin-
ionated and self-confident — two virtues absoultely necessary to a
columnist. As long as we are getting along so famously, I believe
that I won't capsize our embryonic relationship br adqiowtedging that
my particular frame of mind has its weaknesses (fortunately for both
of us, I am at least sophfisticated Enough to kno-# it.) My mind of-

ten tends and sometime gallophil toward the sophomoric. Toward
what Mr. Webster mercilessly (and truthfully) chose to define as:
**bnmature; shallow; bombastic; and superficial.**
• Am for the rest: I promise to be controversial. I will attempt to
be intellectual. Forgive me for my wanderings in the "never-never
land" of the pseudo-intellect. Undergraduates are notorious for this
particular crime. I am, unfortimately, just as criminal in tihis re-
gard. I wilt try to be interesUng and variegated. Wo wil|,dis«iius
anything we feel needs discussing. Student morals v» student mores,
student-faculty relationships, self-introspection, the intellectual stagna-
tion of high school teachers in Pennsylvania, the relative superiorities
and inferiorities of the state college, books we liked, bougeoisie /stabili-

ty; vs bourgeoisie stolidity, Mansfield^s ' diaste system, reincai^nation
themes.

Obyiously, boiJi of us will often be swimming ill water much over
our heads. BUT WE WILL BE SWIMMING, NOT DROWNING IN
OUR OWN LETHARGY. (You know, "Better to light one candle
tlW to curse the darkness," and all that)

Thill sophomore, still greatly under the influence of his boy e^fniting
days, will feel that he has done his good turn if he can,,8nat^h some
of his ^Uow students frOm the bone pile of the intellectually dead, and
dra£r/^em into the realm of the living intellect. I would submit, dear
ijeader, that my efforts, humble though they may he, cs(n begin to do
axaetly that, if you cooperate by thinking along with me. This
eolnmn, essentially, will be one long series of convictions — convic-
tlomi sat forth, convictions defended, and convictions attacked. Every
COl^^m that we are forced to defend, every conviction we discard,

liMMM^ n«w eomletlea we form, tends toward the creation of the
disMmMating intellact,— one that can discover tha valuable,'^ detect the
inane, and discard the !*ank— whieh it after all ^e primary objecft of

1^ adupation.
» fVxr mi part, this sophomore is tickled to have his moment at the
•racU _ ,op f|jHH|.hi> mattet.iiow badly they smell are always ready
to parade in nili«jpilBt And with that last bit of wisdom, dear reader,
I condnd« ray reaome, trusting that I may look forward to the
pleasure of your company eon* asxt weak. ...J. If. F.

THOUGHT

SPOT!

by Sally DeSimai||
'

Walking around campol^jpou are
likely to notice many proud,
gleaming smiles. HaW you won-
dered why T Well they ar^ of
mixed emotions, happiness, and
pride and maybe just a little con-
ceit felt because of the success of
our football team. Our boys and
coaches are really doing jgteat

and they deserve an extreme
amount of credit. Transforming
these smiles of pride into words
the following comments were
given:

Jim Christians — Thinks that
the success of the football

team has given our school
spirit a great boost.

Dare Gleinn — Is .glad that
our players have rdmaihed
such good sports and cdn-
Unudd to stay on top during
Some of the tough situations

theyi!^ been in.

Kelly Compton i— Remarked
that our team deserves Just aa
much backing when they play
away as they do when tihey

play at home so more students
should follow them.
Mike Scalli — Replied "Tbe^
are really doin|r great!"

TALENT SHOW
Got talent that's going to

waste? Do you have a secret
desire to perform on the
stage? There's a talent show
coming aoon at Mansfield
State College that might give
you your big chance. It is the
second annual Mansfield State
College Talent Show which
win be held November 6» 1965
in Stranghn Anditoriom.
Sponsored by the Music Edu-
cation Club, und^r the leader-

ship of President Larry Himt-
ky aad Dr. William Goede, the
show will be open to all types
of talent. Winnera and mn-
ners-up in the varloas cate-

gories will be the recipiento of
high caah prixea. So yon aee
your effort ia worth it! If yon
are interested in beccHning a
participant in this talent dis-

play, here's all you tiave to
do — type your name) and col-

lege address on S" X S** card,

along with information con-

cerning what type of act you
would like to present, then
tal^e this ^ card to the office

of lh« Stiidetit Cjovncil fin

North Hall. Well be looking
for you op^^^^ ® Novem-
ber the

Mansfield State College
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Mwnber: Columbia Scholftatio PreM
•ad a—ootafd OoU«giftt« Vtms

aotlqas — Jaoe Mott and Patt

Dottie Bmeok and

Anthropology Club
Hears Turnbaugh

— Wank Cnllen.
if«r — Florence Mtet-

leckl.
Oironliittoa Manarwr — Frank Okra-
slnski.
AAriaw — Mr. David Btooke
trrXTT ATDBSl
OirovUtloB •tatr » Charlotte Wil-
«on, Sue Kants. Jan Werkhelser,
Vlrjrlnia Hutchlngrs, Diane Brensina-
er, Susan Weaver, Bhrelyn. Zlek, and
Barb WOlf.
Wrtttafr Maff — Carol Brosa. Mary
Aaa dabrvluk, Biaren Blddle, Jean
Braoe. mit Reeaer. Persy Bdsall.
Maraha Tomllnson, Bev Taylor,
GUnper Loomla. Sandy Klstler. Linda
Plummer, Cindy Sprout, Bd P\irr.
liinda Braat. Qatl Meyer. Ju4y
Gesey, Linda Oltfton.
ntotocxapkjr — John Vlncentl. Ken
Fravel. Jim Downing.
Tn^MtB -H Bemadine Rettfer. Char-
lotte Roberts. Rhona Bennett,
aayovt 7- Marilyn Kuebler. Marshn
Lessun, Sandy Johnston, Mike Fall-
wood. l,lnd». Randolnh.
•porta Staff — Ron Starner, Vine**
Voln<>i. Denny Vinson,
mnstntom — Lois Kelr, Francis
Weaver.
vetaaaa Maff — Deanne Deleporte,
Lois Hove, Sanfly Smith.
The Flashllsrht tn puhllshnd w^k-

ly bv the atiidftnts of Mnnsfl^V
8tati> Co11ev«. The oninions vkptw-
•d are not neoesssrllv thmie of
ertltoHnl staff. All letters to th-
edltor must be slfmed, and all re-

anonafbl* artloles will be eonefder-

On Oetobar 14 in Room 212 of
Belknap Hall the Anthropology
Club of Mansfield State College
met for the second time of the
1965-66 school ydlr.

The members wefe treated to a
lecture bjr Mr. j|[iUiam Tnrn-

' baugh and an «mm^^ art^iba
which he brought |dong.

Mr. Turnbaugh; a senior in

high school, is the editor of the
North Central Archaeological
Newsletter. The Newsletter is the
newspaper of the North Central
Chapter No. 8 which Je located in

Wiiyamspo^.
Mr. TuriliaRugh delivered a

lengthy speech dealing with the
original archaeologist, archaeology
in the New World, and Archaeol-
ogy in Pennsylvania. He finished
his talk by acquainting the mem-
bers with the North Central
Chapter of which ho la a member.
Wc. Turnbaugh went into deep

detidl when he discussed and de-

scribed the 'artifacts he had with
hiin. As he nlli|d« mention of each
item he claAsifiad it with the
American Bpoeh to which it be-
lon fired.

The artifacts which Mr. Turn-
baugh presented consisted of a
flint scraper, flint chopper, large
spear points, a grooved axe head,
pitted hamnierstone, and a drill

chipped from flint from the
Archaic period. From the transi-
tional period. Mr. Turnbaugh
presented a hoe, a stone drill, a
fire drill and stone pottery. FVom
the Early Woodland Epoch came
the clay pottery and arrow heads.,

From the colonial period Mr. Tum-

baiugh had a piece of iron hemitito
which

,was used in a powder paint;
At the conclusion of the meet-

ing everyone waa allowed to view
th^ artifaete. It was a memor-
able meeting^or everyone involved.

Field Trip
Pour pitted hammerstones, a

number of flint nodules, -i^sd
flakes, a possible lapstone, a tng'
ment of a flint arrow point, and
other indications of Indian settle-

ment were located by anthropol-
ogy club members on a visit to
the Richard Saxe fazmjft^joutb*
era Bradford Gountj^
afternoon, October 16.

The site, a pleasant meadow
and cleared cornfield near a
perennial Spring, was uand by
Indians as a summer cadip ac-
cording to local legend. It has
yielded numerous surface finds to
farmers^ of the area over the
years.

Mr. Anthony Kerak of R. D. 1,

New Albany, Pensylvania, showed
club members a part of his arti-

Uct collection. Hia itMM ninn-
bered about twf^pty stone arrow
pointe, two flint spear pointe or
knoves, and an awl, all found in

the area. Mr. Kerak directed the
group to the leeatiod.

Prior to the actual investigation

Sf
,the site, Mr. H. G. Hart, of R.
M, New Albany, and a Iftansfield

student, received field trip parti-
cipants in his home. He presented
background briefing from aerial
photographs of the region, from
geological maps, and- from bwowli
geological collections.

Artists Welcome
New Members'^

The Art ;Clul>, an inieresting
and worthwhile orjET&nization for
both the creative and those who
would like to be, holds weekly
meetings on Thursday in, JUjlen
Hail, the (bird Thurs«^y <^
eiMeh t|fi regular business
is transacted. Guest speakers,
demonstrations, and films ai;f|^ in-

corporated to cover a wide varied
of topiij?,

-'{-^ij, .

Onthe remafnmg Thursday eve-
nings, Art Club meete in an in-

lormal situation, the purpose be-
ing twofold. First, to make all

of the Art Department's ff^cilities

available to all the Atudehto' 16
they may pursue different art

media. The classrooni* will be
open two hburs each Thursday so

persoiii interested, not necessarily

talented, will have^ iui opportunity
to investigate different prases of

art. Projects will vary from mak-
ing ceramics to making Christmas
d^s. Secondly, to form special-

ized committees in which group
projects and services will be made
available to the college organiza-
tions, and to the town'.s needs,
such as posters signs, etc. All

workshop periods, as well as regu-
lar meetings, will be under the

supervision of the Art Club facul-

ty advisers, .]^. , S. Be*cetio <a«d
Mr. E. StSin.

The Art Club will definft^
welcome anyone who is interested
in worldttf n^tl^ , them and ' shar^.
ing tha oppor^ity to experiment
with cliiferent art media. The
October meeting will consist of
a ceramic demonstration by Mr.
Richard Steim

Spag^tti Dinner
Hungry for a really good

spaghetti dinner? How does
this sound — a huge plate of
spaghetti, tossed salad, rolls
and butter, ice cream, and
coffee or milk — all for $1.00.
It sounds fantastic, doesn't it?
But you can enjoy it this
iweek. Tlie Kappa Phi Club
will provide this magnificent
feast for the general public'
on Thursday, October 28, in
the dining hall of the Metho-
dist Church, Serving will be-
gin at 5:30. Uppe^rclassmen
will remember that this an-
nual affair is well worth-
while, so make plans now to
attend the Kappa Phi Spag-
hetti dinner.



Bells Are Ringing^

Are Screaming
It is a very normal noisy night

at North Hall around 10:35. The
JVeilmioii have been'' signed in

since 10:00 and are still glassy-

eyed from that very special mem-
ber of the opposite sex who spent

the last half^hour with them.

Along with the freshmen women,
the selected few Sophomores re-

siding at North Hall are also in

for the night. The B.R.'s are hop-

ping with girls teking showers and
washing their hair; the smokers

are filled with the smoke fiends,

and some Of the faithful students

are studying in their rooms or the

wells. Oh, we mustn't forget that

every floor's telephone is busy and
20 girls are waiting to call some-

one. All of a sudden — ding-

dong-ding-dong — the fire alarm.

Quick — drop the phone, throw the
' fiitroduction to Art book, mash

; pHAt: i^sarette! Soreamingp girls

* liva i/awn the halls with wet hair.

Yes indeed, another Fire Drill is

UH^K way. Reaching their rooms

nf^lPb «irl8 grab long coats — it
'

cli) t be a short one (bum up but

get that long coat). Next on the

agenda are sturdy hard-soled

shoes and a towel for the head.

After they have taken eare of their

clothing, there are several little

duties they perform before run-

Bing down the fire escape: close

windows, pull up shades, close

transoms and turn on the lights.

Hfm^l^^ may depart from North

Uly using the deaiffOftted

clear the hall! Ready or not

— here We c<MRie.

fire exits. Some girls are lucky

enough to parade to South Hall

and to see the guys hanging out

the window with their binoculars,

while others go to the Straughn

Auditorium. Then everyone waits

quietly (?) while fire captains

call roll. Finally, the girls are al-

lowed to swarm in masses back

into the warmth of North Hall,

ready to return to tasks unfinish-

ed and safe for anottier month

from the dreaded bell and fho

shoot, "Fire DriU!"

Spotlisht On Succcsf

Iq^ Jane Mott & Karto BlddU

Meet Mansfield's own 007!

That's right, a graduate of MSG
has had a career as a Special

Agent for the Federal Btcreau of

Investigation. Mr. Elwood D.

Learn, a native of Pennsylvania,

graduated from Mansfieljl in 1935

I^M^lpiiied the Pennsylvania State

f^VHw. A short time later he de-

cided to get a little more involved

in the crime prevention business,

M he joined the FBI, and was soit

to San Francisco, CMUfonaia.
permanent post, however, was

to be in Los Angeles. While serv-

ing as an investigator, Mr. Learn
was also a polibe instructor in

several California police schools.

On January 5, 19^, Mr. Learn
retiied from tiM Bureau. A notice

of his retirement in The Inveeti-

gator, an FBI Recreation Associa-

tion publication, states that he
was "a top-notch investigator."

Currently Mr. Learn is ia Secur-

ity Officer with the Pomona Di-

vision of Greneral Dynamics Cor-

poration. He is in charge of the

master control station of a system

of classified document control.

The Learn's have one daughter,

Teri Lee, who is a junior in pre-

med at Mills College, Oakland,

California. Mr. Learn writes

both he and Mrs. Learn would

joy hearing from old or new ac-

quaintances. They live at 12460

Catalpa Avenue, Chino, California

— a rather quiet type of exist-

ence for our former James Bondl

? ? The Question Box ? ?

The following qoestioits «r# a sAmpUng of those used in Mans-
field's first Knowledge Bowl Competition. There is a total

possible number of 76 points. How near can you come to a

- .perfect.ac<»ei ... . ^ _

10 poinla

1* Which French artist originated the idea that increased use

of color-aided considerably in the expression of emotions?

2. Who undoubtedly is the greatest teacher of graphics in the

world today?

3. Which is an example of an implied power of Congress ?

a. .
Creation of' inferior courts

b. Improvement of mail routes

e. Bi^blishing minimum wages
d. Cfoveminff^ Distriet of Coliittbla

6 peiats

4. The idea of "form follows function" was articulated first by

what American artist and later exploited in architecture by

what other American?

6. Who designed the White House in Washington,

6. If three pennies are thrown into the air, in how many ways

may they land?

7. What is the log of 64 to the base 47

8. A numismatist is mainly concerned with

9. Books produced in the infancy of printing from movable

type are called ..............i »

10. Where is the inscription "Let Us Have Peace"?

11. Name the three accusers of Socrates.

12. Name the artist who painted the famo«» .^fOM

Pod Reads

Hit Own Work
A samplinsr o< tiw ^sweet artic-

ulation of Georgia" flowed from
the stage of Stmughn Auditorium

at a re\;ent assembly as poet Mari-

on Montgomery gave readings of

several of his own poems.
He began his prog^m with the

reading of a poem from hia an-

thology. Dry Lightning. The poem
was original although the title,

"Paradise Lost" was not. Mr.

Montgomery noted that the poem
would have little meaning to stu-

dents but hoped! thkt they would
reread it in twenty years.

The most amusing poem of th?

series was titled ''What Things

Are All About." The poem satir-

izes an English teacher's constant

pursuit for meaning for students.

I thought about a night by my
symbolic window

When a dark, symbolic owl

Caught a quick, symbolic mouse
On our green symbolic lawn.

The quick symbol squealed aa if it

were a m0,u>e

And the dark sym got its owibolic

belly fuU
And I went, happily aymbolic, back

to bed.

Another especially memorable

poem from the program was call-

ed "New Song of the Chatahoo-

chee." The original "Somg of the

Chatahoochee'' was written by *
great southern poet of the past,

Sidney Lanier, Mr. Montgomery
describes his own poem as "an un-

easy ode on the marriage of the

new south with the old south."

The story in the po^ is of « man
who asked his wife to scatter his

ashes on the Chatahoochee when

he died. It tells of her false

moiiraing for him and her mockery
of his wish. As she turned her

back on her husband's home»

whether she knew it or not, she

"raced his ashes all the way to

Atlanta."

Still another of the more out-

standing poems is called the

"Critic." It picks up an idea of

Karl Shapiro*s — tjbat a faculty

member at a ITliivie^ndty" ttt undsr

considerable pressure to have

works published to hold down a

job. Mr. Montgomery s poem con-

cerns a poet-in-reaidence in the

same plight? ,

Sir poet, whom we all revere

On such a day did your Lord

Shakespeare
Write Julius Caesar?
The poem lauds the young man

who "has courage not to write

what is quarterly expected of

him."
ABMMtf other poems read were

Jtor ' Hil Slaughter," "Fishing

Cloud Ci^k," "Legacy,' "How to

Spot Genius," "The Walking-Talk-

ing Dog," and selections^ from

Stones from the Rabble.

Mr. Montgomery's last poetic

utterances on stage were **I sup-

pose we'll have poets plague us

forever." i

A teacher affects etemitw * . .

He can never tell where ms in-

fluence stops.
— Henry Brook Adams, 1888-1918

LIZAN
um SHOP

, fot
I

Records,

DressmakinsTy

and Clothingr

Care Service

14 W. WelUAwro St

MANSFIELD,

PA.

662-3729
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Mr. Rogers Guides

Speech Organizations
41

'

One of Maiiafield State's new
professors is Mr. Glenn H. Rogers.

<ira» "H", he says with a jdy

twinkle, is for "Hardworking.")
Since he has arrived at Mans-

field, be hMh indeed worked hard
as the Dirieictor of, Forensics and
the coach of tlie Debate Team. The
Debate Club< ia pyi^sfj^y prepar-

ing to enter |{f|ftea(ii , 'Conference

competition at Xia,, Salle in Phila-

delphia. Further plans include com-
petition at Susquehanna Univer-

sity, Harvard University, Rutgers

Unhr«rpity and John Hopkins

Unirerslty.

With the urging of Mr. Rogers,

the Debate Club is this year plan-

ning symposium debates to be

given before local Chambers of

Commerce and ISawanis, Rotary,

and Lions Clubs. Also part of this

new public information program

wilk be recorded radio symposiums

to be broadcast over stations in

the area, both in Pennsylvi^ and

Nevr York.

Mr. Rogers is qualified for his

position at MSC, having received

hsi masters degree in Speech Ed-

ucation at the University of Den-

ver, Colorado, and* having been

the Assistant Director of the

Rocky Mountain Speech Conference

while there. He has been' working

on his doctorate at the University

of Denver, and is a member gf

Tau Kappa Alpha, national honor-

ary Forensic Fraternity, and Phi

Delta Kappa, a national Men's

Education fraternity.

Mr. Rogers also held the posi-

tion of Director otf Forensics at

Hnzrary CollM^e In AbUoae, Texas,

Mi^ has tangit st the Uidveraity

Spook^l Day Nears
The Mansfield Chamber of Com-

merce is priesehtRig^'tbe annual

Halloween parade on Saturday,

October 30, 1965, at IfDO p.in.

This time has been purposely set

aside so that the toflej^e students

will have time to participate and

attend the pariUlfi and itill Have
time to see the fbotball game at

2 p.m.
The bands, hi^ school and col-

l^re^:wfll march from the high

school to the Twain Theater where
a movie will be presented for the

younger children. A movie later

Saturday evemn^ will be shown to

the sMiior biflib .and college sta-

dents.

A special category has been set

aside for the college students this

year. Prises will be given at live

doOairs, three dollave' and two
dollars respectively.

Five classes for the elementary

children have been aHoted: small

floats, best Halloween character,

homemade costume, most anthenic,

and the funniest. More than one

hundred prizes have been allocat-

ed for this'^^WtflPv,,^^^^^

Only one catego^TSas been as-

signed for the Junior high and
senior group floats. Three prize*

will be given for each section.

A new class has been antliorls-

ed this year for walking groups.

There can be any number or any
age. Six prizes have been desigrnat-

ed for this group.

of Denver and the State University

of Iowa. He comes to MSC from
Glassboro State College in New
Jersey, where he serveed in the

same capacity as he does here.

Under his leadership during Us
years at Glassboro, t^cT debate

club there achieved state-vride ac-

claim.

It is easy to see that Mr. Rogera
enjoys his work very much, and
MSC is proud to welcome him to

this campus.

Mansfidd Bcstaurant

ERNIE'S

"Flowers whisper

what words can

never say.*'

from

KUHL'S

Mr. Glepii H. Rogers

Pia-Rtgiftrati0ii

It Coming Soon
The list of course offerfaigs for

the second semester, 1966-66, ia

now available. It would be advis-

able for each student to contact

his adviser or departmental chair-

man relative to his program ttft

the, second umester.

AJi studrats must pre-register

on November 0^ 11, 1866. If

you have your program planned

prior to this date the registration

will be 'very simple. If the student

does not pre-rejgfister at the ap-

propriate time, the departmental

chairman will arbitrarily prepare

a clfiss program for him.

Please note the following sche-

dule of times ^and places for pre-

registration:

Tuesday* November -9 — 2:00 pjn.

Freslunen

7:00 pjn. — Sop^||Opores

Thursday, November 11 *:0O

pjn. — Jfnnior*

7:00 pan. — Sfeniotra

Elementary, Aud., Allen Hitt

Eng. and Speech Rm. 101 B.Hj.

Foreign Lang. Rm. 017 BJH.

Hm. Economics Rm. 206 Arts B.
Lib. Sci^ce Rm. 207 library

Mathematics Rm. 201 Sci. B.

Music Rm. 120 Arts Building

Science Rm. 107 Sci. Building

Social Science Aud. Seienea B.

IMPORTANT
The activity refund cheeks

are now in. Those students

who applied fm: Activity Fee
refunda should pick up their

checks immediate^ fnua Mra^
Wellsv Central Biidtinf, Rmmh
106, North Hall.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

™esilvers
"Reliable As Sterling^

MANSFIELD, PA.

MANSFIELD

MOTEL

The shoes the
college crowd is

wearing^ are from

FISH'S FAMILY
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Mounties Thump
Millersville 14-0

Hunters! Fall is Matmen Commence Practice^

Herf Once More by Abber

This past Saturday, October 16/
MgH^ield deiiated Millersville

SwTO College in frcfnt of a Millers-

ville capacity crowd. It was a
beautiful day, ; Homecominig ,

at

HilleraviUe, but Manafield was
^•t<i]ntitoed and waa not to be
dbBied. iCoach Moore called a

tactful play for the opening kick-

olf. As soon as Millersville kicked
off, Mansfield received the ball

and immediately planted the hall

back to Millersville. Millersville

has been noted for having a very
strong defense this year, so, too,

Mansfield has i fine defense.

Here strategy prevailed. Mans-
field wanted to let Millersville

know how strong they were and
by doing this it proved to bi a
fine psychological play.

Throughout the game Dan 6'

Keefe, Bob Leavens, and quar-
terback Bob Morse yrere outstand-
ing on the Mansfield offense. The
Offensive line did an extra-fine

of opening holes. As far as

scoring was concerned, Dave
Straub scored first for Mansfield

on a beautiful pass play. Dave
grabbed the two-yard pass in the

end zone surrounded by two
Millersville defenders — one ac-

twlly getting his hand on the ball.

MS C Hosts
((iWbinued from Page One)

the visiting teams; it also provid-

ed the trophies to be presented

to phampion and runner-up
teams.

A list of questions in humani-
ties, art, music, science, mathenm-
ftka, social science, and health was
i»repared by each competing col-

lege. Creneral questions which
could be answered by any coll^ege

student were worth five points a
piece; specific questions which a

minor or major could answer were
worth ten i>oints each. i

Results of the ^rst round
brought Slippery Rock and Indi-

jma as the winners; in the second

sTOund Slippery Rock was defeated

t»JKutztown leaving Indiana to

pu^ Kutztown in the final round.

Questions were fired at the two
remaining coUnges. The scoring

was close thr<mghout the entire

twenty minute round. Duiing the

last five' minutes ktttztown ralli^

forth winning the round and the

el|Mnpionship with a score of 120-

8s;

'Bmce Davif oi the Mans-
field physics department and Dick
Longbothum of Mansfield, a jun-

ior physics major, prepared a

buzx^r system tlwt permitted only

the earliest response to be heard.

Steve Lyons of Binghamton, a
sophomore music major, was in

chM'St <xf staging and /timekeep-
ing." Mr. Rodgers, an nP>fes-
isor, was the official score kieeper.

Jane lipomas, a senior Elementary
m«jor, was in charge of regris^-
tio«.

Jay Angel, MSG Student Coun-
cil president, said that next year
he has hopes of opening the

Knowledge Bowl to all colleges in

tlw state of Fennsylvania.

Davi|» pulled the pass in for the
tally. Bob Leavens, senior full-

back, racked up 135 yards on the
ground to keep up the ^.Mountie
tlrives. Dan O'Keefe, ali-ro^nd end
for the Mounties, scored in the

fourth quarter on a 10-yard pass
from Bob Morse. Morse helped the

Mountie scoring cause this time
by running the ball over for the

extra point The M'ansfield de-

fense held its own throughout the
game — middle guard Dennis
Vinson, tackles Jiiii Logan and
Don Curtis, and linebacker Dale
Rose. Mansfield, now 3 - in

league plaj^is looking forward
to a tough game Saturday agaii^st

East Stroudsburg.'
,

Mansfield State College football

team is at the present time in a
'dead heat for first place in the
Eastern Division with East
Stroudsburg State College. This
coming Saturday will foretell

what team will go on to finish

the season on top. it Mansfield
would win, they could not lose

any more leagrue games for if

they did it would again return to
a tie; the situation would be the

same for Bast Stroudsburg. Both
teams are 3-0 in league play.

Mansfield has beaten Cheyney,
Bloomsburg, and MiUersville. East
Stroudslrarg has beaten West
Chester, Chejmey, and Kutztpwn.

Henchmen Perform

At Qmnd Prix

HM ' IftiidmMii, nito got thefar

start as a growing band at Mans-
field State College, performed at

iSflteca Lodge in Watkins Glen on
^day and Saturday nights, Octo-
ber 1st and 2nd. After playing
there they were invited by Grand
Prix personnel to play later Sat-

urday night at an evei^ presented
especially for the drivert of the

Prix and their crews, where th^
were well accepted.

Steadily rising in popularity,

the Henchmen display fine show-
manship and produce a tremen-
dous sound. They have recently

played at Dance Land in Towanda
and at Liberty High School. On
October they will perform at

BloSsburg High School.'

The group is composed of five

talented young men, three of them
students at MSC: Don Ubaldini,

a social science major from Scran-

ton, Pennsylvania, plays the lead

guitar; Mike O'Hara, elementary

major from Canton, Pennsylvania,

plays bass guitar; Pete Mad-
dock, a music major from Donora,

Pennsylvania, the leader of the

group plays an electric piano and
an electric organ. To complete the

group, Denny Stn^^e of Towaild*,
Pennsylvania, does the singing;

and Thad Woodward and Rick

Calkins of Clinton, Pennsylvania,

play tiie drums.

(This up-and-coming group of

musicians can be seen and heard

in many of the night spots in this

aim and pli^g for dances here

on campus.

' Most sportsmen — the hunting
variety — will agree that Fall is

sons.

Whether it be North, South,

East or West or here in our state

of Pennsylvania subscribers to the

theory of the Fall season will be
happy to know or at least be re-

minded that October 16th marked
the opening of grouse and squir-

rel seasons while ring-necked
plieasants, rabbits, and wild tur-

key seasons do not open until

. October 30. If classes allow enough
time to relax and your gun is in

Dean Hurley's gun room, you
might have time to try your luck

on "the other side of the Water
Tower*' for a change.

Pre-season surveys indicate that

^th a few exceptions in isolated^

'%Tm& "not Mansfield — rabbit

and pheasant populations are

good and in some cases better than

last year. If you are from out of

this area and looking for a spot

close by, the game-warden down
town across from the record shop

will be more than glad to give

yon some tips.

Only to refresh your memory
the laws governing the taking of

pheasant, grouse, rabbit and squir-

rel are as follows — "It is un-

lawful to hunt small game on

Sunday. (Includes woodchnck and
raccoons). It is unlawful to hunt

small game in a party of more
than five persons or to use a

rifle or pistol of any type for

hunting migratory game bird»."

The daily limits for the abqive

mentioned species of game are: ^

' • Squirfelti — 6
Grouse - 2

"

Pheasants-2 (eecks on^)
Rabbito - 4

1 Turkey - 1

The shooting hours tsft ^mftU
game are 7 a* m. t6 ft p. m. —
(prevailing time of the state) —
throughout the season. With these
times and a light schedule, an
hour before classes and time be-

tot$ supper provide aqe^elL the

ifnany iextra-curriculair activities

* * *

It has been reported that the
deer population in and around
the Manitfield district is higher
tlr>-=!^iR«r-hefore. This is due to

the increase in 19O0 of an esti-

mated 500,000 to the estimated

kill for '66 - '66 of 2,042,640 out

of a herd estimated, at 14 million

for the United States.

Already two of our day-students

have reported deer taken with
their bows. Sooooo "Good Lucl^

and GkHkl llunting.'*
— R«ss Hyde

QuestionBoxAnswers
1. Eugene Delacroix. 2. Stan-

ley William Hayter, in Paris«

8. c. 4. Horation Greenough;

Louis Sullivan. 5. Thomas
Hoban. 6. (8). 7. (3.) 8. Coins.

9. Incunabula. 10. Grant's

Tomb. 11. Anytus, Meletus,

and Lycon^ 12. Thomas Gains-
borough.

The Heacfamen take time out from a rigorooa reheaxwal to pose for

• FlMhtHgNt plHrttogniplttr.

And then there was the certified

miisic teacher who suddenly found

hefself placed before thirty-two

students with the instructions,

"Teach them biology. We don't

have a regular science teacher

yet." Result? Those students are

now experts at doing the "Frog",
the "Fish", the "Monkey".

LOST
Somewhere in the area of

Hickory Hall or Oak Hill Hall
or nearby Route 6 vicinity or

thereabouts is a 9 to 10 inch
red and yellow model rocket
whidi has evaded its recovery
crew. This strayed missile

answers to the name, "Sky
Hook." If recovered; please

return to room liNKS in the
campus elementary school

(Retan Center). Mr. Stanf-

fer's third graders will ap-
preciate your cooperation.

As Coach Maurer launches his

fourth year at the helm as head
wrestling coach at Mansfield, one
goal will be upmost in the minds
of the Mountie Wrestlers — being
No. 1 in the Pennsylvania State
College Wrestling Conference.
Last year the Mounties struggled
to a 6 - 4 - 1 record, meeting per-

ennial powers — Lock Haven,
Bloomsburg, |>Ra8t Stroudsburg,
and Wilkes/Collegf. This year's
schedule isJ&upplement^ ^th thci

addition of Kutztown state and
eight J. V. and frosh matches.

Coach Maurer has good reason
to feel optomistic about bringing
a Championship to Mansfield.
This year's Mounties, co-captained
by Tom Heiser and Bob MacDou-
gal, post eleven returning letter-

iTien, or one at every weight class

this year. Expected to see much
action at the 116 lb. class is

Junior co-captain Bob MacDougal.
At the 123 lb. class Bob Schuler,
last year's 115 lb. State Champ
is ready to go. The 180 and 137
lb. classes loom as a battle be-

tween sophomores Marty -<)ollier.

Bill Forrester, and slick Vince
Sentkoski, Rugged D e i t e r

Schwartzbauer is ready to go full

time at the 147 lb. class this

year. The 152 and 160 lb. divisions

also loom as a toss up between
tetterjmen John 'W!asley» Carter
Giles, and Shelb Sitler. Co-captain
Tom Heiser who placed thhra at

last year's state tourbamtrnt is

anxious to go at either 167 -or

177. Dave Schultz a scrappy letter

winner from Montoursville will

take up the slack at 167 or 177.

Rounding out the Mountie grap-

.
piers are huge Jim Logan, a for-

.mer State College Heavyweight
champion, and George El^ote
who will wrestle mostiy at the 191

lb. class. Other Mountie wrestlers

who will undoubtedly see action

are Bill Nowakowski an4 Don
Knaui ^ 130; Jup Alb?w|pna87|

GSISEKS 8PONaOR
(Continued from Page, One)

Greek organizations at- Mani^ield,
one can better undoiettmdlChe sig-
nificance of "Greek Weekend**. All
college campuses have 1^ tradi-
tion of a "Greek Weekend;" at
Mansfield the tradition is being
established by the two social soro-
rities. Alpha Sigma Tau and Sig-
ma Sigma Sigma, and two social
fraternities. Phi Sigma Epsilon
and Sigma' Tau Gammal This tra-
dition will be carried on in future
years by the already established
groups and new ones that come
into existence.

"Greek Weekend" serves many
purposes to the sisters and broth-
ers who participate in it. Since
the Greek groups on campus are
;^tively new, they need an op-
portunity to get to work together.
Rivalry is natural among different
fraternity brothers and different
sorority sisters, rivalry can be-
come very strong. This hinders
thir groaps in functioning well.
Tliey all aim at promoting aca-
demic achievements, social and
school vpvnt, and bettermept of
the ^HU|iplis, but rivalry and com-
pet||i«9 ifit|H» t|i# 4o^ iDot

facilitate the achievement of these
goals. It is hoped that Greek
Weekend will serve to unite the
Greeks for the good of all . . .

Greeks, studenjb^, faculty, and col-
lege campus alike.

Also, Greek Weekend will bene-
fit sorority and fraternity pledges.
Since these pledges are prospec-
tive sisters and brothers, tiiey

need to become acquainted with
the life, functions, and responai-
bilities of social Greeks.
For reasons of union among

Greeks, Greek Weekend is of im-
portance and significance to Greek
societies. Therefore, Greek Week-
end is planned exclusively for
Greeks. 'Thf ^ce to be held Sat-
urday, Oct^hw 80, from 8:00 p.m.
until 12:00 midnight, will be closed
to Greeks, their dates, and mem-
bers of the various pledige classes.

The college gymnasium will be
decorated by the sorority sisters

and fraternity brothers with ^e
tentative theme of design featur-
ing the 83rmbolic* crests of each as
center of focus; "Ronnie and the
Jesters** will be the featured baii4
of the eTsnlng. Because of the

152; and Pete Robbins - 191.

Coach Maurer will be asfisted
by a Senior and formei*
tain Diiek Cowley and Jersttdl

mhigs who will handle the Piwi
men team.
Because of acadomic reasons

era] lettermen are missing,
this year's squad; their sel

will be greatly missed. To cope
with this problem, Coach Maurer
has had supervised study clacks
for all his wrestlers — so^
this study system seems to

greatly helped the new freshmen
and probati<Miary students in

whatever a^demitt d^^^ti^

Coach Maurerv^l^^pllPPpI
Mountie prospects by saying he
feels that with the right attitude,

together with the ability already
at Mansfield, his team will;^be

ready to go when they^ open the
season at home against OneoQta
State College on December 11.

SPORTS CORNIR
This week Plajriilight pays

special tribute to two of the

Mountie senior football players —
Chester Sehickling and Robert J.

Leavens; Jr.

Chester Sehickiey

Chester is a social science n|a-

'

jcr from Clearfield, Pennsylvanbk I

{n high school he played fo«#^
r»»n^ f4 l)««fM and f6ur of
football —. excellent training for
Mountie playing. After gradua-
tion he plans to teach and coa<^
in the school of his choi<^.
also has plans for possil
graduate work.

Bob Leavens

Bob hails from Shamokin, Penn-
sylvania, where he graduated from
Our Lady of Lourdes High School
with four jrears of experience in
football, basketball, and baseball.
A social studies major, Bob's af-
ter-graduation plans include
teachmg in high school and coach-
ing, if possible.

swing music produced by this fal
ulpus group, it was unanimous
dseifted Uutt acbool attire WaldL^
ths fiidfr ol the evti^ng, and that
refreshments would be necessary
to the renewal of expanded enep-
g>\ Most likely there will

j

table of pretsels, poUto ehip^mi^l
dip, and small candy assortmettiy.
Also, there will be free liquid re-
freshment in the form of ^4 keg
oi tapped beer (root beer, that is

... a vital distinguishing word to
the prevention of a surprise raid.)
With good friends, good music,
and good food, the Greeks should
have a most enjoyable evening.
Sunday, October 31, the Greek

actitvity scheduled for the enjoy-
ment of the entire student body is

a football game between the broth-
ers of Phi Sig and those of Sig
Tau. While the event is scheduled
for 2:00 p.m. in Smythe Park, at-
tempts are being made to have the
location changed to Karl Van Nor-
man Field. Any change will be
posted. It is hoped that the teams
win have some on-lookers besides
the sorority sisters.

So it is that the precedent will
be set October SO and 31, 1966, by
the Qvaek Socities for fn-
tore <heek Weekends mt Mans-
field »»te College.
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Lady Democrat
Speaks on LC*G.

Snsfibosu^^ ^^^^^^

Miss Genevieve Blatt, Secretary

of Internal Affairs for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania and

founder and executive director of

Intei<eoUegiate Council on Gov-

emment» will &pe«k tQ atudenta and

faculty at Mansfield State Oollege

on Thursday, November 4, at 2:00

in Straughn Auditorium. She will

apeak about ICG.
r The Intercollegiate Conference

SPEAKER: ICG founder Bl&tt

wiU address students Novem-
ber i.

on, Govej^nincnt ^s founded in.

1934 at the University of Pitta-

burgh, which Miss Blatt attended.

The group celebrated its silver

anniversary in 1959.

Organization Purpose

The organixation states its pur-

pose as "not to preAch nor even to

teach, but me^ly to provide a
means whereby students may
learn together how their govern-

ment operates." They use state-

wide contentions to further their

goal. ^
The conventions alternate in

procedure between procedures

used in State Legislature, Na-
tional Congress, and Constitution-

al Convention. This year's conven-

tion win be based on the State

Legislature procedures. Pennsyl-

vania is the only state in the na-

tion which has an organized ICG.

Speaker's History

Miss Blatt has long been a
statewide political fi^re. She is

now in the middle of her second

term as Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs. She gained national promin-

ence in 1964 when she came very

near to unseating incumbent Re-

publican $enator Hugh Scott. The
results of that election were not

verified for several weeks after

the balloting.

Immediately after Miss Blatt's

talk, a reception wilj be held" for

her in the Mansfieldian Roon^-

Coltetfe - Community
CoMerts Planned
Since Mansfield State College

is a school that excels in music,

it is only natural that it possess

several fine instrumental grroups.

Everyone is familiar with MSC's

ICarehing Band that entertains the

tflpectatbrs at the football gatM

jhalf-times. Most people are aware

of the fact that a concert band

exists. But the third instrumental

group on campus is not as widely

publicized and therefore not as

familiar to most. It is the Mans-

field CoUege-'Community Orches-

tra, headed by Dr. Wunderlich of

the Music Department.

Formed twelve or fifteen years

ago, the orchestra is comprised of

music department students, other

students, and people of all ages

from Mansfield and nearby com-

munities, including Troy and

Wellsboro. There are approximate-

ly seventy-five members. Throuigh

audition in two major sections,

Uie wind and the brass section,

and the stringed section, one ob-

tains a seat in the orchestra. The

HCPA States

Four Purpofct
Th» Pennsylvania State College

Presa Association at its first

meeting at Millersville State Col-

lege established four purposes for

its existence.

One purpose of the organiaa-

tion is to \mite the fourteen state

colleges through their newspapers.

All state colleges have basically

the same problems and standards;

however, they now* function as iso-

lated institutions. Through
PSCPA, they will be bound by a

Xsommon interest.

The group decided that worthy

campus problems treated by indi-

vidual papers could be given mo-

mentum by support of other pa-

pers. The combined voices of sev-

eral papers could call attention to

problems and speed reforms.

Another aubject for discuaalon

will be the roles of the editor and

the adviser. ICensorship by admin-

iatration or faculty is sometimes

a problem — should it be allowed?

And finally, papers vdll ex-

change ideas concerning methods

and Uiaory, with possible area

woricahopa being MfjtJS^alied.
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Editors Form PSCPA

remaining openings for positions

this year are in the stringed sec-

tion only. In addition to the seven-

ty-five playing members, there ia

one other orchestra member with

an equally or more difficult job

than that of the performers. He is

the director. Dr. Charles E. Wun-
derlich, who has ably organisfd,

rehearsed and conducted the Cbl-

lege-Commuhity Orchestra for tihe

last two years.

During each school year, the

orchestra presents three coacerta:

one in November; one in Petoni-

ary; and one in April. These con-

certs are all held Sunday evenings

at 8:00 p.m. in Straughn Auditor-

ium for all students, faculty and
general public Who enjoy getting

"something for nothing." Music

of all periods — Baroque, Cla§ai-

cal. Romantic, and Comt«»pory
— is featured. However, no jaas

or popular music is preaa&ted.

Three Concerta Planned

The firat concert of the aeaaon

will be held Sunday, November 7,

1966 in Sizaughn Auditorima.
Two' of the three coneerta eeh«d.

uled for the 1965-66 school year
will have special attractions. Deb-
bie Sobol, a pianist from King-
ston, Peimaylvania, and winner <rf

the high school solo competition,

will be featured in the concert to

be held February 13, 1966. She
will ,

play Saint Saena Piano Con-
certo No. 2 in G minor. Alao, the

final concert in April will feature

the College-Community Orchestra

and the College Concert Chorus

together under the direction of

Mr. Thor Johnson, guest conduct-

or of the evening.

All three concerts will present

a capable conductor, directing

skilled musicians, playing great

music, to entertain and enrich the

members of the audience. This

vear, the Mansfield CoUege-Com-
llronity Orcheatr» plans to go on

tour of sevaial achools and col-

leges and thus exiand its range
of value.

- A State College press group was
recently organized at Millersville

State College und^r the name
PennsylVan a State College Press

Association. A basic constitution

waa .formulated and the following

purpouf adopted: ^

1. To better bond the 14 State
t Colleges and their student

publications to make them
more of ',a whole.

2« To act as a be^y solving

problems publidzed in State

#Co'Iege newspapers
8. To determine the role of the

editora(s), adviaerCs), etc.

of a State College newspa-
per.

4. To exchange^deas.

Plans were made for a conven-

tion of the newly formed Pennsyl-

vania State College Press Associ-

ation to be held at California

State.^College in tha spring.

Student Loans
Students from Pennsylvania

and New York State who wish

to have loans nnanoed through

hoMe-town banks nnat have

applications filed with the

banks by either the tenth or

the twenty-fifth of each month

in ardai* to haT« the appttea-

tiem prawaaed «4h» lettawjag

month. Students should have

the applications veriHed

through Miss Berry, Diriec-

treas of Student finaadal

AM, room IM hi the a^minia-

tration building before send-

huL them to the bank so that

NOTICE
Seniors on caaMpnl who are

enrolled in teach^ odncation

programs snd wtil graduate

in May or August of 1966

should promptly complete ap-

plkations for teaching oertlfl-

eatea at the Regiairar's of-

A-V DcpartmMl

Wins 3M Grant
. Mr. Thomas A. Eshelman an-

nounced recently that MSC'r Au-
dio-Visual Education Department

has received a grant from the 3M
Company of St Paul, Minnesota.

TidB grant made to accredited

teacher training institutions which

certify more than twelve gn^du-

ates a year, consists of equipment

totaling nearly $2,069 in value. '

Recently acquired are trans-

parency maker and copier, a class-

foom overhead projector, five

boxes of transparency film, an ac-

cessories kit for preparing and us-

ing transparencies, and ten sub-

s^iptions to Education Age mag-

azine.

WEIjCOME — Diana De^enberg greeta Flashlight editors at

iiiUatiiviUe. (Photo by Mike Hite. MUloraville)

Try, Try Again
The meeting culm nated many

months of work and planning.

Attempts have been made in past

years to organize the newspaper
staffs of the 14 State Colleges in-

to a group that would mutually

benefit all concerned.

This latest atvempt to form the

state college press group came

about a'^ an aftermath to the Col-

ombia 43ehool Preea Aseodation

convention last spring in New
York. At that t me delegates from

several of the Pennsylvania State

CoUeges <^-.cussed the possibility

of forming tiio groupi ^

10 Colleges Attend

Ten of the fburteen State Col-

leges had delegates present: East
Stroiidsburg, California, Slippery

Rock, Shipipensburg, Indiana,.

Kutatown, West iCbester, Mana-
field, Chesmey, and Millers^e.

Bloomaburi;, Clarion, Lock Hav-
en, and Edinboro were unable to

attend but sent approval by proxy.

Tho8o,representing Mansi^eld at

th^;,„Millersville convention

co-editors Patt Learn amIllHMa
Mott; city editors Jeanne Elliot

and Dottie Smeck; and adviser*

Mr. Dftvid Sto<^e.

On Autumn ^ledfim
Alphii Sigma>au hfts begun its

fall pledge period by bestowing

the colors of the sorority upon six-

teen girls. The pledges will wear

the ribbons until pin-pledging

which will take place on HotMikn
7, 1966. The totol length of vpledg-

ing is eight weeks. The purpose

of the pledge period is to acquaint

the future members with the his-

tory, purposes and ideals of Alpha

Sigma Tau. It is also a time to

weave a closer relationship be-

tween sisters and future sisters.

The officers of tl^e pledge class

are as foUows: Nancy Clark,

president; Kathleen Mitchell,

vice-president; Deniae Ream, Sec-

retary; Sally DeSimone, troaaurwr.

PLEDGING U ooe4» wear Alpha Sigma Tau colors. L to R,

atanding: Joan German, $ue Keck, Judy Geeey, Nancy Clark, Mary

Da^itt, Barb Manbeck, Carol Merluaso. Kneeling, Judy Pieraon,

Kathy Mitchell. Deniae Ream, Nancy W4aa, S^Uy DeSimone, Sandy

Halaey. Pat Arey. Plwla by Kan Fravel

Cnkaral fPMfram
Recently the siatera oif Alpha

Sigma Tau were privileged to luive

as their guest speaker Miss Mar-
garet Haggart .of Mansfield's

Home Economics department. Miaa
Haggart apoke to the sisterhood

on 'Doifeloping Your Personalitsr*.

This event was the first of a ser-

ies of cidtural programs planned

by Alpha Xi Chapter.

After her talk, Miaa Haggart
anawered variotis questions pre-

sented by the sisterhood. The
guests included Mrs. Fred Bryan
and Dean Shiively. RafMahmenta
and fwether diatvnaloa eomplalid
tha evening.

Students Plan

Prayer Meal
On October 26, 1965, Jay Angel

repreaented MansKeld State Col-
lege in the Harriabarg Capitol
Building at a Steering Committee
meeting to organize the Student
Leadership Prayer BreakflwM fH-
igram. Mansfield and ftfteeh o^er
colleges met and organised a aar-

ies of breakfast meetinga far
campus leaders.

The first of these Student

Leadership Prayer Breakfasts ia

scheduledvfor March 6, 1966^ in

Harrisburg with tentl^to J^n*
to have Former PraiBiiwt Elaeu-

hower aa a gueat apeaker. Pattem-
ied after the Presidential Prayer
Breakfast, this organization hopes

to "reaffirm the dedication of our-

selves, our State, and our country

to <iod***

i ii Hiiii
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GUIDES STUDENTSensorship-itis
t^^^ ||Ptol« recently tmyeled to MiUsrttnlle State

jdftied tile other thirteen Pennsylviinla iState Col-

aper 4»ditbr8 to establish an unprecedented St^te College

^ p. Perhaps the moit important function of this organiza-^

tional meeting -waa to decide if the^ wag really a need for sucli

organisation. For after 411, a club formed merely ^ the purpose

atf being another organization to whichi to belongr is hiidly beneficial

Wito membttra.

Ij/lf^T lengthy <«nd involved discussion, it was found that some of

l^e papers DO have problems, and with this in mind, four reasons for

organizing were painstakingly i|i|fMteted.^

The problems that exist are maay. One, censorship by administra.

tion faculty, frequently hinders attempts at student independence.

Well-meaning professors ask to edit aztielee concerning themselves,

aniL administrative suggestions are a bit too firm to b^ ignored. The
ip«r itself sl^^ dwged into a qo^il^^gji;! manflatory

and M^il^eaf stoj^iaiit waekly fact sheet.

cqjwgjjfe ii^iit of tb^most 4ififcqM^toSillWiF and cure

^pphomore At The Oracle
I'vt mmade a most interesting and very possibly impoi|jHli .diapovery.

We can, with surprising accuracy, divide the entire ireU^-^jlody of

MSG into four basic divisions: Yo-yo, animal, psiftdg-^tellectual, and
unattached. v

The yo-yo enjoys a large and most adamantly constat folloi^g.
By yo-yo I mean the , classical exi»«Bsion of all that is iworst in the
bourgeois daifs. Individual members of this pack aii^^tremel;^ at-

tached to the status quo. They love themselves, ^nu they love the
state of affairs t]|at allows them ^o exist as the.'lSfi^tely appealing
persons that they. are. The yo-yos glory and pr^ii#Hi£' the nudeur
of their particular brand of Christianity — a Christianity thiHlpils no
room for a conscience different from, their own. The individuaVyo-yo
easily manages the paradox of anti-intellectua]; intellectualism. For the
yo-yo "education? is » means to an end. — He;ifeels he mm,t have four
years of college tb land a decent job. There bejtkg na^> other way,
hell take his four years like a man. He cafiTM what he. arbitrarily

labels intettectualism in the prison of his thoro^Vilig^i^ jlrisgmatism.

For him, InteilectuAl truth is by no means abioltitl^; It iai simply what
works handily in tihis given instance. All his convictions are tailqr-

made so as to fit his life like a glove. His fntellectuaUsm is surely
not a searching or honest one. It is a system! of rationalization —
a justification for what he already holds and coiisequently does.

The animal class is in no way so socially acceptable as the vo-yo.
Our society has predominately bourgeois overtoAes. TtiB animal runs ,

wildly about doing exactly what instinct and what physical necessity
and inclination' Jdictate. The animal is ihdifferent to anything out of
the material ^in€ei^. "He is entirely pre-oixiupied with drinking his
heady brew of vita animalis, and drinking it as deeply as his five
ovtifworked senses will allow. Animals, if allovtred to increase and
multiply, affect^e intdleetnal life ef areolleft in akttmt the same way
the barbarian invasion affected the iiitellectual life of Rome — Dark
Ages inevitably follow.

^is brings us to the darling of the contemporary college scene. The
ppfudo-intellectual is the fellow who has the terrifying abiHfy to sum
tqm, interpret, and pass judgment on, say the idiwHsm # Immanual
Kant, all in five minutes and all completely to his own satisfaction.

Xkt given a little more time, say ten minutes, feels that he can preS(Bnt
an adequate history <sf World Wiur 1, what the causes were, who was to
blame for the holocaust, and three simple steps von Hindenburg some-
how failed to see. Steps that would have pdeftively given the Germans
victory. If the raw display of his gargantuan intellect fails to com-
pletely debilitate his intended victim, the psendp .^wfll di^tiMv^ploy
Ids super-weapon ~ an appropriately long and 'solemn Iromf-^bf all

the superior ^^^^^^ ^® extremely goojd fortune to know.
Pseudos have a paftfettw^^ffti for elevating intellMtnal shsHowness to
unimaghied heights. TTnfortnnately, many a potentially Arst class
student is lured into the undergrowth of the cant and prattle — only
to waste a good sham of his eollagei days as a bounded servant of the
iww-sophists .

Most <rf the student body is unattached. Most students occasionally
stumble into one of the aforementioned cults, but they usually stumble
out. All of us (I hope I can tajce my place here) have these tenden-
cies, but they aren't so jmmoiu&ed that they merit one of the above
labels. The problem is thitl tiui unattached' students are in a state of
disarray and apathy. 'JM&^ tiben the unattached, (perhaps «n<;pm-
mitted would be the better word here), allow one <)r,,more of tKes^
cul^ to work their own ^particular brand of mischiis^ at, the schoors
expense — to make ttie atmosphere of our college much Uas conducive
to learning.

What is definitely needed is a militant scholasticism. A schojjis-
ticism that fervently seeks the attainment of knowledge.

, A scholas-
ticism that will bear no mediocrity, and no interferen^^.^th the only
feason this place exists — education. For ultimately, a school's worth
Is Qst measured in its facilities, the prestige of its faculty, or" anything
other than an honest Intellectualism in the student b0dy. >. r- J. M. F.

;^.Can any new student imagine
this campus consisting of two
dorms, three class buildings, the
library, the campus school,

gtraughn, and the Hut? At the
ttine, four new dorms were dreams
(»^ the future. Nineteen hundred
students was an unheard of stu-

dent body for Mansfield. Lunch
lines were not long by today's
standards and the majority of tiie

time there was only one line —
that was all that was needed.

S^^istration took iliree hours
(sound familiar?), but there was
a good reason for this. Every
student had several sets of cards

to fill out completely. There were
no simple I. B .M. cards at this

time. After all cards were filled

out, one had to co •round to each

dcpartinent to deposit class cards
onl^,;^,|ta|i^s^9nt several of his

plann»ir<^Bimi were either filled

or cancelled. In this case, the stu-

dent had to find unfilled classes
and fill out more cards. By the
time the poor student left the
Student Center, he felt that he
had done a day's work.
Walking from the

Center (Belknap Hall) to the Hut
was the longest waUc a student
had to make; seven or eight grirls

roomed in one room in Nort^
Hall; there were Saturday clai^ses;

no class had over 60 students in it.

Sound unlikelyT Kot at aU. Ask

any senior; they can tell you

about MSG three years ago when

all this was realily.

Friendly and cordial are only
a few of the adjectives whicif"Baiiiy

be used to describe MansfieBI's

Assistant Dean of l^QmenU ^ IfilK.

M^^lly Snively.

.vji, native of Rockport, Massa.
dnusetts, Mrs. Snively attended
Salem State College and received

her master's degree from Syra-
cuse University. Upon completion
of fuiirtiisir^ 1^ work at Col-

New Dean — Mrs. M. Snivey

un^bia University, she taught in

a high school filing the capacity
of commercial teacher and guid-
ance counsellor.

Mrs. Snively is not really new
to the MSC campus. In 1946 Mrs.
Snively was appointed Assistant
Dean of Women and resigned af-

ter her marriage. Her husband, Pr.
Lawrence Snively, is a member <jf

the faculty here at MSC.
Dean Snively is greatly inter-

ested in ballet and will travel for

miles to see any ballet shows.
Being brought up along the sea
coast, she is also greatiy interest-

ed in such water sports as swim-
ming, skiing, boating, and sailing.

The Snivelys are very fond of

traveling. In 1960 they took a tour

of Europe and this summer spent
some time traveling in the United
States, especially in Wisconsin.

While in Wisconsin they attended

a workshop concerning mental
health and student teaching. The
Snivelys plan to travel to South
America to visit friends .Slisd re-

latives.

As assistant Dean of Women,
Mrs. Snively counsels the sopoho-

more girls and any upperclsismen

coeds Who wish her assistance.

Cinema Scene
Coming up in the way of movies

on tiie Mansfield campus are

"Gunfight at the 0. K. CJorral"

and the opera "Rigoletto."

"Gunfight at the O. K. Corral"

starrthg Kirk Douglas will be

shov^n Friday, November 6, at 7

o'clock and again at 9:30. This

movie needs no introduction. When
it was shown on television earlier

in the fall, Soui^i Hall Lounge was
crammed to its edges with eageir

boys, watching the exciting aetiov

with expectant faces.

Verdi's "Rigoletto" will be

shown Sunday afternoon, Noven^-
ber 7th at 2:00 — only one show-
ing. Tito Gabbi plays the role of

Higoletto. Mario del Monaco, the

lead tenor, portrays the Duke.
Story Sketch

Rigoletto, a hunidibaek jester at

the dissolute court of the Duke,
trys to shield his daughter from
the Court's corrupt atmosphere.

The Duke is not even aware of
the existence of the jester's

daughter. Then the Duke, dis-

guised as a poor, but honest stu.

dent discovers the daughteXi' who
as you may have rightly guessed

falls promptly in line with him.
Even though corrupt this Duke
fellow is a handsome Brute. Mem-
bers of the court snatch the grl

from her hiding place and she
becomes an unwilling part of the

corrupt atmosphere. Rigoletto

i:atches on and rescue his daugh-
ter; but he is too late. Swearing
vengeance on the Duke he hires nn
assassin. But where is the Duke?
The Duke is: found insid# • tavern
making love to the asss«ida's sis-

ter. Outside the tavern the daugh-
ter and Rigoletto listen and plan
bloody vengeance. But the scheme
backfires and the opera ends

tragically for Rigoletto. To dis-

cover the outcome, students are

urged to attend thss^^^owing of

this fasefaiatint movls.
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Member of Parliament Fergus
Montgomery recently addressed

interested members of the student

body at Mansfield State College

in a faculty-sponsored lecture pro-

gram. -

Introduced as a member of the

Conservative Party, Mr. Mont-
gomery was quick to distinguish

himself and his party from the

type of cenlervtit^m known in the

United States. He noted that if

both Barry Goldwater and Presi-

dent Johnson were Britisih politi-

cians, they would probably belong

to the Conservative Party — the

party of free enterprise, as op-

posed to the Socialist, or Lab^
ftaif, which believes in anjiSl'

powerful state.

Mr. Montgomery outlined the

British political situation since

World War II and told how the

fact that Conservatives held power
for thirteen years straight was
one possible reason that they lost

the last election.

He discussed certsin events
which gave the party a ''bad

break," such as a disastrous win-
ter which raised unemplojmient
and the Profumo-sex scandal. The
reason for Harold MacMillan's
involvement in this sc&ndal is that

Profumo was the first person to

make an untrue personal statement
in Parliament, and thus he lower-

ed its stat|M»J|UwMillan,«the,Prime
Minister, IHM^ the mistake of

trusting, bin.

Then Loini AlecJpouglas-Home
resigned his title^so that he could
run for Prime Minister. His great
weakness waa his appearance on
telerlstion. He did not make good
showings. In fact, notes Mr. Mont-

gomery, he was a "disaster."

ifr. Ifontgomery spoli^ highliyof

the new Conservative leader, Ed-
ward Heath, and told his audience

to loolc for that name when Parlia-

ment reconvenes. He looks for-

ward to Heath's becoming Prime
Minister in 1966.

LEHER TO

THE EDITOR

Just Reward

This is what the inhabitants of
Oak Hill are receiving for the de-
plorable condition in which they
have left the T. V. room on seigln|l
occasions. The last straw came^
weekend of the 23rd. The litter

on the floor was literally too deep
to walk through. There were
cigarette butts snuffed on the
floor, soda containers, paper, can-
dy wrappers, and various other
garbage strewn over the flpor.

The television has been turned
off at the Ponderosa and may not
bo used for one week. Is this just

reward? It is fbr the guilty, but
the innocent must also suffer.

I wonder if these students are
the, same at home? If so, their

mothers must have a 26 hour-a-day
job. This lasinees is inexcusable

on a college campus. Let's get on
the ball and keep our campus
ciesn iBs^ tad oat.

Truly,

Digusted



Rtiftdty on Cdmpus
This fall two beauty content

winners came to the Manslift^

campus as Freshmen. Dianna

Tebo, a aeventen-year-dld fi-esh-

nuui bears the title of Tioga Coun-

ty Dairy Princess and Cheryl Bris-

ter from Owego, New York ia the

Area 13 Dairy Princess.

Tioga Princess

Tioga Princess Dianna from
Bofering firaiich» Pennsylvania, is

an elementary education major.

She is five feet, five inches tall

and has brown hair and blue eyes.

She won her title last June here

indudes ten north central coun-

tiles; Cheryl was chosen frtoi

seventeen contestants. She is five

feet, five inches tall and has brown

hair and eyes. The contest was
judged 6n the basis of personal-

ity, poise, natural attractiveness,

voice quality, and speaking abili-

ty. A knowledge of the dairy in-

dustry was also necessary.

Cheryl's many prizes included a

Senatorial Scholarship, one hund-

red dollars fnwn the Chamber of

Commerce, Towanda, Pennsyl-

vania, a sterling silver milk pitch-
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THOUGHT

SPOT I

ISftve you heard the latest rumor

that is sweeping campus? Satur-

day classea'are scheduled for next

semester. I}»actly what would you

do if you were suddenly confront-

ed with a 'Saturday clatfs? Here

are some of the comments going

around campus^

Linda Wallace —r thinks thftt

Saturday classes would only hin-

der the student's ambition to pre-

pare for class.

Joe Chiampi — doesn't think it

will keep students on campus be-

cause the ones that live close can

still go home.

Karen Riegal — believes that it

is a sure cure to our problem of

boring weekends. We'd to|^|Ome-

thing to do and ^''MHHB^
stay to participate.* 'fPyV^'li-

Ann Sherry — doesn't think

there should be Saturday dasses

because they ruin the enUre week-

end for both stoderits and teaeh-

enu

BEIGN SUPREME — Dianna Tebo^ Tioga County Dairy Pnnceas

and Cheryl Brteler, Aree 13 Dairy PlrineeBa^ begin their year-long

t^\gn, ' (Phota by Ken Pravel).

«t Mansfield State in Straughn

Avkditorium in a competition with

fsljifr other girls. For one of the

eafl^ories on which she was judg-

ed, she gave a speech on how the

di^Kry industry affected her. As
her prize she was awarded a ster-

ling silver bowl.

In high school many fictivities

kept Dianna busy, She was a mem-
Jb»T of FTA., National Honor So-

ciety, band and Student Council.

Dianna was also involved in the

dramatic presentations of her

school. Reading, writing to pen-

pals, sports and cooking are some

of her interests. As her hobby Di-

anna names collecting post cards.

At MSC she belongs to WAA and

,aE>SEA. Her future goal is to be-

come a math instructor in an ,
ele-

mentary school.

Area 13 Princess ,

"

Area 13 winner Cheryl, a biolo-

gy inajor in secondary education,

vnd avrarded iflhe Area 13 Dairy

Princess title on June 6, 1965, also

here at Mansfield State. Area 13

MSC Fashion Ne«««
Since winter weather is just

around the comer, many of us are

^king ' for a coat that will lead

TW through the winter, in style.

Best bet — ''the goal coat."

Though the "goal coat" is known

by several other names, its smart,

casual, collegiate style is the last

word with the **in» crowd. The
"goal coat," usually hooded, and

styled in three-quarter length,

may have either toggle button or

industjdal zipper closings. It is

availal^e in a multitude of colors

— favorites, burgandy «nd navy.

Now that "covered legs" are in,

don't be afraid to cover yours,

the-knees really look sharp

shortie skirts and kilts, and

-add zest to your wardrobe.

Ji' or designed, ttiey are bound

look great with the "skirt and

eater" look of today. Remember
hen making additions to your

[robe, select basics first. You
always accessorize these bas-

ics in a variety of ways. Then, af-

ter you have your basics, you can

start purchasing outfits that add

"individualism" to your wardrobe.

er and an overnight case from the

Eastern Milk Producers.

Also active in high school, she

was a member of the band for

six years, vice president of the

History Club and a n^ember of

both FTA and FNA. Her interests

include hunting and being lin avid

fan of the New York Giants pro

football team. After graduation

from college, Cheryl hopes to

teach biology or go into research

work.

THE FALCON

The Fakoa, a literary

magazine pfrepared by sUi-

dents at Mansfield can now
be obtained in the librarians'

office or in the office of the

Dean of Student Affain.

3 of MSC'f Faculty

Make Dehul
Three members d tho^ llMHdSeld

State College faculty were featur-

ed as speakers at the Ninety-Fifth

Annual Education Meeting of Lu-

zerne County Teachers held in

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, on

October 21 and 22.

Dr. George P. Bluhm, Chairman
of the Social ScienceTJepartment,

spoke on "Planning and Improve-

ment" to a group of elementary

teachei's.

Dr. Mary C. Heltibridle, Educa-

tion Department, delivered an ad-

dress entitled "I Never Win" to

kindergarten teachers.

Miss Roberta J. Wills, Chairman

of the Libirary Education Depart-

ment, lectured to librarians on

"Supplementing the Jnstraettonal

Program".

On Succcfs

by Jane Mott ft Karen Bi4dle

Mr. Forrest E. Richards, a 1919

graduate of
i
MSC, has done a var-

iety of things, from office work to

prngazine work* but always ho

seems to come back to teaching*

or at least to some phase of edu-

cation. After his graduation in

1919, Mr. Bichards attended Penn

State for one year, and then went

to Utah, where he taught for tfro

years. '

In 1922 he moved back to the

East, and accepted a position as

principal of the elementary school

in Kingston, New Jersey. After

just one year there he taught in

the New Brunswick, New Jersey

vocational school until 1925.

A position in the ottice of the

International • Motors in New
Brunswick took him away from

teaching for a year, but apparehtly

a year was enough, so Mr. Rich-

ards returned to the classroom,

teaching subnormal boys in Engle-

wood, New Jersey.

From 1929 to 1938 he served as

elementary principal in Metuchen,

New Jersey. The next eleven years

found him a teacher and Vice-

principal in the Metuchen High
School. In 1946 Mr. Ridiards be-

came principal of the high school

in Newport, New Hampshire; from

there the next ^tep yrm^ tOfwsh in

a college, and so hi did — he

spent two years at New England

College, and three at Nichols Jun-

ior College, in Dudley, Massachu-

Mtts.
His long career in the classroom

led Mr. Richards to join the Edu-

cational Division of Crowell-Col-

Her, a position he held until 1957,

when he joined the staff )of Cowl-

es Magazine.
Mr. Richards has been retired

since 196S, but he still manages to

keep a finger in the pie — this

past spring he was elected to the

local school board in Wilmont

Flat, New Hahipshire, where he

lives.

The shoe6 the

<:ollege crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All

may
your school needs

be found here."

6 Main Street

Dear Mr. Answer Man: ,

Where are alligators found ?

Anxious

Dear Anxious:
Alligators are seldom lost.

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.

"School needs found

here for less."

Manafield Sestaurant

MNIE'S

"Flowers whisper'

what words can

never say,"

KUHL'S

Social Science Department

A4ils Pfaadt To Staff
lany new instructors

to be seen on Mansfield State's

campus this year is fir. William C.

Pfaadt.

Mr. Pfaadt received his Bache-
lor of Arts degree at Washington
and Jefferson College. He did his

graduate studies at the Univer-

sity of West Virginia and receiv-

ed his Master of Arts degree at

Allegheny Cdllege.

For the past fifteen years Mr.

Pfaadt taught World History at

Coming-Painted Post East High
School in Corning, New York.

Present Status

Mr. Pfaadt livei in Coming
with his wife and two children,

but will soon move to 41 Exten-

sion Street in Mansfield.

When asked v^hat he liked beet

in a student, Mr. Pfaadt's immedi-

ate reply was; "An inquisitive

mind. I hav6 found that my best

students have inqidi^tive minds

and good classf^bknn manners."

Students who can't find Mr.

Pfaadt in the Social Sciences of-

fice in Belknap Hall may just look

for a green and white Opel sta-

tion wagon with 'New York li-

cense, plates* Or better yet, juft

returh to ^e office — he'll do

there eventually.

Kuruna to DitpJay

H!f i^orks of Art
PM|8<^ Diiii<^W ltnrtttia it

exhibiting his work in the annual

Mid-State Artists show which had V

its preview at Susquehanna Uni-

versity, October 2, 1966.

Professor Kuruna's paintings

and sculpture figure not< only in

private collections, but in museum
collections as well. A traveling ex-

hibition, it will reach Mansfield

State College in January, 1966. Mr.

Kuruna is an Assodate Professor

in Mansfield State's Art Diri-
ment.

Phant^in Strikes Again!
l%e i(>Ii^tom strikef^againt A

new fad has started in tho Ele-

mentary school. The whole thing

started with Mr. Edward Stein,

tbe new addition to the Mansfield

State College Art department. Mr.

Stein daily commutes fromi his art

classroom in Allen Hall to his art

classes in Retan Center.

Soon after Mr. Stein's arri^l at

Manisfield, anonymous (iarlieons

betgiin appearing on doors, black-

boards, and windows, in the Ele-

mentary school. Comical carica-

tures appeared overnight;, all fin-

gem point«| toward the Art de-

pi^neiit and thelhW itt tiacher.

A verdict was reached; Mr, Stein

was convicted guilty —- ifuilty of

making the teachers tM^e
end of a hard day.

Study And Work
.,Mr. Stein comes to the Mans-

field campus from the Montgom-
ery ICkranty Public School System

in Bethesday, Maryland. He has

previously done undergraduate

study at Indiana State College and

worked on his masters at Guana-

juato Univerfily in M«tico.

In addition to his busy schedule

ais , a teacher on the college cam-
pus, Mr. Stein conducts art class-

es for the Elementary school chil-

dly in the Retan JCenter and ser-

ves as one of the sponsors toi the

Art Club.

Mr. Stein's
'
itpebial interest is

the field of cetbmics and polftery.

At the pi'fesent tiin^ hi6 l^as an ttx-

hibit on display in Men Hill

showing his extensive talent in

the field of ceramics.

' boes He U^e MSC?
Does he like^^'ctSninuting" from

Allen Hall to tlie^ Retan Center?

Mr. Stein expliiins that this gives

him^the opporttmity to co-ordinate

the>1how's and why's of teaching

art^with the 4hBtPal prineitples in-

volved. He geH^"the opportunity to

involve ti^ f'future"'* leacher in ac-

tual ex]ibri4MCl^oi^ kinds relat-

ed to the teaching of art.

Mr, St^iQ^'s s^denta^ are given

an opf^iM&Aty to grasp a fuller

meaniugof the art they are learn-

ing by w!Kg' allowed to partici-

pate in l;he elementary school.

Mr. Steih ik impressed with

the 8tudents< ; Ji«t MSK/«.He states

that there Js^A^di^Q^irent type of

feeUng het^M i^m of friendU-

ness that teasliing a pleas-

ure.

One final word of caution —
Beware! The phantom eartoonift

may strike anyone, anytii^ae^ or

anywhere.

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINE^VERS
"Reliable As Sterling"

•V? vv,..j:teld, pa.

FANNY FARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TERRY'S
Rexall Dnis: Store

PHANTOM CAKTOO^JIST —
Mr^ Edward Stein, new art profes-

sor, commutes daily between his

college clasees in Allen Hall and
his elementary classes in Retan

Center. (Photo by Ken Fravel):

Dear Mr. Answer Man:
What ha|H>enad in 1812.

Dear Oorioiiat

They had one swingin* blast. Wei
were in 1813 across the hall.

Anybody who thiiika tht
sky's the Itnill huiWmSL
Dear Mr. Answer Man:
What is the difference between

a fly and Ik laoaiqii^tot

Interestod
Dear Interested:

You cant sew a zipper on a.

mosquito.

Is it the printed page that
brings meaning to the reader,
cr is it the reader that brings
meaning to the printed page?

— James B. Stroud

L i Z AN
UTTLE SHOP FOR
Record8> Dressmaking

and Clothing Care

Service

14 W, Wellaboro St.

^MANSFIELD, PA.
662-3729



vercome
East Strou

C«9era S«t

Will Start

S«ifon Soon
Five tetttxwM mn fnduded

among the thirty Mansfield State
CoUegre candidates currently drill-
ing under Head Basketball Coach
Clark. The award winners ami. Lee
Feliburg, 6'0", a senior from
Frackville; Bob Frisiel, 6'2", a
senior from Harrisburg; Bob
Wolfe, ^'4", a senior from Shamo-
kin; Jim Kinsler, 6'0'S a senior
from Emporium; and Ken Bianchi,
6*0", a junior from Scranton.

This group includes the top four
scorers from the 1964.65 Moun-
taineer aggregation which com-
piled a record en route to an
N.A.I.A. District 19 charapi J_
and a second consecutive api^lt^
ance in the N.A.LA. Nwtional
Tournament in Kansas Cjtjr, Mtt^
iOurf; *

Biographica! Sketch
Lee Felsburg, who was named to

the A11-P.S.C.A.C. Squad last year,
lead the Mounties in assists and
scoring for the second straight
year. A triily versatile performer,
Felsburg? poured in 404 points for
a 17.6 p. p. g. mark, wliile finding
time to average 6 afwists.and 7

rebounds per game.
Bob Blisiel, who received N. A.

A. All-Ameriqui Honorable
Htotion, led the Red and Black
in free throws shot and teade and
in interceptions and averaged 16.0

p. p. g. A remarkable leaper,

Brf|li«4 collected a total of 203
ircbdtinds.

, . /
Bob Wolfe, wj^ alio WM Qapied

to the N.A.I.A. AtllLtniix^ft^on.
onble Mention list, v<^as Mans-
field's leading rebounder as he
hauled down an average of 10

caroms per game. An extreniely

clever board position specialist,

Wolfe averaged 14.3 p. p. g.

Jim Kinsler, probably M. S. C's

finest defensive performer, led

last year's squad in free throw* ac-

curacy vrith a 74.7 per cent mark.
Kinsler was also runner-up in the

assjlst department with 104 and
av^ged 10.2 p. p. g.

Despite the core of experience,

the Mqiunties are a very young
s^uadl SO^man continsrent

contains four seniors, two juniors,

8«MB sophomores, and 1^ fresh'

man.
19M.tM« Sdbedale

Dec. 1 Edinboro 8!l5 Away
Dec. 4 E. Stroodsburg 8:15 Away
Dec. 7 Cheyaey 8:15 Home
Dec. 10 Bloomkburg 8:15 Away
Dec. 15 W. Chester 8:16 Bon&e

Jan. 6 Ithaca 8:15 Away
Jan. 8 Shippensburg 8:15 Home

Farm^ in the Dell

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two blocks from the

Red light <m Eoat« 6

The stalwart Mansfield Moun-
taineers had their visions of a
first place position in the Eastern
Conference shattered recently
when the \ Warriors of East
Stroudsburg toploded in the second
half and commeniped their sixth
straight victoty of the season. On
October 28, '^a capacity crowd of
5,000 people filled the stands at
East Stroudsbiurg to see the
Mounties defeaiidd. However, the
Warriors had to work for their
victory.

East Stroudsburg was the first
to handle the ball and failed to
move it; however, on the fourth
down punt Mansfield fumbled and
the Warriors recovered, which put
them in a position to score. It was
fullback Steve Kern who tallied the
first score of the day when he dove
into the end aone. The extra point
attempt was not good and the score
itood JS - for the rest of the
i||f._lt was in tibe sacojq|| quar-
ei* tmft the d<sfkeh«dve teintis were
outstanding. East Stroudsburg
broke into Mountie territory many
times, but were ynable to score.
At one time, the Mounties held on

ihe one yard line. Coach MoOve
singled out three defenaivti stal-

warts for special praise: Dave
Hartman, freshman end from
Selinsgrove; Ken Hoover, senior
end from Millersburg who has
won plaudits in each game; and
Don Whitman, freshman Ihie-

backer from Lock Haven.
I^or the Mounties, the third

quarter was the highlight for the
offensive team. John Soprano,
sophomore halfback from Sayre
who dashed 48 yards for the lone

Mansfield encounter^ and Bob Lea-
vens, Shamokin senior ftU}baek,

were Mansfield's most effeettve
offensive performers. It was dur-

ing this period that Warrior half-

back Barn^ Roach scored with a
successful extra point which hiov.
ed the score to 13 - 0.

In the fourtn quarter, iStrottcbl-,

burg scored twice. Leo Reimer
broke loose on a thirty-nine yard
jaunt and with thirty.three
seconds left in the game. Warrior
9uarterback Glen Ray rolled out
and hit end Mike Korriish in the
end sone for their final tally. The
final score was 26 - 6 .

Between the innocence of boy-
hood and the dignity of man, we
find a sturdy creature called a
football player. Football players
come in assorted weights, heights,
Jersey colors and number, but all
football players have the same
creed; to play every second of
every minute of every pariod of
every game to the beat oi their
ability.

Football players fye foiuul
everywhere — underneath, on top
of, running around, jumping over,
i^ssihg by, twistfaig from or div-

is a Footb^l Playiif
by Sally DeSfmitiie

to December. Nobody gets so much
pleasure out of knocking down,
hauling out or just plain bringing
down the enemy. Nobody else
can cram into one mind assign-
ments for an end run, an off-
tackle slant, a jump pass, a quar.
terback sneak, a dive play, punt
protection, kick-off returns, a
buck lateral, goal line stands or
a pitch out designed to result in
a touchdown every time it is
tried. A football player is a w«b-
derful creature— you can criticize

\hira, but you can't make him quit.
faig through the enemy. Team- You can get him out of a game.

Warrior hit hard by Mountie defense

Jan. 10

Jan. 12

Jan. 27

Jan. 20

Feb. Z
Feb. i

Feb. 9

Feb. 12

Feb. 16

Feb. 19

Feb. 23

Feb. 2^

Lock Haven
Millersville

Brockport
Edinboro
Kiatetown
E. Stroudsburg
Cheyney
Bloomsburg
W. Chester
Shippensburg

Millersville

Km

8:15 Home
8;30 Away
8:16 Home
8:16 Home
8:16 Away
8:16 Home
8:16 Awjsy
8:16 Hpme
8:80 Away
8:16 Away
8:16 Home
8:16 Home

JOHNNY'S

BARBER SHOP

SHAWS
Western Auto Aswc.

STORE
Music Supplies

Grapplers

Practice
The Mansfield State Grapplers

opened practice last week with
eighteen invited returnees and
t^enty^ive freshman wrestlers.
Additional wrestlers, who are now
pkying football, will b^ added to
the squad at th^ termination of
the 1985 football seasgn.
Returning men practice from

4:00 to 6:00 under Head Coach
Wallace H. "Wally" Maurer. The
frosh grapplers meet from 6:00
to 7:30 for the first semester;
the freshmen will be led by
the able coaching of Dick Cowley,
Pine City, New York. Cowley is

a former Elmira Southside High
School star and was team captain
at Corning Community College
befo^ transferring to Mans^eld,
At Mansfield State College Cow-

McNANEYSTUMO
Portraita and other

Phjto Work — Fihns

W^bato St

Mansfield, Pa.

Coles Pharmacy
"ON THE CORNER'*

COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

mateis rib them, officials penalize
them, students cheer them, kid
brothers idolize them, coaches
criticise them, alunmni tolerate
them and mothers worry about
them. A football player is Cd^r-
age in iCleats, Hope in a Helmet,
Pride in Pads and the best of
Young Manhood in Moleskins.
When your team is hehiiid, a

footlkll player is incompetent,
careless, indecisive, lazy, un-co-
ordinated and stupid; Just when
your team threatens to turn the
tide of battle, he misses a block,

fumbles the ball, drops a pass,
jumps ^offside, falls down, runs
the wrong way or completely for-
gets his assigmnent.

A football player is a composite— he lists like Notre Dame, sleeps

like Notre Dame, but, more often

than not, plays like Grand Canyon
High. To an opponent publicity

man, he has the speed of a gazelle,

the strength of an ox, the size of
ar elephant, the cunningness of

a fox, the agility of an adagio
dancer, the quickness of a cat and
the ability of Red Grange, Glen

'

Duvis, Otto Graham and Doak
Walker — combined.
' To an alumnus a football play-

er Jii Homeom who will never kick
well, run as far, block as viciously,

tackle as hard, fight as fiercely,

give as little ground, score as

many points or generate nearly
the same amount of spirit as Hirl

those particular players of his

own yesteryear.

A football player Ukoa gmne
films, trips away tmm bekne,

practice sessioni Without pads,
hot showers, long runs, whirl-
pool baths, recovered fumbles,

points after touchdowns and the

quiet sattHsfaitction which comes
from being part of a perfectly
executed play. He is«not much f6r
wind sprints, silting on the bench,
rainy days, afer-game compli-
ments, ankle wraps, scouting re-

ports, or calisthenics.

Uo one eise looks forward so
much to September or so little

ley lettered two yean while act-
ing as captain of the 1963 - 64
team. He is now a student coach
until his graduation in January.
The second semester frosh wrest-
lers come under the coaching of
Assistaat Coach Bob Lederman,
a recent addition to the Mansfield
State PhysioAl Bdneation Depwfe-
ment.

Dr. Maurer will have the first

team freshmen eliminate with his

first team returnees on a best of
three basis for position on the
starting Mountie line-up against
Oneonta State^ New York, Decem-
ber 11. That iMune night, Maurer's
frosh hari a preliminary meet
with Keystone Junior College.

To be assured his freshman
charges are spending a sufficient

amount of time on study, Coach
Mfcurer has incorporated a man^
datory supervised study hall held
nightly from 8;00 to 9:30. Return-
ing wrestlers with academic dif-

ficulties are also required to at-

tend. *

;s

ATLANTIC

DAHLGRM

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Sales and Service

Phoiw e62-2l25

j^t you can't get him out of
football. Might as well admit it— be you alumnu«, Coach ,or fan,
he is your personal representative
on the field, your symbol of fair
and hard play. He may not be
an AU-American, but he is an
example od^ the American way. He
is judged, not ibrhis race, not for
his religion,^ not for his social
standing, or not for his finances,
but by the democratic yardstick of
how well he blocks, tackles and
sacrifices individual glory for the
over-all success of his team.

He is a hard .working, untir>
ing, determined kid doing ih»
very best he can for his school or
college. And when,, you come out
of a stadium, grousing and feel-
ing upset that your team has lost,

he can make yon feel mighty
ashanMH^ ^dih just two sincerely

8poken^1»|^: "WE TRIEDI"

SPORTS CORNER
The Flashlight focuses this week

on two more oo^ftandSng senior
gridders Fr^ £i^ger and
Kenneth Hodver.

fred Ettinger

Fred comes to MSb from Ber-
wick, Pennsylvania, and is a
mathematics major. At Berwick
Area High School, he was on ^e
football team, Fred also played
basketball and ll^ball during
his four years aj|; Berwick High
School. He brought his interest
in football to Mansfield and has *L

played four years as a defenidve
sitfety on the Mountie team. Af-
ter graduation Fred plans to get
a Job teaching high school and he
would also like to obtain a coach-
ing position. He would then like
to work on his mnters in i^ath,
and feels that a small college
teaching position is best for him.

Ken Hoover

Ken Hoover comes to Mansfield
fiom Millersbury, Pennsylvania.
During his four years at Millers-
biu-y Upper Paxtbn High School
Ken played football, basketball,
and baseball. Here at S||uisfield
Keu is majoring in elementaQr
education. Een eventually hopes to
obtaih his master in this field.
A*ter graduation Ken plans to
marry and to obtain a teaching
position where he might be able
to pick up a coaching position.

mm m
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American Education Week
Peace Cqips Vo/unf^er Studeilt PSEA PIClCeS
Vims MSC
Mr. Paul'Lavin, a former Peace

Corps yolunteer,^ will be visiting

the M6ij|S|ield campus today , and
tonjorrdw^ Mr. I^iyin received his

btcheloni deftrei^ in elementary
education from Boston CoUe^e in

1962. He has served the Peace
Corps for two years, teaching
£i^^h and:: Sdiim . M eUmen-
taly, JimidPrWid senior high schools

in Zleh-Monrovia, Liberia, West
Africa. The town, named for the

first chief who ventnr^ to the

ci^ital» is 280 milea'fvpnt Monro-

Mr. Lavin and another Peace
Corps Volunteer lived in an eight-

room mud and cement house with
« zinc-r<M>f. At first their meals
consisted of the nearest thing to

American food they could find —
usually canned goods. Later they
began to enjoy Liberian dishes of

rice with palm butter, collard and
potato greens, local vefetables and
^eer ^eat.

Mr. Lavin spent hi» spare time
in such pmjects as coaching soc-

eer and wblketball, constroetioa,

agriculture and teaching remedial
TMding.

Reflections On Liberia
Mr. Lavin found the greatest

ODntrast to home to be in the Lib-
erians' b«li^ ttiat everything
could be d(mo tomorrow or the day

Mr. Paul Lavin

after. Tin liberians, consequent-
ly, were surprised at his diligence— his pleasure in working and
finishing a job. He describes his

Peace Coi|)s experience as '*frtt8-

ttnting but satisfying" — one
which he'd definitely repeat if he

'

had it* to do over.

While at MSC Mr. Lavin will be
very much interested in talking
with individual students and stu-

dent groups about the Peace Corps
*ttd his experiences as a volunteer.

Ski Club Organized
Five Trips Planned
A Ski Club has been organised

on the Mansfield State College
(Campus tmdezt the direction of Mr.
IBL. Remy, A-V assistant professor.

Officers for the 1965-66 ^hool
year are: Neil Menschel, presi-

dent; Sam Wolfef, vice-president;

Larry Fabian, secre^tary; Lance
Bennett, treasurer; and Lynn Al-
bright, corriuiiMmdiiig a«cmrtary.

Projects Planned

Whi^ the idea, of forming a ski

tbah is .n0t new to many members
of this campus, it wasn't until
this year that interested students
found a faculty member with the
ea^perience and interest to 'Mrve
itt^'tin advisory citpacity for such
a tiab. Vfm, tk^ yntf active pro-
gKlm is tMiiag planned hf the ex-
ecutive boarcl with emphasb on
aiding and benefitting its mem-
bers' interests toward skiing. Five
tentative trina to aki lodges in the
areajmre bSien planned when and
if the weatherman pelfmits. The
regular meetings will l>ertain to

/bosiness of the clul), movies, lec-

tQlMa|u|^iiAi demon^ratiotts con-

ceiiWti^th eveiything from prop^
per clothing and equipment to new
skiing techniques and warm-up ex-

ereises.

A raffle of skiing equipments
and wonnan'a JiMbion slioir of ski'

clothes is pliMim, and it is hoped
that the eampoa will support the

oiyanization. Tlie club also plans

to improve the slope hore on cam-
ptbt wtth lights for night skiin|r»a

warming bnty an4 raUurgad akifan

t% it alfd bope4 that in the fu-

ture a competi^oli, team will be
formed througft ' th^ organization
to represent Mansfield in the
colorful and spectacular sport of
skiing.

, , ,

Meeting Wednesday
The Mansfield State IColloge Ski

Club willrlu>ld its second meeting
Wednesday, November lO,*in Allen
Hall Auditorium. Membership is

open to all students who are in-

terested in skiing. The meeting
will be at seven o'clock and will

feature the showing of two movies,
"Ski Country U^A." and "New
Way toaW^ V

Pre - Registration

Merks This Week
Pre-registration has been sched-

"Uled for Tuesday
,
and Thursday of

this week as fib8o#s:

Tuesday, November 9

2:00 p. m. >— Freshinen

7:00 p. m. — (Sophomores

Thursday, November 11

2:0d p. m. —-"Juniors

7:00 p. m. — Seniors

Elementary — Allen Hall Audi-
torium^, English and Speech — 101

Belknap; Foreign Languages—017
Belknap; Home Ek:onomics — 206
Arts Building; Library Science

—

207 Library; Mathematics —201
Science Building; Music 120
Arte Building; Science 107 Sci-

ence Building; Social Science —
Building Auditorium.

A list of course offerings for
second semester 1965-66 is avail-

able. Each student is urged to

contact his adviser or departmen-
tal chairman at this time relative

to his program for the -second
temaater.

.

'Students who^ have their pro-
grams planned ^prior to this date
will find registration to be very
simple. If a student does not pre-
regiat^ at tbe appropriate time,

the departmental ehainnan will

arbitrarily prepare a class pro-

gram for him.

SENIORS
All May graduates who will

be off campus teaching the

secaadl semester must turn in

thdir cap and gown measnre-
meaU at the Bo<riiroom by
December 1. Orders for an-

noaneements will also be
taken at that time. Approxi-
mate cost of amAoancMaenta is

20 cents eaeh.

H.S. Sole Winaers
, Winners of the recent High
School (Solo Competition for Musi*

cal Performance liave been an-

nounced. First place winner is Deb-
bie Sobol, pianist from Kington,
Pennsylvania. Debbie' IlillViappear

as soloist with the Mansfield Col-

lege-Community Orchestra Fobru-
ary 13, 1966.

Other recitalist winners in the

competition were: JU>y/llll^ Whel-
den III, trumpeter from 'Canton,

Pennsylvania; Thetrese Mai^in,

pianist from SwoyerwiUe, F«nnsyl-
'-trania; Arthur E. Wil^iartll, Jr.,

pianist from Bradfor^i^^ Bmitayl-
vania; and Barbara Ann Cemobyl,

vocya.li8t,Ji»m West Reading, Penn-
S3*?aniaj^ 4
Tim Kedtaltst vrlnners will be

prafMted in ^^^^^niMl recital on

the jf^a^tHi. ojmpiiia ,«!n March
18,1966.

This week, Kbvarifbar T'lS, ia

American Education*^Week. During
Ameiican Edueation Week every
citizen has the opportunity tO look

at educati<^^,it is recognized to-

day — toI imiversal and funda-
mental ingredient in all major pro-
grams, such as those to assure
civil rights, to eradicate poverty,

and to strengthen reUtiqnshipa
abroad.

In keeping with the ideals of
American Education Week, The
Student PSEA-NEA of Mansfield
State College, with Rick Lewis as
committee chairman* has prepared
an exhibit in the lobby of the cam-
pus library. The display is built

around the 1965 AEW theme ^'In-

vest in Learning."

History of AEW
American Education Week was

inaugurated by the American Le-
gioR and ^ National Edtication

Sig Tau
BuiU A
New attractions were featured

at Van Norman Field during the

Lock Baven - Mansfield game,
October 80, when the pledges of
Sigma Tau Gamma, clad in blue

and*- white stove-pipe hats, rolled

out tiieir pledge project — a can-
non Mid caisson.

Sigma Tau Camma is fortunate
in having a good group of pledges

this yeu aQ4 ia pleased with their

allbrtf V,3n^^ project. The
pledges showed additional enthusi-

asm by traveling to the jMansfield
- East Stroudsburg game and sup-

pbrting the team whh cheers, and
•a bnge' banner. ''tV:'.

Sigma Tau ?^apuna is. a closely

knit group wWch ctili proudly
claim manjF 'succesges. Theif en-

tries have captuxf4 fii'Bt place in
two successive Homecomin^'"t>ar-
ades; they emerged victorious in

two seasons of football competi-

tion with Phi Sigma Epsilon and
last season in s6ftbaU;..and they
have sponsored tiirt) dances this

Aaaodation in 1921. In 1922 fhaf
were joined by the U.S. Office of
Education and in 1938 by the Na-
tional Congress Oi Parents and
Teachers as co-sponsors. .1

^ event was established jft a
means to attain a program of edu-
cation adequate to Amerioan
nae<bi. At Umt time, the gz«ate8t
need -was to correct copditiona
that allowed an alarmingly hil^
proportion of youth to be imijf^ata
and physically unfit.

Today'a needa are far mora
widespread, for. they include not
only corrective measures but en-
richment measures. Education ia

as important to the bright, talent-

ed youth with diverse and creativa
interests as it is to the disadvant-
iiged youth hoping only for a
chance to stay in school long
enough to develop sufficient skills

to hold a ateadjr Jabi^^

es

semester.

Other Activities
The pledges are required to

learn how a fraternity functiona
and what it offers to the college
student. Among their activities ia
a weekly Saturday cleanupisesafon
of their house on Academy SCxmt.
They have made trips to otlwi^ ^ol.
leges to observe other fraterhitkM
in action.

The pledges have two laidra
weeks of pledging left. Formal ini-

tiation of the current pledge claaa
will take place just b^ore ChrisV
mas vacation. -

Officers of the pledge class are;
Stan Doepke, president; and Bob
Slavin, treasurer. Those in the
class are : Jim Brant, Mike Chlr-
esnosky, Tony DeSain, Sten
Doepke, Larry Fabian, Joe Grubu-
sky, Deuiis Hammemick, Frsoik
Hoffma!), Charlie Jacobson, Gejry
Marcincavage, Bill Miller, ' Diirve

Reynolds, Bill Roberts, Jim Sa-
bring, Tom Shwarts, Bob Slai^,
and Paul Tagliatera.

BOOM I Sigma Tan C»aiaigia pledges demonstrate the effective-

neap of thb cannon thty boPt aa thafr pledga project.

(PImlo bf Jaim VlMefel^)

MSC To Pn$0nt

30 Singing Boys
The Feature Series ndll present

The Singing Boys of Monterrey
in ooiKert in Straughn Auditor-
ium, l^!rida]r night, November 19
at 8:16 o'clock. College personnel
who hold activity cards will be ad-
mitted free.

Under the direction of Dr. Fet
ipe Ledesma, the choir is pres-
ently on its first extended Ameri-
can tour that will find the choir
performing throughout the nation

and in Canada.
The 30 Uttle "dark-eyed choria-

twa from South of the Border*

il^ll!^ works of such mas-
tart ai FXtau Schubert, Claudio

'»<ObbI|mm# «M Paga ^
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Pre - Registration Pains
The hours of pi;«-regi8tration are now upon the students of Mans-

fiekl. State Goll^, and complaints are rtnirinff out loud <uad clear.
"What's the use?" The great god IBM never r>es me w» courses 1
aim up for anyway" , . . "go what! I go into a room full of students
whojurent mre what c^aea We need and what help do I get? None."

. . . . "Help T I The only h«lp I gef at pre-registration Ut a voice
tellinff n^e wheire put my name and the course numher.'' .

**Oh,:rn^jurt 1^19 k that hour. Good ol' IBM always fixes me up

I FM-TefiBtx«tioB should be 4 time ^en, Btu46nt and adviser discuss
the.r««nlfeiMDia gf thA ouficttlum plan tether the best possible
sehedulinf in order to meet these demands, "ffoo^ many students ha.ve
nad to carry 20 or 21 credits their last semester on campus to fit' in
one Qr two courses they could have taken their fteafiiman or sophomore

ii ib«y- feli l»5fiiY!l4 *4vice in timeT How m«ny times have
ttud^ts taid» "G«», I wilh I'd taken that course as: a general elective.
It aifily would have fit fllk) niy curriculum better than the course I
isnded up taking."

^
'%

Students do need the wis* counsel of an experienced adviser. They
need someone t» help tSera, decide which' courses to take and when to
take theiliu v/liiesa 'itadents are preparing; for their life's work. It's
important to them and to the children they will soon be teaching that
they receive the best preparation possible.
Can something be done at MSG to ^ve studente this type of as-

yttesday and Thursday when students walk into their respec-

'P^jteK^jfSt^"*
encounter a pile of puzaBng

9* tlRTiBlrcard^ or will they find a ^ room radiant with
the eagerness of a faculty member who has come to befriend arid to
offer any aid he possibly can? And aa the professor walks about
stopping to^iafiM pir«We«|fl and point but ways to improve stud«nt
protngams, will he be remr^ by thankful smiles and relieved sighs *f
gratitude from atudentlt who citfsst If pre-registration fait in
aims again thik lemaater, iHto wfll be to blame ? ~ *

LEHER TO

THE EDITOR

I3ear Editor:

On the weekend of Octob^ 29
r wajs a guest on your campus.
On Saturday afternoon,! attended
the football garnet T vfM r€tfydith
appointed in th^ team ii^iriC tho^
by dieerle^dera, band
bers and sp«e^tors.

The way fit which the c ._
feaders were cheering made it v«?: ,

Kfelesa and dulL They«j||(een|iiK} ^
stand around and let l^e specta-
tor? start the cheers.

As for the band members the
only time they played any music
was before the game, intermiji^

sion and once or twice during the

seet^nd h«l| of the game. The
sos^ that ''th6 band played during
thct beginning of the game and
termiasion were appropriate. The
otlier aongf were dull and lifeless

when the team needed th« bacil^i^

of the ^eeil|eaderti iMtndrpmd
sp^cteiors^ ' -

•

.

I feel the spirit is there among
the spectators, but they need the
cheerleaders with the spirit and
the band with the pep to bring it

out. ''

.

Invest In Learning
"Invest in Learning" is the 1965 American Education Week theme

chosen to emphasize the impact of educational concern. . This, then
is the principal purpose of AEW — to help Inform the irftizens aboat
waa> ^heols. so that through the combined effort;^ of educators, atil-
dents, and community, learning can be a more attractive investment fdr
all.

^ Learning: to Strengthen Moral and Spiritual Values*'

"ILfr^***"*^
®' * being! is hia abilitjy to form

and juiyiements .about the facta knows,
lamui^-be morally grounded,

To be woithwttjai,

Dear ore
r. • • •

I also feel that the cheerleaders,
band members

j
and spectators

should stick with the team no mat-
ter what the score ahould be.
^ - i^. n -^-'-.^^ Thank you.

A visitor.

ED. NOTBi: The foUowing letter is an argument in reply to last
week's column, "Sophomore At Hie Oracle," in which **h M. P.'* divided
the entire student body of MSG intoi fqnr, basic groaps: To-yo^ ani-'
mal, pseudo-intellectual, and unattached and then eonelnded by saying.
*^hmt is definitely needed is « miUlant aehelastidsm."

First of all, I would like to thank "J. M. P.» fw his (her) concern
regarding the state of MSG and college in general. Howwver, I *fi%t
iaaue with **militant scholasticism." '

Scholasticism is defined in Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary as
''close adherence to traditional teachings or sects." Are you, "J.,"
saying that we need to swallow and digest all that our teachers, text-
books, and educational heritage present us with? If so, 1 heartily
disairree with you. I am convinced that education is not achieved in
tenuis pf teaching, but, rather, in terms of learning; it is not pas-
sive acceptance, but, rather, active decision involving* discussion (notice
I use this word in lieu of "lecture"), reading, thfad^nir* inevitable
agreement and dltagieeiafnt, and finally^ but by no meana of leaat
Importance, everyday llvteg. In this light, tarue education is not
achieved in groups such as yours at all. It is done on an individual
baais. An undergraduate body can be meaningfully divided into
groups acoordhig to personality traits, but such a division doesn't
really classify any jindergraduate ns Student Type A or Student
Type B. Ajammmmt^U is either a student or not And there is

1^0 such thinf m%- snbdivision of good students or bad students. He
who has the interest and courage to investigate, consider, and decide <m
his own is a student; obvionaly he cannot be restrieliiid in Ma search
^by scholasticism — militant or otherwise.

Iil «tfse yon haven*t ahready hiferred it, let me how say that I am
an advocate of the Montessori philosophy of education. I Relieve in
the presentation of material for consideration — not in' the presenta-
tion of so-called "intellectual truths." After all, which amon|f the
world's foremost educatora would feel qhalified to aay, "Thin is nn-
deninbly trtie." And, for that matter, which of the world's most
conscientious students could say, "I accept that as being undeniably
true," without sacrificing his student status. The best educator pre-
sents facts qualified by phrases such as, *The consensus of opinion is

thnt . . .," or, "Cri^ agre^ that . . ." instead aaying: that aay-
^Continned on Page Three)
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Reflection

On The#lay
"The Night of January 16th"

was presented October 28, 29, and
30 by the Mansfield State College
Players under the dirsction of
Erick Frohman and hit aakistant
J^im Downey;
Prom the pen of Ayn Rand, who

was apparently enlroaaed hi the
Sunday night aerlala ''Perry Ma-
son," the play was sadly lacking
from the yery beginning. Witness-
es ran from the position of court-
room ^psctator to the witness
atiyid, liobbingly addhig to the
eomnlets ehaoa of the scene.
There was strong evidence of

poor casting of the two male
leads — District N Attorney Flint
(Chuck Holler) and Defenae At-
torney Stevens (Ted Knoll). The
D. A. was fighting to save the
life of a client, while the Defense
was apparently in court just to
eahi a Uving. It might have been
more appropriate to give the role

of D. A. to Einoll and leave the
desperate life-saving atrHgl^ to

Holler, thus cutting down, on the
opportuidties for hirer-acting. Per-
hapa the fault here Ilea in the di-

recting.

The rest of the cast did a com-
mendable job, including Jinny
Breach who excellently portrayed
Karen Andre, the girl whose life

was in jeopardy. Commendation
also goes to Sam Smulyia and
ConiUe Waloaak, the grief-stricken
heirs ex the murdered Ivan Kreu-
ger.

Make-up, set design, and light-

ing rate a "good," but not an ex-
cellent" in comparison to many of
last year's productions. The sound
technicians do deserve to be
"pedestalised" for their choice in

the appropriate snspenseftil music.
The dnma vros enjoyable; it

left the viewer with no bittei^af-

tertaate, but improvement in some
areas could have given the produc-
tion the excellence maintateed by
Playera in previous years.

R. H.

ttrt

"Invest in Learning: to Cultivate the Intellect." If there is any
all-encompassmg reason for education, then it is to preserve the ac-
complishments of the past while instructing for accomplishments in the
future. In this way, mankind need not start anew each time it seeks
to advance. This

:
is the age of the mind, the age of invention and

betterment of mankhid through progress made by reaching mental
milestones.

**Inve8t in Learning: to Enhance Personal Fulfillment." Truly liv-
ing effectively demands more than merely coping with one's environ-
ment. > It involves achieving a sense of personal fulfillment through
tovolvement and participation hi worthwhile activity. Without educa-
tion, such involvement is almost impossible in the modern world . With
education, a person develops those qualities necessary for formulating
and reaching worthy goals.

"Invest in Learning; to Improve Earning Power.-" Just as educa-
tion improtea the individuial's earning power, the converse also ia true:
lack oi education leads to poverty. Surely, the immediate financial
gains to be made by dropping education early can m no way compai^
with the ehming potential acquhfed by additional hivestment in leanh-
ing, .

•Invest fa* Learning: to Develop Good Citizenship." Democracy
grants to every citizen a privilege: to participate in his government;
consequently it places upon him an obligation: to understand the pro-
cesses of his government. The educated direct the course of govexB-
ment as *bey jee fit; the ignorant can be brahiwashed by the more
crafty. Elective citiaenship is hnpossibie without the ability to
think. Learning develops good citizens, and good eitiaens are the
strength of the nation, ^ ^ $

"Invest in learfti|^i to Enrich Family and CommiUiity ^ii^e.*^ The
family is the' preferred 8to«rfiolder in the education market for, after
the individual, it receives the firbt dhridends. Jnst as the educated
family member recognizes hli responsibility to hjs family, so does he
i-ealize that his community can be stronger through his efforts. Our
goal should be a whole nation of educated communities, where the
educated population perpetuates a democratic society to pi'ovide a
better life for each individual, each ftimily, ^ach neighborhood, each
community. The nation is one expanded community Ukat profits as
a whole from investment in education. .. .'sk^j-'i.'

"Invest in Learning: to Deepen International Understauding.^iMB
as one edn^ted community does not make a strong natien,^^t
educated nation does not make a peaceful worid. The benefits tli»
United States has gained fTom education must be spread through tb»
world by increasing education in other countries.

If education has strengthened the moral fiberi eoltivated the Ini-
telleet, enhanced personal folfiUm^nt, improved earning power, develop-
ed g%od citizens, enriched fahjily and community life, and deepened in-
ternational understanding in our own country, think what a more per-
fect world this would be with global investment in learning.

I

I

OlllEiKS DANCB — Greeks, their dates, and members of the
yarfous pledge claseia daaee to the nurfe^ lUnuiieand the Jesters.

(Photo by John Vinesnti)



Another Dairy Ppinc^s
Amon^ the many title holders
'^e iMshman class «t

College is Naniy ''Jafie

who was chosen Northlntil-

fxwl' County Dairy Prfrfc^.
Jm^H is |M>m Milton, P«niisyl-

!Vlui|a, and won h«r title in June
^ this year at a competition held
mt Mansfield in Straughn Auditor-
.ium. TbtB five-foot-eight and One-
half inch hrunette with hrbwn
tiqr«|'is eighteen years of age. Her
SMior field of interest at Mans-
field State College is elementary
«ducation.

.. Janie was judged in the Dairy
3Mirees8 Contest on poise, appear-

^^piB and behavior and |4|0 was
l«^ired to give a speech oHii '^ow
the Dairy Industry Effected My
Tlans for the Future," when she
became a finalist.

In high school, Janie was active

in chorus, Junior Historians, and
Fnture Teachers of America. She
also participated in class plays

l^en at her school. At Mansfield

^a^e has become a member of the

'^Ijromea'ft Athletic Association,

iiWM Sh* takes ma. active interest

in participating in sports.

In her £ree time you can usually

Nttttcy lane Smith

find Janie involved in one of her
many hobbies such aa borwling,

swimming, badminton or basket-
ball. Other interests include mu-
sic, especially playing the piano.

After graduation from college she

I^ana a carrier in the field of

teaching elanen^uy school.

Spotlight On Success

by Jane Matt & Earen Biddle

What happens to editors of the

Flashlight after liiey leave Mans-
field's sheltering arms? Well,

this may not be typical of all, but

here's what became of one. J. Brit-

ton Pavis, 1^,1929 graduate of MSC
was FlashUiiit editor in his sopho-

more yeat^ and editor and sports

editor of the Carontawan in his

junior and senior years, respec-

tively. When he graduated, he
went to Canton, Pennsylvania', Sbd

fatvht history, English, and gaom-
i^bty for iftve years, also serving as

track coach, assistant football

coach and athletic director.

In 1935 he returned to Mansfield

to completi ]btB niiKiki a|id sslmiee

majors. Att,the same Itoe, he sold

books for Winston Book Company,
and completed his ' Master's De-

grtre at Kew Yo* Uhivsrsity.

Later that same year he went to

Ulster, Pennsylvania, to teach his-

tory, science, math, and Ei^lish,

and "doubled or Mpled as coach of

all athletics and drama." In the

course of his three years in Ulster

he was promoted to assistant prin-
' cipal, and later to principal. By

time Mr. Davis had consider-

experience as a coach, so when
>ved to Mount Jewett* Penn-

lia, it was as assistant prih-

elpal and basketball coach. Mr.

Davis says with pride that he

''coached six successive league

^iuwraionship teaVMH^lM wins

Sr» lossesT^lilS last (he

thought) season his team won 19
games and lost only one.

In 1948 Mr. Davis went to

Mount Holly,
,
News Jersey, as a

teacher of physics and chemistry.

But he soon became involved in

athletics again» for he says he
"reluctantly accepted the post of

Athletic Director and assistant
football coach." Since 1960 Mr.
Davis has been freed of his athlet-

ic duties, and he is now Science

Coordinator in Mount Holly. He
has taught all science subjects of-

fered, but now chooses to teach
Freshman College Preparatory
Advanced General SciencSi^ Reliev-

ingt^ hi ^ |^v#the8e
youngsters a more' timid founda-
tion for future science work."

Mr. Davis oirganized the Mount
Holly Teyhiirs' Association, and
served as its ptesident until I960.

For six years he represented the
teachers in the Delegate Assem-
bly of the New) Jersey Education
Association, and for six years
more, on the Executive Committee.

Mr. Davis is married, and has
two sons, both graduates of Syra-
cuse University.

,
He announces

proudly that his first grandson is,

at nine months, "slated for Uni-
versity of Syracuse 1984 as a tack-

le."

Coles PhiurmacF
•HJN THE CORNER"

COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

1

\

Farma* in fhe Dell

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two blodoi from the

Bed light on Route 6

That there should one man die

ignorant who had the capacity
for knowledge,, this ^ call a triMlte-

dy. — Thomas Garlyle

Central Baidc

. His diitral Banking plan,

devised ^bboi^^^mx ago to
improve the IPIKi organl-

sation of all student campus
activities, has proven to be

highly successful. The month-

ly statement of College Stu-

dent Services, Ine^ for Sep-

tonbor, 1965, disdoees tlrat a

large amount <ii money is be-

in^ handled efficiently. Ac-
counts which comprise the

total iBclode the Bookatore,

the Hut, the Reserve Balanee

Account, sixty-one student

budget organizations and ac-

tivities, and thirty-four non-

budget organizations.

Mrs. Ireve Wella of the

Business Office is the finan-

cial olfker Erectly in charge
of the Central Banking pro-

gram. She nakcs all disburse-

ments and tuem^ all deposits

for th«^ aliMiia liated under

CeUege iS4^»MBt BssTtoea, Inc.
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THOUGHT MSC Orcli|8tra Preffpts
First Conoert^^f Year

by B«T Ifijrlor
^

Would Mansfield State College

hire' a Communist^^ sympathiser as

a speaker? This was the question

recently posed to two- reliable fac-

ulty members they refused to

answer the quesiion. It is impossi-

ble to state flatly a positive or
negative answer, because every-;

one has his own defintion of the

word "communism." Therefore,

asking questions about com-
munism can lead to many varied

answers and comments 4m the sub-

ject.

X)ne faculty membeV says a «le-

Hfc^lfc;^ andttght senti-

iM^mlm^ BienJon the MSC
campus — the lety being com-
munism ai^d the TigM, non-com--

munism. This debite would pre-

S(ral!^ an open talk^'^on the control

elly' ol communism.
Another question presented to

the faculty members was, "Is there

a state policy on communist speak-

ers?" In several staters in the

Union state schools are forbidden

to hire communist sympathisers
for lectures. North Carolina is an
example of this. Just recently the

Pen&sylvania J^enate a^so pt^ised

sn^ a law. '

The last question given for the
consideration of the professors
wflis, " Has Mani(f!eld ever hosted
a communist speaker?" To their
kifowledge Mansfidid has not been
host to a communist speaker.
There have been, however, a fe^
speakeirs' who teilde0»^ toWaid d^it;

left wing. There Ihave beeix no lec-

tures on Communism itself by
communists. i-,: >

Student Opinion
Following this reporter - faculty

discussion several students were
asked, "Would yon attend a leo-

ture by a known Communist sym-
pathiser?"
A male student replied, "Sure,

I'd like to be part of a lynch mob— I've never been involved in one
before. But seriously I would go
and listen to what he had to say!"
A small, scared igirl answered

quite frankly, "No, because I am
easily convinced."

Another girl was definittly
against it. ''Why i^ould I spend
my time listening to a sympathizer
from Russia? If the tables were
turned, the Russians wouldn't lis-

ten to us. If the Russian people
did listen to k lecttbre on democra-
cy, they wouldikt believe it

anyway. Our government would
sound like Heaven to them."
A pertfi^shnian qoipps^ "Yea,.

I'd go— it^ freshmen havis te att
tend all assenibHes Tuesday at
2:00."

"I would go to the MiemblF to
hear what the speaker would say
on Communism and then draw
conclusions on what I was taught
in high school," stated a f#ni^.
One male said that it wooj^ ill-

pend on who was spealring and
Just what subject was involved.

AH hot all, most of the students
at MSK? would attend such a lec-

ture, simply out of Icuriosi^and a
greiM^ ii^«rest in learning thinii^*

A poor education is immeasur-
ably exnensive to the individual
who achieves it, and to the coun-
try that must depend on him la-

ter. — Sarah C. CaldweH

Thirty Singing: Boys
(Continued from Page One)

Monteverdi, Igor Stravinsky
(these numbers will be sung in

Russian), Benjamin Britten's
"Ceremony Of H>rQl8" and Itesd-
can Indian folk flOhfs.

Ages of the children, range from
five to the early teens. All, of
course, have unchajipred voices.

They will appear on Ed Sullivan's

TV program Sunday night, No-
vember 21.

All titose '#ho have examined
the history of nations have come
to the conclusion that their suc-

i* dependent upon the in-

The Mansfield College - Com-
munis Orchestra presented its

flUt concert,^ tl^i new seaso]

lasir night^M Mratfiin Audito
with Dr. Charles E. Wunderlick
conducting.

The program Dr. Wunderlick
chose for this first concert was in-

t^sting for its )pinge of styles

.and^the .miisical eras represented,
with compositions ranging from
the 17th century EniHish compos-
er, Henry Purcell, to the 20th cen-
tury American, Henry Cowell.The
remainder of the program was de-

voted to the music of two 20th
oohtitry Englishmen, William Wal-
ton and Gustar Hoist, in addition

te thel music of two very familiar

names out . of the Romantic Era,
Johannes Brahms and Franz
Schubert.

The program included two of

Brahm's very colorful and popular

fil^Qigarian Dances and a rather

work of Schubert,
|i D Major."

Fuging Tune
3" by Henrys. CoweH, famous

user of "tone dusters", wafi^per-

i^Haed ^pdmmiAf; It #fh>m
a later and ^^mo^ cdHa^miHte
period of CowelTs life and is a
work of considdMible beauty.

IRoundin^' out the program was
the music of three Bristish com-
posers. "The Virtuous Wife" com-
posed by Henry Porcep proved to
be attractive, vigorous, and pro-
foundly English music which was
delightful to the ear and soothing
to the soul. Gustar Hoist's attrac-
tive, tuneful, but little-knowh "A
Moorside Suite" w!|jl4|^pod by
all. Another numb(^^p|lm capti-

vated the audience was the suite

artranged from the score William
Walton composed in 1955* fcnr tils*

film. "Richard HI."

Husband And Wife
Team Comes to iMS(C

Drs. Mr. ahd "Mrs. Halchin are

two new faculty members on
Manitfieid campus. Mrs. Halchin is

the head of. the Home Eonomics
Department and Mr. fialchin

teaches Psychology.

Dr. Halchin received/her Bache-
lor of Science Degree in Home
Economics from Buffalo State

Teachers* College (now known as

State University of New York at

7

Mr. and Mrs. Halchin
(Photo by Jolni VliieOliti)

Buffalo). At Cornell University at
Ithaca, New York, she obtained a
Master's 'Degree again in Home
Sconomics withl $ minor in goid-
anoe .counseling.
'

. For her doctoral thesis at jPenn

State, Mrs. Halchin did an ejcten-

sive-JKVsearch project on the fac-
tors iikthe home and family back-
ground which affect the empatho-
tic development. As her subjects,

she used ninety-two school teach-
ers. Mni. Halchins can relate some
fascinating life histories of her
subjects and how th^ir lives af-

fect their understanding of pupils.

Previous to her present position
at Mansfield, Mrs. Halchin was
Test Kitchen Supervisor at Corn-
ing Glass Works. Also, she held the
position of assistant^ the Dean's

Office, 'doHege^ of Home Boo-
nomics in Penn State.

Dr. Matthew Halchin received

his Bachelor of Science Degree In
Guidance Coundling and Voca-
tional Industrial Arts at Edinboro
State College. He earned l^s maih
ter's and doctor degrees in educa-

tion from Penn State.
' Before coming to Mansfield, Mr^
Halciiin taui^t mathematics for
several years in the Coming City
School District. While in Coming
Mr. Halchin initiated and coached
debating for three yeaxs.

.

-

Outside of school, Mr. Halchin
ia interested in ice skating, ama^
teur photography and the minor
repitfh^ of his 0^ car. Mr. Hal-

chin is especially intefeste^ in 1^
tpcaty of high financi, tli4 stick

fnltket. "
^-^

Togethemesa
Both Mr. aauA Mrs. Halchin have

been active in church and eivie

groups. Mrs. Halchin was former
President of the Steuben Girl

Scout 'Council. Mr. Halchin was on
the staff of the National Girl

%out Roundup held in Ida^o this

summer, where he led the flrtt

forum on "Integrity." The famfiy

including Lois, nine, and JameSf
thirteen, traveled to Idaho by car

and camp trailer. Afteo: spending

time at the Roundup, -tihey com-
pleted their trip by visiting >tlie

Pacific Coast.

Mapsfield welcomes the Halchins

to 9ur campus and hope they
enjoy tlieir stay here.

ERRATA
An antis^tic is needed to

help heal the wounds recently
inflietO« on the pride of the
brothers of Sigma Tan Gam-
ma by a typist's error in tho
article on Greek Weekend
The Gamma Alfhm. chapter of
Sigma Tan Gamma, MSC%
second national sodsl frater-
nity, was recognised last year.
Sig Tau has never in any way
been disorganised. OMoasly,
therefore, it has not yet re-
quired Ipforfanisation" as
sUted in IIm ilioiva-Bieationed
article.

cess

telligent instruction of tiiehr youth.
- Aristotle

Dear Sophomore ...
<Gentin«e4 from Paf# Two) i ^

thing is undeniably true. (This applies even to tho aatuxal sciences;
observations and experiments xmly support hypotheses, they never
prove them to^ true.) Likeidse, the true students most say, "Critics
say, and I ajBTtee, tJiat . . . "^or, "The consensus ,is that., ^ ., bi^ I
disagree because ..." Again, there is no room hew for scholastidBm— militatat or otherwise.

In an attempt at clarification, I'd like to say that educfl^k>n (of
Homo sapiens) must result from emitted learning, not from elicited
learning. I agree with you, "J.," that a more serious approach to our
own education ts definitely needed. ^ But 1 disagree with your as-
sumptions, first of OA that 'HnteHectual truths" aie attainable and
secondly, that a student can leara by a scholastic reliance on tke
authority of edueatoia in general, and ourown odneators ill partioolar.

JHmU A. Harvv
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By Lock l|civen2l-7
;

Sl»turd«7 afternoon, October 30,
the Mansfield State Mounties
^.yielded in the second half to a
^imnxig Lock Saven team 21-7. It
was the Mounties fourtii loss
against three wlnai tiiis year,

The first half of the game w*»
'strictly a defensive battle, as
neither team could'maintain a sus-
'tained drive. But in the second
quarter Mansfield's fine fullback,

/Bob Leavens, picked a hole on his

own S5 and streaked to the Lock
Haven' 5-yard line, where he was
knocked out of bounds. Two plays
later Leavens took the ball in for
the score from the three-yard line.

John Soprano kicked the P.A.T- —
'Mansfidd 7, Lock Haven 0.

In the second half Lock Haven
began showing their strengtli an^
Idepth, as their fine quarterback,
Meade Johnson, put' on aii «3DDel-

lent performance. Ito bSiil^B i)gr

throwing a 60-yard to iouclbdown
pftBS to hia halfback^^ Chris Kling-

^fa*. Johnson also scored from two
and nine yards out for Lock Hav-

, en's other two scores. Snoyer con-
. yerted all three extra points.

Standout, defensive p^^oi^ers,
for the Mounties were bale !Rose

and Louie Difilippantonio.

Mansfield's aerial theives were
iv\ evidence again as seniors Bale
sm% Fred Eddinger and Ken
Hoover each picked off a Johnson

. ierial. , Eddinger leads the team
with six interceptions, and Hoovwr
is a close second with f(lur.

M LH
. yirst Downs 11 18

Yards Rushing 165 209

Students Plfnt

T.G.I.F. Dance
A "T,G,I.F." Dance is being

planned for Friday, November 12,

announces the planning commit-
for Student Recreation, tlie

jilace and hand will be posted soon.

Recent activities sponsored by
^e committee have proven very

.j|l|^oiM^^ .A^ 76 stu-

iirlfe^ in the bowling
Barty at Maple Lanes — a total of
175 games were bowled. A Cider
Pour, held during the . faidf time
of the Lock Haven igame, was also

a Wt.

. Ski Club Organized
A Ski Club, under the direction

of Mr. Remy, member of the MSC
faculty, has been formed. Mitny
•todents have already displasreda

great deal of enthusiasm for this

worthwhile addition to the winter
recreation activities on eampus.
The ski equipment on campos, will

be at the disposal of the group.

Any students interested in joining

the Ski Club may see Mr, Remy in

the Audio-Visual Bducatiab Room
in Allen Hall.

If students have any ideas or
suggestions for activities they
would like the Recreation Comit-
tee to consider, they may^ place

them in the suggestion box now
located in the first floor well of
North HaU.

r WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.

"School needs found

here for less."

Piuses Completed 7-20 7-26
Passes Intertepted T)y 2 2
Yards Passing 76 t&6
Total yards gained 280 4^
FomUea r— Fumbles lost 1-1

Yards Penalized 30 45
Lock Haven
Mansfield

14 21

7

Mansfield — Bob Leavens, S run
(Soprano kick)

Lock Haven — Johnson, 2 run
(Soioyer kick)

Lock Haven — Klinger, 60 yd.

pass fram Johnson (Smoyer kick)

Lock Haven — J<^nson, 9 sun
(Smoyer kick)

LEAVENS — Beaching jpsydirt

Women'is
Are Now

The Women's intramural pro-
gram got underway with tennis
smgles competition on September
27, 1965. Nine girls took part in

the single elimination tournament.
This tournament recently caaie to

a successful completion with Mar-
garet Heffentreyer, a sophomore
Home Economics majors emerging
vretorious over Bonnie Collins, a
sophomore Elementary major.
The first match founS Sandy

Kaley defeating Judy Shearer.
The following matches pitted Mi^-
gie Heffentreyer against' Char-
lene Williams with Maggie the
victor; Jane Thomas victorious

ovei Judy Bingler; Barbara Sieg
losing to Bonnie Collins; Sandy
Kaley falling to Wanda S^haeffer.

In ihe semi-fit||U8 of the i^^le
elimination tourinament, Maggie
Heffentreyer defeated Jane
Thomas, thus settling the stage for

the championsftip ^iAlftcb between
Maggie and BonnSet, Vliese two
competitors a^ip^ no strangers to

one another on tbe court as they
were the semi - finalists in the

Spring Intramural Tennis Singles

Tournament. As in the spring,

Maggie emerged the champion
with games of 8 - 7, 6 - 2, 6 - 1.

A fgi'eat deal of eiitfhusiasm bas

been shown by the girts'J With just

one senior in campet|j|i5m, the ten-

nis outlook for tbe wt»m^ shows

promise.
Mixed, Doubles Totfmey

A miked doubles tennis tourna-

ment is tiow underway under the

first tonclidown of
(Pliato by John Vinceiiti)

Intramurals

Underway
supervision of the Women's Intra-
mitral Program. Six teams are
participating in the round robin
tournament, where each en^ will
play every other entry ohee. The
best three sets wiU deienhine the
match winner. The matches will
be played at the convenience of
the participants with November
22 as the deadline for the comple-
tion of the tournament.

The following mix^d doubles
trams are participating fai tbie

tournament:

Dick Longbothum and Sidly
Shimer; Chuck Holler and Mag-
gie Heffeptreyer; Barry Chamber-
lain and Jane Thomas; John Glenn
and Bonnie Collins; Ken Anstadt
and Sandy Kaley; Bo^ig Wisser
and Charleen Willljlfts,^ /

Tennis doubles is an Intriguing,

fafcinating^ game and a mixed
dooMes is evwn more fascinating.

Inb>amural Volleyball

The Women's Intramural Volley-
ball Tournament has been in pro-

gress since October 18, vidth twen-
ty-eig^t teams in competition.

These teams are divided into four
leagues wil^i^ twc^. leftgues playing
on Mo9djj^jfk,4iveiilngs and two on
Wednesday eveidng. At the con-
clusion of the round robin tourna-
ment, the top two teams from each
league vi411 play a double elmina-
tion" i^illteament to determine the
tvumament champion.

HEICHE'S

ATLAimC

ii

DAY STUDENTS
There w$U be a Day Stu-

dents Executive Board Meet-

ing on Tuesday, November 9,

at 2:00 in the Students Activi-

ty Room. All members are re-

quested to attend.

McNANEYSTUDIO

Portraits and^other -v

Photo Work— Films

Wellsboto St.

Mansfieldy Pa.

Mansfield Diner
.^"^iPor
TheJIIlFoodlaT^

flanafleld, Pa.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY |?SSe

Sigma Tau Makes
It Two In p How

The brothers of Phi Sigma Ep-
silon met the brothers of Sigma
Tau Gamma on a very gloomy
Sunday, October 81, in a flag foot-

ball game — the climax to GrSek
Weekend.

Sig Tau won the toss and elect-

ed to receive. Barry Smith toOk
the. opening kickoff on his own
20-yard line and galloped to the
Phi Sig 30.« This drive* like so

many others, was halted because
of penslties. Sig^Tau drove every
time it had the ball and it was
only a matter of time before they
scored.

The first touchdown was scored

on a beautiful pass play from Sig
Tau quarterback Buzs Barton to

end Don Baylor. Baylor took the

ball , on the Phi Sig 80 and raced
untoucned into the end zoiie. Jim
Miller's attempt for the ei^ra point

was good, putting Sig TaU ahead
7-0.

Phi Sig just couldn't get un-

tracked as the Sig Tau defense dug
in play after play. Hie score re-

mained 7-0 nntil the waning
mfnutes of the first half Vhen Phi
Sig scored on a quarterback keep-

er play. Lee Pelsburg's attempt at

the extra point .was good. The
score at the half — ^ig Tan 7,

Phi Sig 7.

Phi Sig received the second half

kickoff and started to drive. How-
ever,' a Jim "Kndge interception

ended this drive. The Sig Tau of-

fense took over the ball once
more and quickly proceeded to

score. Sig Tau quarterback Buzz
Barton bootlegged 15 yards for

tha score. The P. A. T. was wide
and the sebre was now 18 - 7 Sig
Tau. Sig Tau was n#«<6r to re-

linquish the lead.

Safety Larry Webster inter-

cepted a Phi Sig pass on their

own 4((-3rard line. The Sig Tau
offensive unit quickly went to

work and registered another six

points. This time end Art Thnnier
took a Buzz Barton pass on^e
10 -and raced to f^if^lrt. Thia PAT
was wide and the score at the end
of three periods of play Sig Tau
19 - PM Sig*^,

Sig Tau Pledgef Tit

Phi Sis Pl«4»w «^
A preliminary to ttie big battle

between the bfothars of Sigma
Tau Gamma and Phi Sigma Ep-
silon in flag football was a game
between the pledges of the respec-
tive fraternities.

The first touchdown ,was scored
by Phi Sig pledge HerbiO Pearson.
He interecepted a Dennis Ham-
memick pass on the Blue and
White 30-yard line and raced in^
the end zone.f<^ f illtdek six potntt.

The attempt it the extra point
was blocked by a hard rush put
on by a fired up Sig Tau pledge

defense. Eariy iii, the second period

tb^ pledges brpng^t Hie crowd to

iiftj "when flanket Jerry Shady
took a long bomb from quarter-
back Dennis Hammemick good for

95 yards andrn SigTan touchdown.

The attempt for the extra jfoin^

fell short as the pledges tried tb

run it in. The final score Big
Tau 6, Phi Sig 6.

Phi Sig' scored half way thnougli

the fourth period on a 15-yard
pass play Jim Kinsler to Ken
Bianchi. The PAT failed.

Sig Tau took the kickoff and
Slsrted to nut out the clock. The
offensive unit cq«|]^r^fd the ball

for five minutiliiiibre it was
forced to punt. Phi Sig took the
punt and started to drive. With
1:10 left in the ball game line

backer Bing Searfoss intercepted

a Phi Sig pass and put the ball

game out of reach for Phi Sig.
The Sig Tau offensive unit ran
out ^e clock; and thus ended a
very hotly contested baU; gama in

favor of Sig Tau 19 - 18.

This marks the second year in

a row that Sigma Tau f^inpf^R

has beaten Phi Sigma E|psiktt Is

, football. Last year Sig Tau won
''by the margin lof 12 - 2.

The Sig Tau offense controlled

the ball for the greater part of
the H^naltgr ridden gune.

Freshmen Wrestlers

Sparkle With Promise
The freshman wrestling squad,

coached by senior Dick Cowley,
has shown a lot of promise since

beginning practice two weeks ago.

Coach Cowley has put the fresh-

men through their paces by con-

ducting practices stressing the

fundamentals of wrestling and
get^ng the boys in good physical

condition for their first match
against Keystone Junior College

December 11, 1966.

In the past Coach Maurer has
always succeeded in recruiting out-

standing wrestlers to Mansfield

—

this year is nOt exception. The fol-

lowing is a rough sketch showing
how the team sliapes up so far.

George Miller and Al 01m are bat-

tling i^ tb« 128 lb. class.

'Jim <!A4rl^ W(i¥d^ Telletz have
both looked very impressive at

180.
.
Randy Wampole of AUentown

and Sisuny Stutter both appear
as Issj&g contenders in the 137

pound' class. John Cowley, Jack
Wilt, and Stan Bugaj all loom

as possible starters at 145. The
rest of the upper weight classes

will be vied for by Pete Taxis,

Chuck Ryan, Jim Wills, Ray Mia-
midian» Sd S|iilt9n> tnd Ja&
Hidle.

This year's schedule pits the
freshmen against some of the best
teams in the area: Bloomsburg,
Lock Haven, WHkes, Ithaca, ahd
Coming. Coach Cowley sums up
his prospects this year by saying
that he feels several of his fresh-
men wrestlers could conei|ivably
move into varsity posttkms if

the boys live up to their potential
and work hard.

PrL, Nov. 12, 8 P« IIL

Straughn Aiiditoviiim

F<ui|liiriiig: The Gary
U. S. Bonds; The Toys;
Lee Andrews and the

Hearts

Sponsored by:

SOPOMORE AND
JUNIOR CLASSBS

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIEIiD, PA.

Garrisons
of Mansfield

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC.

Sales and Service

Phone 662-2125

-^riiiirtiiMiillitlriiiiiifTr-ri^^
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MSC Student Body
Idiot

MSC Wind EnsembiB Unification Rally Held
Tours Locof Scfioo/s
The Mansfield State Witod En-

semble will begin an extensive

^ tpnr through Eastern Pennsylvania
tnis week with a preliminary con-

cert in Straus^ Auditorium on
Ttii^y, Kornnber 16, 1965.

The ensemble is a streamlined

version of a concert band consist-

ing of only 61 selected players. It

has full instrumentation but is not

iul large as the modem concert

Several outstanding student

DIRECTOR Bertram Franeis

will conduct the MSp wind en?

embli dnrfag tlw tour.

mnslcians will be featured in the
solo spotlight. The repertoire will

include "Ode for Trumpet" (Al-
fred Reed) featuring Howard
Housley; "Fantasie for 'Flute and
Piano" (Gabriel Faure) with
Brian Hinkle at the flute; "His-
toires for Saxophone and Piano"
(Jacques Ibert), Tom McCHure on
sax. The entire band -will offer
such things as Richard itog<i^'

"No Strings Selections" and Glenn
Osser's "Beguine Festival". The
Esquires, Mansfield's dance band,

will offer a few numbers during
the course of the program. The
three-day excursion will include

eight programs at such places aa
.Wyaluaing, Bethlehem, AlleitiaiRn,

and surrounding areas.

Their director, Bertram W.
fVancis, is well known as a guest
conductor for various county, dis-

trict, regional, and stftte music
festivals alOng^IlM, Eastern &tm^
t»oaifd, Mr. Fiill^^ a graduate of
Northwestern University, has done
extensive graduate work at Penn
State and Eastman School of Mu-
ic; currently he is president of

he Eastern Division of the Gl»l-

ge Band Directors Association,

Since his arrival at Mansfield in

1940 he has estoblished the Wind
Ensemble as being one of the best

in the East.

This tour climaxes years of suc-

cessful trips during shAch the en-

semble has acted as a good will

ambassador from Mantflald Stute.

Student Government - Budsret Coiki

Athletes Get ^32,947
The Student Budget Committee

began work on the budget April 8,

1906, and completed its work |May
18, 1966. Approximately eighteen

meetings,,were jtvelcjU procedures

yrt^fi discussed ; si»ecial hearings

'Wew etniducted ; t^e Budget final-

ised. ,,),,,>;

A basic breakdown shows that

the Student Budget Committee al-

located apprQ»;im*tftly 39.5% of the

budget to the athletic a»»ea, more
than any other organisation on

eampus. The football ;
budget re-

ceived 14.7% of the total Amount.

This ia almost 6ne quarter more
than any individual organisation

on campus.
'

Special events, jincludiug such

things as the Mansfield Feature
Series, Cotillion, Art Exhibitions,

and Auditorium Movie (Commit-

tee, were allocated 22.6% of the

total budget for their operation. A
little less than half of this goes

to the Mansfield Feature Series

•lone. f

Tli» tsro VMBllNis VQbUestioiis,

Fisslillgtt Itad OsniUn. f-

ceive 11J4%; Flashlight rpceives

7.05%. This '^^isunt is approxi-

mately one half of the total allo-

cated to the A^letice^ Area. ,

Tile campus clu^s such a^ the

Day S^d^nt's A#8<)ciation, Wo-
men's ;and Men's "pormttory As-

sociiition, Student ,f»S5A. Student

Council, etc., receive 10.6% of iShe

budget -allocations.

The remaining 8.6% of the

get goes to the musical orgraniza-

tions, class organisations, and

miscellaneous expenditures.

The budget was based on a pos-

sible enrollment of 47*75 studs'nts

during the Fall si^ester and 1772

during the Spring termi Each pays
a %22J6b activity fee per semeister.

The estimated exces6 in the bud-

get pii those figures amounted to

$0.40.

However, instead of th%4]||^''
pated 1776 students, th^^' ^
presently 1036 students on cam-
pus. These extra 200 students will

provide, through activity fees, an
excess of 14500. .The previous es-

timate of excess was ^.40.

oa Page Firs)

A crowd gathered i^ South Hall
Paridng lot early last Wednesday
night and members of the Mans-
field State College Band played
the national anthem. Some of the
people in the crowd sang along
while others stood st strict atteii.

tion.

Student Council president, Jay
Angel, walked to the miierophone
and announced the opening of the
MftHsfield Stote College Rally for
Unification on the Vietnam issue.

He stated that the rally was not
org)i^idsed to support or condemn
government policy, ,but "to let the
studehts of Mansfield State Col-
lege go on record as bemg against
the burning of draft cards and the
donation of blood to the V!et
Cong."

He offered tli«"Bncr«)|^ne to
anyone in the audience who desir-

ed to state his views on the issue
pro or con.

A Stsdent Speaks
"^The first to take advantage of
the offer was James Muiiketter-
ick. He mounted the stand, lit a

match and proceeded to burn a
small white piece of paper. Then
he jerked the flame away and ask-
ed his listeners, "Would you dare
do an idiot thing like this?"

He went on to quote Barry
Croldwat^r, sayiAgjithat '^uch acts
herder on treason." "All that
anti-Vietnam war demonstrators
offer us," continued Munkitterick,

"is a Tsjection of the Iright of the
Vietnamese people to lM free." He
also noted the bad effect their

riote have had on the image of the
American coUege students. "Are
they modem-dsy Nathan Hales or
Benedict Arnolds? I know," he
averred. He concluded by pointing
out to students and faculty mem-
bers present "... our one path in

this issue is unity with the gov-
enunent/'

The Speakers Continue

Dr. Geeorge Bluhm, chairman
of the Social Science Department
and local commander 1^ the Ameri-
can Legion, then rose to speak.
Commenting on the makeshift

^OMfc THOUSAND SPACBS
supporters on a petition.

speaker's platform, he quippsd,
"Old soldiers never die, they just
fall off tables." He noted that
since 1608, no generations of
Americans has had to fight to de-
fend the (Ugnity of the Ameri-
can people iidmir love for free-
dom. ^

Another student, X^an Nichols,
took the micro^onsj'.He opened
his presentation with the reading
of a letter from a friend, a twen-
ty-year-old corporali stationed near
Qui Nhon. After vivid dtteoriiition

of the conditions in the war, the
letter closed with this phrase:
"We're going to> ii»in this war or
I will die trying.*^ ' Nichols called

on the rally participants to be
willing to sacrifice for the war
efitoit and received oral support

Jay Angel thi^ returned to the
platform to read a statement from
President Fred E. Bryan. It ex-
pressed his disitppointment at not
being able to Sttend the. rally and
his sincere support of the rally. It

called on each to determine
'\ . . how to best support society."

ilgMtnes of rally

A Thousand Blank Sp«MS >;
.

The band again played the jStls>»>

Spangled Banner and two minutes
silence were observed in coramess^
oration of the efforts, of persons
connected with the war. As the
crowd was about to be dismissetd*
Professor Peter Hill of the Social
Studies Department asked t6
speak. He noted that he disagiipi
with the government policy en
Vietnam and challenged the Stn^
d<9)t Council to sponsor a fonmi
to give selected Mpens an opporw
ttinity to spsait Oh their view-
points, both pro and con. Jay ask-
ed the crowd for their opinion, and
received strong approval. He then
indicated thafc^^!.. council vrwM
set up such a lirllifL in the near
future.

The crowd then pressed forward
to the wall of Soutl\'Hall where a
large poster was mounted. A
thousand blank spaces were wait-
ing for them to sign their names.
The top of the poster read, "We
are opposeed to: the burning of
draft cards and the donating of
blood to the Viet Cong."

I

I

I

I

STUDENTS and townspeonk gather in South HM parking lot to

htmr speakers. (Photos >y John Vhic«nti)

Notice: To Future

Stucknt Teachers
All students who plan to do stu-

dent teaching during the ,lW6-67
school term (both isemesters), will
meet in the auditorium of Allen
Hall, on Thursday, Decenfber 2,
^^r>5 at 2:00 p.m. The purpose of
ue meeting is to complete 'ap|>Ii-

cations for student teacUag'^lild
forms for the placement offlefT

This notice applies to students
in all curricula — elementary,
secondary, music, home economies
and library science.

No itudsnt teaching asslgianent
will be made if the above applica-
tion has not been completed.
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Letters To The Editor

by Bier Taylor

Throughout the United States,

coliege demonstrations of tearing

up of draft cards are making the

newspaper |iea4)tlMs. AlttK^h no
Eiuch demonstration has been seen

at Mansfield, nearby Cornell Uni-
vcisity has seen such ordeals.

These students — people who
criticize the government on the

South Vietnam issue — are violat-

ing the Individual Law.

In aslfting our college students
nere at Mansfield about the
demonstration, many pros and cons
were sought:

Male Student: Nazism started by
a demonstration of a few people
-^^st^iM (^t .^^^rds cqift^

FemaleWudea: Why don't they
study more instead of wasting
their t|n|B in demonstration?
Which ifolfe itre they trying to

I'^^sSs^ttisC^^lf^show-
J ing off. When I was in collage

the thing to do was eat goldfish;

(CoBtfamsi «|i Pac« Sis)

yietnaai Controrenor
Dwr Editor:

llecause of all the demonstra-
tions, draft dodging, and draft
card burning that hast come out of
.the Vistnam emstpoversy, I am a-

shamedto saytimtTm an Ameri-
can citizen. I can't understand how
any man can say he is an Ameri-
can and still not support our
President in Vietnam. We have
elected- him with the faith that he
would do his best for our country.

Hipr can we expect him to do his

b^ when a groap of people con-
stantly work against him? How
can intelligent people let a few
ruin our image abroad and give
the communists and other non-
American factions such good prop-
aganda material?

I feel that men who will try to

get out of fighting for their coun-
try aren't men. I'm sure that not
many men like the idea of leaving
their friends and families to go and
risk their lives. Most men go
Niilizing that they are protecting
^precious things like the freedom
of assemblj^ and religions. Because
we allow freedom of press and
speech in this country, we can't

itop this minority from demon-
stration, but when will they real-

ize that these freedoms that they
are employing are actually the
freedoms being fought for by
others in Vietnam?
The thing these men offer in

their defense is that they wouldn't
mind fighting for their country
but thejr don't want to flight for
ihe Vietnamese who are so imim-
portant. Where would the United
States be if France, Spain, and

other countries hadn't helped us
when we were small and unimpor-
tant? I wish these men who .use
this argument would stop and
realise that they really are fight-

inir for tliair country's principles
of government and our way of life.

If we don't fight the "Reds" on
foreign ground now, we will have
to fight them later in our own
country, which is worse.

It is. a man's duty to fight for
his country, as it is a woman's
duty to raise a family. These men
who don't live up to their duty
ana leeches on so<^ety.

It does make me feel better
when I read about how some of the
collars atttdaols are helping the
Vietnam cause. The sending of
blood to the wounded SQldiers and
the signing of the pro-Vietnam
petition to the president are just a
few of the things that make me
believe that there are still people
who are willing! to fight for free-
dom. Concerned

Infinnary
Dear Editor:

Msnsfield State College has in-

creased its enrollment i^m over
eight hundred ' to approximately
nineteen hundred and fifty in the
past two years. It has increased
and improved its dormito(#|9l^
ation and accomodation immense-
ly and has plans for the very near
future of doing even more in this

area. The campus is being reno-

vated it's receiving a face-lift-

ing — and visitora are impressed
hy the new namair on the btdld-^

ings. All these improvements are
indeed wonderful at first glance

and to the outside viewer nothing
could be better. However, the stu-

dent who is enrolled and is paying
money to beAefit from any im-
provements is b«hig dangerSiMly
deprived In one area* in parwm-
lar. •

Midst all the improvements,
what happens to a student if he
becomes ill? We have eight beds
ij^ wxr kdSrmary for our nineteen

hundred and fifty students. This
means that each has claim to .004

beds. This gives the student a
wondesfnl feelini^ especially when
there is th« stipulation that, "If
you are sick enough to be oui; <wf

class, you should be in bed," and
"If you are sick enough to be in

bed, you should be bi the infijm-
ary." No class excuses are issued

to a student unless he is willing to
"come back later when the doctor

will be in." There is one nurse on
duty MOST of the time and a
doctor is in the infUmary en the
average of four hours per week.
This is adequate? It seems quite

obvious that it'a about time that
s<nneUiing is done. Agree?

. Sinowely,
D. Schramling

Player's Eeply
Dear Editor,

I would hke to know what the
basis of criticism was used in the
article "Reflection On the Play"
which appeared in the November
8 issue of The Flashlight concern-
ing The Night of jannary 16th.

It would seem to me that any-
qM»0ho does not* review but criti-

'tnaaa a w^y or any art form
should Unt have a working knowl-
edge of the play or art work be-
ing produced. This is something
the author obviously did not have.
The statement pertaining to Ayn

Rand being engrossed in the Perry
Mason seria|s which seem to be
used as an emotional lure or gim-
mick was completely unfounded
and fallacious. This play was pro-
duced in New York in 1986, and
television sets were not even on
the market until approximately
fifteen years later.

There was also a lack of clari-

ty in several statements made
which left the reader not knowing
whether the reviewer meant to
criticize the actors or the director.

Players is one of the most
tive organizations on campus,
since rehearsals are so time con-
suming — usually lasting from
7:00 p.m. till 10:00 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday 'every > week ex-
cept one in a semester. Sould one
article, obviously unfounded, be
allowed to degrade tiie efforts put
forth by this organisation? What
about the morale of 1^ IHl^y^rs
who will shortly embatlt on a tonr
of several high schools with the
play?

A Concerned Flayer

The Power of .

.

A very controversial national issue appeared on the agendai at th
last Student Council meeting — that of the wv in Vietnsm. Th
specific topic was the "Vietnam Bally." Its presentstion at the coun^
cil meeting was supposedly tO, i*ind out the group's sentiments on th«
WednesdiW llgk^MBy' t6 be held on campvyj. The councU president's
support of the event was msde clear by a preview of the speech whic^

\ie would deliveip at the rally.

With the idea in mind that cqpncil supporf would definitely
strengthen his standpoint, the president called dfaicussidn of th«
topic. The first, and onlj^, opinion that was eli^iressed proceeded
thus: What choice jlo we hav^? . . . burning draft cards is illegij
c . iif we ^]|'t iB^gflaFt the pfo-Vietnam policy! rally, we will be in
effect endoising opposition to the Vietnam policy . . . therefore,
would be supporting an iUegal acticm.

One would expect that, at an open discussion of such a controversij^
issue by campus leaders, vsHqus ideas about the topic would be ex-
pressed. However, this "proj(found" logic completely engulfed ||py
potential (although certainly nd^, evident) critics. The Council gave
approval with no farther discitSfR»n, and the president won the support
tju^t he sought

It is indeed ironic that a diseii^ reachl$ 1h soh .afMtazard a #iaAneT— that support gained by such infelwriogic — should be supported
by the administration as . . . the involvement of our student body in
Bohfjr, mature wflection and discussion regarding this international
crisis." Aftlr ipeh a sestioii,

real motives belQnd # ra% are.

Sophonli»re At
In regard to the letldr from Donald A. Harvey to this sophomore

(November 8, Flashlight), I would like to dsTO^ the first part of this

Va^'L <:plun»n to dar^ioition and than M ^rigft ^discuss f^£ducatiaiL"
%Mii I believe thit fdil elearM lilli^Si^ forldt in regSIl
to the i^bject of mil^ntjuholaa^icism. Funk fund Wagneirs Standard

word thus: "any system that insists on traditional doctrines and .

forms." To this definition I should have added the qualifying adjec-
tive "selective." Thus we now have the term "Selective Scholasticism"— a scholasticism that selects that which is valuable in traditional
doctrines and forms and insists on them.
The scholasticism that I ^ preaching, then, is shnply this: a scho^L;

of thought ^t in^bits^ what has been fonnd valaable In the tnutt-^
tioaal doctrines and forms; particularly the traditional doctrines and
forms of education. I surely never meant for you to think that I
said that . . we need to swallow and digest all that our teachers,
books, and educational heritage present us with." Our only possible
quarrel would be over what is valuable in traditional doctrine and
forms. Surely we can't resolve that here.
You made several points in your letter that I take issue with. Your

statement, *'I am convinced that education is not achieved in terms
of teaching, but rather in terms of learning," seems to me to be
nothing but a euphonic truism. All teaching implies learning on the
part of the person or persons being taught. Nothing can be taught
if nothteg is learned. EDUCATION IS LEARNING, THB ACT OF
TEACHING IS JUST mS VWBKSm BY WHICH LEARNIMSQ IS
IMPARTED. \

I believe that the lecture has a very definite phiee in education. A
good lecture delivered by a person who, because of a superior intel-
lect, education, or experience, has important insights into any
problem Js invaluable. A good lecture wflll give students new «nm
and insights for discussion. An idsal program of education wpuld be
a balance of discussion and lecture. The three greatest teachers I
know. Christ, Buddha, and Socrates, used this eombtoation with no-
tsble success. ^

You admit that "an undergraduate body can be meaningfnUy divided
mto groups according to personality traits." I suppose that you meant
to say then thait you accept my dassifleation according to the psy-
chological traits I mentioned in my last column. I believe that it. is
PRECISELY THESE PSYCHOLOGICAL TRAITS THAT HAMPER ASTUDENT IN HIS INVESTIGATIONS, CONSIDERATIONS, ANl^
SS^iS^^^J?,'^^^ ^^^^ ™^ ^ BFPECTIVB STUDENT.OR NO STUDENT AT ALL.

v™^*.
You mention that you are an advocate of the Montessori philosophy

of education. With reservations, so am L But I fail to see what
possible relevance

> this could have to our topic. Maria IConteasori's
work was only vdth children up until the a^ i»f thirteen.
You ask "who among the world's foremost eaucatbrs would feel

qualffled to say, This is undeniably true.' " 1 ask if most of the
WOTld s educators would not subscribe to the undeniable truth of this
statottient: "Bdueation is vahaable." If they do not believe this why
are they educators? ^ Again, if a student does not accept Isaming un-
denably worthwhi^Mkn't he already forfeited his student Statu? I

I SW^ deflnile virtue of an open mM* #6h the ^
ras policy «r noldine no stable opinions whatsoever.du'

"i I»»««»Pfe hegins: "In an attempt at clarification, Iwould like to say that eduction (of Homo sapiens) must result from
emitted learning, not from elicited leamng/' I found this the most
confusing sentence in your entire letter. Emitted learning is leaminethat IS given by utterance. While elicited learning is learning that isderived by reason or argument. In your last paragraph, you reverseyouj entire position. If we are to believe what you say here, you have
suddenly become a proponent of an iroii-clad scholasticism. _ j if p

Council Critiquo
Apathy reigned supreme at the

November 8 meeting o< Student
Council. For eight weeks the mem-
bers have been asked to bring^

proposed amendments to the coun-
cil meeting; each week the discus-
sion has been tabled because of
lack of cooperation, 4}r laMc of in-
terest — or perhaps hotJi. Follow-
ing the set precedent, "Amend-
ments to the Constitution" was
again tabled until the next meet-
ing. An interesting sideline was
the fact _that Student Council is

wonde|7ihg how it taxy gain pres-
tige and enthusiasm among the
general " apathetic student body."

How can an organization expect

from others what evidentally

pfoves to be fcindamentally lack-
ing within itself?

Ottllibility proved second in
command. As sheep follow a lead-

iD^ iUd eur representative body.
The agehda presented the "Viet-
nam Rally" for council discussion.
The topic was introduced, and
only one opinion on the subject
was given, with questionable logic.
No one contested or discussed this
logic, and tha'Co'uncil quickly vot-
ed to support the rally. "Mature"
sheep of this nature are often the
ohea le(], into the wolfs dsn \(f a
leader who simply wants to stir np
some excitement*

Enthusiasm did develop .when it

came to the item of establishing
a h'nxt^ne - pizza establislaMnt

(CoBttnned on Page Siz>

i



Mary ICciffler

Exhibits Arf

I

I

1

"FRUITS AND FLOWERS" — some of Mary KofHer'ft oil paintings
tiiut have won. Many awards are on exhilMit in |lu lUNrax; throuffh
Deceirter I.

"

The «l| ikoA ot Marr Hiniife

Xk>ffer ydtl be displayed Oetobto
SO - December 4, 1965, in the

Mansfield State College Library.

When BCniy Ktxtttm » young
girl in a New Jersey Mgfti lehool,

her drawing teaefaur totok her to

New York for the first time. She
' WM breathtakiogly impressed by
ther sights whieh she saw. "New
York afisetiid me like «he Grand
Canyon, like the Sistine Chapel

when I saw thera later," she rami-

nisces.

Mary Koffer has been sketching

and painting New York ever since

in all its phases, transition, in all

seasons. It even looms in the back-

ground of a marshy landscape of

the New Jersey flats. Not only the

stony architecture fascinates her,

she is deeply interested ii\ the life

of tiMr itMttM ttvm tile btiirihig

activity ofX^lofDiibiaa Oirele to the
depressed atmosphere of the-^totwer

East Side.

The city is her main theme^bnt
the love of flowers is expressed in

her many floral compositions.

These canvases are colorful, gay,

rich in texture, painted with a sim-

plicity and directness which are

whol^ admirable.

These qualities are in fact found
in all of Mary Koffer's woric. It is

vigorous, warm, and full of the

joy of painting.

Mary Koffer had the first one

man show at Black, Starr, and
Gorham in 1939. She also exhibit-

ed at the Morristown Art Associ-

ation Bpdley Gallery in New York
and tha Ain^ncan-British Gallery.

Iniercollese Column

Ifo Mansfield students

about what is happening at other

colleges The FlashliglKt will regu-

larly feature the Intercollege Col-

umn, which will cover interesting

events occuring on other campus-

iSeveral Pennsylvania State Col-

leges had music-centered activities

during thej month of October.

Oarion State College hosted

Count Basie and his Jaza Group,

October 18, 1966. That Jazx has

veined Its popularity during the

hatt ten years can be seen by the

honors that have been upon the

"Co^t". He won i&e Diawn Beat

Critics' Fail in 1964 and the Bead-

ers Poll in 1956. He was personal-

ly invited to perform at President-

elect Kennedy's Inaugural Ball in

1960. And, now in 1966, hi» music

is appreciated on coBeia campus-

iBS.

, Music at East Stroudsburg State

j^jlHege went folk instead of

For Fall Weekend, the Ser-

endipity Singers were presented in

concert October 80, 196&. These
men and two women, gtadually

climbed the ladder of success:

starting on, a college campus, they

worked their way to the Bitter

End Cafe in Greenwich Village

and appeared on such television

programs as Hootenanny, Ed Sul-

livan, and the Bell Telephone

Hour. "The Crooked Little Man"
and "Beans in My Ears" ard two
of their best^known songs.

"He floats through the air with

the greatest of ease, the daring

[young man with his chute in the

oraeee." This is a musical versa

lie-iiB lor a non-musical, but none-
the-Iesft Intereesting, event near
another campus, Indiana State

CoUega, by s ita4»iit of the Vfd-
varsity of PltUbttigh. is Ed
Ivaii^ a free-fall jump artist and

photaiS^f9h«r< HIa tcMc i« P«r-

formad each waakend over

the drop sone of the Weatmore-
laad Panchute dub naiur La-

trobe, Pennsylvania. Ed exits

from a jump aircraft at 7,000 feet,

falls at a rate of 126 mph and
photographs his companions aa
they fall toward the drop sone,

singing, "Where is the gosh darn-

ed rip cord . . . where did I leave

my chute?"
Thus passed October musically

at Pennsylvania State Collages.

- Greek News -

Phi Si^aa Epsilon aniMunced
that Mr. Vincent Smichowski will

join with Dr. Holeman W. Jenkins,

as adviser to their fraternity .i

Mr. 3michowski is no stranger

to the Mansfield campus. He grad-

valad from'MSC in January, 1966,

and ia currently teaching iFVesh-

man Biology on campus.
Since graduating from Mans-

field, Mr. Smichowski has receiv-

ed his Masters Degree and is cur-

rently a doctorial candidate. He
wa» recently honored by being

elected to "Who's Who" for 1965.

Upon accepting the invitation

to become a fraternity adviser,

Mr. Smichowski told the brothers

of Phi Sigma Epsilon that al-

though he would always be ready

to advise them, he would never tell

them what they had to do. 110, has
already taken an active part in

several chapter meetings and has

become familiar with the goals

and purposea of Phi Sigma Ep-
ailon.

'

An investment in knowledge al-

ways pays the best interest.

— Benjamin Franklin

Hartsock'8 Bakery^
FANCY COOKIES /

BIRTHDAX; CAKES \

MANSFOILD, PA.
;

\

Thcy^re Takins

Girif Now 7?
(ACPy — After yeara of put-

ting studenta through the ma-
chine, the Univend^ of Califor-
nia eoMunitted the fiual ignominy
— the distinctions between the

male and female students have
finally been erased, aaya the
Daily Californian.

At least that seems to be the
case since the University began
putting draft deferment forma,
bureaucratically known as '*SSS
Form 109' for lyndergraduataa" in

registration i»adcets sent to women
students.

Happily, most of the women
students weren't too distressed by
the complete disregard of their

sex. One smiling frosh coed said,

"I thought it was a sign of their

non-discrimination.''

A spokesman in tiie registrar's

of the regristration packets sent

were automatically put into all

cfthe registration paeketa sent

out. "However, the inatruetlons

were dear," riie said.

Where Fl

Havtilg Ipubttf flhdiitg' a
copy d the Flashlight? Tito

FlaskUgkt haa been placed in

various places on campoa for

convenience and Artrlbnttan

to all atvdei^
Mala laaMent atodenta May

pick up their copies in their

respective diormit4Hles:

South HjlH Main hmnge by
left hand wall. Oak Hill —
Mala lounge. Hickory Hall

Main lounge.

Female resident students

may pick up their eoplea in

their raapactiva donaitoriea:

North Hall — In keyroom
for tllose living oni aecond

floor and in the wells V»f each

of the other floonk Ptne

Crest On bench neareat to

tha mall boxea ia main, lobby,

Hemlock Manor ,— Papers are

placed in the mailboxes.

Day students may pick up
their copiea at the Day Stu-

dent Lounge In North HalL
Please be considerate and

take only one copy I Extra
copies ata idaced in tha Hnt.

ii
Bitch-In" To

Ckar Tho Air
(ACP) — Imagine walking in-

to a large, auditorium and being
handed an IBM card witii a coded
number.

It happens all the time you
say ? ,

Then imagine being invited to

bend, spindle, mutilate, fold, or

otherwise mess up that IBM card.

It can't happen, you say? Stu-

danta at the University of Colo-

Tado are being encottraged to do
just that.

It's all part of a plan sponsored

by the Associated Students on that
campus to allow the student to

"get it off his chest" The program
is called a "Bitch In on the Mul-
tiversity". Each student who at-

tends will have an opportunity to

apeak for 5 minutes about any-
thing that bothers him.
The entire session will be taped

and studied at a later date. A lo-

cal radio station has expressed an
interest in^ broadcasting all or part
of the tape.

The bitch-ih is patterned after

the Viet Nam teach-ins except

that there will be no regular
Bchedule of speakers. lEach stu-

dent spaaka aaaavding to the num-
ber on hia IbM card.

The purpose is to i^nd out what
students think is wrong with the
University, why, and what can be
dona about it. Comments of praise,

of course, will always be wdcomte.

Gripes axa common at any col-

lege, aa well aa tha University of

Colorado, but at Colorado some-
one ia going to Baton. It's at least

a step m tha rli^t dtt«fetIott.

YE OL0Emummm
Sandie Kistler, Luci Ferrell, and
Jim Wills. Songs wil]| be chosen
from both eoatemporanr an4 tra-

ditional araaa.

Newman Chib
The annual Newman Club

Thanksgiving Communion Break-
fast wlU be held on Sunday, No-
vember 21, 1966, following tha
9:ao a.m. Mass at the Holy Child
Church. The speaker will be a Mill

Hill Missionary Father with, ex-
tensive duty in the mission ^dda
of Af^cia.

At 2:00 p.m. a discussion ses-

sion vnll be held with the speaker
concerning mission work. Follow-

ing this will be the benedictian.

Tickets for the breakfast Can ha
secured from Albert J. Glennon,

breakfast chairman, and oiSoM

members of the committee.

Student Council

There will be a Student GOB|»dl

meeting on Monday, Novraoiber

22, 19©6, in the Student Activi-

ties Room at 6:36 p.m. AU ara in-

vtted to attend.

Veteran's Clnb

Attention! Eligible DrafteesI

Dont burn ybnr di^t cardi Here'a

a better way: the Veteran's Club
on campus is having a maattng
November 17, 1965, at 8:00 l|m.
in the Science Building.

The subject of the meeting will

be the draft. All men of draft age
are welcome to come to this meet-
ing and discuss their ideas on the

draft. Also "the Draftee in Viet-

nam" will be discussed. Faculty
membara and veterans will be pre-

sent to form a panel to discuss all

questions presented.

Art dub
The November meeting of the

Art Chib will be held on Thurs-
day, November 18, 1968, in Room
111, Allen Hall. The speaker will

be Daniel Reinhold, silversmith

and proprietor of Milbrook Gal-

lery, Mill Hall, Pennsylvania. Mr.
Reinhold will talk about the gal-

lery 'work as well as show exam-
ples of his silver work.
Kappa Delta Pi

Thirteen seniors and sixteen

juniors were initiated into the

Beta Rho Chapter of Kappa Del-

ta Pi on Thursday, November 4,

1965. These students represent the
top ten percent of the junior and
senior clawsas at Manafiald State
College.

During the formal initiatipn,

pledges became acquainted with
the high ideals of the fraternity

and together swore to uphold these
ideals. Proceedings then Went
from the solemn and serious to

tha light and comical, as the
pledges presented poems, stunts,

songs, and short stories as a re-

quirement for their informal ini-

tiation.

La Jongleurs

MSCs Les Jongleurs will spon-
sor a hootennanny the night of
Novegjber 20, 1966, at 9:00 p.m.
The event wiU take place in the
gym. EvaryijBa ia invited to at-
tend. There will be no admission
charge. Auditions for the hoote-
nanny were held on November 11
and wera open to att those inter-

ested.

Among those participating on
the 20th will be Jack Doering,

a

SI6MA SIGMA SIGMA PLEDGES: Th« fall pledgee for TrI Sig
are (seated) Connie Wojdk, Dee Ritchey, Phyllis Csatlos (stand^-

idg) Judy Mesa, Bev Taylw, Julie Kocher, and Marijane McNaney.
(Photo by John Vinecnti)

Tri Sig Rushes
New Fall Pledges

Sigma Sigma Sigma is the new-
est nal^iml social aormrity to be

organised on the Mansfield

pus. This group originated

local sorority, Les Jeunes Femihes,
organized in May, 1965.

The future for Tri Sigma prom-
ises to be a fruitful one. In their

short period of existence, they

have sponsored many fund-raising

drives, entered a float in the

Homecoming Parade, participated

in Greek Weekend, and served as

hostesses to the Knowledge Bowl
guests. Their main concern for the

remainder of the semester will be
their national installatiouy which

takes place December 4 and 5,

1965. Additional plans ha«fr haen

made for participation in IPC
.Weekend.

The Tri Sigma pledges held

their first pledge class on Novem-
ber 1, 1965. The six pledges are

Phyllis Cities, Jnlie Kocher,

Deanna lUtehey, Judy Moss,

Marijane McNaney, and Bev Tay-
lor. This class has elected officers

to guide and direct their activitiM

during the jpledge period. The pur-
pose of the pledge period is to in-

troduce the pledges to the ways of
sorority life and to better acquaint

them with the sisters of the soror-.

ity. Many tradfttona have baen
developed by the first pledge' daaa.
Purple bows and white liiei'tliil^

are just two which help to make
the pledge period a time to re-

member.

Advisers to the group are Mrs.

Kathem Gostell, Dr. Lilla Halchen,

Miss Eleanor Mayock, and Misa
Elisabeth Neal.

SHAMPS
Western Auto Assoc.

STCNRE
Music Supplies

"Flowers whisper

what words can

never say.**

KUHL'S
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lhankful Always ^ .

.

bj BlaryiAiiii Gabryhik
The calendar, considerably well- delight of

covered by ink lines, at last fo-

cuses upon the beginningr of

Thanksgiving vacation. Ahead lies

the long journey home, shortened

fttightly by the relieved and happy
expectations of what will be on
the aipenda for the days to follow.

^^1^ foold b« probably the same
TOmiMe as before. The hometown
football game, visiting relatives,

the good food, the high school vic-

tory dance, same old thing, but

every year one's outlook differs a
hit when that Pay rolls around

For a long time it had meant little

more than the day's activities,

which, though admittedly enjoy-

able, were beginning to become

more a pleasant monotony. Then
one leaves his home ai^ lives

away from it awhOe, in a totally

different atmosphere, ahnost an-

other world . . .

Now returning to the old famil-

iar environment for the hoUday.

one diseovMm inevitably and with

mute amalMnttit that everything

bad chaafid, or at least he has.

No longer is he so involve* in the

high school football mania, which

bad reigned supreme over him the

week preeseding the "Tukey
Day.** Thill first time be b»e<yes

a mere spectator and a non-Mrti-

sau of the teenaged boostefs is

truly an unforgettable experience.

Beanring sthat these years he

luui been <^bnsfed with the diild-

a mere sp<Hr^g
event, and has neglected tQ ap-
preciate the very signifioanoe of
the day, one is at first startled.
Then his thoughts turn to home,
and mother, who is perhaps at the
moment busily occupied with pre-
parations for a nice-sixed meal.
Even the meal itself loses some
of its attractiveness, and ceases
to be such an all-important part of
the day. Mother, Father, family,
fjrienda ~- for the fitst time, per-
haps, it is they who are the weU-
appreciated central figures.
Thinking of them, one feels a

pleasant warmth within him. And
year after year, going home for
Thanksgiving brings it out even
more pronouncedly. Could that
feeling possibly be the same as
the purpose of the day grati-
tude, thanks? Probably. ^

NDEA Loans
Students applying for loans for

the spring semester should have
them in before Decembef^l, 1M6.
Loan applications for summer ses-
sions must be in by hbath 1,
1965. All applications may be turn-
ed in to Miss Berry, Office of Stu-
dent Financial Aid, Room 102, in
the Administration Building. Stu-
dents who have not yet filled out
forms for NDEA hetam may ob-
tain the foims from the SFA of-
ifice; Parent's Financial State-
.ment Forms may^ also be obtained
from Miss Berry.

Co-ed Models Project

At World's Fair
A Scottish Highland dancer

from Mansfield State College made
a cape which was exhibited at the

1965 World's Fair. Linda Carole

Bits not only dances and sews,

but models her creations as well.

Xinda, a junior Home Economics
student who transferred from the

University of Cincinnati, is from
Warren, Pa. In Pittsbuxirb, she
was active dancing with the Car-
negie Tech Kiltie Band. She is a
nationally known Highland Dancer
and, in 1961, competed in the Dun-
dee Oames in Scotland, placing

third in a field of one hundred and
fifty contestants. She adds to her
bobby by instructing dancing
daises and by cpqiM^ljDg in iSflfa-

Ini^ Clims^ ^Itt 19is%riitsd Stiiies.

During last semester's tailoring

course at MSC, Linda constructed

a leopard cape which this spring
capie to the attention a repre-

sentative of the house of Christian
Dior of Paris. Linda was asked to

model her cape for aA iBfovnal
fashion show in theiSinger Bowiat
the New York World's Fair, on
May 80, 1965. The dress length
garment, made from a synthetic
leopard fur blend composed of
royon and cotton, features a black
collar and buttons made from
Cabretta leather. It is completely
lined for added warmth.

When not dancing, Linda finds
time to work as treasurer <tf Kap-
pa Omicrom Phi and as physics

assistant for the Science Depart-
ment. After fpradoation she plsns

either to teach or to go on to
graduate school.

JUNIOR Linda Bits models
her iBo^fud cape.

(Photo by John Yiuseivti)

Coles Pharmacy
THE CORNER**
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Boys Serenade MSC
The Feature Series will present

The Singing Boys of Monterrey
(Los Minos Cantores de Monter-
rey) in Straughn Anditoziuni, Fri-
day evening, November 18, 1966,
at 8:15 o'clock.

Under the direction of Felipe
Ledesma, a first'^lass musician
and director, the thirty Ijttle

"dark eyed choristers from South
of the Border" will perform the
works of Franz Schubert, iQaudio
Monteverdi, Igor ^Stravinsky, Ben-
jamin Britten, and Mexican-Indian
Folk Songs arranged by Silvino
Jaramillo and Dr. Ledesma.

For the past several years, the
group has been very active in
Mexico. They were organized in

1954 by the Reverend Father Jose
Jesus de Cortes with the objective
to enhance , the moral and artistic

education of the underprivileged
children in Monterrey. Currently,
they are in their first extended
tour of North America, perform-
ing in the Unit^ states and Can-
ada. Their first appearance in
the States occurred two seasons
ago when'they made a tour of the
Southern States. Their present
tour is under the concert n^nage-
ment of Bllitt^ M&dk^i Shiulial of
New York. The choir's musical
works not only span several cen-
turies of music from the Oregori-
an Chant to the mosH modem com-
posers, but the works are sung in
their original languages. A high-
light of their concerts is a group
of Russian peasant songs by the
renowned composer, Igor $|t^vin-
sky. The shiny-eyed littKl iiHa
youngsters will also sing 13te color-

ful folk tunes of their rich Mexi-
can heritage.

The career of Dr. Felipe Ledes-
ma, director of **The Singing Boys
of Monterrey" is as interesting as
his results as leader of one of
Mexico's most exciting musical at-

tractions. His first experience,

connected with his desire to study
music, was participating in the
boy's choir in his hometown

church. He studied piano, organ,
Gregorian Chant and composition
at the School of Sacred Music in

Morelia." Later he taught harmoid^
at the University of Nuevo Leon
and conducted classes in musical
culture at Labastida University.

In 1948, Ledesma went back to

Morelia to form a boy's choir. He

left Morelia in 1956, at the invita-
tion of Reverend Jose de Jesus
Cortes to go to M<mtsrrey to di*
rect the boy's choir there.
As Medco's outstanding boy's

choir "The Singing ^oys of Mon-
terrey" will be their country's
most effective and memor^l*
'*Amhsswadors el GeedwUL"

MSC Fashion News

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.

"School needs found

here for less."

. L I Z A N
LITTLE SHOF«»t
Recocrds, Dressmaking

and Clothing Care

Searyiice

14 W. Wellsboro St.

MANSFIELD, PA.
6e^87s•

The big fad on campus is pierc-

ed ears. Many of the girls had al-

ready had their ears pierced when
they arrived on campus, and those
that hadn't quickly accepted the
idea. Small gqM loops, long, dang-
ly'wooden (terrings, or small,
round ones available in a multi-
tude of colors — these are the
favorites in pierced earrings. For
the girls who are not as' daring,
the artificial pierced earrings are
available, enabling them to also
have the "pierced ear look."

Footwear also plays an all-im-

portant part in the world of fash-
ion. Collegiate favorites are the
classic penny loafer and Italian
loafer. A new addition in the line

of footwear is the desert boot.
The desert boot is usually of
brushed sage-brush or suede, and
really loojcs OuLtp with slacks.

Tennis, sayone? The tennis
sweater fad started last year and
still is going strong. White, navy,
and burgundy, the most popular
colors, are now being oyer-shadow-
ed by bright new colors. It would
sore^^bifr • ivoitltwfaile addition! to
liy waitdrobii.

Sweat & Rust
(ACP) — Want to be "iaT by

dressing "out?" It's a new game
Wayne State tJniversity students
are playing, says the Deily Osl-
legiaiu

Typical uniform is too-short
levis whicb must be so dirty that
it is impossible to approximate
the original color, a moth-eaten
sv/eatshirt, and a moldy U. S.

Army field jacket. You may have
to search through a thousand
giabby army surplus stores be-
fore you can find a jacket with
just the right number of bullet

holes, rusted snaps, and mysterious
stains on the sleeves, but that's

all part of the fun.

The game folOBtiil^ilMfia pur-
pose — protestfaig against the
commercialisation of our times,
rejecting the attitude of "Nothing
is sacred if it can be profitable
instead."

Modem youth feels it was plug-

fcint6 fhe television set soon

bllti^nd consequently miss-
rotUng barrel hoops snd hop-

pang freights and other ethnic

a^ties to idsntif^y wiKh.

\Thus the stsmpfde is on to

promtigste ntHSHM xoots via

the acquisition of ethnic-typie sym-
bols. Typical high-scoring item:
rimless glasses that instantly
make a bright-looking Ivy Leaguer
look like the oldest bomb-tossing
anarchist in the world.

Wearing filthy rags isnt
enough. You must constantly re-
mind others that you are suffer-
ing. Point toward the mystsrious
staliis on your army jacket and
yell: "See that! That's sweat!"
df course men always have'' the

edge over ^omen in the slob com-
petition because they can go un-
shaven. They usually stop short of
growing a beard, because beards
sometimes have a way of looking
distinguished. That of course,
would put one out of the game.
Where do the really great slobs

go? Do you know what those old
winos down on Skid Row were
wearing the other day? You
guessed it. , .

Rimless glasses, torn sweet-
shirts and, of course, old army
field jackets (with real sweat).

These men point the way for
the University slob movemeiit.
You, too, can achieve the ultbaate
and become a dirty^old man bieSdte
your time.

You're Always

Welcome at

VanNo/s Furniture

HEICIffiL'S

ATLANTIC

5tl

DAHLGREN

CHEVY-OLDS INC

Sales and Smlee



Wo Spent Year

^FR£NC|i^.l|iUORS» Fnn YMtpl^ and Gail BmHt^ 9m tt

<Photo I17 John ViBe«iitD

The Visit
by Bfary Ann Gabryliik

#/

That inevitable of the semester
had rolled around again, the em-
phmerical pel-iod of sheer apathy,
from which no student could im-
mvBixe bimself. It faOtd descended
suddenly, as it always did every
year. With no established date, no
set arrangement amongst the stu-

dent body, everyone had in unison
aBooned that indifferent attiM<fe

linpivd studies. Those good inten-

tt6lHt, Ktemmed from sincere pre-

semester resolutions, were being
cast aside rapidly, and the Era of

Neglect was underway, full force.

Conveniently eapiMlli^ a. lull in the
jtkctf of coHege life had also crept
into the campus. Thus the uncon-
cenied, worryi^e feeling was at

the zenith of its reign.

Into this prevailing atmosphere
entered two former students who
had flunked out royally the pre-

ioiu semester. Even as they near-

«d the eampus they sensed gloom,
and the happy excitement of the

visit was momentarily overoome
by sympathy. Remembering them-
selves in the same situation at one
time, their eyes met in mutual
lunderstanding. It was this danger-
ous period that had been their

ultimate downfall. Some students

had emerged from it untouched,

IMumed their studies, and were
Wfow ffpiding safely within the

millowed lialls. Others, like them-
selves, never did crawl out of

their self-made pity, and coase-

4inently were never to Hva'^ ttn-

dent^life again.

The fleeting seconds of regret

tfere cast aside quickly, the

amounting: excitement was there

aigain as soon as the old famiHflr

bi^dinga came into view. It could

hardly be contained or subdued as
the^ passed the many studep|^§nd
fliilti(li|ly sought out the iltfer of
dear fronds. Like grade-Mkpol
llfllfrii idaiaM^^P&ie
car, raced into the college hang-
out. With their arrival, the dull
life had suddenly been i^erced by
the joy of reunion.

One day — so Ul^le time to
spend with those who meant so
much. Re-entering their former
college world, the visitors felt as
though they had come home at
last, that they rightfully belonged
here, perpetually surrounded by
classmates. Soon the close bonds
of friendship formed a thin pro-
tective veil about them, kindly ob-
scyring from them the cold un-
avoidable truth — that this joy
would not last. The thought of
leaving was now as remote and
incomprehensible as the fact that
they had ever left at all. Yet, a
year had passed since then, a long,
lonely year for the visitors.

So the day passed. In the warm
wonderful company of friends, the
tragic subject of flunking out was
not mentioned, ahnoat fbrgotten.
Then, all too ao<Mi, tiie day was
ended. The veil was lifted, cruel
reality faced them once more and
forced itself to be accepted. Lin-
gering but awhile longer, tiie vis-

iloni took a long, deliberate look
at titoir svttnraiidings, as if to im-
print these faces, these grounds,
these buildings, this day immor-
tally on ttieir hearts and minds.
To ease the pain, the students
gaily pretended that this "Wmk not
^e last time, and the two re-

sponded with promises to visit

again, even asserting the non-ex-

I>a|» <

Student Govemm

ffrUDSNT COUNCIL PRESIDENT Jay Angel addressee raHy'ers,

ptwaiateg to initiata the propoeed foniai. (Photo by John Vinfientl),

^Vweiw use students, norma
(Fran) Yeaples and Carl (Stony)

Univirsity of BesancOn m Fra|
imdeir ^ We^t Chester Jul

illl Abroad PiiQi^imiji,

FVench majors are Irom Shin^

house, Pennsylvania, and Kings-,
ton, Peimsylvania, respectively,

rhout their year ab|t)ad

>i|y will be oorieu>iHi||t

iifV wftiT Ihe Flashlight to let^Wt
students know about their discov-

eries in France. Here is t|ie fbf^
letter f^rom abroad.

Letter From France

My name is Norma Ywtilmii^
I am better known as "FMi^4[
spent my last two years at Mans-
field State Collegje as a French
major and I am spending my Jun-
ior year in Flranee studying at tlie

tfnlvefsitT^ of Besancon.
Onr ship, the s.s. United States,

left New York City on OctobKer

8th and from that time on, I've

felt at if I were being transport-
ed to' anotlnr! world* It does not
seem possible that we are really
in France!

Upon arriviU at Le Havre, , we
boarded a chartered bus which
took us to Auperres in Bourgogne,
w)u|{|^ die famous Bui^ndy
wiMr anb made. On the we
stopped at Rouen to visit the cath-

day we lunched at Dijon and con-

tinued on to Besancon in the

Franche-Comte region.

Besancon is a beautiful town in

the Jura Mountains a v«ry
interesting history dating from
the Romans. The countrysidb
around Besancon is not so very
different from the countryside in

NoMhem Pennsylvania, but it is

much more picturesque with its

narrow winding roads and deep
gorges and the little French vil-

lages and farms.
Last weekend we went on an

eanmrsioB in the Jura Mountains
toward Switzerland and had a fab-

ulous time. At Malbuison the

ppubs river makes a natural lake

and we had our lunch there before
continuing on to see the Chateau
de Joux. We were given a guided
tour through the Chateau which
once served as a base for resist-

ance forces. We were also privi-

leged to visit the Abbey and Clois-

ter at Montbenoit before returning
to Besancon. The bus ride home
vras also intMrefttng because the
roads were iM> luO^r^ winding
and the driva(|jg|il eo fast.

The UniviP^W Besancon has
an enrollment of approximately
6,000 students, half of which are
from foreign countries, including

England, Germany, Africa, Soutii

America and Vietnam, but ours is

the only American group here.

Since the French term doesn't be-

gin until Nov. second, we are
having orientation' classes now.
I don't know much about the
French, educational system or any-
thing else for that matter, but if

anyone wants to know about some
particular thing in France, I'll be
glad to try to explain. You can
write to me at:

Mile. Norma Yeaples

^ Besidoice Universitaire
LaBouloie ill Ch. 188
Chemin de I'fepitaphe

Besancon, Doubs France
or notify the Flashlight of your
questions.

istent possibilities of returning to

school. And behind the forced
smiles and laughter, they cried.

They knew. There would not be a
next time or another chance.

Finally the break was iB|d|L;,

Driving slowly away, the '^I'QPnW

were fully aware of the profound
effect they had left behind them.
Silently they, lemembered last year

and^l^iilJH^' which had over-

po^HHpWBad they only been
capabre dr^forseeing rais d:

had been lucky enough to see uu
example! first/ instead of being the
example thout^ . . .

Meanwhile, back at the college,

students were opening books. Now,
aln^ost fondly they leafed through
the' padres and lessons, realizing

the other lesson they had learned
that day. Intermingled emotions
welled up inside them, sadnew ovar

Organization Alloc. 1964

Apr. ^
, Drranfl^ W oi

8, 1966 Requested Alloc. 19«& Budg.

8.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Wrestling
Baseball
Track

5,196126

2,008.20

2^.26

tie

Cheerleaders 200.00

B. Athletics - Intramural
Men»8

1; Rec. Assoc.

2. Student Rec.
8. Women's Intra

4. Men's Intra
IL ClaMes

1. 1968

2. 1967
ti 1966

4. 1966

2,070.^2

1,904.25

1,888.09

681^2

67.52

9

7,002.25

2,427.50

8,047.00

881.00

418.00

4,750.00

2,400.00

2,800.00

781.00

1,241.00

260.00

6.6

2.8

2.7

.9

1.5

J

A. 1.

2.

4.

6.

6.

7.

B.

8.

1.

Campus
CotUlion

Art
Exhibition

AssemUy
Ooiam.
Aud. Movie
Com.
M. F. Series
Dining

Rm. Com. -•
'

IntematO. —
Day
Spring
Weekend
Soc. Com. — Jt. C

w. Soc. Imp. Com.
Clergrymih's

176.00

1,000.00

660.00

281.00

825.67

72;66

176.00

2,054.20

710.00

none

26.00

1,600.00

660.00

.02

1.9

.8

76.00

76.00

100.00

ants

122.66

658.28

90^2

76.00

none
60.00

100.00

75.00 .09

2,000.00 428.39 2,500.10 2,000.00 2.3

850.00 264.20 1,064.00 1,064.00 1.8

8^00^ 48<q[ai Mi
1,306.00

7,000.00

694.62

1382.14
2,000.00

8,500.00

1,900.00

8,200.00

2.2

MO.OO1 mM j:8

800.00 790.00 700.00 600.00 .6

400*00 214^66 447.00 .6

IV.

a. Dinner 60.00 5.19 80.00 46.00 .06
b. Parent's Day 97.00 21.14 100.00 80.00 .09
c Homecoming 96.00 - .01 166.00 125.00 .16
d. Thanksgiving 90.00 §.28 106.00 106.00 .12
e.£

f.

Christmas 35^^ -11.03 mm 87Ci.Q0 .4
Mardl gras mM mm 230.00 .8

e- Easter 78.00 78.00 none none
Mon., Wed.

h. Dances 872.80 190.00 £
i. Awards Day 60.00 60.00 140.00 60.00 .00

Publications

1. Osxontowon 18,900.00
2. Flashlight 4400.00
Musical Organizationp
1. Band, marching 1,087.00
2. Coll. Com. Orch. 1,726.00
8. ISsquhres 76.00
4. Chorus - CoUege injOO

Wind ensembis

2487.58
8,810.64

75.76

1,2870.00

809.46

ism
VI. Organizataions — Clubs

1. Day Students 1,000.00 111.42
2. Debate Club 1,360.00 917.05
3. ICG 1,000.00 336.10
4. Men's Dorm 1300.00 902.77

Association

6. Women's Dorm 8,000.00 NH .286.37
Association PC 822.20

&H
6. Student 224.00 UlM

PSEA NEA
7. Radio Club 800.00 80OJ00
8. Student Cotmcfl

a. Operational 896.00 m.00
Budget

b. Athletic ann
c Ticket sales
d. Loud Sp. Sys
e. Student ear ngr.
f. Billboards

Les Jonglsurs
Council on ex Child
Veteran's Chib
Anthro Club
Knowledge Bowl
Young Democrats
Ihnergency Fund

VH Miscellaneous
1. Art Aeqtlliiton
' ID Cards

Central Tres.
teugt.

InArmary

0.

10.

11.

12.

18.

14.

16.

8.

4.

188.18

10,680.26

10400.00

2309.00
1,700.00

funds not
176.00

260.00

1,766.00

1,400.00

445.60

2300.00

1,764.00

1,187.00

13S4.00
882.00

I none

800.00

82.00

81.00

60.00

60.00

260.00

none
100.00

90.00

460.00

860.00

166.00

too.oo

10,000.00 11.74

2300.00 2^.8

715.00 .8

transferred

50.00 .06

26030 49

1,300.00 1.6

600.00 .69

325.60 .88

1300.00 2.1

l,00d.00 1.1

1300.00 1.1

1,000.00 1.1

860.00 .4

600.00 .6;

32.00

81.00

6030
60.00

260.00

none
100.00

7630
260.00

860.00

26.00

800.00

.04

.1

.06

.16

.8

.12

.09

.3

.4

.02

.4

1,100.00 601.00 1,160.00
1300.00 1,800.00
1,800.00 addition to budget

100.00 100.00

6.

9.

Student Calendar

Fr. Handbook

Religion and life

TOTAL
mCith additions

81.16

14030
No funds needed -
36.15

No funds needed
800.00

Addition to budget

76382.20 1043S0.10
f7380.00 (estimated)

6^30

260.00

600.00

1,100.00 1.8

1,300.00 1.6

1350.00 2.2

60.00 .06

- fj^te budget

- state budget

- not needed

85,142.60

The empires of the future win
be the empires of the mind.

—
• Wia«toa Churchill

the loss, gratitude for the oppor-
tunity of being where they were.
With new vitality they began
again to study and at the same
time, that period of sheer apatfe^
vanhdied again from the campus
fto another year.

We have learned that we can-
not live alone, at peace; that our
own well-being is dependent on
the weU-being of otiier nations
far away. We have learned that
we must live as men, not as os-
triches, nor as dogs in the manger.
We have learned to be citizens
of th% world, mcadMrs «f the
human eommtmlty.

— FrankBa Ddaao Soowv^
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West Chester Sldms
Beat Mounties 27-0

Seven MuisfieM State CoUege
seniors have donned the pads for
the last time Saturday, November
13, \as the Mounties hosted Kuti-
town State at Van Norman Field

at 2:00 m. ^e fourth-year men
are Ken Hoover of MiUersbnrg
and Terry Buckno of FuUertown;
guards Daile Rose of Johnstown
and Denny Vinson of Harrisburg;
center Cheater Schickli of Clear-
field; halfback Fred Eddfnget of
Berwick; and fullback Bob Lea-
vens of Shanrokin. Rose and
Schickling are eo-ea|»tains.

The West Cheater Rams drop-
ped Mansfield from a second-place
tie last Saturday by ramming to

a 27 - verdict The downstaters
gained a 7-0 halftime lead by
taofiring 85 yards fifter pouncing on
• red aitid Iblack fnmble. A long
sustained march in the third

period sealed the Mounties' doom
lucd tbc Ram aerial gaxm was
^^nvnisntal fai both la^ paripd.

Mansfield's Aerial Thieves were
in evidence again as they picked
off foior Ram Aerials. Sophomore
Ted Maruca had two, and Fred
Siddinger and Mike Savchuk each
had one.

This makes the second year in

a row that Mansfield has drop-
ped tiiree in a row to the *hm-
holy Trio": Eaat Stroudaburg,

Mttymi, and West Oteslwr.

W.A.A. Helps Needy
The Women'* Athletio Associa-

tion is busy this yeat with two
Christmas projects. The sale of

Christmas cards began Monday,
October 18, 19^, and continued

until OctobM* 90. At this time, or-

deris will be plac^ so that deliv-

ery will be before Thanksgiving
vacation. The proceeds from this

project help defray the expenses

of the association throughout the
year.

The second undertaking is a civ-

ic ptoject The girld tttkc part in

the l^ioga County Welfare Christ-

mas Gift Program. The Welfare
Association provides the WAA
with two hundred and fifty names
of children under th«te program.
His irirls sign up for or nK»re
of these children and pOitehBSa a
gift for them for Christmas. Thase
gifts are not to exceed two dollars

and should be gilt wrapped and
turned in to th» Women's Physi-
cal lEducation Office in the Stu-
dent lOenter as soon after the
Thanksgiving recess as possible.

The Welfare Association will pick

the gifts up on December 2, 1966,

for distribution to the needy chil-

dren. If there are any girls who
liavi^ not rigiM^ for a child and

iRlramural Lcasucs Open
The Men's Recreation Associa-

tion would like all those interested

in playing Intramural Basketball
to make up a team list. A team
must have a captain, a timekeeper,
and must have a minimum of sev-
en and a maximum of ten mem-
bers. Team lists must be handed
in to Mr. Lederman« Jim MiUet,
Joe OeAligelis, Jbie Ciamp), or Al
Crramet by November 19, IdfliC.

^ League play will begin Decem-
M)r and there will be a
^ptsi)^' meeting December 2 to

ificfbuii rules concerning league
play.

The MRA has been successfully

spohsoring a volleyball league con-
sisting of ten teams. The. stand-

ings at the , ejad of three weeks
are:

Team
Day Students
Boys
Fuiluras

Sig Tau
Oak HiU
Twins
Colt 46
Spikes

Phi Sig

Olympians

8
3
2
Z
1
1

a

Lost

1

1

2
2
3

8
3

MEN*S INTIRAMURALS get undertray as two teams battle it out
on the volleyball court. (Photo by John Vincemfn

Garrisons
of MansHeld

Campus Wear For
Ladies & Men

Fariaer in the D^ll

Sodas, Sundaes,

Submarines

Two blocks from the

Red Ught on Rirate 6

Mansfield Diner
jfor

The Best Pood in Town
Mansfield/ Pa. .

Mansfield Restaurant

ERNIE'S

m

FANNY PARMER CANDY
FRESH SALTED NUTS

TERRY^S
Rexall Drag Store

wish to do so^ please stop in the

Stodent Center and do so immedi-
ately. You do not have to be a
member of the Women's Athletic

Association jto take part in the

project.

The Women's Outdoor Cooking
Groups have now moved indoors

and are holding spaghetti dinners

eveiy other Wednesday evening

in the homes of the duh advisers.'

Twenty five cents reserves a place

for any member of the WAA at

these functions. You may leave

your name with Miss Moser or

Mrs. Lloyd in the Student Center.

Space is limited and the number
selected is determined on a flxit

come first served basis.

Ce-Mlf Win
First Game
Mansfield State played ita first

women's field hockey game
against the Mansfield High School

team October 20, 1966. The final

score was in their favor, 2 - 3U

The game got off to a fast

start with the high school team
scoring in the first minute of

play. The Mounties immediately

swung into action. Gloria Keiper

intercepted a drive from the high

school fullback and drove it in

for the team's first goal. Mid-

vray through the second half,

Judy Bingler, half back, sst Char-

lene WilUams tip for a goal whieh

9h9 smashed ini.

The Mounties had several <»1^er

close goals which were deflected

hy the goalie or were over-8l»ot.

Worthy of mention for plays dur-

ing the game are Ju<3br Yonker
and B. J. Kramm.

This victory is especially ipi-

presaive because this was the first

game that, the Mountie tean^ had

evei playad together. The en-

counter climaxed three weeks of

practice.

The members of the team and

their positions are as follovHi:

Left Wing — Botsy Stamhaugh
Left Inner—Charlotte A. Roberts

Center — Charlene Willaims

Right Iimer — B. J. Kramm
Right Wing — Judy Keffer

Right Half — Gloria Keiper

Center Half -— Judy Bingler

Left Half — Judy Yonker
Left Fullback — Chrystal Rice

Right Fullback— Judy Hasenman
Goalie ~ Brenda Ruddley

NOTICE
Mansflekl State College

class rings will be on sale ta

the Campus Book Stors Ott

Thursday, November 18, If«,
frosK 1:00 to 8:00 pjn.

The shoes the

college crowd is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

JOHNNY'S

BARm SHOP

MANSFIELD

MOTEL

Head Basketball Coach Bill

Clark announced today that the
Mansfield State Mounties have
accepted an offer to appear in the
Camden, New Jersey, on Decem-
ber 28-29, 1965. The other partici-

pants will be Drexel Tech, Chey-
ney State, and Trenton State.

Tournament Director Anthony
J. Puglisi has lined up a slate of

teams which rolled to a comli^ed

yaar. (Ilioto by John ViaeMitf)

69-23 won-Iost record in 1964-66.
Chyahey and Mansfield floished
oae*twb in the Eastern X>ivi8ion of
the Pennsylvania State College
Athletic Conference with Cheyney
subsequently becoming PSCAC
Idng and tiie Mounties captniiag
the NAIA IHstrict 19 champkni*
ship. Drexel was runner-up in the
Southern College Division of the
Mid%|N|*#<5#9rw*e.

Mmtfittld Runner

Places Second In

State Competition
Fred Nichols, Mansfield State

College iunior from Smethport,
Pennsylvania, captured second
place in the seventh annual Penn-
sylvania State College conference
Cross^ Country Championships held

at West Chester, Pennsylvania, on
Saturday, November 6. Nichols
covered the course of 4.85 miles in

27 minutes 4 seconds to capture
liis medal.

Mansfield's head track coafih,

Melvin A. "Molly" Dry, expressed
a special pride in Fred's achieve-

ment in that he was the lone

Mouhtie entry and had done all

his training unsupervised.
Coach Art Hawthorne of West

Chester's team champions and iur

dividual champion, M. Randls^'
was quoted ^s saying, "Consideit-

ing the adverse training condition
and Fred's cross-country inexperi-

ence, this was oifa» of the finest

efforts I've ever witnessed."

Nichols, a truly dedicated dis-

tance oan, was a protege of Coaeii
Jim^ Donovan while participating
for Smethport Area High School.
Fred's only other cross-country
experience came last summsr when
he finished second in the ColSege
Division of the six-mile event in

revival of the Camptown Races in

Camptown, Pennsylvaida.

COUNOL CRITIQUE
(Contaaed from Page Two)

across the street from l^e Home of
President Bryan. Definite support
was given immediately without
making any attempt to find out
why the president is leary of the
situation. It will be interestibg to

sae how far blind enthusiasm may
run.
As food for thought: it might

be worth wondering about the ef-

fectivensss of Student Council in

the eyM jQf the administration.

Approssmately three weeks ago
Student Council voted down the

suggestion that one- large bulletin

board be placed on tits' cement wall

adjoining 'the administration build-

ing. The matter was supposedly
closed until it was noted that the

bulletin board was being placed on
this wall regardless of Council's

wishes. .The directive issuing the

bulletin board to be placed here
was learned to have come through
the President's office. It might be
interesting to find out exactly

where the power of Student Coun-
cil lies.

SOUR^
Variety Store

"All your school needs
may be found here."'

6 Main Street

thought Spot
(Contnued from Paga Two)

then the college people piled into
telephone booths; now they de-
stroy draft cards. Pupils feel they

}

must be different — it is a shame!

Male Student: They are only
thinking of themselves and d9m*t
want to go to South Vietnam —
they would rather continue with
their education. We are the select
group.

Female: Immaturity at its great-
est. What an opinion we are giv-
ing other , countries. Tearing up
draft cards tells the world that we
do not want to defend our coun-
try. Grow up, Demonstrators!

Male Student: I agree and dis-
agree. Students shouldn't tear up
the draft eavds, but college stao>

daAti iliottldi)*t receive a ittOt

^"fP*^"
college student shouldW able to continue his education:

graduates — two years; non-col-
lege students — four yMurs; and
high school drop-outs — thay
should go wherever they are sent!
Female Student: Stupid. These

.bi{; name college students have to
prove to the world that tiiey a)r9

something special, thus they are
only degrading themsdlves. Thank
God such demonstratofs aren't at
MAC*

Honsemothtt': Well, you can
quota my son who is in the army^^L
overseas, **I think the tearing up^^*
of draft cards and the anti-South
VietNam dep^onst^tions are ridi-
culous. Oppdsers riiould be sent to
Cuba.

Female Student: I can see why'
the college student tears up the-
draft card. The college student
thinks that killing 'these ignorant
South Vietnamese people won't
stop communism. Sontii Viet-
namese dont' know wluat com--
munism is and that's 'wbj they
are ignorant.

You have read some of the com-
ments stated by our own student
body. Any student in doubt about
the principles behind support o:

US policy iii^South VietNam should
read the irtiele "A Hero Comes
Home," in the November isioa of

Reader's Digest
This was stated by the late

Christopher O'Sullivan: •*! firmly
believe in the fight. No solution is
so damning as to allow the conoi-

munists to seize more men,
women and children here. Those
Vietnamese who care dont want
a neutral slavery. They want the
free choice of ^eir future. And
this can occur only if you and
I see a purpose for the flghtii— to help these people live a|ii

grow ftee.

This country, like out OWn in
1776, must receive help."

mm ijUiM



Count Bdsie

COUNT"
1C0MES TO
lilS c

JAZZ BUFFS wiU gather At
9:00 l)«c«nbar 11 in Straoiriiii

to hmr tliti WotU famotui
Coant B«sie and his ll-pieet
orehebtra in concert.

The world-renowned' JFaiiK artilBt

Oount Basie and fads orchestra
will journey to MSG and will

present » concert Saturday eve-
ning, December 11, from 9 o'clock
to U o'clock in Sfcraughn Audi-
torium.

William '^Oijtiiit* ' has
played the piano since childhood,

studying at first with his mother.
After working around New York
wiiai Sonny Green anid Juiie Qtok,
OOtiat Basie toured with a thea-

ter unit. When the tour broke up
in Kansas City, he went to work
in a tilent movie theater; soon af-

ter he joined Walter Page's Blue
Devils and later, Benny Moten,
whose band he took over when
Moten died in 193&.

Basie has Ittd a big fattnd contin-
Qooidy for two and a half dMades.
He has gained global recognition

i6r Ms nndying allegiance to The
Beat, his loyalty to The Blues as
a basic form, and his ability to
produce, year after year, a MrieS
of best selling records.

Down Boat Winner

The Basie Orchestra Von the
Down Beat critics' Poll in 1954,
and the Down BtmX So«dfir'ii poll
in 1956. In 1956 they won the
Readers' Poll of France's Le Jasc
Hot Magarine and both the
"Greatest Ever» rad *'New Star"
categories in the musicians': Mu-
sicians Poll in 19^6 Bncyclopedia
Yearbook of Jaze. Basie himself
won the» Metronome Poll on Piano,
in 1942 and 1943. Count Basie has
definitely established himself as a
modem music immortal during his
twenty-five years as a bandleader.

A tpp^t honor was bestowed on

Count Basie when he was person-
ally invited to play at the Inau^r-
uraL Ball for President-elect K«n>
initfdyi Basie cherishes this oagaK*.
nient at highliglit of Mr
career.' «

Basie and his seventsen-man od^-^

chestra was scheduled to afvoalf
at Mansfield after a canceilatlott
at Harrisburg. Sobtequent negoti-
ations settled the contract fee at
$1600. This fee vdU be paid by
the Freshman class, 4:ho sopho^
more elasg^ tbe Bmy Student Orw
ganization, and i^e Mmafiold
Feature Series.

Tickets for the performance will
be on sale in Straughn AuditorhMB
Saturday, Deeembor 11, »t liOB
p.m. at ^$1.00 each for students and
faculty with ID cards. Remaining
seats will be available to non-stn.
dents at $1.60.

^

FOUR FROM MSG HONORED

Educators In

East Listing FLASk
Fotff MuBifield State CoU^gp

edaeatcoi ara named In the T«DiCh

Sdition of Who^a Who In tlM Baat
published by Marquis . . . Who's

Who Incorporated of Chicago, HI-

ii^: Those honored are Thomas
iCostello, Dean of Student Af-'

Uppa; Leon E. Lunn, Director of

Jgttl^sions and Placement; Vin-

o^gSTr* Smichowski, Assistant Pro-

of Biological Sciences, and
id Nicholas J. Woloshupk,
Language Department.

Dean CosteiloVi rUiting' inoludes

notation of his ym^md. ^perience
as elenffttarr iehoot teacherm
Gratz, Pennsylvania; high school

teacher; football and basketball

coa^h; and guidance counselor at
the M^onoy Joint High School,

Hemdon, Pennsylvania; and ad-
ministrative assistant to the presi-

dent, acting 4ean of students, act-

ing deaa of Instnictkm, dean of
men, and acting president of
Mansfield State College. Mr. Cos-
teUo has been Mans^l^ Adminia*
ti»$Of finee 1969. ^

Ifo. Ijona, a 1M6 idimmat oC
Mansfield State College, had serv-
ed his alma mater for nineteen
y«nr«* IMor to his return to the
campus, Mr. lAmn aervHd as prin-
cipal of Harmony Township
Schools, Susquehanna Oounty,
Pennsylvania. He came to Mans-
field as an assistant professor of
eodal studies and has filled his
present post since 1968. Mr. Lunn
has been extremely active in
>tanni affiiint, «Bnnng «i Pirte-
toE «il A]inmii Belatidii; as «ei^

Chriftmat If

ow Official
Christmas Season at MSC

of^cially dptoed Friday night,
December 3, at the annual tree
lighting ceremony. Approximate-
ly 160 stodents and townspeople

UaDd .iiw steps and banks in front
of Sliitighn Auditorium to witness
tlia proceedings. The Brass En-
S^ble, under the direction of Dr.
Jdhn Baines, played several
CSirfstmss selections while Jay
Ailgel, representing President
Bryan, flicked the switch lighting
all the trees on front campions. Jay
led the onloc^ers in singing a
CAmstmas carol accompanied by
tKo Ensemble, then encouraged
tlio students to go caroling as a
gtoup to Mansfield proper. A
hri^e group, led by Christmas
Coinmittee representative Meg
fliiropshire, walked downtown to
the lively strains of ''Jingle Bells*'

and sang several earols oto Bfiain

iSlibiil and on the way back to

eaMpos.

tary-treasurer of the Msns|ljlrtd

State College Alumni AssociillQii

eince I960; ^ as president of th^
Council of Alumni Associatisns ^
Pennsylvania State Colleges Iroln

1961-1965.

Professor Smichowski, a 1964
Mansfield alumnus, is a 1965 re-

turnee to the; local scene. He serv-

ed as a teacher in the Montrose,
Pennsylvania, consolidated schools,

and as an instructor of biological
sciences at Keytone Junior Col*
lege, LaPlume, Feniasylvntnia, in
the interim. Mr. Smicbowskji was
the recipient of NS0 - Research

CContinued On Pag^ Two) ~
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LAUREL AND MAPLE NBiT
'— '

Oprfti$ To
ftffe Soon

Construction of two high-rise
donnitories on the Mansfield
State College campus is expected
to start within tiUrty days fdi-
lowing the November 17
nowiMment by A. J. Ca]m|a^d<|i»-
eral State Authority tfn^rave
director, that additional funds have
been made available. Caruso an-
nounced that the project iUloca-
tion hM been increasad bs^ $188,
978 And 1110,000 has been taken
from the contingency fund. These
amounts, added to the former
pvdjeet bMMM» of- |e»8a0W
reauiaing alter 1mi4 •equiitlon,
bring tiie total Mil«bk to

$2,614,»8, wiM agceea <«Mi
bids Ipf the ivojaot opetuid .No«-
vember 8.

The structures will be Laurel
Manor, dormitory for 300 women
expected to be completed in Janu-
ary, 1967, ami Maple Hall, dormi-
tory for 200 men expected to be
finshed in June, 1967. Additions
to each dormitory are already in

the Mansfield campus plan and
wiU create a total 'housing poten-
tial of 600 men and 600 women fai

the buildings by January, 1969.

The new dormitories will be
erected on the west side of Clin-

ton Street directly opposite Fine
Crest Bfanor and Hendock Manor,
women's dormitories opened in

1964 and 1965 respectively.

XTnoffical low bidders are Bay-
mon R. HeddflODi and Gompttnyt
Dallas, Pennsylvitnia, genelrai con-
struction $1,748,600; John F.
MilM Company, Kulpmont, Penn-
syifazda, heating and ventihiiing

ceaatvoetion, _|j||BO/M)(>; Canton
PhmblBg and Heathig, Inc., Can-
.ton, Pennylvasiia, plumbing con-

'struction, |198,728^ and John Z.

Barton, Inc., York, Pennsyl^nia,
eleoMoal eottrtriMtiim, |822,e00b^

MSC
Scranton Announces

At 8:46 p.m. December 8, The

Honorable William W. Scranton

axiirad by motorcade for a whirl-

wind tour of the Mansfield State

College campus. Greeted by Presi-

dent Bryan, who minutes 'before

had arrived from Atlantic City, he

and his party were taken to the

Administration Building for an
official welcome from studenits,

faculty, and administration.

From there the gfroup adjourn-

ed to the President's home where

the Governor was igreeted by some

fifty honored guests, including

Student Council, Personnel Deans,

the Faculty Council, Town Execu-

tives, the Chairman of the Young
Republicans, and several mem-
bers of the State Congress.

Upon leaving the reception,

Scranton, guided by Marcy Rice,

the Yonng Republican Chairman,
greeted many of t$ie students

whom he happened to see en rOute

to Straughn Auditorium, but be-

fore entering he iipplauded the

band which played in his honor.

Just A Beglfuihiig

Student Council President, Jay
Angel, introduced first the Renais-

sance Singers who presented two
seasoniti Btmabers, ^r. Scranton's

address followed. '^«re An two
things all college' stvdetfli are In-

terested in," he began, "the

growth of higher education, and
the vaemployment situation." He
reviewod the growth of education

in recent yeam, mentioning the

establishment of the ffarst Pennsyl-
vania Community College, the

firrt fltatorwide education^ tele-

vision station, the fitrst sitecessful

student loan program and the es-

tablishing of the State BosmI' of i

Education. In 1962 Peansylvanta ^

had the second highest rate of on-
employment in tfat aatioi;

,
tod«y

it is weU below tbr mUional aveK»
age. "This," said ScraaAon, "is

just a heginning." Peniisyivania
ha4 the greatest conservation and
recreation possibilities in the East,
leaving its fcri»re wide open to to-

day's students for development
Human rejaiioas, aecoisding to

the Governor is the biggest prob«
lem facing the United Sts^ to-

day snd he called for each and
everyone "ta vrork ttfIsipreDe tbeee

r^Mmk itt^tMffwavtoy deed."

Future Plans

IHtring the ensuing qifestioa! and
answer period, student Jim Mun-
kittiick asked Mr. Scranton of his

future political pluis. His reply:
"I don't know . . . I'm going home
and staying home for a while . . .

everyone needs « period Eeju-
venation, and then I'll make up
my mind."

Another student asked what
had been dona -to eliminate the
"Spoils Systiu"ih the state. The
Governor reviewed the increase of

Civil Servants but added that

there was still room fidr a great

increase in their number.

Dean of Women Eleanor Mayock
inquired about the allocation of

state funds for student union
buildings at state colleges. The
Governor ebneeded that the need
for ste^|M|(t unions at state sup-

portedllMols is «c»at, birt douht^
ed tltit tt# hiU would be acted
upon duriinr this sessiop of the
legislature. No inforniation was
giv«| «9MefHing the actual possi-

bility of its passage or rejection.
Dr. W. Jenkins, Assietffb*^ Desn

of Instruction, then inqyiro4 aboQit
amendments to the state constitu-
tion. Governor Soranton answered*
"The State Senate has passed 11
(eleven) major araendm^quts biut
the house has not This, I am so|H '

ly to say, is for political reasons.
I'm not optimistic on what will
come out of this session of the
legislature, either. ^ im df iwl
think the eonstijhiption |ieai|j||i

amending, | aiik yon ito read w
two pages o^T it." .

Jay Angel asked why certain
private educational institutions
receive as muoh er more state al-

locations than d$ the thirteen state
colleges. Mr. Scbranton in his ani.

swer said that the private schools
are able to offer graduate dipm .

which the smaller state sdiootal
con not

With time running Jay
Angel presented Groveroojr Scran-
ton with a fltein from the flPtvdent {

(Contfaiued On Page Twe^

A SMILING

GOVP^QR

Gflif^li;^ Scranton is sor-

rooniied by MSC co-eds dnring
his recent visit L. to R.

II. Birchler, J. Thop»% Qof.
SmuitML J. Jkmmd^ %
crtNNMI* M. PalindM^ Md IB.

JoknlMMBu



THB FLASHU6AT, LETTERS to T EDITOR

AnotherDisappointnieiit
Witii the sohednline of another big-name group on campus, the now-

Hujniliar gu^stion riaea from the atudent body: "Will thii b« anothm dia-

ai|g>omtmenl" Previona efforta to get Important entei<tRixi]ii«iit groapa

on campus h^ve resulted in acute cases of tonsilitis, acciddiintB en route

to MSC, the use of telegrams as contracts, and consequent loss of

^imay by the organizations sponsoring the events. Will Count Baaie

taXA hia Orchestra follow the path beaten by The Foii» fVeahmen, Chad
and Jeremy, Johnny Mathis, The Lettermen, and part of the Gary ^.

S. Bonds?
In an attempt to prevent cancellation at' the last minute, student

tiiitijitfrr Jtt^ Ji^asgel ia taking tentative precautions. An official union

eqiitra<!|„k|Ui haan procured and ia awaiting signatures at this time.

!fhe contract does not require that Mansfield pay any biAh before the

actual performance. However, neither does it guarantee that the

Cojont won't be the next addition to the growing list of performers who
•aqpfiaiB^ '*A funny tiling happened to mti on th0 way to Mansfield . . .

.**

Nor is there any jmnrision made for a replatcament ibpl|ld '^BOiiiethiiDig

funny" happen. '
t

Tbe Count was scheduled to come to Mansfield after the cancellation

of his appearance at Harrisburg due to simultaneous ^demonstrations

being held there. Basle's agents Herb CIronauer, contacted Angel and
through subsequent negotiations, a price of $1600 was set. This sum
is a slight reduction from Basic's Harrisburg fee-to-be. It is indeed

fortunate that there are such audiences aa MSC in the area who will

(hopefully) benefit from such cancellations. However, it virould be a
great misfdrtiuie if MSC were to be obliged to repeatedly attribute the

appearance of wortfliy entertainmetft to liKncellations»

Count Basie has laid the foundation.
, This time, efforta are being

made to secure a binding contract. But improvementa can ;still be

n|aide. What do other colleges do to obtain bii^^iupme performers seem-

ingly without failT When we find out, some «f Ifkiutftold's peenliari-

t|ba Bdij^t come to the surface and solutions be att^mptiiil,

All £xp|aiiatiQ|i . , '

0.

^Guidelines for FtasjhUght.

Jane ^Mott, who was recently dis-

auMed fronft her editorial position

on the Flashlight due to com-

plaints of her not doing her job,

spoke to council about poasibly

having designiM gtidelbies for

the FlaaUight litaff to follow. Jean
Elliott, Flashlight representative,

also spoke about having the Flash-

light policy straightened out. l*hU

Daii|ttBi suggested hatinf dim-
s^tMe appointed to look into tltis

affair; and then to possibly have
Mr. Stooka^ tha FlaidiUght^s ad-

-vlsar ipeik to Student Council.

President Jay Angel appointed

Phil Dantini, Mary Ann O'Donnell,

and Bob Smith to coastitate ^
committee."

The above was an excerpt from
the posted minutes of the Novem-
ber 22, 1965, Student Council meet-
ing. Since f^e recent change in

FiaaliUght'K policy effects the
gtadent body, a darifieatton is

Warranted. Present Flashlight

policies were fundamentally formu-
lated during the sinrlng semester

At this time Mr. Stooke asked
John Peyser, the editor-in-chief of

the Flashlight, what lie, as editor,

tibimgl^t the Tpsrp<fB% of the news-

paper was, and who should deter-

mine the policy. '

Mr. Fsyser at this time answer-
ed that the purpose was to in-

form the students of any news
that the editor thought appropri-

ste. In aiuiwar to |to second ques-
tion, John replied that the edi-

torial opinion would be his. When
asked to clarify this statement,

he explained that he felt the edi-

tor hap the aote ^poxupifi^ |o

vrrito iiis opfhion On stuiint mat-
ters. Believing that a campus
newspaper is a device for means
of nawsreporiihig, and not for

one person to have complete eon-

t?ol, an executive board was estab-

b'shed. This board's main function

was to determine Flaahlight policy

on eertaiii issues in which thsM
was disagreement

This Executive Board is re8x>on-

sible to the Student Government
only hi as far as the eomi)et«nt

handliag of maalas givan them for

the puMiflhing of a compus news-
paper.

The spring semester of 1965,

determined the Flashligfafi policy

nf becoming a 'weeUiy paper. After
establishing this, the adviser along

with the executive board agreed to

the publishing of li ci^pus newa-
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WATER FmBl^mt
Dear Editor:

All over this campus are the

pictures and bulletins concerning

the expansion of Mansfield State

College. But did anyone ever stop

to consider the basic improvements
which cpsM be made in existing

buiidiiigST 0^ aimt major faults

of North Hall is the lack of hot

water. Trivial as it may sound, it

is important. Did you ever have
to take cold showers for three

weeks ? Probably not. But the girls

in North Hall have. The standard
question every night is> 4j''Bow's

title water and the standard re-

ply is, "Freezing cold." But you
have to take a shower. So what
do you do? Turn on tw<^ igiNfUdes
of the shower and oQwar in the
comer I Rioiculous as it may sound,
it is true.

North Hall is not the most
fashionable dormitory on campus,
but it could be made more bear-

able witii the addition of hot water.

Cold water is fine, first thing in

the morning. But late at night T
HOT WATER I I ,

Should the United Stales

Stay In Vietnam

The United States is in Vietnam
for the purpose of making that
country safe from the Communist
threat. Without coupling tida war
to numerous domestic dliiwVea
such as land reform and improved
government stability the war ed?-

foft is useless. We may be able to
suDftoe the North Vietnamese
army, but without popular sup-
port we can never conquer the
Viet Coi^r< Popular support by the
Vietnamese, furthermore, mv<;t

rot be directed mainly toward the
United States with all its sur-
plus food, friendly i^ldiers, and
Peace Cor]»s workurs; this support
must be toward the ^igon gevevB-
ment.

Wfll the reforms necessary to
gain this suppo^ 1^ enacted by
the Saigon govermaimt? If it ap-
pears that these reforms are at
hand or at least look very promis-
ing, then our p^cy of escalated
war wHl be most justified, rif it

appears, however, that nothing
can really be done by the United
States or Vietnam to ateaii

OQt tlie ^igon^^ovemnUBt

*I must oppose the
American troops to Vletnlm. Vnh
less it can be shown that the Vie
namese government is heeding out
political advice by promising vastf

land reforms and by ending the
constant change of premiers, Presi-
dent Johnson had better consider
face-saving maneuvers to end the
wasted deatihs of a wasted war.

Please notice that I have
suggested burning ni7 draft
or sending blood plisma to

Viet Cong. Students engaging
this sort of protest deserfs
swift punishment by the
ities. They do not deserve dnei

of newspaper print. They do n
deserve our attention and they
certain do not deserve a full scale
campus rally against them plus a
campus newspapar full Ht purely
patriotic tttid dmost useless sto>
dent criticisms on the same
ject. If Mansfield students plan
to write any more letters regard-
ing our posiiion in Vietnam, I
hope that they tdll meet head-en
the real challengers of United
States policy and skip the front
page draft card burners.

I' ^I'r ^ AJmioj^

EDUCATORS IN

(Continued From Page 1)

grants in 1958 and again in 1960-

jO^ St^li a member of several ^s-
tinguished scientific societies.

Revccrend Woloshuk is listed as

a clergyman and educator. He
came to the United States from
Poland in 1909 and was naturaliz-

ed in 1923. He received his B.S.

degree fromihe University of Del-

aware and his A.S. in Theolo^cal
Seminary in Canada. He was or-

dained in the Greek Catholic min-
istry in 1924 and did post-gradu-
ate seminary work in Poland. Dur-
ing World War One, Reverend
Woloshuk sierved in the United
States Army. His teaching career
includes a position in the modern
language department at Corning
Community College, and since

1961, a aimilar position at Mans-
field State College.

THOUGHT SPOT

paper during the following aemes-
ster.

At the beginnfaig of the fall

1966 school year, the Flashlight

was operating under the co-editor-

ship of Patt Learn and Jane Mott
To improve the quality of the

newn|ii|^j^ « treekly basis was
the sniliu^ set it]) by the previouii

Executive Board for accomplish-
ment during the semester. The
ways in which each co-editor

thought this purpose was to be
accomplished varied greatly. Dis-
czSmtnation betweien news and
feature articles and where each
belonged in tiie paper were treated
differently by each co-editor Over-

emphasjs of club and feature news
on fimt deserving news
stories dassmed on the back
rages ftirther moved the purposes
of the co-editors apart. This, iQ

turn, effected the quality of the
newspapwr itaelC

The editorial board examined
thoroughly the existhotg situation,

with the belief titit i paper must
not only be weekly, but also be
one of quality and balanced
student representation instead ol
centralised power. The board de-
cided that Jane Mott. then ' co-

editor, because of lack of exper-
ience and the inability to discrimi-

nate between a qualitive and a
quantitivte weekly paper, be given
time to gain experience and that
Patt Learn be made editor-in-

chief for the rest of the semester.
The objeetives the editortal hoard
had In mted were not to stop put-
ting out a weekly paper, but in-

stead to improve ^e quality of
the newspaper on a weekly basis;

to make the news represtotathre
of the student body rather than
continuous over-enpliMis of one
organhwtlon; and t» obtain the
eo-opmHw •leorli «P all staff

nwmbers hi imkhMfnir a student
newtpapar rmthir tiian a new»>
paper fkodoead solalf by the edt^

tocMlMntf.

December 3, 1965, at 4:10 in

Straughn Auditorium, Governor
William Scranton vealked. down the

aisle escorted by Preeident Fred
E. Bryan, Jay Angel, and Evelyn

Eaton. The student body rose from
their seats honoring the Governor

of our state. His speeoh^ was in-

formal and benefitted each stu-

dent to some degree; Eadh student

sat in his seat and judged the

go/vemor in his mind. Below are

the opinioz(B of MSC students con-

cerning the Governor's address at

^traughn Auditorium.
Andra Forrester: He seems to

hav« f great |m: liDr his family.

The questions a<ied by the stu-

dents were relevant to Governor

Scranton's address.

Jndy MldBiiiel; 1 Uli^
sonality, but I think 1A evadad
the questions asked by stochihts.

Jan Wnchter: He speaks very
well, but Jay Angel eut him at
the end of his speech.

Mafy jDfWitt: His speech ?^snt
just on politics ... he taOced about
things that our students are

interested in.

Bing Searfaas: I think he is a
man looldng for the ptesidential

election in 1968, because >very
student on this campus, now, will

be able to Tote then.

Betty Suehr: I thought that his

speech was very well presented

and very informal. Some of the

questions were appropria^ but

.Mi

was ridiculous. No politician is

^goghng to commit himself. He has
an abundant personality' and I'd

go and listen to him again. It I

were tw^ty-one, I would vote itft^

him for Govenunr, If he vrere

to rorrun.
'

Fh^d R. Gillette: Soanton was
up here because Fred E. Bryan
wants more political pull for his

oWn political benefits. However,
I ' realize PresMent Bryan has

done much when it comes to im^
proving the state school system.

Sal Patti and Carl Cortesso fromJ
New Jersey: He's got a long way"
to go to, catch Qovwmor Hughes
and his iplans of improvesMUts.
Larry Hess: A good politician

and speaker, but he's no Kennedy.

P. J. Houghton: The Governor

seemed quita evasive, especially on

the issue of Bill 1208; I wonder
why the questioning period was v

called to a screeching halt just
'

wSltttt the etudeikta were getting

warmed up. Was it entixely m^.
matter of tfanef

it
Tut'' Honored

A surprise appreciation banquet

was held for Coach Kobert H.
"Tut" Moore at the Peon-Wells

Hotel in Wellsborov Monday, Nov-

ember 29. Coach Moore, who be-

came Mansfield State CoIKge's

Athletic Director in September,

relinquished the head football

coaching position at the close of

the 1966 season.

Thirty-eight football players

and twenty-four gueeta were on
hand as Coach Moore was present-

ed with a bri^case and a desk
set by 1965 co-captains; Chester
Schickling of Clearfield and Dalle

Rose of Johnstown. Speakers for

the evening were Preiddent Fred
E. Bryan; Dr. Wallace Maurer,
wrestling coach; Rod Kelchner,
newly-appointed head football

coach; Thomas
.
Qpstellok, defen-

sive eoach:'a&d Malvin A. ^MoUy"
Dry, ooikh and tfainer. BUI Clark,

baaketball coach aarved aa master

.I THrtrffiwilnii' fiiitftiiMiteiiiSiiidai^

of earemoalea.

MSC REACCREDITED
(Continoed fraai page 1)

Council and Marcy Rice on bel

of Young Republicans, presented

him with a desk calendar and a

gift for his wife. Upon his leaving

the auditorium, the Christmas

lights on campus were tuirfte4 on*

in his honor and Governor Scran-

ton jle^ llansfield for a dinner eU-

gagiirint before returning to his

home in Scranton, Pennsylvaiiila.

Graduate School

PnigTata Approved

While addressing a standing

room only audience in Strau^m
Auditorium, Governor Scranton

read an announcement from the

President's Desk, which stated

that Mansfield State College had

been reaccredited by the Middle

States Association. The Associa-

tion also recommended for imme-
diate installation of graduate

work in the fields of Music wid
Elementary Education. He an-
nounced that Mansfield had been
exceptional in the National As-
sociation of Musts (Only,
five achods out <^ seventeen ap-

plicants were accepted for this

honor) 4 The graduate aeboola^

still must be offically approved hy
the Pennsylvania Department of
Public Instruction, but the Gover-
nor lauded the student body, the
faCttl^, the administration, Mid
especially -President Bryan for
these achievements. These honors
leave a great fQture for Mnn afield

and the Commonwealth, he
doded.

con*

r
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Leading Young Pianki Greefi
M5C Students Bocksfage

One of America's most femikfc't

able yotingr pianists pwtormkA at

Mansfield State College last Fri-

day night on what he said was
'^jurobably the newest piano in like

Uiated Stalif.*'

JBis Jkaow ¥iftS Lorin Hollander

and hii pian«.was a nine foot

Baldwin, supplied by Baldwin

TMwesentatiYe Robert M. Sides oi

Williamsport Together they thrill-

ed the crowd at Straughn Aud'
torium with renditions of the fore

most of tile great masters.

'Included* in the program were

the Mosart Fantasy in G Minor,

*W!ritten during the most difficult

period of Monifs life and steeped

in pathos; the Tempest Sonata of

Beethoven, described by Hollander

at one of the great masterworks

^ piano literature; the fantasti-

tki&y diftiecdt and beautifal ca-

denza from ProkofiefTs Second

Kano Concerto, arranged by Mr.
Hollander; the Bach Chorale>Pt»>'

Inde Jwa, Joy of Man's Desirtaig;

a Brahms Intermezzo in B flat

tiiDor; a graceful Arabesque by
^umann; Ravel's great Jeux
IVeaUy performed in the grand

stgrk by Mr. Hollander, who ad-

mttted it was a favorite with him;
Three Popular Hungarian Songs

by Bartok and a magnificent To-
catto by contemporary <»i»ttpos«r,

Ben-Hiema.
Mr. Hollander was returned to

stage for several encores which in-

cluded Debussy's popular Claire de

Lnne and one of Mr. Hollander's

own compositions, an arrangement

in folk-style/ which he commented

WBD. - THUBS.
DEC 8 - 9

TOUNG
CASSIDY"
nodi Taylor
Bt^ggi^ SmUh

Iqr Walt Reeser
was not representative of his typi-

cal style.

When the final applause died

down, students poured on stage to

greet Mr. Hollander, only twenty-

one yearn old himself and a stu-

dent at C. W. Mt College in Long
Island. After a quick change of

clothes Mr. Hollander came from
his dressing room to talk with his

admirers. As he signed autographs*

he answered questions and display-

ed his great poise and capacity for

wit. > ,

Mr. Hollander is a pityehology^

'

major at college and added that at

the rate he is now going he will

probably Ihis doctor of psychol-

ogy degree when he is ''about

90." '

He also discussed his music.

He asked one fan what she thought
of the Beethoven Sonata that he
played and she replied that she

liked the last movement, but not

the first two. She was quick, to

add that she placed the blame wit^
the writing of the piece and not
with Mr. Hollahder's interpreta-

tion of it. All through the meeting
with the students he chided and
teased her about her not being
satisfied with the work of one of

the greatest geniuses of all time.

When he had to leave his friends

to go to a facul^ reception, he
cai;^ to her and said, '1 don't

have a date tonight, why don^
you come along? We can talk

about Beethovenl" And so she

went.

Mr. Hollander also autographed
the sounding board of the piano
he used. It will be placed on dis-

play in Williamsport. He talked

at length about the /satisfaction ha
derived from plaJHng on that piano,

which leit the &ctory early last

week. He also explained to studenta

about a slight diffiiculty he ex-

perienced with it during the first

half of the program. During inter-

mission, two craftsmen from the

Baldwin Company remioved the

entire action from the piano to oor-

rect the minor problem.

Mr Hollander, already dubbed

"the leading pianist of his genera-

tion" and "Horowitz Jr.," spoke at

length about his admiration for

Vladimir Horowitz, perhaps the

greatest pianist of the century and

for Artur Rubenstei|i, another

great figure in piano history.

|The concert in itself was aa
exciting experience, but talkin|r

with the artist in so casual a man-
ner left the many who poured

back^ge fervescent and the

warm glow of admiration that they

felt wBl not soon leave them.

LORIN HOLLANDER, twen-

ty-one year old pianist, im-
pressed many M9C stndtents

dwrfaig his concert last Fri-

day night.

... Letter From Frai^e m

Another letter ftom MSG atn-

dent, Ftan Talkik who to atiidylnf

abroad in FnuBM^ thto year;

Dear kids,

The one big thing IVe learned

Since I got here, is that ifa un-

fair to make comparisons. Of
course everyone makes some sort

of comparison concerning every-

thing. But America and France

are two different countries, with

different ideas and badcgrounds.

An American in France must ac-

cept France at its face value with-

out expectinjg 'it to be di&erent

from, or like, America.

Last week classes started here

with a cap and gown eeriW|Oifijy to

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

FINESILVERS
"ReliabU As Sterling"

. MANSFIBLD, PA.

McNANEY STUDIO

PQRTRAITS AND OTHER

PHOTO WORK - FILM

WELLSBORO ST.

MANSFIELD, PA.

Playerf present

Ai^^thf One -^t Fleyf

introduoe the prof«noni at fha
Facnlte. The group from West
Chester is enrolled in tha Goon
Annuel, special courses for our
group. We are also required to

take 4 or 5 hours of classes a week
with the rogu]|jr French students

These oonrimi iika on the level of

the first year graduate work in

an American school, and include

anything from History and Geog-

raphy to Hdlosophy and Psyehol-

ogy.
*

Other than classes, nothing much
happcas here because the French
donH seem to be able to handle the

problems of being a ''suitcase col-

lege" either. A big percentage of

the f<Mreign students travel Kround
France or Switzerland on the

weekends. As for social life, th«n»

is very little besides that wMdi
you wipka for yourself.

F«i tliose of you interested in

dancing, I attended a grand bal

at the Kursaal (something like our

Three one-act pjiays, "The Mon-
ky's Paw" by W. W.„ Jacobs and
Louis Pkrke, "The Death of the

Hired Man''* an adaption of a .

poem by Eobert Frost, arid' "The

Gift of the Magi" by 0. Henry
will constitute the {Jjepember pro-

duction of the MlSQ. KJollege Play-

efSf Itiey will be held December 9,

10, and 11 in the AU^ laU. Thea-

ter at 8:16 P.M.
The three plays will be directed

by members^ of the executive

hotad of the Players - under the

isupervision of the club's adviser,

Eric Proman, They have been se-

lected to give the widest possible

presentation of drama to the

audionce. (

MSC Gridders

End Year 32-0
Coach Robert H. "Tut" Moore's

Mounties of Mansfield State

brought down the curtain on the

1965 football seasoh last Satiirday

with a crushing victory over

Kutztown St^ite College: 32-0, at

the Van Noiripan Field. The vic-

tory brougiit Mansfield's over-all

record to 4-5, with the conference

slate of 4-2 good for undisputed

third place in the strong PSCAC
Eastern Division.

Saturday's rout started early in

the first quarter as Bill ^Mashir,

sophomore, Elmira, New York,

pounced on a fumbled punt at the^

Kutztown 17 yard line. On the
next play, ]^h ;Bowen, sophomore
quarteiback from Hazleton, who
sparkled throughout the day,

turned right end on a beautifully-

executed belly series play for the
score and the Red and Black lead

6-0 after 2 minutes, 38 seconds of
play.

(Continued on page 4)

•••WANTED"*
Students interested in being

on the Student Council Art
PnUi«lly Coounittae. Leave
yoor naM« fai tka Stnint
CMlellOttka.

"The Monky's Paw" will be
directed by Ronald Hartman and

is a mystery about the curse of the

faratily who holdij tihree wishea

granted by this strange paw. In-

cluded in the preentation are Jeff
laniri, Adra Forrester, and KfX*,
mit Henning. ^

t'The Death of the Hired Man",
dirck^ted by Tom Wheeler, tells

the story of a man who returns

to the farm y^ere he spent many
years of his life. From the poem
with the same title came the fam-
ous line, "Home is the place

whete you go and they have to

take you in". B^ermit Henning,
Jane Roberts, gdld Eugene Gray
all hold leading positions in this

play.

There will be several scene

changes d^uring the productiiOia

that will necessitate an expert

stage crew.

Advance ticket sales have be-

gun. For tickets, see any member
of the Players, Mr. Frohman, o»

purchase them at the door. Prices

are $1.00 for students and |1.B0

for adults.

Student Center) which was a lot of
fun. TTie band was a four piece

combo affair which played slow
dances with a Latin beat. Some
of the people attending were okier

peopla from the town,, but tha
majority of paople were fz^m the

school. Tb#-JVeaeh boys, unless

they had »4iite,< till lined up at the

bar an4:B4Mrt'and drank all eve-

ning.

Tha Amexidah students started

a new rage called the Bunny Hop
and some of ns even triedJo put
.acct>8S the Jsrlu Imt tg^ peopla

didn't like it todl tt^ Tne Eng-
lish students were doing something-

called the Frug and some Mexican
and SpaniidL students 'were doing*

the tango and variations. The big-

thing here Is to make up your own
steps out on the dance floor.

J?or a bit of philosophy, just

r^teambtr; Life is what yon maka
it, wherever yon are.

Leva ya;
V^rftn

The, ah^eB the

colleg^e crowd^is

wearing are from

FISH'S FAMILY

Greek News
KAPPA DELTA PI

The Beta Rho Chapter of Kappa
Delta PI, an Honor Society in

EdneatiDn, is holding a Used Book

Sale on Thursday, December 10,

1965, from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. nu
on the second floor of the Library-

Administration Building.

The purpose of this sale is to

raise money for the professional

projects of the society, both na-

tionid and local. The books are to

be sold at a very low price to en-

couragei studenta to start or to

increase thehr personal libraries.

Anyone having textbooks, Hc-

tion, children's books, or pMiar*

'

bada that they wish to discard

may contact Miss Roberta Willi.

adviser, in the Library, or may
leave the books at Miss WlUs' o*-

fiee fa. the Library, room 208.
• . •

, , • -

DELTA ZETA
Mrs. Marguerite Hav^, Ck>l- .

lege Chapter Administrator <rf

Delta Zeta sorority came to the

Ifansfield campus Tuesday, No-

vember 2, 1966, to meet with tha

administration and twenty-eight

coeds interested in the formation

of a chapter of Delta Zeta at

Mansfield State College.

Plans for sndt an organisa^on

have been quietly in progress since

Hay. The administration recently

approved the organiiiitijon of tUbfr

sorority on the campus.

Delta Zeta is the largest sorority

in the National Panhellenic Con-
ference with on« hmidriiMi lind fif«

ty-two college ehaj^teito located^
througihout the United States. Tlia

J

greatest conoBntratipn of membar-
ship is in tlie StatCf^ ind Hidwia- I

tern states.

Delta Zeta emphasizes sdbolar-

ship, Btandarcto, activities, social

amenities, pbUantbropies, and
American dtiswuliip.

Miss Alice Patton, a graduate
of Marshall University, Huntings
ton. West Virginia, traveling seera^

tary of Delta Zeta, arrived at the
Mansfield campus, Wednesday,
December first to prepare this

grffop for pledging^ to Dialta Zata.

Hie pledging wmi Saturday, Da*
cember 4, 1966 at three o'eloek.

Mrs. Braoa is tha adviser to Aa
sorority.

L 1 Z A N
LITTLEI JfflOP FOR
iReco(rds» Dressmaking

and (3|tiling Care

Service

14 W« WeDsboro 8t.

MiibkdFIKLD, PA.

66S-S729

Cdes niarmacy
•^N THB OORNBR**

COSMETICS AND
SCHOOL SyPPLlEa
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Mauer Reveals
Im «k« Mansfield State C^fiyltt

gym, on December 11 at 6:80 p.m.

th6 Mountnineer "young-uns" open

the Fieshman wrestling season

against Keystone Junior College.

Following this meet, the Mountie
varsity encounter with Oneonta
(N.Y.) Stat« will b« held at 7:Q0
p.m.

Although a restriction on pub-
lic attendance exists for basket-
ball games tills year at the North-
ezn-ner college due to its record
enrollment, JMansfield State offici-

als have decided to await the pub-
lic's response to an exceptionally
attiuetive home schedule this

year.

Aaked about the pre-season out-
look. Coach Dr. Wallace "Wally"
Maurer, now in his third intercol-
legiate season at Mansfield State

College after starting the sport

ther<| said We have ability, ex-

perience, and desire. In the past,

desire alone has carried u» into

contention with some of the better
wrestling teams. With the develop-
ment of experience and collegiate

a]bUity, had figured thia fqr a
great wrestling year at MaQsfie]id

despite the tough schedule we face:

Tve always believed that tough
^scheduling helped us come from
nowhere even though it's tough on
the frmning percentages. (The
mountie's two year record since

beginning the sport is 14-7-2 but
includes a fifth and fourth place
finish in ruggred Pennsylvania

State,^ CpUe^ Athltetic Tourney
Ktid iuoi eldren^h place in last

ysttr's Wilkes Open Tournament.)
A Reassessment Needed:

^^oach Maurer continued: "Now
I need to reassess our situatiCNiu

rm teot at all certain that we ei»
live up to pi^-season rankings
made by outsiders. In the past
three weeks we've had some TsAtd

blows: injuries ^football and
'Wi'estling), academic and personal
problems have cut into our front
line and largely eliminated our
'stand-behiftd* stimigl^ Health,
absence! of injunim, fteademics, and
tourney pairings *«rs viUl factors
this year.^

Concerning the upcoming en-
counter witk Qneointa fll»t« tiie

FARMER
IN THE DELL

SODAS, SUNDAES
SUBMARINES

TWO BLOCKS FROM
BED U6HT ON

ROUTE 6

Mansnell State College mentor
responded: "Oneonta is a fooler
an4 spoiler — they've always been
tough for us to handle. For two
years now Jim Logan has bailed
us out with spectular wins in the
heavyweight class'so that we gain-
ed a 16-16 tie in l^S and a 19-16
win last year. Fran Daly will
bring another classy, scrappy
crew in Iftape ttiact week and it ap-
pears we pi<ob«bIy won't have Jim
Logan to help us (Logan has just
concluded football season and was
the only Manfield State College
player named to the All-Confer-
ence Team. He is a two-year let-
terman and the PSCA Cheavy
weight champion and runner-up
but apparently won't bo ready for
this early wrestling meet.) This
shapes up as another good con-
test I'm banking- on our added
abiUty «;)d e^EpirUnce a| «tfMur

get OS off on lii
tory trail but I'm sur^ Aat George
IklrrQat, onr regulftr ill powidstf
and another two-year man, will
give a good account of bjiiOiself if
he is called upon to aifii^lli^ for
Lbgan."

Starting Lineup
The probable starting line-up

for the opening Mansfield State
OoHege Varsity meet includes foyr
juniors, four so|ihoiiioi«s» two
freshmen.

Wrestling at 123 pounds is Bob
McDougal, team captain from
Kingston, Pennsylvania. This jun-
ior, a two-year letterman, placed
third in the Wilkes Open at 116
pounds last year before being
sidelined the balance of the year
with injuries. Bob Schuler also
weighing 123 pounds is a sopho-
more from Emmaus, Pennsylvania.
Last year he was proclaimed as
PSCAC's 115-pound champion.
Weighing 130 pounds is sopho-

more Bill Porrestor, a letterman
who performed consistently well
with the varsity last season in the
same wrigfht ijlsm.
A rieW member on the team from

Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania, is
freshman John Yellets, tipping the
scales at m pmds^ He- has
fought hit way through othetr var

McKmney Makes^ Good

Virginia.
\

Ron KirRifIs, a t6t potiiftil

sophomore transfer student,
groomed himself for the front-line

this season during his Sitout last
season.

Also a MSG grappler is Dave
Shultzat 177 pounds. This junior
is a two-year letterman from Mon-
toursville, Pennsylvania.

In the heavy weight class are
George Eckroat and Jim Logan.
George a 191 pound junior two-
year grappler is from Central
Dauphin High School in Harris-
bturg, Pennsylvania. Jim, from
Chief Logan High School in Lewis-
town, Pennsylvania, was twice
named the Mountie most valuable
wrestler.

The Mountie Freshman lineup is

uncertaii^ at time. Currently
the freshim are being coached by
former captain and letterman Dick
Cowley who will graduate in Jan-
uary. At that time the frosh will
be gruided by Bob Lederman, for-
mer West Chester a^ete, recent*^
ly added to the Miiiu^Id physkal
education staff..

Coach Moore
Stcpt Down
MSG'S closing gridiron clash

also signaled the close of Coach
Robert H. Moore's 24 year career
as head football coach. He has
been the head man at Couders-
port High School, Clarion High
School, Clarion State College,
Punxsutawney High School.
Phillipsbnrg-Osceola High School,
and Mani^eld. Moore compiledl tlia

impsesaive tota) ot 140 frietoriea in
a hi$:hly successful eateer. Al-
though he will continue to assist
in football, he has relinquished
head coaching duties in order to
devote more time to his position
as Mansfield State College Ath-
letic Director^
As announced earlier, Rod

Kelchner, currently Mansfield
State College <>ffensiv« Ime coach,
v^ll assQi^e the duties of Head•14^ w»y i^oFoiigii ctnerr var- assuage we auties of Head

•ntenders to gamer the^^oot*>«U Coadi at Manaf^d State
point.

fell®*^®'
with t^e 1^

sity CO

starting point
Another freshman, |^ Elmira, i^^^ football practiw. T^slchnM

T
^^^^ Cowley at 146 G&Jf year veteran of thi foot,

pounds. John fills the spot vacated coachhig wars aaid is serving
by his brother, Dick, the only var- second year «A Mansfield,
sity grappler lost by graduation.
From Duncannon, Pennsylvania

is sophomore letterman Datar
Schwarzbauer, weighing 162
pounds.
There are two grapplers in the

160 pound class. Carter Giles, a
junior two-year letterman from

£9
ills nttm j^an^ke,

1MangfieU Reitaiirant

WITMORE'S STORE
MANSFIELD, PA.

"School needs found
here for less."

where he is also assistant bosket-
ball coach and the assistant dean
of men.
Coach Kelchner was graduated

frtiii& Moomsburg State College in
1956, and obtained his M.S. from
Bucknell University in 1968, He
was assistant football coach at
Htilerabmrg-UpBtor Ptaton H3gh
SdMl tot seven years. Kelchner
was an aide on the staff which
produced two Twin Valley Foot-
ball League tides, in 1960, and in
1968. He has impressed his as-
sociates with his dedication to
athletics, his tireless work habiti,
and hia kaea seoie of organiaa-
ti9ll«'

-,

JcKinney, Manff|eU
wli'^tSSHletfl gridder, signed 41

contract to play with ihe'l^ouston

Q^nl ' Monday, Novemittir 89*

S^wn, a 6'6" giant; from Paint-
ed Post; will be listed in the

910,000 salary hK$ckBt if, after
two months, he makes the Oiler
team. He has been assigned to re-

port to the Oiler Training. Camp
at Houston Julyll, 1966.

With the No thside High School,
Corning, New York, team from
1967-1960, Shawn playai an and
position until his senior year, then
was switched to fullback.

After his high school graduation
in 1960, Shawn attended « Alfred
Unlverti^ where he spent two
years playing defensive end. He
then transferred to Manifield
State College where he played of*
fenaive tackle in his junior year
andv offensive ehd in his fihal
year.

Shawn will graduate from M^C
in January as a Social Science ma-
jor. Pres^tly he is student teach-
ing in Hlkland, Pennsylvania.

^ P^evisas Contrscta
' l^wn had nceived feelers pre-

viously from ehibs such as Chicago
Bears, Minnesota Vikings and a
Canadian club, but he had not
been contacted at alrby the'Hous-y^
ton Oilers.

A scout for the Oilers, Britten
N. Bixby, contacted Shawn Novem-
ber 27 for the first tim^ and Mc-
Kinney signed iat 7:00 p.m. the
same evening, receiving a small
bonus. Shawn, enlirely unsuspect-
ing, was taken completely, by sur-
prise. In add tion to the bonus.

i

Shawn will have Ui'e|Kpi|)iea ta
and from the trafannf <iiKmif aam-
pletely pait^, as well as expenses
for room a^d board* r

1^ wiU ha vaid an a sUdil _
scale for every exhibition game in

which he plays. Health and life

insmrance will be paid by the club,—

^

Said McKinney, "The opportunt*;
ties connected with Pro ball art.
obvious and I'll give it 100 pet
cent."

About The Oilers i

Shawn will be leaving at the
end of June for Houston for the
Oilers' training camp. During his
immediate break-in period, tJie^.

Oilers, as all otber AFL dubs, try'
to get him settled down by setting
aside a full week of training be-
fore the veterans arrive. -

Oiler coach Hugh (Bones) Tay-
lor and his staff spend many lon|p-

hours in the early training periods'
concentrating on rookies. Of the
twenty to twenty-five reenits
brought into camp eaeh year. Oil-
er coaches hope to keep at least
eight on the final roster.

Coach Taylpjr j|ays, "We try to
give every tdekle in camp a
thorough chance to make' our ball
club; a champion team has to be
stocked with not only veterans but
j^jitth also.'*

'The prime interest of the Oilers
is to find the good athletes; once
that is done, the good J^tflte'to faifj
be taught — and expe^ii^pPli^
a real necessity, A good athleteJ
will find a place if given time. The
Oilers feel that they can offer a
real future to the rookie who rjeal-
ly wants to play and doesn't miHd
hard wprk.

SHA 6*6" 240 ponad ex Menntie defensive tackk^
traiaiag wUh the i^HillwjCMi fti IMt.

HQCBEL'S

AILUnK

DAHLGREN

CHEVY -OLDS INC.
Saks and

Service 662-2125

MSG Gridders
End Year 32 -

^ iSal^ the second I^^MSfd^iLar-

ry Rowe, a sophomore from Pun-
xsutawney, returned to punt 30

yaHa to mid-fMd. Hie Mounties
inftmtry .corpsmarched to the six

from where Wayne Fausnaught,
junior halfback from Watsontown,
burst through a gapping bole for
the tally. Midway throttgli the
same period a Bowen pass to Bob
Leavens, a senior fullback from

SANTA SAYS

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
frail

KUHL'S

SHamokin, produced the "play of
the day" as Leavens fought his
way through three tacklers ai^'^
twisted and spun for 28 yards' and
six points. John Soprano, sopho-
more halfback from Sayre, added
the extra point Hie Mounties
dashed any remaining Kutztown
hopes just before halftime as Tim
Salony, sophomore linebacker from
Lilly, intercepted a pass and raced
42 yards to the visitors' 11 yard
line. With 19 seconds showing on
the clock, Bowen lofted an end-

• zcne strike to Dave Straub, sopho-
more end from South Williams-
port, for a 25-0 advantage.

The second half pace 'slowed as
the Mountaineer reserves saw
much action. The final tally canse
in Oie third period as altemata
quarterback, Stan Doepke, ippibt
more from Long Islaii^k N|w
York, sneaked three yards for
score. Freshman Buzz Hoovsr,
from Millersburg, booted the 32ad
Mansfield point through the up-
rights.

'

CeafllK Moore praised the fii|e
defensive effort of the entl^
team. Seniors, Ken HOover, MiH'
ersburg Dale itose, Johnsto^i
linebacker; and Fred EddinfV>,
Berwick halfback, received speetal
plaudits for their play. Eddingar
intercepted bis seventh pfiss of lie
season, thus dupliaal^ng Ula IMi
ao^evement.
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lypQ^ WHO

Receive High Honor
North Hall Takes Honors

Ai AiUiual Qracian Sing
knaifi^t of 2>eeeml)er 4,

1955, found the colle^^e jrymna-
sium at Mansfield Stato College
tn^naformed into a festive holi-

day ballroom. The lobby was dec-

orated to resemble an old-fash-

ioned parlor, and was complete
with a fireplace and a Christ-

mas tree.

The cente«> of atlaraction in the
gsmmasium was a hugre ever*

^reen tree, decorated with angel
hair and blue lights. Red, green,

and white streamers formed a
false ceiling over the hei^ds of

the dancers.

Music for the occasion was
provided by the Esquires, under
the direction of student member
John Williams.

The dance came to a close at

11:00 pjn. and was followed by
the showing of the award-winning

movie, "The Great Escape" in
Strfughn Auditorium.

Eage^ Participants

Monday, December 6, 1965, at
7:00 p.m. Straughn was packed
with eager obMrvers and partld-
panits for the annual Grecian
Sing: Bandy Wampole, a fresh-

man from Allentown, Pennsyl-

vania, was host for the occasion.

Three original songs were com-
posed especially for the occasion.

Two, "It's Christmas" and "It's

That Time of the Year" were
composed by Paul BergtiBon and
the third, '*Soft Obristihat Bells"

M-as arranged by Les Keller ior
Sigma Tau Pamma. ^ «

In th« cpinpcititioi^j |mMg^
placed fhrst, Hemlock Manor
placed Seconal and Pine Crest
Manor and A^i| T||
tied for third place.

Ronnie and Jesters

Pfay At "^Blowout"
The Mansfield State College

liltar-Fhltemiiy Council will

sponsor a dance featuring "Ron-
nie and the Jesters" Tuesday

eb%lH)p p.m. in the college

gymnasiiua.' TiA dance is

tPC^ (£^fM »^lowSfr.^
ioissioii' win be sevenfy - five

«eBti and the dance is open to

the entire ci^mpu& Dress •wiU be
casual and school clothes will be
appropriate.

In the IfXIl search for, ways to

include the stoSeirt body in its

activities, an open date was
found in the calendar with no
scheduled activity. Since the

dDpacn date happened to be the

dair before the Christmas recess,

it ilraa tha jpipral opinion that
s«^e 'social' ftcneHon was needed.

IPC was able to obtain the ser-

vices of "Ronnie and the Jas-

taaB'4 Oa reputatiin ai^d ahUiliy
of this band is known to all liSQ

^Thop4 W M lWNt ht
providing a reason for the stu-

dent body to stay on campus, the
mass exodus of New York bound
traffic will be minimised to a
degree«

Throi^ the co-operation of the
IFO adviser Dean Kelchner and
Dean Mayock, Dean of Women,
dates have been obtained for
freshman girU attending the
danee.

Ronnie and
bis Jesters

The IFC Christmas Blow-

out will take place at an infor-

ntal dan^ to be held in

Straughn, Tuesday. December
16tli.

9k

! <

ELEVEN Seniors were reoenUy named to WHO'S WBO AMONti STUDENTS. In tlw top raw
Eaton. R. Jttba, J. Munyan, T. Brown. Row 2: p. Ilaiii^ni» |. Boorhev 8. SmgAyai^ K.
M. Binganan. S. Harris, and B. Canfield.

aia %,

WWu Who Among Students in

^ariean Universities and Col-

lege* is a book published every
year which contains an alphabeti-

cal listing of in^taiions in the
United States, and tha stad#nti
representing each, lliia book. eon-
tains a biographical sketdh of
each student represented.

Students are eligible at Mans-
field State College by virtue of
scholarship, character, and tiad-

ership ability. All seniors who
have maintained a 2.8 cumulative

average are eligible sdiolastical-

]|;. J^Hirther judgements are based
tipiiix contributions to the school

through extra-curricular activi-

ties, and character tributes.

. Th9 committee which selects

these students is composed of all

Deans, departmental chairmen,

or a representative thereof, and
any non-senior member of Stu-

dent Council. Proposed seniors

are considered and selections are
made.

All final selections are sent to

the headquarters at Tuscaloosa,

Alabama, where they are official-

Ij- approved. An ofilcial public

unouneement cannot be made
until these names have been ap-
proved.

e Flashlight would like to

announce Man^ield's 1966-1966

-representatives in WWa Who
Among Students In Am^caa
Universitiefl and College*.,

l>wing is a short synopsis 0C|
of Mansfie^i^ davsQ ci$OMM,

pf whoi^i w P!^'
, .
J«^rlia 'l^i^t^ la a Home

Economics major from j^an|f>W^,
Pennsylvania. Her actmf^ in-

clude Cotillion Committee, Flash-

light, Omicron Gamma Pi, Kappa
Omieron Phi, Spring Weekend
•Ckmimittee, sjod Opera Worksh<9.

Joan Bovrke is a Liberal Arts
major from Honesdale, Pennsyl-
vania. She is an active memler of

the editorial board of the Falcon
and has been in the English Club.

Thomas flirown is a German ma-
jor from Aquashicola, Pennsyl-
vania and is active in Delta Pi

Alpha, Sigma Tau Gbsmma, Home-
coming Committee, and Christmas
Committee.
Bkuee Canfield is a history ma-

jor from Honesdale, Pennsyl-
vania. Vda activities include Jun-
ior Class ' Prtsifloit, Stndmit
Council Representative, ~ Bndget
Committee, Chairman of the

Student Council Retreat, Phi
Sigma Pi, Kappa Delta Pi, Traf-

fic Safety Committee, Art Club,

100, and
. FreshmM Customs

Comniiifcaaf;^:^;-^H;(v>#Ct;vr;.-t;:.

Philip Oai^ is a teafhamattei
major from Susquehanna, Penn<^

sylvania. He is active in New-
man Club, Men's Recreation As-
sociation, Sigma Zev.:, Kappa
Delta Pi, Class Activities, Vice
President of the Student Gonneil
in his Junior year and active now
as a msmb«r -at Urge, Budget
Committee, Student Union, CGFL
Representative^ and Day Studant
Organisation.

Evelyn Bataa is an Elementary
major from ' WestfieM, PMmayl^
vania. Included in Evelyn's activi-

ties are Itann Otmneil: Prealdent
of NMi Jutland Hemlock Manor,
Student Council Represostative^
AOE, Newman Club, WAi^
PSBA, Chorus, Band, 6cineri|

Ghristmas Committee Chairmau
Password Committee, Clergyman*!
dinner Committee, Homecoming
Court, Homecoming queen. Kap-
pa Delta Pi, and representativf
to the Governor's Prayur Break«>

fast.

Susan Harris is a Home Eco-
nomics major from Bk
Poonsylvsnia. She is aeftv*
Omicron Pi, Kappa 0mtaM%^
Student Council; elto was
tary of her Freshman and Sopho-,
more Class; and eo-editor of tfaf

Flashlight in her Junior year.

Robert jQba is a Humanitiea
major from State College, Penn*
sylvania. His activities includa
College Players, Kappa IMta P|
PSEA-NBA, Alpha Psi Omegd
and the Pennsyhiuiia Speech
sociation.

RonaU Markert is an English
maj6r from Renovo, Pennsyl<l
vanta. He^ been active in baa*
ketball and Men's I>orm Cbundl
Jeanne Munya^ if n Spanish

major from Willow O^itve, Penn»
sylvania. Jeanne includes in her ac}^

tivities PSEA, Kappa Pelta Pt
Cpllpigieimea, and Alpha Sigtei
Tau.

Samuel Smulyan is a Humanif
ties major from Plsrraouth, Penn-
sylvania. Hts activities include
Players, Kappa Delta Pi, and Phi
Sigma Pi.
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Guest Eiditorial:

Peace • • . Good Will To Men^
"Peace on earth, good will to

men" . . . how can anyone ser-

iously hope for suoh an uAreiEtson-

able, idealistic goal? Cfaristgiiit.

Pa^, 1966, is no better muk
Chtistmaa Day, 1945, or 1915, or

ihe years before that. Amid all

she glittering tinsel, colored

lights, stuffed Santas, crowded
jdepartment stores, there is still

Hht sad memory of young soldiers

iitai fighting, still dying, in

ptnoffe lands. Thinking of thtoi,

linilii iHif do«d^ feels inclined to

biih^ a^ IKe ancient Christmas
wish. Hearing it repeated and 're-

aimg over and over again, it

ratiier gets to be sort of a sick-

elning cliche.

Man may never achieve peace

on earth, but he can at least at-

tempt to prevent evil from ta](:-

ing possesHoii of the wotld. It

was for this reason titat Cfod

sent his Son to live among iileti

... so that tiiere would be a
perfect example of how men
should live together, in peace. He
never expected or promised men
to precisely duplicate Oirist; it

is imposdma for a huMan being

to be peifeiit like God. Thus,
year after year, at Christmas
time, the angel's greeting to the

shepherds is renewed, reminding
man to parsevere in his fight^foir

peace, to initiate, as best he citt,

the lift fd GbM,
Miractdously enough, the "good

will to men'' clause of the

THOUGHT SPOT

"PEACE a;i Eartfc, Good WiU to Men" — A novel twist to the old
theme liitliears on tti^ d^^af Diane McConnell. Elaine Zs^^ery, and
Jane Tdimg ii^^^ room S42; North Hall. -

,

wish ^as endured and comeliliue
for centuries long. A Qiristmas
tj^. presents undernsf^^ little

iMillu, Santa GlansPaiat om-
nipotent warm good feeling of
love . . . these are partial fulr

fillments of that wish. Consider-
ing how valued and treasured

they are held, shouldn't men be
grateful for them and hi0 satis-

fied to work for pea^e t

MAG

Sophomore at the O
The lihivd leetore of l^a 1966-46

iFaenlty Lsetnre Si^MMis heM
Stmday, Deeember ItMS, in

Hemlock Manor at 8:00 p.m. Iliia

speaker wa1» Rabbi GeiMUieh frO|a

Elmira, who was on ciwipaa liil
fall for the Clergymen's Dinner.

No* very inspiring, is it? Per-
haps a few questions became ap-
parent as one considered the bare
facts. Woul()B't a fmr more details

be aeieesary before anyone planm^
to attind a lecture wlhich was an*
nounced in such a manner? For
instance: wouldn't it have been
helpf^ to know the topic for his
talk? Or wbere he had spoken be-

fore? Some facts aboat his back-
ground would have served to

beigl^pii the intsr^in tiie speech.

Coidd the flBM^ that such infor-

]Bi|||k(Si was impossible to secure
ha^ any effsct on the attendsmi
at the lecture ? Is It liSx to aeensa
students of being too busy or too
disintereted, when the real reas<mi

f#J|jcb lack of attwMlansa stwas

from the fact tiiat A^tails simply
cannot be''found to pubUcixe the
event?

Somewhere in the shuffle of re-

sponsiblities concerning the Fac-
ulty Lecture Seiies, communica-
tions have been lost How caB a
lecture foe advertised when infoir-

mation e<»tceming the speaker
cannot foe obtained anywhere on
campos or off ? Negligence on the

part (XC persons concerned makes
If extrem^ difficult to give even
a semblance of coverage on the

jiubjects a:i^ speakers of faculty

lectures.
'

Rabbi Goldrich, consenting to

speak in the series, .4et«rved a re-

spectable number of people in his

anditnoa. tms
classmen or i^ilcilty had the pleas-

ure of meeting him at the Clergy-

li^ea'sJ^itme^? I( is unfair that a

speaker from off campus baa to

face a minute-sized group because

In the fnture It would be wise
for the Lecture Series to be tak-

en seriously and steps be taken to

imsure that a speaker has been ade-

quately announced and his topic

hfi made known bafora he appears
to speak.

A nioriifii at Mansfield bagias
with a faithful Bklvrxa dock at

8:00 a.m.: our friends t4ia eontrae-

tprs £rom Kulpnoont^ Pi^ Wt.
_>ltowe, a worker, was asked
these excavators were do-

ing. "We are putting in a new
hentmg system for the entire

«eho||j|^' "How long will it take to

finisfClhis job?" **t1»ree months,

and'^iPl all the ^poking girls

aroundf we tplWH
'wbitt

" leave," said

Mr. Rewer So - many- have been
aSldtf^ wfey they start at 8 o'clock

iit the momiagi He amwegad by
saying "Cady, we don't start at 8

o'clock in the morning, we start

at 7. And you can tell your friends

lhat>atw«lii 7?b0 and

Wb^bl^u^a those are

Jftg-' luiip^s^ The con

John F. Miles and Conq^a^y,'

Kulpmont, Penna.

Sfiiiy studeitts haVie commented
on the present situation at MSG
end %l*^i5l<(fls^ of comments
have been complaints. When asked

Aidra Forrester: I'm^^flad to see

that Mansfield is improving ifs

college physical features, but why
didn't they undergo this eonstruc-

tion last summer?

Pat Arey: They*ra 'mak&ig ns

late for classes,'

Gonnia Ci^st: 11^ a neeessafy

evil!

Jim Brant: They're to give boys,

practice for the ditehas ki Soatb

Vietnam.

Lee Ehmling: It reminds me of

when I esme to Mansfield three

years ago.

Vlio Boiitempo: I think it is a
poar time of the year to do them,

Sue Major: Why couldn't they

do them in the summer time ? Wa
have to walk in this bitter frees-
ing weather from North 9all to

the Elementary School for a class

in Belknap.

Maxy Kopa: I think they are 4
hapard to the students. As a rtl
suit, yau gat sB muddy Midl>.lMW>i.

to wash your nylons three times

a day.

Mickie Donaoe: I think they
should dig jjitches arQund^.No;
Hall deep enough for .a moat.

Ifiyea Wiagman: T think they
llMoM fix all t^ glB^Vft becauSeil
have a hard ewi^',time walking.

GoiPi Br4||-' ipura makes a good
pi4i t<jupt.|i
A worKlian: i d^'t like

kind of a ditch.

A (leaning lady: I suppoaa It

has to-be dope, but it's a mess.

In c^lSl^ln, I must put in my
two cents. My stuffed animal fell

outM lay.lKin^ tbosa dhrty
f old iii bttiHad Htny fittla zed dog.

CHRISTMAS VACATION
Christmas vacation begiaa

at the close of classes an 0e-
cember 17, 1965. The dorms
clasa at 12 no<m, December
18, IMS.

What*! Wron9 With Our
Faculty Lccturo SMct?

labors tongue^ fo^ inhibitions.

Of course^ I advocating

babbling o^ in^Mpi <^nd Private

thoughts to any vagrant stranger.

(An intelligent man is exceedingly

discreet in his choice of confi-

wmm
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Donne stated the ease* pretty

well when he penned, '*No man is

an island." No man can com-
pletely escape the influence and
br^ethood of other men. Few
want to. The individdal person is

a social being. His yearning for

the society of other men and his

overpowerbig desite to share what
is most important to him with
them, howatdr; ie^tes problems.

The most fundamental of them is

communication. Language sudden-

ly becomes both the medium by
whidh* the .imUvidual comniuni-

emt$§ mad ths 'Siieasure of his-eooat'.

petence at self-fulfillment as a
social being.

Sensitive persons the
over, persons who acutely feel tlie

need for dialogue, go careening
off in the pursuit of education,

confident that with tiie acquisition

of s&Ul ih t^ language arts,

they can give exjplression to their

essence — sharS their accumulat-
ed thoughts and sensations with
other men.

Unfbrtunately, while supposed-
ly acqujpring the ability to com-
municate, the sensitive young
person, always aware of the cli-

mate that envelops him, becomes
blighted with the sophism and
false soi^istication he must con-
stantly breathe. The idea that
somehow it is not quite "IN" to

display any genuine feeling per^

meates him. He sees that in his

society the ultimate goal in hu-
man relationships is impersonali-

ty — "don't get involved." Hie
person who gives open a>3>raasion

to deep feeling is oqe you find in

the no man's land between simp
and squara.

Thvm tha tragic paradox: The
young man's capacity for feeling

and its expression has been re-

fined and deepened by poetry,
philosophy, student bull sessions,

by all those iraiumerable ways
that the college experisnea has of

daraloping ''the whole man.** Bat
tha youth who labored to make
Us 4l4|oKQa 1

^%^!^^ nan flu-

SELECTIVE SERVICE
INFORMATION

All male stodrats who
will be 18 years al aga wUh^
in tha n«rt two or ti^oras

months, plaaae go to yoor
locsl draft board and regis-

ter daring Christmas vaca-
Qon. If your local board is

dosed, you may registtf at
aiast any hif^ school office.

Students who Iiave already
reached 18 yearn . of age,
please register throai^ the
Dean of Instruction's Office
on campus as soon as possible.

Students are responsible
for registration and cavis^
tion U B^ twm im

dants. His revises th^ Jj|^re axe

things that iftrs not to tis^^nfid-
ed.) But I cling to the antiquated

belief that a true empathy with

a vaal friend can, and by defini-

tion must, throw off blind conven-

tion "to state nakedly in humility

and faith, in tihe ^^iiPiifll of lan-

guage, the distillation of our pei>

sonal flights to Trui^.-— to those

sadden deep insights hito . our^-

selves, another, or «ny eeaatsd
thing. .rr

L^ers To The Editor
Dear Editor:

I am writing to express appre-

ciation for the November IBth is-

sue of the MSC studentnewspa-
per.

Two things I particularly liked

about it. The first is the chal-

lefiQge of the editors to the Student
Council concerning the manner in

which a decision waaAnada tp hold
the recant rally. Ilta0m0' <A
the particular issue at stake,

there is far too much "rubber-

stamping" goin£ on in Amarkaa
life today. Such thoughtless con-

formity needs challenging where-
ever it aipMp(rS. I appreciate this

particular €SaIlenge all the more
when it is isen that it takes the

student power Itm^ure to task
over a highly c^^yersial issue.

Such a challehga might well be
seen as an!,

takes side
popular thh^jg'

the "Thoii

than int

positiogjrhich

. ,
the 'fl noiir

do. tncidentally

)t" was n^ore

_ Bev Tastof i^.
tainly caiSliyt be aecnsed |f 'tttiH-

ased reporting. The way in which
she «sts l^e question toj'be ^s-
eusiai by moss she interviewed,

ralsrring to demo-- f.ioos m
"ordeals" and aUtiut, ^*iat '*pao-

ple who criticise the government
on t^e Solith t^^t Nam issue —
are violating the Individual Law"
is both biased and mislsadhpl

It & a mtakor itstt, bat atr sec-

ond thing I liked about the issue
was the use of the term "Bitch-
In" in one of your stories. I sup-
pose there was fo ailternatiye if

tlia story was to be reported ac-
curately, but I would like to think
that such usage is a healthy sign
of a growing maturity among the
student body which accepts sw^
liingQaga as a part of hil>rauU

robust human life ... I dont
mean that we should go out ^nd
begin a local chapter of *'Frea

Speech" but I will observe that
even presidents find ^sy
can better express themselves
with a "damn" here and a '•heU"

there. "Bitch" is not a polite word,
but there is a solid qnality to it

that one can appreciate. The idea
of a "bitch-in" is a good one, es-

pecially if it results ija a commun-
ication between studants and ad-

BAinistration whi<^' is (^ten lack-

ing on college camposas. Haalthy
discoiwton of any and all issues is

to be tpeouraged wherever it is

found. i^apMMW8iHM>er, like any
other na^spapar, can isrva tha
useful function of providinip botti

a stimOlai^ and an apportonity
for iueh ilsenssion. I hopa yoo
will continoa to lm|Hro?t in that
function. '

SineAraly^

&|r| W. Sires. Mi
liii JMtet Ghwali

i



Woodcuts On Display
THnBJ FLASHLIGHT, December It, 1966

}ne (ci the iiiost

taomtena in the visual arts to-

day is the revival of the woodcjat,

that historic relief printing pro-
cesi in which the areas not to be
printed are cut away om plank
grain wood, leaving the lines of
the drawing preserved iji relief.

The wood i^ inked and then pressed
onto the paper. The woodcut to-

ax>itroaches its latest fulfill-

tamA, tiuroQgn the woilc of su^
arti»lstt as Leonard Baskin. A num-
ber df his etchingii and woodcuts
can be seen on <adEflbit iil|1i!^M
field State College Library for the
monUi of December. Some of t^e
etchings are en^tled, "Salvatore
Rosa,** '^Breughel,*' "Malevolent
Angai/' "Delia BetW and "Eak-
ins." Qvim of the woodcuts are en-
titlaiA **tltere me, l^ve my dog/*

"Stil^Owl,'' tke Oma*
mei^E^^^tePortralt, "Moses.*

fay Svimlte Kalnins
interesting • Leonard Baskin, though primar-

ily a sculptor, is considered one of
the most skilled engravers in con-
temporary art. The delicacy and
subtlety of the work in the minia-
ture "Bird in the Sun" has scarce-
ly been equalled. Baskin's tech-
nique seems no longer an aptitude
of the artist, but a possession of a
great vision, the prehensile grasp
of spirit of unusiud intensity.

Baskin was borti in New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, in 1922. He
taught sculpture and printraaking
in such institutions as Smith Col-
lege, Guggenheim Foundations and
the Japanese National Muieum of
Tokyo. Since 1930, he has had
numerous one-man shows and has
also participated in a variety of
group exhibitions, both here, and
alffoad^ His werke are to be found
in knuteiama, university galleries,

aiid private coltections through-

out the world!.

Sculptor Leonard Baskin is a
gentleman with a beard who lives

in a comfortable white frame
house In a leafy New England set-
ting. He feels he owes his consid-
erable artistic fame to his power-
ful interpretation of bloated corp-
ses, helmeted brutes, swollen glut-
tons, and a number of evil look-
ing crows, owls, and dogs. Al-
though h^'has frequently been ac-
cused of a preoccupation with
deal^h, he inaists, "lj»eB death as
an affirmation of fife. It is not
maudlin or tragic in those terms
. . . After all, life in the Middle
Ages was a whole way of prepar*
ing to die properly.'*

Next month's art esJiibit which
will be shown from January 1

through January 3L will be a
group show of the Mid-State Art-
ists of Pennsylvania.

fitable:Course prov«|
|
pfitable; '

-^<-'.. -W'. '>;^,^/";-

Home Ec Girls Refinish Ar^iciues
An intregal part of the Home

IHirpishing course for the home
^j^omics students is that <tf ce-

^
laiishing. Each' girl is required to

.'lefiniah some typ^ of wooden pro-

„ j|ect, preferrably a piece of furni-

ture, in order to gain working
knowledge of wood and its gn^n.

r**- After the old surface is remov-
-«d from the wood with a commer-
cial paint remover, sandpaper is

rubbed over the wood to produce
a ijtaioolab surface. Steel wod aiid

a tack cloth are then used to rub
the surface before applying the
stain and finish coat. After four
coats of finish are applied, with
a rub down in between with pu-
mice poi^ and linseed oil, the
prodttet if evaluated.

This semester some quite inter-

esting pieces of furniture have
been refinished. Junior Leslie Man-
|redi purchased a Boston rocker
lor o^ly $6.Q0. New refinished, the
rocker has beem reappraised by an
antique dealer at a price of $45.
Junior Cathy Stonis is refinishing

« Viistorian Joye seat of solid ma-
hogany.

Refinishing, however, is only
one of the projects completed in

home furnishing under the direc-
tion of Miss'liaffie^liomas. As the
igirls learn various principles re-

lated to home planning and fur-
nishing, they make pillows, drap-
eries and draw a house plan to
scale. To the house plan, they ap-
ply their knowledge in evaluating
tiie home and in decorating the
rooms on various income levels.

MEMBERS of Mise Thomas' refinisMnf class wsrk ta4 p% Ike
i]|itial steps of a project. "

'

1MSC Literary Talents

Uncovered in FALCON
Long - existent dreams tome

true this spring with the appear-
ance of Mansfield State's first

literary magazine. Entitled "The
Falcon," the fifty-two page pub-
lication contains contributiqiis

from students and faculty.

The iPalcon features short stor-

ies written by members of Dr.

Boyd's Creative Writing Seminar.

Included is Warner Stark's award
winning 'The Great Chain." Also
included are poems by students

with several Japanese Haiku se-

lections. To stimulate the int^-

lectual, several BxpUo^ions de
pf^es of the magazine.

Material for the first edition was
selected on the basis of creativity

and prose excellence. Members of

the editorial board are Beverly
Beers, John Eiklor, Suzen Tebbs,

BUI Oasterline, Joan Bourke,

Joyce Tice, and Brian Krill. The
faculty adviser for the first edi-

tion was Professor Evelyn Boyd.

the po^ey ilf^ th4 sAlainistration,

being designed solely for the crea-
tive writer. Factdty contributions

kre also welcomed and will receivto

equal consideration.
,

The present i|taff recently an-
nounced liiat material is needeed
for next year's edition. Poems,
short stories, Haiku, and compel-
ling themes should be typed or
written legibly in ink and sub-

mitlksd to BiU Casterline, Brian
Kriil, Suzen Tebbs, or professors
Fcrsythe and Trieber.

Copies of the Falcon are pres-
ently beioff stored in Mrs. Buck's
office in tk# AjdwifairtK^ion Build-
ing and may be obtained merely
by asking.

The foUowing is an example of
the fine creative writing found
1;he Faleon«

Greek News
KaiHNi (hnicron Phi

The Alpha Beta Chapter of
Kappa Omicron Phi, National
Home Economics honorary fra-
ternity, observed Founder's Day
on Sunday, December 12, 3:00 p.m.
in the Arts Building, by holding
a candle lighting ceremony and a
tea. Virginia Querry, chapter
president, presided at the candle
lighting ceremony during which
one candle was lighted and a brief
history read 'for each active chap-
ter in the organization.

In keeping with the theme
"Highland Fling", Scotch short-
bread was included in the menu
for ;the tea. Other refreshments
were Strawberry WaBttt FHp, tea
and coffee.

Linda Ritz, treasurer, provided
entertainment by presenting two
traditional Scottish dances, the
Highland Fling and the Jasper
Sword.

In addition to the present Alpha
Beta members and faculty mem-
bers, Misses Katherine Keller and
Louise Smith, several chapter
alumhi attended the celebration.

Need Secret Pals?
(ACP) — Ever yearn to walk

dcmm the j#ie0 mrtyi^e «
vUi^M Ottt of
Iowa!", or "Make Pastrami, Not
Corned Beef"?

If these are refMresenta^^ of

'

your suppressed desires^ you
should cbnsider joining SPPP,.^e.
cret Friends of Protesting People,
says Larry Sherman, University
of California, Santa Birbara.
Pew people care enou(^ about

any public issue to protest it. But
most people have complaints about
society which are imcommon but
generally valid. And it was be-
cause of these gripes that SFPP
was formed,

i

Only last week SFPP Secretary
Mildren . Swinewharf led a picket
line protesting economic discrimi-
nation against the import of
iprunes from Portugal. "Portu-
guese prunes are extra tasty, and
they add a zest to my day that
American prunes just do not fiu--

nish,'* Miss Swinewharf said.
"But the governnieftt has fo|got-
ten to renew their import permit.
We must do something about this
laxity.^ ,

When SFPP President Venison
Mildoe was asked what he thought
miM Md the «re«|» together, he
smiled and said, ,*^Aha! Hiie is

what makes SFPP so special. Our
goals are so wide-rangring that it

will be nearly impossible for any-
one to oppose us. By the time any-
one realizes what we are attempt-
ing to do, we shall have done it."

"Not even I |m<nf what we are
protesting ibis iwbm; just wait
until one of our members starts

eomplaining about something, thiuk
we go out and support him. Picket
lines, sit-ins, sleep-ins, jump-ins,
the whole bit."

'

When asked abofst his plans to
expand to otller tin#erities, ,Mildue
advised watchihg the newspapers.
"No sweat," he said. "Soon we'll

be more in than Bob Dylan —
whom, incidently, we are protest-

ing n^ week.'*

GOURMENTS SPLURGE
The annual Christmas dinner

waneuBged by the Christmas com-
mittee, will be held on Tuesday,
December 14, 1965, from 5:00-7:00
p.m. Chairman for this event is

Pat Lewandowski. Tha meal will

be served buffet style and will con-
sist of beef tenderloin en bro-
chette, sliced Vermont turkey, po-
tato salad', baked beans, cranber-
ry gelatin salad, sliced tomatoes,
asorted cheese platter, assorted

desserts, relish tray, rolls, bever-
age, nuts, and' Christmas candy.

Forum toBe

Atiihe Vietnam rally ihetd in the
South Hall Parking Lot, Wednes-
day, November 10, 19d5, Econom-
ics Professor Peter Hill called foar

an open fonim to igive selected in-
dividtial^i sill opportunity to voice
their opinions, both pro and con,
concerning the American Policy in
Vietnam. Student Government
President, Jay Angel, called for
audiefiee reaction; it was unani-
mously in favor of such an idea.
Jay, on behalf of student council,
promised to promote the fomta.
Meanwhile, two campus orgain-

isatlon% the Young Democrats
(whose adviser is Mr. Hill) and
tkt Atiieanian House, requested

. |ll»ttM«ion from the CoqncM ^to
oi^gaaize such a discussion, ^x^-
missioB was extended to the Yomig
Democrats for sponsor^p. Marge
Birchler, chairman, then askedl^r

\M9S^m ttm the etiieiv two^^ip.
Mir #l!B«nuutions on canspMi,
The Toung Republicans and iCar.
The Young Republicans have ac-
cepted the invitation while IOG»
deadlocked, voted to table the
mattet- ttitil their next meeting
DeeeBfther IMS.
No specific date has been form-

ulated, but the forum is not ex-
pected to be presentad nAtil early
next

. semester. Individuals from
campus as well as^ from nearby
schools such as Cbming Commun-
ity and filmira Cfdieges are being
considered for participation. «r

When the delegates firom the
Young Republicans arid possibly
lOG meet with the Young Demo-
ertts, definite plans will be mkde
and details will be released. ^

Free Weekends
Dr. Richard Wilson, Dean of In-

struction, Imnounoed that Satnr< .

day classes will be non-existent
for the 1966 spring semester. It
is hoped that this will squelch ru-
mor^ that have been circulating
on campus.

Saturday classes are nothing
new on campus, however. During
both sessions last year (1964-
1966) Biology Labs, and a Librazy
Administration course were held.

Many of the other state colleges

include Saturday ckMMS in their
scheduling.

With tiie expansion of HMsfii^d
State is is probable that Saturday
classes will be considered in the
curri^ttlttftt.

'

New PoiiCfes Established
For NDEA Loan Distribution

Human history becomes more
and more a race Y)«tween educa-
tion and ^tastrophe.

National Defense Emergency*
Act loans at Mansfield State Col-
lege are under the supervision of
the Office of the Dean of Student
Affairs. Through this office a loan
olfice has been established with
'vla» Margaret Berry as Director
of Student Aid.

iniese loans are given to eligi-

ble students to ftirther thel^ eili-
cation. The basic policies for th^
operation of the student aid pro-
gram have been - established and
Aife under continuous revision by
the Student Aid Committee. Serv-
ing on the committee are Dr. yff^-
lace Mauer, chairman, Mr. Leon
Lunn, Dean Elhanor Mayock, Dean
William Hurley, Mrs. Evelyn
Jones, Mr. Thomas Sawyers, and
Mr. Robert Moore. Members are
appointed by the president.

New PoUcicf Established
Last year the Student Aid Com-

mittee established a policy which
changed the inrevious legislation

regarding eligibility of ilrsVeem-
ester freshmen for NDEA loans.

They are * now eligrible if their

high school aptitude test score was
87.6 and they ranked in the upper
three-fifths of their class. A need
most be estaUished through the
use of the Parents' Confidential
Princeton Scholarship Service
form. Another revision permits
second semister freshmen to be
eligible if they htm, a 2.0 average.
AH upperclassmen are required tO

eligible.

nie actual interviews of the

students for the loans are handled
by Miss Berry and Dean Costello.

Cases which require additional
consultation are reviewed by the
Student Aid (Committee..
The 1966-66 NDEA program be-

gan with a request for $60,000.
One-ninth of this amount is from
local funds, the rest paid by the
Federal government. These funds
are grathered by contributions

from alumni, businessmen, and
Bf^tSmtt organisations. Any mcic^

remaining from previous ^ears Is
used only for re-loaning purposes.

This year, Mansfield has dis-

tributed a total of $32,427 in the
forhi of both freshman and uppl^r-

classman loans. Ot this

116,000 went to 39 fresh
$17,4557 went to 60 upperclassmen.
Students wishing to apply for

an NDEA loan for the fall semei-
ter must submit their applications

to Miss Berry by July 16. Applioa-

tions for the spring semester must
be submitted by December 1, and
for the summer se8si<At$by Mat^ 1.

-
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Spotlight On Succetf

bar Jane Mott & Karen Biddle

in mi Maaiflald SUte Ck>Utg«

0ent into the world of hard-limdf

ed businessmen a younff lady who
is destined to go just as far as

her unbelievable energy and tal-

«nta wilt take her. After her smd-^
uation from MSG Mrs. Catherine

Whartenby became the entire of-

fice staff of Refractory Mica Pro-

ducts of IrvingtoiDi, New Jeraey.

Mm. Whartenby adxnita tiwt be-

fore taking that poittlQn ah* knew
Aothing about typewitten or bnii-

aess terminology.

year Itttir Mrs. Whartenby
moved to San Frandseo^ CSeli-

foroia. Here, for two and one-half

years, she was in the Legal Sec-

tion of the Signal Office, 9tb Sto-

Yioe OomxaaUd, PreskUo tft Saa
F^eiseo. Bot she left that Jpbto
pay a visit to her psreiiti in wells-

horo, FennsylvitthH

Upon her i lii|w^% San Ftna-
dieo Mrs. Whartenby became af-

fDUi^ with the Besearch Insti-

tute of AmMioa. Beginning as
secretary to • lo^al OMnuiger, die
eventually becftOM office manager
and remained in that capacity UIl^

til the San Francisco office was
closed in 1964.

Since that time Mrs. Whartenby
has be«a ^th the Connecticut
Genend ti^ IiMinranee Compwoy.
She was assistant to a leadhig
agent until 1902 when she was
made staff assistant. In that posi-

tion she was in dbarge of the Be-
search and Design department of

the office speeialidng in estate

and business tax planning. Just
this past January Mrs. Wharten-
by was promoted to asistant nuuv-

ager; she is the first woman in the

company to hold such a position.

However, Mrs. Whartenby is not
a person to sit back and be satis-

fied with lieir latest promotion.
Sho is praseatly -mttoiMiiiv law
school and wOl ivoalfa Imt digMi
in 19e7.

AnHup^pology Oub

Lance Bennett, a student of
Mansfield State College, lectured

to the members of the Mansfield
Anthropology club on November
18, 1906. His lecture dealt With
the discovery of an ancient Indian

Village in Warren County. Pres-

entiy, at this site, the Kinzua Dam
is being constructed. Because of
this dam, the area will have to be
flooded covering the village.

The village was dicovered by an
amateur archaedlogist, Stanley
Lantz of Warrai, in 1964. Dr. Dan
Dragoo from ihe Osmegie muse-
um agreed with Lantz, the site

belonged to the Owasco Indians
and it dated back to about 1000 or
1200 A.D.
Mr. Besmett lAiowed Iftkt dub

members some slides of this area
"tihat he had taken and said' that he
planned to return once again to

the ancient village before it was
flooded.

SKI CLUB

The Ski Club (held its third meet-
ing in Allen Hall Wednesday
night, De<?e?nbfr 1, 1966. Their
guest, Mr. HiUmar Heyn, a pro-
fesional skier from Elminif lectur-

ed to the club, showing his own
ski movies. He explained some of
the basics of skiing, and demon-
strated some equipment The' club
was informed that each 'member in
good standing will be able to take
advantage of a substantial saving
on equipment at Mr. Heyn's shop
in Slulni* .

''

iMPHftK also discussed. The
dub is planidng on five trips def-
initely, with the possibility of a
sixth if weather and finandal sit-

uation penni%

HERE

THERE
Things have- -been happening

rapidly around MSG lately. So
rapidly, in fact, that one never
knows just what the next day will
bring.

Pine Crest and Hemlock resi-
dents were awakened recently by
the sounds of splintering wood and
breaking glass. Investigation dis-
closed a huge crane demolishing
tho houses opposite the dorms to''

make way for the construction of
two new dorins. Such loyal wreck-
ing crews were never seen. All day
Saturday and even Sunday they
happily manipulated levers and
pushed dirt. Gould their smiles
have been related to the time-and-
a-half and overtime pay rates for
weekend work? Despite all tiiat's

said, procrastination does some-
times pay . . . well. '

A tremendous amount of dirt
has been moved in the excavation
,of The Big Ditch. Few people
roUly wonder wl^itJ^teame U the
soiL The giris oeribainly dont any-
more. However, now tiiey wonder
if the boys in Oak and Hickory
plan to furnish shovels to their

oren-house guests to facilitate en-
traneos and exits.

Education is a prime investment.
It is the guidUig genbus of a
democracy.
— Presidsnt Lyndon B. Johaion.

The very root and spring of
honesty and virtue lie in the ^fe-

licity of lighting on good educa-
tion.- — ]^uta(eh

Wcmmn Resident§ Pmpmm
JqY9us Yuletide Season
As Christmas vacutipn is fast

approaching, prepi^tions' for
Christmas at MSG arb eagerly be-
ing made by the residento of the
three women's dormitories.
The Christmas spirit in itself is

enougb to insphre ti^e giris to dee-
orate, but an added incentive
which creates competition betw^
tho floors of each dorm is the
grand prize. This is awarded to
the girls on the floor having the
best decorations and consists of
12:00 dates <m Wednesday 'sAdf-
Thursday, December 15 and 16.'

Committees have been appointed
to decorate the wella or lounges
and tile Dormitory "^uncil allo-
cated $6.00 toward the cost of
decorations for each floor.

The main decoration in North
Hall will be a lighted tree in the
first floor well. High enthusiasm
is eivldeiiiead by the numbw of
dooxa and roams ttat ax* decorat-
ed. Many rodms contain artiflcal

trees and holly, centerpieces and
knidcknaeks representative of the
Christmas .saasim. Many of the
girls deeqrated their doors with
GhristnuMi art sudi as packages,
angels, candles, fireplaces, and
Si|Ata Clauses.

lb Pine Crett Manor the iiiain

Ghristmaa traa wm be in the first
floor lennga, wliuh will also have
•tim appropriate Christmas dec-
orations. The dorm residents ]^lve

deeonitied their doors with Plziea,
plno and Wreaths, and other tra-
ditional decorations. There is one
room whose occupants took the
traditional idea and changed it a
littie — their wreath is made of
Christmas candy. The rooms are
decorated with lights, artificial

trees and other objects which ifup-

resent the Chrif^tmas spirit

Also in the sphrit of (%rl8taM8
at Pine Crest Manor is a Christ-
mas party to be held 10:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Decembo: 16, 1966 in
the first floor lounge. A program

Songs of

ChristnMf
As the Christmas season gets

into full swing, the various music
organisations will spread the
Christmas spirit with their annual
concert Tuesday, December 14, at
8:00 in Straughn Auditorium.
The College Chorus, conipoaed

of sophomores, juniors, and seniors
and under the direction of Mr. Eu-
gene Jones, will present Rejoice in
the Lamb by Benjamin Britten. It
will feature four solqtots, XKane
Schramling, Mary Bonssmun, Har^
old McAuliffe^ and Ronald Harold.
Other selections by the chorus
will feature the composers Ran-
dall Thompson and Brahms.
The prognun will also induda

various selections to be sung by
the Freshman Chorus under the
direction of Mr. Eugene Jones.

Following the concert, men^bers
of jMii Mu Alpha will meet to go
Christmas caroling. Under the di-

rection of Larry (Hkintley, presi-

dent of the organization, the
group will serenade tiie three
l^ria* dormitories.

FBOM

FISH'S ' SHAW'S
FAMILY

SBOE STOKE

WESTERN

JOHNNTS

BARBER

SHOP

AN EXAMPLE of one of MSCe fMiman deora |^ Korlli flalL The
ideas tide year show use of Imaglaation. the dear shown here isJM AHlek^ fa Criit

will be presented and reftiesh-

inents served.

The lounges of Hemlock Manor
will be decorated by the two wings
on each of the tiiree flo<Nrs. Badi
floor ^ ean have a Oiristraas tree
but the main one will be in the
recreation room. The resid^ts
are going all out to decorate their
doors and rooms, too. Door decor-
ations are much like those of the
other dorms. Many rooms feature
lights, wreaths, pine boughs, and
candles. Some rooms have replicas

of fireplaces, and others have real

Filled with the spirit

of g€k>d cheer,

We offer to you and

yours

Our best wishes

For a Happy New Year.

Manuif B«st»ttraiit

ERNIE'S

Holiday

Bakery Treats

FROM

Hartsock's

Bakery

trees with presents under thean*
Judging of the decorations in>

each dorm will be done 1^ tiie

student representativea from Ilia

oti»er dorms, but if one wants to
judge for himself and sense the
anticipation and great enthusiasm,
in the girls dormitories, he etat
visit them on Tuesday, Deeraiblir
14, 1966, from 7 to 9 pjn. daring-
open house.

NOTICE
Since this will be the last
issue before the Christmas
vacation, the staff and edi-

tors of the FLASHLIGHT :*

would like to take this

opportunity to
wish each and
every student
a safe journey
home and a
joyous and
and profitable

holiday
season.

A
Joyful

Christmas

FROM

MANSFIELD

MOTEL

Our sii^c^rest ^ wishes

for a joyoofl^ health-

ful and prosperous

New Year begin

now, and they ex-

tend for 365 days
full of opportunity

and achievement.

LIZAN

LITTLE

SHOP
14 W. WeU8b«ro St

Mftiisfield» PiL

A-



'^e Golden Apple"
tm^iiU$0t^a0m, December 18, 19W Pace 5

IVifcox Readies Workshop
The Mansfield

Opwa Wdrkshop under the direc

tioA of Jade "Wilcox is curreoitly

irtiMmateff "The Ctelden Apple"
fbir iti Jahuary presentation.

The play is an integration of

musical and stMy lives handled

in a colloquial veiob Since it is

ent&ily sung*, it pro^ a land-

mark in Broadway history in

1954. The plot revolves around
the H(»tteric legend of tiie api^e
of - diatord iirdvlng tht mne-

bi7 l^a Cmm
state College tibn of Bielen and the wander-

ings of Ulysses after the battle

over Helen. Ths -work is unique,

however, in the sense iihat the ac-

tion occurs between 1900 and

1910. This satiric mixture of the

ancient classic with\20th century

Americana is 'handled in a way
that impresses in a sprightly and
appealing' way.

The Cast Is Selected

Michele Rudiak stars as the

liedoctlva BOau ' lBUm Bl^tmaii

long Awaited Class

ComesNextSemester
The first Journalism class to

be offered at MSG will be taught
next semester by- ,Mr. Stpoke.

The class will be open to ancr iar-

|efested students.

Courses Will be offered in three^
definite piiases of jouzlialism.

One semester hour will cover

an introduction to journalism. The
se^md hour will consist of addi-

tional wtltlntf, differrat focttis of

writing and their mai»-up. Dur-

ing the third hour, the students

will learn the best ways to edit

and publish a high sohool news-

paper. A project for this course

will be required by Mr. Stooke;

critically analyzing several school

newspapers in order to decide

what goals are important and

how to bast combine this mater-

ial to make a good high school

paper. This will prepare the stu-

dent to be «tt adviser to • acbool

paper.

Bittnr aw second or third

caatpm dmexih^ may be chosen

after the ^rst hour. The first is

a prerequisite for the other two

eouraes. epinplete course may
alao'be taken M ona threa ^hour

iK>u^Qsa.

According to Mr. iStooke, tiie

object of the course is, "Not

onJiy to improve the writing of

Hiose students interested in Jour-

nalism, but also to improve the

Flashlight staff, and to encour-

age original student writing.^*

ib, Stooke also stated, "For

ikose students on the staff, the

^XtiOm for the FlashUght will be

pafi of their writings assigmnenfts

for iiie course." These will be

assigned by the editors, but grad-

ed by Mr. Stooke before going to

the llaililight

Dhf present editor of the

naslitight feels that/ *'The jour-

nalism class will not only give

well-deserved credit to the other-

wise unrewarded staff, but it can

also improYB the quiUity of Vbm

paper itself.

"

D. J. Hop Planned
The Plaaniof Oooimittee for

itudiriit recreation has scheduled

a record-^ bop ^ ^e held in South

Hall lounge Wednesday, January

12, 1966, from 6:00 p.m. to 8:30

pju. Mu«ic wiU be provided by
radio station WNBT from Wells-

boro.

Also sponsored by the Planning

Committee is the broadcasting of

all away basketit>all games in fha

Hut:
"

Intercollegiate competition will

be held at Penn State University

February 14, 16, 16. Areas of

competition will be men's and

womei^a bow1infir» table tennis

singles and' doubles^ and bridge

and c^hess. This competition is

sponsored by the Association of

C<^ege, Unions. Local touzna-

ments are now in pros^ss ^or

region four titles. Anyone inter-

ested in competing in the areas

of bridge and chess should con-

tact Miss Moser in the Student

Center before January 5, 1966.

With tlif «*r«nt of winter

comes the #«Hrimg of tiie skiing

season. Weather permitting, sid-

ing will begin on MSCs slope

second semester. Skis and other

equipment should be brought

when returning from the Ghristx

mas vacation.

DAHLGREN

Sales and
Sorvioe

SANTA SAYS

SAY H WITH FLOWERS
ffOHl

KUHL'S

plays the errant Ulysses who re-

turns from the Spanish American
War, wins Helen' ba$k 'or Mene-
laus, then wanders in search of

a stable set of values in a time
of cftiang'e. Penelope — Diana
Schramling — the wife of Ulys-
ses and heroine — is a fireside

t^e, staunchly faithful to him
during his wanderings.. linda
Clifton is Mother Hare, the vil-

lage oracle and teller of fortunes

and attempts to intrigfue Ulysses

by her predictions of the future.

Hturold McAuliff plays Manelans,
the old but wealthy husband of

Helen. Diane Winston as lovely

Mars, Sandy Davidson as Juniper

and Mary Weis as Mbierva com-
pete for the golden apple in a
baking contest of which Paris is

the judge. Bob Levens portn^ni
Paris, a traveling salesman and
abductor of Helen, who flies from
one city' to another in his bal-

loon. The cast also includes sol-

diers, dancers and townfoik.
"The Golden Apple," originally

starring Kaye Ballard, played

first off - Broadwtiy then on
Broadway. The musical's mixture
of raucous, tender and mildly
satiric lyrics combined with mel-
odies that express their mood
either seriously or comically ia a
blend that handles a universal

idea in a refreshing and thought-

provoking manner.

Oim;Management
In Use

ittifhi^-one Clinton Street is

the present site of a house where
six home economics ' girls, along
with their adviser, are working
very ba^i at improving their

tempofaig^ home, lids is the New
Home MaHfiigement House where
Ellen Waligtmda, Sandy Beafler,

Donna May, Monika Toehsmyer,
lUgina Rerfch, and Pay Yeich,
their adviser, Mrs. Susan Morse
and d^ughterr live. The house

fOBq(|ie'rly belonged to Dr. Evans
atid^^was moved from its location,

across from Hemloo^ Manor.

The girls are living in this

house as part of the same pro-

glram as the girls living in the
Home Management Apartment in

thd Arts Building. Bf Wkng in

this house, the girls -aMt" exper-
iencing what it is actually^ like

to niove into a completely empty
house. Many minor difficulties

have faced the giids/ snoh as
heating problems, lack of ade-

quate lighting, meager equipment
in their kitchen, and makeshift
furniture from Norfli' Hall.

Tiie house is comprised of a
sunken living roq^,' ^th. a din-

ing rojom; a ldte|ie& and pantry;

fiv|9 lAficbrMMBris with am^le. closet

spwie!riBff~oae and\ half^ bath-

rooms. An encloied sunpotch also

a4ds more .room to the house.
Part of the cellar is used as a
laundry room and may in time be
used as a z'ecreation rOom. The
grills have chosen the color

schemes of their rooms and pick-
ed the furniture and »ccessories

all of which unfortunately hm^
not arrived.

Future groups to live in this

house vdll also have a chaHeoge
awaiting them. There are many
projects that can be undertaken
to improve the house. For exam-
ple, girls would like to see dra-

peries mad^ for tiie rooms and
matching bedspreads and draper-
ies for the bedrooms.

Despite conditions under which
these girls are workinsr, tiiey are
dointr a remarkable job and gaiBi-

i^ . valuable experience.

«They Last Longer"

Replied ^e Co-ed
(ACP) — Should a gentieman

offer a lady a Ttparillo^

"By all means,'' many Texas
Tech coeds answer. Women are
trespassing; into the man's world
even "tnrti^ by smoking cigars.

One of the Itast l^iMaa nun had a
"patent" to use;

It may have come about be-

cause of the cancer scare which
drove many men — and now
women to replace cigarettes

with cigars.

One Texas Tech coed said she
amekes cigars because she enjoys
them more cigarettes, "^ey
last longer, taste better, and you
don't have to inhale to get full

satisfaction. Cigars provide an
outiet for nervousness and tei»-

sions that cigarettes never iespl*

ed to satisify."

Another female smoker said

cigars are "fun and different.

People may stare at me like I'm
crazy, but I don't really care."

Few coeds, however, have
enough courage to light up a ci-

gar in public. "I dont smoke
them in public,** one said, "be-

cause I'm afraid society isn't

ready for it."

Whan asked wKit brands they
prefer, most coeds had littie

knowledge of particular ones.

Tbey saidt however, lhat they
prefetted phmtlo-tfi^i^ cigars.

"I usually ask tile salesman what
he considers a good brand and go
by that," one coed said. "I have
always been satisfied."

Disadvantages? One coed said

she lonhd it "annoying to have
to relight them often."

"Another thing that bothers me
is that they create more smoke
than cigarettes and often leave

a big cloud around your head.

This sometimes ,lynnoys friends."

"My major gripe," anoth«r
said, "ii^ that they leave a horri-

ble taste in my mouth. I have to

get up several times during the

night to brush my teeth and still

can't get rid of the taste. Also,

people often think you're, just

Definite Ideal
Graydon Scott of Data Pro-

cessing offers the following def-

inition:

''A PROGRAMMER is a person

who passes as an exacting ex-

port of the basis of being able to

turn out after innumerable
punching, an infinite series of

incompnebensible answers calcQp

lated with micromatic precisions

from vagrue assumptions based on

detachable figures taken from in-

contdusiye documents and carried

out on instruments infinitlWi-

imal accuracy by persons of du-

bious reliability and questionable

mentality for the avowed purpose

of annoying and confounding a
hopelessly defeniseless department

that was unfortoHiite enough to

have asked for the information

in the first place."

Education is both the foun4i-

tion and the \ unifying force of

ojur democratic vf^y of life; it is

the mainain^iBg eeononto

an.1 sociU progress; it is the

highest expression of achievement

in our society. Jo&n P. Kennedy

trying to show
Is cigar-smoking by coedls a

passing phase? Tech coeds who
have tried it said they intend te

continue, despite the disadvan^

tages.

Give her

8om e thinsr

Lovely

FROM

Finesilver's

The
,Big Ditch

A worker peers warily from
the huge Canvas that will aeon
be fiUed with heating pipes.

So
No defying around
— we really want to

tell you how much we
appreciate yits: faithful

patronage during the
past jrear.

COMPLIMENTS
OF

Cole's
I

VanNoy's
Pharmacy | Furniture
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final Examination Schecfiff# ifftiB^if

Harfl^poifl

Enff

Sp
Sci

Bio

Friday 8:00 A. M. January 14, 1964)

Eng 110 Genl tit I

840 German Poetry
841 Novel ASS Span Lit
175 Computer FtogtBmming
310 Ecolosry

jChem 251 Physical Chem I

Ma 325 Number Theory
SS 355 Govt & Inst E. Asia
Mus 213 Basic Music I

Mus 231 Conducting
H Bte 2B1 Child Developmenti
Ed 324 Curric Devel Mtl Ret.
frmy 10:10 A. M. Janira^ 14, 1966

StiratigiM 4ud
BH 106

BH 106
AH 06

AM 08
SB 105

BH 102
AH Aud

Mus Dcpt
Mus Dept
H £c Deptmm

Stalf
Zulak

McKim
Mason
Travis
Powell

Brid^an
Merryman

Husted/Rusk
Jimes

H^nrart
Mick

tehir 101

Fr 341
Ger 226
Bus 801

3pan 301
Chem 213

SS 290
SS 320

Geog 211

Mta 221

H Ee 221
JA 262
Ed 322

English I (Kbloski/Stooke)
(All Others)

Novel in France
German Linguistics

Svy Russian Lit
Svy Spanish lyt.^^
9uant Anala . -

'

Tchg Social Studies
Hist of England
Meteorology
Methods 1

Cons Econ ft Finsnee
Adult Lit

PBych l^enUl Rt^

m m
SS 103

88 360
Mus 311
H Ec 250

|I Ec 317

Novel to 187Q

t^hg i'rench

TcHjar Gentian
Hist U S & Pa. 1

Coht Eeon Probs.

Counterpoint
Home Ec Ed
Nutrition

AH Aud
Straughn Aud

BH 118
BH 106
BH 112
BH 106
SB 101
BH 01

BH 202/203

BH 201

Mus Dept
H Ec Dept

LIB 207
AH 112

BH 01 ,

BH 106

BH 105

Straughn Aud
AH 112
Mus Dept

H Ec Dept
H Ec D«pt

US ^70
Geog 301

Ed 288

Friday 8:10 P. M. January 14, 1966
Eng 336 Creative Writing
Ger 350 Heines Werke
Sci 200 Desc Astronomy
1^ 882 Physiology

270 Hist A Phil Matfi
101 World CivilizattoB

(Mr. Pfaadt)
(Miss Billings)

(All Others)

Cont Social Probs.

Political Geog
Tchg Reading

Saturday 8H)0 A. M: Jaauury 15, IHS
H Ec 226 Mgt Prin

1^ 101 Genl PsychM 201 Ed Psych
Xd iOl Prof Seminar (Elem)
Ifotifrday 10:10 A. M. Jaanary 15, 1966
Chem 203 Inorganic Chem
Ma , 101 Fund Cone Mftth

Ed 240 Probs Sec Ed
Ed El 260 Child Lit

Saturday 1:00 P. M. January 15, 1966

Ed El 282 Tchg Art in Elem
Satuiday 8:10 P. M. Jaanary 15, 1966
Bus 101 Introductory Ruiais£?*3P

Monday 8:00 A. M. January 17, 19M
18th Cent Lit

Intern Russian
Tchg Science

Lin Prog A Thry Games
Comparative Gott"
Intro to Music
Voice Class

Hist of Music I

Adv Harmony
H Ec 200 Adult Homcniakiiig

Lib 242 Catalog ft Classif

Milliay 10:10 A. M. January 17, 1966

Koloski/Stooke

Staff
Silvemail

Zulak
Woloqhuk
McKim
Powell
Bluhm

* Bi!Iliii»

tirr«li

Kemper
Smith
WUla
Shiek

Kofoaki
Sl^venuiil

ZTllak

"dteff

Hill

Husted
Halchin
Kinney

Span 225

Phy 101
Phy
Ma
Ma
SS
H Ec
H Ec 808
H Ec 318

151

212

280

222

Span Linguistics

Man ft Phys Univ I

Introd Physics

.^1 Geom ft Cal in
Modem Geon^Arj
Europe in i9tli C«at
Textiles

Adv Clothing

Adv Foods

MoKdiqr 1:M P. M. Jannaff IL IfH
Fr iOl Snr Fi«nek
Bio 101 Man ft Bio World I

(Sec 1 ft 2)

Bio 201 Zoology I

Ma 213 Diff Equations

SS 242 Pol Parties Pub Opin
H Ec 202 Tailoring

Ed 230 Hist & Phil of Ed
Monday 1:1^ P. M. January 17. 1966

Ger 201 Intenn OerniiuL

Bio 101 Man ft Bio Wofld I

(Sec 3 ft 4)

pio 203 Botany I

Ma 845 Pftrt Diff Equations

SS 240 American Govt
Mus 223 Methods HI
9 Ec 216 ^Qods 4t Nutr II

^ 811

ToeMlay 8H)0

BH 102

BH 105

AH 05
Ah 03

BH 112/118

AH Aud
SB !«
S6rangnn Aud
BH 01

BH 201
" BH 210/211/812

H Ec Dept
Straughn Aud
AH Alid

BH 01

AH Aud
Straughn Aud
SB 101
BH||0/m/2U

Straughn Aud

AH Aud

AB 208
BH 01
SB 108

SB 101

AH Aud
Straughn Aud
Mus Dept

Mus Dept .

Mp Dept
8 iki Dept

LIB 207

BH 106
Straughn And
SB 101

AH Aud
AH And
BH 01

H Ec Dept

H Ec Dept
H JEe Dept

3H 118

Straughn And
AH Aud
SB 101
BH 01
H Be Dept

Forsyte
Zulak

ifBllaard

Pfaadt
iillinil

Staff
Hill

Cushard
Kuster

. Smith
Staff

Orr
Hunsiciar

Seiunid
Sti^f

Mutchler
Helttl^dle

Stdn

^Wolothuk

Sawyers
Woloi&uk

Davis
Bridgman
Murphy
Goode
Jones

Wunderlich

m
Hess

McKim
Mason

Bell

Htverly
WetilMrbee

Yttipa

Ctaydos

Horse
Keller

Sihariudl

Smicholvski
Travis

Heverly
Mnrpby
B!rae«

BH 2nd Floor Heltibrjdle

.|..';";Wli^Jii:r^

straughn Aud
SB 101
BH 210/211

AH Aud
IfuaJJepr

. , Zulak

Young
Schappelle

Bridgman
Murphy
Baynes

H Ec Dept KeUer/Khmey
BH 101/102/103 Snively

18,1966

102

820

Art 101

Chem 221

iTiy 302

SS 808'

£d El 260

,
English II T f> .

Modem Ger lit

Intro to Art (^M A)
Organififhpi

Elect ft llt^^ism
Pit'Cittt 1<|ar

<%ild Development

10
AB 201

SB 105

AH Aud
SB 101

SB 103

BH (1st Floor

Straughn Aud
18,»lf6t'

Koloski
Zulak

Bencetic

Bobalko
Davis

Foreman^:

Orr/achick|

Eng 210 West World Lit I

Art 101 Intro to Art (Sec B)
Ma 100 Algebra & Trig
Ma 102 Fund Cone Math II

Mus 211 Basic Music I

H Ec 201 Clothing I

H Ec 224 Hshld Care ft Equip
Ed El 286 Methods II

Tneeday 1:00 A. January 18, 1966
Fr 225
Span 201

Chem 201
Geog 201

H Ec 200

Ed 820

French Linguistics
Interm Spanish V
Genl Chem I

Hiys Greog

H Ec orient

Ed Except Child

SB 101

AH Aud
BH 102

BH 01

Straughn Aud
H Ec Dept
H Ec Dept
BH (2od Floor)

BH 118
BH 01

AH Aud
Straughn Aud

, Ul&Dppt
SB 101

Trieber

Kuruna
Reese

Kjelgaard
Husted/ltusk

SUff
Smith
Heaps

Silvemail

McKim
Bobalko

Staff

Sta£^

Tuesday 3:10 P. M. January 18, 19M
Fr 201 Interm French
Ger 101 Introd German
SS 223 Europe in 20th Cent
SS 260 Intro to Anthrop
H Ec 240 The Adolescent
Wednesday 8:00 A. M. January 19, i^MM : Svy English Lit

^
lift &9 Anal Geom & Cal I

SS 206 20th Cent Am Hist

Ed El 284 Tchg Arithmetic

Wednesday 10:10 A. M. January 19. lUfft

Phii 201 Intro to PhU
Sjpan 101 Introd Spatdili

Ed El 286 Methods I

Wednesday 1:00 P. M. Jansarjr IjMi
Eng 202 Svy Amer Lit
Phy 202 Genl Physics U
SS 270 Prin of Sociology

Geog 202 Cultural Geog
,

Wednesday 3:10 P. M. January lf| 19^1

BH 113

straughn Aud
H Ec Dept

Stniugtm Add
AH Aud
AB ^01

$tmag|m

Silvemail

Sheaffer

Stl^
Heverly/Wetherbee

Eng 861 American Prose
We 401 InUt>d French
Ma 221 Modem Algebra
Ed El 281 Tchg Music in Elem
H Ec 223 Hsg & Home Fum
Thursdel 8:00 A. M. Jsniaty 20, 1966

Eng 2|S 9ng Pfai^l I <}Hbn
SS 260 Prin of Economics
Ed 215 Audio Vis Comm
flltarsday 10:16 A. M. Jannary 20. 1966

Lib 212 Lib Org ft Admin
Ed 202 Eval Techniques

Thursday 1:00 P. M. January 26, 1966

Eng 236 Adv Composition
Ma 211 Anal Geom ft Cal II

Geog 205 Economic Geog
H Ec 236 Family Relations

Thursday 3:10 P. M. January 20, 1966
Aug 260 Shakespeare

AB 201

AH Aud
Straughn Afid

BH 118

BH 01

AH Aud
Stmuglm Aud-
H JBe i)^

BH 01
Straughn And
AH Aud

AH Aud
Straughn Aud

SB 101

AH And
BH 01

H Ec Dept

BH 01

' ^tuis

Ff^rpll

Light
Silvemail
Wetherbe^

Kempej
llMtmas

Trieber
Hill

Staff

Wills

Snively

Trieber
Kjelgaard
Cushard

Staff

Anderson

Vyle Poemf Read
A faculty poetry reading will

be held Monday, December 13,

IM, at 8 .*00 in the Allen Hall
LltOb Theater. Fblioiwing a pre>

cedent set in the past four years,

members of the Mansfield State

College faculty -will present a
ChiH»tmas program. The th^e of
this year's yvdetide reading will

be Christmas litemtove from
around the world.

Thcore are presently four pr»>

feasors planning to participate

in the oral interpreiatioa: Dr.
Edward Anderson of the English

department, Mr. Edmund Etttinger

of the Social Science depert-
mesit, and Mr. IUcImukI Mas<m of

the Pbysieal Scieiiee department
The next faculty reading is

scheduled for the spring of 1966.

Tbe mefee mud you sling, the less

ground y<M have to stand on.

I TRY TO REM^BEB
Joan BmirlB6

I try to remember
but all I see aie ^floiNrs . ...

Violets, I think.

But then smnetimeB I remembeiF
cigarette smoke
because it was white and Ifuqr

like lAiti^ rdli
and
glistening dunes.

And I remember that I wasn't sad
and that I Hked tbe way thebireeae

blew my hair.

And there were arms that held me
and they were warm
and I, sometimes, was
bold.

There were (hand% too.

Hands that scooped up sand

and let it sift

llowly
through gentle flngert

like an hour glass.

,
ifanslt^d BlIiM Odlege bo

to defeat in its seasonal debut
Edinbmro, Wednesday, December
2, 1966. With only seconds remain-
ing Mansfield lost the ball as Ed-
inlwro made a 30 foot shot which
gave them a 82-88 victory over
MSG.

Edinboro held an 11-point half-

time lead, but the fast-acting

Mounties puUed ahead byJour dur-
ing the beginning of the second
}»lf. Lee Felsburg, MSC co-cap-
tain, fouled out with eight minutes
remaining; senior Jim Kinsler and
freshman Joel Griffing followed

his path. During the action in ttie

first half, Bob firisiel received a
leg: injury and will not be includ||d

|n the line^tjio for sereia) l^jnefi

It Was during t^ ffhsitW sw-
cnds that Mansfield lost a 8-

Mounties opening non - league

game.
The MSC basketball squad iM

again plagued by a last seceW
basket which caused them to fall

before their league opponent, East
Sroudsburg, 66-68.

The M<^ties were bothered bgr

poor defensive action, and tiie half
time score revealed a 30-30 tie; 18
of Mans^ld's 30 points were tal-

lied by Lee Felsburg.

In tile beginning of the second
period of scoring the Mounties re-

peatedly failed to score. Only af-

ter 6 minutes had elapsed did MSC
score its 32nd point. Later in tlw
balf, with the score at 66-48 in fa-

vor of the Warriors, the Mounties
put on a drive to secure the lead.

During the remainder of tiie game,
the lead see-sawed between tti
two opponents. Less than two min-
utes remained when Stroudiborg
froze the ball. After the Warriors
succeeded in securing anothor two
points. Bob Wolfe attempied to

tie the scone, but the final boiMar

called a halt to his efforts.

Cheyney State College stole tbo

show Tuesday, December 7, 1996

during ttim finft home game of tSie

1965-60 season as they trouneed
the Mounties 91-75.

IFlie ^ii^t la^ f^d the MSCers
en ty slMMt end 4rf the scoriM
vdth only 21 points emptOeA te

45.

The second half showed a spark

in Coach Clark's line-up. 63 points

were added to the Mansfield col-

umn while the Cheyney Woivei
cnly managed 51. Nevertheless, at

the final buzzer the score read 91-

76 to fevor of the Wolves.

ICtei .i^^ Mounties team
y^mi -mpSnMiA by Lee Felsburg who
scored 16 pohits; (rceg Punham
and Bob Wolfe chipped in 16 eadt,

MiC now staa^ with a 0-8 or*
oral! refold aisl ls 0-2 in leego*

iPlnF. - \\

Strong hands that grH^pad ndne
tightly.

But, there were flowers . . .

they were violets

Uln lengiiigeyes andthetluobbing

And the summer skies ....

McNANEY STUDIO

PORTRAITS AND OTKfR

PHOTO WORK - FILM

WELLSBORO ST.

1 I > f|i flff^SFIELD, PA*

A Gift for

Mr. Wonderful

Garrisons

m
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